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149. 

,c At the meetinr of ti•e Council l!.;lJ on ThUJ.'U'J:.;, Jauuar,1 !l, l'J:J3, "t 4.30 p.m.·, 

there "re:-

Hessl"s. A. D. Bell ( Chair •. wn) 

H. E. ArniJOld (Vie e -:!1!.8 irman) 

C:1pt, J. .r. Bahnson 

ncnaro. ""· '). P. neit.ll 

G. J,. Hsu 

n. J_eslie 

::>. -:;. J!aasey 

0, Okru.wto 

T. D. Joo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Secretary General, and 

The Gee re tary. 

Ur. F. J. Raven. 

The 1.~inuteG of the last lileetinc are COllfirr.wU [md Blgtu;d by tlJ.e Chairwan. 

~1{, Outside Roads Negot1ot1o~3/- The Gccratury General re~orts that since the 

last meeting he has forwarded hia written cor.llJent to the J'apanese Con3ul 

General and he is given to understand that personally the Consul General 

ie inclined to asree to the sug~estiona adv2nced for settlement of the two 

major outet&ndina points. He has however to refer these written otserva-

tions to Tokio. 3o fur as he can judce the :)rOot)ects of a settle.uent be:ing 

rEached on these outsL..:.nding points nre ellcuuracine <~Gd procress to\'iercJs 

that end b~ cein,: 1·1ude. 

~Oj f I~le,•hone r:o,,•pany - ~~t;recmcnt for conduct of "ervice on Outside Roo.d·'· -The 

Jecre t&rj' r~iJOrts t1~ t ti ... e CiJ.iuc:;nc draft ucrec;.leut forhurded by the 1iinis trj 

of Coauuunlcution;,;i t~tuJ reft:rred to at tlle last !ute titlL L.as teEn clu;cKEd and 

foun<.l to co1·reo.,;ond witl• t~.c EngliGh v er;;ion. l!e wau notified by t;le 

Company n few day~ <O[!O tl.ut tll~ French l:unicipal. Authorities have rejected 

the a,t.oplication vut for-_·,urd by the Company and :>up.•orted ty the Council for 

its penniasion tu enter into the proposed temporary agreenen t on the tenus 

already SBrecd by the Council. Tile French Authorities have not however 

notified this decision officially. Accompanied by l.!r. Gill and Hr. l"orter 

he had a lone interview with l'. Vcrdier nnd fully o:plained the Council's 

attitude. J.:. Verdier contended that es the Council was experiencing ccrtaln 

difficulties over u settlc;:.ent of the outside roads 'lUCstion hin Council 

could not, as n :.-Jatter of principle, acquiesce in Uu; !JrO}ooal that nub-

scrib..:rs in t:Le :!rEnd .. Concession i;e called u.:_Jon to f8ce D.n additional 
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S~cre t:>r;r) pointeu ollt to 11. V<!rdior tl1c ueui1·ability of a uniform eyo tem 

bdng adopted uiH.I :;:luo tt.~ t:~IIGfi t nhicll woula be conferred on subaoribere 

in the Preuci.;. Con<~esaiou Qy i.lein~.; ;;.ule to comwunicute wlth uul;ucrillere in 

the outside roaus ar~as··.'lltllout poy"l~L>t uf u toll. 1:. Vet"u.i.er undertook 

to re-nub,,lit ti1is !dl,,ect to hie r.ouncil anti stuted tl«• t while he woulu 

notify the Council officially of its l"ejection of tile Colllpany' s epl)lica

tion he re']ucoted the SecretDry agnin to ~<ddres~ tll<i French Aut!Joritieo in 

writing stres:<ins t!JC :)oi.nt tllct nfter n definitely lir.lited period 

Sll'cscribers in tlic outside roads Areas would l:e required to 'teur any 

addi tionul burden involved und~r the 11roposeu ~gre~r~ent. He hna reason 

to hope tlwt ~9 "rc~L•lt of tll'iu furtb~r l<itter the 1•'renolJ Authorities 

•ccy '!Jit1oout ·"·ejuuicc to tl1eir principles see tl.cir r1ay to agree to the 

vc:.ry swall additional e ... ;.n~ce tcinc ;;vreud over klll suCccr:i..bcra for u 

tew.;1oror:r period in or<ler tlmt li•e Cowpany•s prospects of oecurlnt; a 

uwrtcage. -The 3ecretary re.io'ort.s thot since tl1e last .. 1eetine; he h<ts 

him by the Ilank's Legal. Adviser he was strungly in favour of acreei";; to 

the Council's proposal. He rends a letter received from l!r. Henchman 

notifying the Trustees• conuent nncl requeutint, t!JUt u certific~tc be 

furnished in nccorrlonce with the term~ or tl•e Truut Deed to the effect 

that if the opinion or the SecretCll'".f and the Treanurcr & Controller a 

v~riation tberec r io e::;vedicnt the '~'ruijtees cnn act. Tltis certificate 

and a coverin;:: letter have been prepared for despatch and lt o'1ly rt:mGins 

forti"' formal variation of the "'rust Deed to be effected, 

Replyin;; to tbe Cll~<ir~:wn the Se ere t'try stutes tuat in !.is opi-

nion it is des.irable to await ti1<0 variation to the tcr:.oc or the 'C'rust 

Deed teia;:; effected LEfore ;aking v. :··ublic announce.tent for tile infonna-

tion of Debenture nolders. 

J / ( Q Conviction of i.e"1'cer of tl:r; Ruasian Rc;:i~- The Chairm~<n states that 

in accordance wit'' tiH' su~~ cs t ion put fo r•.vard by Dr. (/u at the 1 as t me e' t-

int! a petition iJaa tee•·: drafted for a .;Jardon for this '""''· l.cr. Yu Ya 

Chine at1d oti1~rs hove taken ate.,;; to assiot to tlli<:: enu. lJear:wuile as 

the man concerned hns recently had to undereo an operation for appendici

tis be has not been hMHied over to the Chinese :..uthori ties, 

The Finutes or Lte wcetinc of tJ,e '1tpff Commit tee of Dece::.1ber 23 are submitted 

and confirmrl, 

The l"inutes of tue ~cetint; of tLe T:~oc:•Uon "oord of nece•Jl:cr 28 are subnitted 

and su~ject to reference to the "'inance r.or.u"it tee of tile <Oection 

rel:Jting tu tt:e Annunl :L:sti:1ates, are confirmed, 
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K!!rioiPal Ji'inancc::f~. - The Chairman rcfe:r:J to n' di~;cusslon wld.cb. took ~lace 8t 

a mcetint; of tUc ~'inance Committee: on ?riUny lant on t1Jl Dnticlpated 

diCficulty or bo.l,1ndn<; tlle 19;:,3 tuuset. ,.ltJ,ou:_;.l L.~ce -"iowteu 11ill not 

ue su'cmitted t'or fon~al corwiuerction until the next rocetin~ i;e desires 

to draw the attentlvn ot' tu~ Cllincu<; J.Hcwber~ in v;...rtlc.;ular to tJ.~c ht:nvy 

wus stron~ly of the view tl1ut us tl.J.csc o·;,uc.rs ~:njoy tlH ... c:..."nc ~r:lC:ni ti~[ 

as those wi.o pay l.,.nu tn:< efforts siwulu be 1adc to induce tlle for.;;cr to 

bear ti.eir fo"r snare of tn:<o tion. Tl1e ChinC:JE •.Jcrnbcr8 ol' the Committee 

have undert:1~~€n to r.;ive ttlia n__u(£ation tl~ci.: ueriouG cun~idcrotion and he 

requEsts tlle C]Ji.nc"€ r.ouncillors ~lso to :Jssiot tl:e Council in Itc· lec:1·l 

antl r.~orPl rit,;~ .. t to collec:t J,and ':':'axon tl.~€GE nnrE.ci~tere(1 Rrc·.1s. 

J V/t '.'lith regard to th~ rer.1iedon or t .. x~ tion, u;otncr c1u~stion 

wl1ich et~12D:JEd tlu:. Con,·littec's attention ut its lust 'L~li'!~, th~Z CLaii''l3:1 

.pre,tJared by the ncvenu~ Office with c. view to sscert,inirq:! .!lre tller 

·remiaaione in all caeea are justifh<l. At the Cho.ir.•ao·,•s request 

:LLr, .lo!aeeey, with the aeaiatonce of tl.e pr;rmonwt staff, unclerto.J>:os to 

cu nee ssion. 

llf{/fembersllip. -The C!.air.aan states v;itl. rcLl'd tiJc.t on 8Ccuunt or ill L.cr.ltll 

which nececsi totes hio Uei'a.cturc fror!J ~l.~unc;;i .. ai l:r. H. Tc.rui l.~cs t~Zndcred 

i:lia resignHtion from the Council. Alti .. oucll infurr:-:~Zd tl,~lt tia. Council 

to re~luce ~~r • ....,cr:d .~,Hi tidu nominvtion lw un<h:rstn.:j~~ :L~ flC('E~tnule 

yt;;r (I1) tl.~ut tl .. L v:..0vtJc.:icu ou t1.;.t. .?itJutlC.:t:;, .. '2t<..:.il <.!UU. Trc:.t'fic Cou1-

wittee:; cr:.u;;;;ed oy : ... r.'.(crai'u rec1Gilat.i.on ~ti Cillt:;J U,;r ~;r.O.Dku1uotv. 

JffK(r>cconuvr:t Jci,uol Cu!' Ciil<J<.GC Girls -Hew :Jite in ·.'/Eutcn: Diotrict. -It: cun

nection ··iitb tl recent rEcou,.endt:tion <>f t11e ~(h.tcuL·lo:l ":2vr..ru t(l<.·.tl u site 

be purclk.l6€d in ti1c '.ic;stGrn District fo::: n. nc;u 3ecvnO;..·r:,.- ~cLool fer 
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Chairman states that \'ii\ldn ~ quartEr of'! 1ilc therE _io un_nlicrt_)ativ~ 

«,lite whi-:;t~ it is ?Utici:1:__~t€t1 could le. ~_.CCJ 11 i.r(t1 ;•t c-• c:oo:.t uf Tla:;.22/:~2·,0CO 

str.ir.<,;(:;t.cJ <> ~uc.:..'.~a~r ~ltL .J!..OI).ld l;t; 3Cl~LA.i.!'ELi • .ii~~l rE. 0 aLU to loc:ol.IOtion 

f,',:;iliti<.s, :.-l~ ... 0ULJ .. tuc_ .jin~a~ore HottU sitt; lo tlUL :..;u ,-,ell ;:,~rv/ .... d E.._ 

to function. 

Tcr .. .:.~ ... of Jcrvic.;E lo.l.~ lut r~UIJ:;ian Det.Dchlent i'lLich on ti•c Ct:CQI.• Ctld~ition 

~f tt<e '.late!. Commit tee lmve recently hen ap,...roved c:; tl.t Council. A 

d€£-IIJtotion has receutly called on hirJ. anu :;,;.u"Ut,dtteu tL.ht t~_..._ rccluirc.~~cul 

thot_.u sum or :jl:.. fu.r Clvc C-.111UCCUl ive won tuB be uea,uc ted rrutn t .. e p,;y or 

members of lGsc L..an twt:lVe i11on~IJ~' ~t:rvice v.-ill inflict ::· con:.;loeraUle 

lm.rJai.dp. 1:~ unucru to:wtiu tl.w .. t tHib d€Uuc tion wus rccOul.1CCld(l,] l:;y the 

Com.laUtiaut in order to or~: .. H:t uny loc:o tb€ OOUl!Cll .it;:bt bt:.~tain in tllC 

eveut or a newbtr of tb.e De ta.c1.1r.1Eut. deL•t::rtiu;; li.nd not hendin[ in },io 

€quipmcnt. He is inclined to agree ilO\,GVEr tiwt the clEUuc:iol') of 

a,t"proxir.J.Otely one tUird of t~ ... (; poy dra\m by a Flt:onb~r of tb..c ]J(;tacL...: .. lCQt is 

somewhat excenaive, The Con1and:mt ltus no1; suc::·este<l tk.t lJc be 

~uthoriz.ed in lli.G di!cretion to vo.r:/ .. the nmount rlcdtlctcd. 

which w:::r.s acquj.eccEd .ln ty tlJL Officer cont·tc:Jndint!,' tLc Ruosian r-:ceir1Ki.l..t 

\7".!!3 rE:~arclEcl :..IS nt:GEf..i:JnrJ jn tlJ..e intcrc~t~t or dioci;)linc. 'l'he Council i~ 

t:~ver4i!;i~L ... t:;: vi ... :-n-vi..; defence l'orccs inas~1uc.tJ.. uti it cannoL ~tJflict 

penalties for d€~t:rtion. lt.c~o.cL<int,;ly t.ue CouLli..ndant cuti~iu<:rcd tl...at tl .. ds 

deduction woulu act a.; "deterrent. 

a furtl.~.er rGJ:Jort fr01:1 tl ... c ~Ol.l.ilttnuun t for tL .. c con~iucrt.1Liou of tl..~..e ',i£.. tcb 

Gom;ui t tee, 
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All tile meet1ni or the Council held on 17edneeday, January 18, 1933, at 4,30 p.m., 

there are:-

l'reaent:-

llesara. A. D. Bell (Chairman) 

H. E. Arnhold (Vice-Chairman) 

Capt. J. J. Babnaon 

Ueaara. B. D. F. Beith 

T. li'unahu 

s. L. Hsu 

N. Leslie 

o. s. Lieu 

P. w. Yassey 

o. Okamoto 

F. J. Raven 

T. D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya China 

The Actin& Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

:Membership.- On behalf or me.nbers tbe Chai:cnan welco.mea llr. T. l!'unatsu upon his 

Ill~ taking l,h eeat on tha CouncJ.l. 

The J.iinutee or tbe last m£etin& are confirmed and ei&ned by the Chailman. 

{J~'j Outside Roads Negotiations. -The Secretary General reports that no 

further communication has been received from the Japanese Consul General, 

his further observations are however expected at an early date. 

~01[Telephone Company- .Agreeqent for conduct of service on Outside Roads.

The Secretary reports that a further letter hsa been e.ddressed to the 

French Municipal Authorities in the sense eugl!ested at the last meetina. 

No reply to this letter has yet been received but he understands that the 

points emphasized therein are receivin& the serious consideration of the 

French Authorities. 

'100(1 Shanghai Power CompanY - hsue or Bonds and application Cor release or 

llortiase. -The Secretary reports that tile neoeaaary exchan11e or corres

pondence between the Council ami the True tees and between the Council and 

the Company haa now been effected, Copies of· thia correspondence have 

been Curoiahed to the Council'• Le&al Adviser who is now pre;Jarin& the 

De ceaaary formal vari aUon to the Trust Deed. 

J I~ 0 Conviction or Member or the Ruaaian Regiment. - Tbe Chairman statu that 

the petition ret'erred to at the last meetine: has been forwarded to the 

Leaislative Yuan and a statement dealin& with the legal aapecta or thia 

man's conviction has been prepared by tbe Secretary and also transmitted 
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to the Lei1Blat1ve Yuan. ll.eanwhile thia man 1a still in the custody of' 

the Command ant. 

J/bO Ruuian Detachment- Terme of Service, -The Chairman states that since 

the last meetina he has ascertained that it would appear that only eleven 

men or tr.e Detacbm~nt will suffer hardship by adherence to the requirement 

that $15 be deducted from their pay for Cive consecutive 1nonthe, A 

further report on this question has been .1Jrepared by the Comna ndan t for 

consideration by the ·.va tch Committee, 

Tbe Minutes of u,e meeting of the Finance Committee or December :30 are sub

mitted and confirmed. 

:Municipal Finances. - The Chairman states that as a result of the inforrna

tion furnished by the Actina Treasurer Be Controller members of the 

Committee llireed that the question of an increase in the General Municipal 

Rate should ee consiciered at an early date, He suggests however and 

members concur tl.at consideration of thie question be deferred until the 

re turn next month of the Treasurer & Controller. 

With refilard to the taxation of unregistered land the Chairmm 

requests that the Chinese members in particular will carefully study the 

memorancium on thia question which. is beil1fil prepared and whicJ, will be 

circulated at an early date. 

The Minutes of tbe meet111fi1 of the Works Committee of January 10 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meetin£ of the Education Board of January 11 are submitted 

and subject to reference to the Finance Committee of the section relat1l1fil 

to the Annual Estimates and to the followina observations, are con finned. 

~11!/JSecondery School for Chinese Girls- Site, -The Chairman states that 

since the Education Board recorded the recommendation that Cad, Lata 5960 

and 5954 be purchased as a site for this new school building the Com

missioner or Public Works has drawn his attention to the fact that the 

Council owns an area of approximately 4 mow situated between the Park and 

the area which it is recomwended be purchased, Tue small residence on the 

area owned by the Council is at present occupied by the Superintendent of 

Parks and Open Spaces and the Commissioner of Public works has susaested 

that this area and a portion of that now recommended for purchase be 

utilized for the new School buildil1fil and playina space. As Cad, Lots 

5960 and 5954 are in the same ownership and as the owner is unw illini to 

sell one of these lots to the exclusion or the otlJer he suggests that he 

be authorized to negotiate for the purchase of both lots at a price not 

exceeding Tls,22,000 per mow, Ur. Harpur is of opinion that it sbould be 

powaible to dispose of the surplus area (approxilll&tely Cad, Lot 5954) 

without loss although this will necessarily depend on local conc1it1ona. 
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In endorsitli this proposal lleaers, Beith and Leelie obeerve 

$llat rl'OJII a cursory examination or the plan the aree wllich, it is 

,pZopo.ed, would ultimately be dhpoeed of is of considerable depth but 

~~ a very limited road fronta11e; a clieadvantaae which mi11ht re-act 

aaainet its early re-sale, Tl:Jey therefore sUQt!est that this aspect of 

the proposal should be referred to the Works Commit tee, 

After brief discussion and subject to reference to the Works 

l.:o!llllittee for its view on the point raised by Messrs. Beith and Lealie 

it is 

RESOLVED that the Commissioner of Public '.Vorks be 

authorized to negotiate for the purchase or Cad. Lots 5960 and 

5954 at a price not exceeding Tls.22,000 per mow, the area not 

requi~d for school purpoeee ultimately to be reeold. 
f( I 

Election or Cou cillors and Annuall~eeting of Ratepayers. -After considera-

tion of a memorandum prepared by the Secretary it is 

RESOLVED that it be susgested to the Consular Body that 

ll:arch 27 and 28 be fixed as t.be da tee for the election or Councillom 

and that the Annuallleetins of Ratepayers be held on April 111. 

Country Hospital - Board of Governors. - The Secretary reports that foll011ins 
('(If 

tbe resignation of llr. T, Kikuchi from the Board of Governors of the 

Country Hospital and his subsequent deceaae, the Japanese Consul General 

has recommended Mr, T, Korioka es s suitable candidate to fill this 

vacancy, It ia noted that under Clause 7 of the Deed or Gift the 

successc.r to the late lo!r. Kikuchi has to be appointed by the Council. 

After brief discussion it is unanimously 

RESOLVED that llr. T, J!orioka be invited to fill the 

vacancy on the Board of Governore or the Country Hoepital until 

the date of the forthcoming Annual lll£et1111! of Ratepayers, 

avers for A"~Jend,~nt of :Re-law XXXIV. -In connection 

decision that an endeavour ehould be made to convene 

a special meetin& or Rate.,ayera for the purpose or securitli an amendment 

to Bye-law XXXIV to permit the regulation and inspection of factoriee, 

the Secretary Genernl alludes to tl£ discussions on this eubject which 

took place last year between the late Chairman of Council and himself' 

and local Cllinese officials and also with representatives or the li:mployem' 

:i'ederation. Owing to the unsettled political situation prevailing at 

that time no action was taken by the Council to secure the necessary 

authority. The Council how.ever at that time authorized the appointment 

ot lliaa li:, ¥. Hinder and this lady has assumed her duties this •onth. 

fb.a only IIUiana by whioh the Council can aecure the necessary powers to 

undertake the resulation and inspection or Csctoriee within the SettlGent 

is by an extension of Bye-law XXXIV and thie amendment can only be 
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effected if authorized by a special meetini of Ratepayers. He therefore 

proposes that an endeavour shoulcl be made to convene a Speciall!eetin& 

or Ratepayers on the date rued Cor the fortiloomin& Annual mee tin&. 

The Chairman observes UlQ t the Carl ton Theatre in which the 

Annual Meeting was held last year 1o not sufficiently large to 

acooiiiJilodate the necessary quorum for a special 1reeting and ths t if the 

Grand Theatre 1a not available by th~; t date it would appear that the 

only other buildirli of sufficient size is the Drill Hall. He the re fore 

proposes and m£mbers concur that the Commissioner of Public Works be 

requested to submit a report as to the availability or buildin&a capable 

or accommodating a quorum. 

Upon the Secretary General undertakin& to prepare the necessary 

draft resolution it 1a 

Rli:SOLVED tt.at an endeavour be made to convene a special 

meeti!li or Ratepayers on April 19 for the purpose of authorizins an 

amendment to Bye-law XXJCIV alii if necessary to submit to such 

meetini any further proposals which 'Can only be disposed of by a 

apeci el meeting. 

In respect to Mr. llassey•s enquiry aa to wl1ether an amendn.ent 

to the :Bye-laws ill necessary to enable the Council to impose an amusement 

tax aa haa been recommended by the Hospital Commission the Secretary 

General refers to preliminary conversations he luls had with llr. o. K. 

Yui on the proposal or the Central Government to impose such a tax both 

within and out aide the Settlement. llr. Yui has agreed to take no action 

in this matter pending a continuation of these diacuasion. He is or the 

opinion that haTifii regard to the C:ouncil'e powers to licence places of 

public entertainment no such gnendment is called ror. 

The meeting terminates at 5.30 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting of the Council _held on Wednesday, l!brunry 1, 1933, at 4,30 p.m, 

there ere:-

Preaen t: 

lo!essrs. A. D, Bell (Chairman) 

H, E. Arohold (Vie e -chairman) 

Capt. ;r. ;r. ilahnson 

liiessrs. B, D. :i, Beith 

x. li'unatsu 

S, L, Hau 

N, Leslie 

P, 'J/, :U:assey 

0, OkBJlloto 

F. J. Raven 

T. D. Woo 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Chins 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

:u:r. o. S, Lieu. 

The Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

{I~~ Outside Roads Negotiations. -The ;;iecret&ry General reports that be has 

been notified by the Japanese Consul General that lJe is prepared to resume 

discussions on these outstanding questions tomorrow. 

~ 01: Telephone CompanY -Agreement for conduct of service on Outside Roads, -

'.l:he Secretary reports that he was iofeormed this afternoon that this 

matter was discussed by the French Municipal ~thorities in meeting on 

Monday last, but that no definite conclusion was reached. The French 

Authorities have addressed the Company for further information and he 

hopes to receive an official oom>nunication from them within the course of 

a few days. 

h/.)6/t Shanghai Power Company- Issue of Bonds and application for release of 
I 

Jlortgage. -The Secretr.ry reports that the preparation of the necessary 

formal variatior. te the Trust Deed is being proceeded with. A statement 

for issue to tlle Press is also being prepared and will be completed 

shortly, 

',! { :: Conviction of Member of the Russian RegilliEnt, - The Cllairman states that 

Bince the last meeting 1nfurmatioo has been reoeivea from the Nanking 

Authorities which leads him to believe that the ~parent miscarriage of 

justice in this case may be remedied. 
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:Municipal Finances, -:Members are informed that owing to pressure or 

other business it. has not been poasi ble to circulate the memorandum 

referred to at the last meeting on the question of the taxation of 

unregistered land. This will be furnished to members at an early date, 

f 6/t Special lleet1ns of Ra tepayere, - li'rom a report submitted bY the Com

missioner of Public Works 1t ie noted that tile wansge,aent of the new 

Grand Theatre anticipates that the new building will be completed by 

llarch 31 and that it will place the theatre at the Counci 1 1 s disposal 

for the holding or the Annual :Meeting. Prior however to noti(ying the 

rental tbe management desires to know the period for which the Theatre 

will be required, 

The Secretary states that the holding or the Annual and Special 

Meetings will necessitate engaging the Theatre for the period during which 

the two afternoon cinema performances are held, 

With regard to the hour to be fixed for the holding of these 

meetings the Secretary General auggeete that the Ordinary meeting might 

commence at 2 p,m,, or 2. 30 p.m., end in the event or the neceasary quorum 

being in attendance tile meeting adjourned and the business of the Special 

meeting transacted. 

Opinion ia divided as to the moat suitable hour for the holding 

or·~ Special meetins, certain members taking the view that if this were 

tilted tor 4.~ p.m., or 6 p.m., there would be more likelihood or. securing 

a quorum. 

After discussion it is decided to defer· decision ae to the hours 

to be fixed for the Annual and Special meetings; the Secretary 18 however 

authorized to inform the ][anagemen t or the new Grand Theatre that in any 

case the Council's requirements will preclude the ~olding of the two 

afternoon cinematograph perforuancee and to ascertain the charge for the 

hire or the Theatre. 

The Minutes or the meeting or the Education Board of January 25 are submitted 

and confirmed, 

Aeeocia ti on Ltd. ve. Bri .-General Macna hten and Mr 

information the Secretary General reports 

that the case against Brig,-Gen, ~. B. »aanaghten and Mr. Martin has been 

set for hearing before a Jury on February 7. He recalls that the action 

originallY ·taken by the Council in :requiring the closure or Luna Park was 

actuated by the belief that the g1111bling activities as undertaken by this 

organization were illegal. During tbe past month a decision or one of the 

inferior Courts in Great Britain was appealed against and the Lord Chief 

JusUae ruled that the use or the totalizator or pari-mutuel on dog-racing 
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tracks was not only illegal but coneti tuted an indictable offence. So 

rar as British subjects are concerned this decision, which has not been 

appealed against, has an important bearing on the Council's position 

eince it is difficult to conceive tbat the com;Jlainants could recover an.:, 

or any substantial damages arising out of the stopping of activities which 

have ·been ruled to be both illegal and aonsti tuting an indictable of fence, 

In his opinion and in the opinion or other lawyers with whom he has 

d.iaouased this question the Council's prospects of securing a favourable 

verdict in this case are encouraging, 

Country Hospital- Endowment or Beds. -The Secretary General reports that he 

( (/ has recently been notified. by the Board of Governors of the Country 

Hospital that under tb£ will or the late llre. Remah Moses a fund. has been 

allocated to endow a number or hospital beds to be selected by her 

Executors, The Executors have decided to endow four beds in the Country 

Hospital. After consultation with the Board or Governors and the 

Superintendent it has been ascertained that a sum or Tls.6,37 per bed 

per daY or approximately Tla.9,300 per annum for four beds would be 

required to give effect to this endowment. The Executors have accordingly 

agreed to invest a sum of Tls.l55,000 giving a return of 6% per annum. 

The amount assessed by t~<e Board of Governors has been carefully 

calculated and whilst this does not entirely reimburse the Hospital if 

calculated on the entire number of beds in the Hospital the Governors 

reel that having regard to the fact that the charge for a certain number 

of bed• is as low as Tls,5 per daY and that as the sum of Tls.6,37 per 

bed per day.will be received whether or not the four beds are occupied, 

this assessed figure is reasonable. The Acting Treasurer & Controller 

supports this view. This endowment is primarily for the benefit or 

deetitute residents preferenoe when possible to be given to members of 

the Jewiah Race. there is nothing in the Deed or Gift to preclude 

aoaeptanoe or this endowment and whilst the Council's ap!:Jrov~l tLereof 

is not essential the Governors desire in view of its financial interest 

in the Hospital to refer this question to the Council prior to formally 

accepting this donation. As considerable time has elapsed since the 

offer was first put forward he desires to notify the Board of' Governors 

tomorrow that the Council has no objection to acceptance of this 

donation, 

After brief diecussion lilld in ncordiDtJ their gratification 

at the generous nature of this donation members authorize the Secretary 

11 
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General to notify the Board of Governors that the Council has no objection 

to acceptance of the of fer to endow the se f'our beds on the terms 

arranged. 

Th& ~eeting ter~inates at 5.20 p,m. 

Ch~rman. 
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... At the meeting of the ')ounci1 held on ''lednc;cl"y, 1~ebrun-y 1~. 1\l;·.~ .• nt _ ....... _ 
4,30 p.m., tiitre r1-re:-

::esEre. A. D. :Jell (C:hairman) 

:H. D. 1~. :2titn 

i2 • . i. :1assey 

v. OkaLoo to 

JJ,. ,J. Raven 

·r. :J. ',loo 

T •• T • .. ~uan 

~he ~reaourEr ~ rontrolltir 

T!Je :>ecretnry General, and 

/ 
Cr:~t. J. J. 3aLHloon 

i:r. o. '"'• Li(;u. 

Tt.C J inutE~ or tu'- lc-...tit l-lt.Lt.in~.... urt. -;;c.nfl.l'ill£0. ar.id Sit;htH.I by the ClJ.alJ.'llU:al. 

{!~~ Ouleiue Rou.oe t:e,;otiC~t:i.cn:;, -The :;;ecrctur;, Gtneral re,;ur~s ti.,.t the 

;l'avbnEiee Consul Gcner,,l lu.a not y.t bten u;.;lt to resur.te diocussions on 

these outstanJin<; qucstion:o. He iw,Jcs !.owcv<r tuc.t they iiill ue con-

tinued ·::i L1in tl1~ next few doya. 

-~O: ~ Tcle.,lwne Couparq - /•eree .ent fa~· cunauct of ~F.rvice 0n ; u:sid€ Ro.,,de. -
·' . 

snd ccnfiri:Je d, 

/(.)~'~ '3ecrF.teriat - :''rO<Dotion of !'r. A,):. I:otEnev, !\B8iut::nt. -The Secretary 

rel}orts tL~t ltt lulH t:,~~r:n U) '"it11 ~·~r. Kotenev tlie o,ueetion of tJis 

intim"t~ as~v!..ih~tiO!l ·.·1iLl locn.l Ru:Juiuo t~ff:1iru. ~-•r. l':otenev lv.:..s no~·: 

forwarded" forwal letter of l"€Jle,uution frot.l hiu ;.>Osition of GlluiruJc.n 

weeKa it ~ill nuC be ~o~~i~lc fur hi~ entirely to rtlin~~iuh his 

froru.1~r. I:otEn'2.V 3n assurance th;..;.t Le 11<...!:1 sEVc;red ijiu relc.tionuLip with 

this locul organization. 
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The Minutes or tlle meetin!J or the '"'utli~ TTti lHics ':or.1r11ttee of c'ebru,ry 6 are 

submitted vnd subjLct to tuc rollowing e:x:ce 'tion, erE confirmed. 

j~Of '.Yaterworks ~0·1 c,.n-,- ~.ener~l l'eterin,;. -The Vice-r'hairntan ebtes tbat 

althourh tlle Cm,, it tee has reco:;; •ended for:. ~~l'OVol ,,du;ction of tl•e latest 

proposal uuD11ittEd ly tlle r .. f;"'l)&u:.r lmving for its ctj(ct t!!C unbal&ncing of 

1-',_ 

a.:>tiGfactor.)'• ·•·'or tuis rt<..;.son J1e llbH L.durE~HH;U u lt tttr to t-n+E Chuirruen 

advvcatint: tJ. .. <.Jt :JCrlvua:a cvn ... iutrCJ.t.i..un t:L.oulu L;t; tiven ·by the Counc1l to 

boen furnisucu to r-1ewbers. 

The Chuir:.l[tn stc.te~ that fro:t hi:; convereotiono --:ith tl;e Chi.nese 

mernbers it is evident that there is considerable misunderat;-;nding on their 

part as to the Company's pooition. He deeirea it to be cltarly understood 

make a larger prc rtt tlt"n ~lwt rrhicll RCcrued under the former system t-nd 

that eny ~tte,~pt on its p&rt to do so •-vould '"erely resolt in a lowering of 

tbe tAriff rete •greed l:y the r:ouncil when tbe teriff reviE.ion next bo;cvmes 

due. The main difficulty Dt present confronting the r:o.,pany is that -,_-;,erro-

arE given au induce.w€nt to Econoniue, su-:.;L inducement to tr"c con:.;l.nt:r'3 in 

tile Landlord i" lac"-1",; witu tl.t re.,ult that the cout of wautuce has to be 

received fr<Jltl tl•e Com;Jany which ia in eff~ct an extension of tilt ;•ropOU~il 

recota•aended for ado;.>tion b;r the Publiu Utilities Cor.1.lit tee, tTnoer this 

latest pro,o~ul L1o Colup&n;r is pre_.>~>red to c;,:n·ge Chinese l.ouacs the 

per rr:ensEu rental; if thE Cor11;?any ClJErgee Chin~sc E:nd fo1·eicn housEs of 

ovEr ?lOO per ·1cn~er.1 :~t 110; of ti~t bcieic rate, increonine to lGO~' in the 

case of housec of over ~lGC per 'lenaem rentvl it uill LE ~nuoible to keep 

water char~ec- to a~ovroxil!llltely 7{~ or the rental if ru:oonDtle economy 

in tuc use of wutcr is Eft'ected. As an ex 1J€rirnental "leasL<rE nnd provided 

no o:-~,:Joeition i..; tn-;;ountE.:rEd fruoJ those conuv. ~re ':;ho \Vill b:~ ~nlle~ Ul)On 

to ;•ay in €~~CtSB cf' t1J.E. !...U.Si.C rctt( l..t Jti :Jr€,tJUred tu SU .. J)Ort tiliS "i).L'O~tJ~Dlt 

In tl...i~ rE:fj.lJ(Ct lt ib tu L:c o~...td .. rvuJ tt~t 8utHHArtt:rs ir1 tLt:. J ielj,tr rEnted 

p.rt:I.U.ises t .. av€ r€C€iVeti u suc •. dc..,oti:...l I..Lr!~fit Uy LC!'._,:-tion or UJ.(;; ·:~;tcring 
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in excess of 10r. or rEntal A"lcl tlo.nt if 0c!"!ounts in r:-~cE~":; of tl.i.s "'cf'lsio L1-1VE 

been paid volur1t~rily the ~o-:-T_>an~-~ lH~s f;itllt::J' :cr:funded tl<f. c1ifftrencc or 

credited 1t to t~.t:: cor.n'~"'ler's nt;_,t -;.ont:11y ~,cccnnt. :'oreov~r tLJt. r.orn~1auy b;.,s 
/u/i.(~·'-· 

informed h1 1n tt· .. at tL'-= ''>'rtEr :=:u:"•1.:r is not rJir.:con~ pn1 ~::s--· ·~1~y·,1ent of 

ac~ountc is overdue for n; •roxl·.'alel:r 6 '1onths, 

tl. .. :::...t t1.~.E d:iff:.i.8u.ltic.s wl .. .it.:!. l.luV€ Ol);'j :..:.risEn arl r.J.u.l.n-:y ttt_tricvt:_ Llt:: tu tilt: 

::J~ tern ~rior tv Wl .. ic~ •• l1e i:.i it1fo1·rr:ed t":u ·cc-: sic rates ,·;ere ~n force. one for 

ovcrlool:ed tL.c: f':'ct et tL,:: t:..,s the r~~t• n:::_· fL:~cd nn ::m ...... r .... itr[.!r;y i:..a£3iti tl:;.ot 

t.do,Jted will nc_,t O'lercu .. JE:. t~~l. E:i~istin~ Oi.J.t-'ou~tion. He is t.~..~....;r£: fOl.'c un ,L..lE:. tv 

u cricf i.\\..riud, tilE nr)rJ-UU....;C€:51-5 of tllCG': .._'J·o .. ou:JG GEjnc dE;.,on'"tr~t(.·J, ~till 

fu.rtL.cr ~cLt>1CS :-:;.L~oulJ ~1.svr. to '..:t.: intrcH•u-:ed. In urti':r tc [nr:urt: ti.Jt success 

to iove: tl~Ed€ ·nci :~tud;' the ncterinc r:Jer:tion a11U possitl:r ·.n;;;tul ·1aStEr 

metcrs in large tlonke nf property to cnPtle it to [Pin tl~ necesacry 

re.o,l Solution tu t:,i8 prol:len ia Eitlnr tll€ ·~nrcl:a8!' cy the C:ouncil nf tb€ 

't-:>.tf:rwor·!{S unJErt· ~-.ir-1~ or :.ltE:rn[: tivel:r ~ revision of tLc ttr:~:s "(" tL.e 
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large blocA:s of low r~nte.l bou.:;ea nccor''"·ou~tir,(' nUJ:Jcrou~ occuc1anta. Lr.l'rtston 

has suggested tu~ desirc·uility or t!Je Councll endEEVOUl'itl£ to !!ccure n n~vr 

bye-low whenuncler lnfldlords who did not J(ee;> •.vqt,•r ?i:->ee, fnueck etc., L 

proper rEpc.ir •t:oulc. -.·-:: fi!lcri, in or<hr to r~ssure tl1~t ttuci..~. :)i-.:_Jt~ etc., were 

kept in sucL. e !:;t""ltf; or repair .3s \'!ould enal:le tll(ir tcnPr:te to pe~' a ree.son-

a~lt charee fc;::- tlle water ~ctually consumed. Adoption of tld~ proposal ,1oes 

not c.o.vever ;rrovide ~ solution to tl.t :•roblem im•eclit,tely confruntineo the 

Council. As to J.:r. Hau•s propoasl th,,t pen•Jing further inve<•tigotion by th~ 

Co:a&)uny tht rr:.te ::.~.Dult..~ l't\'t:rt to 7~~ on .Cti!Lal~ the C!bc_.i.·:rJ~n £-.:tutea tiH:t tl ... i& 

,,_cv;'o~;.;l vdlUl.• defeat i•a own end since con<H•ners vroulu lJ<JV~ no inuucement to 

;xerciile econonzy in water oona<;mption. 

l .. test ;ropouala offer6 un !t:Ctucenent tu economy whil~t tl.e P.~'cltEhl remains 

unuer -. .. :nich the o~;ncr~ or l,.:,.L·ee blocktS of i'J.~u.& .. 'trty ~n .. -, not t! .. e: conau''lEr~ are 

cal.led upon to pay tue water oi1aree. 

The Vice-Giwiruan states tlJ<. t ns en emereency measure he favours 

cdoption of tbe late~t propos,ls aubr.littecl by the ~omp1my, et the sa:ne time 

he sug cats tJ,a.t tl1E Gouncil ,l.oll11 serioual:r consicler ~ r~vi~ion of tl,e tcn.;s 

of the frcnchiae Rnd explorE tl1e poaailJility of securin~ a new l:ye-law as 

suc:·eated l:y l·r. 7'reston. 

tbE;3€. 1-JrOt:-o;.;als the c,wrges were o'.Jviously cxorl;itant it woulJ in no c~ae 

Actually collect a rate in excess of 10~ of rental "nd 's it consiatrs that 

if reasonacle economy is exercised the averu;.:c clJ<Jree will w~;r;. out &t 

&~~ro.x..i.m;~tely 7-!~ or rentaJ. U.ac ,Chai.ru.w1 SU,t1.i.Jortt:~ 1Jlr. Arnhold's proposal. 

Upon ~r. lieu ursitlti tLl\t Jeciaiotl on tLie quttition ~c ~o~t~Oil~d 

::vn.;iutr cucu ,lO'>l>Jonement will ll,JpreciaLly affEct tLe e:xi~tin;; ecute siluf'-

tion wemb~rs 'do_,t his r>ropo~>"l ti,;.;t deciaion on thiu r1ucstion ce dfferred 

for two weeks. 

Ur. llsu tllen ouageats tlla' during tl1io interval the Cor.r[Jany should 

b€ reo_ui.red t_o di~ci:mtinu~ the cuttlne off l)f tile water ~u:->,•ly in all cases, 

Th~ Ch><irmen atateil tlwt he h«e taken tlljs qUcl!ti_on UIJ •.viL; tlle Com;>an0r and 

tJ1e<t it is not pfe;rored to cor1ply 11ith thts re'lue~t. l'e iG informed by 

::..r. P~tarson that additional latitude has recently Leen nlloned by the Com;1any 

but that in many cases in Hhicl• the ~u:>;Jly has "been cut off thE water charges 

have teen outstanding fol' '1 long pEriod prior tu H.c 1et~ring ~yutew b~ing 

inut'illed. Guch CUOGlJ.lJ16r.u t'J. f oUvlouuly tu.b.int,; udvnn to.:_:e of tk~~ EXiutini 

~ouition tv LVOiu u )h..jmc.nt wi.~.icl ... hus no cvnnEction ·•,iti .. tt~t ,t.Jrt:Bent 

contr~versy. 

tl.I.Jt in the r.JE.tter 

of ai~cu•,tinuin~ tLc water su.;>~l:r durir.t; t-.e ne;;ct twu weekll ti;e Coupany be 
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rEquested to ex€rcLH. diucrjrttin::\liCJu ln rlHlJl.Ct or cvnsumc.rc VJL.o may 

appear to ht~VE n l"'t:iti..Jt~.tc Lri€'Ud1C€ uud thoLe ··vl,~.o on: rLL<·rded by tl.~.t 

Company as l.a.)itue1 dcf2ulters. 

The lf.inutee of the joint neetins of tile '.'lorl:o nnd "'roffic r.or,,·11ttc,s of 

li'€l;rucr:r 7 are sucnittcd :1nd confirmed. 

Tne :.anutec of Le .. 1ceti";; or the 'Vorl:s r!O"'''ittee of "elJru: ry 7 are su"L"'lllit

ted and sutjcct to reference to tl•~ '!'inE:nce r!o'U'littee of the section 

confirmed. 

5'rtJ'(:.' 5(cun\J.~1J.~;, '3ctJ.ool fv.r GLineoe C'ri.fls - :;itr.:. - Tht CiJ<.iri • .LCtll st~1tec tr.&o...t 

since thi:.a LUit tt. r ·.·i;ou Uiscuaacc.i i:.y t~J.€ ~011.ai ttee thE Gou 1i6sioner of 

aUjoio1u~ orea owued oy t~e Counc.:il ut ~rt.:::ent oc·.:.:u")i~ti t~' t1 .. c 3upt.r-

School Gnd rEnder ti1.; purc.l:.u.o€: of udui ti(J11e.l land unncce.asor;r. The 

wltilat :"dOi.)t ion of tl.t. ntove :~ropocr>l wU11lJ red~cE t1.t :.re' or 

.:ijnLGfJOJ.~e l)·:r:4 thr fr-et sltoulu nut b.: ov• ... rloo1:Gd th;, t I:icoc!1ow ~,ark 

~ut~i: it~in n y€ar or so. 

;',ft"r tl·if_f diocussion snd uutject to reference to the 

~ouu~tion ~o~rd it is 

m:::lOTVED tl.u t an area of DJ,rll'oxirOht ely 4 ,.,o•:; from the 

'Jine~at?Ol'e l'ark te utili:~:ed for ~cl;o 1 purl'OG£S <.nci that 'lec;oth-

tion~ for tu"' ~.1urcUau~ u(' Cd.luitional luncJ Ue not pJ.~uce€ded with. 

The ~inut€~ uf tuE Jt.etiu~ of tl.~.L ~liL...c:..tl,jtl Ju&J.'U of .fr-Lr·;..·r./ ;l arc sulx~Jit-

submi ttcJ :no confirmed. 

3.Y.r;. Annual llls~ution. - The pro;>oanl sutL:>ittecl l!y the CO·-••ll'ndent tla,t 
i!/1 -

llrii;adhr ~'lenin<; 1;e re~vcsted to conduct the fol·thco•,.inc Annual 

Inspection of the Volunteer Corps is af>,oroved. 

!>r. T c. F. ':Tu. - ThE !'!hl1 i rn .... ,n s ta teo the t in tht: normal 

of !!vents Dr. ':lu woulo tcrrc~ine tc his ;>osition under tl>£ Council 

as frot'!1 tod~'!. ~re bE·S l1ov:evt:r rEf'!UEeted nr. ·;ru to exter:ct his services 

for£, l:ri£f I'criod i~ order to cor•lp1etr certnin volum~s now in tJ1e 

course of ;.re;.,rr~tion ti,ree of 'fd,ich he has tolr~ady b<-n<led to the 

Ch•lirwn. Dr. ,{u h.,~ unuertc;l,en to attend ~ny future meetin;s of 

Councll if iJ.C ilJ tiO requtsted. 
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Volunteer Coro'ti• - 7he Yice-CI,t•i"'"~n r~feJ':; to tl;c unfortunate :•itu:.tion wllicll 

KIJ/1 
hP8 aria en t•f.~ c~ tw'S:en the '~OT:"lfftlti:.>~l t :1ud :·:!J '1r Tl iCll(' lion l'~nd1nc the 

W~tS o[fici:.lly ~IJfurr.u:;d ty tilE ·.latch eo llaittE:€ tlH .. t t: ... c flttitude tte I Cld 

fl!vuuraLle Colonel 7uoms sul;Qe'l"ently nutifHu !lira or furti1Er ulheed 

that lH: cn.Jt10t iH1S-:;iLl.:r re-instate ldla to tLL COI:'l E ncl or t~~€ Ruo:;;ia.n 

in'Te e tic ate tl:c r>osi tion. 

After l::rief di~cussion tlcc Vice~lwirman'e ;oro:•osrl ia oclo:Jted 

and tt is 

'lE'3CJ:f:lD thHt in nrlctit1on to :·r. Jr. E. Arnl,old r,ncl the 

~>~::crEt:;r~· ~encr;;l wllo ::on:Jer.t to S(rvc ~.·,;t •• T. :!. ?oL .. n~::>n and tht; 

Coau:licf.:ionLr of .:-'0li-.:t l;e rE·_Ut.;GtEJ tc c:unGuct thi~ for·wl enquiry. 

"' 'l 

[clJ/ ,~J/ 
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4t the mu tins or the Oouno ll._hcld on We due 11dn;,:, l'~l'oh 1, 1\l~:l, at 4,30 p.m,, 

there are:-

l'rucnt: 

:l.!eauru, A. D, Dell (Chairman) 

Ho E. Am hold (Vioe·C~wixman) 

Capt, J. J. Bailnson 

Messrs. B. D, ~. Beith 

T. :&'una tBu 

S, L. Hau 

N. Leelie 

P. \'I, 'Maaeey 

o. Ok81'11oto 

F. J. Raven 

T. D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Secretary General, and 

The Se ore tary, 

Absent: 

)(r. O, s. Lieu. 

Tilt Minutes or the laBt uteetil'll! are conCil'llled and signed by the Clu;irwan. 

J/jq Outside Roads •1egotiatione, -The Secretary Generol reports that on Monday 

ll.8t the Japanese Consul General inf"o:nned hlm tlla t he would be able this 

afternoon to resume diaousaioo on these outstaudina questions. Late this 

artemoon however word was received tlla t the Japanese Consul General was 

unavoidably detained but that he hoped to continue these disouseions 

tomorrow. 

j~(:~ Waterworks Company • General Hetering,- The Chs1nnan atatee that the 

Chinese Councillors hilve informed him that they have not had an opportunity 

adequately to study the rurther Memoranda which have been distributed to 

members since the last meet! I'!€. As there would appear to be a reaeonable 

prospect of a solution of thia complex question beins reached he suggests 

that discussion thereon be deferred and that the representatives or the 

Company and of the Shanghai Realty Owners' Association in conjuncUon wi tll 

ll.r, Feng Ping Nan and the permanent staff be ursed to continue their 

negotiations v1itu a view if possible to agreed proposals being submitted 

to the Council at ita next meeting. This proposal ie adopted, 

The V1ce-cl:.airi!IQ.n states that the Chinese members have informed 

him that they are somewhat a;>Preheueive that disturl.lances may occur os a 

reault of the,_ supply to a number of oonoumers being dioconnectcd by the 

Cou1pany, They have stated their willingness if" this supply 1a resumed to 

guarantee p•·.sent of the outstandi!lf! Ulounte. 
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In tb.ie respect the Chairman ntntes that the Compeny hBs taken 

this action as a matter of principle. The Realty Owners' Association has 

already a~ggeated that it would guarantee payment of a proportion of the 

11111ounte outetnnding if the water supnly wee resU'1JEd, The Company is however 

unwilling to acquiesce in a proposal which would sugeest to the public its 

~ccevtance of payment on an arbitrary basis of 10% of rental. The consu:nera 

concerned have refused the Company's invitation to meet and discuss tll8 

basia upon which these diai)uted accounts are rendered, He undertakes again 

to take up this question with tlJe CompanY and he sussests that the repre

sentatives alJove referred ~o .ait>ht also give it further consitleration. 

On the ground tlla t resuwption of tne water supply would promote s 

more friendly atmosphere Mr. Hsu strongly favours this action being taken 

by the Company. The Chairman suggests that the Company mi4;ht be more 

will.ing favourably to consider this proposal if it could be assured that 

the agitation and misleading propaganda which now appears in the Chinese 

press would cease. 

After further discussion members adopt the Chairman's proposal 

that he should discuss this question with representatives of the Company; 

the Chinese members on their part undertaking to endeavour to secure the 

cessation of the propaganda which continues to appear in the Chinese press. 
""-u :c:~1 '""":{ ~~ 

The llinutes of the;VIatch ComCJittee or February 22 are submitted and confinned. 

1'\; :/:Services of Major Thieme. - The Vice-Chairman reports that subsequent to 

the meeting of the Committee llajor Thhme submitted his resignation 

toiether with an admission that he had accepted sums of money from the 

caterin& contractor. Accordingly the holding of a formal enquiry became 

unneceasar,y. At a joint meeting of the Watch and Staff Committees held 

this afternoon it 1vas unaniraoualy recoiWlended that in view of the gravity 

of one or the charges to which :U:aJOr Thieme has confessed that he should be 

summarily dismissed tbe service. 

The above recomroon<.lation is conrimed. 

In respect to the view recorded by the committee that steps should 

be taken in future to prevent en employee briefing a member of the firm 

which is retained as the Council's Legal Advisers the Chairman states that 

when Major Thieme briefed !!r. llcNeill, Mr. Vlright immediately consulted 

the Secretary and himself'; in the meantime however it waa understood that 

the Commandant was in touch with another lawyer, 

After discussion .embers agree that in future employees be not 

permitted to be represented by any member of the Legal firm retained by the 

Council in cases in whicl. the interests of the employee and of the Counoil 

might cvnflict. 

In vhw of the difficulties ex..,erienced by the Conl"l&ndant in his 

efforts to bring to ligl!t the irregul~oritiea on the part of lolajor :rhieme 

the Vioe-Chai~n's propo11al is adopted that an ofrio 1a1 leUe.~ of' 

appreci&tion be forwarded to hia. 
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Having regard to the developments which have occurred since the 

Watch Oommit tee recommended payment by the Counc 11 of the legal expenses 

1nourred by :MaJor Thiet~e the Chairman doubts the propriety of these caste 

bdnl! defrayed by the Council. 

After brief discussion and in view of the fact that 1t is moat 

unlikely that MaJor Thieme will be in a position to defray this charge 

members agree that as an act of sroce it should be borne by the Council. 

Shanghai Telephone Comv§!,!!Y- A.llrcement for conduct of service on OutBide Roads, 

~ 01 r In a memorandum aubmi tted the Secretary states that a COIWUUnicaUon has 

bun received from the lf'reoch J4uoicipal Authorities to thE: effect that 

t:t.ey agree that the additional rental payable to the Chinese Government 

Telephone Administration in reapect or extra-Settlement subscribers who 

pay the Council'u Special rate ahoul4 be charged to the Tarit"f Reviaion 

Account and spread over the subucribera of the whole syatem. This rental 

ia temporary, limited by the conditions to a maximum number of persons 

and to a period not exceeding one year. With regard to the royalty 

payable to the Yunicipality or Greater Shanghai, which f'or the period 

December 1930 to the end or 1933 is estiMated at Tla.l4,200 the French 

lA:unicipal Authorities will not agree that this should be borne in part by 

aubacribera in the French Concession. AccDrdiO@lY this payment must be 

(a) borne by ell the subiicribers except thoae in the French Concession, 

thus creating a tariff variation or (b) paid entirely by subs cri bEra 

ou~side the Settlement by an ex,tra clJ&.rge on the telephone tariff or-

(c) borne by the Company. Thia question has been diacuased by tba 

Treasurer & Controll~r and himself with representatives of the Company 

end thliy were urged that this charse should be borne by the Company itself, 

~or the reasons outlined in hie memorandum the Company's representatives 

were averae to thia propoaal and as an alternative they suggested that 

as from the date of conclusion or the temporary agreement this charge 

should be levied upon the subscribers served under such agreement. The 

effect or this proposal 'IDuld mean that as from the date or the temporary 

agreement coming into effect these subscribers would be required to pay 

an additional Tla.l.50 per quarter and that after the end or 1933 they 

would be called upon to pay an additional Tls.4 per quarter. 

In appreciating the point made by the Company that as the 

Counoil is not in a position under tl£ existing franchise to permit them 

to extend in the outside road areas it should not bt called upon to pay 

t1110 royalties, members t=e the view that the C!Dmpany would not be unaware 

of tbie ppaai uili ty at the time the fran~:~hise was granted. Tb.ey alae 

~:~oncur Ylith the Viae-Chairlllan that it is not inequitable to require tLe 

extra-Settlement subscribers who will benefit under thia new franchise to 

cont ri bu te towards the additional royalty charge. They tLe re fore favour 

tba Company being asked to bear this charge equally with the extra-
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Settlement aubecribere provided the deu1and on such subscribers is not tn&de 

in such a way ae would infer that li,his charge ls being imposed retros

pectively, The Cll11irmon suggests .:;:members concur thnt the payment in 

reepect of the period June 1932 to the date of the signing of tile new agree

ment which would amount to approximately half' the total sum Involved, be 

borne by the Company and that therenf'ter this charge be included in the 

accounts rendered to the extra-Settlement subscribers. 

After f'urthe r general d ieouasion the Secretary is requested to 

endeavour to obtain tl;e consent of the Company to the arrangement above 

outlined, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee of :&'ebruary 14 are submitted 

and subJect to reference to tne Finance Collllllittee or the section relating 

to the Annual Estimates are conf'il1lled, 

/;; 0 1 School l!.edic~l Inspection, - In respect to the appropriation or Tls.40,000 

included in the estimates of' Ordinary Expenditure under this heading, 

11 I 

' ' 

llr, Maaaey auggeate it might be of aasistence to the Finance Commit tee when 

conaidering the Budaet in ita final form if an e xpreeaion of view were 

recorded by the Council as to the desirability or otherwille or this echel!lll 

being embarked upon. 

In generally agreoins that tile introduction or this solleme 1a 

highly desirable members appreciate that once embarked upon the Council 

will become com1nitted to increasi!lilY heavy annual expenditure. Prior to 

recording any definite recollllll8ndation the reon it is requested that the 

relative reports furnished by the Commissioner of Public Health on this 

question be circulated Cor members' perusal. 

Pasteurization of Grade "B" Milk. - l!r. L. T. Yuan expresses hia willingness 

to aern on the small CoiDIII1ttee to be instituted tor consideration or this 

subJect. 
-¥. ~~-··y7, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Traffic Committee,:are aubnitted and subJect to 

the 61low1ng exception, are confi~d. 

jJ/.<. .!!ll:!..Car Service on the :Bund.- Allocation or Parkins Space,- Upon the 

Chairman o'caerTi ns that a ome doubt exists ea to the Council' a legal poai

tion in imposing s charge for e monopoly of parking hire cara on the Bund 

tbl Secretary General suggests that the Council's position should be 

carefully considered before it offers to grant rights which it 11isht 

possibly not poseeoa, 

In view of this me::1bere agree ss to the inadvisability of accept

ing a tender for the utilization of this apace. "- an experimental 

measure however it is 

RESOLVED tbat a portion of the space at preaent allocated 
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ror the parking or private ricshas be allotted t'or the parking 

or ten hire cars such space to be available ro r use by hire co.r 

companies generally. 

The J.Unutee or the meeting or the Works Commit tee of Febrl.l£lry 21. are submitted. 

and confirmed. 

The ~inutes of the meetinjj of the lliduoation Board or February 22 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The mee tin11 tennin~> tee at 6 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting of' the Council held on Wednesday, Uarcl1 15, 1933, at 

4,30 p,m,, there are:-

Present: 

lleaars. A. D, Bell (Chairlllan) 

H, E. Arnhold (Vice-chail'lllan) 

Capt. J. J, Bahnaon 

Meaara. B, D, F, Beith 

S, L. Hau 

N, Lea lie 

o. s. Lieu 

1', w. llasaey 

o. Okamcto 

F, J. Raven 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

'l'he Treasurer & Controller, 

'.t:he Secretary General, and 

'l'he Secretary. 

Absent: 

llesare. '1'. ll'unatsu 

T, D, Woo, 

The Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed and aisned by the Chairman • 

. (1' Q V ~ l Outside Roads Negotiotione, - The Secretary General reports that he had 

a diaouaaion yesterday with the Japanese Consul General on these out

standing points. '.!:he written obsf'lrvations he prepared thereon some 

two month& ago have been transmitted to 'l'okyo but so far no ooJIIIIIUnica-
' tlon has been received from the Japanese Government, '.t:he Japanese 

Consul General has undertaken to furnish him with hie written comment 

on these observations and upon receipt thereof~e will resume his 

discussions with t~ Chinese authorities. He does not however antici

pate that substantial progress oan be lll&de in this matter prior to the 

forthcami~ s annual meeting or ratepayers, 

I~ Q ~ Waterworks CompanY - General ll:eterins, - 'J:he Treasurer o!c Controller 

reports that negotiations with~. Feng Ping-nan and with officials 

of the Uompany are proceeding and that there appear to be prospects or 

a solution to these outstanding questions being reached, Replying to 

the Chairman the 'l'reas11rer states that he has not officially diacussed 

with Ur, Fang and the Company's officials the proposal of the Chinese 

members to g11_arantee payment of the water rates in respect to those 

blocks or properties Cram which the supply bas been discontinued, He 

appreciates however the desirability or remov1aa uy source of irritation 

to any of the :parties concerned during the course or_. these negotiations, 
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In his opin ion if the Chinese members are prepared to furnish such a 
-z-~,..1 ~: '1' 

1uarantee wi ~bout limitation and restriction both in respect of the 

'; 
rates at present outstanding and those which may become outstanding 

during the course or these negotiations he sees no reason why the 

Company should not acce~t thls offer. 

'l'lle Chairman states that he has been informed by the Company 

that while it appreciates the motives which prompted the Chinese lnembers 

in tiiLking this offer it is reluctant to take advantage the reo r on the 

ground that its accepte.nce may result in encouraging other consumers 

to refuse payment. Following hie conversation this afternoon with the 

Chinese members he undertakes again to take up this question with the 

Company in the hope that it will be able to see its way to accept this 

offer and thus remove one cause or irritation which may be ·prejudicial 

to the successful outcome of the negotiations and investigation now 

proceeding. 

,\/JJ/1 Services of :l.;ajor ·raieme, - The Chairu1an states that whilst :lolr,:M:cNeill's 

account for legal services amounts only to Tls.lOO, Mr, Reader Harris 

has suemitted an account to the Commandant in the sum of ·rle,500, In 

view of the disparity between these charges he understands the Com•11and-

ant ia taking up this question with :r.rr. Render Harrta, In concurring 

that this latter charge would appear to be somewhat excessive members 

adopt the Chairman's proposal that payment of this account remain in 

abeyance pending negotiations for a reduction or this charge • 

.J O~ ~ Shanghai Telephone CompanY - ,Agreement ror conduct or service on Outside 

Roads. - 'l'he Secrstary reports that following the decision reached at 

the }.ast meeting he has communicated further with the Company as a result 

of which it has proposed that in respect to the royalty payable to the 

Yunicipality or Greater Shanghai for the period ending December 1933 

this charge be apportioned almost equally between (a) subscribers' lines 

on the extra-settlement roads and (b) on the lines off the extra

Settlement roads plus those in Chapel, Nantao and Pootung. 

·.rbis proposal being regarded as satisfactory :aember11 authorize 

the Secretary to notify the Co~pany forthwith or the Council's approval 

in order that conclusion of 1 tu agreement w1 th the Chinese officials 

may be expedited. Members concur with Ur. Massey that in the official 

c~nuniaationa to be addressed to the Company no reference should be 

made to the latter group or subscribers mentioned in the Company's 

·letter amongst whom it is proposed that approximately half of this 

charge shall be apportioned. 

The Mlnutee or the meeting or the Library Committee of l!aroh 2 are submitted 

and subject to reference to the Finance Committee or the section 

relating to the Annual Estimates are oonf'trllllld. 
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Th~ l.Hnutee of the meeting of the Starr Committeo> of l!arch 3 are ou'bmitted 

and aubjnot to the following observ~tions are confirmed, 

J (f 9 Orch11etra & !land- l!uaic1nn S, Sohvnlkowolty, - 'l'he Chairman ot.lltes that 

subsequent to the moeting or the Committee the Secretory has further 

investigated the ohar~:~ee preferred usa1nijt this em1>loyoe; aa a reoult 

of theeo investiaatione it would ap:leor that the gravity of theee 

charges hae ueen reduced, He ia thereforo inclined to aereo with 

Mr. U:asaey that an l.'lmployee shollld not be summarily di!lmissed unleRr. he 

be ~iven the opportllnity of rebutting such ohargeo, 

In thia connection the Secretary states that whilst this 

employee has g1ven app~r~ntly satisfactory explano.tione in respect or 

certain or those charges the fact remnin11 that he hma diareaar,ied 

certain or tho t.,rms of service with the reoult ~hot his relatione with 

the Conductor have baoome intolerabh. Sol•vaikowsky hall reque-sted th"t 

upon termination or his services he be granted family paeseges to 

Russia via Harbin, 

In view of this employee's unaatiefaotory rooard members agree 

that his d.i ami seal is wo.rranl;ed, Ae an aot or graoe however 1 t 1e 

IU:SOLVED that upon d1sm1BBal MusicianS, Sohvatkoweky 

be sranted third olaas family po.aeagno via HarDin to Ruenia. 

~t6~f Modical Att~ndenoo • Aooidente, • Tn respect to tho rooom~ndation that 

/( i:/<,! in oases in which the ooet or X-ra.)" ex~mination has to be borne by the 

employeo himael r the oharse there for be bo.sed on the actual out-ct:-pocket 

expense incurred. 'by the Council, the Secretary etnteo that upon further 

consideration he doubts whether adoption thereof is praot1cable, He 

points out that this recommendation could only be made applicable to 

thoee employees who wore X•rayad at the Polioe Hoapital; in praot1oe.1t 

would. undoubtedly be round that the majority or employee& would receive 

euoh treatment in a non-municipal hospital over whioh the Council has 

no control in tho matter or charges, 

l.!r, Massey states that this oonoession was reoom•nended solely 

ror the benefit or those employees 1n respect or whom the Council 

asoumes no liability ror mediosl expenses, He 1s therefore not in 

ravour or ext~nding this benefit to employaee who for any reason may 

not be able to be X•rayed at a municipal hospital. 

In this reapeot the Secretary submits that such employees 

would be doubly penalized inasmuch as not only would they be required 

to pp,y the full X•ray oilarge but also the hospital end other charges. 

He therefore euasests that this recommendation 'be rererred 'back to the 

Committee for rurther consideration. 

After brief d.iscuseion this proposal is adopted., 

'J.'he Minutes or the meeting or the Education Board or Uaroh 8 are submitted 

a!ll confirmed, 
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The Minutes of the meeting of the Watch Committee of March 10 are submitted· 

and subject to reference to the Finance Committee are confirmed, 

Annuel and Snecial Y.eetin.1s of Rat.ena era, - In connection ·.vith the discussion 

f6 I at a previous meeting the view obtains that there will be more likelihood 

of obtaining a quorum if the Special Meeting is held later than the 

customary hour, Accordingly it ie 

RESOLVED that the Annual meeting be held at 4 p,m,, and 

that the Special meeting commence at 5 p,m., or as soon thereafter 

as a quorum ie assembled, 

'J:he Secretary states that a letter hae been received today to 

the effec-.: that the owners of the new Grand Theatre anticipate that this 

building will be completed by April 15; as however the re is no de fin i t.e 

assurance as to this the Drill Hall will be available in case of emercon-

cy, Mr, Okamoto is of opinion that there is more likAlihood of securing 

a quorum if the Special Meeting is held in the Drill Hall, In view of 

this the Chairman suggests that the owners of the Grand Theatre be 

notified that unless they can give a definite assurance that this build

ing will be available the arrangement for holding the two meetings there-

in be cancelled, After discussion it is decided to withhold d.,oie ion on 

this question until the next meeting, mea!IWhile the preliminary announce

ment regarding the Annual and·Special Meetings will notify the public 

that the building in which they will be held will be subsequently 

designated. 

rtoad Gaol -Appointment of Special Visiting Connitt.ee, - Arising out of 

a number of complaints or ex-prisoners who have been confined in this 

gaol a memorandum by the Secretary Genernl has been circulated, 'l'he 

Chairman states that on behalf of the British 1Unist,.r, h~ and :l.lr,Massey 

visit the Gaol unofficially in the interests of prisoners of British 

nationality, Vlhilst he is of opinion that th~ complaints above referred 

to are unfounded he suggests that in order to avoid unjust criticism it 

is desirable that th~ Conaul~r Body be requested to appoint an official 

Visiting Co~nittee in the interests particularly of prisoners who do not 

possess extra-territorial privileges, 

After discussion and in concurring in the view expressed by 

the ~hairman it is unanimously 

RESOLVED that the Consular Body be requested to appoint 

an·official Visiting Conmdttee for the Amoy Road Gaol, 

The meettns terminates at 5,40 p,m, 

Chairman. 

Secretary, 
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At the meeting or the Council held on Wednesday, March 29, 1933, at 4,30 p.m4 

Present: 

Keaara, A. D. Bell (Chairman) 

Ho E. Arnhold (Vice-Chairman) 

Capt. J, J. Bahnaon 

~easra, B. D. H. Be1ta 

·r. hn&l<BU 

s. L. Hau 

N, Leslle 

P. w. Maaeey 

o. Okamoto 

F. J. RaYen 

·r. D. Woo 

L. 'l!. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ullln& 

'J:he ·.rreaeurer &: Controller 

·the Secre,;ary General, and 

'rhe Secre,;ary, 

.ur. o, s. L:~.eu, 

'.L'he lUnutea or 1011e laa,; meenlli are nont'l.l"'lllld and a1aned by tbe Chairman. 

J H/ Oroheaua & Band - Jlunc1an S, Schvaikowsky, - llr. llassey states that 

upon f'urttler oonalderatiQn or tbe terms upon which thla employee waa 

dlamtaaed tbe service lt would appear that be may surrer a certain 

deil'ee or l:lardahlp owin& to the ract that the travellina expenau 

autbori:.r.ed 1D reapeot or 1011e portion or 10ile Journey which will be made 

b;r rail do• DOl< include any allowance for auatenance. He ttlererore 
~~ . ._..el't' 

auueata 10t1a10 1011e Council m1&ht consider: a Blll&ll allowance to meet 

this expense, 

.A.fter llrle r dl. 8CUS810 n Dlemllers author 1 ze l<be l. a sue oC a 

reaaonallt. allowance to cover 1<he coat or aua1<enance ror tb1a ex-employee 

and h1s r~11y durin& the period spent in travellln& on the railway. 

{ / ~ ~ Outside Roads Nesotla tl one. - :rbs Secretary General repor10a tba t since 

lObe laat mee101D& be haa received a conrtden101al memorandwD rrom the 

Japa011ae Consul GeD&ral rurn1sh1n& h1a v1ewa on these ou10aoand11li 

polnta, Prior to aubm1ttln& thla 1118morandum t)le Japanese Consul 

General discussed these questions w1 th the American and British Consuls-

General. ~ ccDdltions set roru 1n this conrldential memorandum are 

such as to destroy the hope that aareement will be reanhed 1n the near 

ruture. ..he chief obstacle to th1a la tbe att1 tude or 10ile Japanese 

Consul General to the compoa1t1on or the Special Force to police the 
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Ou~aide roada. Kr. Ia~ii requires that three Japanese een1or police 

ot'Cioiala be appointed wbo would rank immediately below the Deputy Co~ssion

er. In his opinion it 1s quite unlikely that the Chinese Authorities will be 

prepared to oonaider thU propoaal. AB members are a-re the draft &il'eement 

provides that the Comm1ee1oner and Deputy Oo1D1111aaioner or Police should be 

appointed by tbe ~or, the latter official to be nominated by the Council. 

'.Che Japanese Consul General alae requires that a clause be inserted in the 

aareement to the effect tbat the Council will recommend tbat aa ~~~~any Japanese 

police Officers as possible be eniaaed to take oharie Of the diatriota where 

Japanese reside a!Ji where their facto r1 ea are located. He informed Kr. Iah11 

tbat he did not oonaider aa practicable the insertion or auoh a clauae but 

that he had no doubt ~ tbe CcuQA11 would be Prepared to uae ita iOCd ot'Cioas 

with the Uhineae authoritiea to meet hie wiahea in this respect. JLr. lahii 

however inalate tbat this aaauranoe be obtained before the aareement ia 

siped. Kr. lahU also requirea tbat a declaration be made that the propoaed 

aareeltBnt will in no wrq preJudice the atatua or t'oreiin troops billetted in 

areas near the extra-Settlement roada. Ha int'ormadKr. Iah11 that even 1r 

tbll Council were prepared to request such an aasuraD)e it would be or little 

value 0 in biB opinion such a request could mere appropriately be advanced by 

representative& or tbe roralin powera. ur. Iahii rurther requires that 

provision be included in tbe aaraemant that in reapect to .ay rranehiaea 

w~ch the Chineae Governmont may ir&nt in ruture d1acrim1nation will not be 

-de aaatnat Japaneae and otbllr rore1in nat1onala. He informed Kr. IahU tha~ 

ha did no1r ooaaidar the Chinese GoverniiiSnt would aaree to the lncluaion or 

such a cclllit.ion in a purely local aireelllllnt. :rinally, the Japanese Ccuul 

General atated that hia GoverDIIIBnt adhered to the view that thia aareeman~ 

ahoul4 be apprcyad by the GoYerDIIIBnta or extra-tarri torial Powers. Kr. Iahii 

haa diaou ... d thia latter point with the AJaerlcan and British Conaul.a-Genaral 

ae11:Au or 'ldl.oa la prepared to support hia contention. Ha pointed out to 

Kr. lah11 Q&• auok a requir81118nt 1a oontrar:y to the spirit or the or11inal 

DeiOtlatloM llhioh anTiaaaed an entoiral;r looal 1110dws T1 Tan41 1»1;Wean the 

Couno11 and tb8 Chineae .Ailthor1t1ea. .AIJ berore stated he la aat1af1ad that 

the Chineaa .Authorltiaa Will not .diacuaa tbe propoaal tor the appo1ntmot or 

tbree Japanese Senior police oft'1c:iala and unleaa the Japanaae Conaul Geaeral; 

la pl'aparad to 1110d1t)- thia da-!Ji the proapeata or ooaoludina thia aaraa-t;

ara tar troa aooouraatna. 
~~d. 

Upon Kr. Raven auaseattq that proareaa mliht 1» ~ it in hla 

ruture d1aOU11l01111 w1 th the J'a;panaae Conaul Genaral the Seoreti&J7 General 

weN aaaooi&Sed with ona J'~~P&naaa and one Uhinaae llllllllla:r or CoUDilll the Vioe

Cha1nan obaanea that Br1 Um 1ntereata on tha outiaida roads ara .pl'e4oainant. 
> 

lla tharerore rawura a B:rltim -'bar or Cetullllll 'bllina aaaoolated with 1lbe 

S.aret&1'7 Gaoaral in thaaa tl&rtha:r d18CII&aa1o•• la auppo:rt ot th1a 
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sugaestion be states that there appeared to be reasonable prospects last 

AtJiust or this qreement being concluded but that siuoe then their proaress 

has been blocked on account or the new demaoos introduced by the Japanese 

"onsul General. He suagests that this aspect be brought to Mr. Ish11 'a notice. 

'l'be Secretary General states that he does not consider any &ood pur

pose wo ule1 be served at this stage by adding 1;0 the number of negotia l;Ors. 

A!ter further discussion the Secretary General is requested to con

tinue his d1scuesions with the Japanese Consul-General and to report further 

at the next meeting; meanwhile the Japanese lllembers undertake independently 

to express to Kr. Ish1i the Council's keen disappointment that further 

prCflress oanno1: be made. 

/~OSWaterworks Compaqr- General aeterins. - 1~ Chairman states that in .aoord

ance with 10he undertaking he gave at the last meeting he approacbed the 

Company and urged it 100 accept the undertakin& of the Chinese members 100 

guarantee the payment of the outstandin& accounts on cer10ain properties and 

to re-oonnect the supply to suoh properties. As a result oC his represents-

tions the Compaey has agreed 1;0 this proposal and the wa10er supply to the 

proper10ies concerned has been resumed. 

Ycr members' 1nCormation the Treasurer & Controller furnishes a 

summary of oonolusiooa reached between Kr. Feng Ping-nan, repreeenta101ves or 

the l1'1nanoe Department and representativeB of the Company. It will bo noted 

that the minimum quantity or wa10er_ to be supplied in return Cor a payment 

appro.ximating 7~ on rentals has been qreed as regards the ~Cfereu10 classe11 

of houses. It ia appreciated that 1n certain reapeots the figures set forth 

in the t&ble wlll require slight amendment in order that all classes or con-

sumers shall receive &a equitable treatent as possible. :L'he above arrange-

menta are of a provisional nature and their operation will not necessarily 

extend beyond the indefinite experimental period which 1t has been dacidad 

to introduae. ~. HeQK'B suggestion bas been adopted that durina the 

experimeot&l period a Board of Reference be established to which any question 

of' partlcul&r d1CC1oulty would be referred. ll'inally lt was qreed that with 

the approval oC 10he Council and the Company the arrangements outllned above 

will t&ka effect aa Crcm April 1, 1933. 

Supplementlns the 1nCormat1on contained in his report the Treasurer 

states that the aareement reached oollSti tutes in efCect _a syutem oC a dual 

tariff {I) on the basis oC the rental alli {II) on a varying meter rate.. 'l'be 

minimum quanti t;r or w&ter to be supplied to_ the poorest claases or cooaumer 

has been aaseaaed on & seueroua b&sia since &fter considerable nesotiation 

Kr. Pearaon sareed th&t at the outset lt was advisable to err ou the aide of 

l1beral1 ty rather tban to auesa this qumti ty on too low a b&sis. ".&:he agreed 

allowance to the poorest ola1sea of oon.umer forma the balis Cor gr&din& the 

allow&nce to the better ol&aeea or coaaumers. Under this &rra~ement the 
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poorest class or consUIII$r and those oooupy1lli houses up to a reutal or 

$90/100 per mensemwill p~ practically the same oharae as they did under the 

former system or a peroentaae on rental. 'l'he principle or metering and or 

the oollllervation or the water supply will have effect immediately the assessc 

quaut1t1es are exceeded. In respect to' all classes or houses the agreed 

allowance takes into account the type of property and the style or l1v1na; 

Kr. Pearson appreciates that it may be naoessar,y in the initial application 

of this sohelll9 for certain m1uor rebates to ba allon4;, In conclusion the 

Treasurer refers to the very valuable services which have been rendered by 

nr. ~en& P1n&•nan in aas1sting towards a prOTisional solution of this 

d1ffioult problem. 

Alter diecuaaion the proposals outlined by the Treasurer are 

approved and these will be tranam1tted to the Company for ita formal approval. 

AB it ia propoaed that the experimental period should commence as from April 

l, next, members concur with the ChairliiLn as to the desirability or 

publicity being given to these proposals immediately they are formally 

adopted by the Company. 

it/Jft Services or llaJor 'l'hielllll. - 'l'he Secretar,y reports tl:llit the Commandant haa 
! I . . 

commun1Q&ted with llr. Reader Harris in the matter of the fee charged for his 

professional services. llr. Reader Harris replied that his fee ie based on 

the authori&ed scale or the llritiah Court for receiTiQS instructions and 

preparing a case for hearing. llr. Rarris oommanced his servioea at least a 

week before Kr. Kolieill a01111111.nced on behalf of Kajor Thieme. Re also sub

mitted that the amount or the rea charged to JlaJor 'l'hieme was undoubtedl,y 

influenaed by the rac~ or the latter's ability to p~. 

After hearing the Secretary members authorize p~nt or the ree 

charged by Kr. Reader llarris • 

.{,H { Shansha1 'J.'elephone Com;paw - Mreement for conduct or serTloe on Outside 

Roads. - 'J.'be Secretary reports that Just prior to this meeting he was 

informed that a slight d1 ffloulty had arisen between the li'renah Jlunicipal 

Authorities and the Company. Although the French Authorities have agreed to 

the propoaal for tbe allocation or the royalty charge they desire to insert 

a proviaion that no part or this amount will be oharged to working expe nsea 

for purposes or the tariff revision in 1935. He considers however that this 

minor difficulty oaa be overcome by dl~ouasion with Kr. Gill tomorrow 

wbareafter preparation• oan proceed for the signing or this agreement, 

! f 6f Annual a!!1 Speo1al lleetige:s or Ratepe.:yera, - Tba Chatrman states that 

officials or the Pu"bl1o 'lorka D.partmen1: are oonr1d.aot tha1: the oew Grand 

'rlwatre will be available for the holding or these two meetiass o~ April 19. 

Althouah they appreo1ate tlla1: 1:he looal11:;r or the Drill Hall 1s 1110re 

conTBll1eat Cor 1:baae mae1:1nga _and will hold 11: in readiDBaa 111 oue or 

emeraeno;y they do not faTour ita uae owing to the raot that 1 t has ooly a 

mud floor, and 1:hat 1ta aocouatios are rar rraa eattsrao1:or;y. 
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After brief discussion llllllllbers adhere to their decision to 

hold tnese two meetings in the new Grand Theatre, the hope being expressed 

that special arrangements can be made by the Omnibus Company for the 

traiJ!port or ratepayers to and from these meetings. 

'!'he lLinutes or· the meeting or the Orchestra & Band Committee or llaroh 13 are 

aubmitted and subJeot to rsrerenoe to the Finanae Committee of' the 

aeation relo.ti~ to the Annual Estimates are confirmed. 

'l!he J(1nutes or the meeting of the Finance committee or .llarch 17 are submitted 

arri subject to the f'o llowing obaervat10na are confirmed. 

/3? /r Bu!1get 1933. - Supplementing the information contained in this minute the 

•rreasurer & Controller states that at the meeting a f' the Committee he 

dealt only with the major points of the Budget. 'rhs actual detailed 

budget or departmental expenditure is due from the printers tomorrow and 

will be submitt"d at an early date to the Finance Committee. As stated 

at the Committee's last Jleeting the stabilizing of taxation is an 

essential feature of' pub lie Cinanoe and' the oeed for assuring that the 

basis or taxation levied is fair and equil:able throughout the oi ty is or 

the utmost importance. '!'hie principle is provided Cor by the proposals 

submitted at the Committee's last meeting. When, however, the ~ounoil is 

raced with a deficit whioh cannot be financed "oy the application or 

aocumula ted reserves it would become necessaey to increase the percentage 

rate. He appreciates however that by recourse to the method adopted the 

Council can do no more than meet ita normal requirements and cannot 

embark on aohemes which if' the financial situation were more favourable 

would be regarded as essential. As llllllllbers are aware the balancing of' 

the budget is largely dependent on the exchange factor and as alread,y 

reported he recently made arrangements in London whereunder in case or 

need &D adequate sum in sterliQS would be available ror aiding tbl 

stabilization or the budget. Ho has already described how the Uouncil's 

reserve tund was accumulated. From 1929 onwards When the Public Works 

Department embarked on a large scale or development the sum of 

Tls.6,000,000 per annum allotted for this purpose J;ll'OVed to be inadequate 

and without making use of the reserve of approximately Tls.3,000,000 

referred to earlier application for the payment of instalments would have 

had to be made to the Power Company; this reserve was made use or 

temporarily and the time now having arrived when the normal course or 

f'inanoing capital projects by public borro~iaga must be res~d, the 

reserve or ~la.3,000,000 above referred to must be brought back for 

the purpose or stabilizing the Ordinary Budgets. Had this matter been 

dealt with in any other way from 1929 on-rds the position would have 

been that with an adJus tmsnt of' funds and the large amount or 1ntereat 

accruing tbe budgets for those years would have shewn an enormous 

surplus. Kxperieaoe has however sbewa that auoh large sums must not 
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"be r'iarded as inexhaustible aD1 this is eVidenced by the effect or 

silver depreciation on these resources in recent years, In conformity 

with the policy alre~ approved lly the l#ounc1l he haa arranged to 

transfer the final balance or the purchase price to be received frCIII the 

Power l.:ompauy a aum or nearly 'tle,4,000,000 to a loan suspense account 

u cover Cor tbe rep~eat or loans Calling due for· redemption after 

1933, This fund should not necessarily be regarded as solely Cor that 

purpose but considered as a special fund to be made use or in the event 

of unfores~en contingencies arising, In respect to public borrowings as 

11133 is the final year in which instalments or the purchase price will 

be forthcoming he hee included in the capital budget provision Cor a 

loan or approximately ·.ns.6,500 1 000 which in point of fact represents 

the aggregate of two out a tandi ng issues to be redeemed on December 30 

next, 

/JJ./7 !louse Assessment - Basis of Valuation, - 'l'he Chairman states that the 
I, 

Chinese members desire that they be given an opportunity of further 

stud¥ing these proposals before they al!e adopted lly the Council, He 

agrees as to the desirability of information being available as to their 

practical effect prior to their Corual adoption, He therefore s1.1ggests 

that this recommendation be approved in principle but that ita applica

tion be deferred Cor the time being and that in giving ef'Cect thereto 

the Revenue Office be instr1.1oted to exercise the utmost care in order 

to ensure that the revised basie or taxation in all cases 111 applied in 

a fair and equitable manner, 

The 'l'reasurer states that these proposals were put forward in 

order that taxation could be assessed on a less rigid basis than that at 

present in force and to enable the particular oircums tanoes or each case 

to 9a.taken into consideration, 

After discussion the Chairman's proposal is adopted that 

further careful st1.1t\Y be given to these proposals prior to their being 

formally adopted, 
I 

~ 711 Schedule or R!!tes, T!,XeB, Dues and :r .. a Cor 1933, - A sched1.1le is sl.lb-

mittad showing the proposed variations 1n the scale or fees ror places 

or public entertainment, 

SubJect to agree11111at being reached with the French JLunioipal 

.A.uthor1 ties aa to applying this amended scale tor Cinemas tl» propoaed 

variations to the existing aoale are appro'Yed. 

'l'he Minutes or the meeting or tile Health Committee or llarch 21 are submitted 

aal subJect to the following exception are confirmed, 

(111/.f Hospital &: lfl.lrsing Services Commission -Recommendation concerning Resh

tration or Hospitals, - la oonoect1on with the Ocamittee's rec-adatiz 

that aa ende&YOilr be -de at the forthooming Special :U:eeting or Rate

puyers to sec~.~re legislation for the reg1Btrat1on or all hoep1tala and 
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kiadred lnatltutions within tbe Settlement the Secretary General states 

that he ie unable to support tllia recollllll8ndat1on f'or tllll f'ollonns 

reasons. In Western Countries such registration is proTided for by 

State and .llat1onal Laws. From time 1:0 time proposals are put forward 

to the Council which 1f' adopted would place it in the same peel tion as 

the Gon~nt or a Country or State. ·tha Cou1111il'e sole power is 

der1 Ted rrom the Land RegulatioliB. It would appear that in some 

quarters tbe impression obtains that the Council by seeking and securing 

the authority of' tbe Ratepayers to an amend.mant or the Bye-lawa can 

obtain powers in excess or those contemplated by the Land Regulations. 

Whilst there would :probably be l1 ttle d1 f'flculty in obtaining rrom the 

Ratepayers authority to include hospitals in the category or licensed 

premises and occupations it is uncumbent on the Council to coneider 

whether under the J..alld Regulations such licensing could be enforced. 

~ha Land Regulations confer expreeeed powers on the Council and the 

Council can do mucn under what are·geaorally termed ita police powers. 

Aa DMmbera are aware it 1B proposed at the rorthoom1~ Special Meeting 

to aeek authority ror the lioens1n~ or factories; this question bae been 

the aubJeot or considerable stud;r dll.riQS the paet two years and ha 

conaidera that 'the' propoeal to licence hoe pi tale requires equally 

serious oonaideration in all its aspects prior to bringing it before 

tbe Ratepayers. Whilst he is not opposed to measures being deTiaed ror 

the ·control or hospitals he conaidere it more appropriate that this 

should be done by the means or a llunioipal Ordinance than by an amend

ment or the bye-law goTerning liceiJiiQS. :&:Ten this means or control 

wo11ld req111re Tery careful consideration as to the Co110cil'e powers and 

tbe regula tiona which tbe Co11ncil proposed to prom11lgate ror a11ch con

troll Should arv hospital become a p11bl1c danger the Co11110il could M 

at present deal with it 11oder ita police powers. He does not howeTer 

consider that the position or tne hospitals la so acute as to render 

it necessary to take action at the t'orthcomiQS Speoial lleeting. 

llr. Lealie states that whilst ha agrees With the Secretary 

Gea.ral that action aa reoo-nded aho11ld not be taken thie year he 

deairea to point out that the Hospital& Commiaaion and the Comm1aaioner 

or Public Aealth regard the registration or hospitals aa or t'irat 

111lportance. He therefore expreeaea the hope that OODBl daration of 

this question will not be deferred indefinitely. 

After brief d1soll8a1oa and in agreeing that ao action be 

taken 'in 'QOanec10ion with the t'orthoOlling Special JWeting oC Ratepayers 

t:be ChairiiiUI'• proposal ie adopted that thia question be' oommended to 

tlle 11111omlng Co11ncil for ita earn eat oou1deration aa to the beat 1118&08 

or aec11ri ns tba desired. co atro 1 or Hosp1 tale and kindred 1na'I01 tu101ona. 
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'l'he llinutes or the mee'li11J8 or the Kducat1on Board or ll&rah 22 are eubm1tted 

and eo ni'irmed. 

~he ¥!nutes of the two meetings or the Watoh Committee or March 23 are 

submitted and coni'irmed. 

: ;Qbairma119h1p of Annual and Special Meetif!!!B or l!.at~payers. - 1n a u.morandwa 
I (6;1 

1 
1 aubm1tted me Secre1iacy a10ates that in recent years the Annual lleeting 

baa been presided over by a ratepayer other than a 1118mber of the Consular 

Body or the Senior Consul. With regard tO the Special :Meetl1J8, however, 

Land Hegulation XV provides that the Senior Consul present shall take 

the Cbair, All ho"ever he understands trom the Secretary' General the• 

the Senior Consul prefers not to take the Chair he suggests that consi

deration be g1ven to the nomination of a Chairman of both meeoings from 

outside the Consular lloey, '.L'be Secretary adds that in lll30, lll3l and 

lll32 the Cba1r_ was taken by ar. ~ w. ~urk11l, 

After brtef dlecussion lt 1s 

RESOLVED that .lllr, A. w. Burklll be requested to take the 

Cbair at both the Annual and Special Meetings of Ratepayers, 

:Cl!~ General Hosottal - Board of Governors. 

I I 
l!BSOLVED that Drs. A. C, Bryson and :r. B. Dunn and 

Keaara, P. w. ~aaay and $, J. Haven be nom1nated at the forth-

oomlng Annual lrreet1ng of Ratepayers for re-election to the Board 

of Governors or the General Hospital. 

~. ~. L, Allen- Special Gratuity on Retirement, - ln support or the recom• 

J [I! mendation advanced by Jlr, Clear tbat some special grant be made to 

Jlr, :&:, L, Allen upon his retirement the 'l'reasurer & Controller proposes 

tba,; ha be awarded a special gratuity of ·rls~S,OOO upon re'tirement on 

March 31 next, 

'J:he Cbair1111.n soates that Whilst ha fully appreciates the long 

and valuable services rendered by_Kr, Allen, he does not consider there 

are suffioient grounds for makill8 an exception 1n the matter or reuire-

menu benefits. Jlr. Allen's aervicae bave been retained for five .Years 

oeyond the normal compulsory retiring age and this 1n itself consti

tuas a conc~ssion. on ?he part or the Council, Koreover be considers 

that if special treatment is accorded in this case the Council will find 

difficulty in ref~slng similar treatment in other cases of exceptional

ly meritorious service, 

After brief discussion and having regard to the fact that a 

somewhat aimllar recommendation was recently negatived in the case of 

Kro w. B. Sauer it ia 

R:&:SOLVED that the recamnendation that Kr. Allen upon 

retirement be granted a special il"atU1ty be disapproved and that 

a letter cGnvey1Q8 the Council's appreciation of his long and 

valuable services be addressed to h1a. 
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hnend.meAt or Bye•law XXXIV and Land Resulati'~·n XVIII, - 'l'be amendments pro-

posed by the Secretary to Byelaw XXXIV to provide for the licensing of 

ractoriee and to .Land Regulation XVIII in order to modernise to some 

extent tba procedure for polliQS arl' approYed for submission to the 

Ratepayers at the rorthcomins Special Jleetins. 

~=="'-====.!!...=~==s~h.:::a:::n .. R=o.:::a:::::d.:.·-- In connection with the re;>art which 

explosion and 

wbioh it is intended to publish tbe Chairman states that this afternoon 

a letter has been receiYad from a rep~esentative or a foreign Insurance 

Company who apparently is aware or the CounoU's intention to the erreot 

that publication or tba report may be preJudicial to certain litigation 

be1rfleen Ule insured and m. Company covering the riek. As a public 

authority be does not consider the Council should withhold publication 

or this Report, In the public 1 n.~:erea~: he co ne1 ders 1 t to be the 

~ouncil'a duty to publish this report in order that the Public may be 

aware that it is doing ita utmost to investigate the cause or this 

explosion and to guard against a recurrence, 

'the Secretary General states that this report would not con

stitute evidence in a Court or Law nor would it prejudice aqy oaee 

taken to such Court, 

After brief discussion it ia 

RESOLVED to adhere to the decision to publ1Bh this Report. 

,.~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~- ~be Secretary reports tbat a Bill or 

second portion 

or their aenicea for the Counail in connection With m. action brought 

against Brig,-Gen, llacnaghten and llr, llartin. A prertoue account amount• 

ins to about Tla.l6,000 was paid acu montbe ago for their seryioea 1n 

connection with the first part ot' this oaae, when application was made 

Cor the atriking out or pleadiQSs. The present Bill or Coats covers 

tbe period rrom the beginnins or 1932 to the recent conclusion or the 

case. 'this Bill amounts to Tls.30,000 from Which must be deducted the 

amount or taxed costa payable by tbe Plaintiff Company which will amount 

to some Tle.l5/l6,000, The coat to the Council is thus approximately 

'l'ls.lii,OOO plua an additional charge of about ·.na.l,OOO Cor Yerbatim 

oopieB ot' reports. Incluai'l'e ot' the Bill or Costa already paid the 

total expense incurred by the Council le approximately 'l'l.a.31/32,000. 

In new of tbe importance to the Council or securing a 

t'aYourable 4eo1a1on in 'th1e oaae and the a~~~~~unt ot' work undertaken on 

ita behalf by Jleeara, Ransons, membera regard the amount ot' thia latter 

Bill of Coeta ae mod8rate, 
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BESOLVBD ~t payment or the :Sill or Costs l'eCeived 

rrom Veaara. Hanaone be authorized. 

:~.'be meet1 ns terminates at 7.06. p.m. 

Cbai:naan. 
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At the meeting of the Council helcl. on '.Vcdncsda,y, April 12, 1933, at 4.30 p.m., 

there are:-

Pree'3nt: 

Messrs. A. D. Bell (Chairnfan) 

H. E. Arnhold (Vice-Chairman) 

Capt. J. J. Bahnson 

Messrs. B. u. F. Beith 

s. L. Hsu 

N. Lesl1e 

o. s. Lieu 

P. w. Uassoy 

o. Okamoto 

F. J. Raven 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller, 

·rhe Secretary General, and 

'.t:he Secretary. 

Aboent: 

l>l.essrs. 'i'. Funatsu 

'1'. D. Woo 

L. ~r. Yuan. 

Messrs. E. F. Harris 
G. S. Franklin l Councillors-elect for the Municipal 

Year 1933/4 attend. 

and E. F. Harris and invitee the1r comments on 

the speeches which will be delivered at the forthcomintJ Annual and 

Special Meetings in support of the variol.ls resolutions. 

The l!inutes or the last meetin;; are conr1rmed and signed by the C!Jair;nan. 

Outside Roads Negotia tl ons. - The Secretary General reports tln t si nee ; . 

. the laat meeting JAr. o. K. Yui 1nv1 ted the Secretary, tho 'l'reasurer & 

Controller and hilllBel f for a further discussion on certain of the se 

outstanding points. Meeere. J. K. Choy and ~aul Hsu were also present 

at tilie conference. In the course or this discuesion 1t t.rarnpired that 

the Chineee authorlti;,s were not pre;,>ared to proceed in negot1at1nt; this 

agree:nent 1n 1ts present form owlntJ to the compllcations 1ntroauced by 

the proposals of the Japanese Consul General on tbe question or policing. 

'i'he Chinese Authorities coneider lt to be impossible for them to reach 

any agreement on this potnt WhiCh will be satisfactory to both the 

Chinese and Japanese Aut:wr1t1es. ·rhey therefore augeested that this 

disputed po1nt oe left 1n abeyance for thP time being and that a new 

agreo;nent be negotiated etnbodylng all the remaining points covered by 

the present draft agreement. 'J:hey consider that if mutual agreement 

can be reached on these outstanding pointA a settlement of the question 
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regarding policing may ultim!ltely be facilitated. In a private conversation 

Mr. Yui informed him tohat l.t was 1mpossi ble for tbl Chinese Author1101es to 

consider any proposal 1nvulvind the funcGionine; of Japane>~e police on tohese 

roads. It is obvious that tile Chinese Authorities desire to rocch ?..n agreement 

on all outstanding pointoa excluding that relatin;; to policing since they feel 

that by this course arrall!ements can be made to avo1d furcher friction 1n the 

matter of the pol1cing of "Che outs).de roads. He therefore considers thao 

progress will be made if be is auttJorJ.zed to continue these negot1at1ons on 

the linea suggested by J.':r. Yui. 

'.&:be Chairman observes that hitherto the Chi neee Authori toies opposed 

the continuation of these negotiations generally until a settlement had been 

reached. in the matter of policing. He the.refore ~upports th" Secretary 

General's proposal. 

'i'he Treasurer & Controller s ta tea th!'t he understands that the 

Chinese Authorities desire certain adjustments in the finaucie.l arrangements 

of the draft _agreement and this aspoct together '''l.th that of the position of 

;>ubl1c utilities etc., would l:le the aubject of further negot1a tion. 

After discussion and in agreeing as to tobe desirability of keeping 

the se negotiu tl one open t;he Secretary General is authorized to eo nti nue them 

on the lines suggested by :o:r. Yui. 

~~~,\:Waterworks Company- Genoral Meterit?S.- 'fhe Treasurer&: Controller reporca 

that the proposals put forward at the last meeting have b<len accepted by the 

Uompany and that the relative scoodule of charges has today been returned to 

the Secretary Cor transmission to the Company. This can now be published. 

tn respect to the Board of Reference to be eetablJ.shed the Company ap?reciatee 

that 1n the event of tohe Board being unable Go solve any partlcular .difficulty 

which nay arise to the satisfaction of all partlae concerned the Council will 

assume the position of final arb1. ter. 

~~j(Shanghai ·~elephone Compa~Y- Agreement for Conduct of Service on Outside Rows. 

'.l.:he Secretary reports that the minor difficulty between the French Council and 

the Company. referred to at the last meeting llae been satisfactorily aot;tled 

: thus aseur1ng complete agreemen'C between the three parties. Within the last 
I 
I t'ew days however the Cbineee Government 'i'elephone Administration intimated its 

! intention to 1ncrease the chargee for telephones on outside roads to nearly 

double the figure already agreed. ·this proposal woul<l materially affect the 

amount to be Charged to the tarJ.ff revision 1n 1Y3b and would require reconsi

deration by both Councils. As a result of an immediate protest made too the 

Aclmintstrad.on the Company was informed that for the present the Chinese 

Governu. nt 'i'elephone Adlllinie tration would adhere to the charges inallrted in 

the original agreement. 'fhis reply was not considered satisfactory and the 

Administration has been requested to state BP!IOifioally in writing that ror 

the duration or the temporary agreement it would agree to the retention or the 

agreed charges. No reply to this request has yet been received from the 
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Aclminietral:J.on but it is hoped that this will be received within the nex& day 

I er two in antloipatlon of whl.oh f\l"eparationa arft being made for the agreement 

\ to be aigll8d on Saturday. 

1fil' Annual and Suecial 1leet1nRs or Ratepaxe:ra. - ·rhe Chairman stateo a suggestion 

/ has been. made that prior t:o the comrooncameot or the Annual Meeting the 

Municipal Orchestra shoula render a short programne or vopula r rnua io. He 

ther9fore request:s merntcrs• views on t:hls proposal. 

After br1ef discussion and 1n agreeing that the advertisement 

obtained by tlus performnce will be beneficial to the Orchoatra it is 

RESOLVED that a performance of' popul,ar music by the Municipal 

Orchestra bot:ween 3.30 and 3.b0 p.m., on April 19 at thA Grand 'l'heatre 

\ be authorized. 
I 

r
/f General Hospl tal - Jloard of Governors, - As Or, ·r, B. Ounn is absent from 

Shanghai it is 

RESOLVED that Dr. w. K. Nance be nom1nat:ed at the fort:hcomlng 

I Annual l.lee ti ng or Ratepayers rc>r e loct:lon 11) the Board or Governors or 

[ the General Hospital. 

l{,i, Amendment t:o Bye-Law XXXIV. - In connect:ion with the discussion at the last 

I 
meeting Mr. Hsu states tr~t he desireo hie view recorded that whilot he d1d 

not q~eetion the desirability of the regulation of factories the means by 

which this should be given effect required the moat careful consideration. He 

recalls that in reply to h1s question the Secretary General stated that as a 

result of negotlat.1ons agreement had been reacbed w1 th. the Chinese Authorities 

in this matter. A. letter has to~ been addressed t:o the Chairman signed by 

the Chinese Councillors amplifying the views expressed by him at the last 

meet1ng and referring to t:he statement or the Mayor published in the press to 

the effect that no ~nderstanding has been reached between the two Author! ties. 

Following the last meeting of Co~ncil the S'>cretary General showed him the 

Minutes or two meetin~s held in 1931 which were attended by representatives or 

the Chinese A.l.lthor1t:ies J.ncluding the J.anistor or Industries, of the Council, 

the Municipality or Greater Sha~hai and the French Concession. :Ur. Y~i has 

informed him that he regarded the :Minutes of thase maetin.;s as unofficial, 

In this respect the Secretary General states that ae a result or 

px"Otracted lll8&tings in 1931 and at the request of the lUniste;r or Industries 

two meetinge took place at'Ceoded by the representatives named by Mr. Hsu. The 

Minutes of these meetings embodying the arrangements which were agreed were 

drafted by the Chinese representatives. Although the se meetings may be 

regarded as informal, subsequently !ill a result of this question being 

ot'ricially diacussed by the Council 1 t was decided to px"Oceed in the lll&tter 

of securing an amendl!Bnt to Bye-law XXXIV. No exception was taken by the 

Chinese 11111mbore to this decision. Recently Yr. Yui informed him that he had 

no knowledge of these lnf'ormal lll8e'Cings although as before stated they were 
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•~~ended by representatives or the Mun1c1pal1~ of Greater Shanghai. He 

supplied him ·w11;h a copy of the J.:.inutes of these moetings and also a 

copy or~. Pone's report to Geneva. He was not aware until recently that 

the Chinese officials objected to the Council endeavouring to estalll1sh 

some form of t"actory control and a remwed assurance has b<1en giv<~n to 

llr. Yui or the Council's sincere desire to co-operate with the Chinese 

Authorities in this matter in order that the regulations adopted and 

enforced in the Settlement conform as far as possilllo with thoae operat-

ing 1 n Chi ne se territory. 

Replyin,:: to the Chairman as to whether the intention or the 

letter today cullmitted by the Chinese members in that the proposal to 

secure the authority of the Ratepayers at the Special Me"ting should be 

abandoned J.lr. Hsu statea that he desires to dissociate himself from this 

resolution on the ground that serious difficulties will arise unless 

arrange;nents are eo ne luded with the Chinese Author1 ties wh1ch will ensure 

their co-operation. 

Tha Vice-chairman points out; t;hat unless the required legis

lation is olltained at the forthcoming Special meeting action must be 

deferred for a further year. He suggests that the Chairman in the 

speech .noving this resolution should emphasize that negotiations will 

take place with the Chinese Authorities prior to such legislation boing 

given effect. 

:Mr. Hsu is or opinion that the Council's proposal to licence 

factories may IJe criticized as an lnfringement of the Chineso Factory 

Law which is a part of the Chinese National Law. He expresses doubt as 

to whetrer the l;ouncil as a Municipal body can promulgate regulations 

which may be construed as an infringement; of Chinese Law. 

l'he Secretary General states t;hat he has no doubt as to the 

Counoil.'a po""'r in t;his respect. 'J.'ho view obtains in certain quarters 

that the National Goverrum nt has tho sole right to exerc1se certain 

functions w1 thln the Settlement •. Should the Counci 1 admit that conten-

tlon its administrative powers within the Settlement wouLi cease. From 

a legal point of view no doubt exists that the Council under what are 

generally termed as its police ·powers has the right to promulgate and 

enforc~ regulations which are in the interests of the wolf~.re of the 

COIIDIIunity irrespective of' wwther or not similar regulations are 

enforced by the National Govern:Dent. 'l.'be various Courts in the Settle-

ment have repeatedly upheld this contention, thus recognizing the 

Council's right to certain police powers ln conformity with tbe 

principle obtaining in municipal! ties throughout the World. In con

clusion he submits that if the Chinese Authorities reciprocate the 

Council's desire to co-operate no friction should arise in connection 

with the enforcement of the proposed regulations. 
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'l'he h:inuteo of the mae1ane; of the Staff Committee of A>'l'il 7 are submitted 

alli confirmed. 

Annual and Special Meetin.:rs of Hat~nayers. - 'l'he Chairman reads in the order 

in which they will be delivered the speeches relative to tl1e various 

resolutions, Subject to m1no~ amendments these are a;;>proved. 

Resolution IV, - With regard to the reference in the speech moving this 

resolution to the expenditure on education the Vice-GtJairman submits a 

memorandum in which he suggests that the tiroo has arrived when the 

l;ouncil should definitely consider ean11arking a proportion or its 

revenue for '!;his purpose and restrict expenditure thereon to that 

proportion. Despite the lucid expositions regularly given by the Chair

man a'(; each Council meeting on '!;he policy of the Education Boar:l he does 

not consi ,:ler r.t1a t the Council as a body is capable of dealing w11;h this 

complex problem and he feare r.t1at in the absence of a definite polioy 

in the near future in the matter of' expenditure under this heading the 

Council rray become so deeply involved that it will be impossible eo call 

a halt to ever increasing expenditure, ln his op1n1on the l;ouncil 

should consider the secnng aside of a definite sum for purposes of 

Education; this amount to be admi n1a tered by the Education Board as 

Trustee for the Council. '!'ho primary purpose or his memorandum iB to 

advocate that '!;he financial aspect of the educational programme should 

be clearly brought home to the Ratepayers since in h1B opinion the 

policy laid down ln 1930 will on financial grounds require drastic' 

rev1.Bion in the near future. 

'l'he Chairman states that in addition to the reference to 

education Which appears 1n his preliminary rennrks a further reference 

is included in paragraph 4 of his speech moving Resolution IV. Mr. 

Arnhold states that at the time he wrote his memorandum he had not been 

furnished with this section of the speech and that this latter reference 

meets his point that the Ratepayers should be '<lade aware of the 

possible neceaaity in the near future of reviewing the whole subject 

of education policy and costa. 

1n respect to the notice which h .. a been received that a 

Resolution will be ,noved by Mr. A. J. Hughes authorizing the Council 

to purchase at tm first favourable opportunity an area of land suffi

cient to provide fo1· the erection or a Cl ty Hall etc., the \;hairmn 

states that he appreciates that chia 1s a somewhat difficult subject to 

discuss since a number of members are personally interested in the l'.and 

which ie obv ioualy tnvo lved by this Resolution. 

Speaking 1n hls personal capacity the Chairman states that ha 

is opposed to this resolution end he requests authority to speak against 

it at the Annual Meeting, Members will recall that a somewhat similar 
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proposition was nagat1Ted in 1931 and he adheres to his opinion that 

the provision or a civic centre would benefit only a very arrsll proport-

ion or. the community. Moreover he submits that the money required for 

tbe purchase ·Jf such a site could be more advantage~usly utilize:\ in 

the provision of p>rks in the more congested districts. Furthermore 

upon too demolit1on of the Central Police and }'ire Stations an ample 

area of land will bccorc.e available for the erection of a 'J.'own Hall to 

seat 2b00 pursons 1f subsequently thls provision is regarded as 

necessary. 

After brief discussion the Chairnan'a proposal is adopted 

that he should oppose tLia resolution, it being appreciated that any 

memuer in hie individual capacity may 1f he eo desires speak in 

support C>f the Resolution. 

Uernberahip. - 'J.'he Chairman alludes to the fact that this is the last meeting 

(f/< which Captain Babnaon, 1!r. Beith, Mr. Leslie and Mr. Lieu will attend. 

In expressing extreme regret that those members have not been able to 

stand for re-election he refers in the moat appreciative terms to the 

outstanding services rendered by e'ach of them in tooir individual 

capacities both on the Council and on 'ita Committees. On behalf of 

those members ·who will continue to serve on the Council for the forth-

oomlng :ll.uniaipal year he tohanks tt,e retiring members for ~heir 

serVices which have been so unatintingly rendered in the interests or 

the a ommun i ty. 

The meeti!JS ter.ninatea at 7 p.m. 

11~v 
Secretary. 

Chairman. 
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At the meetin& or the Council held on Thured~ 1 AI!rl.l 201 19331 at 

12 o•olock noon there are:-

Present: 

Jlessrs. H. E. Arnhold 

A. D. Bell 

c. s. Franklin 

1'. Funatsu 

E. F. Harris 

s. L. Hsu 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. llacnaghten 

lLessrs. P. w. ll:assey 

o. Okamoto 

F. :r. Raven 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

llessrs. Tsuyee Pei 

T. D. IVoo. 

Election of Cbairman1 - Upon the proposal or Mr. Arnhcld, seconded by 

f(j;<l- llr. Yuan. Mr. A. D. Bell is unanimously re-elected Chairman. 

Election or Vice-Chairman. - Upon the proposal of the Chairman, seconded 

f ~ i<f by Mr. Okamoto, Mr. H. E. Arnhold is unanimously re-elected Vice-

Chairman. 

Committee JlembershiE• - The Chairman states that a list; or the Committees 

f if({, Cor the current :Municipal Year is being prepared ani will be circulated 

within the course of the next few days. He requests members to notify 

on the circular any changes they desire in t:Le suggested list as also 

to intimate whether they are prepared to serve on any Committee otber 

tban those for which their a&mes have been proposed. 

The moetins terminates at 12.10 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meetl!!fl or ,;he Council held on Wednesday, April 2G, 1933, a• 4,30 p.m, 
I. -d , 

•here ar•:
Present: 

Messrs. A. D. Bell (Chairman) 

Brit;.-Gen. 

Mesars. 

Absent: 

H. E. Arnhold (Vice-Chairman) 

1.:, s. Franklin 

T. Funa•su 

E, li'. Harris 

s. L, Hsu 

E, B, -"'acnaeht;en 

P. 't1. Maoaey 

o. Okamoto 

Y. J. Raven 

L. '1'. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Secretary General, 

'!:he Secretary, and 

Dr. J. c. H. Wu. 

T. D. V"Joo. 

'ibe Minutee or t;he mee1;ing or April 12 are confirmed, and siened by 1>he 

l#hairman. 

{1~1 Ou.taide Roads Negotiations, - '.L'he Secretary General reports t;hat; since 

the meeting of April 12 there has been a prel1m1nary discusslon bet;ween 

t:he ·rreasurer and l!r. J. K. Choy on financial points. •he al teracions 

t;a t;he present; draft; agreement desired by Mr. Choy aro not very material, 

and there are good prospects or putt;ing 1t •hrough w1th only minor 

changes. '!:he Ghairman requost;s t;he Council's authorit;y for hll!Ulelt' and 

t:he Vice-Chairman to keep in close t;ouch w1th ttle Secret;ary General and 

the other officers of the Council during t:he next: few weeks whlle 

negotiations are 1n progress, and thie 1s accorded, 

~ D ~ ~ Shanghai 'l'elephono Company - A.greement for Condt,ct of Service on Outside 

ttoads, - 'l'he Ghairman ouaerves that an agreement on this matt"lr has now 

been signed. 

The Uinu•es of •he mee1;1 ne at' Aprll 20 are confirmed, and signed by the 

'.t:he Minutes of t:he 'ilorks Conunit:tee or April 11 are submitted, and subject 

to the following observations and rAservationa are confirmed, 

/r /'J Nanklng Road, Cad. Lot 617 - Sun Company Departmental Store. - '!:he 
I 

"hairman states that J.ir, Eeith, a late member of the Committ;ee, left a 

note to the effect '&het, according t;o his 1ntcrpretution :>f \fllat was 

'1ocided upon, the owners of 1;1le propert:y should be can.ed upon to 
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provide the necess9.ry private parking space in the event or a :portion of 

the lot being developed 1vith resident1a.l quarters. '1'he Chairnnn remarks 

that a resolution in this form would make the contingent provision of 

parking space an absolute condition for granol!lZ penn1ss1on oo er(lct a 

builcling on t<1is lot to a heicht, excluiing towers, etc., of 109 feet, 

••h·n·eas the recommo ndation as it stands only requires that negotlat1ona 

be entered into to pro•;ide nu eh parklll(l space in the event of a hotel 

being erected on a por,;ion of the site. In hie opinion a departmental 

Rtare, as projected, does n<>t r,o the Aame exteno requ1re pr1vate parlnng 

space; but if 1t; lS desired lat;er to develop part of the property with 

residentlal flats the Council will be able to make appropnate condl tions 

before approving t;he plans. He adds that the Commissioner of Public 

"orka does not ohink the provision or private PBrk1ng space ls esaenu1al 

even for hotels, and it has not been inslsted on for other hotels. After 

some di»cuss1on members 98ree that the condition:~ proposed in tbe //arks 

l:ommittee minute are equltable. 

/r;/11 'fi'oocbow Ro&d and tho lluml Wideninee -Cod. Lnt 49. -Referring to tlv• 
I 

tardy application or hles3rs. Hanaone for compensation far land expro-

priated for road widening in 1924, the Chairman alludes to the recorded 

statement of tlw 0onlllliBBloner of Public ·;iorka that ohere appears to be no 

Stat,Joe of Limitation 1n China. He observes that lt is an extraordinary 

tning onat a claim should be deferred for nine years. Mr. Frsnklin is or 

the opinion that the owners are not entitled to any payment whatever, and 

if the firm is Britieh the Court or Coneulo might consider the clalm 

barred by the English Staouoe of ~imitation. ~r. Okamoto wh1le agreeing 

wioh Mr. Franklln on ohe technical po1nt 1s 1n favour of off~ring corn-

pensatton on the basis of the l'J?.4 valuatio" without addition of interest. 

7•lr. Maaeey augeeats rJwt e.s a quid pro quo in awarding compen:Jation the 

Council might claim ohe h1oi1erco contested privilege of erecting on ohe 

Buntl frontinc th1s vro;>erty a rlcsha shelter and a publ1c lavatory, both 

or decent appee.rRnce. On the sug~estion of the Chairman ohe macter is 

referred back to tho Works Comnittee ror further enquiries and 

reconaideration. 

AIJ;;'Ointment of (;omMitt.ees. - ·rhe Secretory states thot the constitution of 

ftf}i '-'ammitteea, as circulated eo !llflmbers, hns received genor.-:.1 ap;>roval, 
Fv/N 

subject to tho addl t1on of Br1£!o-Gen. E. B. Macnaghcen to the Library 

Committee and .~~~r. c. s. Frankl1n to the 'llatcht"cf/~1ttee. lt remains only 

to obtain ohe consent of two or three persona, not monbers or l:ouncil, 

to serve on the vomml tteea for wh1ch ohey have been proposed. 

Heplylng to Brig,-Gen. ~cnaghten the Chairman states ~t the 

f ¥/'fEducation Board is the only Comrnttee whose members are in receipo or 

honorsr1a. 'L'lle Secretary states that such payments were aJ,!thorized as a 
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meana or securing the services of profesaionally qualified parsons and 

as remuneration for exceptionally onerous duties, 'l'ho Deputy Secretary 

adds that t;ho arrangmoenl; was made on the recommendation of Mr, A. C, 

C loar, who bad been appOl nted to assl.st tbc Counc i 1 in 1:1 vi ng effect to 

the findings of t;he Economy Committee. 

Upon Brig,-Gen, .l.!acnaghten suggasting 'Chat it should not be 

necessary to continue 'Che se excep'Cional payments the Chairman pro;,oscs, 

and members concur, chat a statement of tho c~rcumstances under whl.ch 

they were inetit;uted bo prepared for the t;orwcil's information, 

L1oens1np of Fuctori~s. - ·rhe Chairman staten that ho has addres~ed a letter 

fjj.< to the 3enior Consul, requesting t;he con:Jent of the Consular Body and 

tho l{.inist<Jrs of Foreign 'l'reaty Powers to the enforcement; of tho &'lend-

ment to llye-Law XXXIV passed at the Si)ecial :\leetin::; of rtacepayera. 

JO>eanwhilc pre;>arat;ions are being made for the 1nlroduc1aon of factory 

11cenceo an::! steps will be taken towards securing the co-operation of 

tllo aut11or1 tlee 1n o.reaa adjo1n1ng the Settlement, 

Police Intelli;::ence R~o1·ts, - In response to " complaint by Brig.-Gen, 

/((/f J.iacn:gheen -:~:-=-hai=-:equests that the Intellisence Reports issued 

by t;he "olicA in roneo form for circulacion to members be r'lade more 

legible in future. 

Health Departrrcnt - lllness of Dr. Duck. - Replyin<; to an enY.uiry by "Brig,-

Gen. ~acnaghten the Chairman scoteo that Dr. Duck's cond1tion 1s improv-

1ng, but t;hat Dr. Jordan does not seem disposed to proceed on his defer

red long leave unt1l aatl.sfaceory arrangements for t;he conduct; of h1s 

Department l.ll'e completed. '1'he Secretary adds that Dr. Jordan hopes to 

get away before the end of the ::iur:1111er, wd that the :<Jatcer 1a beins 

brought before '!;he appropriate Committee, 

Mun1c1?al oJazett~, - Referrine; to 1'ae~s 221, 222 and 225 of the proofs of 

ft;/lt the Gazette for April 28• Brig,-Gen, Macnaghten suggests that che 

present populariey of the Uunicipal parks malj:es it desirable to increase 

the cost of annual adml.osion t1ckete from $1 to say $2, As an alter

native the Chairman suggests that an increase in Che ningle adm1ssion 

charge of 20 cents JUJ.ght be made, As however the s'Jason ends on l\lay 31• 

and tlokecs have been pr1nt~d for 1asue t;O fue publ1c, t;he view prevails 

that no change should be made at present, '!'he question of raising the 

charges at a later date is ref~rred to the ',Vork:J Cormnittce for 

consideration. 

Yr. Franklin enqu1res whet;her i" l.S necessary to report the 

Land Uorwnisoion proceedl.ngs at such great length in the Gazette. '1'he 

Secretary repll.es that soma readers wish to have the re;orts in full 

for purpose of record, and also that the relative correspondence, which 

was fort~~~rly published in fu~l. is now usually omitted, l~embers are 
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g~nerally in favour or some change in style, bu" par"icular1y in "ho 

direction or a moro concise presentation of "he t'acts. 

After further dJ. acussion it 1s. sugge e"ed 1;hat the Secre"ary 

or "he Land Uommission might be approached wtth a view to h1s render-

ing thlB report ln a manner more concise and be"ter adap"ed to 

publication ln the Gazette. 

'l'he meetin•' terminates at 5.45 p.m. 

/Y' A}c:'-''--C.' '-J 

Secretary. 
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Alfal• ue!i!!l or the Couooil beld on Thursday, )(ay ll, 1933, 9.t 4.30 p,m, 

11'" art:• 

Present: 

Jleaara. A. D. Bell (Chairman) 

H, E. Arnhold (Vice..Chai llll& n) 

c. s. l'ranklin 

B, 1'. Harria 

s. L. Hau 

.Brta,-Gen.B, .B, 11acnaahten 

Absent: 

Jlesara, p, "· Kasaey 

o. Okamoto 

1'. ;r. Ravm 

T. D, Woo 

L, T. YUJ;n 

Yu Ya China 

The Secretary General. 

Tba Secretary. and 

Dr. J, c. Jl, wu. 

Jlessra, T, J'unatau 

Tauyee Pe1, 

Tha Kinutea of the laat meetina are confirmed,and aisnod by the Chairman. 

(j / q v ~I Oytsido Roads Xegotiationa, - ~ Seoretary.Genoral reports that ano~r 

prel1m1nar,r diaou.ssion has talcen place be,ween tbt Treasurer 11114. llr, J.JC. 

Choy on financial points. Tile result or these discussions are to be put 

in writina and communicated to the Chail'lll&n and Vicre..Cbairman tomorrow 

mornina. 

fJj~ LicenBi!!i of J'aotories, - Replyina to the Cbairman the Secretary General, 

states that ha accepted tblt invitation or tile CoilS ular Body to a11tend ou. 

or their meetinas Cor diaouaaion of tbe Counoil's policy regardiDi f'aotor.r 

inspection. J'urther 0 he has arraDied to attend a mee11Di tomorrow to dia• 

ousa the BI.IDB 111tter w1 th Kr. o. K. Yu1 0 who hopes tba t a representa!ive 

or ~ Xankios Government will ba present. Kiss Hinder uay alae attendl 

Kr. Yui haa expressed tba desire that the preliminary conferences should 

be limited to as few persons as possible. The indications are that tbeae 

conferences will be conducted in a Crimdly,co-operative spirit. 

L!nd Cemmttaion Reports, - Replyins to the Chairman tile Secretary states 

that ha llas taken up the question or Land Commiaaion reporta, oo~eraation• 

ally aD1 by letter0 with llr. Lons. who haa referred the matter to b Laa1 

Commisaionera, The latter are atroDil7 or the opinion that the report& 

thould contain Cull statement• or tbt prooee41Dis• At the •- ti-

llr. WDi 1B w1111na to comply with ttle Cousil't 411Bire tbl.t tliB repCZ" ts 

thOilld be rendered ia a oolioise Corm more Bllitable tor publication. and 
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.. haa ulldertaken to confer thereon with h1111Belf' and the Press Information 

Officer before the next aeeeion of' the Land Commission. 

Yembers express their satisfaction with this arrangement. 

The llinutes of the meeting or the Health Committee or llay 4 are submitted and 

confirmed. 

The W.nutee of the IDBetin& of the Library Committee of llay 5 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Board of Education - Honoraria. - Brig.-Gen. E. B. Yacnaghten observes that 

f vk t 1 although, as stated in the memorandum distributed to members, he was 

Chairman or Council in 1930 when the Bducation Board was inaugurated alld 

honoraria granted to its members he conai dared that the subject might now 

be reviewed. He raises the point as a ·question of principle but apart from 

getting members' views he does not wish to press for a revision. 

The Chairman states that more than oll8 member or the Board would 

be willing to waive the honorarium but for the embarrassment which might 

be caused to other members who could not so easily attord to lfiVe their 

services f'ree. Yr. Yuan conririiiB that view. Yembers express the view ..,. 

that the particularly onerous duties performed by members or the Education 

Board justify the honoraria and that some members might not otherwiae be 

able to devote so much ti1111 and attention to the work. · 

It is thereupon agreed that no charli:• be mde in the present 

procedure. 

:=-=;=---==---- tb8 Chairman states that at Tuesday's meetin& or the 'lork.B Commit-

a report was submitted b7 the Commissioner of' Public Works on a piece 

of land in the Eastern District, measuring 40 or 50 mow, eminently suitable 

f'or a public park, which ha urrierstood was being of'f'ered for sale. The 

Treasurer & Controller raised no objection to its purchase U, the Council, 

and the Committee was in favour or acquiring the entire area for a park. 

Owing to the involved ownership of the propert;y it is unlikelY' that a f'ira 

offer can be obtained, and as prompt action is necessary if the land is to 

be purchased at a moderate price authority is requested for the Commission

er or Public Works to make a firm offer to the owners on behalf of the 

Council. 

Y8111.bars agree to thi~ourse and it is 

RESOLVED that the Commissioner of Public Works be authorized 

to make a firm offer f'or the area in question. 

The meeti!Jt terminates at 5.05 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meenn•( of che Council held on \'l<)rlnesuay, .~;Lay 24, 19:\:\, 'lt 4 r.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

.Messrs. A. D. 1lell (ChBirrnan) 

H. E. Arnhold (Vice-Ch'lirman) 

c. s. Frankl1n 

E. F. Harr1s 

Hrig,-Gon. E. B. 1lacnaghten 

:M.eesra. ·1?. \V. Massey 

o. Okamoto 

l!'. J. Raven 

T, D. 'i/oo 

L. T. Yuan 

'.Che Secretary General 

'!:be ·rreasurer & Controller, 'lnd 

'rhe 3ecretary. 

Absent: 

.Messrs. ·r. Funatsu 

s. L. l!su 

Tsuy& e T'ei 

Yu Ya Ching. 

199 

Th'3 Minutes of the last meet1ne are confinned, and signed by the Chairman. 

~~~ 1 Outside !toads Negotiations, - Replying to ttle Chairnn n the Secretqry 

General states that there are no developments to recor<.i, 'J.:he negotia-

tions have been delayed O••ing to the political situation, 

(f Licensing of ~'actories, - The Secretary General states that the Senior 

Consul on behalf of a~l tile Consuls ilae replled to Gener:~.l 'lu's protest 

on all points, and tha& hHl letter has been submitted eo and agreed by 

tba Ministers of the Foreign Treaty Powers. :J.'be Secretary General has 

arranged r.o lll8et .ll.r, o. K. Yu1 to-morrow for a further d1ccuse1on of 

thie matter. 

Park Lend. - 'rhe Chairman states that there has been a hitch in the 

negot1at101111 for the purchase of park land in the Eastern District 

OW111f! to the reluctance of on~e of the owners to sell his property. 

Further n~otiat1ons are 1n the mnds of the Comroissioner of Public Worlca. 

·rhe :Minutes or the meeting of the Works Committoe of May 9, are submitted 

am conC1rmecJ.. 

~ll.!!.£!.!of the meetirc of the ~taff Com<:littee of May 12 er" submitted 

ani confirmed, 

'l'he lUnutes or the ;nesting of the Education Board of May 17 EU"e submitted 

and oonf1rmec:J.. 

The Minutes of the 10eeting of tbe Finance Committee of May 19 are submitted 

am confirmed. 
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Royal A8 1nt1c Society -Council'-'!. Nomin~e __ for Governing Body. -A letter has 

(fff been received rrom the Council of the Koyal Asiatic Society sueuesting 

that iilr. A. J. Huehes be ro-nom1na te:l by the l'unic i ;:>al Counci 1 to serve 

on the Society's L'OV~rning body for the yoar 1933-4. 

On the Chairman's proposul it 1e 

nESOLVED that J.lr. A. J. 'lughes be requested to continue 

eo represent the Council on me uoveruing bo<.ly of the Royal 

Asiatic Socin ty for the year 1933-4 • 

.2J2:!.!!:lJ..Stioua on Footpnt:1a. -Mr. Raven states that Nankina Road is still 
/:.;;,1 ': 

obstructed by eunblinds, etc., and the Chairman requests that the matter 

·be brou:;ht to th" notice of the Department concerned. 

l.f,Jnicipal Gaz~tte. - Ltr. Harris Gugeests and members concur in t<1e sugtestion 

that who n there is spar~ space in the Gazette not required for 0 ther 

purposes, it mieht be used for a display advsrtisement of tre l!unic ipal 

Cone ert for the fo llow1 ng Sunday. 

'1'he meeti nu tormi nates at 4.25 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Q~Q" 
~~ecretary. 
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At; t:he meetil):; of th~ Council held on "'erlne>~,ley, June 7, 193~. 'lt 4,30 r.m., 

thl'r.., are:-

1'resent: 

llessrs. A. D. i3ell (Chaum3.n) 

H, E. Arnhold (Vice-Glunr,cn) 

c. s. li'rankll.n 

E. F. Harrla 

s. L. Hsu 

Brie. -Gen. E. 3, 1~aC\'.lo3.;Zh'tt"O 

l1e as rs. .P. \V, 1:a esey 

o. OkD.moto 

F. J. Raven 

T, D, ',7oo 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Chi ne 

'l.lh'=' 3ecreuary Gereral 

The rrreasurcr & Con trolltH 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. J. c. H. Wu. 

Absent: 

Eessrs. T. Funatsu 

'rhe Minut~n of the last: inCI'!'"ti•le are confJ.rmod, an:.l signed by the Chairmun. 

(I' Q u <, 1 Outside Roads Nevotlntions. - Re;:>lying -oo the Cl~ai nna n tho Se ere tary 

ts/t 
I 

Geooral st;atea "Ghat he loarn8 rrom Yr. J. K. Choy that the Nankine 

Govemu~:~nt J.a so 'nuch occuCJied over t;he political aitu::~tion t:hat no 

~ogress hae been poasible. 

I,1cene1nl! of Factories, - The S3Cretary Gen.,ral atD.t:es thu t he hue had 

two or three confe1·ences Wl"Ch Mr, 0, r<::. Yui on t:hG subject of factory 

1nspect1o n, ae the reeul"G or whJ.ch l t may be posn;j.ble to rt"e.ch a settle-

me m; on tl.e llne s of the 'Pone aereeme nt of 1931, He points out that 

neither ~ nor :~.:r. Yui haa po\"/er to rrc.ke anything 10 tl1e nature of D 

bin•Ji~ agreew}no, but lt 16 hoped to produce a scheme for c:ubmil3aion 

to t0th part1es. He "ChlnJ.:s lt may lJe possi:Jl~ for the Council to Rgree 

to t;he odlnlssion of trnined t;hineae in~9ectors lnto Settle.11ent factories. 

0bstructionA on Foot'0aths, - '1'he Clw1r•J:an states th8t th1s quent1on hue 

been brought ,;o the attAntlon of the Co l'nissioners of rollce and •'ublic 

Vlor:(S. 

·rhe J:inut"e of too meeti t1G of the J l bro::y Gm"mt ttM of 1~ay 2 3 ar"J aubmi tted 

and confirmed, 

The ':inut-,s of tohe meetlll[ of the "'imnc.., C'lmn,itr.e" of :.:ay 26 ar~ submittfld 

and confirYOOd. 
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AJ I I:conoml·~ ·r,..c•nn'lOrt; eo.- 'l'.,n<10r rnr Su·J•lv or 1 'nt0r T»ilCl,~. - :;lri['.-C)cn. I'{ /1} ,1 • 

l.;:acnB.ehten states tlL2t the 3hnnghai 'l'ruckln.g 2: 3toraso eo. tu~o since 

witlJdravm ltS tBOO..er whl.C:l, tel.Qg the lowest submitted, \'lOS rccOl"ncnded 

for 3.CC0~1tnnce. 'l'he .Jecre"'G:II"'J stotP.B 'that the withdro,ve.l 1s attributed 

to circwnetnnces h~yonJ th~ control of the tenderer, anJ t:he Depart;mcn ts 

(!one erne d ll.::.ve recommend eel t:he acc.eptancl'! or tlle Ec onom1D Transport 

Co.' a t~rll. or whlch 1s now the lowea't. Thiil course lS approved. 

and confirmed, subject to tl1c t'oll017ine variations:-

AI(J School :.:ed1C8l ln:c>n,ction. - l'r• lbv•m states that h1s expenence els..,

wherfl 1s "Gi'l:"lt 'the voluntcr:," J.ns:>cc-ci.on ot' sct1ool cluljren by a tP"'OU? ot' 

A!>cCl '.'Ills ta for ttl!! 1nfor~m tion of t;he School Board Roo tho l'arents ie 

verJ helpful. '1'he Chairman refers ~;o t.lle suf!sestion ot' thA Comm1ss1on~r 

of Public Heul~;h 1i1a t Dr. Enijel • a proposal m1eht be put before t:he 

liledical Practitioners' Assocloti<)n with an enquiry wl~ th~r they would 

be Wllli~ to undertake and organiZe the work. 'rhe Cbolirr.Jan auacests 

that the matter might be reconsidered frcm thia point of view by tile 

Commissioner or Public Health and the Educ:ltion Board, and it is decided 

that thi a be done. 

;,•restern District "rimary School - J.tre. 'Lilian En-toe Chenr. - ·rhe Chair

man states that llll was opposed to tha eneaee:n<:ilt of a married WOlllan wi~;h 

a small child, und 1.1r. J.:aseey concurs, ~;houeh he realizes the difficulty 

or sto.ffirt; tl1e schools entirely with unmarried WDm'ln. It ls stnted that 

tile .3taff ~OJomi'ttee wie!JOS to discuss this itom in rncetlng. Confirllk~tion 

io accordingly dP.f,.rred. 

Aepoint,ent or Chinese to ~<Jsitl.0•1Z •mcl"r the Cnn.,cil. -A letter is sulroitted 
,j yl
If, J 

I 

/J;.:../ 

from four \;hinese mer.tbers of Council, ref.,rring to the Chairman's rer.1arke 

at tht> Rate;>ayers• J.:~etinz in H'31 on the Report of the 3a1!ll!'ies Corn-

mieei nn 1n '.HJ.cl, lta stat;ed that "tllo Conuniflsion•s recn>'mtcndotions for 

o:;:ening UJ:l tile service to Chin<>ae in positiom of arcater res;:>onsibility 

have received tile Council's sympathetic consider:::tion and in fut;ure, 

pr1or to the engat,;'llllen& or any f"Jreign employue, the Council re'lu:b:ue to 

bo satisfled thEt too ap,lointr.Jent CW~not ua filltod by a Chinese.• 'l'he 

·:~r: t~rs, v.11ilo a,preciutivc of ·uhat has already been do no in this direct-

ion, r"l'lUGSt the Council to give furtb•r consiJ.or:::r.ion to the appointr:ent 

of more Chinese to senior :;osiuoru. and in particulW' to the enaacement; 

or a Chinecle auditor ae desired by t:he Chinese ratepaye re. 

Replying to the C~irm:::n the Treaourer & Controller states that 

he has no olJjection ttJ the ap:;ointrnent of a Chineso uudi tor :>rovided he 

is qualified on ·:lost.~rn lines .:nd or &ho aprropriate standing. ·rhis 
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employed 1n cunnexion '.'J!th the co11t1nuoue e~u,Jlt; 1 ~,~d he un.ler~;tands 

tl:.at COJ:!petent ;"1en are ov&ilablc. Eo unllertPkcn "GO eub •it :--::. repo.ct on 

this matter. 

that further re:·orts from t~''' Jepartt,Jente affected will llA rcquil"lrl for 

tte Coun~il's inforo~tion. It: will te ~eceerHJ.r:r. to tno\·: what ~r0_;:-et.:s 

lJ.B.S bc~rJ ma.de in the e11~loymont nf ~i:lint:tSC c..u,e.loyeeo n,nd 'ii{lat iocr~t-13~ 

Replyin.:= t0 the Cl!.<:til"t·lan :)r. ·tfu states thHt his r~po.rt on tho 

r1uestion nf st-s:.ff av .. >Ointmcnts for Cllinese wi1l be reo.•Jy '"llthin a v.reek. 

After diocuoaion it ia 

RESO:::.VBD tl.ut the appointrwnt of a Chint>B~ P.U•litor be 

approved in princ i]!le, e.nd tl1at reports on tile subject of the lAtter 

from the Ghinose nt~l!~t::t,rs from the ~~LJartmcnts cunc~rncd o.nd !)r. J. 

~. 1!. ·,'/u lx; o~"":t~ine,J ~nJ •;ubmltte'J t'or dlscusoion in 1et&11 l·y 'tho 

1(\lni.G:!.;'c>l Go.zettP.. - Tl:e ClktiriiG.n ref·:·rt.; 'GO an ar1v0.rt.iGcmonL CJf the Orchc3t;ra 

f f! concert.s pre:,B.red for 1;l1e draft Gazette. l'he Secretary z1ves l,i~ v1 c'.v 

ttlt.!t the t'orm or an aovcrt1se.nen~ 1s not conDlst.ent VJiiJlJ. r.nc ctlOJ.''-lC1~r:"r 

of an off1cial gazet"Ce and S<lt;;geats that :.lr. Ho.rrts's su:~il6Ution <<I; the 

last maet1 ~ was l.nterpre"Ced. to mean announc.:oo1ent. 

Tlw Press Int'n1ma.tion Offic~r r~tates thac 11; u .. 1 ofo3n cHt' t":l-

cul"t or llll,~..J05~-a tJl€! "tO (!!'C r:;he prnzrawncs t'ron1 the Condua:tor 111 caou ciuc. 

l.:eillbt,rs a~ree ttJe.t sr_Jure a~tl!~s 1r. the (taze~te shoula be used 

ror announcetnents WY{llCh ·;,ould tarr,wn1zo Wltl1 -clu· .. rest of 1~tv" "!JUDliC!2T.lon, 

further attention. 

to 'the quection of l·iunicipo.l 

reply to an -?lXiUll'Y uy l.~r. Lasney, th:; 'rrco.au! .. cr st.nt~s tb.&t the 

fin['n.Ci.?.l rc!1ul tr.1 rnn~o th~ nrcL.c 8t:r::.:. l:onon t0 usf.' tlle Gra.ll J Tbttut.re 

have been cood, ~ncl n.. ··<ill eub,lit a rc.port thcreon in ,Jue course. 

Chairnn n • 

.. f<Kr(k~-., 
f::;ecretary. 
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At the ma etina of tRl Counc 1l reld on We elm sd!jy, June 21, 1933, at 4, ;!£) p,m, 

tmre are:-

Present: 

Absent: 

Kessrs, A. D, Bell (Cbainnan) 

C, S, Franklin 

E, F, Harris 

S, L, lieu 

Brilli• •1eo, E. B, :Uacnaah ten 

Messrs. P, W, Yassey 

0, Okamoto 

ll', J, Raven. 

T, D, Woo 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Chil!ll. 

The Secretary Ge1111ral 

~ Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary, and 

Or, J, C, H, Wu, 

Messrs. H. E, Arnhold 

T. :B'una tau 

Tsuyee Pei, 

The :Minutes er tb8 last meetina are confirmed, and Bii!led by the Chairman, 

{/.! 9 Outside Reads Nesotia tic ne, - Replyina to the Chairman 1ba Seeretary 

General states 1hat ne further prcaress has bean made in this matter, 

Licensing er Factories. - The Secrstary Gensral, recapi tulatilli tbe 

nsaotiatione to date, states that some time after the Ratepayers• lleeti\'18 

Mr. 0, K, Yui invited him to diBcuss the subjsct of the lics!llilli and 

control or factories without ac;y thcuaht or ra.achina an Blilresaent which 

would be bindi!lil on the authorities conoes:nod, Prelimina17 invest1aa

tions bad to be made by W.ss Hinder, 

The Secretary General states that he put forward for conai dsra· 

tion by Jlr, Yui the suaaestion tba t the Chinese Autbori ties miaht consi

dor the same principle or deleaation or powers which was applied in tba 

~eaotiatione on the subject or the outside roads, llr, Yui lalpt his 

lD!Imorandum for some time atd tben advissd hillk,_Ulat tbere was no possibi

lity or tbe Nankins GovemDBnt Bflreai!lil to it. 

Anc~r discussion was held on the linea of the Po1111 Agreement 

or 1931, the substance er which was that the Coumilllicbt takD into its 

employ a certain number er Chinese inspectors 'llb.ile retainina control of 

factories inside the Sett:Le11111nt. llr, Yui boweTer stated that there was 
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no chance of tbe Chinese Government agreeing to t1JO exArclse of suoh 

control by tbe Council. He wanted tbe Council to recognize the rights 

of inspection by the Chinese Goverrunan t in the Settlement, though 

ioopec tors appointed by the Counoi 1 miiiht be employed. The Secretary 

General replied that there was no possibility of tbe Council acceptilli: 

these terms; he furtber suggested that something in ths nature ot' a 

joint inspaction miiht be arrsn&ed. 

Agreement on certain major points has now been reached, 

exoept on ihe one crucial point, tho administrative control of the 

inapeotion or factories, e.s this appears to imolve the principle or 

tile mainten1111ce or China's aovereisn rishts. 

'1'hs SUi8B e tion has been made that it' an agreEment can be 

reached tbe inspection of factories mil{ht be placed under the control 

of a Board consisting of Yr. Yui aal himself. 

The Secretary Genera~ believes that an agreement so far as 

Jolr. Yui is concerned is now possible, though the Nanking Government may 

not confirm the arra!Jiements proposed by l4r. Yui. llr. Yui hopes to 

got an answer from the Goverll!DIInt on thls matter before long, though 

the newspapers say that nothing will be done in this direction until 

the Chinese delegates at the Labour Conference at Geneva have finished 

their wo1X. 

PendinG negotiations for the introduo tl.on of factory licences 

the Secretary Gemral states that in his opinion the Council has full 

powers to deal with the very dsn'!erous condition of certain faotoriee, 

and he has submitted a memorandum thereon m the Chairman and the Vice

Chairman. It is propooed that action be taken by the lLunicipal Advo

cate's Deparbllent. Another recent fire at a rubber factory s:~phasizes· 

the need for early action, and the owners of unsafe factories will be 

given three weeks in which to comply with the requirements of the Fire 

Bril{ade and the Public Works Depar1ment. 

Replying to the Chairman he a ta tea that only two factories 

are affected, so far as is known, but that efforts are be11li made to 

locate any oihers which need im:nediate attention. 

Replying to JLr. Raven the Secretary General states that, aa 

in the case or the Outside Roads question, the Council ia in no way 

committed by nel{otia tions which have taken plaoe on factory· 11cens ing, 

-but he considers that such negotiations are essential if any prol{resa 

is m be made. It is ala o· necessary to obtain preliminary infc 1'IIB tion 

re,.ardi ~ the condition of the factories, whereafter representati vea 

of the two parties can proceed to draft rel{ulations, baaed as far as 

poseible on Chineee rectory law, in the intereeta ot' the health all:1 

eafety or the occupants of the buildings. Some information is bei~ 
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collected now, but the work of f'raming regulationA is ham~>ored by tile 

political aspect of the question, precludinG any action which might be 

ree:arded as a breach of faith on tile part of the Courx: 11. 

Replyi~ to l!r. Harris the Secretary Gene1·al states that the 

Chinese authorities claim to be makiQil inspections outside the Settle

llllnt, but he does not know to what extent thsy are beino: carried out. 

Ths Secretary Go noral, in 116reei ne with tile Chai rms n tila t the 

engagement of competent inSI>ectors fo1• duty is of tbo utmoot importance, 

states that the work requires a knowledge of tile Chinese and English 

laQOuages and special training in technical subjects. He is unable to 

aa.y whether such tra.i ned inspectors are available for omployzmnt by 

either authority, but ha has been informed that there are a few. There 

are also some men in ths Fire Brigade and the Public Health Department 

who are qualified in tilis direction. 

ReplyiflO to Mr. Hsu, the Secretary General states tilat such 

action as is contemplated will be taken mainly under the authority of 

Bye-law XXXV, which provides for tbo infliction of heavy penalties on 

peraons oarll'iQil on dangerous or hazardous trades wi tilout a licence. 

He addll that ho has informed Mr. Yui who does not take exception to 

ths exercise of these powers by the Council. 

Appointment of Chinese to Positions under the Council. - The Cha.irmsn 

states that Dr. Wu has put in a memorandum on ttlis subject. The 

Secretary s tatos that most of ttle Departmental reports called for have 

been received, but that thsy have not yet been circulated to the Staff 

Col!lllli ttee. 

Replyirli tD !he Chairman Dr. Wu states that he is quite will

ing for the section of his report relating to tile appointment or 

Chinese to positions under lne Courx:il to be circulated. 

Municlrnl Concerts. -Mr. lo!asaey atatea that ho is not altogether satis

fied with the J)Oaition disclosed by the Treasurer's statement on tile 

financial returns on 1he Munioil81 symphony concerto, which with other 

information has be en circulated to me!llbers • Large fees were paid to the 

soloists at five special concerts on !he basis of gross receipts, an:l 

after deducting the rent of !he theatre, but without allowiQi! for sundry 

overhead expenses, tilere was a lose on all concerts but one. He 

considers that ths subject might bo discussed with advantage by the 

Orchestra & Band Comm1ttee. 

'rlloe Treasurer & Controller states that eo far as he was able 

to judge tha results were satisfactory, though if all expenses were 

ohb.rged against the concerts they were bound to mow a heavy loss. 

Replying to colllr:1ents by the Chainnan and members on tU. large numbers or 

c amplimentary tickets issued (rail! i~ rrom 156 to 193 far the rour 
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concerts in May) he,states that this iB in part accounted for by a 

ruline in 1927, in which year it is noted that about 50 free tickets 

were autho1·ized for issue to persons in certain categories. 

'rhe Secretary quotes the opinion or the Conductor 1hat the 

issue or free tickets by hilllllelf, in addition to season tickets for the 

C,ommitteo and the Press, was necessitated by the special cmractor of 

tba se few eo ne erts which were intended to popularize the cone erts 

generally. He states tllat about 40% of these tickets went to thB 

flllllilies and friends of' nBmbers or the OrChestra, a:>% to tmmbera or tbl 

Couooil and the Committee, 20% to the Prose and 20% to artiste a, 

tll3atrical people, programma sellers, etc. 

'.L'he question or the issue or complimentary tickets and the 

aeneral question of the financial returns from concerts are referred to 

tl1e Orchestra & Band CoDJDittee f'or further consideration, 

The :W.nutes of the meeting of too"Staff Co:nmittee of Juno 9 aro sul:mitted 

am confirmed. 

The Minutes or the meeting or the Healtll Committee or June 14 are submitted 

ani confirmed. 

The Minutes of' the meeting of the Education Board of' June 14 are submitted 

am oonf'irlll8d. 

In the matter of Grants-in-Aid to Chinese Schoolo, 1933, the 

Chairman states that too inclusion in the Budget of' a detailed state-

ment of proposed grants, from which three obstetrical schools, inter 

alia, my have inferred that grants for the current year wars assured 

to them, was in accordance with the Treasurer's policy or sett! ng forth 

proposed expenditure in as full a form as posaible. In the light of 

tbe discusaion at the last meeting of the Education Board however it 

Will be necessary to reconsider thie policy in con next on with the next 

Budget. 

In the matter of Chinese Schools Administered by the Bureau 

of Education -"Payment of Rates, the Chairman airees witll Mr. Raven 

that all schools, so far as possible, should. be placed on the same foot-

ing, but several Chinese schoolEt-administered by the Bureau or Educa

tion or the Munici>nlit;v" of GreaterSlJanilhai have been established for 

a lolli time, and the Education Board favours remission of rates on thoir 

premi see in deferenc;.e to the Chin"Gse Educational Authorl ties who do not 

wish to ap_ply to the Council for srants-in-aid. 

Replying to Yr. Harris he states that the Board intends tllat 

exemption -rr .m ."PBYJlllnt of' rates should be subject to compliance with 

tbe Council's sanitary requirements. The matter can be further consider

ed after the Finance Committee hAs dealt w1 th it. In any case it is 

desirable to avoid any acute controversy w1 th the Bureau of Education. 
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:::.;:==.z._=====.....;~==~.:....~G~o:..:v~o~r~n:.::o;::;r~s:.!•-- Referring to the appointmon t in 

January last of' Yr. T. Uorioka 1x> the Board of Governo1·s of the Country 

Hospital, mEIIlbers are infonmd that he was due to retire on tllo day of 

the Annual Meeting of Ratepayers this year, but is eligible for 

re-election, and further that he is willirw to eo ntinue in office if 

re- appointed. 

On the proposal of the Chairman 1 t 1e 

RESOLVED tbat L!r. T. Morioka be re-appointed to membership 

or the Board ot Governors of the Country Hospital as from the elate 

of the Annual lleeting of Ratepayers, April 19t 1933. 

Students of the Central Political Institute of Nanking -Attachment to 

/1( t/1/., Council's Depsrtzmnts. -Members are informed that correspondence has been 

sxcballied with Dr. Chia-Luen Lo, Director and Dean or the Central Politi

cal Institute, Nanking, concerning his sugg,estion to send a certain number 

ot students to the Counoi 1 to acquire practical experience in munio ipal 

administration. The matter has been discussed by the Heads or Departtmnts, 

who are desirow of giving the scheme every assistance. The proposal now 

is that six graduates of the Institute, of good scholarship and character, 

after four years' 1(ralning in different courses or municipal adninistra

tioo, should be attached in rotation to different Departments of the 

"ouncil for a total period of four months, beginnioa from July 1 next. 

'flle students would be subJect to the supervision and direction of the 

Heads of Departments. The Central Political Institute has a~reed to r~ 

each student $30 per .uensem for living expenses. 

The Ghairman expresses tbe opinion that it is very ccsirnble 

to comply with this request as a means of showing the Council's good 

will towards the Institute. He underste.nds that the Heado of Deparbnenta 

e.re perfectly \Villing to co-operate. 

T!Je Secretary states that1l1e Institute has asl<lld the Council 

to furnish, at the end of tlla four-months period,, an opinion and critical 

co=ents on the results of each student's work. Replying to Yr. Harrla, 

he states that tbe intention is for the trained students to tal<ll up 

municipal work l n rl:w provinces. 

RESOLV'.O:D that tbe proposal for the attachmlnt of stwents 

in the Central l'oli tical Ir1s ti tu to, Nanking, to llunic 1pal Departments 

for training be approved in accordance with the arraq;;-nta 

sut~&eeted by the Heads of Departments. 

tYJ (~ Death of :Mr. T. llaeda. - The Chairman alludes to 1l:le death on the preVious day 

of Mr. T. li:aeda, 1!anajler of the Shanii;l:uli office of tba South :Manchuria 

Railway eo., who was nominated earlier in the year ae a 1!8mber of the 

Public Utilities Colllllittee but was unable to take his seat tbereon owill! 

to ill health. The Chairman remarks that his death is a serioua lose to 

the Japanese and the general community in S~all!hai• 
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~,·krwun.ers at Ratepn,yers• U:eetipgs, - In reply to a question by Ur, Raven the 

Chairman states that an unsatisfactory ~mplirier, f'onnerly used by the 

Council at Ra telJ&yers' li4eeti tliS, has be en sold by tender for $750, 

F, J, Raven - Abeenou, - 1lr, Raven states that he expects to be absent 

from Sball/ihai durina July aai Auiust, and is willing to resign hie 

membership or the Council if necessary, As the Coumil will be in 

recess in Auiuet the Chainuan ex);ll:'eseee the de&ire that :tl:r, Raven ellould 

re ta.in his membership, and with this members unanib10usly concur, 

f¥jyi1aterworks ComwnY's new issue of Preference Shares, - Yr, Harris states that 

adv<~rac CO!nment nas been aroused by the recent issue by the Waterworks 

Company of preference shares wbon fume can be obtained in other ways 

for less than 6%, 

He is informed tba t the issue had be en approved on tbe 

recommendation or the Public Uti 11 t1 ea C0111111i ttee and that full i nforma-

tion would be Biven to him on ref'erence to the Treasurer & Controller 

or by a report from the Secretary, 

The meeting terminates at 5, 40 p,m, 

Cha:lrm&n, 

~--
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. t~o:...:.:r::... 1.. • .0. Dell (C:J.a.::.~·rua.u) 

H. t..rnhold (Vic'1-8h.:>.i::: .. ~ .• ~) 

0. 0}:umo to 

..l. D. ~~'JO 

I.. T. Yul.in 

The Se ere t;u Y'J' Gono.1.·u 1 

The Dci:Juty :;~cretar:;, f'.n . .l 

Dr. J. c. ::. ·:;u. 

Absent: 

Yessrc. T. Funatsu 

F. J. Rnven 

Tzu yee ~?e i. 

The X'Jnutns of ti1e last n~Jetlnt; ;;r(· cunr::..·;:i.c:l, ~,nu r:itJnt.'O b::,· tll'..:: Clwlrraan. 

ri.: 

r~c:z:t mee tl n~. 

,:till :tf!.j.·t 01.1 u. rou:1J. 0f ti·e Gther Jeva ... ·t-nlfluts, tll'Obabl~r in t·.'.'O :-·artio3 

c. re s ui.:!:li ttotl 

aml confi.L'ou.eU. 

1/J/~70 '1i flc l:;.ngc .:., :t.<ri'~ D<.pl/LO.: tu ]•c.,;ourn' on ··ui.L'icc, .• r. •~.:::~cy 
3tr:.\.cn rhat tht.: Gc~-:.titt·~~c d ... ,... nu·~ con:...;.:...;.or tL.c ueetion of ttE .. n~;.ttlon-
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~.)os.i.tion, but jo 0f: oyinion t...nu'.: tl..c. 1•attr:;.· 2i..Lon.l.l ~'c ~.>l<•CGJ l:uful .. c 

c.:ou~:se. 

tL.at ti.~.e lt.tt;: rccc -.·ill te brier, iJ.: iu :!~c ... ~eJ tu i/l'int tL.8 lo.tt~!:' 

that the uook vrill be of tr~::J.G ndou::; interact to l'esider.tr; -~•JJ Lavo ' 

definite historical value. The ;.)re ss Info:c •. ~ation Jrfic::r u·~.1-~ .. h~ t it 

can also be sent to other municipalities un<1 to tlJ.o Ir:.,c;ue of ;;·~t.inns. ::e 

reco1:1;aonds that ratepayers ue infon,Jad by advertise .. .., ut t;,,. t free co-,ie~ 

•;;ill be reserved for li1elll if tlley av;•l;r in advance, ~u::l t;,at othor co:>ies 

paid tilercon. 

Rate is levied on a volunto r;t bc.sis. I>: tuls c":;e there la l'. 11or.ctnal 

rental ,.aluation or Tla.llO !_)Cr :enacLl. It l.~.au not be•;tl 't:ht:: prD.c.:tluc iu 

recenL .:reo.~·s to incrc.:c.ec tlw valuatior::. ol s:ucl.~. .;.cu)ertiee, nD.L' llan tlJere 

been Dny att6lli:pt tv ,~2i3~ t1:.t: valuation of' Lir. Ancier~on's t)ruperty by 

ucr~ement. 

payuent of rate:J outsiue 'Jettle:acnt lirr.itr: cxc.,vt in conn.,xi)•n 1-:ith 

public utility contructs. :l'.::;lyint to a quention by ~,~r. h~r;~ia ~s to 

YJh.cthcr tllb vulue of land ic t2.~u into account Y.'ilen 30SoGsine ~~u~·.ert~~.c. 

for tn~ ".i,:'..1J.'~0:.H.: 0 r :.::unic l !JS,l ra ten J tl.J.e Trtir.Oul·er 0 tc t.e s tl .... a t an ira~'Jr t-
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of assoss~ng lanJ otl:0r t4..u t!w ;,.>Ol'tion occupiul by builuines has 

already received j?l'Gli·,.i1inc;ry cons.i..;.lcration b~r t:~u T."inancc Cora:r:it~-(;0 ~nd 

tlJe ~ouncil, E<ncl will agt':ln be Cl'Out;lit up for fu.ctl.e::- conddcrcction in 

t.hv near fub;.l~e. If tlw 0~)_10rt~tl~.+;y ::1·lsGo ~f l'::;.i.oilltS tl'(J V~1lt1.otion ot· 

tu ken. If, fol' exam;;le, it beCD!.£ l:nor.n tl.,,t l:r. An<.l~rs0n 1 ~ iJl'OllOrty 

was being let for, oo:y Tle.400 per mennelll, the .Council \•:oula no l~nger 

be ~utisf..i.e(.1 to receive ra.Lcs 0n ::·\ v.:..:.luation of Tla.llC. At: the prcGcnt 

tim.e the c,.t,;ncil has tl0 ··:ell clcfined l>O.:cr, even unJcr tlu :·n111ic utility 

contractc, ot' "CI~O::'Cirt;; t!;e ::•a;,"TPent of rates. 'n10 'lUeotion is ~·->r.l,llicut-

eO U~,. tb.t: fact tllht ·,Jany of thuse pl'O~"'f;rtio3 o..re owneJ 1)~t C::.inose l'eui-

dents. Ho u.u~~r::;t.::al~~ th .. :t tiie vnlnatlon. of. r. AnU-::l~::on':; .i~X'O~Jt:rt:y for 

:purposes of ::;c.~~ i:> bo.sed on ;orevo.ilin.;; :'I'i<.:~~ ol' laa<l in t;:;o ne'-;:;hbou•·-

off'2rt'r1 for sale in 192d Ol, 1929. 

The 1anut'1S or til.O meeting or tu.c EJuc<.:tion Dr.::tu.·r1 0 r June ~ u.l'O 13ubr.littecl. 

/lrf 
and confirmed, oxco;;.t in regard to: 

How Public School for Eoys, TifenG Road - Assist~nt :.~<J8t·c:t'. - The Cliair

man states that, tuougll not convinced of the noccs:>ity of eaget;inrr a 

lianuo.l Training Il!Btructor, he defers to ti.c opinion of tlw rest or the 

.!!:due a tion 13oa.,J.,d that the Assis la.nt l:astcr for the nev; :JciJ.aol cuoulJ lJ.ave 

the Gpocial r:;ualil'lcc.tion~ i.ndicutc.d, c:nJ tl...:.:tt the Cot.~nc~l'::: I,ondon 

to ~dvcrtloing in t.(.~.usc .... L..cc:;a. 

fv:...~ t.i.~.e O.;)ition o:- Assist:Jnt ~Gtcr, o::'f€l,ing :.1anuo.l tr'3.inlnc as a 

.JutH:.:rintcnclent of Education. 

X he !.:..i nut~~r:.; or the =e tin:; of ti.e ('rclJ.e :Jt1'"3 t 13and Covmi ttcc of .Tuue 29 nre 

[;(! sub:.1i ttcd a.1.i cou::'irmod. :;r. J.ia:::scy col;il·oes tl.ta t the vclltilution of this 

:J'Lo r.<:inut0c of the meetln:_: or tlte T,il>rcr.t Col"_,.,itte•J or Juno 3U et:..·c Qubrlil.tod 

/IJ(¥-l/ o.uu cc.nfirm<Jd. I;ri;,;.-Gcn. ;.:...cnHglltcn not•_,, eo"· n•attor for Cutu1·o 

coneiJ.or:..-,~ii'Jn +£le r:uestion of the iaouo of -:':1r.h t~0n;.1l _{J.Y to ~"'ii:;B c;u.lJ.cr4 

l:arehall for tl'"' ;1erio<.l de1:·iry; ·;r;.ic;, s;L -,,ill be in tc1a;;>or:::r,t c:lar[C of, 
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the :ublic LiUl'8ry. 

;:!13 
Jul:r 5, 19;)3, 

:_;l..aqgll&.i licdicul ~ncu~~-: - CvuHCi.l'f Uominoe. -In a 1' 1.!.tJOrt zu .... ~itt.cU, ttle J~:t

c.<lv lnt: Collll'lis:;iot1er vt' ''ublic 
I 

.r • .c.. 

behul r of the community. 

Ricsha LicenceB, ~ In a letter submitted, l!r. Harrit: 

rH/ l::r. s. H. Teak in a ;oubl i c speech that there is tro.ffi ~ 

in ricsha licences, and tt.at the Council'c recula Lons c:re often not 

ol.lacrved. 1.:r. H~.rric~ 3ut..:o~b· that a cmall "".!or:znittec Ue ~r...:ointc1 "to 

lettins or ~'ror.:.tccring in rical:-.18. licen~es, LmJ to r~JJ=t on t: .. c :.cC'...:cnt 

the ~)ublic Utilities Co1.::u.uittve. !:c c:.;:pl'C3Ses tb~ l:c~i~f t.i. ... <-~t ll..::cnccs 

them to sub-contructoro et 

t..tw.aber of liccnct~c) tl.~.c: r~a-.:~:et V"'1lue of a licence is rrmu ')t.~.50 to ~Gl\ • 

He stntc-s that, ~JHOt!,:: ot..L.t.:r i.trecul.J itius, tlrr'"~ i.:J c~Jneto..nt r:v:~ninr1 -~~.: 

RECOrVE.:J that tl.e r:uestion or ricslm liocn~,;eo un.J rccula-

tions U8 COllSiClered b.,. tho :'ubli~ utili tie3 COl.:mi tt:oc. 

L.l.i:;i:;ion to run :..tU· ~dd.ltional service from St. Georgcfa to tll~ Buml, ho 

qualified hi C Q_t.J_;_:•r'OVD.l O:,r eta tin~~ trw O~d 1ti0n t..:.~· t C O!"!l~'liance :=<ll.OUld. be 

omoke by their velliclce. 

TJ,e Clw,ir.natl G~::ttes tila t tl;o new rou ~c ··n,,_, c:;;;,rovod ·.v<. ~!lout tile 

be disetlloi"cd for 8U<l;, u rouson. The Cor~pany, llo.-,evcr, wan 1nfol'Llcd of 
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ot~~ineu, nuJ tl.u.t i:·:.•ort~ nt cumponcntc rr.::l<.- t.i.n0 tu fuul lnjuction a.:.:e 

;_.>layint) qih.<.'JCS. - :..::1~. ~'rr,nl:lin DnflUi;."CS ·.;;lmt.her tt i:J. ff]Q~.o;l\:'le tu C2~;:::,__li:.;ll 

tllj6 u~c, i. n vir;ri 

oat area. ·:;ill SbOJ..·tl:I be tnh:.c[l ::r·::c.y .. 

alree.dy studying f'rom every point of vi.~v: ti1~ .To~:lU'.l of ,_,,·•.r<i•l;.c·" fur-

tber racilitieB for eameB and $i,)Orts. !{e Con.oi C.c:rs t,lt. '".W .. r:.1tion V·'r;v· 

important. He propoocs that it bo referred to tll.e '.'forko Co .. tni ttoc fu.c 

consideration in due course, :1nd >7itt, this l'lt>ml;>ers concw.·, 

Trct't'ic Contrul, - l.:r. :;.'runtlin oue:::osta th!<t arrnne;ewents be ··wde for t;,e 

Jft better contrul of t;·<Jffic ot tl.c co•·nur of 1~iaoc;,ow ~.nU. Aveuuo ~oadc, 
·:aJBre tl.Lcre is d:.aibrr of ::.ccidcuts. l:r. :iiu.rrlu ! •u.l:i.en a oir:dlur SUJ::;vst-

ion with re,;3e:trd to tlJ:; cornE:r vf Ch .. tiut .io:-.~t('rn nc.d Tifeng Rouds. In his 

Ot-~inior. it •;.,ruul~ be clcsira'.Jle t_, ~'aint willte lines :.nd a 11 nto~ 11 notice 

A.c~ri en. 

be rofr1rrc-::l to tl.:.e Com'liusioner of ""~olJco fcil· rfJ:'ort. 

The ::~eoti1"!,·. tro-r .if'!Ut':!:..; c. t 5.-15 ~!.>:l. 

Cl:.a ir.u1a n. 

jw~ vecr~tory, 
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-~. L. ~.:..:u 

........ -~c.... J.Je -:._.C,~L. •. ).;.tcn 

'1" .t,.! t. -< J '' L1V J'~·J. t 

Jr. J. ·...; ..... ··r-.J.. i..l.'1.::l 

o. O:.OaJ!lJ to 

7 -. J. Rco'!cn 

T • .;.) • ./jo 

n:':.c ... ~il.il'.~'r;. rlf 1·~ ...... ~ ...... sl: '•./ t~'1 ... , ., ':! .... n~·~l· .• ~·J.d, ~·.h.l. ~-i~..;•le': ::::' ut: C.~...:.-:..1..: ..... ; .• 1•• 

(J~ l.i<.:ct> .~\' · -,r .,,_,~.d·., ... - i: .,.::.~·'·'~ tc. t;.u C;ahwan, ~-''' ~·cc:··:~· J.'j ~·.\le'.' ·l 
•·t-:-·~ t._ __ ~ .._H r~:-.·ult Oi.' ~:~u CJ!jr'C.,~IJI}I..;C ·.·:_ 10:1J. .... ~ ... C.:~. -.:!.li ';-_;.._~.ro:- ~JtP.d 

~lu.r1cn i.: t~ ... ~ t :.1... ~;._~'-' .:.;c. J ~\/ tiJ..F.I G·'J.;. '.4~D.ut. 

lr}r .YJ..:;.!~~r.JL·~£'.:£':>~ __ ::····ti c,J..l ·~J .. w~c'" ):vu·.•lL"l - :.J·J.i.L•)c",·l I.~ TlJU 

~J~i.L· ••• t11l :::;tc:tc.) t ...... u~ ~let:.. r lt.::--.s bued rt:ccivcd !:ro·1:. ~~r. ,h.;..ur.r::.:_·n Jr:cli~-

/(?J'f ~-ou· Tic-,.~--. - T:." :::.·.i.r"'"" stc '·''"' tlltcr ')c;,>>~.i't .o,;c :•.·c :coilcc into 

'!:i.Li:::i !••:..;.tr r, bt.:.t tj_,~..··+ i 1,; -~:1 Ot")t b(; )')S("l.~2o rv.~-~ t:.-.: --ul;lic Utilitiuc 
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July 19, :.:J3:'·. 

'fli.e ~!nute~ 0f tb.t:'·,8ct~r.e 0f tnt.:. ~tnffCo~.1··1t·~tr~0 of July ?al~r: sub:littcd 

j( 7/t <O.tl<l confirhlcd. yJi ::;, ti'c L llo •• ill[ ~O:~P,J'::ion:-
'J:.t.ll ret.;arr) tv J"l::GG::t('IJ~J, tll.o CbvlrtJlDn :;t:a'~ce tu;.. 'L l:c it;J 

content to eo seconU. He nt2t0~ thu t conJ.i tiond l:..u.v·~ cL.r lJ~ cri ::... ~0od 

deal since tho SularieD Cmr.:oission TP,JOrted on t,l,e :;.,l;jcct of ;:unici;oc.l 

aterr passages. 

J.:r. :.:nosey refers to the opinion of tiw :Jtarf :Jonni ttco t;, .. t 

the salary qL.~al1C1oatio)'l for Cirst-claos passa.,;os in tilo cc:sc of 

Clerical Assistants should be raised from Tle.350 to Tla.400 ;'ur 

·_:·_ ... ·.::v'!":1~0;lL: ti On }J:J 6 ., .......... 

cv:Jl~J.Uuitit' :-:ua~:~--. :1:1 :")rovi..:..cd fu.L· in tlJ.e ne'/.' rJ.l•.:':'.. A ru-Ju.:Jti·.)n in 

~]e.:.-·ras:-.;io'l IJi ··:hio,;~i tutill""!e:J:1 firms o.lso have to ta1:e note. 

:..:.r. ~:;sc;:-r :..·c.f:)rq t· n su~,:~.;stion 1nf .. H'JJ.Ully maclc ot the 
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1, 1()33. 

nnd. conflr:.:cU. 

217 
Jul;r l:J,l::J;33 

,...,. ,.., . 
~ • ..u v.:~;.t.L:;..'uLn 

to rr•cun.: l J.r:: r t/.itJ (1~c ~u lo n. ·.:11icl.t. l:e i.... unJ erst ooJ "tu 1~~'7'3 r~ec:-.~:0, no!: 
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I t :, 0 : ~ ~ ::::.. l' 1 _ ;~ l.~·· 1 n ~ i. t.l ~· ·1 t J..I.L •. 1 'L': ,.. '· i' ~ , ~ . ...,! 

~a-is 

Cl1c..~ i r:·,::.:t u. 

f:1v:::v 
----------
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one ~reo.r. 

ti.lO.t ClUllf.:!C 7, 

'!')•: l'l ·,•r, c.~~: ', L:.-; i 1r.ns 
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3. 

rrcscnt f'r,·cnl o·r ~~-i111::.:c3 G ."n'~ 7 ·--~-- "',)f'. tllC res11l t 0"' :i_!1~,t:rl_l_ . .::t.lvi:;-; 

ll'Oi·l tl.:.C r:::.::..!:ir' •:;.,p.-··~-;1, 8ltt
1 

...-r,.l_ t't·it ~·-·r. y;_~: \"J:I8 1".!.01.. :-'··'('C to 

'l1hC ~~Jul·t:tor:~ Gt:ltCl'[tl fnrthr:r ::;t;;tc::; tl1a.t ltc in

cllnes to tl1c belie·~ t·~nt the Gounoll' s vic·::s re~_-nr(lin:_, the 

nccc:s::;i t~t o·;: Ctr~.;r;(1i~1~ ti1c clrnft l~l·o.vo:..:rtl.s ··Jvnlc1. co . .:.sirleru11l? in-

fluence the ClLLnc.Jc outl-.ori tics t•)VJurU.s i'tU·thcr tttotllficotl_ons. 

tlt~t \j_1';.ite I•OS:J·i"l~7 t:L' Guvc;r:l11r;·"!.t '.'IO~tl i ~..:_:rec ~-n tllC fi.l'8t rl:J.0'= 

to lic1i t inspcctj OilS by CL.7_ ne se LL~!)cct.Jl~s to Clli11Csc fo.ctor l'.],:;; 

ln tL.e ca:.:;c of "'o1·ci.:-_·u :-':.~ctories it ·::oulcl be ncces::;o.~1 ~_. to c:L·"cct 

control t:·1ron~h the r:~ccli'Jl·· of ll~c:i;.ces t:.:.c coi1fl.l-'c-i.ons of ·:Ji1icl! 

'Nonld. he cnfo1·ced. by thr. ~l·~~,c.t:; ..... 1 0'::crs t~l-t'Ju~·lt ti1Gi.t> eo1-;rts. 

:Srlc.-GeiJ. =~DDll::l )lt&n e•tY.nlJ•cs r;J..~et;lcl~ t1>c line 

of action roocntl;r tn!\..cn by the Council in l'e;::.11ect or ce1•tu.tn 

danc;erous fnotories could not be followed .Cor all fnctorics in ti,c 

Settlement in the interests o·~ tllc llcnltll n:1<1 s.cfet'' o (' le''" ll' 

occu_pnnts • 

..:·n·tt~,old st~ttr.::; t;;t:lt l.t.f'! i.:; 011:)o. eJ. b1 1 ~]:e C:0C:c~;to.'-:.(~c ~1 ... · tl1e CoQ.1Cjl 

of' .:ltt iJJ.t"criol' ..:._Jo:-;_:_t.i_u1J 1·-~t tl1e :..11·c~~ ·J :i.c:i it :>l.;,i:-,i:Jt,;r:J. :;;e_:·er-

rinc to Cl~tttsc 2 l1c :1ntl~~~.;_Jc~tc:.::· tiLo.t d.i:ffic··l_ltlcs ~-~i~~lt ::..ri:;e lf 

the two mc!tlbcrs of titc S_;)Ccinl bo~1•:l1 11 .i.s::.L:r('Gd... i~c -,--..o"t.os o.lso 

tl':lt tJ10 3'cl,~r_;CUtOil :...'\rl'~i1<__,('·1(~-,lt h~ 1 C 110 rc[:~trt1 ror t~L~~ .vu:;:::;.i.111C 

·rutu"..~o or t~·~csc DO:Jt.:.;. 7~.t.C ..J0C;,(tar~T Gc!lCl'rtl 01)::JQl"'V(>8 tll.~lt the 

o·~f'lei.::lo ore inteu~lcQ to bf.: tlLC I'CJ.H'c:..;cn~o.tive~ oi' t~~f>ir rc:i.:_.•cc

tJ.ve nn.t~idiJ.)oli tlos. 

7~~e .;Jecl'f:t::n'~.~ Gc,lcr~~.l ::t·ul·t:lcr L1:::.·oT:.~s the GoL·...J.lCll 

t;_c:J t t:.~.c ;,;c11ior Con:..;1Jl h8 8 in:~ol~r!•~J. l~" :;u ~:-·c.:;;tcrl to :.:.i::r t~l~t t tL:.c 

rcln'C:-::;c:ntntives of t~1C ~vrci_:r;.-o·:rt1CU. fncto·~·ic3 c.;::on.lrl l)c ~lvc11 an 

Oll!OT't~.~~~!.tt:~ o-7" ex:,·rns:-:;i.n.:- t~;elr vlo':·!:..; 0~1 the ~lro:r'~; ,'i._:;1'8(':,clt~V iJeLorc 

the Co1.-:..ncll couca to -:~.~~~- c1cc2.3.ioi·. :.~er:tbc~_·:: cancrl..i' t!.:.~:t. t:;is '.•:o~tld 

be n ~ise courJe. 
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·1. 

the nlw.1ses L1 tL.c.ll' ~}l'C.SCilt fori1' 1 cGpooi:~Jl::-- :~o . .;. 1, G ~1nJ 7, 

thnt the:.' 1)c rc.c(,~lki·:lc:;•cd. 

<f Co:r,rooe l"l{ln t of Yo h111tcr;•s - OO::;c;; il•:r of CO!:l"O'H<1, 'i:lw •::·:.irJ.IO.ll 

states that Colonel Thoms hns expressed :·,i;; nnn•eci ntioP or tl:c 

/tf;o In the "'utter ot ~.,w1 ;,~"~~~··c-,t., 1.903, ;·1·. 

Fro.nklin Ol•rjoses thn re:_;lssion of 20~'~ of t~<e ine;·l~c~;se<l nr.JQH_ut of 
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u \, ;. t.i.wc a ·::.c _(' ·i "'''• 

·~- o.~•..: _.. "':; 

.:;:l.ti:-:·'"'·i~·l t' o.~; ~~·;·:' :.: .. ;:,,_!:r t'tc: .,t.··~.~'.J ... 'u.scJ. rc·li· ~;..;~\)lj or lo.··t<1. t~·:: l3 

nlt1 ... et vire:.:; ~l;.c 0·~·~:..-J:l l1;,;.~ l!,_; rlve.J ilot c:.:- l._;·i·J.nL' tJ..!.;.l.~.:; tJ.~CJ'O '.'.'or.lll 

i.f ncce3~a.r:,r • ratify the Cuuiloll 1 ~ ; .. .uJ ~.i.o~l. ·::1 lJ1 l~c.:;:;:i:<.l tu t2lQ 

question whetl1cr a remisoion of lund t:~x would .:;ivc ri~c to ""~' 

clo.ih1 f'or o. s.i..r:1llar rcr.tiss.ton oi"' GetJ.ercl ~~Llaiai.!,)P•l Rute O;.l t:lc 

boJin or ti:o _JrV~Ot'tJ.on~J. l'C1.e,ti_o~l bct~aec:.1 1-:·.n·.l to.;~ r.nd. Ge.l0l'::.tl 

:.4UJl.L.:l.t;~.l ~~~tc .iJ1~G·Jl·1c(l L\_:.r _;_._, t!.:.e -~n-1 .~c~ J.~ttnn;~, l1C' 5t::tc.j 

~-1>,t one ultro. v11~c:J act C(l'<1.·1 r~ot l1r: ~;l;_tUc t>e l•e1si. or;... cL ... l.•. 

for nnot!tar lll~r~t v.LPcn nl'!t. T:J.(' o1..~JcctinuG to t;~c rr;r.,·:.'3Ti.Oil ~.!.C: 

l~CCrtl~rls us GOI1\Cl.'J:.tnt tcbhni.n:tl ~"!"11l t""!:J[lclen:i.c nncl ~:..ot u :.~Lt"i1:Jt.;.1rl~_.lo.l 

ha::;ls o i rrotcst ac~i.nut the Got,_"lcil 1 :J uct:i.ou. 

Tl.:.c lre: . .-~'J·1·;ocJ:' ~lOY."CYCl·t~ oonsi0..aru tl1nt tho l)alnnce 

1Jet·;:ccn r'r.~.~.~t. r\tHl -=.nn 1 t::.;.x \.'Onlrl l1e npset to the c::.tCJ..lt tl~~·t 8ill~· 

1: n:1o·::ncrs nnU. i1ot . 10~1.se ol,Hn~s ·,,o,Jl'l h cnc:Li t h~,r t.i..:.e coHcu:::; .... ; ion • 

•. c,.:~:.:,rin:.... t.._ tl1c Cho.lrw.a:.l he states tLnt t~lCl'C ure G31 rc~L·tc-:.~etl 

10 to ~18. 50 c~cll. ~Le tno lar~est reb:ttes nrc Tls. 5,7CO UL~ 

1;ltc.t t:•ou-:::h tltc uvor::~cc rch:~to is 3tnall it v.1oul<\ hctVO tltc 

psycl10lo:-:lc::tl effect o C l'Ctlucin,: tllc for·eo o·~ t1w o,pllOc;i tion to 

tl'..c exDci,tionally l~r.:;e incrcnscn ln lr:.na. ~.:;se:J3;,Wi1t, fl'v .. ! Jul~/ 1, 

U33, 

::r. Frar:kl'ln Gkttcs tltut t!Jou•.-it in the rrrlnoJ:it"' 

he otlll m:..int~d.ns hl::.: obJr.0ti OH to tl1c 1n·oros(Hl l'Cl1·itis·ton. 

Tl1c C,o1.uv:::l.l ho·:.'cvcr rll~rn~ovo:..; "chc l'•!cu~~l.!~1<:!td~t i.on 

or tlt(' .?ln~UlCC Gor.:..T;lit"'liOC tho.t the l'ecistereU. OV!llBl'G Of lf,llcl be 

::_;r:·lnted n dj.:-.colu1t of 20 per cent. on t~.:.e nU..lU t i_onnl L:::nd J:la:: 

pn:,r::bl(.~ fol' the ~3ecol111. lml-!" o~ 19~:--; ,..m•lcr tl1c ~1c•:1 ~s<.:;c:J::;:1:nt 

effectlvc fJ..~or: .T1.tl.~, 1, 19:J~. l1 "L'O~.ricled. tl1o.t !'lU~'!:1·~nt is t1l~trlc .~.1ot 

lo.ter tl1~111 3eptett.hcr 00, 19...J;J. 
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;; j9 Fire of 'clue. :1•ca; 1 

:r.itr~tc or Cc' .. ubc:c 

c.. 

011 ccrtuin occ:.slJn:.;;. A :liil'lcnlt.:r l18.s o:ri3en from tl1e ~llc.:_;ecl 

A ai~cuosion t~Len plnce ns to Doss!blc nltcrna-

tive oooonunodotion should the oerecmcnt be tel'J;linnted by eun-

sent of both .Parties. Tllc l;onLinc, Theatre is corwiclcreil tl,e 

fol~ orclH?strul concerts. 

It is nccordin~ly 

~ ril;,_p ~- .i.l• 1-~tr"~J o·[' t]LC J·-..cet~-~1 Q;:' 'Vld: .",'0}'~,::] '"':o· nl".r;·' 0'"' .\.u~·u.st 1 

\, .. lt'Jff_:~-~,.l_:_' .. ;L~~toU. Gtlfl coafll'r.tCcl 'iJ.Lt;~ ~C\10 Vr<1.'httLOil8 t-\S follO'i-10:-
(~~0 l':._::::.;.-~r::-::..--r1~ T,~-:"1·1 i·r" 1'_:_.:,_:~--. o ~:if'-·l· - l~t .~ .• r. ~7l';.i,:..:.:li.n'::; 
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7. 

n<lo.!)ted wlt.J: t',ls 8<l.di.tion. 

quiromento nre to uc met. The Clwirmnn ic of the opin;.on thut 

there are o.lrendy o.de:;_unte f::wllities for nuc;by football, 1'11ticll 

is not mucll :plo.yed in 3hrmc;hui. Thoro Ls oloo ·llfflcul ty connected 

of ~;ublic ::orl~s, uncl r. t ld.s su;.:ccstion it i3 clecdJled tu defer con-

fh•J,;ution of the reco'·llnendation recurdin_,,. tlle u1,portio,~Jcut of 

spnoe for the vra•iouo eames in K.i.o.ocl:O\"J Ro~Hl ro.rk. 

1:r. Franklin e:>.."J.Jresscs the opinion th~t efforts sltonld 

now be mode to provide o. permanent first class st,diwn, on t.itl~ 

lond or elsewhere. At his succestion it io deci<lerl to rec;ncst 

the Commissioner of Public Works to (;ive this mntter his fu1•t:tcr 

J 
c1ttention. 

Report on Ann11.:1l Jn~,nr.n-:::5.0:1 or 3 .. V. C. Copies or. Brl.:,:;~;rlier 

~;~ ?le!!tln.~:'s :''·l'Ol't 0:0 11]8 AllllW·l lJJ.ilJ•::()I,i.Oil or t;~c :vlU!ltCCl' ':Ol'1J;> 

hflve bcc:1 1i~tl"'ibutctl to r:lCt..bc.L'd. On tltc Cl:.:_d.r!:l~Ul';; 1JI'O..:.J03nl 

thio i:; referred to tlLC ~.-:a. tch Gor.~:-ai ttec for COi1Sil1cratj on. 

:!:olice Force - JJicvcJ eo. - IJ..'en<.l_~J-;'S for :30 bio~rclc;; fo:;.." tl1o .... 'olice 

)f //Force v1erc recelved ln June, An;'l. tlLC .... )ulloc rcevJ:il•IPii.cle~l rt•::GC~)ta,n(}C 

tlol i.. very, v1llile the Gor::...-:tis 3ioi1er of :rubllc. ·:;or1~s con::.;l Lerctl tlw. t 
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~il'~1''tr·in11.. =:.r.i._·.-~r::l. ~~~,·:::21u:·~;te:n __ .st~dics tl1~1t o..:.;IJlil•C"\tionc lor 

J/i'lft:te .JOGi';ion o< :.i~Jrc.··.·hct r:lll clo:>e on i.tt_·n .. ot 7, :_,e., d.,_;r.ln~ 
t''e l'C•Je:;:;, Eo:ahor3 il't1'Cct thflt t'1e solcctlon be lc-~t to the 

Cl.:.~ l:i..·u~n. 
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At the meeting or the Council held on Wednesday, September 6, 1933, at 

4,30 p.m .. there are:-

Present: 

Keaara, A, D, Bell (Chairman) 

llrig, -Gen, 

Keaara, 

Absent: 

H, B, Arnhold (Vice-chairman) 

C, s, J'ranklin 

T, li'una tau 

E, 'R, Harria 

S, L, Hau 

B, 11, lla cna. gh ten 

P, W, lotaasey 

o. Olwuoto 

Tauyee Pei 

T. D. Woo 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

Thll Secretary General 

The Treasurer & Controller, and 

The Secretary, 

Ur, 'R, J, Raven, 

22?. 

R•-turn or JLr, Taqyee Pei, -On bebalr or tl:le Council the Chaiman expresees 

fr/1-<. his pleasure at the re-turn or Kr, Tsuyu Pei to Sbanghai and his 

resumption or his seat on the Council, 

The llinutea of tl:le last maeting are conCirad, and signed by the Cl::la irman, 

(J~ Liceneilll! or J'actoriu, .: Replying to taw Ci:airman tale Secretary 

General states that during thll recess he continued his negotiations 

with llr, O, X:, Yui, as tbe result or which certain proposals were 

put forward Cor the modification or tbe eight points or the draft 

submitted to the Council at the meeting or August 2 relative to the 

appointment and operation of a Joint inspectorate or factories. llr. 

Yui concurred in an amendmm t to clause 1 by which lhe number or 

inspectors is increased rrcm ? to a, or 'llbom 4 are to be appointed 

by the Chi ne se au lhori ties at¥1 4 by the Counc 11, 

In place or Clause 6, which was adversely cOlllilllnted on at 

the last meeting, lhe Secretary General suggested the altermtive 

wording: "The inspectorate shall rune tion in accordance w1 th the 

Chinese Factory Inspection Laws but roreign awned factories shall 

not be subje o~ to 1nspe ct1on by purely Chinese inspectors, • llr. Yui 

preferred to retain the first part of' the original clause reading: 

"The inspectorate shall tUnc tion in acoordanoe with the Chinese 

Factory Inspection Laws•" and to add a new clause p:r;oviding Cor 

the iOJpection of foreign owned factories by Chintse and foreign 

inspectors Jointly, 
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Kr. Tui consented to the substitution or the first part or 

ClaUIIe 7 0 relating to the enforcement of China's factory l&Jra in the 

Settlement, b,y a new clause (No.8) reading: •only those provisions or 

the Chinese Factory Laws which relate to health and safety amll 'H 

enforced in the Settlement during the period or this agreement.• 

Regarding olaUIIe 2! which provides that the itmpectorate 

sl:l&ll runc tion un:ier a apeoia 1 :Board coneisting or the Secretaries 

General or the Council ani the Kunicipality or Greater Sbangbai, Jlr, 

Yui deciined an amendment drawn up by the Secretary General in accord

ance with news expressed at tbl last meeting or Council reading: "The 

inspectorate shall fl.lnction l.lnder the general direction or the 

Secretariat of the Co1.1ncil, b1.1t in case the inspectors appointed b,y 

the Chinese .Authorities diaagree w1 th the policies or directions of 

the Council's Secretariat, the natter llllliY be referred for final deci

sion to the Secretariea General of the Co1.1ncil and the llunicipality of 

Greater Sharshai acting as representatives or their respective princi

pals.• llr. Yui referred to the fact that the Nenkiqj; GovernDIInt consi

dered that the whole ql.l8 ation or factory control and reg1.1lation is a 

matter pec1.1liarly within ite own province, b1.1t is himself prepared 

to recede from tl:lat position to the extent or agreeing_ to a strictly 

Joint inapectorate in which the Jlu.nioipal.ity or Greater Shanghai and 

the Kunioipal Council shall be on a plane or eql.l&llty. 

Tba Secretary General. points out that paragraph 8 as modified 

is not by ita terms an agreeuoent to eororce the Chinese factory laws 

relating to health and safe1;y but is intended to be applied in oases 

whare inspection shows that a highly uildeair abh state of affairs in 

regard to health and safety exists. In the opinion or the Secretary 

General the rertsed points now au"lmlitted approxU.te to the beat that 

he can hope to obtain b,y negotiation. 

'Die Chairman still takes exception to the wording or the 

clause providill!: ror the special :Board and is or opinion that the 

case we uld be better met if it were un:leratood that the Dllmbers are 

the Secretaries General and not the indiTiduals now holding those 

offices, Replying to llr. Harris he statea that tbe propoaed agreeDIInt 

ia Cor the inspection or factories within the Settlement and as auoh 

1e not directly concerned with the even application or tbe factory 

laWll in and out or the Settll.ement. Tba Secretary General adds that 

the indications are tl:llt owners will desire to keep their factories 

within the ,Settlement rather than move tbllm be;:rond the C!lunoil's 

jurisdiction. 

Replying to a further question by Kr. liarrie regarding the 

policy of the :&'ranch Administration, tile Secretary General states 
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that the French Concession has had a code of factory laws or ordinances 

which olassify these establishments, which are dealt with according to 

classification, and to whatever extent they have been in fo.rce ibey have 

been independent of any Chinese authority, He adds that the French 

A~inistration is desirous or co-operating with the Council, and that 

the French Authorities have expreased the opinion tl:lat it will follow 

the Council's lead in this matter, 

llr, llassey states that the point raised by llr, Harris is 

important, ancJ, in reply the Secretary General states that tbs proposed 

agreement may not continua for more tban a year and is concerned with a 

limited inspection within the Council's jurisdiction rather than with a 

general regulation or factories, 

The Secretary General undertakes to distribute copies of 

l4r. Yui 's proposals and his own notes thereon to all members, 

The matter is thereupon deferred for later consideration, 

{f~ ') Outside Roads Negotiations, - Referri~ to discussions at previous 

meetings the Secretary Gensral, in reply to the Chairman, states that 

he coiiiiiiUnicated to llr, 0, K. Yui the sul:B tance or a report by the Com

missioner or Police that the Chinese auiboritiea had ordered the con-

atruotion or observation posts and the institution or additional police 

patrols on the extra-Settlement roads, This action he looked upon as 

contrary to the understanding that peniiog negotiations on the control 

of outside roads the statue quo would be ma1ntained, Kr. Yui, in oon

firmins the report, took the 'riew that the Chinese authorities hotd not 

relinquished tbsir rights in this mtter; some veey sall increases in 

the Chinese police were considered necessary and instructions bad been 

issued that they should co-operate with ibe Kunicipal police. 

The Secretary General outlines the former negotiationB on 

outside roads which bad failed at an advanced stage owi ~ chiefly to 

the inaistance or the Japanese Consul-General on the appointllllnt of a 

Japanese Deputy CoDII!iBBioner or Police aoi two other senior Japanese 

police officials for the outside areae, and his requirement that the 

official consent or the Consular Boey should be obtained, 

As regards tba former point ihe Chinese authorities were 

agreeable to the appointment or one foreign Deputy CoDIIIiaaioner or 

Police without any stipulation as to his nationality, 

Owing principally to the fact that the Nanki~ Government 

considers that the crucial point is the policing or the ou teide areas 

there did not appear to be any hope ihat an agree11111nt could be reachad 

without settling the police que ation, Kr, Yui had been willing to 

consider negotiating for a settlement on other than police questions 

and forwarded the Couocil's views to Nanking, Later, in June or July, 
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he stated that on account or the political situation the Nanking 

Governlllll nt was not pre:pared to do anything in the n:a tter for the 

present, and though be desired to keep the negotiations open he held 

out no hope of an agreement which did not provide fur policing the 

outeide roads, 

In reply tc Yr. Arnhold's expression of view that the Council 

was only concerned with agreeing with the Chinese upon a draft agree

ment and that formal sanctioning of the agreement should be left tc 

the Consular llocy, the Secretary General states that, with the except

ion of the Japanese, the Coll8uls and soiDII of the llinisters had stated 

that they desired the Council i taelf tc proceed to the oonc luaion of 

the agreement, 'rhe Japanese however insisted on Consular approval, 

Tbe Secretary General states that he proposes to soe the 

Japanese Coneul-General about the present situation to-morrow, He 

thinks that a change or Government in Nanking might possibly at some 

future tilllll open the way tc a resumption of negotiations, 

the Chairman expresses his disappoin1ment at the failure 

or the negotiatioll8 and doubts whether it would be possible to satietY 

the Japanese authorities that the proposed special police force would 

give the necessary protection, 

Yn/o Land Assessment - 193;, - Replying to the Chairman the Secretary states 

that a Notification has been prepared for insertion in this week's 

Gazette stating that Land Tax Demand Notes will be sent out immediately 

by the Revenue Office aoo those who pay by September 30 will be given 

claim Corms in respect of the 20% discount whioh the Couooil is offer-

ing on the increased amount of Land Tax for the second half of 1933, 

The Secretary reads a report from the Treasurer & Controller drawing 

attention m certain aspects of this matter, particularly in regard 

to his personal responsibility in making payments believing such to 

be ultra Tires and therefore irre61lar, Tbe Treasurer & Controller 

states that he has found it necessary to obtain coumel's opinion on 

this point and that, with great respeot to the Council, aey rebate 

payments he is callad upon to make under the terllB of the Notification 

will necessarily be under protest, 

/o._,!/7 Hire of the Grand Theatre. - Tba Chairman states that, as desired by 

members at the last meeting, he conferred informally with l!r, C, R, 

Burkill regarding the possibility of te:cninating the asree!llllnt for 

the use of theGrand Theatre for orchestral concerts, l!r, Burkill, 

who presides at board meetings though not the Chainna n of the Company, 

held out no hops that the agreement could he texmina ted without the 

payment of a large sum as compensation, and stated that his Compmy 

preferred an asaured revenue from the Council to Ule somewhat unoertai n 
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retUl"ns from cinema performances. The Chairman on the other 

band told lo!r, Burkill that payment of a lump sum as compensation 

was out of thB question and tbat in bio own opinion a better 

solution would be to disband the Orchestra with tbe result that 

the agreement would automati ally lapse in s 1x months. 

The Chaiman states tbat lo!r. Hugbea baa hopes of 

getting out of the agreemDnt without loss. He adds incident

ally 'that the Company is stated to be in course or liquidation. 

He suggests that tbe question of the agreement should receive 

further consideration by the Orchestra and Band Committee, 

The lo!inutes of tbe meeting or tbll Library Committee or August 17 

are aubni tted and confirmed. 

Dr, :r. c. H, Wu•s Report, - In reply to an enquiry by tbB Chairman 

/'.!// tbe Secretary states that copies or Dr. Wu•s report have been 

made and will shortly be circulated. 

The mea ti !'lfl temi na tea at 5. 35 p,m, 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting of the Council teld on ·:rcdneuday, September 20, 1033, at 

4,30 p,m, there are:-

Prcson t: 

1Ja3Sl'S, A. D, Bell (Chairman) 

H, !£, Aruhold 

T, Funatau 

E. F, ]{a.rri s 

s. L, Hau 

Brig, -Gen. E. B, M.acraghten 

Mosars • . , ~. Y/, llasse;r . 

o. OkDl!loto 

Tsuyee ?ei 

P. J. Raven 

T, D. ·.voo 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The 3ocretary General 

'fhe Treasurer & Controller, and 

The 3ecrotary. 

Absent: 

Mr, C, S, Franklin, 

The J.:inutcs of the last meeting are confirmed, and signed by the Chainnan, 

'(~ Licenoing of '?actories, - Tbe Chairman alludes to the Secretary 

Gonttral's Inai.Uorvndum on tlJ.c irlll:iJection of fu.ctories, c:.nd ulso drav-:s 

mWtbers' attention to a letter from J.!r, l>. :h', Harris to the Secretary 

settir.g forth hi:;; views on tho subject, In this letter t:r, Harris 

suunits that the Chairman's speech at trn Speci"l Uectirg of Rate-

payers was in the nature of a pledee that ·:~hila tlJ£.> Council would 

co-operate with the l!unicipality of Greater Shanghai tv oecLore 

uniform regulations for factories in the ·;;hole Shanghai area it 

would :-oaintain unimpaired its administrate contrul arrl integrity in 

the Settleruent and licence Chinese and foreign owned factories alike, 

He conaiders that trn first step to so cure such uniform reculations 

should be to set up a join~ Board, representing the three areas 

concerned,' to deterL>ine ti;e lines on v!luch tho preliulinary inaJ,Joction 

would be carried out and then to a!!I'ee as to the necessary licence 

cunditiono; or the ap~lication of such >'Ortions of the Chinese F11ctvry 

Law as might be founu practicable and desirable. He understvod that 

each authority would appoint und control it;s own i1113pectors for its 

own areaf. In his opinion tl<e recent negotiations, while excluding 

the Council from partlcip•J.tion in the ins;Jection of factories 

outside the 3ettleoent, tend to del!rive it of the froe control of 

factories within the 3ettlement. He notes that the receut discussions 
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refer to prelitninary factory inspection, but coniJi'"ero t!Jat tlds '':oulC 

inevitallly lead to the fldmission of tho Chinese authorities to the privi lece 

of continued joint control of factories in the Settlemeut. His objection to 

the proposed agreement is thus based on two grounds: (a) the Council' a 

administrCLtive control and integrity wit.hin the Settleruent would not be 

maintained uniml'aired, and (!.>) there is no euarantee th~>t uniform rP.cula-

tiona for factories in the v:hole Shangllui area ',\'OUld be secured. If these 

onds cannot be reached by agreeP!Ont the Council will bave to frame its own 

reeulations independently of tbe other authorities. 

The Chain::.an reiterates his misgivings regarding the p1•oposed 

institution of an inspectorate under the two Secretaries General, which 

is ., complate departure from the accepted principle that officials function

in!!, in the Settle1nent are res,on:>ibl" to tile Council alone. The eieht 

inspectors, though four of tl;em would be nominated by the 1!unicipali ty of. 

Greater Shanghai, should in his opinion function under the Secretariat, or 

preferably the Secretc:riat General, and all be paid servants of the Coun~il. 

This would in no way interfere with tlla transmission to the Chinese authori-

ties or full information thus obtained. 

Tha Secretary General reminds members that the proposal:; are not 

simply an expression of hie own views but are the best that he has been 

able to get Mr. Yui to agree to. He concurs in the Cllairman'a objections 

to certain features, an::l will try to persuade Mr. Yui to modify his 

roquircmeuts. 

In order to eX!• loin why the racen t negotia tiona wore lirni ted 

to factory insvection rather than to the wider question of factory con

trol, the Secretary General trace a tlic negotiations to certain unofficial 

conversations undertaken upon the invitation or Mr. 3. u. Zau, then Vice

llliinister of Industries, durill! the mission of 1l:r. Pone, of the Interna

tional Labour Office of Geneva, to China in 1931.. Brig.-Gen. \:ucnaghten 

ancl he himself attended certain of the meetings on behalf of the Counci 1, 

and in addition to Mr. Pone and Er. Zau tlJB re were also pres•wt Dame 

Adelaide Anderson, throe ropresente.tives of tho Ilunicip.;.lity of Greater 

Shanghai, two from the French Adlllinis trotio n, a nJ eot'!C other Chinese 

representativas. At those meetings two principles were UMOiJJ'ously 

reco<;nised: (1) that tr.ere should be one l<:,bour law in all ;>arts of the 

industrial diotrict of 3hanebai; (2) tilat thill labour law should be 

enfo1·cod by raeans of a l~:o.ctory In!lpoctorate working in a uniform way. 

The method of application cf these principles, however, formed the 

subject of a protrt1cted discussion. Three sevarate suugestions were 

made, not one of wl;ich cc·~:mended itself completely to all present. 

Mr. Pono and Da1o1a Adelaide Anderson proposed that factory inspectors 

appointed l>y the Chinese Govern"1ent should visit all fuctories in the 
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industrial area of Shanghai, rrovided trut they should oo aosi::;ted for 

inspection of factor les in the Se ttleruent end the French C.:unccscion ~.;y 

officials of these respective authorities. Tbe l:'rench r"l=•reoentutives . 
made another ~uec(j8tion, anJ the Council repreecntativcn pl'OposeG. that 

the in.,_.,ection of factories located in the 3ettl""'ent ebould be made by 

inspectors put by the Chinese :>uthorities at the dlo;posal of tl£ :.wthori-

ties of the Settlement ond workin(! under tl,e control of those nuthorities, 

and that reports should alao be subnitted to the Chinese Government. 

It was found impoaei ble to devise a aci..e :to of control which 

would apply equally to all tru·ee areos, but a measure of agroe:·l8nt was 

reacLad for the limitation of tbe p1•oposed measures to the iru.;pection of 

factories end tr..a t the authorities of the Settlement cud the French Con-

cession should agree to take in factory int>pectors trained and recOI!l"lendcd 

by the Chinese Goveru:r.ent to inspect tba factorles in \1,eir ros..,ective 

localities, anJ tl.at tr.<Jse ins..,ectors should report from ti!Tl8 to time 

to tbe Chinese Govern!Tl8nt and oo under soulS fo1·m of supervision by the 

Central Inspectorate. It wae upon the basis of these su;:(!estion~ that 

negotiations with 1'r. o. K, Yui were com:n::nced. 

Continuing, tbe Secretary General expressos the opinion that 

the ideal solution would b.; on the lines indicated by lJr. Eorria, but in 

view of tb.e disa(lreements of 1931 it appears to be impoeei ble. Tha 

Freuch Administration hl.s since been apatbe tic, but has intimated thut 

it .i.s prepared to follow the Council's lead whon an understanding ia 

reached with tlrl Chinese authorities. It is evident however that the 

Chinese have :rade the whole thing a burnini;l pollt.i cnl question, and there 

is no preuent ;oou:ci bility thAt they will e(;l'oe to oo re)! resented on a 

joint 3oard. Ho sut·,.i ts t!JC. t the only course open is to arrange for a 

preliminary inspection of factories and to leave the 1U(.Stion of uniform 

control to some commisdon tbut might be appointed later to deal with 

tb! whole question. He feels that if negotia t~ons treak down tho 

Chinese Ruthorities will eotabliah an inspectorate of their ovm, and 

they may have tal,on a tepa in fua t direction alreaqy. 

:ur. Hsu P.IH.lorsea tiJe Secretary G<~ncral'a vieVI and is not in 

favoul' of abandoning the negotia tiona or of nnking a fresh start on 

otl1er lines. 

The Chahman a tatee thct t he does not 1 n tend to augJest that 

negotiations should be stopped; ha feels, however, lhat if a board which 

1& aemi-indepen~ent of tbe Council is set up for incliectlon there will 

be a danger or the Council being com11dttod to a similarly con<~tituted 

bocy for factory control le t~r. He considers it necessary to have a 

greater measure of control over all the inspectors. 
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Mr. Harris states tL.t he woulC. be in favour of tlJe nomination 

of inspectors by the Chiner;e authorities ]Jrov,.i.din!:f trJC Council llas full 

contra 1 over t.heJu. 

The Secretary General acreea in principle. Ee ho;.>OG that at a 

later staae it ·.vill be possible to nppoint a fully reprenontc•tive joint 

Committee to formul<>te r~aulutions, but tho necese~ry data have first to 

bt1 collected, and thi!:'i i,rni'lies o. detailed study of tecl::.njt:al roquirEJrasnts. 

The Cl:u::.i.~.1l.tan ex1)resscs hir!·~self :?s l:..:i~ in favou1· of continuing 

negotiations for trro appoint·nmt of an ins;>GCtorate to gather tbe se data, 

and suggests that 11r. Yui be informed of the Council'" dosil'o to retain 

adequate control of thu inopectoro of Gettle::10nt factories, wl.o slillulu 

form a part of its own staff. 

Referring to action already taken inde~ndently by tha Council 

for b'proving conJ..itions ir. factories engaged in hazardous trades, the 

Secretary General states tlv. t eood progress h&s been made unJP.r Byo-l&'IT 

iG==~. About ~·5 factories li!:ive been so denlt ·Nith, but the ereat "'lajority 

do not come within t.'w 8Cope of this Ilye-law. 

1!1'. Tsuyee :'ei states hio; opinion that not sufficie,lt information 

is available on conditione in the French Concession and Chinese areas, and 

that further stl.ldy of 1i1ene would facilitate the formulation of a :•lwl 

acceptable to t.he Chinese al.ithoritias. In rcvly to tile Cllairr:l<>n he 

stateo that he agrees 1i1at it v:oulu ue right for tr.a Council ~() ex!HBCJG 

its•clf freely in favuur of cuntrul ovnr t.lu• ir.:;l'uctor!.l noJrl.nuLo•l Ly tJ,o 

Chinese authoritiss for the Settlement. 

Replying to a qllestiun by t:r. Fl.lnatsu tile Sccc·~tury General 

expresseo the opinion t.h;Jtvrl£n a definite scheme has been prep<>red it 

should be submitted to the E ••players' l'ederntion <.lll.l the Consular Ilody 

for their views before it ia officially sanctioned. 

hlr. Okamoto states tlJa the desires to em;Jhasise tl.e point tlla t 

the authority given by the Ratepayers did not pennit of any outaidc con

trol in Settlement factories. 

The Secretary General etatBs that the sending of reports 

direct by the illBpectors to the Chinese nuthori ties might be obvia tcd 

by reports being passed on from the Council. 

The Chairman is of tile opinion tl"' t in any furtlJer diGcusaions 

with 1fr. Yui an effort should be made to reinstate tho rejected Clause 5, 

drafted by the 1ecrctory General, provi<.\i ng for tho operation of the 

inspectorate untler the Council and reference of disputed points to the 

Secretaries General ::lctin~ o.s rtJpresentativee of their respective 

prin c ipala. 

It is the re upon 

RESOLVh"D that the Sec re t,,ry General be authorized to 
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resume diBcuesions with l~r. 0. I:. Yui recnruing factol'Y 

inspection on tl.e lines imlicatod in tllu dellate ut to-clay'u 

maetin;;. 

(/~ r outsi<le Roade Ne"otia tiona. -The Cbairman states, and the Sec:.'etory 

General confirms, that a recent press article on the out"ic_;e roads 

negotiationu we<a not baaDd on infor"lation au;J;>lied by the Coundl. 

11r. Okauoto refers to a statenent made by the 'Jecrctru:y 

General .s.t tLe 1) revious :,lt;~o tl n~ t..u.a. t the .T:.;.:~.uh:~:Jo .!ons ul-Gcne rul had 
~ 

inaisted on the av:Jointment of a Japanese Doptuy C~mmioBi<)nor of 

?olica 'lnd two other aenior Jap,mese o fficara in the proposed 3l_o cial 

l1olico :b'orce f'Jr t!1o Outside Arec:s. He wi 11h~ e that the statement bo 

corrected as l1e unuor>JtanJs that the Ju;anose cl1.<im was tl~& t tiJ.ere 

shoulu be a Japaoe ea Ausiataut Cormniusioner of Police aud two otner 

Jnpane se officers. 

1<r. Okamoto adds that some tillll ago he sugl]ested to the 

::::.ecretary General that it ;rould bo nccc:;sro-y to provide for the 

appoint·oont Of Other Japanese :nembers Of ti.!e S!JBCial force, but that 

nothing has been arranaed. The ::lecretary General rerliee that OWl'¥> 

to tiJ.e attltude of the Ja;o.nese nutlloritiee it never becwne r>r'.lcti-

cable to die cues this aspect of the '!latter, and 1!r. Yui assured llim 

that the Chineee ::tllthorities wauld not consider the apf>Oint!ncnt of 

three foreign senior officers of any nationality. A Chinese Co:a-

missloner .1as to be in cl~1rl'!e of tl:n• force, whiuh VK>uld be responsi-

ble to tl.e 1lu.ccau of l'ublic 3afolly. 

The Chail'mau au~:,:eots tl~~ the 3cc.retnry General ~houl..l 

r-enew hit;i convern:Itiorlb '.':i th l.~r. Yui anJ. 'Ji:Jcut~e tlle (!Ue:3tion of 

includin.:; fQl'eian orficers or 11 non-com·'lis ·:l one-d 11 rank in th~ force. 

::.lr. Harris augcesto tl'.<~t some a(lree:netlt might be reacl:.ed as to the 

proportion of Chinese and foreign etnff. Mr. Okaruoto states thn t 

in the '7estern District it 'ltould be aufficient if the second officer 

in chmge were Japanese. 

Members agree to the continuation of the diecuonion on 

the se linea. 

The lliinutea of the \fleeting of tbe "ublic Uti_lities Co!ll"ll.ttee of Septex:1ber 

8 are submitted and confirmed. 

!h!L!!~ of the meeti rt! of tile '.'latch Com·,d ttoo of September 11 are 

aubmitted and confirmed. 

'ilith regard to ProjlOSed 'Jito for Theatre -Avenue Hais, Yr. 

Arnhold sta~ee that the applicant ia willing to accede to the 

auggeationa made with re~ard 1D the culverti'l! of the <lreek in the 

rear of the premises, an;l that with the provision for approach roads 

on tbe north and south aides of tho tlleatre, which would sive the 
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pranises roads on all four sides, all reasonable sto!Js have been taken 

to guard against traffic diffic .. lties. ;r11e ap,licant, however, did 

not consider it practicable to arrange fo•· :t SJ!eCLa~ ay .1roach for 

moto1· care, and Mr. l~aser,y :'1::1drJ tl.~.at ho U!1dorstnnd.s tl.Jat thod theatre 

will not cat<Jr generally fur patrons who would be likely to arrive in 

motor cars. 
';:. 

Tl~ issue of a buildine! ;:>cr.ait js ac·~orclir.,ly ap,Jroved. 

V/.lth reg.,rd to Rj~si1a Licenc~ Hr. liausey oug~ests tlJ<Jt i.t 

would '.le wise to incree1se t!1e ;->ersonnel of tlle proposed Committee by 

one foreigner and one lilhinese, makitle! five altogether. 

The Sec1·etury sug;:ests tl~ addition of llr. T. Tcllou who 

has already. been named and possibly llr. s. H. J?ed:. Ec bellavos both 

of tl1elll to be corapeteut and able to serve. Mr. ;.russo~' conuiders that 

o"e of the forei:.:;n roo .. ib••rs should lee or some nationality other than 

British. 

It is eventually 

Rr::::;OLV!:;D that:~ special CmrJ.·t!ittce, comr)ooed of !"c:::u.1.·n. 

to!! ether w1 th a fHth foreign 'XlUJ1I<J r to be eo-opted, be 

appointed to conoider the question of »ublic ricshn licencaa 

and reculation. 

The .:.!inutes of the meetine of the F.ducntion Board of September 13 are 

submitted and confir1ned. 

The !Unuten of the "Jeeti rt; of tbe 'ltaff COJ:~r.1ittce of 3eptc,ubor 1~ a.re 
I 

submitted and confirmed. 

The JV.unicipal Gazette for se.,tenber 22 is submitted in proof form and 

passed fo:::- publication with one correction. 

The mea ti l¥ term i.nates at 6.10 p.m. 

Ctai Ilnan.. 
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·.c::::~:r~. A. :;. ilcl.l (~; c..i n·lLln) 

~I.. ""'· .:.ro!.1o lJ ("i/2.cc-~!.~ '' .:......,:. \ 
I 

v • ~. ::?.r~:::nklin 

.u. '7. 

::...:.essr~..:. 

c. Ol:::;::,ru.otc 

Ts uyoc ~c~ 

::! • ._~. 'll_:_,vct1 

~ D. .ho L o 

L. T. Yuc.a 

·:u ":c. ,..,. • .! n,:. 

':'l..t; jur..;rc t:_.;:_y 0c;uw rc.l 

Gontrollur, :li.l.u. 

r::u..L .• .' 

final, but :.Ir. Yui held out no llOL-B tiw. t i.t '.HJul~ Ue rccon.,i~~::::.'oJ. 

Tilit:J vier: v!es confi.i.~w.o j ".;;/ l~r. 'Tui in uu intervle ... t:J..o.i;:, ~~ rt· .L't.orJr n, 

t:o ·.le::.ti ·::it~-.. it. 
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3eoretary General that there is not much likelihood of tlJe District Court 

rendering any assistance until aereoroont is rocched with the Chinese 

authorities. Thl Cloirr.Jan considers that, ''.\dle soma thine: might bo done 

towards controllil'\; foreian mmed factories, it wouJd oo better for the 

Courx:il to go slowly in the expectation that some wny out of the im;oa.sse 

will 1:e found. He finds it inconceivable that the 3ettleroont sr.ould con-

tinue in.lefinitely witi,out factory inspection. He points out ti1at so:ne-· 

thill! has all'cad;.' "teem done to alllclioro.te llaz"rrloun condi tionu in factories 

and AX',?renses the opinion that, without committing itself to any hasty 

action, the Council can continue its enquiries. 

The -3ecretary General states that there is pleuty or scv)e fol' 

the activities of 1:1~:~s Hinder elthougil she has no power of entry to all 

factories. Nwnerous l'O"IiS of "li" houses have been converted to s;;JBll 

factories which .are not well ada.,ted to 1t.e work un.lertaken and constitute 

serious fire risks in themselves and in relL,tion to ·adjoining [ll'omieos, 

besides beins in many cnseo extr,•ol·Jinarily unhealthy for tlb ;vorkera. In 

spite of' tlw present deadlock in noeotia tioro, mu<.:11 con also be done 

towards redUCitJG the rick in rubber and otl1e r factories, wi ti.out exceed-

ing the Council's powers therein as to which lli:Js Hinder has been 

1 ns tru~ted. llany owners of small factories have erred through ignorance, 

and when the dangers are explained to them tbey aJ,Jpeo.l to the Council for 

advice and assistance. 

The Cb&il'Ulan assures r.totu.ber~ tiJ.at l.Ciss :!in1~r, •;;or.idl16 un:ler 

tt.a 3ocreto•ry Gener::tl, will not pursue oppressive methodo but will use 

powers of persuasion to bring about better conditions. 

J.:r. Harrio enquires whcfuer the info=ation now b.iiintJ collecterl 

lJy m.ss Hinder will not serve ·th.e some :,;>ul'vose as the pro:,;>osod survey 

by inspectors, i.e., tlu:.t of forcing a basis for the factory licence 

condition~:~. 

The :Jecretsry Gone ral replies that 3 omo factory o•l!lers do not 

object to lliss Himler's irNestigations but that o thern will not llermit 

tllem. Tl., Council'a deparb.Jonts, especially the ?ublic Health Dcpartnent, 

are al.>le to. collect u~eful datn, but tho inspectors rrorkil'lb therein are 

not specially trained for factory inspection. If the sca;oo of Kiss 

Hinder's WOl'k vrore to oo irc.reuscd she would need additional stuff; 

soo has applied for such additions, but ho has been awaitine the termina

tion or the neaotiations before enuoroing the application. 

1:r. Harris 13 in fn.vow.· of r>roviding rea.sonalJle uasi~tancc. 

The :Jecretary General nt:oler; that it was hoped that the Clliuoso authori

ties would provide it, and tbc • aocnt position is tbat the Council has 

no trained inspec b.Jro oxcept those (!Ualified to aati efy depart.,len tal 

requireme nta. 
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Tlle Chairman stateo that llc does not think H '.'ri;;e for the 

Coutl<lil txl colJl!lit itoolf to ~,,,r_.oint " ne"' sb_,ff vdtil.lt tl:urc i:.; "till a 

possibility of the Chinese auti,orities co-o;Jere1ting in the np;:JDint,•mt of 

ina~ectors. He adds tLat hto Jobs not entirely accept ;.;r. Yui's vie": ti;at 

nothing more ca•l ba dune, but tl,inks tiwt a little !Go,-c tlwe ,;.oulJ oo 

allowed for developments. Rc,Jl;ring tu a q_uestion by Hr. Rt<v~n he st•·tec 

that the Council ie not ol:ligad by the Rute,Jayers' resolution to tak<J 

i:rure din te n c tion b•., t ic only eimJ?0\7ered to tc::~r.: f:'U~i' uc ti on. 

J.:r. Tsllyes .-'ci concu1·s in tiw Gl~•i.::m<.n's vieY: that the matter 

to acme kin<l or aereetacnt Hith the Chinese autboritic~, '"d he sueeeets 

that members might imividually consider submiu!lion of on cltornc.tive 

formula. 

T!;e Chairman e:<pl·csr;es the hope th&t "ICHn:> "till b~ found to 

solve the difficulty, thouch he takes it for erantccl tLat the Council 1-.as 

no inteution of r'lceding from its pouition r~uo.::ding central of inspectora 

in its own area. AI"Jnovdlile i7ias Einder can prvceed wit.h t.uo nece~sury 

work and ti1a Council will be euidcd by h~;r re.,ar tu and by the views or 

f'actxlry owners, 

Replying to a question by l!r. _Funatsu ret{.:.rding focto1·y inspect-

ion in tha French Concession the Secretory General st.ates that tr.ore arc 

but few factxlries in that o.rea. Tbay aro dealt with unler regulations 

for tln classification of establishments nnd inspection" appear to be 

confined to questions of safety roluting to fire, health "'ld hui1lling 

coustruction. 

Replyine tu :1 fu.cther ~uestion by Lrr. :Tunatsu the C!:ni1T1lcn 

states tbu t hiti1erto tr.c T<'rsnch Adruinistration has not co-o~~r:1ted · . ..-itt. 

too Chinese authorities but has acted alone. ''c is re luctun t to advice 

the Council to tako the same course, as tllB ;:re8<H>Co of lhrce Chinese 

owned factories in the Settlement would be likely to result ins t.rone 

opposition by the Chineoe to indet>endent action, and he is not in 

favour of coercion. 

The Secretary General a:lds tb.a t there arc nearly 200,000 

·.vorkera in Gettlewe<lt foctories, v:hile tl:e numbers in the :!"reuch 

Concession are ex treTIJe ly suall. 

Hr. Harris sug;_:ests thot, as the Chinese Govcrnroont is zealous 

in the matter of fact~ry inspection an1 control, the S!Xlcial District 

Court would not be likely to refuae to su;>·,ort the ::.ctivities of the 

Council in thi .. direction. Tllll :Jecrotary General ho"mvcr points out 

tmt tbe Chinese courts fu~ction di iferently from those in other 

countri as am in such matters could not depart from i11e policy of the 

Government. The Secretary adds toat: a Chinese Court rr,i,oht tal'" the view 
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that the Council's a.ul9ndment of Bye-Law XX."tiV to provi do for t:1e 

licensing of factories was ultra vires. T).e ::lecretcr.f General con

cure, stating that the Chinese view it~ tt,at ~" they ware not consulted 

in the 11l6.tter the aaltlndment is not binding. 

Revlyin,;; to a su;rcastion by l.lr. Tauye<J :?ei ti>at c owall 

Collimittee bs avvointed to thresh tbo matter out the Chail·mau otc.tes 

that he would favour tlds couroc but for the prol:t:bili ty that, after 

tJ:·.e protrac1·ed di<;cussions v1hich have already been held nothing more 

could oo accompliahod by a Comrn.i ttee and the possibility ti1at a 

decision >lould oven oo delayed t4ercby. He ia of the o;oinion tilat 

a much better wey would be for some or tlle 'ntillbors who· have not-so 

far taken part in the negotiations, such as the Chinese members of 

Council, to carry on informal negotiations. 

The 3ecretery General emphasizes the point tl1a t the only 

outstanding disputll it~ on the question or t;,., control or the 

ins ;>ec to rate operu ti ng ;vi thin the !>et tlement. In hi a opinion no 

Committee would produce results unless it were in a position to 

influence tLe Nanking Government. 

On behalf of' the Chinese ,-.lE!mbers Mr. Yua.n states tl.lat he 

might institute informal diaousaiona with Chinese officials and 

expr:essea the hope that there will 'os aome1hing to re;,:>ort to the 

Counoi 1 at its next meeting. 

[/{7 Outside Roade Negotiations. -_The 5ecretery General stat'"' that 

about laat Ap1·il l:o ob~ainucl t;,., views of the Corllt:lia~ioner of :'olice 

rc;;arding tiw numler of ;Jolice which should constitute the 3pecial 

force for policint; tl:lll ou taide arena and thA rank or the o fficere 

required for its control, but l.lr. Yui said that he would not discus a 

the question or appointin.s Japanese o f'ficers. l!ore receutl;r tlJB 

Secretary General :;ul.a:litte.:l the recommelliations of tl1e Commissioner 

of :!'olice, uut ,the most he could obtain from j,;r. Yui wuo a11 under

taking to ascertain whether his collea&ues were prepared to diacuaa 

the matter on these linea. To-~ ~. Yui re1Jorted that his 

colleagues were unwilling to diocuas the matter furtbor. 

The llinutee of the mee tiQl of the \7orks Corruni ttee of September 19 are 

submitted and confirmed. In th£ roatter of' Ouinaan Road 'iTideni!Jf! -

! Jy.j6f Cadastral Lots 910 ond 928, the Secretary explains that the i saue 

in these tv;o cases was the acquiaiti on by tile Council of land at a 

price 43% above the recontly reassessed value. ]~. Harris enquires 

wmther the asseaSlllont of the re,aaindor of tho ll!lld would tmreby be 

aatomatically 1ncreoaed. The Chairman replies in the negative, and 

adds tna t the mar J.e t value of' lm1d is usually highe r than the 
; 

aeaeaaed value, a fact \\1lich !Jr. Raven attributeo to the rapid 

appreciation in land values. 
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The J,anutes of the meeting of the OrcLentra nrd ""·::tn<.l Cona•Ji tt.;a of 

September 21 are submitted o.uJ. conrirmed. In tl>t~ •·Jattnr of~ 

[I/7 Theatre A[!ree ... ent, the 3ccreto.l"J atates tl•«t he !".as written formally 

to J.Ir. Grant lbrk callin._; for the necessary accommodation under the 

agrccrcent. :<3osi<lc3 the acconu'lodation already made available certain 

additional lightinG facilities, a curtain to hide the cinema screen 

and a stnee ''latfer::t are necessary. A further letter has been written 

to l!r. llark, but no ~nawer !:as yet teen receivod. 

In the '":atter of Sym:.)h0n7 C'Jnccrts - 193?.-4 Season, l:r. 

Raven enquires what arrange<aents are beine :n,de to control the issue 

of complirnen tary tick6 ts. Too Treasurer 1:o Controller repli cs th.o"' t 

einco \:be cpecial eym;•hony concerts in thu su::t•rur com~limcntalj' 

tickets have been reduced to a vor--J small number as indicated in a 

memorandum subru t ted to hl.rnse lf by the Conducto1·. 

The 1:inut9s of the moeti ne of tlw Finance Colli'1i tt"" of Scptaub~r 22 are 

/JIOf subcl ttecl 1:111<1 eo nfinn"<l• In ti.e n'atter ·of G~nernl !.!unic i nul Rn te -

3hang1lai H0s11itHl fo1· tl1e In,wne, :.:r. Okwnoto sucaeuteo thut nll 

financia* benefits to private in~titutions should to.ke the fonn of 

grants -in-aid. T!JB Treasurer & Controller replies that rc;aiusi on or 

taxation is no·;; shown in the Budget under ttw e ene ral ha adi ng "Grants

in-Aid." 

In the matter of Chinese At>dii:nr, ti1" Chairo1an ocscrves 

that the recomJr.t:nJ.ation is intended to :'rovi•lc fo:;: consic.icre>tion b;; 

is made to J:r. ·-)nti. ~L.u-lun. 

The Eim•tee of tlre :ccetinc; of t\;c E•lUC<Jtion Tloaril of ,Je~ten,bcr 27 are 

1 J ./, , ".~,., nuCm.itted cud confi.L1JJ.ed. rn tll'9 111atter of Educ:-:-ttiooal !'olicy-

}lrovision of A:l1.itionn1 Ch!r1e~~~ Jchoolb, the Cl.12...i:.nan remar~~G tlH.1.t a 

tentative forlll of recomonendation was ndoptcd o•ol na to tl,e ab~cnce 

or certain me .1bers from the meeting. 

Tgcl snll Dollar ..'\.(!CtJ•Jnt~. - In reply to a question by 1ir. !·!.aoscy tr.:.e 

fJ 7,('>1 
' Troasl.il'er :;t«tes th,.t tho Budget atate:,lents will be chDnfled from 

taels to dollarc in 19:.;4, but that o11ir'" to practical difficulties 

it is still n"ceoso.ry to unc tuels in certain tranuactions • 

. :\ccidcnt to !.~:JYOr ::Jf rrrc~:t.er ~·lianeil8i. -The :;hai.auan statef> tJ:.Lot General 
j;f 1/ [ 

·;:u 'fe-chen w:w involved in a motor car accident in Avenue Joffre 

tl.is mol·nit~.:;. out tLat his injuria:; were fortmately not serious. 

Land Tax Discount. - Rcpl:rint; to Itr, l:nssey the Treasurer & Controller 

fl1jlo states that the Lanu ':'ax fo1· tl•o second half of 193:3, e stimnted n t 

apvrcximately Tls.2,400,000, v1itldhe exception of about 

'fl3.130,000 lJas been ;;aiel in tirro to onal;lu the land ownore 
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concerned to avail thcmsclvus or tl1u Council's off'.:r t0 rcr.'.it 2Cf. 

O( the tax on the additionuJ. 'l!'SCOU~teUt fOC' that periau. l!c 

points out that the ,il'OlUtJt ~'«;{lltltlt of Lao-1 'l'ox in the se circL<::,~tmJC•)s 

indicates the nocessity of ensuring equally prom.>t ,,ayrxtJt in the 

fu tu:re. 

Cl'.!&irrnan. 
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At ttw J!!!etins of the Council held on Wednesday, Ocwber 18, 1933, at 

4. :50 p.m.. th are are:-

Pres-ent: 

Kessrs. A. D, Bell (Chairnan) 

H. E. Arnhold (Vies-Chairman) 

C, S, Franklin 

T, l1'1.1natsu 

E, ll', Harris 

s. L, Hsu 

:3ri g. -Gen • E, B, ll.aonaghten 

Keasra, Po w. Kassey 

o. Okamoto 

F, J, Raven 

T, D. Woo 

Yu Ya Ching 

L, T. Yuan 

Tha Secretary General 

The Treasurer & Controller 

Dr. J. C, H. Wu, and 

The Secretary, 

Ate~nt: 

J4r, Te1.1yae Pei, 

Tt. Minutes or the last meeting are confirmed, am signed by the Chairman, 
--

/ Licensing or Factories, - Ttw Chairman states that the Secretary General 

·.; 

has nothing f1.1rther to report in this D¥~.tter, He has been enoo~.~raged in 

the last week by the moderate attiiude or the Chinese press and by the 

report or J4r, Yuan and other Chinese members on an interview with l!r,Yui, 

who gave evidence of a desire to coa txl an agree1111nt on the inspection 

or factories, 1C a sl.lita'ble formula could bB round, He recol!lllllnds the 

matter to the careful consideration of ambers in the hope; that they 

may find a solution which the amicable spirit shown by both l'Eirtiea 

seems to render possible, 

SY!I!phOnY Concerts -Complimentary Tickets, -Referring to l!r, Raven's 

enq1.1iry at tha laat muting the Secretary draws attention to the request 

by m1111bers or the Orchestra for complimentary season tickets for their 

families, particulars or which have been circulated to the OrChestra and 

Band Committee and sirx:e distributed to memblrs of Council, .Keplying to 

the Chairman he states that the takinga at the S1.1Biay co noert or October 

8 amounted to $1,700, 

In aupport of the opinion or the Orcheatra Committee that the 

complimentary tickets ebould be 1Be1.1ed, Brig,-Gen, l!ecnaghten reminds 

members of the large seating capacity ~f tm Grand Theatre and observes 

that a comparatively empty ho1.1se is diacouraging to the Orchestra, 
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The Treasurer & Controller raises the question whether the 

free tickets, if issued, should cover admittarx:e to special corx:erte 

for which outside artiste are engaged. The number of such tickets now 

appl1e0 ror la 56, wlllch aOdeO to those previously approved for issue 

bring the total number to well over 100, This appe are to eo nn i et with 

the recently expressed views of the Courx:il. 

In the ensuing discussion the view prevails tbat sane con-

cession should be made to members of the Orchestra provided the 

receipts from tm paying public are not adversely affected, as might 

be the case at special coa:erte. It is accardiQ!ly 

RESOLVED that 66 complimentary season tickets for seats 

priced not higher than $1 be ieaueCI to !IZ!mbere or ttle vreheetra 

ror the use or their familiae at ordinary wlnt er eo ne erte wm n 

soloists are not engaged, but that applications for free entry 

to ape cial concerts be treated separately a e special cases, 

~.!!l!!!!.! of the meeting of the Education Board of October ll are submitted 

and confirod. 
I 

/i /OjJ On the subject of Schools Administered by the Bureau of 

Education the Clarman remarks that the Counci 1 would be grateful to 

any of the Chinese members who would be good enough to use their 

innuence w1 th the Bureau of Education for the Munici pali t;y of Greater 

Shanghai in the natter of bringing about improvements in the sanitary 

coooition of the schools which it controls, in view of the fact that 

the Council is willing to exempt them from payen t of rates, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Public Utilities Committee of October 13 

are submitted and confirmed, 

-t ,' i•: On the eubject of Shanflhai Telephone Com);!.ny - Application 

!· ror Ioorease in Tariff,.the Chairman suggests that the time has come, 

in 'View or the anxiety in sane quarters over the Company's proposals, 

to consider the desirability of giving publici t;y" to the natter, e.g., 

by authorizing publication of the greater part of the Company's letter, 

communicated to the Council in book form, 

The Secretary states that the Vice-President of tm Company 

has consented in wr1 ting to lne publication of the book, with the 

exception of a few pages containing confidential information regard! ng 

the Company'• finances, With members' approval the Compomy's statement 

or i te aase will be released for publication on Frid8i1. The Secretary 

adds that hie office receives constant enquiries from the public on the 

state or the negotiations, beaides nu100rous criticisms from Chinese 

associations, generally based on obvious misunierstmdings. In his 

opinion it would clear the atmosphere to publilhauthentic information, 
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Brig.-Gen. llacnaghten suggests that, to complete the case, the 

Treasurer's report should also be. published. 

Tb8 Treaeur'!r &: Controller is not in favour or publishing hie report 

until after tbl Public Utilities Committee has Jl!lt again to consider the 

lgompany' a application. 

The Chairman and certain other members express their belief that it 

would be desirable to publish at the same time the last paragraph or the 

minutes of the Public Utilities Committee or October 13 to imicate 'What stage 

the matter has reached in the Council's hands. The paragraph in question 

reads: "llembera incline to the new that the proposals or the Shanghai Tele-

phone Company should not be sanctioned in their present form. However, e.a the 

Frenort Council is likewise interested in the f'irancial questions involved, it 

is decided to def'er consideration or the uatter to a later date.• 

Mr. Franklin however ooneiders that this course would give the 

impression that the Council had virtually retllesd tm application, but 

»r. Arnhold is of the opinion that the words "in their present form" would 

suffice to avert such misunderstanding. 

Vr. Franklin further suggests that publication of the letter might 

be deferred until the Company haa had an .opportunit;y of replyiQi! to the 

points raised by the Treasurer, or alternatively that it be announced that 

the matter is receiving caretlll consideration. 

The Chairman maintains that the Committee 1 a recOIIliiBndation is eo 

moderately wo.rded that it w;,uld not fail to give precisely the meaning w):lich 

the Council wishes to convey. Thia view finally commanda itself to the 

meeting and it 18 therefore 

RESOLVED tbat the letter or the Shanghai Telephone Company to 

the Council, applying Cor permiaaion to inoreaae ita tariffs, be releaaed 

Cor publication, with the exception of a few };ages relating to the finan

ces of the Company, aa1 that publicity be aimult&~~~~oualy given to the 

lut paragraph or the minutes or the Public Utilities Committee of 

October 13. 

llr. Hsu further raisea tlB queation of the 5% commiaaion on pur

chasea and the 41'% managsnen t fee wtl.ich the Company bas to pay to the Inter

national Telegraph and Telephone Company aa revealed in the Treaaurer'a report. 

The Treaaurer s tat ea that payment a of this ki m are customary in 

aimilar organizations in the United Statea and that as Car as he is aware 

they do not conflict with tha terms of the Telephone Company 1 a tariff agree

ment w:l.th ~Council. He informs IIBmbera th.at his report was not intended aa 

a denunciation of the Company'a methods but rather as a set-off againat the 

Company's able presentation of ita own dif Cicultiea and as a neceasary meana 

or showing that their case was not stro~ enough to justify abrogation of 

their obligationa unless sol!lfl reaulti'l! benefit to the public could be achieved. 
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Replying to a question by the Chai nnan a a to whether re fusul 

or an early io::rease in tariffs would not lead to a particularly steep 

advance in 1935, the Treasurer s tat ea that this was a point to which he 

gave his first attention, e.a r.e wished to avoid an unduly large increase 

in tariffs in 1935. 

Replying to members' questions, the Treasurer states that any 

dividend declared as the result of the anticipated io::reaee in tariffs 

in 1935 will not recoup the shareholders for p;o.at losses. The Company is 

entitled to earn 8:& on invested capital and 2% thereon for ita general 

reserve rum, though he anticipates it may not be able to do eo far 

some time to come. 

Replying to the Chairman, the Treasurer states that his 

suggestion as to "grading up" was inform<,lly conveyed to the Company, 

which was also made aware, in conversations, of all the points raised 

in hie report to the Council. 

Replyirg to Mr, Franklin, the Treasurer states that the facts 

of the case were placed before M. Verdier, with special reference to the 

desirability of awiding a steep io::reaae in tariffs in 1935, and he 

thinks there is very little chance of the French Council wiohing to 

make concessions ID the Telephone Company except in eo nformity with the 

Municipal Council. In answer to a further question he states that the 

mat1'gement fee ol:arged by the I. T. & T. Co. covers expenses in New 

York, though he is unable to say whether special work in research 

laboratories is also covered thereby. 

Ricsha Committee. -Mr. l.laeaey states that the Rioaha Committee has recom-

mended that enquiries be instituted as to the earnings of riceha 1111n 

and their expenditure, and that for this purpose three special investi

gators ts appointed. The estimated cost of the work, incll.diQ?; clerical 

assistance, is $700, end the enquiry should be completed within six weeks, 

The Chinese As siB tant liecretary, after consu 1 tation with several bureaux 

and examimtion of oumeroue applications, has recommended the engagement 

of two highly qualified Kiangpoh men, Messrs. Cha.ng Shih-chow and Laou 

Tee-shoo, at $100 and $60 per m!!neem respectively for one month. He 

also endorses Mise Hi mer's recomnl!lndntion that Mise Chu, M.A., be 

eQ?;aged as an investigator, and recommends that she be paid $200 a month 

for not more than lt months. An illlllediate advance of $200 to defray 

the travelli'l! expenses of the field investigators, included in the $700, 

iB required. 

Members agree that the necessary facilities should be 

pro1"tded arxl. it is 
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RBSODlED that three Chinese investigators be appointed 

in accordance with particulars autmitted to study the earniiJBB and 

expenditure or ricsha men, with pay at $200, $100 and $60 per menaem 

reaptctively, the work to be completed within lt months, and the 

total expenditure, including clerical assistance, not to exceed 

$700, or which $200 is authorized ror imnediate payment Cor 

travellill! expena ea, 

Dr, B. J', Duck, Deputy Commis aioner ot' Public Health, - At the re que at or the 

#J/IJfchairtrall K:-. llaaeey explains the case ot' Dr. Duck, who contracted acute 

anterior poliomyelltie in Jlaroh last, and 1B now only able to uniertake 

light dutiea in his Department, Cor which be l:ad been previously desig

nated Acting Commillaioner during Dr, Jordan's lOll! leave, The Start' 

Committee debated tbe mtter on October 16 and reccamended that Dr. 

Jordan's Tiews on the case be obtained by cable before deciding 'lllhat 

further action should be taken, 

Jlr, Jlasaey states that the medical board which examined Dr, 

Duck, and reoo1111111nded that 111 be invalided from the Service, comprised 

hi a own medical attendant (Dr, Blumenatcck), a amber or the Public 

Health Departml!nt (Dr, Smith), and an outside amber (Dr. J'arquharson), 

Tbe appoint1111nt of' a member ot' the Health Department in this caae doee 

not seem to be right in pri ne iple, 

Continuing, llr, Jlaasey states that before CODiill! to the meeting 

he was intending to suggest that the llll!dical board's report be forwarded 

to Dr. Jordan and that be be inf'orDI&d that unless he can allow good reason 

to the contrary and noti t'y the Council acoordill!lY, or unless .a new 

medical board, inaluding Dr. Tarle (a specialist in nerwua diseases), 

the. patient's own physician and an outside doc1Dr, to be sunmoned in two 

months' time, expresses the opinion that there is sood reason to antici

pate complete recovery within six DIOntha, Dr. Duck be invalided from 

till Service, By complete recovery ha means only the capaaity to aarry 

on his Cull duties, 

In view, however, or a letter addressed by Dr. Duck to the 

Acting Comrndssioner or Public Health on October 17, Mr, Jlaeaey is 

prepared to regard tbe matter in a BOIIBwhat different light, In this 

letter Dr. Duck takes a hopeful View or his paat and ruture progress 

towards recovery. He aulmits that invaliding hiDI from the Service would 

he harsh treatment and suggests coneideration of' two alternatives: (a) 

retention with aollll! sort ot' light treatant f'or a ti!IB, and (b) sick 

lean, The f'irst be thinks una uitable because ( 1) light part-time duties 

are not or much value, (2} his present position in tha office is anomalous 

and (3) his own 1111n tal out look ani prospects or improve !!lint would be 

adnraely affected, He is coll'linced that sick leave would be more 
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bellllri01al. He oonilidera that a complete change md an opportunity for 

special treatment in a neurological clinic in Europe are neoesaary, He 

antl.o1pates that after six months' sick leave :te would not be still so 

disabled as to make invaliding a necessity. He adds that he is the only 

doctor in the Deperiment who has had peraoml experience in all il.ts 

divisions. 

In view or this appeal and oC the tragi<t state or Dr. Duck, 

l4r. llassey now proposes th-at all the inCorma tl.on in Ule oase 1:8 sent to 

Dr. Jordan with a request for his opinion thereon by cable, upon receipt 

or which a more suitably oonetituted medical board could be appointed aoo 

the Council could decide in tbi Ught or ita report w:teUler Dr. Duck 

should be granted atoll: leave or 1m-al1dltd Cram Ule Samoa. 

'rh. Chairman states that Ulou.gh he aareea with much or the Core

going etat8111ent IB is oC tbil opinion that tllrUler suspense would be detri-

mental to Dr. Duoll:•s·racovery, and cooeidere that, if' posaible, the case 

should not be deferred ror eoquiriee. If ·the arrangements of the Public 

Health Department are mt too DI.ICh dislocated he favours giving Dr. Duck 

six montha' sick leave, hie re turn' to 1:8 coodi tional on Ule favourable 

report or a·· medical board. 

l4r. llassey observes that if Dr. Duck ie 1nvallded :te would need 

to be replaced, and 1C Dr. Jordan 'is sti.ll in Eqjland he could look Cor a 

new man. 

Replying to the Cbail'llll.ll on Ul8 question or time available, 

lir. llasaey etatea that br. Jorll&n'a opini011 could be obtained in a few 

weeks &00 the new medical bo~d in Sb&~i could examine the patient and 

report at the same tiiiiB. He ad de that the two medical members or the 

Health Committee, to wham bB haa stated Ule raots, are or the opinion that 

there 1e no alternative to im-aliding Dr. Duck from the Service, In hie 

own opinion the appointlllt nt or a oew medical board would be much fairer 

to Dr. Duok. He is co1111ider.l.ng this aatter primarily Cram the point or 

view or tiB atafting and efficiency or the Departllllnt. 

Tba Chairnan adheres to hie previously expresaed opinion, and 

thinks Ulat the Council ahould take a compaas1onate yiew of the caae. 

After acme further discussion, in the course of which the 

Treasurer states that sick leave Collowed by a medical bovd to determillll 

tbe employee's Citneas Cor duty is in acoordame with precedent, it ia 

RESOLVED that Dr. B. 7. Duck be granted six montha' aick 

leave, hie return to the Council'• aervioe to be conditional on Ule 

ravourabl_. report or a specially appointed medical board. 
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Victoria Nurses' Ho~m. -Mr. Massey reports that the new Victoria Nurses' Home 

/r{/if5' building is completed and will be occupied about the middle of' next week, 

possibly October 2 4, e.nd he a ugges ts that a small info I'lllal opening 

ceremony take place at 4.~0 p.m., when tea will be provided for about 

200 guests. 

Mr. Maseey requests that some publicity be given to this event, 

irx:luding a statement in the Gazette if possible. 

The Chairman observes that this is not an ordinary Munici I61 

buildill8, but that it is the successor or om which was instituted partly 

by public subscription. 

RESOLVED that due publicity be given to an informal 

ceremony in connexion with the openi!l! of' the new Victoria Nurses' 

Home, and that the necessa:cy expenditure of about $250 f'or the 

supply of' tea be author! zed. 

The roeetins terminates at 5.45 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the moetioo of the Council hold on ','/odnourJuy, Jiova111W r l, l~'J3, at 4,;)0 p.~n. 

there are:-

Present: 

J.:esr;rs. A. D. Bell (Chairman) 

H. E. Arnhold (Vice-Chairuwn) 

C. "• Franklin 

E. F. Harris 

s. L. Hsu 

l:Jrig.-Gen. E. B. 1!ucnaehten 

Messrs. l'. ·.-w. llaosey 

0. Okamoto 

Tsuyee Pei 

F. ,T. Raven 

T. D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Chine 

The Secretary General 

Tbe Commissioner of Public ':forks 

The Treasurer & Controller 

Dr. J. c. H. Wu. and 

Tba Sec re tal)'. 

Absent: 

Mr. T. Funatsu. 

The 1.\inutes of the last meeting ru-e confirmed. and signed by the Cbairman. 

FJf· Licensinr; of Factories. -The Crainnan dra\VS members' attention to a 

recent article in a Chinese newspaper outlinine two alterne. tive plans 

I /(.(S/; 
I , 

for the inspection of factories in the Settlellllnt. The Chainnan is of 

the opinion that if the se schemes, although unof fie ia l am not addressed 

to the Council. represent thG views of the Chinese authorities they 

appear to offer some prospect of a suitable basis for negotiations. 

Snangl1ai Tele11hone Company - A;?]Jlicati'>n for Incr"""" in T:u< ff. -Reply

ine to tile Chairnan the Treasurer & Controller states that he has had 

conversr,tione with Messrs. Gill md Porter, who stated ttat they wore 

prepared to amend their propocale, and the prospects are that suucestions 

will be made which can be favouro.bly considered by the Courr::: il. 

Ricsha Committee. -Mr. 1iaosey states that no reply haa yet been received 

to enquiries addressed to HoQ;kong six ·,;ee:O:s ago. The Chairman atatea 

that ha will make an effort to expedite matters in this di~'ection. 

The Hinutes of the meetinr of tbc Trarfic CoiiJ!littee of.October 20 are 

submitted and'confirmed, with two exceptions as f~llO'!Ie:-
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I 
11 fJf ' . In the matter of Parkine :Facilities on ·tho :Fiund, the Commissioner 

J of Public \VQrks, in reply to questions by tile Cho.ir-n, stateo that t.bt 

-proposed additional facilities for parking cars on the l3und might oo expected 

to reduce the average :;>r.rking of cars between Honan Road and the Bund (both 

exclusive) from about 1,000 tc about 700. 'Jhat is described as tba saturation 

point may be said to have been determined by police restrictions in this area. 

It is because owners insist on parking their cars outside their office doors 

whenever poasiblo that vacant parki!l'l spaces between Peking Road ao:l Garden 

Bridge are tc be found. A movement is on foot tc utilize a public garage in 

Hongkong Road for parking a large number of cars on pay~mnt of' a fee. Facili

tiea or this kind should, in the opinion of the Commissioner of Public \Vort<:s, 

be encouraged, and more rigid restrictions enforced in the mattAr or street 

parking. He still has some doubts regardi~ the advantage of providing further 

parking facilities on the Bund bl!cause of the possibility of added congestion 

of the streets in the rush hours, but the Colll.'llililsioner of Police has exp.L'cesed 

himself in favour of this part of Scben:e C. J.!r. Burgess, General Manager of 

tho Tramway Company, in a recent interview exvressed no vie\YB as to the 

proposal to move the tram lines on the Bund. 

Tl:e Cbainnan states that he shares the doubts of certain members of 

the Traffic Commit tee r~gardi ne the dosirabili ty of r 'lserving aU.di tional 

»ublic parkin;; space fer tbe bene fit of n:omr car owners. He thinks that the 

solution of fue parkil'\:! prolllem should be left to private enterprise, and an 

important contribution thereto would be the general adoption of a former 

proposal by Mr. l•!CBain that the tiffin hour should be reduced from tv1o hours 

to ono hour, The effect would be that o·mere would send their cars home 

after arrival in the morning, have tiffin in tmm ar:d send for their cars 

aeain in tt.e evening. 

Replying to a question by the Chairl!lan regarding the Je gal position 

the Secretary states that portions of tha Bum are in reality foreshore over 

wi".ich the Council has no definite rights, and it remains to decide how far 

they can be reserved for particular uses and to what extent free access to 

the river front can be denied. 

Mr. Amhold exr,resses the opinion that the provision of more :parkil'l! 

spaces is incidental to tt~e nnin question of traffic congestion which is 

go tti ng worse all the tima. 

The ·Chairman reminds roombers that the Traffic Cownission was 

emphatically averse to expenditure of public money on the provif>ion of parking 

spaces es:;,;ecially in the purclese of land, 

The Commissioner of Public ':lorks stateo that tbe City Government 

of Greater Shanghai has lone been desirous of establishing a vehicle ferry, 

and that in his or,inion the pro:;>osed terminus just inside the southern 
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boun<.lary of tbe Settlement is unsuitable. The scheme would involve tbe 

;JrOvision Of parking Sy>ace for Vehicles Waiting to ..ISO the forry, and the 

Flffect on the traffic und ;m:..•kirc situation would be sari ous. 

As regards Sche1m C generally the Colll!llis;,ioner of Public Works con-

eiders that adj ustroo nts on the river front arc the o10st importrtnt, tile 'llOVi ng 

or the tram lines come next, ani tllo provision or additional parking ~pace is 

tbe least important. Tbe last named impt'ovecent however would asGist the 

police in reducit1!! t:1e nuobers of cars standing in the atroetG 'lnd so im;orove 

the facilities m shoppers. 

In the matter of curtailing the tiffin hour, alluded m by the 

Chairman, tre Commi..,sioner of l'ublic Works refers to Reco=endation No.6 of 

tbe Traffic Commission in 1926 that bus ineas firms should be encouraged to 

adopt ti ffin hours dif faring slightly from one auothe r so as to ease t;1e rush

hour congestion at middey. Ur. Raven believes thut f'lany firms would favour a 

curtail.Jrent of the tirfin hour. Tr.a Commissioner of l'ul::lic "iiorks rauarks tl-.at 

owner dr i vera would be adversely a f foe ted, nnd adds that owi 11> to the big 11 

price of lam it is hardly :;>os:oi ble to provide PI'i vate parkinc: spnce for much 

less than $1 a day. Mr. Harris suege<Jts thut one result woulu be a tcndcnc~· 

to cc.nclude tbe da,y's buainess an hour earlier thm at present. 

Tbe Chairuan states that oo wa<J looking at tbe matter from the 

traffic point or view. In reply to a question by !Jr. Hsu he states that the 

Council could not enforce a curtailed tiffin hour but might lead the way by 

adopting it in lf.unicipal offices. New restaurants would no doubt appear, to 

satisfy employees' requirements. 

The Conunissionor of .Public V/orks states that he would not expect 

too llU.Icll from the change. In his O::;>inion a variation of opening and closing 

hours and ti ffin hours would t:e more effective than a curtailment or the 

tiffin hour, thol.l!h even utrler present conditions Nanking Road suffers from 

sane degree or traffic congestion all day lot1!!• 

As regards parkit1!! faci l1 ties the Colllllio siom r or Public Works is 

of the opinion that if additional space is to be <>rovidod it should preferably 

be ·:lost of the Bund, as it is better in t.'le interest of traffic that cetrs 

should stol1 short of the paas~Jn.::;or.J' d 1;!3t.inution tl1.:1.n eo beyond it. He also 

states that ba would like to subr~it to the Traffic Coned tteu as matters for 

further consideration (1) stuti~tics :3;1owing the nlCi.ximum nu.noor of cars vrhbh 

can move in the Central :)it~trict in a given time, (2) the question of the 

relative epee.:! of cars in such thoroughfares as Nanlcing Roo.d and Ave01u" 

Ed•vard VII, and (3) stati::Jtica on the concentration of cars in motion in 

each half-hour period thro•;,;l10ut the day. 

1!embers agree tl,a t the rcattor requires furth<:r st, .. dy, and before 

approvi nz Scheme C in princ i;?le it is requ esteu that the Commis eioner of 

Public ·,7ork13 submit such additio~al information to the Traffic CoJ.l•rtittee as 

will enable it to formulate a definite recom:mndation. 
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In the matter of EirQ C'lr 'lcrvicc on tllP. 1lun<J, l.Tr, Raven atates 

tllat he hss been infonned by tile com;:anies 11ffectecl that it ic not feasi-

ble to utilize an o:;cn spaCIJ on the Buni us D. common ~Jublic garase, as 

each company woul<.l need ru1 inclividl.lal telel'hone line, but that if the 

pri v ~ lece v: ere fr.r·:e cl out it i:r probable tl.a t it we uld be a.c c•Jvted, and 

one comj!any might pay the Couooil from ~3,000 to ~5,000 a year in fees. 

The Secret"ry states that this proposal has already ooen 

neeatived, ::iS there are, in tl,e opi.nion of the Council's Legal AJviser, 

legal objection:; to cranting a monopoly in respect of pu.'\:Jlic land on th3 

Bund, 

The Clw.irman suggests that further conai.deration mie;\1t be given 

to the question of granti.., se~ch monopoly on a trial basis subject tc an 

assurance that there v1as no public opposition to tho scheme, Vll.icll might 

be obtained by annoL•ncing that the Coun.:il was .>rcpared to Ddu;>t it unless 

any cause tc the contrary caul<'! be shoYm, Tre Sccreta.ry agre~u tint the 

Council might obviate 311:,' legal difficulty by procecdins on these lines. 

J.!r, :Jassoy considers that as the space in question war; not 

used by :Jriv:'lte ric<Jhas when it v1as open to tlwm it mir:ht now 1» nade 

available for a hi:··~ car :;ervice a3 s!.l(![estsd, 

oy the Traffic Corunittee and dir~ct that in the first r>lo.ce tlo~ relative 

mi11utcs of the Traffic Corn:nittoc and tlle Council oo circulutc1 to al~ 

members befol'O the next meeting. 

The l.'inutos of the meeting of t;..,, 'Haff Co:,titt·~~ or October lG arc submitted 

and confirmed. 

the Chainua11 r~grets that the 3taft Com'llittee has not been able to submit 

a recommendation restrict!~ the nl.lmber or er~:,loyees entitled to first-

cla..~s paaso.ccs. He cooo.!.de1~a th"3 ~1rescnt system extro.v::Jen.nt especially 

in com~arison ·:rith other services where economies have "been effected. 

In conne:don ··ntil this anJ other itcras in the Staff ContClitteo 

minutes 1.:r. Raven en•1uires why the solaries of employees c·Jntinuo to 

be expressed in taels, 

Tre Trea~u.·gr & Controller re;>lic" tl•at the change from taels 

to dollars is being eradually effecte:l.. The Iluduet for '1oxt year vlill 

be on a dollar 1Jn>Jis, an:j in the iJ.~,.,.dia to future salaries Fill be con-

verted to :jollars at exci1al16e ,715 and so entered in Letters of A;:>point-

ment, ::lifficulties such as a shortac;e of dollars held by the banY.s have 

hitherto :orevented n complete change of currency in all tran<Jactions. 

On tLe n llcl:::eation of the Cr.airman the Trearurcr i8 requested 

to arr:mc;e for all """' contracts tc be dravm up in dollars, no:l wlrere 
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practicable to innert dollar ef!uivetlcots in llrnc"etn when swno n.re 

quoted in taels. 

The Hinuto s of tlJB meeti r1(! of the 'forkr. Co!11!'1it to~ of October 17 ure submi i;tcd 

f;1~ and confirmed, except ~in tile "Jatter of T'n>VrJntion of 8Mugr•lin;;;, in 

connexion with vrhich the scbame recom.'lended l'lVulving the erection of 

Custor,u lJarriers and their control by the tnlice is approved in 2rioo iple 

<Jubject to the details tei'l; worked out by the. de~.rtments com.:erned. 

The :'inutas of the meetin5 of tlJe Educ::1tion '3oarrl of October 25 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The l~inutes or the meeting of tl:e ·:!atch Cour·li ttcrJ of Octoller 26 are submittoJ 

and confirmed. 

The meeting terminates at 6.15 p.m. 

~~~-~ 
F Secretary. 
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At the meetinc of the Council held on Wednesday, November 15, 1933, at 4,30 p,m, 

there are:-

l"resent: 

1!esars. A. D. 13ell {Chainnan) 

H, E, Arnhold {Vice-Chairman) 

c. s. Franklin 

E. F. Harris 

s. L. Hsu 

Brig. -Gen. E. :e. Kaonaghten 

llessrs. P. W. llassey 

o. Okamoto 

Tauyee Pe1 

F. J. Raven 

T. D. 'iloo 

Yu Ya Ching 

L. T. Yuan 

The 5ecre tary General 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Acting Commissioner of Public Health, ao:l 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

J.Lr. T. Funa tsu. 

The l!inutes of the last meeting are confirmeu, and signed by the Chainnan. 

-4 ,'!;,if In the matter of Shanghai Telephone Company - A;Jplication for 

f 1 
·Increase in Tariff, the Treasurer&: Controller states, in reply to the 

Chairman, that further SUGgestions have been made and that he will report 

thereon for the 1nformct1on ot' the Public Utilities Committee in due 

course. 

In the matter of Parking Facilities on the Burn, the C!Jairman 

states that the question is being dealt with by the Departments concerned, 

and that a report will be made for the guidanco of the Traffic Committee. 

In the matter of Hire Car Service on the Bund, tile relative 

minutes on which have been circulated to oembers, the Cbainnan suggests, 

and Mr. l!assey agrees, that further reference to the Traffic Committee is 

unnecessary. The Chainnan suggests that steps be taken in accordance with 

the procedure indi ea ted at the 1as t ;aee ti ng to pro vi de parking apace for 

hire cars on the Bund for an experimental period of one year. 

Ucmbers concur. and it is 

RESOLVED that announco:nent be •w.de of the Council's 

intention to allocate a space on tbe Bund for the uoe of a hire car 

service unless any cause to tho contrary can be shown, and Ut,;t if 

no valid objections to this course are forthcoming tenders be 

invited for the operation of such service for a trial period of 

one year. 
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Closing Hour of Houses of Public Entertainment. - lir. Harris enquires whetber 

\.9.:/'a any informa.tion is available regarding co-operation by the French Cou.nc 11 

in the enforcement of the closing hour regulations for cabarets, which 

formed the subject of a recommendation by the .vatch Committee on 

October 26. 

The Secretary replies that from conversations he has had with 

Commandant Fabre it appears that since the French Authorities came to 

an understandiq; with the Council on this matter they have revised their 

policy, am that cabarets in the French Concession are now divided into 

two groups0 (l) those patronized principally by soldi era and sailors, 

which are strictly required to close at 2 a.m., am (2) better class 

cabarets which, at discretion, are allowed to remain open until 3 or 

4 a.m., except where an earlier closing hour is enforced in case of 

scandal or offence. The French Authorities do not seem desirous or 

adheri r:g to a uniform closing hour of 2 a. m. and are not disposed to 

enforce the rules adopted by the llunicipal Council. 

The Secretary General states that the Council began to take 

joint action with the French ~uthorities about ten years ago, but that 

the latter never fulfilled their assurances, which were renewed in 1929. 

The Secretary adds that they consider it necessary to rrake it possible 

for visitors to Shanghai to remain in cabarets until 3 or 4 a.m. 

Mr. Arnhold states that he understands the Council's intention 

is to enforce the present regulations in the Settlement regardless of 

what is done in the French Concesaion. 

Mr. J.!assey is of the opinion the t a de fin! te pro test should 

be made to the French Counci 1, anl that i r there is no favourable response 

the correspondence should be published in the Gazette in accordance with 

the Watch Com:nittee' s recolUloondation. He agrees with J.:r. Arnhold the t 

the regulations should be enforced in the Settlement in any case. 

The Chairman states that he is reluctant to take a strong line 

with the French Council unless a fairly definite breach of agreement is 

proved. He also agrees that the 2 a.m. rule should be enforced in the 

Settlement. 

The Secretary states that he is not sure to what extent 

establish!mnts in the Settlement strictly comply with the closing hour 

r'!!~::ulationa. As reaards co-overat1on by the l!'rench Authoriti ea he states 

that a measure of reciprocity was agreed upon in corresvondence which 

was published by them but that no bim1ng agreement was reached. 'fhe 

Secretary General adds that there was nothing to prevent the French 

Council from making later changes in the closing hours. 

Members agree with the Cbainnan 's view that no definite action 

should at present be taken in respect of the French Council's attitude 

on this subject. It is finally directed that the facts of the case be 
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circulated to members aril that tlle matter bo discueseu at a later ·nesting, 

The :Minutes of the meeting of the Libran' Committee of Nove:r.ber 2 are sub-

A /Y mitted and confirmed, !! I, 
Mr, Tsuyee 1'ei enquires whether figures showing the attendance 

of Chinese and foreigners at the Library can be obtained, Brig.-General 

Macnaghten undertakes to produce this information at the next ·aeeting, 

The J~inutes of the :reeting of the Staff Committee of November 3 are submitted 

1 and confirmed wi't:h the following exception:-

! /(J/£1 j Public Health Dopartment - Additional Assistant l.ledi cal Offi car, - 1[r, 

Franklin and Mr. Raven have questioned the accuracy of the recorded 

recomm:mdation, since it was their urilerstanding that the vacancy was to 

be advertised in America as well as in Englnnd and locally. l~r. !Jassey 

states that the advisability of doing so was discussed but not agreed to, 

o-NinJ> to the urgency of the matter, It is still possible to advertise 

in America, \Jut if this is done the selection of a suitable candidate 

will be delayed. 

The Chairman expresses the view that this is the type of 

appointment which could quite well be filled ·by a Chinese or Japanese 

doctor obtained locally, and that it is not desirable to get a man from 

such a distance as England or America. In his own experience it has 

been possilJle to e<Uage locally men qual:!.fied for advanced .aedical 

research. 

J.:r, Raven states that this posaibility was not ignored by the 

Staff Committee. 

The Secretary states that it was the Acting Commissioner of 

Public Health who expressed a preference for a European medical officer 

for this particular post in view of the depletiun of the foreign doctors 

on the staff and that his recommendation waa endorsed by members of the 

Health Committee. 

Mr. :t.:asaey states that it was desired to take advantage of 

Dr. Jordan's advice while he was still in E<Uland, but that the appoint-

ment need not necessarily be I!Rde before hie return to Shanghai. 

On the proposal or ti':e Chairman it is 

RESOLVED that the appointment of an additional Aesistan t 

hledical Officer be advertised as widely as possible, i.e., in 

England, America, Japan and China, 

The Minutes of the ,:Eeting 0f the Education Board or November 8 are submitted 

and eo nfirmed, 

In the rJatter of Secondary School for Chinese Girls (Tempor~ry 

Premises), the Chairman states that he proposes to discuss with the 

Commissioner of Public 'ilorks the Education Board's desire to obtain a 

temporary extension of the lease of the present premises at No,914 

Avenue Road until the new school building is ready for-occupation, but 
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with the further object of ascertaining whether, as an alternative, the 

erection of the new building could be accelerated so that it would be 

ready for occupation by September, 1934. 

Mr. Raven is of the opinion that the work could be expedited, 

and suggests that it might be worth while to offer the contractor a 

bonus equal to the rent which would be saved on the extension of the 

present lease as a means of ensuring that the new building v1ould be 

completed by September. 

The J:iinutes of the meeting of the Works Committee of November 10 are sucmi tted 

and confirmed. 

Waterworks Company -General J,;eterin:,, -The Chaiman states thot he has ,just 

f 9 0 t received a letter from the Chinese members on the subject of ·oetering. 

It is not possible to give it consideration at such short notice, but 

the whole question has been engaging the attention of the Treasurer & 

Controller and will be ·placed before the '?ublic Utilities Committee on 

Monday next. 

TJJS Com,mndant of Volunteers attends. 

Volunteer Recruiting Committee -Constitution. -The Col!llaandant sugc:ests the 

{cjl'~- ap;oointcoont of a Committee of two or three members of Council who would 

eo-opt other :nembers from outside. The Committee would approach the 

Chambers of Comnerce and urge them to induce their members to enable 

employees to join the Volunteer Corps, An s.v.c. Officer would then 

visit the firms and make personal contacts. TlJS Commandant himself has 

called on the American Chamber of Commerce but not the British. He is 

not in favour of issuing an appeal without discrimination, ss it would 

result in offers from undesirable persons. 

Tl., Chairman states that several names have been proposed for 

the Committee, i.e., the Chairman of the ·:latch Conmittee (lrr. Arnhold) 

and :Jessrs. traseey, Franlclin and Harrie, with J.:r. Vlilhelm l.:oyer as nn 

outside :oomber. The Commandant further sugse sts the Chairmen of the 

British and Aneric an Cha111bers of Commerce (Messrs. Calde r-J.larshall and 

French). 

ReplyitE to J.:r. Hsu the Com<unndant states that there is a long 

waiting list for the Chinese Gon;Jany, which has ita full complement. 

On tile Choinuan'a proposal it is 

RESOLVED that a Volunteer Recruiting Committee ce 

appointed to secure atlditional enroltaents in the Volunteer Corps, 

pri ne i ;Jally British and American, and that 1 ts members be 

Messrs. H. E. A.rnhold, 11 P. W. I.:assey, c. s. Franklin and E. F. 

Harris, with p<mer to co-o';)t. 

The Gol!llnandant of Volunteers withdraws. 

General Hosnitnl - Buildinn Committee. - A letter hos been received from the 
( /'1:( 

I Secreta·y of the General Hospital extending nn invitation on eellalf of 
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the Board of Governors to the Commissioners of' Public Health and Public 

'llorks to serve on a special Committee which it is proposed to establish 

to examine future building requi;reme nte. The other members of the 

propoeed Committee are to be the .Chairman of' the Board of Governors, 

Shaq;hai General Hospital, Ore. Gauntlett, Bryeon, Dunn am Santelli, 

and Rev. l'ere .Taoquinot. 

The Ao ting Com:nieBi oner of' Public Health coneiders it eaeential 

that hie Department be represented on the propoeed Cormnittee. The Com

missioner of' Public ·.vol1ce is willi~ to give assistance to the Committee 

either hillllelf' or throug_h a aenior member or hie staff. 

Members agree to the ab.ove request, and it is 

RESOLVED that the Commissioners of' Public Health and 

Public Works or their representatives be authorized to serve on 

the special Building Committee to be convened by tho Board of' 

Governors of the General Hospital. 

The meetin" terminates at 5.50 p.m. 

Chairman. 

PI~ 
Secretary~ 
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At the rncetioo of the Council held on Wednesday, November 29, 1933, at 4,30 

p,m,, there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. A. D, Bell (Chairman) 

H, E • .Arnhold {Viae-chairman) 

C, S, Franklin 

E, li', Harris 

Brig,-Gen, E, B, llacnaghten 

l!essrs, P, w. llassey 

Tsuyee Pei 

T, D. Woo 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 

Dr, J, c. H, Wu, and 

The Secretary, 

Absent: 

l.tessro, T, Funatou 

S, L, Hsu 

0, Okallloto 

F, J, Raven 

1.!1nutee or the last meetini are confirmed, and signed by the Chairman. 

Closing Hour or Houseo or Public Entertainment. - Replying to members 

the Secretary otates that he has unofficially transmitted to :14, Verdier 

the Council's viewo on this question, 

)[r, Harris suggests that a letter couched in frien:lly terms 

be addressed to the French Council emphasizing the Council's desire 

that there should be uniformity in the matter or the closing hour in 

the two areas; otherwise he submits that the object of the Watch 

Committee in recommending adherence to the existing closing hour will 

be defeated, 

In this respect the Secretary points out that decision in 

this matter rests with the French Consul General arc the Chief of Police 

Mr. Harris then eug(Jests that a letter might also be addressed 

to the Chinese Authorities seskinii their co;:operation in this matter, 

In agreeino; that unloaa the cll.osing hours of such establish• 

mon ts in the Settlement, the :6\-ench C onceeaion and the outside roads 

areas are IUl~form ~ rurther demand from the Settlement cabaret 

proprietors for an extension pf the opening hours may be forthcoming 

the Chairman eupporta 1!r, Harris' proposal, 
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hE:::OLVED tr1at letters be addresood to the Ji'ronch 

MuniciQal Autl,orities :wd to the Chinese Autlwritios requestinG them 

to adopt in the areas under ti1eir jurisdiction the closi•l(! hour for· 

cabarets at.:ttJOrized for thooe in the S~ttle!'lent. 

Public Health Departr.ent - Addi tiom.l AssiG t'1nt. 1'erlical Offic<'ct:.,__:: The 

proposal of Lrr. Jv;assey tiwt in Ol'der to panni t applicants for this poet 

additional time to submit their .ap~lications the clozing date for same be 

extended to Januar0• 31, 193~ 1 is. adopted. 

OutGide Roads l;0r•otiqtions. - For memooro' infornation the C!w.innan makes the 

'', 
;.. J follovlinz statement. On October 3 tbe SDCrl1t.:JXy General r8:Jorted that 

these neeotiations had become deadlocked on account of tltc diff"lrenccs of 

o:;;Jinion which obtained in the matter or the proposed new police force. 

"hortly after•.vards Sir :.Ules Ltl)llpson visited 3hanghai and conferred with 

him on two occasions. As a result of the so discuosiona n fresh propnual 

was drnftod which while not di fferi!lcl crcutly from the intention of the 

vrevious proposals ap,,ared to him to be frrumd in a form r.JorG satbfactory 

than any or its predecessors. Briefly, this proposal provided for a 

Chinese officer tu be appointed in charge of the entire force and Chinese 

senior officers in cl1arge of the Nortl~ern area and of the ·:lestcrn area. 

Assuo7l.it<; that a head office would be created and adrainistcred by the chiof 

Chinese official a deputy Commissio11·1r of foreign but non-Ju,Janose 

nationality was provided for and as No.3 on this staff an Assistant Cam-

missioner of Japanese nationality. The proposed pors:>nnel of the J'orce 

numbered 330, composed of 250 Chinese, 50 J11pane so and 30 other foreign 

nationals. In the northern Area it 'Nas l)roposed that a JapaneGe 3uperin-

ten<Jent sl10uld be appointed and im·aediately under him a foreign Inspoctor. 

In the ./astern di~trict J.lrovision was ,;ude for a foreign (non-Juvanese) 

C>u.,erintendent am a Japanese Inspector. In his opinion th~oe proposals 

are reasonable having regard to the preponderance of Japanese and non-

Japanese residents in the Northern and ',7estern Districts res;Jectively. 

These proyosals havi11g been brought to the notice of the Jap::tnese Consul 

General an:l later approved by his Government were conveyed by the British 

!JiniatP.r to the Nanking Autl!ori tics for thoir consideration. 'llithin the 

la~t few days however ,dvico hao been received that the pro;>oaals are not 

acce;Jtable to ::rankine. This mornin;> Er. Yui haa fol"lllally intimated that 

negotiations on the 'luestion of the personnel of the Force must be regarded 

as at an end. 

Continuing, the Ch.o.il"lllan s tutos tliat 1 t has been apparent to 

any i1npar ti al observer ,Jurine the past few weeks that there has be en a 

change of policy on the part of the Chinese Authorities as inotanc.:ed by 

the incidents which have occurred during that period. In support of this 

opinion the Council h:;s been notified by the Consular Body that instruct-

ions have been issued by the Mayor to the District Court re!!arding 
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recove17 of control on the outside roads. Deta.iling then certoin incidents 

which in theiWelvee are not of maJor signiCicance and which have aubsequen tly 

been settled the Chainnan expresses apprehension that a continuation of these 

relatively minor incidents may lead to other clashes of a far graver nature. 

In his opinion the recent attitude of the Chinese Author~ties calls for a 

general stiffening up of the policy hitherto adopted by the Council by means 

of an increased nu:nber of municipal police functioning a>n the outside roads in 

the interests of their residents. Whilst he ap;~recia.tes to some extent the 

inability of the Chinese Authorities to agree to a proposal which provides for 

!'>0 police or Japanese nationality in his opinion this is not the sole reason for 

the change of attitude on the part or the local Chinese authorities. '•lhile a 

number of these officials have asaiated and continue to assist towards a settle-

ment of this vexed question another element is opposed to any agreement being 

reached which will involve a strict accounting of funds and the extenaion of the 

Counc 11' s principle that employees are remunerated by ealal"'J only. 

In contrast ·Nith tre position above outlined the Chairman states that 

. , Mr. Yui has today notified th9 Secretary General that m is prepared to conti-

nue with negotiations on the other cognate questions connected with the adminis-

tration of the outside road areas. As hilherto the Greater Shanghai Authorities 

have l!Bintained that a settle~10nt of the question /relating to the Police Force 

is a condition precedent to discussion of other outstanding points this 

information is gratifying. 

In concluaion the Chairman rei teratee hie opinion that as hitherto 

the Council has exercised extreme patience tile Greater Shanghai A uthori ti ea 

should be given clearly to understand that the Council will not tolerate further 

encroachments on its rights pending a final settlement and that steps should be 

taken to increase the municipal. police on the outside roads. 

At the Chairman's request the Secretary General furnishes the follow

ing further information. During a recent discussion with Mr. Yui he (the 

Secretary General) asked him frankly whether there was any recent change in the 

attitude hitherto adopted by the Greater Shanghai Authorities. Mr. Yui replied 

that when these negotiations were initiated in 1931 the intention waa to find 

a modus vivendi which would not interfere with the poeition of either party. H<> 

eta.ted that the Chinese Authorities had never receded from the position that 

they had police rights on tbe outside roads; he realized ho~Vever that" the Coun-

cil advanced a similar claim. The fundamental idea of the modus vivendi was to 

discov"lr sO•'Je means of co-operation which would not result in either side 

abandoning its contention. Mr. Yui submitted that the nagotiatione had failed 

on account of a political issue being interjected i.e., the demand or the 

Japanese to have Japanese officers in the proposed Police Force. Mr. Yui 

i nf orllled him that whi 1st the llankine Authori ti ea de aired to eo -op'3ra te with the 

Council they could not in any circumstances agroe to the proposal that high 
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Japanese officers lJe appointed. In reply to a further question ).:r. Yui assured 

him that there had been no recent change in the policy q,r the Greater Shanehai 

Authorities and that no instructions had been issued by Nankinz to effect this. 

Whilst he deprecate:i the incidents which have recently occurred in theseareas 

and fully appreciated that others of a more sorious nature might occur l».e 
I 

renewed his asourance that t!Jey had not occurred as a result or instruction by 

responsible Chinese officials. As stated by the Chairman Ur. Yui has inti;:Jatecl 

his willingness to discus a other oulstanding points regarding taxation etc., 

question by question and with tho Council's approval negotiations thereon will 

be continued. Both he and ::.rr. Yui realizes that any arrangements mutually 

agreed on these other outstanding points would be tentative only and would not 

form the subject of a formal agreewent. In conclusion llr. Yui desired him to 

convey to the Council his feeling that the negotiations which were instituted 

in a friendly spirit had brol:on down solely for reasons of which tho Council 

was aware and that he was ;;>repared so far as conditions penai tted to co-operate 

with the Council ·.vitll a view to lJrevent a repetition of the recent incidents. 

Relative to tho Chairman's proposal that consideration be eiven to 

the strengthening of the municipal Polio" Force on the Outside Roads 1Ir. Pei 

is of opinion that such action will merely serve to ag3ravate an already 

potentially dangerous position. So far no proof has been adduced that the 

responsible Ohinese officials have beeu antagonistic towards the Council. Ho 

therefore urges that the Council shoul1 not e"1bark on any action which mi3ht 

engender suspicion and hostili~J in the Greater Shangh"i Authorities. 

The Vice-Chairman agrees that the Council should e ndaavour to main-

tain friendly relations with the Chinese Authorities. At tile SDJT18 time he 

considers tllat they should be given clearly to understand that the Council is 

deter1~ined to protect its own property. He recalls that at a conference bold 

in 1920 a gentle•aan' s agroe.neut 1vas reached that pending a final settlement of 

this question the Council woul•j build no fllrther roads and the Chinese authori-

ties would not encroach on existing municipal roads. In the following year the 

Council were informed by the Chinese that they regarded the repair of existing 

roads as tantamount to the building of new roads, Aa a result the Council had 

no al terna ti ve but to send an armoured car to accom;>any the repair party on one 

of these roads. Similar action had to be takon for the repair of '.Voosung Road, 

'f!e is a trongly averae to any policy under which furt.'J.er encroachments on the 

Council's policy would be tacitly ignored. He is also opposed to the existing 

policy under which application is made to the Greater Shanghai Autilori ties for 

perm1 ta to re.,air municipal roads; a policy which he advocates s bould lle aba n

doned. Moreover in 1929 the Chinese Authorities commenced to police these 

ruads and in recent years have increased the number of police functioning 

thereon, a further breach ,of the gentleman's agreement above referred to, In 

his opinion unless a firm attitude is taken by the Council progr~as on the 

various outstanding points will be ~mpossible. He therefore proposes that a 
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letter be addressed to the Consular Body enumerating the activities of 

the Chin&se Authorities on the outside roads, a cbntinuntion of w!Jich 

will undoubtedly lead to incidents of a grave nature and requesting them 

to make it clear to the Chinese Authorities that the Council will maintai~ 

intact its rights on these roads. 

In connection with the report prepared by Mr. Justice Feetham 

Mr. Harrie states that it is his understatlding that a round table Confer-

once was contemplP.ted to discuss the status of the Shanghai area. So far 

nothing on these linea has been done. Acoordingly he sum:;ests that ao an 

initial step the Council .night formally adopt the Feetllam Repo'rt and make 

representations to the Consular Boey for the convening of a round table 

Conference. 

Upon the Vice-Chainnan suggesting that progress might be 

facilitated if the Chin'3se rembers would take u;> the whole qUErstiotl vd th 

Mr. Yui, the Chitlese members utldertake to do this. 

After further discussion and upon members generally supporting 

the Vice-Chairman's proposal that a letter on the lines suggested be 

addressed to tho Consular Body Mr. Franl<lin' s proposal is adopted that in 

order to give the Chinese members an opportunity of discussion with 

Mr. Yui despatch of this letter be deferred for two wee::s: in the '"ean-

time the Secrotary General is authorized to continue his negotiations on 

other outstanding points with llr. Yui. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Public Utilities Committee of November 20 

are submitted and subjoct to the followil'l! amendment are confirmed. 

Application from Bureau of International Telegrsnhl; fer "ermi t to lay 

Cable. - Arisitlg out of a sugaestion put for·uard by Mr. Harris atld upon 

eo nsidera tion of a roomorandu.Jll there on prepared by the Se ere tary it is 

RESOLVED tlat the words "by the ·Bureau of Telegraphs" 

at the conclusion of this recommEJndation be deleted. 
I' f ::,-' Shanghai Waterworks Cozn;>anY -Relative to the constitution of a Board 

of Refernnce to act in an advi.,ory capacity to the Committee the Treasur

er & Controll~r states that he has informally discussod wit!. 1-Ir. Feng 

Ping Nan and the Secretary the Terms of Roferen::e thereto, a copy of which 

will shortly be circulated to members. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the HealthQnn·rdttee of November 22 aro submitted 

and subject to the following exceptions are confinned.. 

11 ,I.: Uental Hospital 3ite. - In respect to the recomrocnJation t11at this build-L ¥> , -

ing be erected on the site to the rear of the new Puclic & Thomas Hanbury 

3chool for Girls the Cllai rman proposes and members concur tho t b~ fore 

being confirmed it be reconsidered in order (1) that the Education Board . 
may be satisfied tl•at the close proximity of tile J.:ental ~Ioapital to tile 

School building will be in no way detrimental to tl1e interests of 1 ts 
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pupils and (2) to ascertain whe tiler this building could not be erected 

on the site in Great 7/estern Road originally agreed upon• 

! C!J/{ Western Fever Hospital Site. -In noting that decision on this question 

is deferred TDeiabers record the view that the feasibility of' erecting this 

building on the Great Western Road Site and of a portion of the Victoria 

Nurses Home being utilized f'or the accomrodation of the staff' employed 

at the Fevor Hospital should bo further explored. In respect to certain 

statements in tile Gonull1ttoe's minutes tile Secretary General atateG that 

he has no knowledge of objections being made by the Board of Governors of 

the Country Hospital against such employees beinc; ac com,10 eluted in tha new 

Nurees Home. 

(,~/f Country Hospital -Reduced fees for M.edica1. •'rofession. t In respect to 
I 

this recommendation members generally concur with tbe Ch&irruan that the 

proposed reduction of fees is unnecessary. 

'!'he Secretary General states that as Cbairman of the Board of 

Governors of the Country Hos.pi tal he only supported tilis proposal on tile 

ground that the Boe;rd considered a wrong impression might be conveyed txl 

tbe publio on account of the 11Sjority of medical practitioners entering 

too General Hospital which grants them a concession by rusans of reduced 

fees and he suggests that if the Council negatives 1hia recommendation 

the General Ho api tal authorities be re'lue eted to abandon this practice. 

In view of tile fact that neither hospital is self-supporting 

and that tile Council has to furnish financial aosietanoe annually to both 

Inatitutione it is 

RESOLV'Ji;D that tlw Committee's recommendation bo not 

awroved and that the General Hospital be addressed with a vievt to 

the concession granted to medical practition~ra ent.,ring that 

Hoapi.tal for treatment being discontinut~d, 

The Minutes of the meeting of tbe Educ,.tion '3oard of November 22 are 

eubmi tted and confirmed, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Finance Committee of Nover.1bor 24 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The I~inutes of the meeting of tbe ':latch Com'llittee of Uovember 27 are subnitted 

and subject to the fbllowing observations are confinned. 

(,.',-Volunteer Corps Rerulations. - Tbe Chairman observes that by ajoption of 

this recommendation the position of CiTil. Com::nndant hold for many years 

by the Chairman of Council lapses. While he agrees that tho acrendments 

nov1 proposed place the Corps in the same position as other Departments in 

their relation to the Council, on· the grounds of tradition and of associa

tion he regards with a certain measure of regret tile severance of thie 

bond between the Corps anl the Chairman. 
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Upon members concur ring in this vie.ytbe Secretary is requeated 

to draft an additional clause which while not conferring nny power on tlio 

Uhairman in his capFICity of Civil Commandant will retain the honorary 

rank either under the old or under a new designation. 

Ricsha Committee - Intori'!ll recommendntion on J,icensi:w procedure for PrivF~te 

J.tf/.t Ricshas -Press Campaiqn. -The recom•mndation of the Rica:"' Com•nittce 

that a Pres~ camJaign on the lines suggested be undertaken within the next 

two weeks notifying present and ;?Otential private ricsha licence holders 

tiat licences will be issued to bona fide owners only ard warning them of 

the penaltiea incurred if such vehicles are improperly uaed is unanimously 

adopted. 

The meetJ.nC! tenniaates at 6.40 p.m. 

I 

Chainnan. 
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At the nlGetinr' of the Conrx::il held on ','/crlnes':ley, DeC'lNh;r 13, 1903, ~.t 

4. 30 :J.m., the re ere:-

l.:essru. A. D. 3cll (Cl;air-.uatl) 

H. E. Arnllold (v"ice-Cr.ein.Jan) 

C. Jo Frunlclin 

E. F. Harris 

S,~ L. Hsu 

nric.-l}cn. E. B. li:acnaehten 

o. Okamoto 

Tsuye e l'ei 

T. D. 'Joo 

· L. T. Yunn 

Yu ~a C~d re 

The Acting Com;~ibsioncr of ?ublic Health 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 

':Che Jecretary, and 

Dr. J. c. 11. Wu. 

Absent: 

Mesnrs. T. Funatsu 

F. J. Raven. 

260 

The Hinutes of the last meetil'IB are confirmed, and si&ned by the Chairman. 

J .!,/:li Closinc J!our of Houses of ?ublic F!ntertalnmon t. -In acool·tlance Vlith tl.e 

resolution adopted at the last mootine the Zecretary atutes thnt he has 

addressed let'ers to theFrenchHunioi;>t>.l Authorities and to the Chinese 

Authorities enquirinc wh"t reeulattons obtdned in their re?rective 

areas aod enquiring or the French Autllort ti ee whether any chanee had 

been made in the regulutiona Vlhich were adopted by both Councils in 1930. 

lie e<nphasizcd tlle Council's desire to secure uniformity in this respect. 

Dcforo the reply wan r''coived from tho Fronch Authorities h~ called upon 

H. Vordier D!ld 1:. l!'auraz who info:nned him that the official reply (y;}lich 

has since L;aen received) 't'/Ould "be to tbe offcct thc.t no ch;..HJCC wb.at"ever 

has been nwde in the clos!nf! hour re(:ulatiooo. JJ:. 'lcrdier hov.ever 

informed him unofficially that the :Police in till French Concession were 

given wide discretionary powers which were not likely to be reduced 

whatever munici.,al ordinances were promul{rated. He was definitely of 

opinion ,that 01hatever closing hour Yias agreed- upon between tbe two 

Councils the ~orenen t lack of uniformity would be likely to continue. 

No reply ha<J yet been received from the Chinese Authorities. 
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l)P.CCii:lJer 1~;, 1933o 

~1 Outside Roads Neaotiationo.- The Clwinnan state that since the luot >ooeting 

a change has occurred in the attitude of the Chinese Autl,ori tien and tr.,t thev 

have now expressed their willineness to c0ntinue tLe neu~ti;:;tions in re~pect 

to the policing of the se roads. The Vice-Chail'LID.n and tlJe Sccretcry Ger.e ral 

have been invited to lll':et the Chinese re11resentatives within the course of th:: 

next few days. :?ending the result of those renev;ed discuaGions the Chainnan 

proposes, and members concur, that t-Jw despatch of the letter to the Consular 

Boqy, be withheld. 

1,<, Shan~hn.i ':.'atcrnorks Co,e;J::uiy. - In conrection v1ith the Ter;.ls of Reference to 

d :• the Board of Reference, copies of which have been circulated to "13PJbers, tl•c 

Treasurer & Controller states tiwt a certain difficulty prouo owinG to a 

BU(lf!eation On th'l part of l!r. :;,'f.!UC :?irt' l/an that the TlO[,Jt'd shoulfl 1Je empowered 

finally to dispoae of rcatrers referred 1D it. He informed l.:r. Fenr that as 

the eo naun.,r ht<s n richt of final av:·eal to ttu C:ouncil tl:e status of the 

Board would noce~sarily be m ,_dvisor.r one. ·;n,ilat rr. :i'encr did not desire 

to r1ress this point Le lc:::.8 as~d him to inform tle Council tl,nt he v;as until 

Lis recent cunver~1:.tion with the Treasurer unuer the impression that provision 

would be made in tJ.-,e Tenna or Reference to enable the .Board finally to 

dispose of <natters in diopute. The Treasurer therefore suguests that on t<•e 

Tenne of Reference as now subnitted beine a;Jproved Yd1eil e fon1al invitation is 

sent to Mx. Feng to join the Tioard it be stated that hi:; views on tLis point 

have l.>e en noted by tl1e Council. 

J.;emoors concur in t!r. Fonc'e view and that o):!Jresaed by the 

Treasurer 8: Controller as to the desirability of as many of the cases as 

posoible which are referred to the'!loard kinc nettled by the nor.rrl althoueh 

it is appreciated tbnt such CM only be settled by aereanent and an intima-

tion to this effect will be embodied in the letter of invitation to be 

adJressed to ~. Feng. 

In respect to the meLlbership of the Board upon the Treasurer 

stating tl'la the urrlerstands that llr. Cumey is v:illing to serve, it is 

REOOLVlm that tl.e Tenna of Reference be ai)prov"d and ttwt 

invitations to serve on the Board of Reference be addreosed to lcessrs. 

Carney and :Peng l'ine l1an and that these nl3Llbers toeether with tr.e 

Treasurer & Controller t'onn the membership of this Board v;ith power 

to eo-opt thereto additional membe re not exceedinc two in number. 

Shanghai Telephone C01wany - Pinances. - At 111e Chairlllan'e re<J.U&st tile 

Treasurer & Controller furnishes the folloVIing infornation:,;. 

In his mcl'lorandum of October 13 last he dealt with certain 

features or the Telephone litompany'u application for an increased tari rr. 

Therein he stressed that lhis application VIas n:aterially influenced by the 

fact that a considerable portion of tl:e Compony'a invested ca:'i tal had been 

raised in U.3. dollars and has been charged up to the Company at estinated 

rates of excha nee. lr-::m1e rs wi 11 recall that tlJ.e applicati-on eo ntemplated 
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an increase in tl:e tariff of cl•arges of 41;-:: in 1035. In !Lb nc(Cotiutions 

with tt.e Cor.1pany he has Cl'•JJhas:ized tret in the interests of subr.crilJ<:>rs no 

Company can afford to carry such a heu-r; eo:change risk as that involved by 

its u.s. capitol. The Cow.pany officialo have endeavoured to raise svf ficien t 

silver capital to convert ite U.3. dollar oulicatio"~ but its efforts in 

Shanghai as well as through the l'arent Compmy in New York have been unsuccess-

ful. In order to E'.ssis t the Cor.1pany to turn u difficult corner he informed 

'its officials tiwt he was prepared to recom<1<:md to the Cour-cil tllc following 

pro:;;osal for ado~tion. Tho t ~n tr.e under•Jt::illdir(; the Company would Vli thdrnw 

ite aPillication for an immediate incrense in Sulscribsrs' rateo and would 

accept an ircreased tariff undor the FrancllLHl Agre&.ent in 1\?35 not exceeding 

25~ w1 th no further increase for two years thereafter, tl:e Council would 

finance an arr"rvoor.1ent to :;>ei''lit its invested merico.n dollar cavital beinu 

converted to silv-:;r. As au alternative to tl1·~ 25~ lL'litati'Jn ho lt..d _rl.·u:1o:::;c.:U 

that tile incrertse in tariff in 1935 should to limited to a 1naximurr: of 20~ by 

means of sus[lending trnnsfers to Reserves. TlliG proposal was not so setis-

factory hov;ever o·:.i <1(! tu the provisions of tlw frunohi<le wldcll pennits tl·:e 

Company to set ~.side 2% of its capital for Reserve ~urpoo es urrl would thus 

in-volve a variation in the Franchise Aereement. 'ifith respect to the a:>r•ortion· 

ment of the increased tariff between large and small users, a scheme which the 

Com;:a.ny was considering, tide subsidiary r1uestion will be considered independ-

ently at a later date. As regards financing tl:e conversion of the cold 

dollar capital tl1e total sum required ia awroximutel::r 'l'l::;.G,OOO,OOO. At the 

end or this year be v1ill hav~ available a sum of Tlo.2,0CO,OOO in respect of 

S.l.:.c. debentlire issues redeemed and a further Tlo.2,000,000 to ir.veot unr1er 

sinkinc fuml arrarJt; ements. P.e pro~)ooeo tra t tllit' to tal sum be crlvanced to tho 

Comr.6ny at 6:~. the :..tdditional ~~;: allove the 6~ ro..te 1Jeing ulae:l to ntr~:-'~ tho 

fact that the Council's security would represent a s~cond lDrtQaee only. This 

arrangecrent v1ould in his opinion 1:e mutually auvantoeenus. In respect to tJ1e 

balvnco of Tls .2,000,000 to finance this transaction he has arr[lnged nith tr•e 

IIorutotlJ ;:, :ih:mghn.i Tinnkit~ Corparation to advi!nce the amount upon similar 

terms. R9gardi n:; other fell tu res of t!Je Comp;:ny' e financial arrance,~ent~ 

referred to in hi~' cc.rli~r Ioe·nol·andLm notably its relation to its c:>arent 

Co'!:fr 1 Ya.n.:r the lnttc.:r l1aG nm·; acreed th:Jt tltc syc tem rihcreundcr monthly- balances 

are struC.:. ,-rith interect tl-<ore,on compounded and credited to the parent C0111-

;>any shall cease. In res:•ect to the su:,ervisory fee dra.vm by tl,e purent Cora-

r-any r.e has ascertdn~rl that this charee obtains throuchout the I. T. & T. 

systeo a·l ov•cr t;"' ··.orld ar.d the 11orent Com;uny is unable to agree to any 

variation in this matter. J.:r. Gill' has 1Jo·;:ever at his requeste<:l e!Jr,ed to 

furr,ish full particl.lla:rs in juGtification of tlliS :,aymtmt and if necessary 

further discussion on tlce ,,oint v1ill take place. He doec n0t consider that 

this is a matter U>JOn ,-;llich the Council can ta!c.c E> ver; strong stand. 
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RcJ,Jlyine to !lleUlH:irs the •rrcu:..;urer ntatot.: tlw_t llc iu s~t1oficd 

th,,t there ib a;'ll)le cover for ti.e service of tl~ :'ro;oosed joint loan of 

'.l:ls.6,000,000 and that the Mortt;ace v1ould run until the en:i of l937 

allilough calls coulu be made for repayment in Sl.l!W of Tls.500,0CO or 

Tls.l,OOO,OOO os from ti1c end of 1934 on siX& 'llJOtl.LS' notice. The rrl·ust 

Deeds for the ;,:u nici ~ . .:.1 Deuentur e si nlcir.e fund and o the l' fu nus :' rovicl 0'-

for suclt invesb·,,ents. In Lia O[Jinion ad•J;otion of his ;>ro:'ooal v1ill be 

definitely advantaceous inorno1uch an sulxlcribcre v1ill l:now ;>recisely the 

maximur.1 amount they vlill b9 called upon to 1'ay up to April 1937. 3o far 

as tl.e tariff rate is concerned ti:e Cou11cil by aJo;>tion of his ,,ropoo al 

co::units itself only to nn increase not ezceedine 25;.; in 1935 althoueh the 
~~,r ... 

actual rate of 1 ncrease r·Ji(lllt ioe ~:rc'ol~ le ss, trncler tiJS c onUi t ionr, 

stated by him the ;oresent applicution for en im•>lJdiate increase in cllarces 

iEr \vi thdro:11n, 

Af tr;r cene ral 'li scuz si on 1 t is 

n:,::30:LViW tlla t a ~ur.1 of' Tl~.1 ,000,000 Le loanell \:; tiw 

conditiotiS ,oroposed b~- the Trea:Juror [.Controller and tl.at the 

ncce3sary 1aortgace d~ed 'be prepared. 
1 (i:1 Country Eos11itr..l -Reduced feas fur l~crlic::;l IJ·ofcssion. -The 3ccrctL>r~t 

informs nlllubers that letters on t<lio r:tuestion have ueen addressed both to 

the General Ho~p i tal and tl.e Country !'ospi tal, Replies tr.e re to hnve not 

yet looen received. 

The ::ecr~tar::; General statea that this matter w:>s f~;rtl.er dis-

cussed by the Board of Governors or tlJC Country Hos;;i tal ~ t its last rr.eet-

ine 2nd tloa non-rmdicnl menbors were stranely in favour of this con-

cession 1::ei nu ::r~::nted. The =oard has decided to addr~ss the Council 

reque sti r<2 thi:it its r18ci:. ion be rcconG iU.cred. 

'
'(I. 

;, ~~. /-.1 V'Jluntecr Cor'1G !\C!''U~.a1·io!m. - Tho :.Jecrct.::-~r;,r atutcs thnt lie Lus further 

discussed ··ith tllc Com .. :anclaut the question a::; to the retention of tlw title 

of Civil Comr·mndcHlt hitherto bome b;; the Cl1<>irman of Council and it is 

succested that tlle title "l!onorcry Conl.Jandant-in-GI!ief" te ndo;otecl in 

futu1·o. Col. Tli.or.w con:J i Ucre.J. t...i s ti tlo more in kc o:.,int..: ;·d tu. honortlr,;f 

ranks conferred elcev;here v1llich nould ranlc l:it;her than tl1c~t of CoJ·tnendrult 

w.,ereas the title of Civil Com:nandant was mioleudin.; anJ did not involve 

any :'recedence over tllat of Commanclllllt (l.:ilitttry). 

After brief discussion mJmbcrs record tl;o view thot a cllatl[Se 

in tl;e d•csicnati on or this ;>osi tion is not desirnblo. 

RE30L'l' .. m tJ:,nt the title of Civil Conunandant of the 

Volunteer Corps bome by the Cllai11nan of Council be retained. 

The lcinutes or tle meeting or the ~tnff Cor.-nitteo of Dcce1a'ber 4 are submitted 

and confirmed, 
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~pe 1 Minutes of the rreetiq; of the Health Committee of Decemoor? are sub-

mitted and subject to the foll01Ving observations and exception, are 

confil'I!Ed. 

C!Jf/VTestern Fever Hospital. -In respect to the accomtrodation in the Victoria 

Nurses Hone or- nurses employed in tbe 'lies tern Fever Hospital the Chainnan 

states that he considers it desirable before c.ommitting itself in this 

respect to ascertain the views of the Commissioner of Public Health. 

Upon members concurring in this view no action will be taken 

in tJhis matter until tbe return of Dr. Jordan from loll!; leave. 

Mental Hospital. -In respect to this recommendation Mr. Hsu states that 

Mr. Loh Pa Hong, well known for his philanthropic acthities, is in~urat

i ng a sche rre for the e~,e':fron of a mental hospital in tbe vicinity of 

Minghong to accommodate 2.000 patients. Mr. Loh has ap;Jroached the French 

Munici Il!-1 Author! ties for their fi nanc:i al assistance and be understands 

that the French Council at its last meeeting decided to support this, scheme 

rati1er than to erect a :Jental ;{ospital in its area. :.!:'. Loh •.vill similar-. 

ly approach this Council. He therefore suggests tbat the proposal for 

the erection of a new Mental,Hospital be considered in conjunction with 

thl application by l!r. Loh. 

The Secretary states that a letter was received from l!r. Loh 

rece,,tly 8nd this at present is und_er departmental consideration. 

RESOLVED that prior to recording decision as to the 

erection ~f a new Mentnl Hospital on the site adjoining the new 

Public &·Thomas H!'.nbury School for Girls the application sub-

mitted by ~a-. Loh Fa Hong be considered by the Health Committee. 

' A !6/1 3chool J.cedical Inspection. - This recommendation· is adopted subject 

to the concluding words "that a fee not exceeding $1,500 be authorized 

for her services" being amended to read "that expenditure not exceeding 

$1,500 oo e.uthorlzed-for this initial stn"vey." 

The Acting Commia,Jioner of Ptiblic Health withdraws, 

The 1linutes of the meeting "f the Education Board of December 6 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

'A 1(< Recognition of the Council's Schools and School Leaving Certificate. -

The draft of tbe. letter to oo trgnsmitted to the Bureau of Education is 

approved. 

Educational ~rants-in-Aid. - In view of the increased number of applications 

A .<(<1- received for educatio~al grants-in-aid the Chairman suggests the 

A r(J d9sirability of an early meeting of the Finance Cotm~itte" being hel.d 

in order that the Education Board may secure information as to the 

total amount for this purpose which will be available for 1934. 

Ward Road Gaol. - The Chairman states thflt during the past week he has been 

/{!1/~ visited by a distinguished En(!liSh lady, J.iiss Fry, who has been 'arough~ 
> ' 

to Shc'lnghai in conn~&:~on with tr.e Universities China Comr.littee. llis!J-
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Fry has visited Ward Roa!l Gaol and has drawn his ~ttention to certain 

unsatisfactory featureD '>f the Gaol. Thase unsn ti<: foe tory feut11re•·• 1roy 

be eununarized as follows:- (1) Tlle close i>I'O:ximili)r of the Juvenile Tilock 

to the section housing adult pris onere (II) the lack of remedial training 

to fit such juve11iloe for their return to civil lire (III) the fact tila t 

owing to overcrowdins s~me 1,500 lont~ terta prisoners cannot take part in 

any of the industriul activities of the Gaol. 

In the interests of the Gaol he suG(!ests that the Watch Com

mittee ;night dele3~te aoma of its men1bers peri,.lically to visit the Gaol 

und to report upon any dof'ecte which tl.ey consider might be r!lmedied. 

Tlle Sccr'}to.ry General observes that represontcttivee of the 

Chinese Govern!rent lave visited end reported sati;;focb::>rily on the con

di t1 ons at the Gaol. Dr. ·uu s ta too that when he Wets ::.'re si dent of the 

District Court he inspected the Gaol each moC~th and was satisfied with 

the conditions obtaining. He a~rtJes hov~ever tlL:"'lt sine.:~ tll:::t time tlJ.e 

nu1.1ber of its i nru:..tes has conaiUcraOly i:·c rcn.O('d. 

Gcnerctl ::acnat:hten consiuer::' th"t tllfl Extra Commiasioncr of 

l'olice shoulcl render report.; f'rom time to time on conditions in this 

Ga<Ol with _:>ropoaall.s for remedi# al measures which could be :•u t into er feet. 

•rhe Chairman's propozal is then ado"jted that thi:J question 

should be referred to the Watch Comnitteo, Dr. ·,vu to bE: invited to such 

meeting -in ol·der to furnish his views. 

'!'he mad tine tcrn.d na tea at 6 .35 p.m. 
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~~l;'f Chend1ni ·:;:·tor'.l0r1-D Co!.\,.·".<11','• - Tlle ::;ecretcu·;,• r~;Jortc' t:,_.t t::e Co:~>;luny 
hao rt:iocd t:lo min<Jr ot~cctlon::: t0 tllC T:r;·lS of ~oference to tlJ.e Doard 

of Rcf0rcncc; the:.P. otjectinns h0 1trever :a-e ~-ainly concerned ·;:ith 

the drnftint_; or the nort.:;o.:::e dccJ. 

lb"'. Pc i G tu te.:; tLa t he h.i. c 1 c:arr.c ·J fr ~!"1 tbf.:l rJ ')1'\ . .JD.D~' tln t t:-;.r: 

Council i~ ,::u:;;runtccit:c t:i:.c GLL·n of Tl~.;.!,OOO,.JJO ·,;l.ich tlJ.c -s:::n~:: has 

c;~rec tl .. :...t tL.iz _oL:t ·::a:; nJt .. <J.•1': (.!}c:..r u~ ti ... '~ 1::-:..::;t ucetinb nor di.J tL.e 

r1iffarecce in tl1e Council' u favour 

or ·~f; in tl .. e interest ~Jr;.,yt.1Jlc to t:~e Gout1Cil .:1r.c'! the :Junk reopeGtively. 

virtually bo·.rrowin3 Tls.~,CCO,OJO frm;l tl1c ..,·t~n~.;: .::~.nd hG ccns ';Jcrs tL:ot 

it ':;oulJ. l1.1.ve been to the Couuc il'..- i.:t~rc.._t t-o ra.i;;;c; tLi':_ ~·um Cy 

T'le:JaO of tho i:JCUe Of ... hort ter~;l d,(~OlltU:;.~~FI ~,\- (' lO'.!Cr r·_!t:'' nf' in+r:-rr;~·t. 

In tl.1.i.s res1;cct t.he ":;ecrctr;.ry atutcs t'hGt the Trr::~tL·:rcr at 

the l;_.:::t ' 1 ~9t.!l.nc '.''<::~ Ltoa"wle to ~rcc ne to tl1e J.•O:?'..:i1;ili1::,r o(' 01Jt~titJi:l:_: 

u.:.:: s.::a.t.;.:...r3.cto.e.,.-; 'J.w •.. 'Jrt..;.:.~.~c deed ·•t::t .. ccn tL.e CuurJ..:l.l ;:.:.uU Go:.t.H.:~.n.:r is 

;.;ci.:~ Jl~u·oHl ;:a :10 to cover the t·Jtul ~:J:10Vut of r;~lc.G,,JUO,JJU, i.(:., 

four i.nillion lo1J.t ~:.,.,. tuc Cuun..:.:.il i..tGd tlw :...:u"~r~utce for 1:y.ro ;.;rlllioG. 

::r. Ha.rri2 ::.·Jlwren to his o;'inion t:,:: t 2G tl1e Council is 

;_;uar[ltltecil'l[ tllio run0unt tlle intere:~t rate i~ _tlrl~U~.y L.i.:_:~l L.:..lld LE: coociJcrs 

a ~l.~.art.terw. Ju1cub.:.rc it;uuo cnllal:le su.y at the end of ltJ3.:~ coul:J 1.uve 

~acn iusuad nt 4~~ - ~~. 

tl.tis trunsaction convcyo a ·,·,rune- im.,Jre~uion to t~.a.<::: ~)ublic since thore 

i.; tlO inJi~:~tion in such announcc:.'1cnt tll.:1t: the :Jutlr.:;~l is cuo.ront~einc 

the a!lOunt advonccd by the Dank. 

U,;on the Chair,at~n enquirin;:; vll,cthcr conclusion of the arrance-

1acn t ·.:i th the Cor1,1an ;/ ""d the Tiank iu ur[]c 11t prior to the Treasur8r' s 

return ,the :=:ec.ceta.l·y s tate::J that it nas proposed to transfer ti1ese funJG 

to the Co:njJan:.• on :'rid..y next. 

Having l·c::::..rcl to tl,e f:.1ct tlJ<O t the •rrcasur"r ha:J ,,,aclc a 

definite arranse:·1ent '11th the 3;,.u!. aoJ ac t:iC COM<Jany'a cffu1·t~ to 

::ccuro u loan el..:H:l.crc l~nvc f::.ilc·l the Vico-Chai:i'mall consider;' tbese 
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Upon :.::r. Harrjs :...uauestin~ thut tho cuG~rnt1tcc to t!1e .dank 

should be elinina ted nnJ tl~t t';;o ::ortgn:;eo te preJ!ared, one tct·;:ecr. the 

Council ftnd tlte Co:o1pany a.1d tl.e other <.•Gtv:ecn the :.1unC: z,nd the Co:n,,any, 

the 3ecrot«ry ctntes thnt as the latter woulrl be in the OL<ture of a 

contri bntor:.r secom1 r:1ortc::1GO there is little li!celihood tl>at the Bun!: 

would u~:rce to this propo,wl, and it ·;;ould inv•,lve 2 vc:riation from what 

he un:1erst'lo:l the Trcaourcr had urranced· ·.7i th the :San::. 

The 7ice-CL.airr.1Un iG of opinion th..-,t it "oulcl 1:e un·:;ice to 

attempt to var;/ tl!c ter,•s or t!.e exi~;tine nrronceuent since en far as 

he 1~ nwarc there is no other inotltution other tha~ the !~Or]ckonc :... 

::lhanghai Ba.1!cin;o Corporation which could afford thece fecilitics ···ithout 

the delay which vrould.ensue from reference to its head off'ice. 

1lr. 1!ar;sey favours the ex is ti n,g arranse·,>en ts be in:: ]>~nni ttcd 

to stand ,,rovi dod the annollnce-1ont already 'c'Ul)lioh~d if'< cl"rificd. In 

thi~ res~1ect i:r. A?ei cunGidcri.i the n~al~ :!lay object to u ..JUblic announce-

ment concernine its [lrivate tronsnction; l•c ~uzcosts tlwt if any further 

announcement is raudo it should be to the effect tl1at the Council holJs u 

:.1orteu:;e for the toto1 sum of Tl!3.6,.000,000 <;lthout ron:r rqf~rence to 

t!J.e llank. 

T;;a c;~air>'tall conCt.ll'!l us to the r1esir!lbi li ty of the ~;ds tine 

arran[!ements Ceinc c0ncluded ;-rithout delay ~s in hin Ol1injon tl1e Treo.aLOrC"r 

::.: Controll(•r undoubtedly has excel-~ent reoGon:::; for the tcr~to Le hnn 

as it recci ~es an ::.oJ'tional ·~~; intcrec;t on J.to inv~8tmcrJt. J.lthout;h 

cil'CUT.1St<:1..nces lJe C'Jnsider2 the Council shou~.d :JUJ..),·ort the erranze,ne nt 

made by the Treasurer ancl thuo ltlklintnin his s t.qndi t'1,: -·.'1 tll tlJ.e "Sunl:. 

In concurring in this vie-.·; ti.1.e Vice-C~..ai.L.··.1ai1 su~.~est:. th'J.t tl1e 

Council shculd im::0cc "condition on tho Com,,an:,' tlwt.uny further 

il'i t~:c nu:c t,_ .. u..:;s •]· r: J t-u ;.'·:!:'JV.; :.le t~~~J t un~~ fur tl1(' r · 'H1~~r r.·:Ji.:.;eJ unJor tb.e 

:·l~nt of t::"] loun;-: ... 1[;•.1c '.;.y t:.c Council .:a1d the :Dan~;:. 

\iher,:u r:'Jcr t::c C:ounc il co•;lcl rec>E>Y to t·lC Ban!: it:> advunce of 

....:einc C;....lled U)On t::~ 4;ay 'Jnl:: iu tl..c C:A.SO ol Jcf::.ul t. 

':lllilvt. not )!'eG!.:in~ for 1)0u'tp0t]f~i'1Cnt 'Jf the CCJl1Clu.;;iOd Of tL.b 
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Dcccu.L1Jvr Z7 • l!J .... 3. 

Coun~il llac t:"' o)tion of :·nytn:: to tlle 'J~u:: the ~um of Tlu.:.;,ooo,uuo 

t)rivr to the cr.d of 193? thus frceinc itself of i tn :;u2.rnntec. 

him fo:.: hio vieno. 

Af'ter rw:thEJr rJi.JCl.l3Sion ... c,tbtirS ucrce ao to the JcoirQ.tili ty 

the :Jank. ~uuj~:.;ct to t.1..d.:J it i~ 

u.:U cnnfil'J'C•l. 

a.1d ..>ut,j~Jct tu the fallo·.;ia_; c.:-:.cn~)tion art: sonfi::..·nc.:U. 

tJ.</{ :J•Jn·l ."'o,:~o~c" - :-~-,,./ ::c,··:i~cc. - ·~;,~ .:;:.";"' ,,,J o':c•.n•cc t:.:· 

,_;xtent in ... :cccut ~'IJ<.J. . .::...: tlut~ t:.~ ~ontinuat:i•Jt1 O[ tl ... e ~./Stc .. ;·l lltJ..1•..:r ··hich 

incrcoocd lon'lin::: f~;ciliticD ~vr its ferry ccrvicc it io 

(1) the ur.tount of carco ln.ndeJ on ti.1e oection of ti10 :Ju.r111 ~et.Jcc;l 

the Custow liJUSG unJ tl...tJ -::voc~l0\'1 Greek nrH.l its Ueotin~.ti·Jr., unU 

the e;c::lount thu.t coulJ l.:e lo.n·jod e ~cc'.-llK.rc oiLlicut L::rcJsld[J tu the 

cr:rnorn (2) tL.e .:uaoULJt of c.: urea lnnded on thi::~ o-sction of tl~c :Sund 

Ollicll iu cJO::_jtinccJ. for tlJC =·1 ::.'COCh ~UllCUG.Gi.un, t:.O'] (~) the ultornc.:tive 
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ore :.n.t0ni ttc.:: un1 confir·Jed. 

;;?[l 
~ecc~lcr ~7, 1~~3. 

T~1s :.~in!Jt€:~ of t~:~ l·.:.P.tin:,: 'Jf ~~11e !_.~rl·.Jc..:··tinn ,;;0Hr'"l of :JocoJ,J.Lt.r SO, nre .-.~L~~)·1itted 

able for tho eotabliohM.,nt of new schools on cl for t:llo~·:· tio>J to ::;rc·nto-

in ::tid to privute ocllDolr.. 

I.;,n.....t u0 :i:.J~·l•J::er. 

!1.EvVLV ~D tb.: ... t :~r. 

l';illiu~neR:J to ~~rve ~.;~ a~>lJOiateJ b~r tl.o Council ns LhnU Cvr;1-

Cl;.t~.iJ.'lJ.lCUl. 

~__-->-
3ecretary. 
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At the meeting or the Council held on Wednesdo,y, Jenuary 10, 1934, at 4,30 p,m, 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. A, D, Bell (Chairman) 

H, E, Arnhold (Vice-Chairman) 

C, S, Franklin 

E. Ji', Hsrris 

s. L, Hsu 

Brig, -Gen. E, B, llacnaghten 

l!eesra. P, w. :Masaey 

o. Okwuoto 

Tsuyee Pei 

F, J, Raven 

L, T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer &: Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr, J, C, H, Vlu, 

Absent: 

Messrs. T, ]unatsu 

T. D. Woo. 

The Minutes of' the last meeting are confirmed and signed by the Chairlllall, 

,. ·d. Outside Roads Ne so tia tions. - The Chainnan recalls that at the meeting of' 
! 

December 13 last, consideration was given to the despatch of a letter to 

the Consular Body relative to incidents which have recently occurred on 

the outside roads wh.en it was decided to take no action peocling the 

continuation of negotiations, He learns that to\vards the end of' last 

year an announcement appeared in the Chine se Press to the e rrect that a 

change hed taken place in the status of the outside Roads and that as 

from January 1, 1934,· it would be necessary for vehicle licensees to obtem 

licences from the Shanghai City Government. The Secretary General 

brought this announcement to the attention or l:r, Yui. whereupon he w";s 

assured that the se press a tatements were unauthoriz.ed; no eo rrection was 

however made in the Chinese Press, Since the be!finning or the year a 

number of cases has been brought to his notice in which foreign residents 

have been stopped and inconvenienced and there is no doubt that the sub

ordinate members of the Chinese police are acting on the assumption that 

Chinese vehicle licences are r,equired on these roads, This matter has 

been taken up by the Commissioner of' Police with the Chief of Police of 

the City Government and the latter stated that he would issue verbal 

instructions that such action was to cease; he was unwilling however to 

issue written instructions to that effect. Such unau~orized action on 
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the part of the subordinate members of the Chinese police and the fact that 

their a enior or t"1 cere are unable to issue writ ten ine true tions raise grave 

doubt in his mind as to the successful operation of any joint force which 

under the desired agreement would f'unc tion on the se roads unless it was 

adequately strengthened by nationals other than Chinese. He therefore 

requea ts the Chineee oembers to take 16P this question with the appropriate 

Chinese Authorities and thus strengthen the representations made by the 

Secretary General to~. Yui in order that these negotiations may proceed 

peacefully. 

Two or the incidents above referred to involved the mother of' Mr. E. 

F. Harrio and have been officially reported on by Mr. Harrie to the Secretar

iat. In the first case which occurred on January 5 Mrs. Harris' car was 

stopped on Great Western Road by Chinese Police one or whom held a revolver 

to the window and the other stood with a revolver pointing at the car and she 

was informed that the car could not proceed along this road without a Chinese 

licence and only after considerable delay and after the chauffeur had informed 

the Chinese police that the car belonged to a member of the lOunicipal Council 

was it allowed to proceed. Mr. Harris refers to a statement by his Chinese 

servants that they have been told by the Chinese police that a Chinese 

licence is necessary in order to cycle along Hungjao Road, west of Chung Shan 

Road, and that all the Chinese in that neighbourhood are being told that f'rom 

January l, 1934, the Chinese au thori tiee have •recovered" all roads west of 

Chung Shan Road and that Chinese licences will now be necessary for vehicles 

on such roads which formerly had Council licences. 

In the se eo nd case which occurred on Janunry 8 a Chinese was 

unfortunately knocked down by the car in which l!ra. Harria was trav.ell:lng on 

Hungjao Road. A Chinese policeman boarded the cer and ordered the chauffeur 

~o drive to the Chinese Police Station on Hungjao Road. After a delay there 

of hal r an hour and upon l!rs. Harria declining to sign e orre paper in C hineee 

the car VIaS taken to another Chinese Police Station in Siccawei. The 

chauffeur was taken out of the car into the Police Station and Mre. P.arris 

was lef't in the car with the injured man surrounded by a very large crowd 
~ 
w4-1th adopted a very menacing attitude. After another half' an hour the car 

was taken to the Chinese Red Cross Hospital whereafter the Police insisted 

on taking the car and the chau ff'eur back to tr.e Police Station in Sicce.wei 

where another long delay occurred. Eventually af'ter the ohauff'eur's licence 

had been taken by the Police the car was pennitted to return to Mrs. Harria' 

residence although two Chinese policemen insisted on accompanying the car 

and declined to leave the house stating that.certain documents must be signed. 

Finally after communication with the Secretary and with the prompt assistance 

or a foreign police or fie er the Chinese police left hie residence taking 

with them hie chauffeur presumably to the Siccawei Po:l.ice Station. At 5 p.m. 

hie chauffeur returned to the house hie licence having been_restored to him. 
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llrs. Harris was in the hands or the Chinese l'olice for approximately three 

hours. 

llr. Harris considers that the only solution of this vexed question 

pending conclusion of the negotiations for an agree1111nt would be the temporary 

witl:drawal of the Chinese Police in the Western District to Chung Shan Road, 

the Cour»il to strengthen its police force on the outside roads and to erect 

additional Sub-stations. 

llembers concur with the Chail'lllan that if this proposal were made 

f'o:nnally it would result in prejudicing the reaulta of an amicable settlement, 

he would prefer that the Consular Body be requeat!id to take up thia question 

with the Chinese Authorities. 

In respect to these negotiations generally the Secretary General 

reports that in tt.e course of' a further discussion with li!r. Yui on the three 

outstanding major points he was inCormad that the Nanking Authorities require 

further information as to the area to be covered by the agreement. He infonned 

Mr. Yui that a plan of such area would have to be prepared and agreed by both 

sides. In respect to the constitution of the Police Force llr. Yui was of 

opinion that the latest propoaal put forward on behalf of the Council would not 

i be acceptable to Nanking and that f'urthe r propoe ale should be aubmi tted. 'lii th 
i 
~ _ regard to the recent ir»identa referred to by the Cbairma n Mr. Yui gave him a 

1 definite assurance that the subordinate police officials involved would be 

punished, Replying to the Cbairnan the Secretary General states that althoullh 

he haa suggested that llr. Yui might draft proposals as a basis or discussion 

regarding the constitution or the proposed Police Force he has expressed his 

reluctance tc do so. 

Upon lo!r. Harris suggesting that to expedite these negotiations a 

conference be called be-tween the Council's representatives and representatives 

of the Nanking and the Shal'l!hai City Government Authori_ties the Chairmen 

observes that a number or such conf'erences has already been held between the 

Vice-Chairman, the Secretary General and the Treasurer &:: Controller on behalf 

of the Council aoo the representatives or the City Government. In this 

respect the Secretary General is of opinion that it is unlikely the Nanking 

Authorities would agree to enter into direct negotiations with the Council. 

'.l:be Vies-chairman suggests that if the representations which the 

Chinese members undertake to llllke to the Chinese authorities prove unsuccessful 

a letter be addres'!'ed to the Consular Body and that in the meantii!IB, in the 

interests of foreign residents steps be taken to strengthen the municipal 

police force on these roads and to erect sub-stations in close proximity to 

those owned by the Chinese Police Force. 

Kr. Tauyee Pei considers 'that the se nosot1at1ons might be expedited 

if the Council appointed ono foreign and one Chinese member to prooeed to 

Nanking with llr. Yui to negotiate direct with the Government. On the ground 

that such representatives would be able to explain the diff-iculties now 
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confronting the Council and the potential danger involved by a continuance of 

the existing position, llr. Harris supports this proposal and withdraws his 

earlier one that application be made that the Chinese police be temporarily 

withdrawn from these roads. 

After further discussion members adopt the Chairman's proposal that 

pending the result of the representations to be made by the Chinese members to 

the Shanghai City Governi!Ml nt Authorities despatch of the letter to the Cons ulru: 

Body be withheld for two wee.k:Bj in the meantime the Commissioner or l'olice will 

be requested to formulate a scheme for too strengthening of' the Municipal Polio 

and far the erection of additional sub-stations on the Outside Roads. Mr. 

l!.aeeey'e suggestion is' also adopted that a statement be published based on the 

minutes of this meeting in order that the public may be clearly informed that 

an assurance has been given to the Council's representatives that the announce

ment which recently appeared in the Chinese press re la ti ve to the status of 

these roads and the r.equirement re!!ardi ng vehicle licences was unauthorized. 

-1;.' Shanghai Telephone Company Finances. -Relative to the discussion at the last 
I 

meeting a memorandum prepared by the Secretary enwneratiD!! the principal terms 

and conditioll8 of the mortgage entered into between the Council and the Company 

has been furnished to members. 

At the request of the Chairman and in amplification of the stateMnts 

made by him at the meeting of December 13 last the Treasurer & Controller 

furnishes the following information. 

In &!!&in ref'erring to the difficulty in which the Compmy found 

itself' in the matter of raising the necessary capital to convert ita u.s. 
Dollar haldinga to silver as fully ex;.lained at the meeting on December 13 last 

its officials again approached him as a result of which, in order to assist 

the Comr:any, he informed them that under certain conditione he was prepared to 

eubmi t proposals for the Council's consideration. As members are aware these 

proposals involved a loan from the Council of Tls.4,000,000 and a further loan 

of Tle.2,000,000 from the HongkOIJ!! & Shanghai Banking Corporation. The Bank 

had previously intimated its inability to lend further amounts to the Company 

since it had already advanced the Company an unsecured sum of Tle.2,000,000. 

Upon the whole position being explained by the Treasurer & Controller the Bank 

agreed to lend a further 'rle.2,000.ooo provided repayment was guaranteed either 

by the Council or the I. T. & T. and also gave an assurance that the present 

arrnnger.~ent would not be embarrassed by a demand for repayment of the earlier 

loan of Tls.2,ooo,ooo. 

In the course or his discussions with Mr. Henchman it appeared that 

the Bank did not wish to participate in a mortgage and it wae proposed that the 

further loan of Tls.2,000,000 be guaranteed either by the parent Company or 

by the Council but at the time he last ~epcrted to the Council no definite 

conclusion had been reached. So far as the I. T. & T. is concerned it is 

ol!vioue that the aim of this particular measure 1 s to free the Company from 1 ts 
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obligations to the parent Company as regards its Amerioan capital c'll!llllitment. 

Another advantage of securing the co-operation of the Bank and entering into 

a single mortgage is that in the event of foreclosure the Council would not 

require to consider the interests or a second party which might prejudice ita 

action and control under the franchise. The only alternative and the best 

arrangement was the guaranteeing by the Council, in the event of default, of 

the sum loaned to the Company by the Bank. He made it perfectly clear to 

the Company that in view of the fact that the Council would loan Tls.4,000,000 

and guarantee the Tls.2,000,000 loaned by the Bank the mortgage in favour of 

the Counoil must cover the whole of the Company's assets to secure a total aut:1 

of Tle.6,000,000 in consideration or which the interest rate to the Bank would 

be reduced to 6%. 

'Nith regard to a rmmber'a suggestion at the last two meetings that 

the sum of Tls.2,000,000 could have been raised and loaned to the Company at 

a cheaper rate, he again points out that all efforts by the Company to this 

end were unsuccessful. Moreover the Company's prevltous rate of interest on 
Aov-.-~ 

its American obligations to the ~ Company and also on ita debenture 

issue was 6%. In respect to another sugge ation that this sum might have been 

raised by a J.!unici:pe.l debenture issue he doubts whether the raising or deben-

turee to assist a Public Utility Company is within the Council's powers. At 

the present time however no author! ty ex1e ta under the laet Budget resolution 

which provides for the raising of funds for lo!unioipe.l purposes only. Even if 

the Council were authorized to raise by means of a debenture issue the sum of 

'"'la.2,.000,000 required by the Company at an interest rate of 5% it would be 

difficult to justi ry a 6i1& interest rate on the Tls.4,000,000 loaned by the 

Council and would result in depriving the ratepa;,ers of the sum or Tls.50,000 

during the first year and further sums prior to redem tion of the loan. 

Ultimately the shareholders of the parent Company would benefit since the 

franchise agreement provides rran April 1, 1935. for a return of a% plus 2% 

on invested capital. From this return the Company will defray the cost or 

all loans advanced. He contends that no object would be served by endeavour

ing to carry out such a transaction. 

Regarding a member's comment on the form of the public announcement 

or the scheme he considers that the wording of this announcene nt to the effect 

that sa tie factory arrangements have been made in respect of the remaining 

'i'i.s.2,000,000 is actually what has happened and meets the case. 

In respect to the difference 1 n tllfl re. te s of interest in the 

Council's favour payable to the Counc 11 and to the Bank, he states that he 

proposed this arrangement befDre the fact was emphasized that the Bank had 

already made an unsecured loan or Tle.2,000,000 to the Company. lo!r. Henchman 

however agreed with his view that since the mortgage for the whole Sllll would 

be between the Council and the Company a higher interest rate on the sum 

loaned by the Council was equitable. 
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In conclusion the Treasurer in expres'!!in;; regret that he was not 

al:\le to be present at t~ last Council meeting to amplify the infonnation he 

furnished at the previous meetine on points of detail states that under the 

arrangements finally agreed the Council is in his opinion amply secured and 

that the final details are satisfactory. 

In connection with the guarantee given by the Council for the sum 

loaned by the Bank Mr. Harris states that it would ap~ear that the Bank con

sidered it· inadvisable to loan this amount to the Company direct; consequently 

in agreeing to the arrangement whereunder the Council acta as guarantor he 

considers it shOuld take into consideration the value of' this guarantee and 

be willing to accept a proportionately reduced rate of' interest. He is not 

prepared to agree with the Treasurer & Controller that the shareholders of the 

I. T. & T. only would benef'i t by economically finance~ loans since subscribers 

would indirectly slare in thiB benefit. He proposes that if' the Council 

approves this guarantee being given the interest rate to the Bank might be 

rewced to 5%, alternatively he considers the Council should have the right 

to repay this sum to the ~ank earlier than at present provided for. 

In respect to the period set for repayment i.e. , to the end of 1937, 

the Treasurer states that this was provided for since the Council might require 

repayment or definite sums on definite dates w1 thin that period to supplement 

the sinking funds and to repay the 1924/1927 outstanding loans; accord! ngly 

an earlier repayment to the Bank Which in hie opinion would serve no useful 

purpose, would result in the c·ampany not being able to pay the Council the sums 

called from time to tims;furthermore it would man that the Council might have 

to loan to the Company the equivalent of the sum the Campsny repaid to the Bank 

without _respect to the original unsecured loan of Tls.2,000,000. 

In regard to the Treasurer's statement that the Counc 11 has no 

power to raise debentures for the purpose or financing a Public Utility 

Company and upon a member enquiring whether it has power legally to guarantee 

the amount loaned by the Bank the Treasurer replies that the monies actually 

:j.osned by tile Council do not represent any budGetary obligution to the rate-

payers and that the a;nount cove1·ed by the guarq,ntee is a contingent liabi 11 ty 

only. 

In this respect the Secretary inforr~ members that a loan was made 

by the Council to the Company in 1929 and that in 1927 a guarantee was furnish

ed by the Council in favour of the Waterworks Company with the approval of the 

Council's Legal .Advisers. He submits that a gaurantee by the Council in 

favour or a Public Utility Company is very different from one in favour of an 

ordinary commercial company since in -the former case the Council is assisting a 

Company to undertake functions Wlich otherwise the Council itself would be 

called upon to undertakeQ. 
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l4r. Harrie adheres to hie opinion that when the public become 

aware that the Courx: il has guaranteed the loan made by the Hank they wi 11 

feel that the Council 1 s credit should not be pledged at such a high rate of 

interest and he enquires whether the arrangements have gone so far that it 

is not possible to raiee this additional sum of Tls.2,000,000 at a lower rate 

or interest. If this is not possible then he considers that the Council in 

consideration or its guarantee should be entitled to say lt% of the interest 

rate received by the Bank from the Company; alternatively as before state:l, 

he favours provieien being made to enable the Couroil as early as possible 

to repay the Bank the sum of Tls.2,000,000 to relieve it of its guarantee. 

After further discussion members agree as to the deeirabili ty or 

confirming the arrangements made between the Trearu rer & Controller and the 

Bank where upon it is 

RESOLVED that the agreement between the Council and the 

Hongkong & Shanghai Banking Corporation embocying the arrangements 

made by the Treasurer & Controller and the Bank be formally concluded. 

The Minutes or the meeting or the Finance Committee or JanuE>ry 4 are submitted 

and subject to the following observations, are confirmed. 

J,·' Chinese Schools - anplicstion for increased 1934 appropriation .,_nd Japanese 

Schools - application for Special Grant. - In connection with the recommend

ationsrecorded by the Committee the Chairman states that personally he 

endorses with the greatest reluctance the proposal that a halt be called 

during the current year to the develo];lllent or the educational policy 

adopted by the Council in 1931. Under that policy the Council would spend 

on education approximately 16% of its annual income as against rather less 

than 10% at the present time. Although definite progress h:os been e1ade, 

the educational building programme has not kept pace with the original 

scheme laid down. In his opinion the Chinese and Ja;aneae canmunities are 

not receiving educational facilities to the extent to which they are entitled 

if compared with the facilities afforded to foreign childrAn. In 1931 the 

"ouncil decided that the educational programme should be reviewed at the end 

of" 1934 in the light of" the conditions then obtaining. In view however or 

the anticipated difficulty of balancing the 1934 budget the Committee had no 

alternative but to review this policy at its last meeting and to submit 

reco1arnendatione which in effect prevent the establishment or new Chinese 

schools durinG the current year. The Chinese and Japanese communities have 

applied fo1 considerably increased grants and the Committee recommends that 

additional grants of ~40,000 and $10,000 be authorized for the expansion or 

Chinese and Japanese educational aotivitiee res;rectively. Upon further con

sideration of the memorandum submitted by the Treasurer & Controller to the 

Finance Committee he has reached the cooolusion that these grants might be 

somewhat a lightly increased in re cognition of the excellent work done in the 

past by the Japanese community in supporting their nationa-l schools and 
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and also in recognition or the pressiQg need or increased educational 

facilities for the Chinese coJnmunity. The Education Board is naturally 

anxious tn provide mora municipal Chinese scbools as well as to increase 

the appropriation for grants-in-aid and be sugBesta that whatever addi

tional grant is finally decided upon tne Board's views should be taken as 

to whether this sum be allocated as grants to private scho'.>ls or for the 

establishment or an additional municipal Chinese school. 

Upon Mr. Tsuyee Pei observing that adoption of the Collllllittee's 

recommends tions precludes the opening of any new Schools duriQg 1934 

including the establishment or the additional W~stern District Primary 

School recommended by the Board the Chairman states that whil"t no fundo 

at present exist for the establishment or new Schools he does not favour 

the expenditure on education beill:l limited to the proposed definite percent· 

age or the Genernl Municipal Rate. 

The Vice-chairman considers that if any further increased expend

iture on tne educational progr8111Jl11l is authorized the Coul'lCil should empha

size the necessity or increased taxation to meet this additional expendi-

ture; in any case be is or opinion that increased appropriations. should in 

the interests or economy be devoted to sranta-in-aid rather than to the 

erection or new IILinioipal schools. 

The Chairman deprecates the frequent coupling of the subject or 

the extension of educational facilitiea with that or the necessity for an 

iooreaae in taxation. He subnits that the contention that an increase in 

taxation is necsssary solely on account or adherence to the educational 

programme cannot be sustained and that it is unfair to place the blame for 

such necessary increase on educational needs. 

In concurring with the Chairman in this view and in regard to his 

further memorandum submitted toda3 the Treasurer & Controller states that 

tile estimated deficit on the 1934 budget will he anticipates be approxi

mately $2,000,000. A reversion to a general municipal rate of 16% would 

provide approximately $1,300,0JO for the second half of the year. Thus 

the total defk:it cannot be made good during the current year although with 

a reversion to the 16% rate t1lere would be a reaoo nable pros 'POet or balanc-

ing the 1935 budget on nornal lines. In respect to the coupling or the 

provision of increased educational facilities with the question or the 

necessity for iooreased taxation he submits that the expenditure or other 

Departments of the service has for SJIDII years been kept to. the lowest 

pos&ible litnit consistent with efficiency, and the expan&ion of' their 

activities is restricted also. 

In agreeing that the expansion of educational facilities 1a only 

a contributory factor ·in the necessity for inoreasi~ the general municipal 

rate the Vice-chairman is or opinion that the Ratepa3era should clearly 

understand that if additional facilities are provided -Jtducational or 

otherwise - they must be prepared to pa;y for them. 
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Upon Mr. Raven suggesting that some measure of relief might be 

forthcoming if the fees at the Council's schoola are increased, the 

Ubairman states that thi~ question wili engage the attention or the 

Education Board. 

After further discussion it is 

RESOLVED that the Committee's recommendations be adopted 

subject to the grants f'or edt.r::ational purposes being increased to 

$50,000 and $20,000 for the Chinese and .Japanese Schools respectively, 

the question as to whether the former grant be allocated for grants

in-aid to Chinese Private Schools or for the establishment of a new 

/ 
I 

municipal Chinese School to be referred to the Education Board. 

Funeral Procesoion in the Settlement. - The Chai nnan states that an application 

: j ~~IJ' has been received for permission f'or a number of armed guards to accompany 

the funeral cortege of tm late Admiral Tu Shih-kwei throllt!h the Settlement 

en route to the French Concession on s"'~t:;~e:l' afternoon next. The appli-

cants request that 100 officers bearing swords and nearly five hundred 

armed troops be permitted to take part in tllis procession. 

The Secretary reports that the matter of the route to be followed 

has been referred for settlement to the Commissioner of Police and while 

there would appear to be no objection to the presence of the officers 

wearing swords the presence of troops armed with rifles would be contrary 

to the arrangement made between the Chinese Authorities and ~he Consular 

Body. A representative of the Shanghai City Government later sought per

mission f'or these troops to attend armed with rifles but with "no ammuni-

tion. 

Arter brier discus si on members agree that the policy hitherto 

adopted should be adhered to. Accordingly it is 

RESOLVED tuat the route to be followed by this funeral 

procession be left to the discretion of the Commissioner of Police; 

that 100 officers armed with swords be permitted to proceed with 

this cortege but that no armed troops be permitted to accompany the 

procession through the Settlement. 

The '!leetinp terminates at 6.45 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting ~of the Council held on ';ledne sdcy, J::mmry 24, _19~>4, Rt 4.::,o p.m. 

th~re are:-

Present: 

Messrs. A. D. Be 11 (Chairman) 

H. E • .Arnhold (Vice-Ghail'man) 

c. s. Fra.nklin 

E. F. Harrl s 

" ..,_ L. Hsu 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Macnaehten 

:t.:essrs. l'. ·:I, J~assey 

o. Ol:arooto 

Tsuyee l'ei 

»'. J. Raven 

T, D. Woo 

L, T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The ACting Commissioner of Public Health 

The Treasurer & Controller, and 

Tha Secretary. 

Absent: 

l'.r, T. Funatsu. 

The llinutee of the last meetinG are confirmed, and sieneCI by the Cbairlllan, 

f(~ Ovtside Roads Negotiations.- For memoors' information the Vice-Chainnan 

states that since the last meetine the 3ecretc:ry General end himself have 

had another r'!ee ti na •;;i th Mr. Yui and llr. Choy. At the outset 1Ir, Yui 

assured the Council's representatives that definite instructions had been 

issued to the Chinese police not to hold up on the outside roads cars 

carrJing r.lUnicipal licence plates but if necessary to note their numbers. 

':lith regard to the negotiations e:cnGrally he made it quite clear to the 

Chinese reprenentativcs that the Council could not agree tc their 

indefinite continuation. Mr. Yui replied that the question of numbers 

of the police personnel mieht be re rcrred tc the Chinese Cl:ie f of Foli~e 

for his vievrs, whereupon he {li:r, Arnr,old) sy.cces ted that the Chief af tho 

Chinese ?olico and tl.e Commissioner of Police should confer on this 

question and jointly formulate a scheme for consideration. He considers 

that if the numlJers differ from fuose sucGested by 1:ajor Gerrard the 

proportion should remain the same. With reeard to the constitution of 

tile Force it ·:,oul:'l op[€nr tl:at the Cl1inese rc;•reccntntives favour the 

appointment of a Chinese CoT'liJlission"r 2nd a Deputy Comr•>issioner of 
~. 

foreicn nationality &t tl;e Head Office, a Chinese Q.Enm .. iJ~l"'~" and a 

Japanvse Deputy in the Northern District aoo a Chinese C~6n"r v:ith 

a foreign (non-Japanese) Deputy in the 'ilestern District, They arc hcmever 

opvosed to tho inclusion in the staff of the Head Office -of a Japanese 
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Deputy Commissioner as also the appointmmt of n third senior police 

official to that offici!. In cone lusion Mr. Yui stated that the Mayor was 

shortly proceeding to Nanking and that he would notify the Government 

Authorities that the Chinese representatives could not acree tc the 

appointment of a third senior official in ttle Head Office. Sull>equent 

to this meeting the Chairman, the Secretary General and himself arrane;•·d 

a conference with llr. Okamoto and requested him to approach the Japanese 

Consul General for his views on this proposal;: the Council's represent a-

tivea have siooe 'L'een informed that the Jap1nese Consul General is una·cle 

to withdraw the requirement that a Japanese senior police official l::e 

attached to the Head Office. The Japanese Consul General also intimated 

that he proposed tc discuss this requirement direct with the ChineM 

Authorities. 

The Cl,airman states ttlat just prior to this '•leetirxr he received 

a verbal COC11"unication on the subject of the attitude of the Chinese 

Authorities so f,r as concerns the :;>er:onnel of the proposed Police 

l!'orce. Y.'hilst time has not permitted a careful study or discussion of 

tbie conununication it would S!Jl>elll" to hold out sor.~e hope that pro.:;reeo 

can be made in these negotiations. It is eratifying to note that during 

the past two weeks no further incidents have occurred on tr,e out8ide 

roads. He therefore nug_:ests, and members concur, that develovments be 

awaited for a further two weeks and that the de ope tch of the letter to 

the Consular Body also be Vlithheld for that period. He understands that 

the Commissioner of l'olice is considering a schellle for the strengthenine 

of the Police J!'orce and of tbe Sub-stations on the outside roads. 
t I 

-tr 0'/!if Shanghai Telenhone Cor.1pany 9 Finances. -Replying to ~remllers the SccrP.t"r;:; 
.I 
V states that minor poir.ts of detail have yet to be agreed between the 

Council's Legal Adviser and the Company whereafter the mortgage deed 

will be signed. 

:&'or members' information the Treasurer & Controller reports 

that the conversion of the Company's American Dollar capital to JhanoJhai 

dollars has been corc1udcd at a rate slichtly below an exchange of G$34 

to lc.$100. This transaction ,;as successfully conducted by the Company's 

Bankers. The first effect of this transaction is that the losses shown 

under Revenue Account which the Company set out in its recent application 

for an increased tariff have been wiped o~:t and the accounts now ehew a 

credit balance. The precise and final effect on tile Compan0•'s finances 

of this con version will take some little time to settle in conjuootion 

with the Company's of fie ial a. 

Tbe Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Coruni ttee of January 15 are submitted 

Wld confirmed. 
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J':::• Case of Ur. V. J. J.!ez«er- Health Inspector. -A further report by the 

Acting Commiusioner of J'ub lie Health suugostin1; for th~ reasons outlined 

that the Council might consider the issue or an ex-erntia ~ynEnt not 

exceeding $2,000 ~ sul::mitted. In amplificntion of the reasons advanced 

/i~ his report the Acting Col'!llnis si one r or Public Health states th8 t he has 

,discussed this decision with the departmental representative who attended 

the Court of linquiry. He is of opinion that whilst the stern disciplinary 

action taken will definitely be a deterrent to other c~::sca it is somewhat 

severe bavin.:; regard to the length of Mezger•s services ~:>nd to t11e fact 

that it is not in his intereots to return to Australia. He therefore 

expressed the hope that the Courx: i l might without loss of dignity and 

without rescinding its opinion that its decision waa justified see ita way 

to exercising leniency in this case. 

Mr. Massey observes that the principal reason actuating the Com

mittee's recommendation that passage money be paid was to ensure llezgerrs 

departure frorn Sho.nghai. 

In this respect J.:r. Franklin states th~ t 1"lthough as a rnP.mber of 

the Committee he endorsed this recolllmilndation, in view of the feeling 

existing in the.Health Departnl'lnt that this punisllnent is unduly severe he 

is willing to support a proposal that a cash y>a.ymen t in lieu of the amount 

of passage money be paid to Mezger. 

Mr. Raven states that he is unable to agree that a cash payment 

should be made; in hie opinion bad JJezger been employed else\vr.ere it is not 

unlikely that in addition to loss of benefits a criminal prosecution might 

have been instituted against him for conversion or his e1nployera' monies. 

Re •lying to the Chairman the Secretary states that if a case is 

brought against the Council in the Court of Consuls a cortcln amount of 

criticism may be levelled against the Health Department. Moreover if 

U:ezger should take his case to another lawyer, os he understands from 

Dr. ','filhelm PIBY be the case, he might not be so considerate or tbe Coun-

oil's interests in the retter of gathering r,JB.terial to assist their 

client's case. 

After discussion and in recording the view that e.n undesirable 

precedent would be eatablished if any variation is made in the decision 

already reached it is 

RESOLVED that the deciaion relative to the ter'tll of the 

dismissal of ex-Health Inspector V. J. l!.ezger be affirmed. 

The MinuteR of the meeting of the Educ.r.tion Bo&.rd of January 17 e.re submitted 

~1/lo and subject to reference to the Finance Committee of the section relating 

to the Annual Estimates are confirmed. 

The 1!inutes of the meeting or the Finance Committee or Januar.r 19 are sul:mitted 

and confirmed. 
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Elect ion of Counc ill ora and Annual Meetjing of RatP.pf!yer~. -After oo noidera-

frj; 
oj1 

/ 

tion or a me,toraooum prepared by the Secretary it is 

RESOLVED that it be sugcested to the Consular Body that 

March 26 and 27 be fixed as tJ:,e dates for the election of Councillors 

and that the Annual meeting of Ratepoyers be held on April 18, 

In respect to the time for the cor;mencement of the Annual 

meeting consider<.tion is given to the most convenient hour for the 

majority of Ratepayers and it is decided to convene the meeting for 5 !J.m. 

With regard to the place of meeti~ members concur with the Chairman 

that as it ia unlikely thut more tlJ.&n 1000 r&tbpayers will attend the 

hiring of the Grand Theatre will be unnecessarily expensive. The 

Secretary is accordingly requested to obtain for n>3mbcrs' considcrGtion 

the rec<Jmmendation of the Commissioner of Puulic ·:forks as to e smaller 

and less CX[ICnsive building for the holdine or the Annual J.:eetir.g. 

The meeting terminates at 5,50 p.m, 

Chairman. 
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At the 1neetinc of the Council held on '.'!edneeday, Februr.ry 7.J 1934, ot 4.3() p.m., 

there ore:-

Present: 

Absent: 

1:essrs. A. D. Bell (Chairman) 

H. E. Am hold (Vice-Chairman) 

C. s. Frnnklin 

T~ l?unn tau 

E. F. Harris 

Brig. -Gen. E. B. J.:acnachten 

Itessrs. P. w. L:assey 

0, Oka.;noto 

Tsuyee Pei 

F. J. Raven 

T. D. ';Joo 

Yu Ya Chi Qi! 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 

The 3ecretsry, and 

Dr. J. C, H. Wu, 

Lressrs ..... L. Hsu 

L. T. Yuan. 

Subject to subs t1 tut1on of th" word "Of f1cer• for "Com•oi ss1oner" 

eo far as concerns the Police officials to be appointed in the Northern 

and Western areas in the minute relating to the Outside Roads neeotiations, 

the 1!inutes of the last Lleeting are conrirmed, and signed by the Chairman. 

Outside Roe.da Negotiations, - The Chairman states that there have been no 

further incidents, involving foreign residents, during the past two r;eeks, 

A certain amount of friction has occur1·ed l:etween ordure collection coolies 

employed by the Council's contractor and those of ·the contractor engaeed 

by the ::;hanghai City Government. 

In this resr.ect the Secretary General states that he has taken 

u;> th1a matter with 1:r. Yui by telel>hone who informed him that whilst the 

Gity Governtmnt was prepared to permit the Council's contractor to collect 

ordure in the areas in which hitherta he has operated he would not be 

pern1itted to extend such area. He h&.s arranged to discuss this question 

in detail with l;r. Yui but has postponed this discussion as he was informed 

that 1lr. Ishii intended to take up with the 1!ayor other lllajlilr outstanding 

issues. 

The Chairman states that llr. Ishii informed him that he would 

meet the J.:ayor yesterday and that Yr. Oksmq_to expects to hear the result 

or this interview within a few days. 
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'J.'he Chairman's proposal is adopted that pending information as 

to the outcome .of the discussion between J.ir, Is hi i anl the 1.eyor further 

consideration of this que at ion be deferred, 

': ·/;1} Shanghai Telephone Company - Fim•.ncea, - The Treasurer & Controller reports ,,., 
· /that due to an unusually long delay which tt.e Secretary confi nns on the 

f '!~ '• ' 

'' 

part of the Council's J,eeal Adviser the mortgaee d~Pd bos not yet been 

signed. So far as concerns the financial aspect, acljustc1ents have been 

completed up to a certain point and whils.t they are not in a final stage 

there is reason to antici;ete that the transaction, by which the Company's 

commitments in respect to ita American dollar capital have. been converted, 

will result in saving the subscriber approximately $500,('00 per annum. 

Annual l!eeting of Rotepayers. -Relative to the discussion at the last ,,,eat

ing the ClJBirman states that the proprietors of the Eetropol Tbeatre have 

of re red the UJe of this building without charee for the holding of the 

Annual meeting. As however it has been decided to convene the meeting for 

5 p.m., and as a cinema performance starts at 5.30 p.l'l., it is not impro

bable that the Counc 11 would be reqnired to pay for ths cancellation of this 

performance. 

The Chairman's proposal is adopted that decision os to the build• 

ir.g in which tns Annual l.feeting will be ·held be deferred pending receipt of 

the recom•nendation of the Com•·1hsioner of Public ·.Yorks. 

The ~>a nutes of the •.teeti ng or the Works Conlllli ttee of January 23 are ~ ubmi tted 
v,l 

0 • i' and eo nfirmed. 

\Videnin~ of Bubbling Well Read. - The Chainnan states that the Coml•lissioner 

of l'ublic 'Harks has enquired of him v1he ther the erection of a fence along 

the Bubbling '//ell frontage of the Race Course is contemplated by the Race 

Club stewards. He informed Mr. Harpur that the sole reason for tne erection 

of a wall along the Thibet Road frontage v1as due to lhe fact that durifl[~ the. 

night the iniJS.bitants of that road removed :•ortions of the old fence and 

deposited refuse on the course. The erection of this wall was reluctantly 

agreed to by the Stewards and he assured 1!r. Harpur they have no intention 

of erecting a wall on the 'Bubblinc 'ilell frontage of the course, 

Hardoon Estate, - t:embers roQ•Jost that a report be called for from the 

Commissioner of Public Works as to when the :JCheduled extension of 11eihaiwe1 

Hoad to Avenue l!'och will be undertalcen. 

The llinutee of the meeting of the Orchestra a :d Band Commfttee of January 25 

are a ubmi tted und confi nned. 

Tbe :Minutes of the .neeting of the w,.tch Conl'ni ttee of January 26 are submitted 

and subject to reference to the Iiinanoe Committee of the section relating to 

the Annual' Estimates are con firmed, 

The Minutes of the Meeting of the Ed•tcation noard of January 31 are submitted 

and su-bject to reference to the Finance Conunittee of the section relating 

to the Annual Es tima tee are con f1 rmed, 
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I~/~:{ Recognition of Council's 0chools. - 1lel•lbcrs concur with tile Chairman tba t 

I ' ' the conditions introduced by the Commissioner of Education 'in the letter 

/ 

received by the Council conveying recoenition by the l:ini:>try uf Educ~tion 

of the Council's 3choola, cannot be acce;:>ted. In concurrinc as to tl>is 
.l 

Mr. \loo ex:>rePsol'l. tr.e ho;>e that tllro1J8h the good offices of the Chinese 

1;ewbors of the Eonrd and of the Council Vlho are vtillin,:; to t.o'l.ke up this 

question with the Conunissioner of Educ: tion a satisfactory solution may be 

reached. 

Ricsha Committee's Report. -The re;?ort of this Convuttee is fonnally recciveu. 

VJ~'/ 
iJ,J/ In expresoing the Council's at>;1reciation of the time and efforts devo tod by 

the Committee to the preparation of this com,•rel1ensive Re;oort the ChainJan 

sugc;ests that it be referred jointly to the \'latch and Traffic Conuai ttees 

for their consideration e.nd recommeod~tion. 

'!'he Secrebry states thst the usual procedure in respect to 

reports received from outside ComJ<lissions or Com•:1ittees is to submit their 

reports to the departments concerned for com;·,lent and thereafter to submit 

both the re ,:>art and deparlmental cow.Jents to the appropriate Comn·u ttee or 

Committees for consideration and recor.nnendation. 

Jorembers agree that this procedure L't3 adopted without dela,v. 

'Jith regard to the publication of tr.is Report the -"resc; Infor.•atior 

Officer states that a Chinese sumU>rized translation is nm·t beinc prepared 

and will be canpleted within the next few days. He will [iVP. due notice to 

Press representatives prior to publication of the report and furnish them 

with copies confidentially before publication in order that ader,uate l>Ubli-

city may be siven thereto in the l'ress and also er~able them to discus(' with 

him anJ aspects which should be given prominence in the press. olhilst he 

can insue both the English and Chinese swruHarized editions of the Report to 

the ~'ress by Saturday he states th~.t owing to the incidence of tlE 3pring 

l!'estival there will be no issue of the important Chinese "orning newspapers 

from :b'ebrunry 11 to 16 inclusive al tiJough there will ce evening euitions 

on February 12 and 13. A Ja~nese edition will also be ;ore pared as also 

sw.1,aaries for tlJe French and Russian nev1sparers. 

After d i,;cussion LlO'lbers at_-ree to leave tlw arrance·1ente for the 

publication of this re,,ort in the llands of the Press Inforcta tion Officer 

subject to the l>nt[lish and Chinese su•:tarized editions bein~ ;,mblisLed not 

later than ·iTue sday next. 

l!'or tJJElmbers' infonmtion, l.ir. ;.;assey states that the Committee 

unanilJlOusly ;,Jassed a vote of apprecic tion of the efforts of the 1Jern:H<JG nt 

staff who assisted the Comr.:littee'in its inve5tigations <'nd in tl,e pre~;:,ra-

tion of its Report. 

The meeti.na ter~nina tes c1t 5.25 p.m. 

~4;/ Clu: irma n. 

Secret,•ry. 
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rrcsent: 

J.:essrs. A. D. :Jell (Ciwirman) 

H. E. Arnhold (Vice-Clmi I'!l~tn) 

C. .J. ~.:~r :..1 nkli n 

T. J?unn tcu 

E. ~··. I~arri~ 

0. Okmtoto 

'l'w yee 2ei 

ll'. J. F:nven 

L. T. YuBn 

Yu Ya Ching 

The '.rre usurer (: Con tro lle r 

'.I:he Gecretcry Genor3l 

::>r. J. c. >! • . :u. 

~:r. ·r. 'J. ·."! oo. 

The l~inuten of the last meeting r:.re confirr.1ed, and sicned by the Ci1:.1 ir:~~an. 

(.'11(, ~sid~ Roads llecotbtions. -The Cl12.irman stc,tes thE t lJe un:.lcr:'tsnds tbe 

cO.nversutions on the~e outst3ndinc quections 'Lctween th~ Jc:~aneoe Consul 

General and the :..:ayor ere continuiOG; [leon':Jhile no further incidents 

involvirg foreit,;n residentc, lmvc occurred. 

The Clvoir;nan's ;'ro;,osal is adopted thE·t penditl( tl,e outcor.te of 

the necoti:.Jtions between J:r. Ishii ~nd the J:nyor, diccussion on this 

question be deferred. 

Ticc0gnition of Coun~ il'o ~"~choolz. - TlJe Clw.irm:1n infonns r~eu-,bcrr~ til<:-.t as a 

resc;lt of re,Jrescnt~tions on this <.uestio11 vrhich have heen l'l8de by the 

Chinose members to the Com1issioner of EdvcC~tion 3tlu hi.z infor'ilnl dis-

cussion thereon wit!J the J:ininter of EdL•cc:tion there is rec'son to hope 

that a satisfactory solution will be reacl~ed. 

' ! J .{/'1/ 3nrmehai Te. e;1hon€1 Cor·rpN<Y - '?inances. - The Secretr·r'J rc;•orts thn t the 
(".,._"~~-A 91). 

mor tgace deed has now be 9n cor.1ple ted so far as the Company ii:; cone erne d 

and has been forwarded to the Council's lero.l adv:lscr who will consult 

with the COJnpany's lecal rerresentative. 

/(,;.1/1 Ricsha Com·•Littee~_s Re;;g_z:.1!~Upon the Chairman referrin;; to tlle rcrer-::ec~:~ 
to this Report v;hich have ap;>eared in the fol·eien .,reo3 and the absence of 

auch references in the C!Jinose preen the l'resn Inform.,.tiol" Officer states 

that with the exception of the Shun Pao which ~:~s publis~ed the summary 
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and the Conmittee's rec0!.1'''endationE the Re;,ort h><s lleen ienored by the 

otlv-~r im:_:>ortant Cbinese nm'ISL)n:)ers. He SUf6.:_e stn hor .. cvr::. 1· th2 t tl1is nt9Y be 

due to the ir.cidFnCe of the S:oritl€ ~'estival holidays. Ee antici-;>ates th'lt 

the Chinese traosl~.tion of the comiJlete Report will l;e availal;le on Saturday 

next ani if than tbc er1i. tors of tl·e more i'tportant Chine2e nc";s;l:.pcr2 are 

1 
uowillinc to meet hit:t collectively he l'ro·,,oses to 9-;;:>proach tLem indivi(lually 

in order to ~nsure tht~t drte _Jul:licit:; is ~iveo to ti•e Rceort. Ye states 

that editorials do n<1t ,. ,,Je,:r in the Chi11ase cie>IS;>a pero to tile snme extent 

os in tlle foreign prBss and thit~ factor ''l&Y to s0r!~C extent ac:..:ount for the 

lac!< of ~ublicity eiven to t!,e Rerort • .)urine tlK couroe of the Com:dttee's 

ricshas althOL1£h they readily inserted the official ,J.Jvertia~."ent. This 

attitude !."k.<tY in his tJ.)inion be due to tb.e O)~JOGi tion fro!Yt CP,rt:;in c1t;arters 

tor1ards the investi~;;ction conducted by the Cot:uit tee. 

Upon ;_:r. Harris suz~cstinc thc.t the results of the Com·rittec's 

inve~tigntion t•light be dissor•tinated aruong~t ricoho pullers t!Jro•.'!;:h the Ric slle 

l:ission, Genoral J..acnaghten states that as a 'l'rustee of tl,€. Lisl"ion he doec 

not consider tllat it is sufficiently well or~Dnized to und8rtake this duty; 

the reorcani:zation of the J.:i<;sion in order to ena'.Jlc it wore efficiently to 

discharge ita functions ie now ene:r•sing the att<:>ntion of the TrLJz tees. 

In reR-:>cct to the joint ,.,eetin::: of the ':iatch c·r,cJ ·rraffic Co•.Y·rittees 

whi.cll has boen convene<l for l:onday next tp consider the Ricoll8. Com·"ittee'a 

He;)ort and u;)on the Secretnry stntins that it r:1ay not be ~oee:ib-l.c by then for 

the J'olice De;Jart;~ent to submit its com:,le te ;1roposals for Givinc er"f"Oct to 

t;e defen·ed until the ;'nlice De,,art,,,ent's reco,lrandstion~ in their entirety 

are available. After brief cliscuzsion 1er.1bers concur with the Secretr;ry P.S 

t.-, the desiratility of tl•e ,,,eating convened for next }:ond~ '.Jein,s held for 

a ;:>reli'~ir.ory cliacussion although it is realized tLc.~ t it may not tc :-o:::sil:le 

then to oubmit conGrete .n~'J:10SDls for tl1e Council's consider .tion. 

and cullject to refP.i·cnce to the Finance Commi ttce of the section relating 

to the Annual J;stimH tes are confirmed. 

(l·'/:' ,-;~ tB foy -:?ev0:r:.li.<?_~_:~~-t_::.l_2_r1c1 :t~·oUc·t~~0n for J.ts Yur~~o jn the Victoria 

;:uJ'SP.B Horoe~ It is noted that 8S the "'Joard of Governors of the Country 

Hospital hove ex:)ressed ther;1zelVeG ~s definitely orLJoscd to housing ~ever 

lJurseG in th€' S31:te Puildinc as tllone Uo.inG General Hl'r:::inr tL6 Co!·nrnittec has, 

since its r:1eetine, as-reed to recomrnend their :J.CCOt'1 odr.tion in the Fever 

Xoopital building. This reco>:Heodution is adoiJted. 

'flle t~inutes of the H)Cetint; of the ·;torl~s Com.!littce of FeLrucd'Y 8 ore cuLrnitted 

ni1'J su1Jjcct to reference to the Finance Cor!l·ili ttee o t' t}L(! section rr.lo tine 

to the Annual Esti,Jates ~re confirmed. 
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The Janutes of the meetine of t<w ~tuff Co"••i.:tee of Fetruzry 12 nre sUU"litted 

and confirmed, 

The l'inutes of the nwetinc of the i/atch Co>,nittee of I'etruary 19 2re sutmitted 

and confirmed. 

K1f •rrnini•P of raver Police Officers lcy Fire Brig:ade, - 1:er.1tcre concur ,;ith 

the Tre~surer t: Controller the· t :oayn~nt lJy the Custor·lC aull:horities of ;.100 

per r>1ensem for the acc<:.;w·1oclation of the Cldnc2e personnel in municir>al pro-

perties ic r•oetscnallle and it is 

Rl!;'JCL"TJD that in the tcr.1s to l;e com·tunicoted to the CubtoJ.tS 

Au thori ties u:,on Vlhich the Council acrecs to the train~ n;:: of the 

in municipal :1ro )erties Le included. 

Chinese Re··>resentation on tl.e Counci 1. - In a letter culMi tted the ·~h8nthai 

Chinese Rate~>ayers' ·~~nociatiCln refer.Sto tl.ce ner:otiotions ' .. llicb resulted in 

tile election of G\cincse ,,,emiJors to the Council oncl its desi:ce tl'::ot th~ 

exi~tinc nu•ollar of Ct,inese Councillors lle incre8sed, 'l'he As~ocbtion 

s;.oecifically re<;:ue9ts an increr•se 1f four Cbinece members dt,rinr:; the 

current year. 

The Crwir-:1an alludes to the fact thn t the rec:uest for incr~~sed 

Ct!inese re;,resentation is l:ufl€0 on the ;:>ro·:oortion or troxr·tiO!C nov: '1aid by 

the Chinese ~>nd roreicn L'ectiorLS of t1te com.mnity wl!ich the A.Bsociation com-

;>utes at a ratio of 64 to ;;5 re<-,ectively os acainst n rc:tio of b5 to 45 in 

l\!28 when three Chinese '"embers '!.Cri' first elected to tlle Council. He 

:JOints out that tllio comparison has lJeen made under <1 r.li::a~;,rellension, In 

1927 38;.: of tl!e General i:unlcipal Rote was paiJ by foreigners and 62~ by 

Chinese which. pl'O)ortion is 1t1UCh the sa.r110 as the 36~ and· 64i;; oUtninint_: at 

the present time, It shoulJ however lle emphasized thu t the ratio of 55 to 

45 referred to in 1928 was arrived at after tDldnc into conoicler8tion the 

four main sources of the iiunicipal revenue, i.e., LBnd Tax, Rates, I.icence 

:J'ees and ',"/lJarfar;;e :lues, To-clay on the sar.1e Lasis the r2tio ould l!e a;1pro::i-

ma tely 57 to 43. 

The Chairr,Jan stDtes that he is definitely opposed to the suecest

ion that the 8mount contributed to the J.:un5.~irnl Treesury lJ_y ony one nRtion8l 
... 

section of the COJ1l,.lllnity shoulcl lee the sol~ criterion for asHeseine its 

claim to memlJership of the Council; in his view it \ioul•1 te r.1ore logical 

to advance a claim on the lltJ'!iS of p:>[>ulation in v;hich case the Chinese com

munity would become entitled to representation of approximDtely 97;:. JhiJ.:.;t 

he fully sym[lcthises with the as,1irations of the Chinese com 'unity to 

secure a fuller ,,e,sure of ud,uiniGtrative control the fact ren1;;ins that in 

the opinion of the foreign ratc;,Byers c.nd probal!ly in the uncx,>ressed 

o;.:>inion of the more serious minded section of ths Chinese COPliUnity the 

time iG not ri·,,e for civing effect to the request for an increase in Chinese 

re;>resentation on tl1e Council, The rel£Jtions l!etween the foreien and the 
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Chinese membera of Council }J:_,v~ 1)een m~~l ntC!onerl nn D r:10~ t oujcst·le baoio 

due lurgel~r to the efforts \ihich lJ£'v~ l:E:en !~lC.Lle by totll to und-sret~Jnd end 

aympatll1ae with the vic"r,,ointa of tl.e ?tlter. At the DC'•'O tir:~ he is con-

vinced that the fo1·eien r2te:>nyers are not yet tn·epare<J to ado;>t a r•rO;JOsal 

''lhich nUPlericf:Cllc' ·:roul<l ;:Jlace Chinese Membership on an ec;uc:lity Yritb 

:3ecretary ·-:.ener;:l to thr.; Associc,tion ~Jointjn~~ out the error contcin~d in itG 

letter in the ""ttsr oi: tLc ;:ro,,o:.tionc te arr'.ounts of t~.xrtion :·oid by the 

Chinese an<l roreic:n COi.l Utoi.ties, courteously intim2 tin~ to tLem the Coun-

cil'a inability to eer<'o thc.t t~te sumn contritut~d to the r.wnic i;Jal revenue 

should be the sole basis for u::.sessinz Council 'ltcmllerohi~~. 2nd e}~::rt2~-;inG 

Chinese ;~rembcrs have been elected to the Council ti!e present tip,e is not 

regarded as O[)}·Ortune for an increase in their number. 

'.L'J1e Vice-C\,Dirl'tnn ':>bserves that one of the major recon endc,tions 

conta:'.ned in the ;''eetham Rc;1ort vras to increese the size of the Council. 

He ther&fore considers that tl;6 fi"·st step chould be to rive effect to 

this recwt 'lendation~ 

The ::>ecretary General states that ado~1tion of this covi'Fe would 

inv0lve a.n alteration of the Land Recculations; quite recently the Council 

was unable to attain the consent of the Ch'nese Authoi·ities to a 1:1inor 

alter8tion in th•c tnatter of :ooll'nc lwurs • .'lhilat it <·~· ~e anticipated . 
that the Chinese A•JthOl'ities woul~ Live their consent to any deviPtion 

fro1n the ,,revisions of the Land Re[ulations if an increase in the number 

of Chinese Councillors only were involved it mny lJe tal,en for cr::1,1ted 

forcisn 1nembersl'li"' vrould not te forthcominc. Foreover even if the foreign 

ratepayers v1ere pre,,arecl to nr;r"e to an increase in the number of Chinese 

Councillors he eXc•resseE serious douut PS to v;hethP.r the Consular Body 

\·;ould su;:>port f!UCb a resolution. 

'rhe Chnirlnan oOEJerves ti13t the attitude of the foreicn communit~r 

tor;ards the r1uc 'tion of incr~ased Chinese rerresente.tion on tl'e Council 

which might result in Pl<.cin,~ the foreisn roomter~ in a minority is lareely 

inf_luenced by tltc un·::illincncsu of the Chinese Govcro1ent Authoritioa to 

co-orerat~ with t!tG Council. 

~.!r. Yei sucr:ssts the. t if a let~er is v;ri tten to the Associ&tion 

in the seno" su;::._:este<l l;y the Ctwinuan it might be intimated that ito 

a:>;,licntion v;ill be further considered next year. 

;:e><lbers however concur ·:;ith the Ch<.irmnn that 8S tte Council has 

no ;>0\1er to bind its succesGor in office and having l'e,;ard to the attitude 

of tl,e foreiun ratepayers to·,,ards this question it ie not possicle to 

eive such an assurance. 
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to the letter received from +:he Shan[:-llai Cbinc e Rar-e;H1yers 

Associvtion on tile c.u1JjGct of incre2sed Chinese re··resentation 

on the Coun~il in the sense sug,·osted l~r tne Chc.il'm.;n. 

74~ 
::.>eo re tory, 
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!iJ!.l!e...lJ!eetlne or the Council held on Wednesdw, March 7, 1934, at 4,30 p,m,, 

.!:'resent: 

:Masers. A. D, Bell (Chairman) 

H. E. Arnhold (Vie a-Chairman) 

c. s. Franklin 

T, l!'una tau 

E. F, Harris 

~ L, Hsu '-'• 

Brig,-Gan. E, B, Macnaghten 

llessrs. P. w. 'l:!assey 

o. Okamoto 

Tsuyee Pei 

F. J, Raven 

T. D. Woo 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Chiog 

The Commissioner of Public Works 

The Cortunissioner of Public Health 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr, J, C, H, Wu. 

300 

With the exception or the decision rela t:lng to the ~ynodation 

of Fever Nurses in the Victoria Nursas Hor.re the ~~of the last meeting 

are confirmed, and signed by the Chairman. 

/:'r,~ Outsi1e Roads Negotiations. -At the Chairman's requoat the V1ce-Chail'1nan 

t'urniehes the following'information:-

With tha Secretary General he attended a meeting with Mr. Yui 

and Mr. Choy when these discussions were rei!umed, on the basis of the pro-

poaals put forward in Sir Miles Lampson'e riJem(Uandum. Members will recall 

that the major question upon 1vhic.h a ?eadlock occurred was thnt of the 

number or officials to be appointed to the Head Office or the proposed joint 

Police Force, Originally it was proposed that there should be one _Chinese 

Com:nissioner and one foreign (non-Japanese) Deputy Commissioner the latter 

to be nominated by the Council, The Japanese Consul-General however main

tained that it was essential that a third Assistant Commissioner or 

Japanese na tional1 ty also be appointed, It io now understood that in the 

course of conversations batween the British Consul General, the Japanese 

Consul c;eneral and the lil&yor the latter had suggested these nominations 

should be on a basis or equal! ty between· the two municipal! ties and the 

llayor therefore proposed that if a third Japanese Officer was appointed to 

the Headquarters' staff there should also be appointed a fourth officer oC 
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. Chinese nationality. 'J:he Mayor waa prepared to reco.nmend a solution of thio 

outstanding queotion on this basis. Mr. Ishii was believed to be agreeable 

to this proposal. 

'.!:he question of numbers of the Force was touched upon at the meet-

ing of the Council's reprsaentativea with the Chinese representatives and a 

previous proposal was confirmed that the Com.nissioner of Police and too Chief 

of Police of the Shanghai City Govermmnt should confer and if they could 

not reach an agreement this ',Jatter would be referred back to the represents-

tives of both sides. The question of the definition of the outside roads 

area was also discussed and ;,,r. Choy proposed that a line at an aareod 

distance from the roads be drawn to define the area covered by tile agreement. 

He suggeoted that this matter should be considered and reported upon by 

both Commissioners of l'ublic Works. 

Upon !.ir. Okamoto st"ting that his im,ression ic that llr. Ishii's 

acquiescence in the proposed appointn1ent or a fourth Chinese officer is 

subject to confirmation by the Japanese Govermrent the Secretary General 

states that Mr. Ishii informed him that he felt confident that if he sub-

mitted this recanmendation his Goverm.1ent would supper t him. 

After brief discussion members adopt the Chairman's proposal 

that the dommis~ioners of Police and Public Works be requested to enter inbl 

negotiati one on the se two· outstanding que etions without delay. 

In respect to tr.e bomb throwing incident which occurred near a 

Japanese Cotton Mill in the vreotern Disti'ict a few dayii! aao, referred to by 

Mr. Funatsu a police report thoreon will be called for. 

Accommod3tion for Fever Nurses in the Victoria Nuraes Home. -Relative to 

the decision reached at the last meeting that accommodation for, fever nurses 

should be provided in the Fever Has pi tal building, copies of a fur!;her memo

randum by the Co"1llliasioner of Public Health on this question have been fur

nished to members. ll.n view or the opinions contained in this report members 

adopt the Chairman's proposal that confirmation or this decision be 

deferred until they have had an O;:Jportunity of carefully studying this 

document. 

Mr. Massey stateo that this question was again discussed inform-

ally at the meeting of the Health Committee yesterday and he concurs as to 

the desirability of deferring decision until the next Council meeting. 

The Secretary General states that as a result of the discussion 

at the last meeting this question hoa since been further considered by the 

Board of Governors of the Country Hospital. The three medical members of 

the Board remained firm in their opinion that if fever nurses were accom•no

dated in the Home, sooner or later some of the Country Hospital nurses 

would contract an infectious disease and the Council would be placed in .tJ. 

difficult position were it established that the infection had been carried 

by the fever nurses with wholll,ll they came into contact. 
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d:.Q..!ling Hours. - l..:r, Harria' pro posa 1 is adopted that prior to the da tea 

set for the election of Counci~~ora a stateoent be published clearly intimat• 

ing to the ;JUblic that owing to the attitude adopted by the Chinese Authori-

ties the Council has not been able to secure an "'"1endment to the Land . 
Regulations for the purpose of extending the polling hours. 

The Yinutea of the meeting of the J.ibr::>ry Comn1ittee of Februnry 27 are submitted 

and subject to reference to the Finance Com·1ittee are confirmed, 

Tlte Minntes of the :neetin:: of the ':forks Committee of "February 27 a=e 8ubmitted 

and confirmed. 

Th<J Minutes of the meetinG of the ErlucPtion Board of Febr<1:1ry 28, are submittP.d 

and confirmed. 

) '' Grants-in-Aid for 1934 -First Russian ~chool, - Upon l:r, Harris proposing 

that in view of the urgent needs of thie School the grant recommended be 

increased the Chainnan staten that its position was v~ry carefully studied 

by tho Board at its last meeting. Although moet sympathetic towards the 

financial difficulties with which the 5chool is faced the Board had to take 

into consideration the fact that with one exce;;>tion the First Russian School 

on a per capita basis receives a higher grant than any of the foTeign 

schools, In his opinion any efforts which can be rrade by members individual· 

ly to direct the attention of the needs of this School to the public and to 

charitable organizations would be of the greatest service, 

Upon hlr. Harris suggesting that for tho current year the Council 

might authorize an additional grant of say :~2,000 to tide the school over 

the very difficult period it is now experiencing the Treasurer & Controller 

states that the Board's recommendation is based on the findings of the Sub-

Com.tittee specially instituted to consider applications for granta-in-aid, 

The Vice-CI~ah-:nan states that he understands the School will shcw 

a deficit of $1,800 on this year's working and he W8geats that perhaps the 

Council might be prepared to de f1'ay this amount on the condition that the 

School rrakes serious efforts to secure contributions from other sources. 

The Treasurer & Controller considers a most dangerous precedent 

would be established should the Council a~sume liability for the indebted-

neon of schools; ao un alternative he sugGests that for the current year an 

additional grant of ::;,1,200 might be authorized, -,rovidod it is made clear 

that this grant is of a special nature for the purpoo e of assisting tbe 

School in its im•tediate financial difficulties, 

After brief diacusoion this proposal is adopted and it is 

RESOLVED that for 1934 in addition to the grant of ::/.4,200 

a special grant of ;)1,200 be issued to the First Russian School, 

A!o .( Q£!:!_ool Fees, - In directill€ attention to the report on this question which 
I 

has been furnished by the Treasurer & Controller which he COlll!rlends for 

members' rnost careful study the Chairman proposes and members concur as to 

the advisability of tho fees recommended for pupils now -attending the 

Secundary School for Chinese Girls upon their enrolment in the new School 
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building being reviewed in order that as from January 1936 tbey may be 

brought into line with those charged for pupils newly enrolled. 

'The Minutea of the joint meeting of the Ht>alth and Finance Committees of liarch 2 

are submitted and~ eo nfirme d. 

The :Minutes of the· meeting of the Finance Committee of March 2 are submitted and 

confirmed. 

!!.!£!!.lla Committeo Report - Reconunendatiotl of Jo,int J.!eeting of Watch and Traffic 

Com'•Jittees. - In respect to the interim recom•1endation submitted that an 

announcement be published r'lvulating the "lB.ximum htre charp.et,J:otthe ricsha 
whilst he sympathises with the Joint Comnittee s de-:l1re ... a 

puller, to be enforced as from July 1 next, the Chairman states that,(,,ro.:. 

gress be made in the matter of giving effect to the Ricsha Com•nittees 

recommendations he feels that an announcement as proposed at this stage may 

not achieve the desir8d result. Having regarrl to the enormous cowpeti tion 

which exists be tvrcen pullers attem.;>ting to obtain ri csllas, the reuulated 

hire charge will be most difficult for the Council to enforce. As it will 

be a comparatively easy matter for the Ricoha Hongs and pullers in collusion 

to evade this requirement he is somewhat reluctant to issue a regulation 

in the knowledge that it cannot be enforced. On the other han<l if the 

Committee desires this action taken as a gesture that progress is being 

made he does not press his oppoai tion. 

The Chairman states that the Vice-Chnirman has robmittcd a ·nemo-

randum containing proposals which he thinks are material to consider in 

this connection; these will be considered at the next nleetill(! of the Joint 

Comrni t teo. 

Yr. Harris observes that enforcement of many of the existing 

ricsha licence conditions is impracticable. At the same titre he favours 

promulgation of this regulation for the reason that o,·,ners on becoming aware 

that infringec1ent of this regulation will result in cancellation of their 

licences would tend to cor.1ply with the Council's requirement. Althouch he 

BSl·eee that this regulation moy not entirely remove ai.msea he regards it 

as a definite geoture to ase l.st the pu~ler. 

'J:he Cmirman states that he would prefer to postpone action until 

after the Comrrl ttee's next meetine as in his view the :1roposals which have 

been submitted by the Vice-Chairman indicate a new line of approach to the 

whole subject. 

As in any case this recom;nendation could not be given effect 

until July 1 next members acree that decision on this recommendation be 

deferred until the next meeting; meanwhile the Secretary undertakes to 

convene a m'3eting of the joint Committee for Wednesday next. 

'Sit'3 for Western Fever Hospital. -Mr. :l.!assey r'3fers to a recommendation recorded 

by the Health Committee at its meeting yesterday that an option, which 

ex pi res on March 10, .for the purchase of approzimate ly 43 mow of land 

adjoining Kiaochow Road .Park site be taken up to provide-for a site for the 

·uastern Fever Hos·,1it~l. 
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From a report Stlbmitted by 1he Commissioner of Public Works it is 

no ted that on the as sump ti on thD. t 25 mow is suf fie ie nt for the Ho spi tal site 

and that the surplus areas can be suitably disposed of, the net cost of the 

site would be Tls.600,000. Against this he estimates that the present 

"Island" site can be imn~diately disposed of for not lees than Tls.756,030 

aoo possibly as much as '.l'le.aoo,ooo. Whatever the respective prices prove 

to be, he feels he can safely say that the change in sites will mean a 

surplus of from Tls.l50,000 to Tls.200,ooo. 

Mr. Massey adds tll:lt irrespective of thA decision to be reached in 

the matter of tbe accommodation of 1ile fever nt~rses the Comini ttee and the 

Commie~ioner of l'ublic Health regard the Kiaochow Road site as more eui t...ble 

than the 111 eland" site. 

General :l:;acnachten refers to the views expressed by him at the 

meeting of the Health C01•1mittee on the question of the accom•nodation of fe:yar 

nurses and states that be onlyooo.oarred in the Committee's recommendation to 

purchase the additional land in Kiaochow Road if the Council affirmed ita 

decision to accommodate Guch nurses in the hoapi tal building. He therefore 

proposes that if the purchase of this additional area is now authorized 

decision as to the s 1 te for the hospital be left in abeyance. 

The Treasurer & Controller concurs in this proposal provided early 

decision is reached for the disposal either of the "Island" site or the t 

which it is now proposed be purchaeed since munic iJ:al funds do not permit 

the a inking of large capital funds which rnay rel!li in idle for indefinite 

pnri ode. 

RESOLVED that the Commissioner of Public ·;;orks be authorized 

to take up the option for the purchase of approxim:ite ly 43 mow· of lend 

illllllBdiately North of and adjoiotng the Kiaocho;·raoad Park site; the 

question as to the selection of a site for the erection or the Western 

Fever Hospital to be considered at a later meeting. 

'l'he Comrnisaioners of Public Works and Public Health withdraw. 

Country Hosei tal - Board of Governors. - To rill the vacancy caused by 1he 
(' 

~esignation of Mr. T. llorioka, it is 

RESOLVED that J.:r. T. Yamamoto be appointed to membership of 

the Board of Governors or the Country Hospital for tbe re:nainder of 

the current triennial period terminatine on the date of the Annua.l 

Meeting of Ratepayers in 1936. 

Traffic Corallli ttee - :,:embership. - To fill the vacancy caused by the resignat:on 

f of llr. T. Mori oka it is 

RESOLVED that l.:r. T. Yamamoto be appointed to mmaber;hip of 

the Traffic Committee fo1· the remairrler or the current municipal year. 
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llunicipp,l Orchestra and Band. ~With tlJe approach or the warmer weather L;r.Harris 

{//i enquires whether the municipal Orchestra might not, commencing with the 

Kaater Holidays, give outdoor performances, 

Having regard to the meagre attendances at the Grand Theatre the 

Chairman expresses doubt as to whether the continued very heavy cost of 

-intenance or the Orchestra can be justified, 

In this res:te et tha Secrete.ry states that Ur, Hughes, the Chair

m n of the Ba.od Committee, has now abandoned his theory the t the poor 

attendances .".t the Gr?.nd Theatre are in the main due to its unsatiafDctory 

accoustic properties but are largely due to the late hour at which the 

performances are given. He coneiderc the size of the amdiencee would 

increase if the concerts were given at 5 p.c1. 

'.Lbe Treasurer C.. Controller states Ula t the question of the attend• 

ances at the Orchestral Concerte was· r ully considered by the Committee at 

its last meeting. In his opinion having regard to the. lack or public 

interest in the Orcheet1·a ita retention at a coet or approximately ~300,000 

a year cannot be justified, The average attendances at the Orchestral 

Concerts are 400, the sea tine cape• city or tho Grand Theatre being 1950, 

In concurrins in the Treasurer's view the Chainnan also aerees 

that the unpopularity of the Orchestra n:a,y to some extent be due to the 

fact that it does not cater to the public taste in music and it is note-

worthy that a large section of the audiences which attend the performances 

in the Grand Theatre are not Settlement rlltepayers. Althoueh only a small 

saving could bo effected during tM current yea:t by tlla abolition of the 

Orchestra he would welcome an expresoior. of opinion by the Ratepayers ae 

to its retention or ott.erwiae. To obtain such an expression of view he 

favours the necessary motion bei<'.g moved at the forthcoming annual meeti~ 

either by the Couroil or by a Ratepayer. ).<ambers t;enernlly concur in 

this view. 

'31th regard to Lir. He.rrie' auggeation that in order to make more 

use of the Urohastra open air perforrr.ances might be given duri"€ the Easter 

holidays this proposal will be referred to the Band Committee at ita 

meeting on lronday next. 

The meeting teminnten at 6.15 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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the re r rt9':-

Prcscn t: 

c:. :·r:onl:lin 

T. =.:'tl nA t 8',) 

E. F. ~~nrri.:; 

o. 0\;auoto 

~·. J. Raven 

L. T. Yuan 

The Treasurer ~'Controller 

The clecre tury General 

A1~ssn t: 

~h-:1 ;·:fnlltB· of tbe la..Gt 't;~tin,: :..:re confirt!!Cd, en.-) G i1_:nnr1 1-'.y the '}~·_:ir'·~;J.n. 

--~fril O~tt·-~idc Rn:::•.'l~ :>"c.·ti·.·t1nn::. - Tllt: '"":ecr':ltr:ry ::r::nur·.,l rurni:.:~4c ... ~ tL,'; full.IJ\"iin~ 
' ',) 

infOl"'":Hntion:-

3lld l'';!f!.UC:;ted t1-::,.Jt tt~i:_: --·.:.;t.._"-:r l.:c 1~r:::tJ· ilt to t:tc Council's attention ilt 

to-5c::,r's ,\lc.:ctlr;.~ in or<1er n~··t 1·o cou""i·-~ l:e no".::irie(~ as to its o~J.•rov~:l or 

:·r. Yui 8l::;o informetl him thr·t :-.;o fer n.s the 7Ie.-:::Jf)uarterr.; oCfi•.::0 ·;;r.s son-

cernecl the City 8-(JVRr.1·tldiJt ··.·.t>u-:!.d :..~2rer. to tlle nt.~pointment of a CLinose 

Co:J··li.3sion~~r, ~- fo:cci~n (non-JnlJ3neoe) D'::yuty C!OllL.:iu~iontr, und cne Jup&nene 
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:tecor11rendeU to UanL:ing by the local Chinese officials Mr. Yui conGi'J-:r~U 

they woulJ. be u P~.,roved by t~ c Ccn tra.l Gov~";rn~·en t Au tl1o rl tics. :.:r. Yu i w;1 8 

tendent and a J~qune~e 9P.:,;uty 0u;)erintendcnt for thA );nrtllern :Jititrict and 

for the ':lent~rn li otri~ t. JTe (tlle '3Ecretnry Genen:l) lcus ':e :·t t01e J" 1.aner,e 

Consul General i,1for.:1ed of the procress of tl,cse '"'L:otiL tion.o •·nJ tocby 

~:r. IoL.ii info.rr.1e'1 hi11 that his ~over.1'1er.t ':/Ol.Jld c~.._rcs to tl-tc o·Lovc ro:}o-

oalB on tl .. c condition tbu.t t1t'3 authority of the Cllin~'3A A::.:~ist:Jnt Cor.1-

tllc Genior :·olicP. .1ersonnel for the !:ortlwrn e:n1 ':leGtcrn :JL;trictz .:ut tl11..t 

lle ''JOulJ en<levv~ur to secure its conser·t t:,er'2to. 

mi::::sion,_:r sh~ll ht1.ve a voice in r.tatterc o.ffr..:ctin:.: for~icner;_: ~o.:.;eessinc 

witl ... tho FJ.lJlll'OV[Il Qf Lis Govcrnl:~cnt io pr:'cl"icc:ll.:.r i1c!1ticDl to th.:.::t ·:;L.ich 

:.:iir John :3r€nan e.nU he ec:.tbered th:_.t he did not ;.::.nticill£.te nny c:.:ce~'tion 

Frort the C ounc i 1' s .. 'o i nt of vi er: ti.\6 Cl!~_;i 1~:1.::· u ':1 00s n at eo n:...: i Je r 

th~.t tl.1.L requi1·c :er.t ~~ut for·:C~rJ lly Lr. IcL.ii ·_';ill iut~r,jcct · .. ~1:.,· S€rious 

obstacle to 1-Jrot,:ress in t!:u:oRe 1H::cotir. tions. 

reo.ch acree:11ent rilth the Cvuncil on E~)CCific ~oi:1ts or they .::~ri::.~c · rior to 

the ..:._Jl .. O[Jl'€88 of tll(;:B necoti~tion::..~ the 8ecrct:-1ry Gr.:ncr<Jl enq!..Jirr:s '.',"1J€ther 

the Council i::i ~)rei)&red to ndo~·,t the pro.:.)osul atove not fortL. 

ef:.'cct of tLis ~'rO;_OS::-'11 tl:e S,,..;Cl'·~t:,ry ~en<Jrt~l r-t.:ttC:-.i th.:,t llC ,resumes th?.t 

if tlJc tbr~"'! :::-enior officials of thE: pro;.oaeJ t_)l)lice force C0 1.1l:J not .:':;ree 

on an~· im,,ortuut ,,oint it Hou~u l.~wP. to ue r~fcrred for setth1·1ent to the 

Council ;;nd the C i t 0• :Joven•·:le n t. 

After furth'?'r di...,cus;::ion t:1e :J,Jc~·et.:t.L .. Y General is autho;izcd to 

inforhl Lr. lshii nnd the Chinese Atltiioritieo of the Council's acce~'Jtance of 

tl10 :Jropocal and also to notify the Chinese rer•reseJCtcctivcs of the Council's 

Hecilr;uqrters office und ~or tlle Northern Pnd ·:rostern Di:otri-zts. 
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i'urch :::1, 19;;~. 

The Chair:J['O f:t.:1trJo trr t in tllc cour8c of GJ rr--e~11t c·J··f~..:rcn-:e ··itL. 

- .~ 
the J.:uyor he SU[jCeote:l to t\]8 !::t,;-or tlte t ti.~.c ti!'Ciri:·c foi' t~~e Co1:1 :iBsioners 

of nolice al!lld the Con: •ic~ioners of "l>blic '.1orlcs of "bot\> sides t0 Cul'fer and 

submit their reco ·t·Jet1dc;tions r•:c· rdi n;:: th" strencth of tl··e. 7orcc 3 nd the 

T1JC 

I ::·::::· ::::::::: ·::: ::. ::::~· ~ ~: :. :::,:::::: :::~: .:· .. ::·:: .. ::: :· ::,: ... 
I ,the gom11iG ioner of :C'ul:lic ·'~ork6 of the Slwnch~i r;tty '}ovcrr;.mnt to•>orrovr. 

(tJ/(A!:.comlilOd·•tion for ''cv•·r rPr~cs in tl.~ Vi.~torb ,-,rseo l'nr.c. - 2<lLtive to the 

I 
discusoion at the laot r1eetinz ;:r. :.;5s~ey st;;.tes tl • .,t in tJ,e int(re::t~ or 

economy he, as Chair:uan of the Victoria Nurses Home Ad.1inio tr,.tivc Cor,,,,,i ttee, 

at its c1~eti!'J[ yesterday ~1ut fon;urd a su:Jcestion for rcntinG the s~J!lre rooms 

in the Eomo to school mictres: es c.m other female em~loyeer, .nf the runici.:ml 

service. l!1rCln tentntivo enqu]rios 'rlade ty tbe Ju.i .. -erintf::'lndent of ~~r1uc:;.~tion it 

would a~':?O:lr tk,t 11ilile the wholF or tl.•.c sh:ff has not lJeen c:~n-1ccssd e>:>mc 

16 to 18 eh!,Jloyoeo uould respond to this ;:>ro:,o.::al. 

The othP.r four •nombcrs of the Comm1tt€'l however o;o:_1oscd thiG T>roe 

'i)osal main;.y on tile crounJ th2t such an arr"nge··1ent would tc unworkacle. l!e 

,e:~tima tes that if a cLc:l·ce of 0125 ~1er ,.,onth ,,er i11:.•c- te v1er~ -"1de ti.c Counc i 1 

after allo•linG for ailditional ov~rhead v10uld )rofi.t ty a sum of ')50 ;;er 

inraate or if 25 roO!llS were ao occupied by an·ai<lOunt or ~;15,000 :~t!r yec;r. TTe 

is unallle to l3.tJ~'l"eciu tc the oUjectirJns rnJ.t for::-::r1 by tlte otL.cr me bcrs of 

tl•e Com,.littec thElt t~1e accon.tod.ution in the Hot:1.c of non-nursir.c members of 

tiw ntafr ,·;ould be oulJvorsive c•f Ji3Cipl1uc since the clearly nt8ted tero1s 

u;:>on which tiHlY r1ould be c:runtcrl thio privileee would be strictly enforced. 

The ':.ecretury Gcnerc.l staten thct one of tbe me~;;bcrs of tLc Ad:ninis

tr::ttivo Comlllittec calle<l on him thin •:1ornine an>:l adv<>nced os ~n adclitionnl 

reaoon flf;dnst this ;1ro,1ooal tlwt tt.e Council l:<.Ld ;'roclah1cd u:•on tl1e erect

ion of t~Jc l~uroos Eorte th:~ \: thi~ \iaO in :)ttrt-suir_:tit:qtion Df the old Victcria 

:Tul'sing Eo:·<o, a !lOrtion of tn-s funDs for which had been )!"'C1viJ~d i::' :•Lli:lic 

:..•u.l_bcl.'il:tion E:e u J.'OulOl"tll to tl1c lute C:,uecu Victoria. 't'}lC Cam·~itt.;;.r::: rcu1.b;:rs 

accordingly. tool: tl:u vicv• that it ''oul•J 1Jc ~_.cneotl:; t<1e Cour:cil's nienity to 

convert a _.~~rtion of t-' c ncY~" 1 .. orne into vT1jat mic:.~.t UG d6ncri'ued aG n Uonrclin~ 

[;t!'uncl.r en ti1id ..,J(..1int. 

The "'Tice-C~!L..il\Han c:to.tc;_; th;,...t he l1o.n al~L 1Jc~n s:.:Jvi:cd l1y one of 

the Gov~rllOI's 'Jf tl:~ CoL:ntl"'./ '! .. c·~ .. ~it .. :.tl tllut t1.LC 'J.overno .• :c feel it \''i11 'te 

im.:_JO&£ible to maint:.:.in Ji.;cj·i.'linc if non-F·t;u~berE> of the :~urnin.g sto.ff are 

accom1 .. oduted in tllo F01!:o. 

TlJc Cl~::...iJ.····a 11 Atatc~~ th.:..:t Le ~:·rosu"·lcs i·r. :i'onueJ's :-·rot-1o.ct:.l 
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re:lrescntative view of tLc cuti.l'e 1cdictJ f:..:cult~' in '11 c.t<:~ .. :..:i !'d~r.t be t:;·kc.~1. 

that sever·..:l loct.'l re~rescntative l.:-edicul :..Jocic:tics c:·:j;..;t (:nd Le utidcrtc.kes 

to obtain a re:tJrescnt:otivc o:.·il'lion fror!l ti.J~J"ll as cc..rly- ~s po~sib1A. 

Aft'r furtl,cr <liccussion it ic rl•:cidcd to uefcr con~Ucrct::.o" of 

~rnctitioners on tlt'= ·~ucction of oc':!OJ·lJrLodntin;: f~vcr n· rrr.s iu 1·t.e Vict:Jrin 

cvn:: i ::!cl·-

deficit on lc.st yc::~r'u Ou::l[ct ·:rLich i:1 tl c fini;;tl rcr:ult ','!ll~ c..:.:; diGe:lose<J in 

reuervr. in c -aunts of Tlc .• l,2:'5,:'L'C anJ Tls.l,~~CC,C'CC: r-s. ,,p•_·~ivt?.l.J'• In 

conciGerinc- the ·ur::._,tion of rsv-2rtinc. to ti.t.. forrn .. r r::..te o~· t:...·· ·Lion l:e l [.<G 

tul~en into very careful :;;ccoL•nt exi:Jtinc. conJ.itiot!S in ~l:_ttl ~ a ..-J l t \C E .. C'31 

on au equit[d.;le ;_,~l:...~is. TLe ~.cvcl of aGGeGE·•acr;t ha vine t12en 'f) tcri::.lly 

TLJrc ere cuffi
~ 

cd fro .. 1 vc.:l~iou:J c•Liju...:t.~::Bl'\,t:..: coru:.t=ctcc1 ·:iitll th8 8~• 1.lL::· .. ti0n or t~.c -L1 l·c~1ase 

Jriue or tl1e Elcetricjty ~c~~rt~Ent Utl~er ~~ict fund~ 1erivcd fro~l t~lC 

OrlinFry ?.uJ;_et or Cl..Jt ye;..:rs l!a.VC been rolca~cd. Tl'.c :;Ctur.l l:a1ttllC( 'iiL.ich 
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Re11lyin.:..; to the Vic~S-ClJu.ir .. :an the Tre~sur~r ot~teG tLat ;:) loan 

yoars tLc floc.:.tin,:s of Ue'!:.t.tJ.tt.Xes V/l,~.r;n (lt~.cr r:..njG r:ere ,:,vui1al:1G 1"UP]d have 

adveroely offecte·~ tl:.c Cr·Ji nar~r I.~u~et. 

by withdrawal fro:,1 tlr. Gener:::l Heccrve cl' nn a>ilount or :):2,0CC,O\.'C is 

~l1C :·inlJter; uf ttc Joint ~~Bcti:l[ C•f tJ.4c 7ot:G'.:l ··n~ 'flri·ffit: (!Ol··•·it.t"!C:\ ot' :'~:;Lruo.r~r 

: v,s·!. -- -1/1..,· :· 2G, ~ .. grcl:.. 14 an:l ~~urch 1~' ar(! ~.ub.1ittocl 8n..":. sul:Jt..ct t:.:> tl1c fol1•v:;in:_: nlJ9(:r-

l ' v<~tions are confirmed. 

! As certnin of rea or:c1end~t1 on:J rea 0rdod U,:,r tYc Joint C·:r~~ 1.i t tee 

at its three ~eeti.n,:3 ~~re ict·_r-rclc:.tcd t~-:;.c Cb.airmc.n brin~:: tbe rnore 

im:Jorta.nt Of tlleSe S~lCCi fiCc·_:_ly to rlC;~;lJorc :1ttcu tion. 

alzo the c:~.tJrennions of vicv1, recorded lJy t1te Ricst·.2 Com"•litt'9e b11t not inclu-

In resi?uct to :tecv;.: ·t:nch·tion;.:; :~oc.l to :3 tlie Cl!F.lir:'<:!ll :;:;tote~· then~ 

vicrc Ocbutccl ut c~neiJ"Jr.:_,l:lo lon[!tlt b.:,r t:.u joint Couu .. ittec .:. .. tit;:; lant: 

t.Lo existin[!" S€r\riCe it r~con:..ended the i11ntitutio11 •.)f U -=OL:.l~L1 COU:-·0tled O( 

CL411-e1 u.:,jon to arlvi3e t'£'. to t!_e ever:tuol neccr.··:it~.r of i~titutinc o.n oreani-

zntion for tbe contr~l r.f t~~c numDcr of ricd.:.as ~:.tJt::cifioJ ir. Rcco:·l·r'Cr~J;·tion 

Eaulth De .·ortue nts nnJ the Revenue Office r.:oLJlJ !;c et th: ~""J~~·~··oaal c[ the 

not Qnt]ci:>c..tc rlifliculty in .s~curinz two c:...it::J~le Cldnc:Je LtCuil...er:-_· to s..:rve 
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it being a::;:rced that ':l.itb t:.:: in;;titution of tLiz 3oard the estr::llisl ... Jent 

1Je tre.nsmitted to th~ non-r-v:·r~tcr~ of Council '::l:.o nlzu 0(rve'J on tllo 

Commi ttce. 

confir1:~c'~• 

(! 0\1~ :::. .... ' ·c rJ. 

ere cut 1i tttJd ':11·:'1 confirl.i~cd. 

~uCjcct to the foll'J'::in_c ol·::::crv::tionc. arc cunfi.l.'O!ed. 

Cil~?rit:::!blt; r:JllrtJO~CG for.·: i·_i.l tl.eGf ~!l~'::'luiG0C <.re utili:..:;cJ. 

t. tl1C!.._"C i'(· iL~C •.. 1''~ •.:,,_c,j 1:0 

The Tre:··:::~rer .~: :;0ntroller :i~ ncc:.o:rdincly re(]_uc;_:teJ to ~'lrr:.,•ce for 

ticn to 'l_·:J:e )rovioion in 'the ::.\u.d::::ct for U :=::ljght CunC€3:21 on ir. tLe rrtutter 

of tLc ta:c:ti on o C tl>c se . ·re.~ i...::es. 

:;~_;cr-9tcry rt.:/}rt: 

i:J cL, rei~ for np tur by 

on :~<1.rcL. e, 10~4, dcci::lecl to r~co(:\ner:..d to tLe Council U .. :..:. t P. rel::.1 t~ or ~'0:: 
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tr_ ru 

rG~-d on or r·fter .A.rril 1, 1~)3·f-, (or r.LeTt tit(.l'C: ~re no ·l."tt:.rs to nll ecc:)t:nts 

fro1't April, 19::·4, '.:.'.r::.d nuWec~t<.ent n:.nntL.s), the rc.:.::;l(; to Ce re1cor.::i~r;red 

nfter a period or one .::o<:r. Tile Co,np<:ny in a letter cu':.:Ioi tted denire.:o U.e 

Refcre.~.,ce is of o ·ir.i0n t~ ... :.-~t tLe nu:~cst:(..d ret:, tc c·.:m l~ ~'~ut int~ ~;r-=!ct 

~;.""eL.en~ive ncho·e of tnriff revision. 

The TrcnGLH~'3r ~; :!ontrollc.r i.n can~ir1:1in2 t! .. c conte11t2 0f tl:.e 

lettr:r from tl!e .::ec;,·ct-.r;;~ of t! .. e J?.oard of Hcfr::rence Gtctten t: .. ·J.t tl c ,•ro~_-·oo-:1 

nov1 ;Jut forw<:I"d is larcely clue to the offort~ ot' :.:er.~rs. ~·enc :·.'inc ''e.n anJ 

Carnt;;'y, memUe.rc of tL.c Tioard;. nLlOSe services ~J.&vo .. Jl~ov.ed extrc .. cl,:.t v::l1Jo.l:le. 

Aft~r 1Jrief 'liE~eu;:;Gion it i.G 

CoJt1:1tnly tl1c:.t a rebnte or 20~; on wutcr cl!3r.:_:.cs as f:s·or-1·.h.~)riJ. J, 1034 
j r.t "'· ..,_ I l.e a11.tlli>ri~. 

Sbnn;-11!\i C:ae COI'Jjl9n;r Lt,J. - :c'ranchise. -The 3ccretE.ry ref'!rB tc the ngree:nent 

i ~t .. . ''!·.·: reP.ched UctY.t'3en the Council :n.rl thr:: Gas Cor.J~•:k"J.~~ '-''b~r~=;1.·y e r·J~r;_·lt:l of Tl:J.·q:-:oc 

pel~ a.nnur,:, :'nynule b./ the Cor:l:)any, Ct.t.11~ into cffP.ct from Juuuary 1, 1916, in 

lieu of the diccount of 25;. allo,·:ed the Council on ;i't'l'lic li~Ltin;: cbr;r:ces. 

l'utlic cas lightin:: ie beinc discontinDed Lut tr.e a.:ree .ent re'oainz ir. force. 

the ext:cnsive nsc ,.; .. de of tl-:c Coun:::il't:. roa.(~f} for the accon·to~:..tion nf ~r'S 

cllise o.ureec.~ent ou ti~e SDl!B lir1eB :tG t~ .. or.c exio:;tiLJ~ lic-t.ccn tlr: Council .:1.r.oj 

After cvnsultinb tLc :J€Z-Jo.rt:•cnt::. cvnccrncd ~ .. relir:dr.o.ry nc:ot:ia-

tions \'.'ere optmcd viith the Gas Corn1Jr.ny, ".'l1icl1 has CJrJ ri tted in J.TL:c i~·le the 

necB~:H.iity oft.. fr~:ncl .. ise a:..:rEe.~~ent. 

tcr :~: of El tcntntive £:[re~~··.£t1t 'ni .. ich has nO\"f been rec...c!.ed. and rccv;r !lends 

confirmvtion thertof by tt .. e Council so th.::.t tte necesB<..TY ~·revision con be 

inc~vdcd in tllP. curretJ.t ~rear's '"SuJ[!Gt. 

It 1::; note,) tl"~: .. t tLs ro~rnl~r on the Oasis rBcom·1-endcd l:,:l the 

1're3a!lrer and endor;.;cd ~·y t!:.c ·'utlic trtilitie:J Cou.:tttac will for t:hc ~1.1r-

\'·,·ith tl:..e franclJ.:i~e ccrer: ent ;ill tc the cul~~cct of continued n.J,:::oti:•,tion. 

After i.;ricf ~Lcussinn it is 

.~Controller rel::.tivo to tLc basic of"' rcvi::ed r?.;'"'ltj to i:b ;Jaij by 

the ~JL~n{.:l1ai ~<.:.c Cor:'.2B.L1y, Ltd., be; confirried. 
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Election of C'mnc i1. - ''rovision of ~ccond c'ollinN 'Jt01tion. -Tile 3ccrct,ry 

f r· vd, 

I 
I 

repo.rts th"t. for tbo convcniet:ce of vot .. r9 "t the election . f l.\1~·3 a second 

polling station wns opened ,.t Fon.:;kllVI l'olicc -:;tation and arr:m::;e ·ents ncre 

·made with the Shanchai Tele pltone Compmy for a cli re et wire tetVIeen ti1q t 

point atld the Revenue Off:j.ce. ~i1r:ilur arran£e•'l!ttts have 1.•cen ~)rovisionally 

r.~ade for t;.c 10::4 lHection and tt.e Council's c~nfirms tton tl:ere~f is 

re~ue s ted. 

second :ooll.ing stc.tion. at the llongkew ~'olice 3tation l:e confil'wed. 

t:uni~i ··al '".i~:trvice Clu0- ChincRe. -The '3ecr~t;~ry r':.'-:•0rt:; ·th::t in Dece11.ber, ]032, 

\-1''"1 ;. ; ~- ' 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

i'~ 

I 

I 

O~)Cn to nll Cldw~Re i:lUniciJ.;."Jl em·loyeec tl~e Coun~i1 wcuJ.J l;c ;_·l~[J~:.re.:-1 to 

conr>i Jer its o,J;'liCc:tion for as~ictonce. It •:ra< also ~u:.;~ested that tll'l 

;>en:wnc nt officials concerned. The r•lUtter •:•os evcntu~•llY r,,f~rred to the 

Treasurer <-. Contra ller to v;hom the Chi n€ se ':>tar f ,\zsociu ti on subni tted .the 

necessary partl..culcra. 

A re:>o.~.·t frc:m tbe Treccsurer ~.Controller i~ st.Jbnit~ed in ·~:ld~h he 

recom,nends that frort :·arch .1. l'J;i~, an allowunce at tte r;,tc of ::3, fiOC :>er 

annum be issued to the Cf.ub, that the ;>ret.tiaco on the third floor of tl.c 'l'ci 

:!:o 3uildincr, Lloyd Rqad, v1ldlut used for recrention purpoGes l;e exen~;ted 

from rayment of Genarcl ::unicl :>al Rate ~nd the. t. a loan of ~:3,0.::0 be ae>.tl:ori z-D 

subject to re:>ny;e nt at the rnt~ of ~600 ~·er o nnum. The Ac:eociotion has 

ocreed to corn,Jly with tho rec~uire entz lai<". do·:;n be• ti1e Conn~il in 

.i.!'e l.JrUG. ry 19~3. 

In view of thtt fact t:'t:~:~.t the Council contributes to tl1c fore:!.;:n 

Funici;,>al 3e.rvice Club Meml>ers acree t~t the ;oro~·ocnls now oub;ni tted •erit 

favoura·ole considern tion atrl it is 

RE30LVED that as from l:.al'CI• 1, 19Z:·l financial asci stance to 

the Chinese :.:unicipal 3crvice Club be accorJed as recommended b~· the 

Treasurer !::. Controller. 

m~eting te;rminc.tea ot 7.10 ''·'·1• 

qha irruan. 

1~ 
Secretary. 
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.. essrc;. A. D. ::!ell (C!Jai r •• c.u) 

E. F. l~e!rris 

~. L. R'su 

..;. llo.ven 

T. D. Woo 

Yu Ya Chin:; 

L. T~ lua.n 

Tllc Chm··ti ~si one r of -~~ublic ·.7or1:s 

Tltc Tre~ourer L~ COr.truller 

The ~ecrctc..ry • 2nd 

Dr. J. L:. 1~. ';Tu 

T. Funatzu 

J~o()ol·"· J. ·.1. Ce~rne::r anJ J. ::. L1·1·le•.l, '::o•JnGill0r:::.-e1ect for 

the ; l.unicJ .._Jal Your l0~'1/Z)5 attend. 

~---8JJt\.:erL:l.~.i .'. - On h:~ll~:tlf of the Cou.rt~ i 1, 

.r('l. 

; Ti.~r.: -:1nnt']:-: of tl-:,c 

I 

if.*, 
I 

COltU•lunicvtion of ':L lenr_:thy no.ture v;.o.s r~ceivcd from tht1 ,J;..lJ.-.ancue ~oneL~ 1-

Genero.l yestcrd~·.:r. As tiPlC l1o.S not purmi ttcd a clo.;:;c s tL:cJy of t};i;. .. JoC 1
i-

is doferr-:od. to tL.c ncx.t t:1u€t.!.n~. 

The Co~,l-ti5sioncr of Public .lork.s r:.t"o1·t.:..: tl .. ~~t L·:~ t~~s bud a 
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City Gover,lment. As the latter '"'JS le<:cvic.,c for ~'el.in:.; t!1c folio::in:_: duy 

o~>inion that fo:-c tl1c ~)Ur.t-~ooe of dcfi,11nJ tl::c ere~ tu b€ co':-erc:d b~,r the 

atP,.'ccnent e. ~Jar;..~llr.Jl line c1 t .:..n G~l·cud dist:.·ncc fr')l.l tltc-; ro<::t'Js 'i:OPl.d not l:u 

would ::)~!e.:_:r tL:~t :Jr. 'Jltcn-:li hc.s not ~ccn --:~finitely ioot:r-;.;.cte·i. He 

tL.~se conferences t~nJ tLut h~~ vie,_;s ·:iill l~'3 noilified. 

!fcill4ra concur Yiitit the C~l-~-il' ~:::u tL..:::.t ;::r• t~ .. c nttitutJe v.rl'Ji_)tc:J 1_'2' 

Dr. ~1te n-yi iu tb• r.l::.i.ttcr iG 0ontrcrJ tn ti'c r;J~il'i t 0~ tLc ''1odus vj ;,rf'1udi 

tlld Council coulJ in nn cil·cu~-,;:;.troncP.': c..:crec tv ony r]e art;__1rr..: fror.1 tiJ.€: 

funJe1<,1ental )l'i<lCiple involved. 

· r ~ ,,u l:mi tted "rYJ 

\ v'.)luntner Cart'~ - .Ad·Ji tional _8_t:.f~ J.'cxabcrs' fitt~ntion i...; drFJ'.';n to t:.1C 

I#:~~O letter received frOJ:l ~·r. C. S. ~·r,~·,':li:J, or>tlinitC::: 1 i~ rc,_.co,c2 for Li:; 

1

1 

1 innllili~J to su;>:o1·t the Coulctittco's recc:1 r;CJdction t..at tv1v rc:;ular ,,rmy 

subaltcrt;s toe e~1.:;nced. 

! 
I 

I 

O( S~r,ice O[ t1-un~e offiC'2rB, if .::.r:pointcd, bave 

dcf~rred until tl.e Council it! in c>ossesoion of furti,er infor:11<ition as to 

tllc coat involved. Re underatondG tl.o t tl.o Co1,r>Jandant does not v:isb to 

;:>rons a reor~itinc c;om:1ai.:;n tJntil additional staff is available to jt>otify 

tbe cnroll1•lll nt of extr~. recrui to. 

Repl~rin~ to tLe cr.~ i.t.'l111.(l Gen. r.:acnc..chten ex~resses tho Ol1in1on 

that t:Je Council ohould :::ivo tlle Commandont•s rccom·ncn,ktion vcr:r coreft•.l 

considel·otion ccfoi'e rejectin:; it. I!e conu!Jers it may be ;:>o.:.sible to 

ent.:ase tr•o subalterns fo1· one year only, in order to aosesc t:.eir value to 

tl.e Corps, and this pro;,os~l ho sucuests mi.~ht ce consi<.lered by the Staff 

C or.Jmi t tee. 
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After di:3cuasion und in authDl'izin.:: tho ev,·oi,-,bout of a r•.:;ular 

Arruy Ca;:>tain to co:,lre..nd the nusaian Detncl.1n~ut it iu ch.!clJod to r1efcr 

decision in the ·~attar of tile IJn;:ncenent of twos ubnltBrns 1.1ntil tbe r~com

Jendntion of tiH: '3taff Cou·.rlttee i::: av.::ilalclo n~ tu tile cor,t imolved, 

:::cmlJars ado;;t ::r. ::nssey's 1lrO,lOOC1l tbat conciJer.1tion by tbo 

dtaff Conouttee or t!.ts ·.ueztion be d~f~rred l'ntil :.:r, :?rrHlklin's return to 

Shanchai, nennwhilo tlla Cor.r•'Jindant's com·1ent on the vievm ec:.'r~~se"l ty 

lir. Frnnklin rdll be obt:J..incd. 

Tht. Eirwte~ or the ncetins of the ,--,lnance COT<l·•it:t~e or ; .. vrcll 27 r:.re su"b:r.ittcd" 

und confirmed. 

The Trensurer .::.: Controller v;itl'vJraws. 

CLr irrnanship of Annual Eeetim: of R~te·'ayars. - On tl.o CLai:J."::.l;:"Ln's j_)ro;;.•o:;;cl it is 

RlDOLVi>D tl.a t ~lr. A. ·;;. Burkill be requested ~o tolce the 

C!1<1ir at ti.c forthCOl'tint;. Annual J.:eotin.3 of Rntcpayors, 

I J.:unici ~1 b'inBnc.,, 

!! .Jj• Contnllor ~' t 
- R~l~!.t.ive to t.J.u info lMution furni:Jb.ed by tl.~.ti Trr~~UU.l'Or n 

ti!o last ·.1oetin;; unu to thut contuined in th~ p;in11tes of 

last meeting of the ii'ina.ace ConF·littee J:r. Tsuyee Fei elludes to the fact 

tLzt it hlls only bae,1 :Joccible, in the al:sence of incrc~sc1 rqvenue, to 

balance the current buucet b:' prnwina on the G·enernl reserve. As ,rtcr 

this Withdrawol thoro reumino tl.e relatively Sl1:D.ll balance in General 

reaerve of .:)550.000 he eXtJl~ooses sot.le concern c.e to tL.c mcons to be :1rb ~ted 

for boluncinc the bud:oe,.t for l'.J35 and unless all ;>oonitle "leans for effect-

inn economy are exb.auoted he feolo so:.1vwhnt re"J_uctant in scc~"in~ the Rate-

;oayers' authorizetion for an increase in taxntion. Altllouull he a.l;•rech teG 

tlmt ricid econony has teen e;:oroised in frc,t:inc tlJC 10Z4. l:ud:ct lle feels 

thut ti..:.o continued l;tuintcnance of the O!~Cl..eatra. in not con .. "iStcnt -·ritL. thrV., 

princi i:)lu. JT~ tl ... crefore :>roposes that ot the fo~"'thcomi~ Annual ~.::cetinf! 

tlJ.e Couocil on ti.H~ t_:ruundo or financio.l striugcn.cy oi. ... o11lJ t:uJa~.~vuur to 

obtain the RP,te,>ayers' autlwrization f,or its atoli tion. 'l'hc Council tr!is 

nccor<Hncly he finds it difficult to justify maint~nf!nce or tlJe Orchestra 

at ou ap)roxiltJD.te co.~t of 0300,0CO. He therefore :3UGf::C3ts tiJ.nt a formal 

resolution lJe ·,;oved by tl:.e Council in t11e ollove sense. 

Whilut t::.p)reciatin2 the noceszit~r for the exercise of strict 

economy Gen. J:.ncno.;hten is 0f o;1inion th"t ~ny resolution for the abolition 

of the Orcbostr·' should be initiated 1;:,' the Rute~ayers and he rec,,:j.ls tl.at 

·:-rhen :-~ few yo2rr n;::o thL-l C!Uestion 'lf:an ~ut to the ratei!ayers retet1ti on 11f 

the Orchestr8 was c:,rried l;y n l&r~e njo1·ity, 

An tl;e Council has no hosi tc; tion in red c;cinc ex(lendi tl.ll!'e on 0 ~lw r 

Depart:::et1ts v:ithout refArencc to tl..i.o Ratet,1nycrs tl ... e ClL,,_tirm&n sees D.o re:loon 

why an exce~ltion ubould Uc uade in the case or th~ Orci._'~Rtr:', R.cco:r-.-1in8:1Y 

in his o~•inion the ''lOVine or '" formc.l re:>olution by tllc Coun:;il for tlle 

abolition c.1f t~.Lc Oj.'Cbcstru, tll.US affordinL tl-..c Ratel.>D..~'cr~ en op:ortunity 
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or ex1JresaitJb tbeir viowe, v1ould not 1.:€ out of :>rdcr. Ycvint; rc::arrJ to t.i..Lc 

lack of public su;'l'ort accorded the Ol·cl.co:;trc: !le finds tt extre'·ICly diffi

cult as a me1~ber of Council to ju:tify ito retention, 

fir.unciul )oci.tion 1.t ic; ib du.ty cl~c:rly to notir:; tlle r:.'"'~a~·ers or tLe 

cant involved by continuation of tl.e Orchectrn otr1 r.:.w: nvoid criticicn in 

the 1zmttcr of tL.e exercise or strict economy. 

tion for tl~t,; c.bolition or the Orcl!CGtrP. boin~ !.wveU 1\l tL.e CoLJnt.:il )l.'OVided 

it is not ~)l'esseU too llb.rl'l • .Altho~ll o.d ... Uttcdly the u~l:ocp of tr~e Orc:1eztra 

matcr..i.all.,l' to .:.:.Gui:...t in ~;.:....J;.J~·;.;:,:i ·;._. tL.c ::.:r.nual bu~:::_:r:t. 

e:;:r~cnded on the i.:unici)c.:.l Orcllcstr~ circulaten in SL.c...n~:.~.E1 i oaJ it 1~ note-

de·.~re:>aion cr!deovour to incrcus':! t:.c ··r.~ount or. money in c!rculu.tionl 

Orc}iuctr.::t coulJ 1;c o:~:Je~~di:! 13.. on other mlJnici:"!al c..ctivitios \'1 1. tl:.. nore v:...:.l11-

~1;1~ T~3ultn. 

tl1o Orc::-.. e:Jtru doeB not j11:::tify it3 cor:tinuunce under exi::tir1~ rino.r.cial 

cc.terin:.,: !'lOre to the ~·o~ul3r t8ste in rru:.;ic, for incre-::;.in:,: 1 ts rr;cei:,ts 

thereby lcsu9nint= tlle burden on the ::1nnual budcet. 

'.L'he Chuir~r.nn obi~""!'Ves th:.:t if tlut~lorit;" were ;:iven for ntolition 

of t~""e Ol"CL.es tra, no en vine cuul:J be eff12cted on tL.o currc~<.t year'~ tuJ.,ce t. 

Althout;ll as bofore otatecl he cloeo not r~e-:rd ito continuance as ju~tified 

the fact rc;:luino th'1t it is ti1e onl/ a'cnii:'J )l"OviJerl b~ .. tL.e Council '.":hich 

itJ not on a strictly utilitccri:w b::.sis anJ from n culturul :'''int or vieVI itG 

~Jb')lition y;oulJ un:lou·;todly unf:•vourcbl:,r reflect on the Couno:::il. 

anJ tL:>t fLrthcr conJiJcr:,tion b~ civ~n to t:,c t)uestion of retention or 

o~.crVIise in 19:05 tn tl t liGht of ti1e resultc obtained in t:.c i:otervanint; 

IJtl ri ad, 

After rurthor :li :cuu sion a m"jori ty of mcmborr• f,_'Jv'Jr '' for.::al 

r~s~lution belnc moved for the uLolition of tl:..e Orc:~estro. in order to afford 

the natc,,ayers an opportunity of expre~sinc tl•eir views Md the 3ccretr:.ry 

Genernl un1ert[..l~os to include thf. necessar:,r motion in t:w S)eecn to be 
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Annu~l j.:".!o~Jtinr· of Rr-te·'ayern- Ticr:olutionf.t. - Tt1e Chair:.:en roacJo jn tlla order in 

I
f. Lft. Vlhich they Vlill be delivered tl,c s:~~ecl.c~ roL .. tivc t0 ti1c vprioua resolu-

tions. Subject to ccrtein ot.,_ic~ions and •linor fll'!~n~}:.lent~ in '"~1-~r~oevlo:ry 

tllcae are e~prove<j ~end reviced dr:.cfto will to furniched to ne;;ltcn; ;n·ior to 

tho Annual meetint;. 

Board of J'ilr11 Cl}n'2'orc - .. ,.~r.l1)Drs1:i""'. :. To fill tl.:.c vr:c,-,ncy c:...mEed by the r'~si~n;:--:

·'1'· tion or 1.:r. A. de C. :::iowerb~r it is 

I 

I 
I 

RE~UI."OJ'"l.!:!) ti:a t ~rr. E. Ellia b~;;~ invl ted tc s~rv~ on tL.c -,,,om-1 

;}eneral l:o:;;-:d.tol- f"'.Ovrd of r:ovcJ(lnJ.."fJ• - LftP.r C:Jn:...iJ(•rn.tion or ::.· ieLlOn.'n~'lun 

e. 11
/"' pxe pared by the 3ecrc t<:.ry it ic 

for c lccti on to tlle 3ot.rd of Goveri!O ro or 

tL.o Jcneral roe pi tul. 

I ~h,,irn.an<Jlli ;•. - In c.llLuJi% to the feet thll t ti.i::; is the l&s t ··ee tine of Counci 1 

r
.1., at ·:1hicll l~r. A. D. Bell Vlill preoide the Vicc-ChairmPn on bck1~ f or all 

members ex.:n--ecBes rccret a.t the severunca of rr. :Dell's connection 1ith tl:te 

I 

I 

Council and uppreciation of L' time he lt~S rl~vo tod to the Council's y;ork • .. 
His patience and thoroushness during h1s occu:,ancy of tb" Gk<ir cn·J the 

able nanner in Ylhich he has :1resi:led over the Gounc il 1 G deli'JOrctions are 

only er:nallcd by tl,c i"ll)&rtic::lity <lXercised h 0r ltim in l•ia considcr.otion or 

all ']Ointa or vievt -:'Ut for;;urd. In pro ~oci nt; :: vot~J or tl!~Hl~ c to ]:"p. Dell 

for hi3 Scrvj C~3 1 Wl!icb i3 curried Utk'".lnir:tOUSl;)'• he tckes ~<:.c::;.f]Ure in wish

in,:: hh• full cnjOYJ'lent or his. well-mcri ted holi(.by. 

In thcn!:ing nemlJcrH for the er.,Jresoion or '-'<Jlrr'GCiuti'ln convc~·ed 

by _the Vice-Ch:::iruoen Er. Dell states t[,rt in r~linr1 ui;;Linc l•iG association 

'\iti:~ the Counci.J. he reels a cert~::!..n ru.uount of 'lelb-acholy. In hcc.rtily 

will ·t~.;et vrith all ::;uccecs in nolv:!.n:: tl.c difficult nGd outst:...ndinz '.:.uGst
wi tll 

ions/:t~~icL. tb.e incoming Counc;il PlaY 1J6 conrrcn tcJ dvrinLl i. t~ ~~erioU. or office 

!1~ 
Jec re t~:ry. 
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At the Snecial J..\eetinp of the Covncil held on s,turday, Aoril 14, 1934, at 

12 o'clock noon, there are:

l)resen t: 

Uessrs. A. D. Bell (Chairman) 

H. E. Arnhold (Vice-Clwillila n) 

C, S, Franklin 

S. L. Hsu 

o. Okamoto 

Brie.-Gen. E. B. l:Dcnaghten 

Hessrs. Tsuyee l'ei 

F. J. Raven 

T. D. Woo 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

Tile Secretary General 

The Secretnry, and 

Dr. J. c. H. 1'/u 

Aboen t: 

I~ssrs, T, Funatsu 

P, W, J:.assey 

319 

1.!esf;rs. J. W. Carney and J. H. Liddell Councillors-cl.ect for tha 

! llunici pal year 1934/35 attend. 

I Auuointmcmt of Ricsha Board. -The Chairman states th~t ti!is .~eeting lws been 

\K.vj3 called at tlle request of several members who \7ish to discuss the api>ointment 

I 
I 

of personnel of the Ricsba Board. 

Replying to the Ctwirman Mr. Harris states thct his views are 

covered by the Vice...Chnirman in his letter of yesterday's d"te which is 

as follows:-

•The position of foreign representative on the Ricsha Board has not 

been advertised, applications llave not been invited, nor llave the tenns of 

service for the foreign nnd Chinese Commissioners been made public. This 

being so it would lay I~r. l!.,ssey and the Council open to grave criticism 

were any definite action tnlcon in regard to the ap;Jointment without the 

ratepayers being civen an opportunity of expressing their views and this 

was, he presumes, t!Je opinion of moot members of the Council. He sugcests 

the :proper procedure would be for the Clmirman to state tm facts at the 

ratepayers Iiteeting and state the intention to recom,uend the appointment of 

llr. l.:assey to the incomingGouncil.· In the event of there l.Jeing no opposi

tion frOlol the ratepayers there could not be any su"tsequent Cri tic ism of 

either the incoming Council's or J.::r. Liaasey'a actions in the event of this 

recom,aendation subsequently being adopted. This procedUJ:e would also give 
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Yr. 1iaaeey !ln op:;>ortuni ty, since he has recently been re-elected, of informing 

the ratepayers of his intention to resign in the event of hio receiving the 

appoi ntJ.1en t." 

).;:r. Harris states that whilst nwintaining his objection to a paid 

Board he doutts the wisdom of DP:>ointins thereto me;11bers v;ho served on the 

~icsha Comudttee; in his O!)inion this course will trif"l'! down severe criticism 

on the Council. At the smae time he acrees that the experience g8ined by 

Messrs. 1~assey and Tchou durint; the period tboy served on tLe Ricsha Committee 

invests them ;;i tll qualificcJtions and experience, thus enablinG ti.em i''""ediately 

to proceed with the work entailed, which an outsider would not possess. 

General :r.;:acnaghten al~o aarees as to J.:r. J:assey's QUalificctions for 

this post but considers the vrocedure sutuested by the Vice-Glwirman sllould ba 

followed. He regards the rates of pay p1·opoaed by the St11ff Committee as some-

what excessive. Upon the Treasurer explaining thnt the rate of P><Y for the 

Chainnan is based on tllat for a senior Assistant Commissioner of Police and 

that for tl,e other members on the pay of less senior Assistant Commissioners, 

General::.lacnaahten aerees that as me1abers of the ·Board will require to maintain 

their atntus vis-a-vis those members of tbe l'olice Force VJith whom they will 

come into close contact, the proposed rates of pay are justified. 

The Cbair.nan points out that the Einutes of the Staff Committee 

clearly indicate the necesuity of AXplainine the position of ttle Council and of 

Mr. llassey to the Rate11ayers should l:~r. :Cassey be appoiutecl to this post and be 

is convinced that unless this is done jJr. l'assey 'ilould not consiJer acce.,ting 

the position. 

SUl'l>lementi ng tl>e remarks contained i n•llis letter the Vie e -Ghainnan 

states thc;t he de~recates undue haste beirc exP-rcised in tbe matter of these 

appointments, the present Council's ten,,e of office is no~rinG CO.li•letion and 

he su:c,"csts that the proper cc urse to be follo>led is for the Council to recom-

mond to its successor nominees for the se at)pointments. Eis o·;:Jinion is influenc· 

ed by the fact ti1at these ~ppointments have not been advertised nor "';>plication; 

invite<.l. Accordingly ilaCJediate a;1point•·ents without inti,:ation to the rate

payers will in his opinion place both the Counci·l and ::r. J:.assey in an invi-

dious ;:>osition. He therefore advocates., tlwt the Council should cle8rly state 

at the Annual l:eeting that it recards ::r. l:assey os tlJB most suitable person 

for tLis post "nd thus afford him an op.'ortunity of ex:,lainine his position 

The Clwirman concurs ao to ti1e vropriety of a cloar staterr.ent toing 

furnished to ti,e rate[>EJyers, l1ence the desire of tlJB Staff ComPuttee to obtain 

tbe Council's decision as early as possible. Adoption of this course will 

afford t!1e rate;;,;yers an opportunity of ex;,ressing any opposition to the 

Council's proposal and thus silence future criticism. In his opinion if 

j:.r. J.:assey is rccarded ly tt,e Council as the most suitable ;>erson for the post 

the fact that l,e is a Councillol' shouhl not weigh against +Jim. In respect to 

the point made by the Vice-Ghairm,,n that tl.is position has not teen advertised, 
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some ten ai>l'lic"tions have "een received and tl.e Staff Cor.J .. Jittee took tbe view 

that these applicants exhausted tl,oae with claL•lS to serious coneideration. 

In a:;reeing that no useful purpose would l;e served by inviting appli

cations for these posts the Vice-Chz.irman re-iterates his opinion that the fact 

that this hns not been done mo1·e than ever neceonitates a clear st&tement to 

the ratepayers before definite action is taken by the out(!oing Councic. 

J.!r. llarris s~ates trwt he is unable to appreciate tile usefulne.·8 of 

tnkine on e;,[>ression of vie•·; by the rptet•ayers ot the Annual meetin(!, in his 

opinion it is unlikely if the Council's statement was dade without w~rnine 

that there Vlould 1.;1'; :·1ny OJ.)position ex~ressed: tlds fact hOYi€Ver v~ould not ~Jrevent 

su-~-sequet1t criticis•'• from other <lll:Jrters. 

Trw Chaii'I.lnn is unatle to sutscril.:e to l:r. Harris' view v.3 in his 

opinion a clear state: .. ent to tl,€ ratepayers os to the Council's reasons for 

reconLCJ.ondinc the appointment of 1;r, kassey urrl t:r, Tchou will eo far to si lenc-

ing subsequent criticism frOi<l what r.1ight be dencribed as the underworld section 

of the public. Ee re-iterates l.is doubt whether llr, J.:assey would accept this 

a[JP01ntment unless the C<mncil is unanimous in its decision and o clear state-

ment is r.m<Je to the rate)ayers enabling op~osition or a<>:,roval thereof to be 

ex;>ressed. 

On behalf of the Chinese members 1:r, Hsu states that he favours 

adoption of the :'roposal put forward by the Vl.ce-Chainnan particularly so as 

J,:r. 1Iassey has been re-elected to the Couni'Cil by the rate;>ayers. 

The Vice-Cheinnan then suuecsts tlwt the rate;>ayers be informed that 

a number of applications was rec.eived for tl1ese vosts 9rxl thDt so far as 

retlards the fo1·eien member, J.:r. l:assey's qualifications were r@!garded as the 

moat suitable. In concurrine in this proposal members also consic~er thet the 

ratepayers should bo clearly informed that J:r, L:,,ssey as a .oe:.1Ler of Council 

opposed the fonnation of a JDid Board and as an alternative strongly urged 

adoption of the Ricsha Committee 'a recomi<lend:.tion that an organization be 

formed to operate a specified number of ricshaa. 

l:embere concur in J.:r, 1'ranklin's sugeestion as to tile •JeeirDbility 

of ziving the rat.cJ,Jayers prior notice or tbe Council's intention to bring 

this matter forward at the Allnual Aieetine. 

After further di~cussion it is 

RESOLVED (1) that the terms of appointment of the members or the 

Board or Ricalla Control as rccom•:Jended by the Staff Committee be ap~Jl'oved 

(2) that the procedure D<-lvocated by the Vice-Chairman in hie letter of 

April 13 relative to the a ;Jpointment of llr. J.!aseey be adopted reference 

also to be made to the recommended apioointment of Mr. Tchou and (3) that 

the Council's intention to urine this question forward at tl:Je Annual 

Llee ting lJe notified to the public tllro ugh the press not later tl.an 

1:onday eveninc next. 
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l.funiciral Orchestra r Band. -The C!Jainuan states that since u,e last meeting 

f.J/'· Mr. Harris has notified llh1 that he did not understand tlmt th~ Council 

proposed to move a definite resolution at the Annual 1:eeting for the aboli-

tion of the Orchestra but v10uld merely seek an expression of views from 

tbe ratepayers. He gvthers that l1!r~ Harris takes the view that tbe 

Council'o attitude should be to cive free rein to en expression of view by 

the rotepayers or by individual members of Council in their capacity of 

ratepayers and should refrain· from advocating :3bolition. 

The Chairman then reads the draft s;>eech ,,receding the "oving of 

this resolution and iir. Harris ac:rees thDt tlle proceavr~ to be adopted 

confonns to the decision re;Jched at the last meeting. 

The Chairman refers to certain letters \'lhich have appeared in 

the press and in Qarticular to one in today's iosue of the "North China 

Daily News." From statenents in t!le latter, which appears over a pseudonym 
! 

it is obvious that infonm;tion as to tbe proceedings of the last Council 

meeting has been divulged to the writer by someone present at the Council's 

discussion. In the event of bm10derate state.cents, such as those contained 

in this letter, being made by pnyone present at the Annual l<ieeting be will 

have no hesitation in his individual capacity as a ratepayer in strongly 

presenting his views in favour of the abolition of the Orchestra. His 

attitude in this matter depends entirely on a continuation or otllerv;ise of 

the bitter ond acrimonious discussions ventilated in tlJe press and on the 

trend of the statements which may be made at the Annu11.l lfeeting. 

Councill\eetin·;:;.- In referring to two questions requirin,; early consideration 

by the incomin{! Council i.e., the Connaught Road incident ond the immediate 

acquisition of the area scheduled from Cadastral Lot 160 for the widenir;t!! 

of Nanking Road, the ClJainnan states thnt it bas loeen suegested to him 

that the firet .ueeting of tile new Council should be held at 4.W p.m., on 

Thursday next it1otead of at 12 o'clock noon as already arranged, to permit 

discussion of these two questions. 

After brief discussion it is decided to cancel the meeting called 

for 12 o'clock noon on Thursday next and instead to r.>eet at 4.W p.m. 

ll!er.tbe!itshi·"· -:.The Chairman expresses regret at an omission on bis part at the 

last regular meetinG, in that on behalf of the Council he failed to express 

apprecintion of thll cervices rendered by llr. Raven durin;, his service on 

the Council. He tf\kes ndvantaee of this op~>ortuni ty to thank :!.!r. Raven for 

the assistance he f•M ll iven the Council and expresses regret tbu t owing to 

his dep&rture on )'lone leave he was unable to stand for re-election. 

The meetins tenninatlis at 12.35 p.m. 

Chairman,-

Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Thursday, A;>ril 19, 1934, ·at 4.30 p.m., 

there are:-

: 1resen t: 

l!essrs. H. E. Arnhold 

J. 'il. Carney 

c. s. Franl,lin 

T, Funn tsu 

E. F. Harr1 s 

s. L, Hsu 

E. Y. n. Kiang 

J. H. Lid dell 

Brig,-Gcn, E. B. J.:acnuGhten 

lleasre. " '11. !.:asaey 

o. Okamoto 

L, T. Yuen 

Yu Ya Ching 

The SecretAry Genernl, 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. J. c. H. vru 

Absent: 

l~r. Tsuyee :Pei 

Election of Glmirman. - The Secret:Jry referc• to a letter he lms today received 

f .Jjto-t: from 1!r. Ts uyee :J?ei regret ti r,; his inability to 1;e ;,>resent at this meeting 

owing to indisposition and requestiru that l.e be perwitted tlll'o~h Mr. 

Singloh Hsu to record his vote for the election of the Gl!airman and Vice

Chairman. The Secretary states that altlwt;zh no provision for sucl• proxy 

voting exists in the Lond Regulations. this course can be adopted with the 

consent of members; 

lJembers unanbtously ap;:Jrove tile request put forward by Hr. 

Ts uye e l'e1 • 

Be.llottinc then takes place·for the election of Ch:Jirman and 

1Ir. H. E. Amhold is elected Chairman. 

Upon t,•kint: tl1e Gba ir J.Ir. Arnhold tlwn1<S n>Jmbors for their 

confidence and expresses his assurance as to the co-operation of hie fella.. 

members during the forthcoming year. 

Election of Vicc-Citairmc>n. - As a result of a ballot Brig.-Gen. Macnashten is 

f-Jjl"t elected Vice-Chairman by a large majority. 

The Gom·"cdseioner of Police sal the Chief' Officer of tile ~'ire 

Brigade a, ttend. 

/ Connaught Road Incident of April 7. - Reports by the Com:niasioner of' l'olice and 

&. ljl. by tl.te Chief Officer of tbe Fire Brijia<le together with a letter from the 

Omnibus Company coverire various reports relative to the above incident 

are au bmi t ted. 
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rleplyinlil to the Chai:t:man tha. Commissioner of Police states that he 

has fo.rwarded a protest to tt.e Chief or the Public Safety Bureau to which no 

reply has been received. Owing to the statEI!Ients which have appeared in the 

foreign press resulting in the publication of an official a tatement by the 

Public Safety Bureau he doubts whether the Bureau will now recede from the 

position it has taken publicly bence he does not anticipate a reply to his 

afficial protest. 

The Secretary General states that he discussed this incident in a 

general way with Mr. Yui a few days ago. J.lr. Yui rid! culed the s ta teuJe nts that 

have been made that the victim of this incident was alive at the time the 

Chinese Police prevented his removal from under the bus in order that a photo

graph might be taken. The Chinese authorities resent this allegation and from 

the trend or his conversation with Ur. Yui he agrees with tbe Commissioner or 

Police that there ig little likelihood or a reply to his official protest 

being forthcomine. 

In respect to the allegation that one of the foreign Police Officers 

was assaulted by a Chinese policeman the Commissio~er of Police states that he 

has no evidence as to this. On the other hand Sub-Inspector Pridmore has stated 

that whilst bending over a stretcher he was pushed down but was immediately 

helped to his feet by a Chineoe policeman and a bus conductor. This Sub

Inspector further stated that upon his arrival the victim of the accident 

appeared to be dead for which reason he did not force the issue in'respect to 

his removal from under the .Bus. 

Members concur with the Chairman that wl1e tl:e r or not the man was dead 

he should have be en removed from under the Bus as quickly as possible in order 

to leave no doubt as to this. 

Mr. Harris considers this case emphasizes the potential danger of 

the existing system or ov..al control and he sugaeats that possibly the Chinese 

police might be willine to withdraw from tl'll outside :r.oads until the agreP.ment 

for policing is concluded. In e.ny case he considers that the Council should 

endeavour to reach an agreement with the Chinese Authorities the t in any case 

where injuries are sustnined by an individual it should be recognized that the 

first duty of the Police ia to arrange for his conveyance to a hospital without 

delay. He also consid.en· that notices to this effect should lJe iosued to the 

police or both administrations in English and Chinese, and the question of 

responsibility for the accident be (g'](rt for subsequent sett:n.ement. 

'J:be Chairman is of Opinion that the I'e is l1 ttle likelihood of the 

Chinese police agreeing to witlxlraw since the number of Chinese police on the 

outside roads has steadily increased. He considers that the Council should 

rather streao tlle neceasity of the Chinese police whils.t functioning on these 

roads ref'rf.ining from interfering with the L:unicipal police in the execution 

or their duties, am be proposes that the Council should address a formal 

protest to the Chinese Authorities emphasizing this point. 
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Mr. 1.Iaeeey statP.s tlwt he is un:ler the impression that during the 

prP.liminary negotiations with the Chinese Authorities it was agreed that pending 

an acreement beir~ reuched the status quo of these roads should "be mointained, 

The Secretary General states that this verbal arrafl(fer·•ent srt,liee 

only in eo far as the l'llys icul as tl6Ct of tlce roads is concerned, i.e., in the 

matter of the ruaio1tenance of their surfaces, In the course of his conversation 

with l!r, Yui the latter stated that the reason the Chinese police insisted on 

the victim of tllis accident remaining under the bus until a photogroph had been 

obtained was in order to obtain evidence since difficulty is e:>q>erienced in 

oLJtaining compensation from the party responsible for the death or injury of a 

Chinese. Chinese psychology does not take into account such fDctorn as contri-

butory negligence G<nd in a cctse such as tl"" t now under consideration from the 

Chinese Doint of view tlJB Omnibus Company is held responsible whether it was 

negligent or not, As r-embers are aware tbe modus vivendi which is now being 

neeotiated provides for Chinese police t; take action in cases where Chinese 

are concerned and ror the foreign section of the proposed joint police force to 

assume charge in c~,ses ";here foreigners are involved, He g,;thered from Er, Yui 

tlJB.t the Chinese police regarded this ~rticular case as one falling within the 

former category overlooking the fact that the Omnibus Company is a foreicn 

Or;!nnization. He agrees as to the advisability of a protest l::eine lod.-ed by 

the Council against the interference of the Chinese police with the llunicipal 

po,Uce in the execution of their duty although as before stated rJB does not 

anticipate that the Council will obtain any satisfaction, 

Upon the Cwdrman stating that he was under the impression that in 

1928 it was •ereed by the Chinese authorities that there should "be no encroach-

menton th9ae roads by their police pending an agreement l::ei11[ re8ched the 

Secretary General states that there is no written record as to this either in 

the archives of the Counc~l or of the Consular Body. \'lhatever verbal arrange

ments may have been reached some yeers ngo is now reearded by the Chin·ese 

authorities as having lapsed as a result of later developments, They non take 

the view that they rove police jurisdiction over these roads >d:,ich they do not 

propose to fore eo, 

J.!embers ncree with the Ch,irraan timt the Council sbould not tacitly 

aCcept that view point which may result in the occurrence of some major 

incident prior to a definite agreement being concluded, 

After further discussion members agree as to the advisability of a 

~rotest being transmitted to the Chinese authorities· whereafter the Chinese 

manbars undertake unofficially to take up this matter v1ith the Chinese authori

ties in order to avoid a repetition of the action taken by the Chinese police 

in connection vd th this incident, 

RESOLVED that a protest be addre.soed to the Chinese authorities 

drsVIing attention to the protest already forwarded by the Commissioner of 

Police and stressing the necessity, pendina a final agre~01ent being 
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renched, of the Chinese Y'olice rafrainir{! from otstructing lhe 

:Municipal police in carryinG out their duties on tile outside roads. 

The Commissioner of Police and the Chief Officer, l!'ire Brigade 

withdraw, <>nd the Couwds~ioner of l'ul>lic ilorks and the Treasurer & 

1
1~"' 'i~;;~~ :R~ ~:o;d•::n~.'ouno::te :·. ::, : ,:: ::::: ,::,::: •:: ,:: ~::: 1 10 

"'' 

0 

"'' "" "' 

" '" _ Gaclastr~l Lot 1153, Nortbe rn. - In resrcct to the tenus 

I v '!''of payment for the area of l:ow 0.9ti9 J.:r. Okamoto statec tl''"t he l12s been 

I ' ' requested by the Ja,1anese Residents' Corporation in viev1 of its fin<JnCial 

position aeain to request the Council that the period of rayment Le extended, 

such ~yment to· corwnence three years after possession is given and to be 

spread over a period of three years from that date. 

The Treasurer & Controller states thet Le is willing to support 

this provosol subject to 8n acreement being draVIn up providir~s for the 

title deeds to be retained by the Couooil an:l interest on the outstanding 

balances beinc tJ<•iu at 5% per annum. 

After urie f discussion it is 

RESOLVED that poyment for tl,e area of J.low 0.959 to be 

purchased by the Sbanghai Japanese Residents' Corporation be spread 

by three instoluents over a period of th;ree years, t'ayment to com•cence 

three years after the date it takes possession of the pro verty, interest 

at the rate of 5% per e.nnum to be paid on the outstanding balBnces and 

the title deeds to be retained by the Council until the full '[lurcl:oasP. 

I price has been paid. 

I HankitJ! Roau 'NidenirF - Cnd,·,strc;l Lot 160. -The ComulisS'ioner of .''ublic ·.'lortcs 

~,.,,f({ , reiJorts that since tbe meetinq of the Coumlittee !le has teen given to undor-

1 stnnu ttwt le~ses of 'COill[E rc,tively short durotion Are held on only twc of 

the shOIJS affected by this road wideninr. The ac tua 1 VRlue of the building o 

lihich woul<J be der,wlished is relotively small. 

~~~-
/ 

Secretsry. 
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At the meetin(1 of the Council held on 'Nednesday, 1!ay 2, 1934, At 4,Z,O p,m., 

there are:-

Preeen t: 

l!r. ll, E, Arnhold (Cbainnan) 

Brilo.-Gen. E. B. l!acna(Ihten (Vice -Cha ir•na n) 

Messrs. J. ·:r. Carney 

A1JSent: 

c. s. Franklin 

E. F. Harris 

s. L, lieu 

E, Y, D. Kiane 

J. H, Liddell 

P, il. liassey 

o. Okamoto 

Teuye e l'ei 

L, T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Chins 

The Treasurer L Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

·or, J. c. H. Wu 

llr. T. Funa tsu. 

327 

The JJinutee of the meetince of April 4, 14, and 19 are confirmed, and si~ned 

by the ClJP.i nna n. 

Connallcht Road Incident of April 7. - The Ch;;lirma n states th£t since the 

• last meeting the Commissioner of Police has received n reply to his 

protest from the Chi of of the l'uclic Safety Bureau of the 3h~ncba 1 City 

Government. il'urther1uore 1:r. Y11i has infonued him th;;t inunediately after 

an investi10ation of this incident the 1Iayor issued instructions to the 

Chinese :Police Force the.t in any such future cases ste}G are to be taken 

to ensure that first aid will be imtaediately forthcoming. In view of the 

action taken by the City Government authorities no fonnal protest ag,inst 

this incident was _entered by the Council. 

Outside Roads NecotiRtions. -The Cbairulan states tha.t at Q meetinc last 

week between the representatives of the Council and of the ShanpiC ity 

Government progress was r.1ade insofar as definite instructions were given 

to both Commissioners or Public '.'/orko immediately to prepare a map shewino; 

the area to be covered by the proposed agreement. Ur. Herpur has prej:Ured 

a plan for submission to Dr. Shen-yi and although it IOOY not be accepted 

as drawn it' will provide n basis for negotiation. The negotiations in 

the matter of the strength of the proposed joint Police lo'orce will be 

resumed upon the return from Tokyo of the Japanese Consul-General which 

he understands will be tomorrow. 
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Standing Orders. - In view of the al·ticles 8l1d letters which have recently 

f.,,.,., appeared in the local press which would indicate that the trend of 

discussions and decisions reochad in the Council Cl:ambor r.~ay have l.;een 

disclosed outsido the Counci 1 the Cbnirma n states trmt the Socret..ry has 

pre;:ored copies of Standi~ Orders Nos.43 to 46 inclusive for Eiembers' 

guidance and retention. 

Replyino; to t:r. Harris us to whether these Stondin[" Orders have 

been adopted by the Rnte]X>.yers or whether they are 8dopted by successive 

Councils each ye;u the ';ecretary states th8t the Standing Orders in their 

existine form were after very full consideration adopted by the Council 

three years auo in aub~titution for thos~ which had been in force "for 

very many years. T-he Strmding Orders which are consistently acted upon 

are brought to the notice of members of newly elected Councils at their 

first meetin~:. 

Upon :r.:r. Harris expressfrli doubt as to whe tha r Standi~ Orders 

adopted by a former Council can be binding on its successors and eueeeeting 

that they be fonnally adopted at the f1 rat meeti~ of egch newly elected 
... 

Council the Secretary submits that it would be prejudicial to the conti-

nuity of procedure for the Standing Orders to be subjected to vr·riation 

at the be~o:inning or each year, and llr. Lid dell points out ths t periodical 

revhion is unnecessary as any point l:ll\Y be considered when the necessity 

arises. 

After brief' discussion n~mbers aeroe that the existinG procedure 

should be maintained whereunder eech newly elected ueml;er of' Council is 

furnished v1ith a copy oli the Standing Orders for his cuidance. 

The Linutes of the meeting of the Honlth Conw•ittce of A;ril 3 are submitted 

and eo nfi nned. 

The iHnutes of the t.Jeeting of the Stoff Co,,unittee of April 6 are oubmitted 

and eo nfi nned. 

1'ho l.:inutes of the ~o1eetinc of the Education Board of April ll are suhnitted 

and confii"IOOd. 

Recocnition of Council's Schools. -The Secret~ry states th8t flS a result 

of further re!lreeentations made by the Chinese r1e:nbers of the Board to the 

Commissioner of' Education since his return from Peiping :.:r. P'an has now 

notified the Chinese Educution Officer of his willingness to substitute 

anctllar letter for his COl71I•JUnication dated April 2 which is regarded by 

tho 3oard as unsatisf,.ctory. The Comrniooioner stated that this letter 

wa" drafted by his subordinates pncl thot he does not approve of its 

contents and he requests tllEit it be returned. He (the Secretary) has 

informed :.:r. Chen that if tl1e Conuniasioner will send in e nother letter 

the fanner one received by the Council will be regarded as cancelled. 

This latter which nov: forme part of tha Council's records, has been 

considered by the Educe.tion Board and by the Council and forms part of 
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l!r. Yuan states that too request for the return or the original 

letter ia in accordance with Chinese custom and be ur~es that it be 

complied with. 

:Members 98ree that for purposes or official record the case will 

be met if a copy or the letter is made and retained on t!Je filcB and it is 

RESOLVED that the' request of the Colllll\issioner of Ecincation 

that hie comnunication or April 2 be returned be complied with. 

The l:inutee of the meetir¥.; or the Finance Comr'litt~e or April 13 are submitted 

and conrinned. 

Committee l:embershin. - A li3t or Conmittees pre~red by the 3ecretcry has been 

·r..-\l-. furnished to members. s bj t t th r 11 r1 1 ti tl lit . u eo o e o ov ng var a one 1e s as 

subw.itted is approved. 

Orchestra & Band Committee. - U])on the e ucgestion of 1!r. Carney and in 

order to ensure that the r.1emberehip or this Comillittee be as re)Jreeentative 

as possible, thus obviatinz public criticism an increase in membership 

from aix to nine is authorized. In vddition to the six members already 

sbewn on the list submitted inv1 tat ions will be addressed to J.lr. L. de 

Luca. a former member of the Comm1 t tee, and to one American and one 

Japane ee representative. 

Traffic Committee. -Upon tho suceestion of lir. Harris. Er. ·.7. J. Gulliver 

will be invited to serye on this Committee. 

Public Ut111ti ea ComMittee. - Upon the sugeestion or llr. Sin;oloh Hsu 

Mr. Fene Pine Nan \vill be invited to serve on this Committee. 

Country Hos:;>ital - Iloard of" r.overnor~. -The Secretary reports th,, t under Clause 

C._,·(, 8 of the Deed of Giftt of the Country Hospital, l!r. S. Fessenclen was due 

to retire from the Board or Governors on the day of the Annual Hoetina of 

Rate~yers in 1934. His re-arpointment for a further period of three years 

is proposed for ·the ro DllBl aiJproval of the Council in accordance with 

Clause '7 (a). An arrangement was in 1929 made with the donor of the 

Hospital for Mr. Fessenden to continue as a Governor althou;;h no loneer 

a member or Council. 

Mr. Fessenden states that in deference to the request of 

members or the Board he is willing to continue to serve thereon. 

RESOLVED that Ur. S. Fessenden be reappointed to the 

Board or Governors of the Country Ho s;;>i tal for a further re riod of 

three years as from the date of the. Annual 11eeting of Ratepayers 

in 1934. 

Ur. 1'. W. l:assey withdraws. 

Appointment of Tioard of Ricaha Control. -The Chei Dm n refers to the decision 

1{1~)) reached "t the meeting of April 14 relative to an announcement beino: 

wade at the Annual 1:eeti~ of Ratepayers of the Council's intention to 

reoa;l,rend to its successor tbe appointment or '1:r. 1'. "if. l1Iaseey to member-

ship of the nicsha Iloard and further to make public in the press this 
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intention prior to the meeting, OwinG to sullseqvent developments this 

procedure w"s not ado;>ted. lie later requeoted tlie 3ecretvry to circulate 

members .:ivil1(' his vievts on the statl.la of the Board since in his opinion 

if it is to function successfully the reml.lneration of its members must be 

com,oensure,te with their responsibilities, Upon further consideration he 

<.loes not conaiuer tlcat the rate of pay already approved uy the Council ia 

in keeping vtith the duties and res;JOnsillilities involved, Tho remunera-

tion already approved hus l;y some <'~C<>ns become knovm to the public and it 

has lleen intimated to hiu from several sources that it would avpear the 

Council is not regarding this question vtith Bllfficient seriousness if it 

proposes only to pay to members of the Board the salaries alreally approved. 

As ar;ainst ti,is o;1inion a letter has today teen received from the Vice

Cbainwn rc-iterPtin; hie view t;wt nn incre8SC in the alre2.cly aiJtltorized 

rates of :•ay is uncalled for, l!'or meP1bers' info D·ution tltis letter is 

rend lly the 3ecretary, 

Ttl£l ClJBirlllan sue~ests vnd t;16lJ;bers concur that the questioru of 

remuneration and of tile personnel of the Board \Jo dealt with separately, 

For mem\Jers' i11foxmation the Secretary outlines the seql.lence of 

events which occurred following the decision renched ut the meetinu on 

Ap1·il 14. which resulted in no announce.nent being made at t\Je AnnllaJ. 

lleeting of Ratepayers, 

Rerardin:; !;he personnel of the Ricsha Board some member~ oo nsider 

tllat as this aul;jeot is lleing consillered de novo it l,right be Advisable to 

consider afresh the various applications which have 'ceen received for 

these appointments, Accordingly the Secretnry briefly outlines the 

qualifications of these applicants, 

Rev1y1n;;; to the CllilirnliJn l:r. 'l'suyec l'ci stntes tbnt these 

applications vtere --:ery carefully considered lly the Staff Comuittee and 

tlla t y;ith the exception of l~r. 1;assey and Mr, Dritton none vtos regarded 

as possessio;: the required qualifications. 

A r.m,iority of members take the view that if lir. llassey by 

virtue of tile infonnation and experience he has acquired in regarded as 

the most ouitaolo candidate for the post of forei:;:n member of the Boallld 

the public shou·ld not be deprived of his services solely for the rearo n 

that no public stutemen t was :m <.le at tl:e Annual ;.reetiru. 

After lengthy discussion and upon l:r, >:aasey beina duly proposed 

anJ seconded his BPc'ointment is carried lly a large majority, and appoint

nent of the two Chinese nominees l!r, Anson T. Wong and J.:r, 1t, T, Tchou is 

carried unanimously. 

With re;;ard to remuneration, the Council's previous decision 

is affirmed, 
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In respect to tenure of service a r.1ember·observes tlmt if these 

appointments ere subject to one I•Jonth's notice it is rossible tlwt the 

Council miuht be deprived of the services of one or more 111anbcrs l:efore 
I 

any definite results have been achieved, It ic therefore pro;Josed and 

members concur that the appointmeQt in the first instance l:c foro 

period of six r,Jonths, 

RE30LVED that 1\esBrs. 1', W, l:,..ssey, !~. T, Tchcu and Anson 

T, '1/one l:e invited to serve on the Ricslm Control Board with pay at 

;)1,100 and.:.~900 r'er mensem for the Chaiman 8nd mc1l:ers respectively 

the a;J:oointments in the first inst"nce to l:c f<:Jr 8 oeriod of six 

months flnd terminable thereafter by one month's notice on either side. 

Tlw meetinr: teminateo Pt G.l!J v.lll. 

Chui Tl1l£l n. 
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At the meeting or the Council held on Wednesde.y, llay 16, 1934, at 4.30 p.m., 

th!re are:-

Preaent: 

llr. H. E. Arnbold (Chilirman) 

Bria.-Gen. E. :P.. :U:acnaghten (Vice-cr.a.irman) 

Kesara, J, W~ Carney 

C, s. Franklin 

E, F. F.arria 

S, L, Hsu 

E, Y, B, Kiang 

J, H. I.iddell 

0, Okamoto 

L, T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Chi~ 

The Commissioner of Public Health 

The Treaaurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. J, C, H, \Vu 

Absent: 

:U:esars, T, Funatau 

Tsuyse Pdi 

The Yinutee of ths last meetina are confirmed, and signed by the Chairaan. 

332. 

f.71~. Outside Roada Nesotiatione, -The Chairman infonns ~mmbere that the Japanese 

Consul General has returned to Shanghai but that preasure or businesa has 

prevented him from resuming these discussions. He hopes. however that the 

discussions will be resumed this week. 

Appointment of Board ot Ricsha Control. - Members are informed that Kessrs. 

P, w. Massey, M, T. Tchou and Anson T. Wona have accepted the Council'• 

invitation to constitute tha Board of Ricsha Cbntrol. an:l that llr, llasaey 

has tendered his reaignation from membarahip or the Council, 

The Minutes of tha meetill& of the Orchestra & Band Committee of~ 10, are 

submitted and confinned, 

Abolition of Orchestra, - :U:r. Sinal oh Hsu re rare to the resolution which 

has been passed by the Shanghai Chinese Ratepayers Aaeooiation in favour oC 

the abolition of the Orchestra, tc which he desires to draw the !lluncil's 

attention. 

In noting that a copy or thiB resolution haa been received by the 

Council membera agree that as the last meeting or f'ore1in ratepayers 

definitely authorized the continuance or the Oroheatra Cor the current year, 

action for its abolition cannot be taken during that period, 

Memberehip, -The resignation of llr. P, VI, llaaaey havill& been accepted it is 

f. >\•~· unanimously 
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RESOLVED that to fill the existing vacancy on the Council 

Mr. W, P, Lambe be invited to serve for the remainder of the current 

llunioipal year, 

Accommodation of Fever nurses in the Victoria Nurses Home. -Relative to the 

C.tJ/) 'd1Bcueaion at the meeting or J.iarch 21 a report by the Commissioner or Public 

Health forwarding the views of the local medical societies on this question 

ie submitted. "t is noted that the majority of' medical practitioners 

support the view expressed by the Commissioner of Public Health that ir the 

necessary prophylactic precautions are taken no risk will be run by 

accommodating fever nurses in the Home. On the other hand it is generally 

agreed that this question having been publicly ventilated an'j infectious 

case which might occur in the Country Hospital would be attributed to the 

Council's action of housing fever nurses in the Home, For this reason tb! 

Commissioner of Public Health no longer recommends their accommodation in 

the Home. lf the fever nurses are to be accommodated in the new fever 

hospital building he favours its erection on a portion of the Kiaochow Road 

site. 

After disouesion and in agreeini that due weight should be given 

to public opinion on this question it is 

RESOLVED (1) that provision be made for the accomm&dation or 

fever nurses in the plans of' the new fever hospital building (2) that 

the fever hospital be erected on a portion of' the Kiaochow Road site 

and l3) that the •Island" site opposite the Countcy Hospital be 

disposed of' as and when opportunity offers. 

Victoria Nurses Home Administrative Committee - ll:embership. -To fill the vacancy 
c ,,,~ 

· ·on this Committee created by the resignation of Mr. l/[assey and upon Brig.-

Gen. llacnaghten expressing his willingness to serve thereon it is 

RESOLVED that Brig.-Gen. E. B. Kacnaghten bo appointed to 

membership of the Victoria Nurses Home Committee and that Mr. '11, .P, 

Lam be and Urs. J. J.laxwell be invited to retain their seats the reon 

for a further year. 

~oard of Ricsha ~ontrol - Orders of Reference. - Copies of the Orders of 

.L>?. Reference to the Board of Ricsha Control prepared by the Secretary have 

veen furnished to members. T~ Secretary states that the draft haB been 

agreed by members of the Board. After brief discussion the Ordere or 

Reference as submitted are adopted and directions are given that ths 

contents or Part I tb!reor be published in the press. 

The meeting terminates at 5.10 p.m • 
.J. . /~ ~ ~_,-~ 

~ 
Chairman. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on \'lednesday, !lay 30, 1934, at 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

Preaent: 

Mr. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

Brig. -Gen. E. 13. Macnaghten ( Uice-Chairman) 

Messrs. J. w. Carney 

c. s. Franlclin 

E. F. Harris 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

W. P • Lambe 

J. H. Lid dell 

0, Okamoto 

Tsuyee Pei 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner of Police 

The Commissioner of Public Health 

The Treasurer & Controller 

Mr. P. u. Massey 

The Secretary General, and 

The Gecretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. T. Funatsu 

s. L. Hsu. 

The l!.inutes of the last meetine are confirmed, and signed by the Chairman. 

r1j £.. Outside Roads Nec;otintions. - The Chairman informs members that at a con

ference held last week between himself and the Secretary General and the 

Bri tiGh and Japanese Consuls-General the outstanding points at issue 

relative to the senior personnel of the proposed joint Police Force were 

satisfactorily dispas ed of. As a result or this agreement a new draft 

modus vi vendi has been prepared and submi ttdd to the Chinese authorities 

for their approval. The next two weeks will shew whether the Chinese 

authorities are sincere in their expressed desire for a conclusion of 

this agreement. 1'.r. Choy is at present in Nanlcine and upon his return 

sometime this ·week l.!r. Yui will urranc;e for a· further meetine. If the 

revised acreemen t is approved two outstanding matters remain to be dealt 

with (l) the area to be covered by the proposed agreement as to which a 

roueh plan has been prepared by the Conmissioner of Public Works it being 

understood that Dr. Sllen-yi is preparing and IVill submit a counter plan 

within the next few days and ( 2) the composition of the proposed joint 

police force. The Mayor desires this latter question left over for 

settlement until aereemen t is reached in the matter of the area to be 

covered. These two matters will not be induded in the formal agreement 
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but the correspondence pertainine; thereto will form an attachment to the 

ae;reemen t. 

The Hinutes of the meetinG of the \'latch Committee of !.lay 18 are submitted and 

confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meetinc of the Finance Committee of l.lev 23 having been 

approved by circular are formally confirmed, 

The Minutes of the meetlne; of the Education Board of :.'ay 23 are submitted 

and confirmed, 

Gran ts-in-aiLl to Chinese Schools, - In regard to the revised r>rocedure 

adopted by the Board in respect to applications for grants-in-aid under 

which the actual re'}uireJuents of each school will be considered in rcla-

tion to the e;runt reco~uended the Treasurer & Controller submits that 

whatever form of procedure is adopted the amount of the grants must 

ultimately depend upon the funds at tl1e disposal of the Council. Members 

unanimously subscribe to tl1is view and !.lr. Harris states that the Board 

appreciates that grants which will be apportioned pro rata to the require

ments of the Schools will be based upon the fund n~de available by the 

Council, 

The Treasurer states that his remarks on the subject of grants 

apply with equal force to any change in policy in the matter of the pro

vision of a new type of primary school ru1d that expenditure involved for 

this purpose will be subject in the final instance, to the concurrence of 

the Finance Committee, 

In this respect Mr. Harris states that no reconnnendation has 

yet been recorded by the Board which will give this provision further 

consideration in due course. 

The Minutes of the meetine; of the Public Utilities Committee of !.lay 25 are 

submitted and confirmed, 

Ricsha Licence Conditions. -A draft of the revised licence conditions for 

l ! / . 1 'i . ...\ Public and Private Ricshas aereed between the Board and r.lunioipal depart-

rnents has been furnished to members. 

The Chairmnn observes that if these revised conditions are 

approved it Vlill be necessary to secure the consent of the French Municipal 

Authorities since the licences in respect to private ricshas are inter

changeable in both areas. 

Replying to t11e Chairman the Commissioner of Police states that 

time has not permitted him to make an exhaustive study of the revised 

conditions; it is obvious hoVIever that the enforcenent of some of them is 

impossible, He instwces the prohibition aeainst a public ricsha carrying 

a person sufferine from an infectious disease and he submits that it is 

quite impracticable for the police to detect whether a passencer is infect

ed or to expect the onner to control the ricsha puller unless the puller 

is his servant. 
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The Secretary stateo that the view taken ut the preliminary con

ference between the Board and de,)urtJ,Jen tal represon tat i vos wuo that whilst 

so far as possible the con<litions imposed on pullers should be excluded 

from those imposed on owners it was nevertheless desirable to strengthen 

the Council's hands as far as possible and warn the owner of his responsi

bility for the use to which ricshas may be put. 

The Commissioner of Police states that he has raised the question 

as to the unenforcibility of certain or the proposed conditions in order 

to forestall any criticism which may be levelled aeuinst the police for 

non-enforcement of such conditions, 

Mr. Massey concurs with the Commissioner of Police as to the 

difficulty of enforcinc; certain conditions in the ricsha licences, These 

conditions will however also be included in the pullers' licence and the 

Board will look to the puller rather than to the owner for observance 

thereof. By inclusion of certain of these conditions in the owners' licence 

it is hoped that the ovmer v1ill ins true t the puller as to his duties. 

Whilst it is realized that omission of this duty on the part of the owner 

cannot be made punishable action will be taken against the pullers them-

selves for infraction of any of the conditions of their licence, 

After c;eneral discussion members ac;roe that inclusion in the 

o\'mers' licence or the conditions r!'ferred to will serve a useful purpose 

insofar as they will tend to ir;duce the owners to take precautions. 

The revised licence conditions are then approved for submission 

to the Fren eh l.lunicipal Authorities for their concurrence rr ior to 

publication. 

In respect to the Chinese translation of these revised condi-

tions l.lr. Pei, in order to avoid misunderstunuinc; stresses the Cesirabi-

lity of an exact translntinn being made, The Socret~:ry stc,tu:; that the 

translation will be ~Hepared by· the Council's official translator and 

submi ttou to the Chi nose members of the Boar cl :ni or to publication, 

"'i th rec;ard to th•J report of th8 Board whi eh is not snbmi tted 

for consideration at this rroetinc the Vice-Chairtlan suc;cests that the 

proposucl formation of a Pullern• :cutual Aic' .\!: :o.ocia tion may conflict 

with the n ;,. nf the Ricsha !.lis si•)•\, .\s there \lould C:J.''"::.l.' 'c·· be no· 

need for both these insti t•Jtl.··:-c<: ~1" n•:.·.costs for the consideration of 

the Board that this 'lUesti.on 1oe taken up with Hr. R. ~-:. :rJavis with the 

view possibly to t~1e funds held by the mission reverting ·~o the Associa

tion in the event of the l.lis::;ion ceasinc; to function, 

Mr. P, ':I, ;.:asse:r nni\ the Commissioners of Police and Public 

Health withdraw, 

\'Jatervmrks Company - Directorship. - In connection with the retirement of 
~.-~; l.lr, A, D. Bell from the Board of Directors of this Company and the 

nomination by the Council of a new Director the Chairman refers to the 
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oonm\ent made by Mr. Harris on the circular forwarded to members suegest

ing the appointment of!.~. Lwabe to fill this vacancy. The Chairman 

states that whilst he appreciates that the Council under the conditions 

of the franchise has complete freedom in the matter of its r.ominat ions 

it is at the same time desirable-to nominate so~eone acceptable to the 

Company. 

Mr. Harris emphasi:z;es thut he in no way queries the name 

suc;geste<l by the Co!llpany, v1hich in his opinion is a most happy choice, 

As a matter of principle however he considers it is improper for the Com

pany to make to the Council a suggestion as to who should be nominated to 

the Board, It is obviously the intention of the relevant clause in the 

franchise that the Council should appoint two directors to represent the 

interests of the consumers and the community, In his opinion it is desir

able that the Council's future nominations to the Board should be made by 

secret ballot and he su0gests that the letter from the Com~any tocether 

with his written comment be published in the Gazette. 

The Chairman states that he is unable entirely to agree with the 

view expressed by Mr. Harris since he asswnes that the object of the 

Council's nominations is in order to ensure that its close collaboration 

with the Company is maintained in the interests of the Ratepayers and the 

shareholders, 

Certain members \Vhilst unable to appreciate the necessity for a 

secret ballot agree with Mr. Harris as to the impropriety of the Company 

suggesting nominations, and the Compa~y Will be informed accordingly. 

In view of this discussion Mr. Le.mbe states thnt he woulli prefer 

not to be nominated to this position but in view of the Cow'o il 's unanimous 

wish that he act as one of its representati~es on the Board he ~rees to 

serve. 

RESOLVED that Ur, W. p, Larube be appointed to th" Bom·,i of 

Directors or the Shal1Gha1 Waterworks ComJ&ny vice l.!r. A. il. Boll, 

resigned. 

Chairman - Leave or Absence, - The Chairman states that urgent business matters 

! s/' .necessitate his making a brief visit to Europe and that he desires to leave 

towards the end or JUne, arrivinc back in She.nehai on September~. It is 

proposed that the annual recess be effective from July 26 to September • 

inclusive hence he would only be absent tor two Council meetings. In 

~aspect to the Outside Roads negotiations these have progressed as tar as 

possible until the revised agreement has been approved by the Chinese 

Authorities. An early settlement of the outstanding questions rc•c11rding 

the area to be covered and the strength or the joht police force is 1111l11Dly 

as he understands that Dr. Shen-y1 is shortly proceeding on six months' 

leave. 
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The Vice-chairman riH'ers to the long leave which has recently 

been approved for the Secretary General and which he personally endorsed 

prior to knowing that the Chairman intended leaving Shanc;hai. He enquires 

whether it is advisable for both the Chairman and the Secretory General to 

be absent at the same time ha vine; regard to the position of the outside 

roads negotiations. 

The Secretary General states that so far as he can foresee the 

position of the outside roads nec;otiations will not render the presence of 

the Chairrilan and himself necessary during the period involved, If on the 

other hand any une:xp ected development occurred he would be prepared to 

cancel the arrangements he has already made for leavinc; Shane;hai towards 

the end of June and remain until the end of July. He desires if possible 

to l"ave Shant_;hai not later than the latter date which would mean that 

both the Chairman and himself would only be absent from Shane;hai in August 

during which period the Council would be in recess. 

After brief discussion members approve leave of absence for the 

Chair;;1an the date of departure on lons leave for the Secretary General 

being confirmed subject to any developments wltich may occur in the matter 

of the Outside Roads Nee;otia tions. 

C.:-cheGtral Concerts. - In connection with the procramne of orchestral and brass 

band perfornmnces for the forthcoming Summer Season the Chairman observes 

that no provision is made for performances to be given at the Race Club. 

1~. Harris states that members or the Committee inspected the 

acco=odation in the Public Stand the use of v1hich was kindly offered by the 

:::tewards. They reached the conclusion however that it was unsuitable, 

The Chairman sucgests that the :itei7ards misht be willinG to place 

accoro.~,o,Jation in the members' stand and lawn available in which case 

arranr~cmonts might be made for open air performances to be civen com:01encing 

froro July. Enquiries as to this will be rmde of the Stewards. 

Chairman. 

017~~ G v-
pecre ar:y. 
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The 

the 11111etine; ot the Council held on Wednesdaz, .Tune 13, 19M at 4.30 :2•11.• 

there are:-

Present: 

Mr. H. E • .A.rnhold (Chairman) 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Macnagh ten (Vice-Chairman) 

Messrs. ;r, w. Carney 

c. s. Franklin 

E, F. Harris 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

w. P, Lam be 

.r. H, Liddell 

o. Okemoto 

L, T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Chairman, Ricsha Board, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. T, Funatsu 

Tsuyee Pei 

Minutes or the last meeting are confirmed, and signed by the Chs!.r::.an. 

Outside Roe.ds Nee;otiations. - The Chairman reters to the e.::.tirelr :u.u

leading statements which have appeared in the press during the last rew 

days to the ettect that an agreement has be~n reached on this ~u~sti~. 

He regrets that at present the prospects ot concluding the agreea._, t a:-. 

remote. As ID8lllber.a are ,aware the Commiasioner or Public 'Jorks an.l. 

Dr. Shen-yi were instructed to prepare plans detining the area t~ ~ 

covered by the agreement on the basis or a detinite line bei:~ .!.•·a~ 

approximately parallel to the roads in questi.on. The COI:'IIIil!sh-.ner .1 

Public Works prepared and :rorwarded a plan to Dr. Shan-yi an.:. art.s a 

lons delay and just prior to his departure on six months' lMn :-.r.~>..'l..:'l-~1 

prepared a plan entirely ignoring the instructions given hia. ~:~• ~lan 

merely indicated the existing toreign properties on the outa14e r.-..!.., 

It 1s quite impracticable to implement the dratt agreement .:m t::U ~aH.s 

basis. As stated Dr. Shen-yi has proceeded on six months • l.e.n ar . .l ~• 

doubts whether the Chinese Authorities can be persuaded t.\ \ab t"wl' 1.!\#-r 

action during his absence, He will however canter w1 th the sr1 U..,'l 

Consul General within the next :raw days and request hilll to 8J'i~'4"'-'~ t..'le 

Mayor with a view to the negotiations being resumed. 

Replying to the Vice-Chairman the Secretary Geo•ral • ''*'H t:IAI 

the revised dratt modus vivendi has not yet been det1n1tely ~4 h• ~· 

the Chinese Authorities, but that Mr. Yui has informed him that ~ ••• 
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no reason why it should not be accepted by them. He understands that 

Mr. Yui does not propose to submit the revised draft to Nanking until 

agreement is reached as to the area to be covered. 

In respect to the inaccurate press statements referred to by 

the Cha1~~ the Secretary is requested to insert in the Gazette a correct 

version of the existing position. 

The !}nutes or the meeting or the Start Committee ot May 29 are submitted and 

confirmed. 

, Volunteer Corps -Additional Staff. -On the proposal ot Mr. Franklin, the 
I! ll( ll 

question or the necessity or otherwise or the appointment or two subalterns 

tor service with the Corps will be referred to the Watoh Committee tor its· 

recommendation. 

Minutes or the meeting or the Traffic Committee or May 26 are submitted and 

confirmed. 

!ge qualification tor Motor Vehicle Driving Licence. - Mr. Okamoto alludes 

to the circumstances in which the driving licenoe was granted in the case 

referred to in the correspondence. He considers that the facts or that 

case constituted sufficient grounds tor refusal ot a licence unless the 

consent or the parents were first obtained. He therefore suggests that the 

Police Department should be instructed to exercise the utmost care in 

issuing driving licences to youthful applicants. 

Members concur with Mr. Liddell as to the impracticability of 

requiring the consent of parents so far as Chinese applicants for licences 

are concerned. 

The Secretary states that all applicaqts tor such lioencea are 

required to pass a driving test. 

At the Chairman's suggestion the Secretary will however ascertain 

from the Commissioner or Police the exact procedure followed in the matter 

of the issue or driving licences with a view possibly to the existing system 

being tightened·up. 

The Minutes or the meeting or the Orchestra & Band Committee of May 29 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes or the meeting· ot the WorkB Committee or May 31 are submitted and 

confirmed. 

The Minutes or the meeting or the Health Committee ot June 5 are submitted and 

confirmed. 

The Minutes or the meeting or the Watch Committee or June 8 are submitted and 

confirmed. 

n I;;!' 
Appeal or ex Detective-Sergeant N.F.s. Watts. - A letter from this ex-

employee is submitted in which he petitions that in the event or his 

appaal against dismissal not being upheld he may be permitted to res1gn in 

order that his efforts to seoure other employment may not be preJudiced. 

In view ot the consideration whioh has been given to this appeal 

by the Watch Committee its recommendation is oont1rmed. 
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I Ricsha Board Report. - In respect to the interim report ot the Ricsha Board 

f{t3/t dated May 25, two supplementary reports or May 31 and June ll, Police 

Departmental collllllent thereon and a memorandum by the Chairman the 

Secretary furnishes a summarized statement or the principal points 

requiring the Council's consideration. These are dealt with seriatim. 

(l) Public and Private Ricsha Licences. - The Secretary states that the 

conditions ot these two licences have been approved by the Council subject 

to their adoption by the French Municipal Authorities. He has written to 

the French Authorities but no reply has yet been received. Mr. l.lassey has 

also had an interview with M. Fauraz. In respect to the private ricaha 

licences which are interchangeable in both areas M. Fauraz drew attention 

to the tact that a large maJority ot these licence• are taken out in the 

Settlement presumably tor the reason that the ricshas are licensed accord

ing to the owner's ottioe address and not that or his residence. In the 

interests or their revenue the French Authorities consider that residents 

or the French Concession should obtain their licences in the Concessior. 

Mr. Massey states that this question does not fall within the 

province or the Board. In the course or discussion M. Fauraz suggested 

that the reason the number or private ricsha licences taken out in the 

Settlement is so preponderant may be due to the tact that the French 

Authorities impose a condition that the ricsha must be the property or 

the applicant whereas in the Settlement the vehicle can be rented tor 

periods or not less than one month. It is not improbable that the French 

Authorities may in the interests or their revenue resind this licence 

condition. 

(II) Authorized rental for ricshas. -The secretary reports that the Board 

advocates a slight departure from the decision already reached by the 

Council. As rrom July l it is intended to charge ten dimes per day, 

instead of eight and a reduction to eight by January 1, 1935. 

It this departure is agreed to Mr. Harris considers that a tull 

explanation should be given to the public since the general impression is 

that as rrom July l the maximum rental to be authorized by the Council 

would be eight dimes. The Ricsha Committee visualized that ultimately 

this charge might be reduced to tive dimes, the average charge obaining 

in other cities. In his opinion if the existing charge is only reduced 

to ten dimes on July 1, and to eight dimes on January 1, 1935 it will 

appear that this latter charge is the Council's ultimate aim. 

Mr. Massey states that the reasons tor advocating this departure 

are fully set torth in the Board's report. The Board does not overlook the 

tact that the owners are being and will be put to considerable expense 

in the matter of the rehabilitation or existing vehicles and the provision 

or a new improved type or ricsha. The Board earnestly desires the 

owners' co-operation in the matter or the licensing or pullers and the 

proposed mutual aid association. The Board regards this as-a unique 
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opportunity to effect reforms in the interests of the pullers, the 

success of whi~h is to same extent dependent on the co-operation or the 

owners, Moreover there is nothing in the Board's report to indicate that 

ultimately the rental will not be reduced beyond eight dimes per day, 

Replying to Mr. Harris he states that the owners will not contribute from 

the rental ot ten dimes per day towards the pullers' mutual aid associa-

tion. This additional dime will be paid by the puller to the owner, the 

latter handing over to the Council $1.50 per month which will be used 

solely in the interests or the puller. 

Mr. Harris adheres to his view that the daily charge of ten dimes 

plus one dime to be paid by the puller will afford him only very slight 

relief and will not meet the expectations or the public. 

The Chairman observes that the council has no power to enforce a 

contribution by the owners to the mutual aid association, it has also 

realized that it may not be possible to ensue that the maximum rental laid 

down by the Council will be strictly observed. Presumably for this reason 

the Ricsha Board appreciates the advisability of instituting the desired 

reforms by gradual stages. 

In order to secure the co-oper~tion of the owners in the matter 

ot the licensing or pullers Mr. Kiang supports the Board's revised recom

mendation that for the period specified the maximum daily rental be fixed 

at ten dimes. He recalls that the Ricsha Committee did not visualize, that 

its recommendations would be given effect before January 1, 1935; in his 

opinion too large a reduction in the rental at this stage will only serve 

to intensity the opposition ot the owners. 

Attar further discussion the revised reoommendation submitted by 

the Board is adopted by a majority, 

(III) Procedure tor the licensing or pullers. - In respect to the procedure 

already approved by the Council whereunder tour pullers per ricsha would be 

liceused on the application ot the owners the Secretary reports that the 

Board recommends an alternative procedure under which pullers would be 

licensed independently. In view however or the difficulties envisaged by 

the Police Department in giving effect t.; this scheme a compromise has 

been arrived at whereby the original scheme will be carried out to the 

extent or requiring three pullers per ricsha to be licensed on the applica

tion or the owners, making 30,000 pullers, while subsequently a further 10p00 

will be licensed independently. The Board considers the independent licens

ing or this latter number will frustrate the efforts ot owners to exert 

undue influence and pressure on the pullers. 

Mr. Hsu states that he favours the Board •s scheme tor the 

independent licensing or all pullers in order to avoid the possibility ot 

undue pressure being exerted by the owners on the pullers they recommend 

tor licensing. As a further alternative he suggests that halt only of the 

pullers should be licensed on the application of the owners the remaining 
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Tne Chairman expresses doubt whether such a proposal is practicable 

having regard to the absence or the necessary facilities stressed by the 

Police Depsr1ment. 

Mr. Kiang considers that it the pullers are licensed on the appli

cation of the owners the evils which the Council aims to eradicate will be 

perpetuated. From the information gathered by the Ricsha Committee it is 

not too much to assume that pullers licensed on the application of the 

owners will be required by them to enter into some secret contract which 

will give the owners the same pernicious hold over the puller as has existed 

in the past. The number of pullers is to be limited to 40,000. As the 

existing number is tar in excess or that figure those pullers who apply 

through the o~ers for licensing will have no alternative but to submit to 

their demands. He cannot agree that the scheme tor the independent lioens-. 

ing or all pullers is impossible, provided the necessary time is allowed and 

the machinery set up. ln his opinion it_ is highly desirable that the 

independent licensing or pullers should be undertaken irrespective or the 

period involved- and the organization required rather than that undue haste 

should be exercised and the pullers continue to be subjected to the eaact

ions or the owner. 

The Chairman states that the Police Depar1ment is most definite 

in its view that the scheme for the independent licensing of pullers is 

impracticable, whereas the compromise now suggested can be given effect to. 

Until pullers are licensed the reforms desired by the Council cannot be 

carried out. He therefore considers it essential that progress in the 

matter or the licensing or pullers should be expedited. 

Mr. Massey desires that the Council should ap~eciate that it 

does not follow that all pullers nominated by the owners will necessarily 

obtain e. licence., The issue or licences will be at the sole discretion or 

the Boar"d. He submits however that the procedure will be sllmplitied if the 

owners are permitted to nominate a certain number. It must not be over-

looked that the owners ~ill have to entrust the care or a more expensive 
• type of vehicle to the pUllers and in fairness he considers that they snould 

be given some discretion in the selection of the puller. 

On the ground that the owners will be required to train pullers 

in traffic rules etc., and that they will be more willing to do this if 

allowed some discretion in the selection of the puller Mr. Harris concurs 

in Mr. Massey's view. He suggests however that the owners should be given 

clearly to understand that in the case of any defection on their part coming 

to light the Board wi~l have no hesitation in cancelling their licences. 

Mr. Massey statew that a further argument in favour of allowing 

the owners to select a certain number of pullers is that this course will 

ensure that a considerable number of those licensed are regular pullers. 

If the whole 40,000 were licensed independently the Board would not be in a 
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Ur. Kiang states that he is unable to reverse his opinion that 

the proposed licensing of pullers on the application of the owners will 

result in perpetuating the existing relationship between the owners and 

the pullers which it is the Council's aim to break down. 

After further discussion the compromise in the procedure tor 

the licensing of pullers advocated by the Board and agreed to by the 

Police Department in respect of the issue or the original 40,000 licences 

is adopted by a majority. 

(IV) Tariff of Charges. - The clarification or the tariff of charges 

proposed by the Police Department is adopted, it being noted that the 

tares are based on small (silver) money. 

(V) Pullers Mutual Aid Association, - In respect to the Board's recom

mendation aa to the institution of this Association Mr. Massey states that 

he regards this as a unique opportunity tor the Council to sponsor this 

movement on behalf of a section of workers who themselves are unable to 
of 

organize. This scheme will relieve the owners/forming such an organiza-

tion themselves and the Board will bring pressure to bear on the owners 

to co-operate with the Council in this matter at the time they apply for 

licences. 

Mr. Harris expresses doubt as to whether the pullers will desire 

to pay the additional dime per day. as their contribution to this fund, 

and he suggests that ~~e owners should be required to bear a part or this 

contribution. 

Mr. Massey states that the Board particularly-desires that the 

owners should have no part in the distribution and administration or this 

fund, hence its proposal that the fund should be entirel¥ subscribed by 

the puller, 

After further discussion the Board's proposals for the institu

tion and organization or this As,:ociation are adopted. 

Council Meeting, - Upon the Chairman stating that he is leaving 9hangha1 on 

·I 1.. June 26 members agree to the date of the next Council meeting being 

changed from June 27 to Monday, june 25, 

The meeting terminates at 6,35 p.m, 

2~! / 7"~ 
Secretary. 
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At the meetinc of the Council hold on l.fonday, .Tune 25, 1934, at 4.30 p.m., 

there are:-

Present: 

!Ar. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

Brig.-Gen, E. B. l:lacnaghten (Vice-Chairman) 

:.ressrs. J. ·."!. Carney 

c. s. Franklin· 

T. Funatsu 

E. F. Harris 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

w. P. Lam be 

;r. H. Liddell 

o. Oke.moto 

Tauyee Pei 

Yu Ya Ching 

The 1\reasurer &. Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. ;r. c. H. wu 

Absent: 

Ur. L~ T. Yuan 

l.!inutes ot the last- meetinc are con:rirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

Outside Roads Negotiations. - The Chairman informs members that there 

.have been no further developments in the matter of these negotiations. 

Etforts are being continued to secure a resumption of the discussions 

with the Chinese Authorities. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Education Board of .Tune 20 are submitted 

and, subject to the following exception, are confirmed• 

'JJ.>{r Education Policy - Chinese Schools - Building Programme and Grant-in .. aid 

scheme. - In respect to the recommendations for the provision of three 

new schools in 19315- members concur with the Chairman that it would be 

premature• tor the CQ~cil to commit itself to this expenditure in the 

absence of information as to the financial situation :ror next year. 

The Treasurer &.Controller states that whilst it may serve a 

useful purpose for the Council to know the requirements desired by the 

Board it is quite impracticable at this time to endorse ita proposars 

which must of necessity be examined in conjunction with other depart

mental requirements towards the end of the year. 

Mr. Harris states that the Board is unanimously of the view 

that as a halt has been called to expenditure on educational capital 

projects during the present year, its building programme should be 

resumed in 1935. He suggests that decision as to adoption or otherwise 

ot these three recommendations be deferred until the next m~eting and 
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that in the meantime a copy of the memorandum by the Chinese mer~bers 

together with departmental comment thereon be furnished to members. 

The Treasurer states thnt in the ordinary course consideration 

of depar~nental projects involvinG capital expenuiture is deferred, since 

they can only be dealt with when the buueet as a whole is under consideration. 

The Chainmn proposes that the Council should tal'e cocnizance 

of the requirements of the Boar<l, but uefer consideration as to their 

adoption until other departr.1ento.l rer:1uirements are examined, 

Upon l!r. Harris s to. tine; t:1at these reco:nuendations will only 

involve capital erpendi ture durinG 1935 and thus not affect the er dinary 

budget the Treasurer points out that the financing of capital projects 

is dependar:t upon the Council's ability to secure increased revenue to 

meet loan service charees and maintenance costs involved, 

After further brief discussion l:!r, Harris' proposal is adopted 

that the relative memorandum and departmental comment be furnished to 

Jaembers, The Chairman's view, however, is endorsed that further cons i

deration of the Board's reconunendations is impracticable until the budget-

ary position for 1~35 is examined. 
i 
1 Public and Private Rioshas - Pullers' Licence, - Drafts of licence conditions 

:J,l~/1.. for the puller's licence in respect of both public and private ricshas 

agreed between the Ricsha Board and l.lunicipal Departments are submitted. 

The Secretary states that if approved the proposed conditions will be 

transmitted to th'l French Munici:.oo.l Authorities for their concurrence, 

After e;eneral discus:oion the draft licence condl tions are 

formally adopted. 

Extension of service or :.rr. c. Ha.rpur, Conuaissioner of Public '.~orks. - The 

tf-.i(S,f Chairman informs members that !.'fr. Harpur reaches tl1e ac;e of 55 on December 

4 next upon w:1ich date he becomes subject to compulsory retirement under 

the General Terms and Conultions of Service, He discussed this matter 

with the late Chairman, J,'fr, Bell, and e;athered that r.rr. Harpur, if 

requested would be willinc to extend his period of service, at the SIJ.IIle 

time he did not desire to prejudice the prospects of pranotion of his 

immediate subordinates, He therefore proposes in the interests of the 

service that the Secretary General be authorized to approach Mr. Harpur 

to ascertain whether he would be prepared to serve for a further I2 riod 

or two or three years. 

Hembers unanimously adopt this proposal and 1 t is 

RESOLVED that Hr, C, Harpur be requested to continue to 

serve as Commissioner of Public ~.'orks for a further period of two 

or three years as frail December next. 

Shane;hai District Court, - The Secretary General reports that within the p;tst 

r: 'l/7 few months d!riction has arisen between the Council and the First District 

Court, a most important principle being involved which strikes at the 

foundations of the Police administration of the Settlement. The cause of 
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the existing friction can be traced back to the negotiation of the present 

Court agreement. Members of former Councils will recall that when this agree

lnent was negotiated by the representatives of the foreign powers they v1ere 

reluctant to confer with the Council on the practical issues involved with the 

result that the Council was consulted only on four points and kept in ignor-

ance of the major features of the negotiations. The representati vas protested 

strongly against the system of Chinese procurators and did their utmost to 

induce the Chinese not to introduce this system. As a result of this protest 

a compromize was arrived at whereunder the procurators were given power to 

institute prosecutions in certain cases. It was understood by the foreign 

representatives and the Council at the time that such prosecutions would be 

restricted to cases havinG a political aspect but later it transpired that 

sections of the Chinese Criminal Code defining the province of the procurator 

went beyond such cases. Under one of the provisions of the Code a JrOOurator 

can bring a criminal prosecution against any person e;iving false testimony in 

a Chinese Court the penalty upon conviction beine from one to seven years' 

imprisonment. Some time ago two persons, a mother and son, were arrested by 

the le1unicipal police on a charge or armed robbery, the mother being acquitted 

and the son convicted. A charge was then brought against a municipal police 

officer for giving false testimony. This case was appealed but the police 

officer was fined ~400. The high Court held that the municipal police were 

not public ofri cials a contention which if accepted would exclude such police 

officials from the recognized protection they are entitled to by virtue of 

their office. The Municipal police are protected up to a point by the provi

sion of the Land Regulations. In the case above referred to Hfter very care

ful investigation by himself the Police Department and the l.!unicipal Advocate, 

the application for the handing over of the police officer concerned was 

refused, since the investigat.ions established conclusively that this charge 

was framed. If the Chinese procurator is empowered to file a criminal suit 

at will against Municipal Chinese police officers on a charge of giving false 

testimony such officers will become terrorized and the whole structure of the 

poGice administration undermined. As a result of a most careful investiga

tion of this case in conjunction with the Commissioner of Police and the 

Municipal Advocate he is satisfied that this police officer on whose behalf no 

witnesses were allowed to be called did not reoei ve a fair trial. In respect 

to a Decent private prosecution, under the provisions of the existing agree

ment any irresponsible or vindictive person can bring a criminal charge against 

the Municipal police for any action they take in the ordinary course of their 

duty. In such cases the Court issues a warrant and under the terms of tha 

Agreement such person should be handed over to the Court. In no reputable 

judicial system in the VTorld can a person be criminally chare;ed without a 

responsible authority determininG whether a prima facie case has been made out. 

Prior to the case above referred to the French Consul General called on him in 
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respect to similar demands by the Second District ·court end informed him he 

1 would not allow any police officer to be handed over without his ""nsr~nt, He 

I~s referred this question to the Consular Dody in order to obtain its 

preliminary views, The Consular Body is unanimously fir opinion that the exis.t

ing system is objectionable and it is prepared to support the Council in any 

action it deems necessary in the interests of self preservation. The action or 

the police in refusing to serve a ~arrant is a technical breach or the provis

sions or the p1·esent ae;reement but in respect to the cases quoted he has taken 

the responsibility or instructions the police deparmtent not to do so, In the 

meantime he has opened negotiations with orricials or the Court with a view to 

their ae;reeine to some arrane;ewent whereunder a preliminary investie;ation 

would be conducted into any charges preferred against a municipal police 

orricer prior to his being criminally chare;ed, The Court ofricials were not 

prepared to ae;ree to this proposal and ho.ve put forward counter suecest ions, 

These have been referred to the :.~unicipal Advocate's Department with a view to 

obllaining their advice and to finding some practical way of dealing with such 

cases in order thal; technical breache• or the nsremnent may be obviated and at 

the same time affording protection to municipal police officers. He hopes that. 

a satisfactory solution of this very important question may be reached. At the 

preoent tithe our Chinese police office1·s fear that by carryine out the orders 

or their superiors they lay the1nsel ves open to serious er itninal pro::;ecutions 

, by vindictive persons irrespective of the 1.1erits or the case, He rerers to a 

case recently reported in the pre<:s in which torture was alleged, This case 

has been the subject of a conMunication rrom the Chinese Ratepayers Association 

In consultation with the Secretary he has requested the person alleging torture 

to call and furnish the reasonable eviderioe either by hiDlself or by his lawyers 

or friends. If the necessary proof is forthcoming the Police Depart.Iuent is 

itself prepared to deal with this case by means of a criminal prosecution, He 

has explained that the Council MS no desire to protect it.s police 11' any charge 

against them is supported by reasonable evidence, Whilst dealine with this 

particular oase a further allegation or torture was made, In this latter case 

a man had been arrested and detained by the Pmlice, Subsequently the charge 

: was withdrawn and· the man released, A rew days afterwards a 1 etter was received 

by the complainant from a Chinese lawyer allegin::; the man had been tortured 

during his :IEriod of detention. It is noteworthy in this case that both the man 

i himself and his friends had previously stated to the police that he had been 

! well treated whilst in custody, There is reason to believe that a number or 

Chinese lawyers resort to this method to secure a means or livelihood. A most 

oare:t:'lJl investigation or this case leaves no doubt in his mind that the allfl ga

t ion illr torture is entirely unfounded, He ure;es that the Council should take a 

firm stand in the matter of its police officers being prosect*ld bpth by a Court 

I official or by private persons, The relati'lls between the Council and the 

i Court have up to the present been friendly al thoue;h the relations between the 

I 
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President anu the Council's officialS~ not so wnicable as during the 

period his predeces:;;or helu office. He 1·ei tcrutes his hope however 

that a satisfactory solution of this ilJCportant q_uestion con be reached. 

Heplyine; to a Jaember ::r. Fessenden states that every possible 

precaution is talcen to prevent torture beinc inflicted, He is assured by 

the Cor:uaissioner of Police that no Chinese prisoner can be taken out of 

the colls or places of detention unless in the presence of a responsible 

foreign officer, 

l.!r, Hsu expresses the hope that a satisfactory arrongement can 

be reached in order that the Council muy be released frcn the embarrassing 

position of comi ttinc a teclmical breach of the agreement and the morale of 

the Police force maintained. 

In respect to the last quoted case above referred to the Secretary 

General states that this wao prominently featureu by both the foreign and 

the Chinese press, presumably on account of the allegation of torture, The 

press articles gave the iDl!lression that the Council had something to oon

ceaL1whereas the Police De:)ar tment would be only too clad to receive 

reliable information in support of such allec;ations. The Chinese legal 

system differs from that or ;/estern countries in so far as under the fanner 

any allegation of torture is accepted without any attempt being made to 

::;ccure substantiation before issuine a warrant for arrest. 

l.lr, I:iane states that in the Chinese Court a criminal char~e 

brought aeainst any person is heard in the presence of the accused. _\fter 

evidence has been produced the accused is asked whether he pleads guilty 

or not ;:;uil ty whereupon he is required to answer the charees of the 

witnesses. 

In this connection the Secretary General states thnt the Council 

has complained thut the exi stine wmdatory procedure is not followed by 

the Courts, If the accused desires his counsel to cross-examine the wi 1t-

nesses for the prosecution he is entitled to this privilege; he also has 

tlte right to be confronted by such witnesses. In such cases however these 

rights have been denied by the Court with the result that a lack of confi

dence in the Court is becoming apparent. 

After hearinG the Secretary General members unanimously support 

the action taken by him particularly so as it is considered thut unless a 

determined effort is made to protect the Chinese members of the Force 

there is no assurance that Chinese employees of the other Departments 

may not ue victimized thereby paralyzing the eeneral administration of the 

Settlement. 

The meetin!' terminates at 5.30 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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the rneetillt.; of the Council h•,lcl on ','!c<lneoday, July ll, Hl31, nt 4,30 p.m. ,_ 

thc!'e ore:-

Present: 

Dric;.-Gen. E. B. Eacnac;hten (Actin:_; Chainllnn) 

I.iessrs. J. r:. Cnrney 

C. s. Franl;lin 

T. Funatsu 

E. F. Harris 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y. B. Kio.ne 

,::. P. Lrunbe 

J. II. Liddell 

o. Okamoto 

Tsuyee Pei 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Connniss ioner of Police 

The Acting Treasurer 
,_ Controller 

The Chairman, Ricsha :loard 

The Secret·,ry ceneral 

The Deputy Secretary, and 

Dr. J. c. II. ··ru. 

A been t: 

!.:essrs. H. E • .l·u-nhotd 

L. T. Yuan 

The ;anutes of the lust J,JOetinc are confir1:1e<l, anli sicned by the Chairr.mn. 

, The :'!inutes of the meetint.; of the :.>taff Committee of June 27 ore submitted and 

confirmed. 

l(uft.-. 
Conunandant 's Ilnune. - Replyinc; to tlle Chairman, the Actinc Treasurer &. 

Controller states that the reco;.uuenJed rental allowance of .:)350 per ,,,ensem· 

I to the Conunandant is intendeJ to cover the cost of \Voter. fuel awl lic;ht. 

In the circumstances, any lease entered into will not be sicned by the 

Council, as is customary, but will be left for arrance•"eut by the Conunandant. 

COimnan<iant's short leave. -·!.Iembers concur in the view recorded by the 

Committee that the reaso:1s aclvanced by the CO!tunondant for an e;;tension of 

short leave do not ·justify favourable consideration of his application, 

[The ::inutes of the meetinc o:.' the Orchestra & Band Conunittee of June 29 are 

sub•·•itted and confirmed, 

Use of Race Club premises for Orohestral Perforr,Jances, - Iir. Harris states 

that subsequent to this recommendation beinc approved by the Council an 

intimation has been received that the no.ce Club Stenards are unwillil!G to 

per1,1i t the use of the per ti on of the race track borderinG the lal1l1, the use 

of which the Co;,nnittee recards as essential for promenade purposes if these 

concerts are to be successful, In the circill1Stances, he is of opinion 

that the holclinc of these performances mo.y na ~ be \'Jorth wh!le. !lis 
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proposal i :-...: oUopteU l;hut the Council's filltltor izntion o1' the necessary 

expenui ture shoulu stanu, subject to further refCJrcnce ~o tile Conuai ttec of 

the advisability or ot;lOr\'.iSe of holding these nerfOl'lilances. 

iHon·~lce\'1 Incident. - :tor 111o.,;.llC:r.s' iafor111U t ion the CotilJ.:liL; cionur of 1'olice states 

l(i''''". that the discivlinury boaru Ylhici1 hus been set up to enquire into these 

recent incidents will sit toJaorro\1 and he untici;;ates that its fim:ings 

v1ill be reacheil I'Ji thin two or three days whereafter l1e will report ru:ther 

to the Council, 

The Gom .. tissioner of o'olice rJitlluraws, 

'rhe '.Iinutes of the J,teetinc of the ·ratch Cor.uaittee of July 3 al'e submitted and 

confirmed. 

The ~linutes of the "we tine of tl1e :;:ducat ion Roar<l of July 4 are submitted and 

confirmed. 

School Fees, - 'rhe Acting Treasurer~ Controller alludes to the Council's 

desire tlla t as from Janual"J 1, Hl36, the fees at the Secondary School for 

Chinese girls shoulu be at the uniform rate of :~48 per term; the Board 

however, renews its recoJ·unendation that the fees for pupils transferrin~; 

from the ol<l pre;oises should be ~42 per term. ::r. rrarris states that the 

Board gave furtlter consideration to this C[uestion w1d in deference to t:1e 

views of its Chinese Member; .. adhered to 1 ts ori~inal recomme11dat ion. A 

relnti vely small nwaber of pupils only will bcmefi t by this lower fee and 

it may be anticipate6 that Ylithin two or three years at r.10st all pupils 

will be paying the hieher fee, 

After brief <liscussion, members endorse the Actinc; Treasurer's 

sugc;esti~ that this question ue referred baclc to the :;:ducation Board for 

reconsideration uurinc 1935 in order that a uniform scale of fees may be 

enforced as from January 1, 1936. 

Hicshns, - Copies of the Ricsha l3onrd's report for the month of June have 

been furnished to members. 

In view of the opposition v1hich it is apparent nill be forthcoming 

from ovmers in respect to the decision that licences r~ill only be issued 

to true owners, llr. ::assey proposes that the Police should arrange a meeting 

of the leadinc; Jue •. cbers of the IJwners' Associ0tion and \·1arn them in the 

presence of mei.tbers of the 13oard of their responsibility far any disorders 

which rany arise as a result of their opposition to 'the Council's announced 

policy. Ee has prepared the followinc draft anotouncerllent which he sugr;ests 

shoulu be published fortllVIith, 

"As only 243 Certificates have been a:,plied for whereas accordinc; to 

the schedule lniu d01111 700 should have been issueu by now it is evident• 

that there v:ill r1ot be the "ru :e number of public licences ( conforminc; to the 

Council's rulinc; that Ownership Certificates must acco1:1pany applications) 

ap;)lied for in A\.l(;USt o.s 1;ere issued in July, The Council will obviously 

therefore have a mmber of licences r.'hich it can either leave unissued, thus 

perllle.nently reducin., tlle number of ricshas licensed or it con issue them to 
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,new owners who are prepared to conform to the Council's rulinc;s in all respects 

or it can act partly in one way and partly in the other, 

\'lhichever method is adopted it is readily conceivable the t a certain 

; w:10unt of dislocation of t'•e in<lustry J:lay ta::e place thus leadinc; to inalie(].uate 

pl'oyision of ricsha transport. The Council has knoc,olodce of resol•.1tions passed 

by the Ricsha owners' Association VJhi eh will tend in. certain evrmtualities to 

an attempted tie up of the industry tlms creating unenploy.ttent and considerable 

distress amonc;st ricsha pullers. The Council therefore takes tJ,is opportunity 

to seriously warn the hler.:bers of the Ricsha Ovmers' Association that the Coun-

oil is determined to put down any form of lawlessness and intil•liliat ion and to 

protect those l<ho I'Jish to quietly and lec;itimately pt~rsue their non11al activities, 

In order to further prepare to fill partly or nholly the c;aps created 

by the total number of licences not beiac llOr,,lally applieu for, tlw Ric::;ha 

Board is prepared to receive ap11li.Oations from mm owners or from present owners 

who cere conforlllin;~ to the Council 1 s rulinc an<l v1ho wish to enlarge their interest, 

between July 25th and 29th. !;luch apl1lications must be made in ·.1riting and 

forr1ar<led by post ur chit coolie to Roor• 515, S.l.i.C, AdJ,linistratiou 'Juildine. 

The applicant must give his nwae, or nar,ws if it is a p12rtnership, his address 

and the nallle of a guarantor for his bona-fides, He nust also state how many 

ricshas he is prepared to operate, It is to be unuerstood that ile uunt conform 

to the revised public r i.osha licence condi tlons nn<l that he r1ill co-Ollerate in 

the worlcinG of the Pullers' Uutual Aid Association." 

There is no <loubt in his 1'1in<l that the Ovmers' ii.SsocL•tion is prepared 

strenuously to op:1ose the Council on tl1is issue and Hhilst the Council could 

defer action until tlle o<.-,ners have 1aade the :Cirst Move he considers it advisable 

that it shoulu publish in a<lvance tlle suecested announcement, Such a course 

would tend to influence those mmers who at present have not expressed hostility 

but 11110 are belne; swayed by the more recalcitrant elc:•wnts, In the event of a 

number of the licences beinc; issued to new owners additional ti1ae l<ill be 

required for tl1e routine nark involved nnu he consi uers it desirable that the 

Council should announce its willingness to <Dnsi<ler ap.0llications from new owners 

as soon as possible, The dra:rt annonnce1.1en t if published will allow the Doord 

a certain niilount of latitude to deal with developments in the situation as they 

arise. 

A!'ter discussion, r.1embors adopt ::r. :!assey's proposals as to a 1.1eeting 

of owners being addresse<l by senior police officials and as to publication of a 

statement subject to careful st11<1y of the latter by the Chainnan an<l the 

Secretary General, tl1e final dra:rt to be circulated to wembers prior to 

publication. 

Mr. !.:assey then roads a letter he has received fron his fellow meubers 

o:r the 3oar<l, Liealin:~ r;ith the risk of personal injury they l!Ia;,' iucur as a 

result of their of:ri ce an<l requesting that police protection J•IaY be afforded 

themoelvos an<l their families w1<i enquiring in the event of their death or dis

able;nent as a result of their association with the Doard v:hnt su1'>port I'Jould be 
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Members unanir.10usly acree tJ1at tl1e personal risl:s run by the two 

Chinese 1aernbers of the Boarcl justify their re'lUests. 'l'he ::.iecretary General is 

accordingly authorized to arranc;e with the Police Depa:t1l.nent for the necessary 

protection to be afforded the two Chinese meH1bers and their families, In 

respect to the payment of compensation in the event of death or disablement, 

members concur ni th I.lr. :.rassey that this request should be the subject of care-

ful consideration, In the wean time, i.lr, l.lassey is authorized to assure, the two 

Chinese members or the i3oarcl that in the event of the continGency referred to 

they v.ould receive fair treatment from the Council, 

/ In respect to the publication of the new licence conditions for public 

and private ricsha pullers of both types of vehicles, l.lr, llassey states that the 

new licence conditions for public ricshas come into effect on Aucust 1, next, 

Although these have not yet been officially approvecl by the French Council, as 

a result of his conference with :.;, Fauraz, he has no reason to believe tho.t 

his Council Hill advnnce any objections, 

After brief discussion publication of the revised licence conuitions 

for public ricshas and for public ricsha pullers is authorized, 

In respect to the revised licence conditions for private ricshas this 

question is somewlmt cnore involved as ut present the licences are intcrcho.nce-

able in both areas, The French Authorities have however sut;cesteu that separate 

licences ue issued for each area, 'l'his is a matter for discussion betv1een 

representuti vas of both Councils and does not present urc.;ency, The li censine 

of pullers of private ricsllas is however urcent and fc•cilities for this 1.1easure 

are now available, llo action hm•1ever can be taken until authority is accorded 

for publication of the pullers' licence conditions, The licensinG or ptivate 

ricsha pullers'affects the French Authorities to a certain extent as a certain 

number of licences for private ricsilas issued in the French Concession are 

honoured in the Settlement. ·:.1~ether or not the e:;cistinc; system of reciprocal 

licensing of private ricshas is continued or whether separate licences are 

issued the Council has dec·ided on the licensinG of pullers. lie cloes not however 

consiCier it advisable possibly to antagonize the French Authorities by prernatL're 

publication of the privute ricsha pullers licence conaitions particularly so as. 

their co-operation may be essential in the :•latter of the possible issue of those 

public ricsha licences to nen owners at present held by the ormers unwillinG to 

comply with the Council's require11lents, His sur.;cestion is adopted that to avoid 

delay the printing of the private ricsha pullers' licences be proceedecl •.•ith,as 

if ultimately it is acreed that private ricshas "hould take out licences in both 

areas those opemting only in the French Concession would not be re,~~uired to 

obtain a puller •s licence in the Settlement, !Ie sees no reason why an acreer.1ent 

with the French Authorities on the question of the licensinG of private ricshas 

and private ricsha pullers should not be re~:~cched ,.,ithin the next feVJ neeks,after 

the proposal put forward by the French Authorities has been carefully examined 

by the Police and Finance :Jepartuents, 
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After disc1tssion, unll in o.greoin~ that the maintenance of close 

co-operation ~:iith the French ·unicipo.l Authorities: is essentiul, l.lelilbers 

auopt thEJ ro;JOsal that publication of the re:<;ised private ricsha licence 

conditions be ;·:ithlNld, authority however beinc civen for printin:.; and 

•)ther detailed work to l1roceed. 

In respe et to the proposal of the Deputy 'freasurer-Revenue, that 

in view of thll possiole active opposition to tl!e new licensinG procedure it 

Jitight be a<lvisuble to issue, for a temporary period ut least, these licences 

from some centre other than the A<l;:linistr:.tion Uuildinc, the Central Police 

I 

j 

3ta tion or the Drill Hall beinc su(LCsted as a suitable venue, the Chairman 

undertakes to confer •.1i th ;.rr. T:assey on this point vli th a view to a more 

sui table arrane;ement being reached. 

!,:unioipal Staff anll Yenereal Disease. - The Chairman states that in the course 

!L/tv_ of an inspection of the Fire Stations last weelc he learned tllot three mem-

bers .f the foreicn staf :: were iucapaci tated from duty -on account or their 

sufferinc from venereal disease. Gerto.in penal tios are im:)o sed on members 

of the Poli·ce Force if they are absent from duty on account of venereal 

disease but in respect to employees of other departments no such penal ties 

are imposed. In the case of the Fire Dric;ade it woul<i appear that if three 

of its employees are unable to <lisclturce their duties on account of lmvlne 

contracted this <lis ease the Dri._;a<le is over-staffed or al terna ti vely its 

efficiency is gravely imlJaired. In his opiuion the employees of any depart-

ment absent fr01n duty for this reason should forfeit tl1eir pay and also 

defray their 01m hospital expenses. 

The Chair1:~an 's proposal is adopted that this question be referred 

to tl1e Cturr C.or:JJnit tee for its consideration ru1d rcroimncnd~t.ion. 

Purchase of Rice. - The Chu.irJaan alludes to the ;>revailiBe local drouc;ht which is 

(1//. seriously affecting the crops an<l the possibility of a considerable increase 

in the price of rice ;;ithin the next few months. He succests that in the 

interests of the poorer section of the conu,lunity the Council mic;ht consider 

the purchase of a consignment of inferior l'ice from 5aie;on or elsewhere up 

to an amow1t of say ',;2/300,000 in order to stabilize prices as from about 

September next. 

A precedent exists for such a courBe and while he <loes not rlesire 

a decision at this.meetinc; he asks members - po.rti_culurly the Chinese Coun

cillors - to give this suggestion their considera.tion in order that a. 

decision mo.y be reached ut the next moetinc; ut which tii11e detailed infonna

tion of a similar previous tro.nsa.ction will be available. 

Asylum. for the Insane. - In l'esp·oct to the recolllluen<lt:ttion by the Treasurer Fe Con-

troller that a c;rant of ·;50,000 be authorized t01·1ards the cost of builclinc 

en asylum near :.auehonc nhlch has been circulate·., as this proposal ho.s not 

yet been read by all Hembers,decision thereon is uefcrreCJ to the next meetinc. 

11~eetin~· ter1uinates ut 5.50 p.m. 
-/j;,4(1 _..~~·-~C.. 

bhairltiO.n. 
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there are:-

~rr..:sent: 

l!e:o.srs. J". '• Cc-_l'llOY 

m Funatsu 

E. F. Hc.rris 

u. t. IIsu 

E. " D. ;:iune ". 
t:. :P. LU!.tlle 

J. II. Lilidell 

o. Ol:amoto 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Yo. chine 

The COJ.unissioner of :::Uhlic ·:.ror1\:S 

rrhu Co1:unis sl onur of Police 

The Co;,u,tis sioner of T'u1Jlic Jlec.l th 

Tlte ,\cting 'I'l'oc.surer ~' Controller 

The Chuirua.n I Tiicsha noc.rd 

The :.;ocrutctl'Y Gonerul 

Tho 

J. :--_;. :r. ··;u. 

Absent: 

I 
!.:ossrc;. I!. :2:. 1\.rnholu 

Tsuyoc Pci, 

!The ·:inutcs or the lust •• wctin1; arcJ <Jonfily,eu, anti :;icncd by the Cltt..iL~tlun, 
!K''''::. Hunc;ke\'.' InulU.ent. - ~.:embr..:r[j o.re L for~·~ed ~·Jo.t u copy of the fi.ti(}jJ,~s of 

the Police Di .:::ci ~1linary ~oa1·~ i ~ norJ o vnilui"lle mtd ca.u Ue n um1 Ul)On 

application to the Secrotury. 

mitteu anCi confirLted, 

~-~ini.ltos of t~L•J ,,~ctlur..; of tJlo '~l'o.f'fiG Cu•.-ni~ctco of .Tuly 10 o.re :JUb111itted 

t~.cc qunliJ.'i.o::.•tion :f'rJ1"' J;wtor 7u1liclo tlr.Lvin": licence. - J.:eubers concur 

v1ith I.!r. IIo.rrls tha.t the prolJosc<l lJCHul t:r shoulC. be illflictod in ro.sp8ct 

to f1ny )ruved false declorntion mude by tlte:: l1oJ.~.1cr of a Li:..~ivln:~: lict.)jlCG, 

Shnll-sizc Cnr ~Tjrc Gcrvico. - It i:.; notcU tl1o.t ::;iJ1Ce its :.wetl •C t1to 

lts oricinal recoJ.ill.J.oudc.tion by ~he l'ollm:inc:-

"rt~:JO~ :::.~~ill that a reply Oe sent to the SJ.H111:_;lto.i Eire Car 

O::_Jeratoro A:.:sociation to the effect tl:~~ _:_•Olltlinc; con::;iUoro.tion of 

the \.hole 11Ue0tion of l1ire cor::; in tllo ~ettlU1lUll t tl1e Cotulc il is not 
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:J~ttlem:..:nt ruu1 iut.iJ•J:_.tln:._; to thu As:..:oclution tbut it is JJ1nUvl~c.lJlo 

to proceed at t~•o _'l'C~)ent title i th any schene for t.htJ inan~~Llra.tion 

of such a service. 

The uoove reco .. u:l<:m<lation is a<lopte<l. 

ne ·;inute.~ of ~lie w;etinG of tlle •·torl-:s Co:.unitten of .July 17 are submitted and 

confirme<l. 

'\,~ Parl·:s and C:pen 3paces, - t'pon :.;r. Harris su•_;gesting the desirability of 

reconsideration or tlre Cor:u.rittee's reco 'I<lendation that the aroa aC:.joininc; 

.Tessfield Park be not purchased the Co".UQissionar of Public •;:or!:!:; ctates 

that the Shan:::;llai City r.overn:.;ont proposes to construct a llUI•tber of roads 

wh ioh will result in tll is area beinc; sovoreil. In tllo circur.lS tunc os ••rer.rbers 

acree as to tire inadvi::;ubili ty of purchasinc; this area. 

In a ruport uubuittcU tho Couu,lissioncr or Public ·::orks refers to 

the Council's l'ufusol in l\J::i3 to purchase the :.:O.jesti c site and to his 

enuoavours eo fimi otlrer avuilallle areun in the vicinity, Ee founii that 

:;one; Ka Gllar1 Gardens could be 1'urcl1aseii ut approxL;~ately Tls.37,000 per mow 

but he considered this price too hijr for him to brinG the J,llltter to the 

notice of the ora1er, He is now illfonred t.,at this ;_:>roperty hu•rll>c; an area 

of approximately ::iD mow can be .)\ll'Cllased (for the ::;Jurposo or a patk only) 

at Tls,42,000 per mow on a total stUJl of '::.'ls.l,G£3,1:32. There is a mort

e;ae;e on this property and the mo:rtf.(aQ;ors are anxious to foreclose but if 

the Council expressos interest in its purchase are r)l'epared to dis·pose of 

it on the terms raentioned • 

• 'l.fter br iof C<iscussion members acree as to the desirability with

out COJiU1littinc the Council at this stage of the question of the purchase of 

this area receivin,:,: further consideration. 

he ::inutes of olle moetin::; of the Eiiucation Boart1 of .July 18 are oub1:1i ttoii and 

confirmed. 

At~l Night'.Schools, '-The ChairHJUn observes that adoption of the CoJ:I!ltittee 1 s 

recommendation to establish one nicht sc11ool this yeur l'lill OOJ:lr.tit the 

Counc 11 till inorea:ol.nc expondi ture in futul'o years on<'• uuy result in pre-

judicinG the eiiucation budget fOl' 1935. He ac;rees ui th the Treasurer &. 

Controller that the appro).lt' iate ti1110 for consideration of tllio vro joct is 

when the 1935 estimates are examined, 

I.:r. Li<ldel:l is of o;;>lnion that if the Education Doa1·d rc:t;ards 

this ty:;;>e of e<luoation as 1110re important than that hitherto Pl'OVi<led then 

its recom;,Jendatiou 11eri t:o careful consideration. 

J.:r. Lruube cannot recard this <lepartul'e fro1~ the educational policy 

ac 011 e:xc:>er L1en t :;i ne'" L t :.;ay lle as:>w.1ed that the school ll" oposed to be 

esti\blished r;ill be r.10nt popular e.nC: increaninc det~w1tls 17111 be :<Jade for an 

extension of this type of educational facilities. 

The Actinc Treasurer r.: Controller rei torates that the introduction 

of one nich'. school this year nill iiofinitt•~influonce next year's budcot and. 

difficulty may be experienced in lceepinc expenditure nHhin the relatively low 
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estimate submitted, lie suc;_;estc thu~ such classes could 1-10re appropriately 

be orc;anized by se~.ti-public enterprize, the Counc ll to as::; 1st by plac inc i tc 

school buildincs at tL0 disposal of such organizations. 

l.:r. Yuun atates that the loard rc~ards this type of education as 

hiE;hlJ' important am1 on a per capita basis it uil.l cost the Council fax less 

than the amount c:qlendeii on its <lay 3chools, 

l!r. Harris states that in any case he <loss not visualize that this 

form of euuca tion \]Ouli< be extended to any c;reat lensth since the nu1uber of 

municipal schools in -,-,hich such classes woulC: be conducted is lil.titad, 

.tfter turt:,er discussion the Board's recouu!lendatidm is adopted by 

a najority, 

Tile 'cinutes of the i•teetin_; of the I'Ltblic Uti litles C(>I.~.tittee of .July 19 are sub-

mi t ted and confirmed, 

ll'he '~inutes of the meetinc of tlto Finance Coi.ttittee of .July 20 are submitted and 

confirtned, 

rile J.:inutes of the '''oetin_; of tlle Orchestra "-, :Jaw< Co,,uui ttee of .July 2:3 are 

submi tteC: and conflrr~ed, 

3-t\'f Purchase of :lice, - !lelative to the brief discussion at ·the last ~>t::eting a 

rliellloraadum on this r1ue stion by the Ceoretariat is submitted. In a..creeing 

\',i tit the vlev1s tlwrein ex:•resnecl that with tl•e recent rains tlte situation 

h<ts L.atorially cltsnc;eu thereby i1.1prov1J!c the prosJ:leots of a fair harvest in 

the autwnn :<embers concur that the purchaso of a quantity of l'ice by the 

Council. becotros unnecessary, 

~z.\3 Asylum for tlle Insane, - RelaUvc to the Council's ap!!l'oval in :Principle to 

financial supiJort beinG afforded the buildinG scheme for .m as<;lum for the 

insane near ::lnglwnc the Treasurer So Controller not~ reCOlillilertus a oapital 

e;rw1t for 1934 of ~50,000 consideration tc 'ue civen at a later date to a 

further measure of financial capital support, not exceeding ~so,ooo. 

Replying to the Chairman the Couuni ssioner of Public Health states 

that he considers it.advisable in consideration of the Council's contri-

but ion for it to rer"uiille a lien on a number of beds for the ucconunodation 

of cases from the Cettle.ment. He does not antici1mte $hil..t any difficulty 

will be put in the nay of his inspectine the building, 

After discussion it is 

RESvLVED that subject to a lien on a number of beds for the 

accommodation of Settlollt,ut cases, thu ric;ht of iuspection by tlte 

Commissioner of Publ.ic Health, evidence bcine; !Jroduced that building 

operations are progressint; satisfactorily and to an assurance that the 

stated contributions are obtained fl'Or>l the t1·1o neiehbourine municijla

lities, a building :_;rent of (';50,0'00 for 1934 be autl!Orizcd, considera

tion to be c;iven at a luter date to a further contribution not 

exceedins ~50,000, 
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H'\'6 Office Four~::. - Thu Glmirua.n o.taton that :.;inco the proposal that durLt:_; the 

e;(cessive he ut the Gounc il 's otriciul office hours olloulu bo clmnc;ed to 

8 u,t,l. i;o 1 p,m, was circulated lte ha::; consulteu tlitll the Dri tisll G!uu,Jber 

of Cor:u:1erce O!l this r..:_,J.estlon. '."Jitll the uxC:.eption of t1.·1o r~le:,tbers of the 

Cllaut1Jer no exue11tio1• v1o.s tul:en to this proposal, ALlo·:·ican am~ .To.J.lUitese 

firms likewise have recorded no objection. He therefore l'roposcu as a 

t•mtative .leastu'e ru1ci for tl•'3 llCl'iod of the reces::; that the official worlc-

inr.; h•;urs be ch~l.nt;uu f~'om 0 a,ta, to 1 p,m, subject to the 11taintenance of 

essential SQrvices, 

l.lr. Lambe reaus a t.JOmorandwa he has :;repured on this nthject out

lininG his oi,j•ections to · ttoption of this l'roposa.l, He states however that 

these objections do not curry the sa.1c vwic;ht if the proposal is put for-

Vlard as a tentative , teast•r" for i;ho :'eriou o:f tJ'e rucess only. Once the 

propo::;ed clw.nee is im,ti. i.uted ut 1;lle col:D.tence,tOnt of tlle hot Geuson the 

oriL:;ino.l hou~·8 cannot be rt~vorteU to upon n che.nco in tho \JentiJer r:i thout 

<lislocation un<i <l:Lsruption o:C the service. r:c l::; not sc.tisfied that lleaus 

of De;>nrtt,tents had sufficiont tiJ•le to stut:y tl1o il:>plioa"ions of thiG chunce. 

If only a number of ctallloyees are perni'oteil ti1is privilece, those unable to 

ta.i'::e advanta_,~e or the reduced hours r1ill have rco.sonnble cause for disso.tis-

faction, He cuc;;~csto !Hi an ultornative that ~iea<ls of ::JopUJ.'tuents be r:er-

••itted in their iliscretion to release as 1~uny m:tployees as 11ossibl.e durine 

the afternoon u;1on 'che issue of en orcler autllorizin::; such action, 

The Coml•tissioner of public ':!ol'l:s Hta.tes that it 1•oul<i he quite 

imp os si hlc to udopt the cllrutr.;od hours in '•lle case of a very larce munc>er of 

his EJl<lploynes, Certain of tlw ou. ~dour eHJployees have for r.JLmy years worked 

from G u,m, to 1:~ noon bnt L t is essential oo far as his office staff is 

concerned to continue the usual hours of 8,30 a.,,,, to 4,30 p.m. 

The COl:u.tis sionur of :::>uhl ic Heal tll states that he is afraiu that 

uisloca tion r1ould result in nearly all t'le hranclles of his uerai'tuent if tile 

now chance of hours wero •mforceu, The Acting Treasurer & Controller ulso 

refers to the uislocation in revenue collection, 

l.!r, Lid dell stateG that it is it.tpos siblt> for his fint and a nwuber 

of others to observe the l'l'Opose<l cltel1G•'<l hours anu llc cont;icior::; their 

auoption by the Council \'llll lua<i to diocontent ctJ<Jou:.;st CJ,tllloyoes of other 

orGanizations, 

l.!:c, Harris considers, tllat th(j Counu il slloulu tulm tl1e leaci in this 

m:.ltter, Etllll in hie o ·inlon 1.C the 'Jo.n\·s · .. :oulU ncree the uujuri ty of other 

business ho1;ses \"JOU.l(l folloY/ suit • 

.:\.:Ltor l:itscussj•JJl n ltO.jorit:r of qc:11bers urc not in !'a.vo;_n• of any 

official o.nnouncetlwnt ~xd.:1~ Lt::.d.e re.::;arclinc; o. chance iu .he e:~iutinc office 

lhJur s. It is honever 

:\ZJOL'T.ED that (~urln:~ thu Il'Jriot..~ of tile recces !{cads of :Jepart-

lllents ill tl1ei1' iliscr•;tion iJe authorized to release ae mun;c ec<ploycos as 

pos si blo U uxia~ tllo ~tf'tornoon provide<l a sui' .Lie lent lll_Uilbul' rellluins on 
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duty for the i.to.intenance of us3ential services. 

The Col:Utli3~:Jioners of :Public 'Jorts ;.nli IIeo.lth -;JitlHlro.vls. 

Ricsha Situation. - 1:. revort by tltc Chui1·; tan of ·.111~ Tii<:sha T1oo.rl1 an(1 a petition 

submitted. 

In runplii'i cu tion of hie; nri tten rovorts '!r. :•o.ssoy states that 

upon an assure11ce bein:~ civen th(Lt t~1e Association \'roulcl co-opurate rlith 

:;he TIOO.l'll the tiJ,te for o.:J ... Jlication for Oi"!llership C rtificuteG \'JUS exte~1ded 

fro''' July 21 to July ~0. It llns Giace becoue apparent ho\'1ever tllut the 

assura.nce uf co-O!Jore.tion r1as •.1orthless as ~;ince tllo e:;:tension vw.u :.J.u<le 

known thrree \'Jorl<:inc Uuys hn-lu t.~lo.,;)SCtl u.n~i t~turc h.:tve ouly llccn ton J ~ore 

with tho representative or the 0·:1nors Association took plnco. The As::-.ocia-

tion suec;ested that tbe Council shoul'1 o.ccept frou it e . .Q.:._lllno.tionc fol" 

ownership certificates in bulk .... \.s atlo1)tion of such a course Y.'Oitld defeat 

the Council's obj .et it coulU nut be outurtninoU. 

In ruG11ect to tl1e licensinG of pullers devclop:.tento uxe sns:._;a.1ded 

lJl~ivate l'ics"io. _~ullero buln~ pl'ucceded 'v'lith bY tl1e Council leavinG the 

r1uestion of tltc lie ensln::.; of pri vatu r icch ss for la tor consiueration, 

'ii th re~arU to the sta.ndarU tJpe er nevJ vehicle it :i.s hoped 

ni ~hin tl1e next five do.:,-s uefini tely to announce the specifications of the 

new type. The Ao~:;oci:1tion has o.ttr:::t,l:""~ted to Jlo.l~e unfair capital ou~~ of 

tltis require•.1ent by o.llecinc; Ghat all e:-::istlnc vehicles ; m·_ t he scrap!.,ed 

and repluooo by those of tl1e HC\"i ty;;e. 

In respect to tho hire charc;e :ror pulJers, in tllo u~JcJ.t of 

liceuces IJein:_; i.ssuull to ncv1 onuern .it is llOG:;ible they ,,·ill not be able 

to obtuin licences fol' the Ii'rench and Chinese areuo. The sycto1.1 rJhich 

these areas as in t:te :ettlement, In those arcus aplJlications for licences 

are applied for in bull<: and L1istributeil to licensees, Thus it nill be 

Glfficult :for the nuw mn~er.s if i·.J1oy are unable to obto.in licences for the 

vel1icles for '.t~Jieh they secure SettloHont licences. He ~.~entionod this 

question yostorUay to a rO...JI'OOuntntivo of .._.he li'l·ench Council o.nC. ruccectod 

it \;oultt Ue o:r ac::.,i:~ta11ce if thu Fr<:neli J.uv~o.ci tie~ coulU soe tlwir r.1u.y to 

issue say 2,000 licences :Cor vollicles licenced in the Settlement until the 

impeniliuc; -crisis hue l.>as:;ed, t'Hless such an urrun.;erwnt is rec,ched it will 

r,reun thst nev1 licerrsces -.:ill 01!ly be able to operate in the Settle,.wnt nith 

result ins inconvenience to an(j, c1.isloco.t ion of the service. Such a si tua-

tion may nlco lead to atte1apts on the parts of tlw O\'iners of lice!lces to 

S'lueeze t!tese hirers of vehicles v1hich have licenc.o:; for the thru-: w·cus, 
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tilGJ,:orc..nU.um. ·-nwn t!1'~: daily ~lire cLurce of lOO cents wuG c1eciUcU U[)on it no.s 

asGlUlled that vehicles ~:uulL1 have .lie en ce0 for t110 tt1reo o.rea.s, cons iG.eration 

will l1owever .o ·i vcn to u i·ednc tion of t:, i::; :u lOUnt by 10 or 20 cents for 

~·:ith rel~m·U to tho Pull(:.:rs ::utuo.l J: .. iCt Associc.tion, ~s announced in 

the I'ress a Joc.rU of ~ ~uuuce1:1cn t 11as ~)eon set up. ~:e.ubers tu~ o a·.ial .. O of the 

reqHirellient :~:F·t ·;.l.SO per uonth shoulG. be ,puiU lnto thlu .Lunli in return for 

per;,;iscion to roharc;e l'ullel'S 10 cents per uay ovor tllc Council's autl,orizcd 

charce. 

The Gho.il'man .S .. !jates that he ~tc.s recently t_;ivon consiUero.blo stndy to 

this sehewl as a result or dti•>h he favours its 1lOstpolleuont until certain 

other 1.1ajor issues ure settled. 

The ~ecret.:n·y stutes tho.t olthou01 thls vay111Gn~.; i.s not llo.cle the 

~ubject of u liceuce conili'"ion the Counoil has fl.lll10'.l110Cld tha'" o·,mers d10 are 

prepareu to cmavl:r \Ji th this ,;onlii tion tiill be :_;iven r•refor<.mce in the matter 

of thn lsnuo or licences. ':Cho Gouuoil hus virtually J·IUlie t;Lu acoopto.uoo uf 

the scheme compulsory u::~on all future licensees, unli there is very strong 

o::;>posi tion on the ,tart of the or;ners to ·"ho in<)Vi taole astJociution of the 

schente with the new liccmce co>lliitions which have to be acceptcilulluost i11une-

Uiately. There nriseu tho cl'.l.cstion :.Jhetltor lnsi~~ tcnce L . .;. cdiatcly UiJOn the 

schene may not .i)rejuUice the reforus to the service lUJ.U ~~r<PliUe a ~owapon for 

the ormers to attack the policy of the Cowwil as a nlLOle. 

!Jr. r:ussoy stotca that the :JOO.l'U is 11' !JUCSeSSiOll of t1ufillite uvidence 

that the lar§e "'ajority of pulh:rs nelcoi:le this schclll<l. Tlle otmcrs are not 

them::;elves reCJ,llired to pay this cu,wunt but Herely tu collect aw1 tre.ns1.1it 

it for the benefit of the l1Ullcrs. 

Upon ;.:r. Co.rney SU(;;t~esting that s oue or the ot;ncrs uuy ilrtpos e the 

adui tional cli!ll'Ge or 10 cents u d(\y nhcther tl1ey con tribute to the Pullers 

..J..iU Association or not r.:r. I:nssey states that such cases if Jiscovcrec1 nill 

be dealt with Ly cancellation of the licences ltolu. t'Hlesc; the schemo for 

the Pullers :rutuul Aiu A~sociu"ion is proceedo<l rri tll, tho pullers will ex-

perience Uifficulty in po.yinc; the :)1 licent;inc char.:;e. ;~·~ is convinced that 

if tbe Council stanGs firm tlw onjDri ty of ovmors r1ill co-o1wro.te; if exist-

ins ov;ners arc not :Jl'epured to do so a very lo.rc;c nu.mber of t-pplico.tions ha.ve 

been received for licc:1cos f'rL;J,l ~h.:rsons \•tllil11__: to conform to the Council's 

ensue by ca.ncello.tion vi' uxi,tlnc licencGc th,oro rJill in his upinion be no 

dlffi cul t:r in enfnl'cinc t;le entire scium.e if no \'Ycalcness is shorm. He is 

equo.lly firr,l in the o~_-~in:l..on that unless the scher1le is proceeded rJi th in its 

entirety it l.ll;:_:ht weJ.l Ue ·.;holly o.ban~1oned. 

l.:r. lTran:~lin :Ls or o)inion -:;lto.t the postponcl!lent o:L tl!e pullers aid 

scllo;,le ':Jll.icll lto.o nlrcJ.Uy "ueen announcecl \"iill '.Je iutorprotod :..1~· a :.:.lc:n of 
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weal::nt3ss. In concurrinc in this viov1 t:r. IIc.rris suc;.;;ests tlu.~.t such n 

course will Janrely eneouraco tl1e o.·n L~r~ to op.:_)ose ot;.lter coHtem~>lated 

reronne and \'lill allonute tlte Sfl>lllathy or the 1)u1Jlic which has in<ilco.ted 

its sup.Jort of the Council' s· proposals. 

In vicn of the doHIJt expre9sed us to t;,e J.ec;nlity or the Council's 

retJ.uiretuont r'o:.;aru:ln~ the contribution to tllo Pullers Ald J,ssocio. tion 

I.!r. Carney sup;.1orts the Chuirrann •s peoposal that this ~-.cl1eJ11e be Ueferred. 

I.!r. Yuan states tho.t it hns been UnnOlll1CeJ in the Chirlese Press 

that the French and Chinese .~uthorl ties "'ay also re•:uire the collection of a 

contribution· for the Pullern J:utuul Aid Fund in u;\tch case the pullers would 

be refp,lircd to pny an o.ci.cJ.itiono.l 30 cento pnr Uay. r.:r. Ue.ssoy states that 

he has ueul t 11i th tltis &ilc_;::;estion in his ucttoro.n<hll'l, a su~::;e:::tion tih:lcll nuy 

be re,:arded o.s too iuac;ino.ry to need further co·.lnent. :!e submits that the 

owners t opposition to this Fund i~ tl1e r:1ore prono11nced cJn o.cem-tilt of the 

proposal haviu,:; been ;:>ut for<.Jc.rd by the Board, the success ar v1llich \'/ill 

reflect cre<lit on the I3oar,;, by conpari:n n \lith the ,,,eac;ru yro1)osals fol'liwr-

ly submitted 'oy the O\,norn. :re further su\l,,li ts that the reference in the 

Chctir11lan•s speech u~ the laHt ruunu::tl iileetinr; DOl:l.".i.its the Counuil to illlJ?rove 

the lo,t of ti!\..1 l)Uller:, nn(l this in hin o:)inion co.n onl~, 0e fully nchieved 

AfGvr further uiscuscien a l·lajority of Jle•abers acree that the 

Council's ~osi tion '.7ou1U be ue~:enad r;ere a dClJo.rture from its ru1nounced 

policy to bo muue. The :1lans '.ade by tho TI.lcsha '";o:n·u for tl1e liGens ine 

of public ricshas us frou .~ucust 1 ar·o !\Ccor.·· incJ.y ap1'roved, / 

The meettne terr:Linatcr.; at G.45 p.ra. / 

flt('u_-;;)Z 
Clto.inmn • 

.Secretary. 
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At the special meoting of Council held on Tueed~, August 7, 1934, at 

11.45 a.m., there are:-

Present: 

Brig. -Gen. E.Il. )o{aonaghten (Acting Chairman) 

lilessra. J, 'f, . Carney 

T. Funatsu 

w.P. Lambe 

o. Okemoto 

L,T. Yuan 

The Chairman of the Rio sha Board 

The J!:lttra COlllllliseioner of Police, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent1 

Messrs. H.E. Arnhold 

c.s. Franklin 

X.F. HarriB 

S,L. Hau 

:0:, Y ,Il, Xiang 

J ,H, Liddell 

Tscyea Pei 

Yu Ya Ching. 

Ricsha Situation. - The Acting Chairman states that the meeting hall bean 

1i/1 called to consider a tentative arrangsnent made with the owners of public 

ricah&s at a meeting held on August 6, attended by the Secretary, Mr. Yu 

Ya Ching, Kr. P.W. llassey and the htra Commissioner of Police on behalf 

of the COuncil; llsurs. :1, Bell, G.L. llaxis, Chen Chian-san, H()w Shou-an, 

Koo Sung-mow and Dr. Yin Chi-ling on behalf of the ownera, and llr. Chen 

Hsi-chin, ObaiDnan of the Kleng Pei Guild, in an independent advisor,r 

capuity. 

At the Acting Chainnan's request the Secretary describes the outcome 

of the meeting, as already set forth· in a rough memorandum which has beaD 

diatributed to mambera. The main points are as folloWs!-

( l) In place of the daily rental for each ricsh& of lOO centa Blll&ll 

money, plus 10 cents where the ricsha ovmers agree to contribute to 

the PUllers• KUtual Aid Association $1.50 per ricsha per meneem in advance, 

it ia recommended that the cha_rgea frmn August 15, 1934, be 78 centa big 

money and '1 canta big money a ~. respectively. thus avoiding the effect 

of fluctuation in the val.ue of llll&ll Dionay. 

( 2) The Iloard of Trustees, the legal custodiana of the Pullers 1 

KUtual Aid Aesooiation fUnds, are provisionally the three members of the 

Ricaha Board. _The Board of llanagement, whose fUnction it is to advise 

the Trustees and arrange for the disbursement of funds, provisional.ly 

consists of the three Trustees and seven other membue. It '"is recOilDilanded 
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that their number be increased by two members nominated by the registered 

owners and two members nominated by the )ullers. )(r. Chen Rei-chin, Chairman 

of the Kiang Pei Guild, has consented to act as one of the pullers• 

representatives. 

It is recmmnended that the composition of the Board of Truetees and the 

Board of Management be subject to revision after eight months. 

(3) It was previously arranged that the holders of owners• certificate& 

and those who had applied for than by July 30 would be allowed to apply for 

the renewal of their licences up to August 13, subject to p~ent of $1,50 

for each ricaha. The meeting realized that there would be some cases of 

disputed ownership, but understood that these would be settled by the Board 

by the end of AU8\111t• It was recomnended that licences be renewed in due 

course subject to application the~efor by August 13 and to the p~ent of the 

above euma of $1.50 for the month of August by August 15. For the month of 

August only most of these contributions would be made in bulk. It was fUrther 

recommended that pending settlement of outstanding cases the ricshas affected 

be allowed to function with JUly licences and that the Police be so informed. 

(4) It was stated that drawings and a model of the approved type of 

riosha would be ready shortly, and it was recommended that owners be allowed 

to inspect them before the new vehicles were put on trial on the streets, 

and to offer suggestions for their improvement after obtaining practical 

experience in their use. 

It was made clear at the meeting that the licensee might be an indivi-

dual or an association. 

It was also explained to the representatives that the Council would give 

reasonable facilities for the transfer of licences in case of sale or death, 

provided the proposed new licensees were, as in the similar case of restau

rant licences, considered fit and proper persone to succeed. 

On the proposal of the Chairman it ie unanimously 

RESOLVED that the amended procedure for the issue of public ricsha 

licences and the collection of charges, as outlined by the Secretary, 

be adopted, 

The Secretary states that he has put the recommendations in a fonn 
suitable for the press, and proposes to issue the statement after consult
ation with )(r, llaeseyY' 

! Public and Private Ricaha Licences - Views o~ Ji'rench Council. - The Secretary 

J;,t't\\ rea<ls a letter from the l'rench Council on the subject of public and private 
I riaeb& licences and pullers' licences, ~or members' information. Consider-

i 
ation of this matter is deferred to a later meeting. 

I The meeting terminates at 12.5 p.m. 

l
' ) ; 
1</v." 

Sec et&ry, 
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,H the J.looti ,-,~: or ":;he (:oullCil_l!£l_d __ o_~ _"T_e~E.eG_dny, _S.ep.teJ;lber 5, 10_04, at 

4.30 p,m,, there are:-

Presont: 

Bric.-Gen~ ~ D. !.:acno.cllton (Act~nc Ghcirr•lan) 

r.1essrs. J. W. Ca.rney 

c. s. Franklin 

T, Funateu 

E. F. Harris 

s. L. Hsu 

E, Y, B, ;~iang 

':1, P. Lar.1be 

J, n. Lid uell 

o. Ol<:ru!I'Oto 

Ts,uyee Pei 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Chine 

The Commissioner of Police 

The Chairman !Hosha Doard 

The Assistant Treasurer 

The Secl•etery, and 

Dr, J. c. H. ':lu, 

Absent: 

j,!r. H. E. ArnllolU. 

The ;:inutes of the last ";eetinc an<'i of the special J;Jeetint:: of .A.ur;ust 7 are 

oonfil•med, and sio1od by the Chairr.•an. 

TeloL:jraph Cable };xten ci.nu thron.c;h Council's Roads. - The Cocretary reports 

'''"'- that the. Chlnose Teleerarh .\dministrntion has re<J.uested :ver''lission for 

the extension or a new underc;round cable betVIeen Chanc;hai and ":'Toosung 

to the Great tTort:,ern Telecraph Conpany•s office in Avenue Edv1ard VII. 

There are no objections on the r>art o:C. the Public 7:arks Dopart .. ent to 

the proposed route or the nov1 unlloro•omu1 cui, le, nn(• the CoJ,unl sdoner of 

Public \7orks l'econucwnds that ~>er•.Jission i1e civen subject to the usual 

concli tions and to o;rovi si on bcinc u1 de for :my necessary excavation ar 

l'Cinstate;Jent 1vark bcinc carrieii out by the Council ut the expense o:f 

the "J:lplicanta. An tmde;:t,Jcinc noul0. be o11ainod tllut the cable r10uld be 

used solely for telo:;rupllio .mrposcs tn .·hlch cirClUllstunccG there vJoulil 

ho no objection on the part o:f the ::lho.ncllui Telephone Co. The cable 

would be owned by the Chinese Telecruph .A.wainistrut ion, but under the 

prosent UGl'GEIJ.tei!t hetneen the Great Uarthern Tele{;ruph Go. anu the 

Chi!tese Tele::;rnph Aiinin·istrntiou t:1e Cc.i>le ,-,ould, durinc the next 10 

year<', be J.taintaineii 0nd ro.:,Jaireu by the Colllpuny on behalf of the 

!l.wuinistrat ion\• 
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The Cucret ry u<ld::; ~hut previous ar,plicutionu cenero.lly from one 

of the Ca.'iJle Co1.llh:!.nies :or tl,o c:om'..ection of CQ.l.,lus froLt Vt•.rtous .!:lOints 

to the lteao office in .1v<mue :~u,·Jard 1!1I have bee:1 c:rantoil, In 1021 end 

agllin in l1J2G certllin connections were l>err.titted upon the applicution of 

the Chlnese Telecro.ph A(tillinistration, sub j~;;ct to the necessary control 

by the Public ~forks Depurt<uont in the w1tter of rouCi o.:.,enin::;s etc. The 

present application is submi tte<l by the nureau of Internu·~iorw.l Telecraphs 

and is suppo1•ted <.1:r the Greu t l!orthern Telecra_::>ll Cmapany for the laying 

of a CAble fron Avennc ;;:d,Jo.rd VII to t:;c Settle .. ent boundary t:·,eroufter 

to connect .•.ith '.7oosunc. The present np.Jlication Giffers uo"lC'illat from 

:vrcvlous mv.~s ::ince under one of the clu,1ses of the a::;ree1 tont reached 

Uurinc; tlte. ~)o.st year or t.1o hctuoen tl1e rfo.nkinc .At.!thori ticn ··_nU the 

Cable CoJa_::>e.nies the cable '.Jhicll is tl1e "'ui:lject of t:,"' ;n·ese,,t o.;J" licution 

would be the property of the Ne.tio·.1al Govern,.Jent but muld be let to the 

\lllerEw.fter it \IOUld co1·1e under the control of tlw l'utionol Government • 

• \fter 1n·ief Giscus:::ion it is 

:1~JCLYZD tl1c.t cub Ject to COlll..,Jli a nee with the conQ.j tions 

reOOJll:lended by the Con1aissioner of Public ·::orks tlw OiJl'li cation of 

the Chiu()Ge Telecra!,Jh ,.\W:llni st1·at ion for per~,·.:L ss ion for the exten-

sion of u new un~ergrounG cable betneen c;Jmnc;hai and '.-:'oosm1g to the 

Great Ncr tl1ern '.':'el.ecruph C0111pany 's Office J n ,\venu<:> ::::um.1rd '.'TI be 

ap:pl"OVCde 

l:er\tbership - :losiL·ilo.tion of '~r. T. '~"unutsu. -A letter frot•t I:r. T. Funatsu 

·'lJ... tondorillC hiu · rusi;_;nation from t:lm.Coership of the Council oui11G to :)rescure 

of businesJ: onu fre·;uen t nbscnces frou ::::honchai ent•dl ed thereby is 

subrui tte<l, 

The Ci1ctir~.tan st::.~.tes t:HJ t Hr. Funa tsu' s resic;nation ho.s been 

recei vetl by the Councj 1 with very crout re::_:ret. -:.r i "'ill tJ1e v:-::ccption or 

the yoar 1030 ~i·. 7J'una.tsu ho.s ',)ecn a lilel•lbCr or the Council Ol' intimately 

connected ·:lith it since l\18?, T:wse ~c1ho have been _::>rivilor;ed to serve on 

the Council with ::r. :'!'unatsu, esp<>oinll.y the older mEll•thcrs n;Jpl·vciute<l his 

quiot charm of LtUlllHH' 1 his :_;(J~nJ juJQnon t Ullli hl,:; to. et a.nU conrto:::;y • 

l.lr. Jl'unatsu had won t:-te esteem, adt.liration uno ro::;ard of ltis :Lellow 

J,Juubers. lie is sure he is voi<llns the feel.in:Jl of tl1e Council rollen he 

says ',;hat they all very rJuclJ. rec;rette<l tl1Ut business oonsit:erutions 

coJ,Jpelle<l ;•r. ll'una tsu to r.;i ve up his seat on tlte Council nhich he had 

occupie<l for so lone 1iith so 1aucll ability and credit to llhwelf an<l to 

the benefit of the cOl:~w.mity. 

In reply, !.'r. C'unatsu states tha c he also very 1.mch roc;rets 

that lll'CSSUl'e Of business Ciuties has COJ'!'elleu hilll to SOllU i.ll his 

resi.:;nntion, !le takes this oplHr tuni ty of oxlJressinc his hearty thanl~s 

to the Cou,lcil for the kindness sherm hil.1 durinc his tunure of office, 
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;;J1ie~1 tllej' hove buen received. AlJ~hou:;ll he iG rus1c;n1nc; his ::..ea.t un tlte 

Council ;1e ho:Jes UJit1 trusts thu·~ tl~o Lr :lritlnlll:' rclt.~ :~ions c.•.;:(~ inturconrsc 

nill contlnue, 

Yru;1ur~1oto, Ho.llO.:_:cr of the J':i...J1)on ~us en I:o.is~~n in Gl1anr;hai, bu co-opteti ns 

his successor. In his opinion, !.:r. Ynr~amoto i~" an o1u.inei1tly cui ~ca.ble 

co.n<liUate to fill. tho vnco.;:cy crcnted by hiG nwn re::li~:n;:,tion. 

to serve on the Council for ~~ho ru, !O.iLdor of t:1e current ~.:uniclpul 

year. 

... 
:Joo.l"U for tl1c month of Atll),,_st, co..,)iCG or \JJt.:i.Cll 110.70 been f,_:r ,j_uhe<l to 

Fnr Ee.str~rn . .\.ssnci~'tinn of ':'l"O'Jical ~:eU.icine. - Tl1e .i1.ct inc; Chnirdan states 

C 1/•: tho.t a. ntu,lb0r or Uistin::.;uisheU r.leiJbers of tLe 1 :.eJ.icul profession is 

s~Jortly o.rrtvJnG in 8li~:tn___:~1o.l en r~Jilte to ~:o.n!:in_-:_; ·.::1ore they rlill 1:.tttonCl 

a conr;ress oi' the n~)ovc o.s._;ocintion. Il/vievJ or the it.l_:..)orta.nce of this 

<lcloca'tiun, ho conoiders it liesiro.blo tlud; t:1e Couucil shoulli partici-

tl1is Question \Jill be re.Curred to the Cllui1·mnn upon his rc,ttu·n to 

Chairrtnn. 
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At the meetins or the Council held on Wednesday, September 19, 1934, a~ 

4.30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold {Chairman) 

The 

The 

The 

The 

Dr. 

Absent: 

;r. w. Gamey 

c. s. P'ranklin 

E. F. Harr1s 

s. L. Hsu 

E, Y. B, Kiang 

w. P. Lam be 

;r. H, Lid dell 

Tsuyee Pei 

T. Ysmamoto 

COllmLi ss1 on er or Public 

Commissioner or Public 

~Assistant Treasurer 

Secretary, and 

J. c. H, Wu. 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Macnaghten 

Messrs. o. Okamoto 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

Works 

Health 

367 

I Membership. - On behalf or members the Chairman extends a cordial welcome to 

r
~jn. Mr. T., Yamsmoto upon his taking his seat on the Council and expresses 

pleasure that he has .been able to accept the Council's invitation to serve. 

I In thanking the Chairman Mr. Yamamoto states that he muoh 

1

!

1 

::p:::~a::sh::eu:::::a::o:u:;i~o::st::t::~::laa::u:::::::.members that 

The Minutes or the last meeting are confirmed, and signed by the Chairman. 

r
l rj.t Far Eastern Association o!' Tropioy Medicine. - The Chairman informs 

members that in honour Qt' the delegates to this con!'erence arrangements 

1 
have been made tor a oooktail party to be given on October 1 by the three 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

Municipalities, at the International Recreation Club. Arrangements may 

also be made to entertain the heads or the various delegations to a tit't'in 

paltty. 

The Secretary states that he understands that the Mayor of the 

City Government also intends to invite the delegates to a dinner at his 

home on October 1. As this reception may clash with the reception men

tioned by the Chairman he is making enquiries as to the Mayor's intentions. 

The Minutes o!' the meeting or the Orchestra & Band committee or September 10 

f 

are submitted, and subject to the following observations, are confirmed, 

Accommodation tor Orchestral Concerts - Winter Season. -At mem':lers• 

(. .: J ~request th t e Secretary outlines the pos1 tion in respect to the arrangetuen s 
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tor the accommodation or the orchestral concerts in the Grand Theatre. In 

1931 the Council entered into an agreement with Mr. Grant Mark pe*sonally 

whereby the theatre was to be let tor the use ot the Orchestra tor t1ve 

years at a rental ot Tls.l,250 per performance. OWing to the inabilit7 o~ 

Mr. Mark to do anything beyond referring the Council to the owners and 

subsequently to the Receiver the Council took the position that their 

occupation or the theatre trom the owners was tor a reasonable price and 

not on the terms or the agreement with Mr. Mark. 

In April last a tentative agreement was reached with Mr. Peters 

ot Messrs. Haskin & Sells who had been appointed Receiver by the u.s.court 

tor the use ot the theatre on more favourable terms to the Council, in 

substitution or the original lease. Mr. Peters undertook to endeavour to 

obtain the consent ot the u.s.court to this arrangement as soon as the 

newl7 appointed Judge took up his duties. No such action has however been 

taken. Two weeks ago an application was made to the u.s.court tor the 

distribution or the assets or the Compan7 and this the Judge agreed should 

be held.over until Mr. Peters1 return to Shanghai. He hopes to be able to 

reach some definite arrangement with Mr. Peters prior to the next Council 

meeting, tailing which he suggests that the Council wi~l have to continue 

the occupation ot the Grand Theatre or possibly the Carlton Theatre or 

alternativel7 utilize the Lyoeum Theatre as recommended by the Band Com

mittee and risk proceedings being brougnt tor breach or contract. 

Mr. Harris states that the Committee is strongly in favour ot the 

Lyceum Theatre and that it hoped that by n:egotiation the Council could be 

relieved ot its obligation 1n respeot·to the Grand Theatre. 

Mr. Frankl1n states that he doubts•hether the Council can be 

relieved or its legal liability partioularlf as the Council haa withheld 

trom the owners moneys due in respect ot rates during the occupation ot the 

theatre under the agreement with Mr. Grant Mark. 

Upon Mr. Franklin suggesting that the question as to the Council's 

liability under this lease should be reterred to the legal Adviser, the 

Seor&tary states that he doubts whether this course would serve any usetul 

purpose at this stage. He hopes that when Mr. Peters returns to Shanghai 

it will be possible to contirm the tentative arrangement made in April last 

so that the dittioulty may be solved. Had the represstatives or the 

Theatre been able to reach an agreement and applied last May tor the oonsen t 

ot the u.s.court thereto the Council would not now be placed in its present 

unfortunate position. 

Mr. Lembe suggests that as the Band Committee does not ravour the 

. occupation or the Grand Theatre upon any terms the existing lease might be 

cancelled upon payment or an agreed amount as compensation. 

Mr. Franklin states that he understands that on October 15 the 

Rece1ve1's will apply to the Court tor foreclosure proceedin&•• It is possible 
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that upon a new management then being appointed the Theatre authorities 

mr be pleased to enter into a more satisfactory arrangement with the 

Council. He therefore suggests that meanwhile a temporary arrangement 

might be made tor the use or the Lyceum Theatre. 

Mr. Harris observes that it only a temporary arrangement were 

made with the Lyceum Theatre the council would undoubtedly be required to 

pay the cost or the additional fixtures etc., to. the theatre which the 

owners are prepared to instal at their own expense it the Council rents 

the theatre tor the entire winter season. 

After further discussion members agree that the negotiations 

initiated by the Secretary 1n the matter or the o~oupation or the Grand 

Theatre should be continued with a view it possible to a definite deci

sion being reached at the next meeting, 

IT.be Minutes of the meeting or the Works Committee or September 11 are submitted 
i 
' and confirmed, 
I 

jMental Hospital Site. - In a report aubmitted the (;ommissioner or Public Works 

I"" :/v states that in planning the new Mental Hospital on a portion or the former 
! ' • 

site or the Victoria Nuraing Home, Range Road, considerable dirticulty_,has 

b~en experienced in meeting all requirements tor the four class~s or 

patients (foreign both sexes and Chinese both sexes), and it appears to 

the Commissioner of Public Health and himself that a better solution would 

be to site this building on the Kiaochow· Road property. He theretor.e 

submits tor consideration a plan .showing both the Western Fever Hospital 

and the Mental Hospital placed on the recently ac~u1re6 land. 

With regard to the Mental Hospital, the, new site permits or a 

much better plan tor economy in working, and both hospitals have the very 

great advantage or Kiaoohow Road Park on the south. This scheme involves 

the· retention or the whole or the ground. But instead or the sale or 

surplus areas estimated to realise trom Tls.200,000 to Tls.270,000, the 

present Mental Hospital site and balance of the old v.N.H. site, valued at 

Tls.450,000 to Tls.500,000, can be released for sale or other municipal 

purposes. 

The above recommendation is endorsed by the Treasurer & Con

troller and has been adopted by the Health Committee. 

After brief discussion it is 

RESOLVED that the Mental Hospital be erected on a portion 

ot the Kiaoobow Road property in accordance with the plan submitted 

by the Commissioner ot Public Works. 

,The meeti n terminates at 5.25 p.m. 

/1 '} . I 
i fc:!" V..-<j' 

Secre£ary. 
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·At the meetint' of the Council. held on ''lednesday, October 3, 1934, at 4,30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Mr. H, E, Arnhold (Chairman) 

Brig,-Gen. E. B. Uacnaehten !Vice-Chairman) 

Messrs. E. F. Harris 

s. L, Hsu 

E. Y • B. Kio.ng 

W. P. Lambe 

J. H, Liddell 

Tsuyee Pei 
T, 'famamoto 
L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Acting Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary, and 

Dr, J, C, H. \'lu, 

Absent: 

Messrs. J. w. Carney 

C. s, Franklin 

O, OJ;amoto. 

The Uinutes of the last meeting are confirmed, and signed by the Chairman. 

(<11 Accommodation for Orchestral Concerts- Winter Season,- The Secretary 

reports that since the last meetinc he has got into touch with !.1r, Peters 

and today a letter has been·received from him containing proposals in the 

matter of the occupation or otherwise of the Grand Theatre, The present 

proposals entirely ignore the ten ta ti ve arrangements which were made in 

April last and it is apparent that the Theatre representatives have no 

intention of rati f'yinc; them, Mr, Peters' letter notifies the Council 

that it is not possible to allow the use of the Theatre on Sunday after-

noons, that it would be available on Tuesday afternoons or evenings at a 

reduced rental pf 01200 and ',)1000 respectively and the t the Carl ton 

Theatre would be available at a considerable reduction in price, The 

sugeestlon is also made that as an experiment the Council may hold Sunday 

afternoon concerts at any other theatre on payment to the Grand Theatre 

of a nominal weel<ly cancellation fee on the basis of the 30~; paid in the 

past when the Theatre was not used on Sunday evenings. The Conductor has 

informed him that no success could be anticipated for the concerts if 

they were held in mid-wee!< although he would favour the use of the Grand 

or Carlton Theatres for special perforuances. Should the Council decide 

to hold the concerts at the Lyceum Theatre as recommended by the Band 

Committee, a cancellation fee of $525 per performance vould have to be 

paid to the Grand" Theatre and a fee of $400 to the Lyoeum Theatre, It 

may be anticipated that the receipts from the Lyceum Theatre would equal 

the amount of rent paid to that theatre, accordingly the Council would 
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sustain a loss on each concert not exceeding $525, as compared with an 

average loss of $1000-$1200 on each concert given in the Grand Theatre 

last winter season. As before stated the Grand Theatre representatives 

appear to be determined to hold the Council to the terms of the contract 

although its legal position in this matter is doubtful. He therefore 

suggests that the Council might agree to the use of the Lyceum Theatre 

experimentally and that in the meantime negotiations be continued to 

cancel the agreement with the Grand Theatre, possibly by the payment of a 

lump sum. 

As this proposal may be re~arded as sat is factory from the 

Council's point or view the acting Treasurer & Controller expresses doubt 

as to wheth,,r the Grand Theatre representatives would agree to the utili

zation of the Lycewn Theatre for an indefinite period. 

Mr. Harris pbserves that the rentnl of :~400 for the Lyceum 

Theatre is based on the assumption that it would be used for the whole 

winter season, if taken for a shorter period it is to be anticipated that 

the Council would have to bear the cost of the interior alterations, 

As it is not clear in the letter received from l.tr. Peters 

whether he is prepared to permit these concerts being held in another 

Theatre indef1nitely the Secretary is requested to ascertain as to this 

and to endeavour to arrange that the Council retains the right to hold 

concerts elsewhere upon payment of the cancellation fee. 

After further discussion it is 

RESOLVED that the concerts at the commencement of the 

Winter season be held at the Lyceum Theatre, the cost of any addi

tions to this Theatre to be borne by the Council on the understand

ing that this expenditure will be refunded to the Council if the 

theatre is used for the whole of the \hnter Season; that the can

cellation fee of ~525 per performance to the Grand Theatre be 

approved and that in the meantime negotiations be continued to 

release the Council frou its present obligations. 

The Minutes of the meetine of the Library Committee of September 18 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The :.!inutes of the meeting or the Staff Committee or September 20 are sub

mitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meetinc of the Education Bosrd of September 2G are sub

mitted and confirmed. 

School Holidays, - In view of the world wide significance of the Armistice 

Day observances 1~. Liddell considers it would be mistaken ~olicy to 

abandon the closure of the foreign schoals on that date. 

This view "ill be taken into consideration when the question 

is reconsidered by the Board next year. 
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The Council's Educational Sys tern - Proposals by the Japanese Residents,, 

' t Coruoration. - Tho Acting Treasurer states that since the meeting of the 
.4J.J.l, 

i Board he has ascertained from the Corporation that no charge is made to 

i 
I 

! 
iThe 
! 

i 

pupils attendine the Japanese primary schools and that the monthly fee at 

the secondary schools is only ::)5. If a scale of fees comparable to that 

ol:faining in the !Junicipal schools for forei~;n children were in operation 

the necessity for a grant from the Corporation would disappear. 

In view of the Board's appreciation of the fact that adoption of 

the proposals put forward by the Corporation would entail a complete rever

sal. of the Council 1 s existing education policy and or the impracticability 

of educational faoili ties beinr; provided by all the various national groups 
h.-.~ 
,.:~enquires whether it is the Council's wish that the Board should give 

further consideration to this memorandum. l~nother practical difficulty is 

that such a schel.le could not be c;iven effect to in the Settlement alone as 

the Council would then be subsidi:dng schools for the benefit of children 

whose parents paid no rates to the Council. The Sub-Comruittee which 

investic;ate applications for erants-in-aid toforeign schools will endeavour 

to ascertain the number of children attending the Japanese schools whose 

parents do not contribute to municipal taxation. 

After discussion the Chairman •s proposal is adopted that the 

Education Board be requested to eive flll•ther study to the proposals sub

mitted by the .Tapmese Residents' Corporation ancl to submit its recom-

mendations to the Council. 

Mr. Yarnamoto undertakes to endeavour to secure as speedily as 

possible a nominee to the vacancy on the Board created by !.lr. I:ur oda 's 

resi~nation. 

lrinutes of the meetinc; of the Traffic Conmittee or September 213 are submit-

ted and confirmed. 

: Traffic Control. - In respect to the reference contained in this minute to 

;f ,j,, the conferences to be held by representatives of the three muuicipali ties 
~:;- 1 .- fr 

with a view to discussions on the co-ordination of the public transport 

system e;enerally formal approval is accorded for the initiation of these 

conferences. 

In respect to the fines imposed for breaches of the Traffic 

Reeula tions ;,;r. llarris sue;c;ests that the Council might adopt the same 

policy as the French l.:unicipal Authorities and summarily impose a fine 

thus assisting its ordinary revenue. The· Secretary states that the Council 

has no legal power to ndopt this policy whatever may be the position in 

the French Concession. Although under the Land Re(.,'Ulations such fines 

should accrue to the Council this has never been the case in practice and 

it is extrenLely doubtful whether the various Courts would now agree to 

such a change in policy. He wi 11 however prepare a memorandum on thi a 

matter for distribution to members. 
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The Chainnan is of opinion that the public e;enerally does not 

appreciate that the Council is doine; its utmost to ameliorate traffic 

conditions. Many of the recon~,;endations submitted by the Traffic Com

mission have been put into effect and the major improvements reconuaended 

by the Commission depend almost mainly on finance.. In his opinion the 

traffic problem· ln Shane;hai is less acute than in certain other large 

cities such as London and New York wh.ich have mainly only t11o kiniis of 

traffic to conte~ with. 

The Chairman quotes the reference in the Traff~c Commission's 

Report which has for its aim the gradual reduction and eventual elimina

tion of public ricshas. The Ricsha Board is now pressing for the intro-

duction of an improved type of ricsha. Althouch the Traffic Comnission 

presented its report eicht years ae;o during which period public transport 

facilities have increased no action has been taken to reduce the number of 

public ricshas. In his opinion the introduction of a new type of ricsha 

will only serve to perpetuate the system. He suceests that as and when a 

ricsha becomes unserviceable its licence should be wi thdravm, thus carrying 

out the recommendation of the Traffic Commission. The fact that pullers 

are now licensed should assist any scheme for a reduction in ricsha 11 cences 

since a puller's licence which for any reason is withdrawn need not be 

re-issued. He reels stronely that the introduotion of a new type of ric-

sha will definitely frustrate the Council in any efforts made to reduce 

the existing number of ricshas. The Commissioners of Police and Public 

Works 1 he states, would confirm that one of the reasons which prevent 

improvement in the public transport system is the number of ricshas on the 

streets, 

Mr. Harris suegests that it is not necessary for the whole of the 

10 1 000 licensed rioshas to~be of the improved type; the ricsha is however 

a recognised form of transportation for the Chinese and this factor demands 

consideration when the r1uestion or reduction in nwnbers is examined. 

The Chairman re-iterates that he or:ly advocates a gradual reduct

ion in the number of public rioshas and when the question of the introduct

ion of the new type of ricsha is under discussion on Friday next he pro

poses to submit his views in this matter to the Ricsha Board. 

Memorandum by the Japanese Residents' Corporation on Telephone Charges in the 

:r 1,,-. Outside noads Areas. - A further J~emorandum received from the Japanese 

Residents' Corporation in the matter of the additional telephone charges 

imposed in the O~tside Roads Areas together with a Cecretariat memorandum 

giving the history of this question and other relative documents have been 

furnished to members. 

The Secretary states that at the time this agreement was negotia

ted, of the 474 Japanese subscribers in the Qutside Roads areas only 223 

paid the Council's special rate. The Council held that it had a definite 

moral obligation to those subscribers who paid its special rate and only 
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after oonsiderc.ble difficulty was it possible to negotiate the agreement 

which is the subject of this renewed protest. Until April last these 

additional charges were under the ac:reement spread ovt>r the whole body of 

subscribers; this,as members are aware is no longer possible, The S\1Lgest-

1on made by the Corporation that the Council can insist on a revised 

agree:nent is quite impraoti cable, The French Municipal Authorities are 

definitely opposed to this charge being indefinitely borne by the general 

body of subscribers and he submits that it would be unfair to expect 

Settlement subscribers to shoulder the burden or those who elect to livei 

outside the Settlement, 

Upon Mr, Liddell referring to the hardship inflicted on residents 

of the Northern Outside Roads area as compered with those in the ','!est ern 

area the Secretary states that this differentiation is due to the fact that 

in the Northern area the Chinese Telephone Administration is in a position 

to sup~ly service, Three explanatory letters outlining the difficulties 

with which the Council is faced have been written to the Corporation and 

interviews have been given to its Chairn:an and members, the .Japanese 

Assistant Secretary has also assisted in giving full infcrmation to the 

Corporation, 

Upon Mr. Harris sur;gesting that if and when the Outside Roads 

agreement is concluded the position of the Public Utilities Companies will 

be improved the Chairman states th: t he is rest~ing these discussions with 

the l.layor at an early date although an interjection into thoese disoussipns 

of matters affecting the Public Utility Companies would result in the 

breakdown of the general discussions, 

Mr. Yamamoto points out that one reason why subscribers in the 

Outside Road areas do not wish to take service from the Chinese Telephone 

Administration is the delay caused oy getting connection with the Settle

ment telephone system. Mr. Liddell's sue;gestion is adopted that this 

question be taken up with the two telephone undertakings. 

1\Ir, Lambe refers to the reference in this memorandull)fJhat the 

Company has boen placed in such an auvantageous position by this tei,lporary 

contract that it has been enabled to extend its service to towns long 

distances from Shan~ai. His proposal is adopted that this statement be 

officially refUted. 

After further general discussion members agree that no informa

tion on this question other than•that already &iven can be furnished to the 

.Japanese Residents' Corporation, 

Special District Court. - '.'lith reference to the minute of the meeting of .Tune 25 
I 

I 'j/7 
. A i{! 

a confidential memorandum by the Secretary together with a copy of the 

letter from the Special District Court and the Council's reply thereto lava 

been furnished to members. 

Whilst appreciating that the Council must afford protection to its 

ae:f'vants Mr, Kiang expresses doubt as to whether the Council's action in 

refusing to accept the summonses could be le&ally upheld. He refers to the 
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positiop under Land Regulation XXVI or a member of police who might be 

charged with torture and could not be said to have acted bona fide for the 

purpose of executing the Land Reeulations, In such a case the offender 

could not claimc the protection provided for at'Gicsrs carrying out their 

duty in good faith. ;,iembers of the police should be amenable to the courts 

of their nationality and not to the Court of Consuls. The Council would be 

subject to criticism by objecting to the jurisdiction of such court where 

the Court considered that there was a prima facie case of an offence which 

could not have had the Council's authority. 

The Secretary states that the main issue was who was to decide 

whether an act had been done under the direction of the Council. Land 

Regulation XXVII says that a person acting in execution of the Land 

Regulations should not be personally subject to any action. Before any 

action is conunenced against !Jim personally the CouHcil or the Court of 

Consuls by proceedings taken there should decide, and if the act was done 

without authority, the offender could be prooeeded against in the appro

priate Court. The Council as a corporate body was amenable only to the 

Court or Consuls, lt can only act through its executive officers, and the 

whole object of the Land Regulations woulu be defeated 11' the Council's 

authority were to be undermined or attacked indirectly by subjecting its 

officers to the jurisdiction of Courts which had no power to decide upon 

the Council's powers. 

The Land Regulations like the Court Aereement are multilateral 

and it was not open to any one party thereto to place its own construction 

upon it in case of a difference. Land Regulation XXVIII provides for a 

reference in case of dispute, 

In this case the '1aichiaopu had forwarded a formal protest to the 

Diplomatic Body who throuGh their Consuls had asked for the Council's side 

of the question. 
... 't; 

Mr. Hsu expresses doubt ~ the advisability of the reply too 

the Court. It would have been better to say that the r.mtter had been 

referred to the Diplomatic Body. 

The Chainnan explains that he had been asked to attend at the 

meeting of the Consuls ·who had sugcested that it was not correct to leave 

the Court's letter unanswered and suecested that a reply be made stating 

the Council's point Of view. 

Monthly Report of Ricsha Board. - The monthly report of the Ricsha Board dated 
l~ I, 

October l,copies of which have been furnished to members is formally 

received, 

! Captain R.M,.J,;-lartin -Retirement. - The Chairtnan infor,,ts members that he !as 

'1+ .. -· addressed a letter to Captain R.M,.J .:.:artin, Extra Commissioner of Police 

and Governor of Gaols expressing the Council's appreciation of his services 

over a period of nearly 29 years, Cpptain !.lartin's replr-;which was 
;j-~( • .........-C-X~-

received yesterday will be circulated to meJe;:,.:;;~ I."'- . · 
. ·1.( /~...., Chalrman. 

meetin~ tertunates at 7 p.m. Secretary. [ The 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, October 1?, 1934, at 

-4,30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Mr. H. E. Arnhol.d (Chairman) 

Brig.-Gen, E. B. Macnaghten (Vice-Chairman) 

Messrs. J. w. Carney 

c. s. Franklin 

E. F. Harris 

Eo Y, B. Kiang 

W, P, Lambe 

J, Ho Lid dell 

Tsuyee Pe1 

T. Yamamoto 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Acting Treasurer & Controller, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. s. L, Hsu 

o. Okamoto. 

The Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed, and signed by the Chairman, 

Death of Committee Clerk. -The Chairman refers with regret to the recent 

#.4J8'!". death of ;.lr. A. s, Leech, and to the 'loss of his services to the Council. 

., 
. :I!. 

Accommodation for Orchestral concerts - Winter Season. - Arising out of 

the minutes of the last meeting, the Secretary a~ludes to the letter from 

Mr. R. W, Peters, Receiver of United Theatres, Inc,, copies of which have 

already been distributed to members. The arrangement proposed there-in is 

that for the season October, 1934, to May, 1935, inclusive, the Council 

will refrain from using the Grand Theatre for Sunday evening concerts and 

will pay to United Theatres, Inc., compensation of $500 for each Sunday 

during that period in lieu of the payments provided for under the a~ee

ment of 1931, the arrangement to be subject to cancellation on one month's 

notice on either side, Provision is also made for certain contingencies, 

including the resumption of !,lunicipal concerts in the Grand Theatre on 

week days, 

The Secretary states that he has had several conversations with 

Mr, Peters, who is willing to accommodate the Council as far as he is 

able. The arrangement would leave the Council tree to engage another 

theatre for the period referred to, According to Mr. Peters the one 

month's notice clause was introduced for technical reasons and need not 

cause the Council any concern. The Council would pay all moneys withheld 

by the Council. Mr. Paci'has been able tq&nnounce an orchestral concert 

in the Lyceum Theatre next Sunday, but awaits the CouncilAs authority ror 

extending the arrangsnent to cover the whole season,and Mr. Peters was so 
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inronned: The Secretary adds that there is no immediate prospect or ter

minating the existing agreement with United Theatres, Ltd., but that he 

suggested to A~. Peters the continuation as soon as possible or negotiations 

for releasing the Council from its outstanding obligations thereunder. 

It is thereupon 

RESOLVED {1) that the. arrangement proposed by the Receiver or 

United .Theatres, Ltd.,,.ror the cancellation of reservations or the Grand 

The&tl'lil. fo;t' orchestral concerts for the season October, 1934, to May, 

11135, upon payment by the Council of ~500 compensation tor each Sunday 

evening during that period be accepted, (2) that negotiations be con-

. tinued tor tba release ot the Council from its outstanding obligations 

under the existing agreement with United Theatr•s, Ltd., and (3) that 

suitable arrangements ·be made tor the engagement of the Lfceum Theatre 

for orchestral concerts during the season referred to above, 

1 Education Board Membership, - With reference to the undertaking given by Mr. 

~~~Yemamoto at the last meeting that he would try to obtain a successor to Mr. 

I KurQda on the Education Board, the Chairman states that Mr, Yamamoto himself 
I 

is willing to fill the vacancy and to attend the next meeting or the Board, 

Members concur, and the appointment is confirmed, 

Traffic Control. - Referring to his statements at the last meeting regarding 

the possibili~y of the summary imposition by the Council of fines for breaches 

ot the Traffic Regulations Mr. Harris observes that he was not then aware of 

the provision in the Court Agreement tor the retention by the Special District 

Court of all fines for offences in the Settlement, The amount involved in 

respect or the Consular Courts would be very small, The only question now is 

whether the Council should approach the Consular Body with a view to securing 

for the Council the fines paid into the Consular Courts for such offences. 

In a summary of the present position already distributed to members 

the Secretary has pointed out that tmder Land Regulation 14 the Council has no 

right to levy tines except by legal proceedings, that at the request or the 

Consular Body it was agreed by the Council in 11130 that f~nes tor breaches of 

the Municipal Bye-laws should be retained by the D:ls trict court as a contri

bution towards its operating expenses, that the adoption of the French system 

for the collection of tines would be unauthorized by law and only applicable 

to foreigners having extra-territorial rights and that the Consular Body might 

oppose the ~Bheme as conflicting with such rights. As regards the possible 

recovery of fines tram the Consular Courts under the provision or Land Regula

tion; 14 the Secretary has .expressed the opinion that to press the point would 

embarrass the working.ot the Courts, which derive from tines some revenue 

towards their maintenance, and that the present system is an incentive to th~ 

Courts to enforce the Bye-laws. 

In reference to the polic,y or the French Municipal Authorities, 

alluded to by Mr. Harris at the last meeting, the Secretary explains that, as 

a matter of expediency, it is the practice or the Police with the authority 
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of the District Court to collect small amounts of bail, usually :~2 to ;~5, 

from offenders arrested for minor offences who, though liable to attend 

the Court, generally refrain trom doing so, and the bail, being forfeited, 

is transmitted to the Court, whereupon the case is uaually reearded as 

disposed of and no warrant is issued. 

In view of the facts submitted by the Secretary it is a~eed to 

take no further action in the matter. 

In reply to a question by Brig.-Gen, Macnaghten, the Chairman 

states that the views expressed at the last Ineeting re~:;arding a er~due.l 

reduction in the number of public ricshas were passed on to the Ricsha 

Board tor favourable consideration. 

I Report of the !Jilk Committee, 1933-4, - At the instance of the Chainnan the 

f .. f, meeting records its thanks to the persons who served on the !.!ilk Committee, 

and it is directed that the Report, which has already been distributed to 

members, be submitted to the Health Coronuttee for consideration, 

Defence Committee, - The Chairman states that when Brigadier Borrett was in 

1-f· Shanghai in the Spring of this year the question arose of making the Com-

mandant of the Volunteer Corps a ,nember of the Defence Conl!lli ttee, For 

reasons whioh were made quite clear the Council was unable to accede to 

the proposal, though it was subsequently requested that a senior officer 

of the Corps should attend all the meetings of the Committee, A request 

has now been received from Bricadier F. S, Thackeray, l'lho wishes a senior 

mffinber of the s.v.c. to act temporarily as Secretary to the Defence Corn-

mi ttee, instead of Captain Ylarren who is lea vine and whose successor will 

not arrive till about March, 1935, The request has been met by a letter 

addressed by himself to Bri[>adier Thackeray, consenting under the present 

exceptional circurastances to the duty of Secretary being temporarily per

formed by an officer of the s. v.c., subject to the arrangement being ter

minable by the Council in the event of a state of emergency being antici

pated or in any other event that might in the Council's opinion leaci to a 

conflict of interests. The appointment was to be without prejudice to the 

Secretary's position as a servant of the Council. 

Bris.-Gen. Macnaghten inCJ,uires whether the Council might not 

have been civen an opportunity of approving the letter before dispatch, The 

Chairman replies that he has placed it before the Council merely for pur

poses of record, as it appeared that the principle expressed therein was 

in accordance with a decision arrived at a long time before, 

The Municipal Gazette for October l'd is submitted in proof form and authorized 

tor publicatiori", subject to deletion of infonnation regarding the dates of 

JAuni.cipal concerts subsequent to October 21 and to necessary typographical 

changes in the printing of the p:ogrrutune for the concert on that day, 

The meetinf; terminates ·at 5,15 p.m, 

.7t<-r·~ 
secretary, 

Chairman. 
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At the meetinc of the Council held on "!ednesday~tober 31, 1934, at 

4,30 p,m., there are:-

Present: 

Mr. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

Brie.-Gen. E. B. !1acnaghten (Vice-Chairman) 

Messrs. J. \1. Carney 

C. s. Franklin 

E. F. Harris 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

,.1. P. Lambe 

J. H. Liddell 

Tsuyee Pei 

T. Yamamoto 

L, T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Conunissioner of Public '7orks 

The Actine Treasurer & Controller 

The Deputy Treasurer -Revenue 

Mr. P. w. Hassey 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. ;r. c. H. ;;u. 

Absent: 

Messrs. S, L. Hsu 

o. Okamoto 

379 

The Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed, and siened by the Chairman, 

The Minutes of the meetine of the Health Committee of October 16 are submitted 

and confirmed, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the ~Yorks Committee of October Z3 are submitted 

and, with the two following exceptions, confirmed:-

Nankine; Road Widening - Cadastral Lot 508, c. - In response to a request 

L.•t/><f', by Brig,-Gen, 1\!aunnghten the Commissioner of Public ··lorks states that, 

since the r.1eeting of the ;'lorks Committee, the Ta Hu Commercial Savings 

Bank, sub-lessee of this property, while opposing a suggestion that the 

building be set back to the scheduled road line, has submitted modified 

plans which do not involve complete reconstruction of the front wall. The 

Bank however is willing to set back to the scheduled line when the 

buildings immediately to the '.'Jest are set back, 

The Commissioner or Public Works adds that no application has 

been received from the owners of the property (the Lester Trust Co,,) and 

that as regards the adjacent buildings he understands that the lease 

under which they are occupied expires in about five years. He is 

inclined to think that it would be best to issue a permit to the Bank 

ror th,modified a1 terations now proposed. Replying to the Chairman, he 
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states that the sub-lessee, if permitted to make the desired alterations, 

would no doubt agree to waive any claim for compensation thereror 1r a 

portion of the land is acquired by the Cow1cil for widenine the road in 

five years' time. 

Mr. Yuan points out that the Bank is anxious to complete the. 

alterations at an early date as it has to vacate its present premises by 

November 15. He states that the Bank was under a misapprehension regarding 

the council's road plans and is now prepared to accept a compromise arrange

ment. The Bank has definitely undertaken to agree to the building being 

set back when the buildings on the West are demolished. 

L~. Franklin is of the opinion that such an undertaking is of no 

value, It might result in a similar proposal by the lessees of the a~cent 

property 1 and a deadlock would ensue, He underste.nds that the Commissioner 

of Public \7orks considers it would be economical to claim surrender for road 

widening now, even it' the Cow1cil has to pay the cost of setting back the 

front wall. 

The Coiiiiilissioner of ~blic ~·larks explains that he had in mind the 

probability that the value or the land would increase in the next five years 

or so. 

Mr. Franklin considers that any misunderstanding as to the Council's 

road widening plans was the fault of the Bank. 

The Commissioner of Public Works states that the application for 

the permit was made during his absence from Shanghai, and that it was first 

refused because the plans were structurally unsatisfactory. The Bank was 

definitely told on August 29 or 30 that part of the land was scheduled for 

road widening, though he thinks the Bank was aware of the fact before then. 

Mr. Kiang refers to the difficulty encountered by the Bank and 

observes that the land will not nonnally be liable to compulsory surrender 

until the owner rebuilds. He is in favour of accepting the Bank's proposals. 

Mr. Lambs considers it essential that negotiations be carried on 

with the owners, but the Commissioner of Public Works states that he believes 

the lessees own the building and claim the right to make alterations there

to without reference to the owners or the land. The date of termination of 

the lease is not kno~. 

Mr. Lambe emphasizes the fact that extensive alterations would 

tend to prolong the life of the building, perhaps for 15 years, thus 

largely defeating the Council's intentjons. 

Replying to a suggestion by Mr. Harris, the Commissioner or Public 

Works states that the owners would not be likely to agree that the compen

sation to be ultimately paid by the Council should not exceed the present 

assessed value of the land, 

Members generally agree that the views of the Works Commit tee 

should~e endorsed, but to meet the special requirements of the case and to 

permit the Bank to occupy the building at the time arranged, it is 
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RESOLVED (1) that the Commissioner of Public ;vorks be 

instructed to take steps for the immediate acquisition of the area 

scheduled from Cad. Lot 508 for the widening of Nanking Road, (2) 

that a permit be issued to the Ta Hu Coim~.1ercial Sa vines Bank to 

effect alterations to the premises Nos.508-512 Nanking Road Cad.Lot 

508 provided that the Bank will undertake to set back the front wall 

within 3 years from November 1, 1934, and abstain from tlaking any 

claim against the Council in respect of the alterations on the land 

scheduled, 

Nanking Road ~'11den1ng - Cndnstral Lot 628, C. - The Commissioner of Public 

42 ·'~' Works states that he has just received a letter from liuu·~·"·"'"lQi'li?Gi'a, 
. (H ............ ~,IIIf?.v<>-~. " 

Hay•• ;, Qe 01 ... ~:H•f'S ef ~Ita eiHeere lntil!liHe,"statirte that they are not pre-

pared to adjust the proposed alterations so as to provide additional space 

for pedestrians. The Sincere Co., Ltd,, in their last letter, withdraw 

that part of the plan which involves reconstruction of the front wall of 

the premises. 

Members agree that the Council is not yet in a position to 

acquire the land scheduled from the lot for the widening of Nanking Road, 

and it is 

RESOLVED that a penait be issued to the Sincere Co., Ltd., 

to effect alterations to their premises on Cadastral Lot 628, c., 

not involvine; reconstruction of the front wall. 

The Minutes of the meetin;,; of the TI:ducation Ronrd of October 24 are submitted 

and confirmed, ln the matter of The Council's Educational System 1~.Harris 

states that the Council's educational building prograruae of 1930 is about 

25;~ completed, and that if and when it is wholly completed it will provide 

education for some 7·/tfv of the Chinese children in the Settlement. In con-

nexion with the Japanese Residents• Corporation's proposals he states that 

the Japanese schools are facinc a large ueficit in.l935 and hope to obtain 

an increased crant-in-aid from the Councii for that year. 

The Counaissioner of Public ''lorks withdraws. 

The Minutes of the meetinc: of the Orcl1estra fr. Band Conuni.ttee of October 25 are 

submitted and confirmed with one modification as follows:-

Youn'l People's Concerts. - The Secretary states that the Conductor has 

reported that the Young People's Ooncurt held on October 2G was not so 

successful as in his opinion to justifY a repeat performance, and that such 

repeat performances should only be given if a co®uittee of persons inter

ested in the musical education of young people of the poorer class can 

secure a hall free of charge and guarantee an audience of at least 250 

children. Hrs. Leslie however has suggested that, instead of advertising 

young people's concerts the Council miGht announce a course of lectures to 

young people on orchestral music,illustrated by the !.!unicipal Orchestra. 

This woul' have a direct appeal to those interested in musical education. 
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Mr, Harris considers that it would in this case be important to 

secure the co-operation of the schools. 

The Secretary undertakes to communicate this view to the Superin

tendent of Education, and subject to a favourable outcome of enquiries on 

these lines the reco~nendation of the Orchestra and Band Committee is 

approved, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Committee of October 26 are submitted 

and confirmed, with the following exception:-

Country Hospital - !Uss E. Rice's Hospital Account, - The Chairman suggests 

that it would be a gracious act to approve the issue of an ex gratia payment 

by the Hospital, as recommended by the Acting Treasurer & Controller. 

Members concur, and it is 

RESOLVED that, as a special case not covered by the Terms of 

Service, the Country Hospital be authorized to remit a sum of $700 

being approximately half the charges incurred by Miss E. Rice, ex

~!atron or the Hospital, as a patient therein, 

Ricsha Board's Monthly Report. - In a report submitted the Ricsha Board 

(/•,·j·\ explains the difficulty or enforcing adherence by ricsha owners_..to the rule 

I 

I 
I 

prescribing the maximum daily hire charge for public ricshas, and sets forth 

certain requests by a delegation of ricsha pullers relating to improv~nent 

of the conditions of the pullers, the employment of pullers tor propaganda 

and investigation purposes and the final adoption of the model ricsha 

I designed by the Board, Questions or providing clinics and schools, and of 

employing pullers for propaganda work, have been referred to the Pullers• 

Mutual Aid Association, The Board further desires to employ certain pullers 

who have been boycotted by the owners to investigate the question of 

excessive charges, involving a cost of ~200 to ~300 in the experimental 

stage, and to confiscate licences for definite breaches or licence condition 

19, The licensing of public ricsha pullers is to begin on November 19, 

Mr. Massey states that the Ricsha Board has since been able to 

obtain confirmatory evidence or the infraction of the maximum charge l"UUle 

by ricsha owners. Four of these have been summoned, and all threw the blame 

on the contractors. In the Board's opinion the owners must nevertheless be 

made responsible, and they have been informed that the relative licences may 

be withdrawn. Mr. Massey suggests however that in these oases, and in tour 

others coming up to-morrow, it might be preferable to suspend the licences and 

to announce that the Council will exercise no further leniency in this 

direction, 

Members generally agree that drastio action should not be taken at 

this stage, though L!r. Harris and Mr. Franklin are in favour or suspending 

the lioenoes in the tirst plaoe·for as long as th~ee months, Mr. Harris also 

enquires whether suspension would not throw some ricsha pullers out or 

employment, end it' so whether it would not be better still to canoel the 
r 

lioences and re-issue them to other owners, 
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That in the oases reported the penalty for a proved breach of 

condition 19 or the public ricsha licence conditions, relating to the 

maximum hire charge tor ricshas, be suspension of the licence for one 

month. 

Mr. Massey states that 24 ricsha pullers who helped the Council in 

August by disseminating authentic information regarding the Council's inten

tions were thereafter boycotted by the owners and are now unemployed and 

dependent on charity. They we1·e paid only small swns to cover their expens·os 

for a fortnight, and it is thought that they might now be employed to advant

age in investigating breaches of the hire charge rule. Replying to the Chair

man Mr. !.!assay states that these men would no doubt be glad to obtain work 

as private ricsha pullers if they were given the opportunity. 

The Chairman considers that engagement of theae men as proposed 

would be a dangerous course to pursue, and suggests as an alternative that 

they be paid a definite sum for past services. 

At'ter discussion, members concu,r, and it is 

RESOLVED that the Ricsha Board be authorized to pay a sum of 

$300 to certain ricsha pullers, now unemployed, tor assisting the Coun

cil in August, 1934, in bringing the Council's ricsha proposals before 

the public and combatting misleading propaganda. 

The Secretary refers to the proposal or the Ricaha Board to begin 

the licensing of public ricsha pullers from November 19, and Mr. I.Iassey des-

oribes measures which will be taken to issue to the owners three nomination 

papers in respect'·o.r eaoh ricsha for the nomination of pullers to be licensed. 

Mr. Massey adds that over 9 1 000 private ricsha pullers have been 

licensed, and that this is as much as can be done without compulsory powers, 

which require the co-operation of the French !.lunicipal Authorities. The 

licensing or public :1ullers could not be completed until about April, 1935. 

Mr. Massey withdraws. 

General Municipal Rate- Re-assess>~ent of Chinese Hotels. - In a statement sub-
! 

>s; (n. mi tted members are informed that the owners of e lght Chinese hotels have con
! 

tested increases in the assessment or their premises,.which wi.ll bring them 

into line with rented hotels whose assessments are based on the rentals paid. 

They have been invited to submit their appeals to the Council, but they have 

declined either to appeal or to pay the increases called tor under the new 

assessment. Fic;ures are submitted showing that the new assessucnts compare 

very favourably with those placed on rented Chinese hotels, and the re

assessments of three owner-occupied foreign hotels are also given for compari-

son. 

The Secretary states that some Chinese hotels which have been 

re-assessed are paying on the new scale, and that others would apparentlY do 

the same but \or the fact that they are beinc coerced by the Hotel Keepers' 

Association. They argue that business is bad, and claim that assessments 
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should vary with the ability of the owners to pay, The Council could no 

doubt arrange to receive rates by insalments, and it has been sug~sted that 

if half the increase in rate is paid now the other half could be spread over 

a period o~ 12 or 14 months. The owners concerne4 have been given an exten

sion of 10 days in which to appeal, terminating today, but still refuse to do 

·so. It is becoming increasingly difficult to collect rates, and no adminis

tration could accept the principle of fluctuating rates dependent on the state 

of business. In the oases under consideration there is evidence of an attempt 

to conceal the true rental value of the properties. 

The Chairman suggests bringing pressure to bear on these hotel 

owners by cutting off their telephones. The Secret~ry states that the object

ors, by refusing to pay rates, have infringed licence conaition No.28, making 

the licence liable to withdrawal or suspension. Licences in these cases have 

been issued for the t'ourth quarter of the year. If they are now withdrawn it 

11ould be necessary far the Council to prevent access to the premises, Mr.Pe1 

is in favour of giving the owners another two weeks in which to comply with 

requ ir!llnen ts. 

M~bers agree that all possible consideration has been given to the 

owners, and as the latter have so f~r refused to appeal to the Council it is 

RESOLVED that the owners of eight Chinese hotels be given one 

week's notice that unless they pay the increased rates due on their 

premises or appeal in due form against the re-assessment on which such 

rates are based the licences will be withdrawn. 

:The meeting terminates at 6,35 p.m. 

I 

Chairman 
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At the meeting of the Council held on '.'lednesday, November 14, 1934, at 4,30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Mr. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Maonaghten (Vice-Chairman) 

Messrs. J, w. Carney 

C, S, Franklin 

The 

The 

The 

The 

The 

The 

Dr. 

E, F. Harris 

s. L, Hsu 

E, Y, B. Kiang 

w, P, Lambe 

J, H. Liddell 

O, Okamoto 

Tsuyee Pe1 

T, Yamamoto 

L, T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

Commissioner or 

Commissioner or 

Commissioner or 

Police 

Public 

Public 

Health 

Works 

Acting Treasurer & Controller 

Deputy Treasurer (Revenue) 

Secretary, and 
\ 

J, C, H, Wu, 

The Minutes or the last meeting are confirmed, and signed by the Chairman, 

(0ro In the matter or Nanking Road Widening - Cadastral Lot 628, c. 
Mr. Franklin states that he has ascertained that Messrs. Andersen, Meyer 

& Co, are not the owners or the Sincere eo. property • 
..,J f 
· -''l"•i Nanking Road Widening - Cadastral Lot 508, C. - The Commissioner of Public 

Works states that the position has not changed much since the last meeting. 

He was told by the owners that the lessess had no right to make alterations 

to the building end that the building was to revert to the landlord at the 

expiry or the lease in about ten years' time, On the other hand they might 

offer no objections to the proposed alterations, The Commissioner or Public 

Works conveyed this information to the sub-lessees, who replied that they 

could easily get the necessary consent, However a number or difficulties 

appear to have arisen as the owners are said to be endeavouring to bring 

in other matters with the lessee and sub-lessees, which do not properly 

arise from the application, The sub-lessees have stated that they have 

undertaken, vis-a-vis the landlords, to set back the wall at their own 

expense and to continue to pay the same rental as reserved under the lease. 

The original lessors were also perturbed and suggested that if the 

applicat\on for a permit were withdrawn the Council should also revoke 

its decision to ask for the surrender or the scheduled area et the end of 
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three years, The Commissioner or Public Works gave them to understand 

that the Council would probably not comply, Further, he asked the agents 

of the Lester Trust on what terms they would consider the surrender of 

other land from the same lot for the scheduled widening of Chekiang Road, 

He stated that, as the late Mr. Lester had granted a ten-years extension 

-of the lease of the property to be occupied by theTa Hu Bank the Company 

might agree to do the same with the corner property on the same lot, and 

he wished it to be understood that the Council would want to acquire the 

scheduled area at the Chekiang Road corner if it became available, e,g,, 

as the result of fire or alterations, A reply tram the Lester Trust is 

expected shortly, 

Members endorse the action taken by the Commissioner of Public 

Works and authorize him to continue his enqui:des on the same lines. 

~~~{~General Municipal Rate- Re-assessment of Chinese Hotels.- The Chairman 

reports that the licensees of the eight Chinese hotels on which the assess

ment has been increased have agreed to an arrangement by which they are 

permitted to pay the increase in rates in progressive stages, and that 

rates on the agreed basis have been paid for the current quarter, 

rhe Secretary states that a separate letter has been received 

from each of the hotels agreeing to the terms stated, 

The Commissioner or Public Works withdraws, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee of November 8 are submitted 
1.,. 

and confirmed, The Chairman states that this involves acceptance of the 

recommendations of the Milk Committee, 1933-4, with the variations 

recommended by the Health Committee. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Watch Committee of Novemb!M' 9 are submitted 
,'/, I 

and confirmed, ln the matter of s.v.c. Adjutant -Successor to Captain 

P, H, Catt, the Chairman observes that endorsement of the Committee's 

recommendation by the Staff Committee, which is required before it can 

become effective, has not yet been obtained, 

In the matter of Ward Road Gaol - Report by Mr. o. Okamoto and 

Dr. John Wu, the Secretary states, in reply to an enquiry by Mr, Pei, that 

the report in question will be circulated in due course to members of Counci~ 

The Commissioner of Public Health withdraws. 

Ricsha Board's Rep~t for October. - The report of the Ricsha Board i~ubmitted 

/(;S'/' to members. 

'J:he Chairman states that he is concerned about the continued 

opposition to the introduction of the Council's model ricsha, on which a 

number of articles have appeared in the press, In his opinion it will be 

necessary for the Ricsha Board to exercise a good deal of discrimination 

inasmuch as small owners may have great difficulty in raiaing the money 

for the necessary replacements, 

" Mr. Massey states that it is the intention of the Board to allow 

a reasonable extene1 on of time where it appears that hardship would be 
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inflicted by insisting on replacement within one month, and representatives 

or the owners have been so in:ronned. 

Mr. Harris suggests that ricshas might be bought on the hire pur

chase system, which would minimize the antic~pated di!:ficulty. 

Mr. Franklin observes that when a ricsha is condemned it has to be 

replaced whether the new model is made compulsory or not. Mr. Massey however 

states that it is very di:f:ficult to say what the cost would be. He believes 

that an interior type or ricsha can be o~ined for about $70, whereas a good 

type o:r ricsha, whether built to the Council's specification or not, might 

cost more, possibly $130. There is reason to believe however that a model 

ricsha can be supplied at the original estimate or $105. 

The Secretary states that ~105 was the price charged to the Council 

by Tai Chong & Co., but that it may not be possible to buy model ricshas at 

that rate in the open market. The Commissioner of Police states that he has 

been told, with what truth he does not know, that the new model will last 

only halt as long as one or the present type. 

Continuing, Mr. Massey states that tt the Board is too lenient an 

enormous amount or evasion may be expected. He refers to a report by the 

Commissioner of Police on an emergency meeting of the Ricsha Owners• Associa

tion yesterday, when a number or resolutions, hostile to the Council's plans, 

were passed, relating particularly to the compulsory replacement of worn out 

ricshas by the new models, the resistration or public ricsha pullers, and the 

suspension or licences on what is regarded as insufficient evidence or 

excessive hire charges. The Association resolved to open further negotiations 

with the Riosha Board, and if no relief is afforded to obstruct the execution 

of the Council's policy. 

Mr. Massey states that it was a concession on the Council's part to 

allow the owners to nominate 30,000 out o:r the 40,000 men wpo are to be given 

pullers' licences. The Council's licensing stations are costing some $500 a 

week in maintenance. I:f the owners persist in their present tactics the 

Council will have to consider the question o:r undertaking the whole of the 

work, involving a recruiting campaign for the total number of pullers instead 

of only the excess over 30,000. In that case further opposition by owners 

might be expected. 

The Chair1nan is of the opinion that the owners should be na de to 

realize that the Council is determined to carry out its scheme. At the same 

time he has some doubts whether, if the Council i tsel:r proceeds to licence 

pullers, the owners will let out their ricshas to the pullers so licensed. 

The Commissioner of Police considers that independent action by the 

Council would be dangerous, since the owners have control of the pullers,and 

the Council might be registering pullers who had no ricshas to pull. 

Mr. Harris is of the opinion that the Council should insist on the 

" co-operation or the owners; otherwise it will be obliged to consi~er the 

adoption or Recommendation 1 or the Ricsha Commission and trans:rer the ~ 
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The Chairman states that in his opinion a meeting of representa

tives should be called in the first place and the owners told tha~ the 

Council is determined to carry out its programme and informed of the con

sequences of their failure to co-operate. 

The Secretary expresses the view that full discussion would be the 

best way of dealing with the owners• objections, including those submitted 

in their letter of November 5. If they are plainly told of the consequences 

or continued opposition they may not stand out so strongly against the 

Council's aoheme. He 1a inclined to think that the more resp1onsible leaders 

are prepared to discuss the possibility of a way out of the difficulty with

out sacrificing the principle or the registration or pullers. There may be 

some ground tor their dissatisfaction with the rigid adoption or the model 

ricsha. 

Mr. Mass ay states the t if necessary the Council could, by employ

ing ten men on the recruiting·or ricsha pullers, assure the licensing or a 

large number or them, and that the others would come into line. 

The Chairman considers that this course would be a dangerous one. 

Mr. Carney observes that a ricshs licence issued by the Council is intended 

tor use, and that if the owner is unable to use it through declining to 

engage a licensed puller·the r1csha licence can be terminated. 

As regards the proposal to hold a further conference l.!r. Massey 

states that meetings with owners have already been held, and he does not 

know what more can be done in that way. He is in favour of stating the 

Council's alternative, and if the owners fail to come into line abiding by 

it. Replying to Mr. Liddell he states that the owners would not know which 

of their pullers had o~ined licences tram the Council. The Commissioner 

of Police however believes that they would have means ot ascertaining which 

were licensed. 

The Chairman suggests letting-the matter stand over a few days and 

deterring:decision until the owners come to discuss the matter. Mr. Lambe 

however would prefer an early statement of the. Council's intentions as the 

tims is short. Mr. Massey adds that at the end or July last the owners were 

only induced to comply with the Council's rules by the announcement ~at 

applications would be considered fran new owners for the limited number ot 

ricsha licences available. 

Attar some further discussion it is 

RESOLVED that the Ricsha Board be authorized to call a meet

ing ·or ricsha owners, with the object of clearing up misunderstandings 

regarding the Council's ricsha scheme and to consider any reasonable 

grievances, and to inform them that if they do not carry out the 

Council's stated policy as required by the Board the Council will have 

' no alternative but to cancel their licences. 
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!!Licensing Accommodation. - In a memorandum submitted members are informed that 

J 'I' 
i o'J;, the French Municipal Administration has now given its consent to the 

i ! 

·I 

I 
I 

immediate introduction of compulsory licensing of private ricsha pullers 

provided the Council will agree to certain changes in the system of private 

ricsha licensing. One of these changes involves the issuing of the same 

licence number at each quarterly renewal •. The adoption of this proposal, 

with which both the Ricsha Board and the Finance Depar~ent are in agree-

ment, will make it possible easily to classify records and to control 

transfers. The French Municipal Administration regards this point as 

essential for the efficiency of the proposed reforms. 

If the proposed change is made it will be necessary for the 

Revenue Office to be given additional accommodation. The licences in question 

must be issued by the third week in each quarter and eight shroffs must be 

simultaneously employed. Apart from this new ricsha proposal the licensing 

accommodation of the Revenue Office is insufficient and the Finance Depart

ment has suggested that all licensing of public vehicles (other than motor 

vehicles but including private ricshas) should in future be handl~ed by the 

Police Department. The Revenue Office would continue to furnish shroffs and 

receive fees, and control would be facilitated as the Police Department 

would compile and retain the required records of identity and ownership. 

This proposal has been fully discussed at a department conference 

attended by representatives of all interested departruents. The Police and 

Finance Departments strongly advocate the proposed change. The Public Works 

Department states that the necessary accommodation can be found probably on 

part of the Amoy Road Gaol site. As far as ricsha licensing is concerned 

it will not be necessary to make the change until April next, which will 

allow further opportunity to consider the acquisition of a suitable site. 

It has been suggested that possibly the French Municipal Adminis

tration might agree to increase the fees for private ricsha licences in 

order to off-set to some extent at least the extra expenditure involved. 

In a report submitted the Acting Treasurer & Controller states that 

if the Police Department undertakes the licensing of vehicles other than 

motor vehicles, and accommodation for Revenue Office personnel is provided 

at the issuing depot, the annual additional cost would approximate $8,000, 

while the initial cost of plates, buildings, etc., is estimated at $12,250. 

This does not include the cost of Police supervision, but if accommodation 

were provided in Police depots the cost of supervision would be negligible. 

On the proposal of the Chairman it is 

RESOLVED (1) that as a condition precedent to the compplsory 

licensing of private ricsha pullers changes in procedure. involving the 

issue of the same licence number at each quarterly renewal, as proposed 

~ the French Municipal Administration, be adopted, and (2) that in 

future the licensing of public vehicles (other than motor vehicles but 
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including private ricshas) be handled by the Police Department in 

co-operation with the Revenue Office and that steps be taken to secure 

the additional accommodation which will be necessary. 

In connexion with the first resolution lf.r. Massey enquires whether 

the Ricsha Board can announce a date for the beginning of compulsory licens

ing of private ricsha pullers. 

The Deputy secretary states that, as the Council has already 

authorized compulsory licensing, it will now only be necessary to reply to 

1 the French Ad~nistration and immediately thereafter announce the date for 

enforcement of this measure. 

The Commissioner of Police, the Acting Treasurer & Cont~oller, the 

Deputy Treasurer (Revenue) and Mr. !,!assey withdraw. 

'Prevention of Smuggling. - The Secretary states that hitherto the Chinese Govern-

4{/vment has had great difficulty in preventing mnuggling owing to the fact that 

it was not a criminal offence in Chinese law to smuggle or to be in possession 

of smuggled articles other than opium, arms or other contraband. To remedy 

the position the Chinese Government has now promulgated a Customs Preventive 

Law. The Commissioner of Customs has approached the Council with a view to • 

the enforcement of this Law in the Settlement. The Secretary states that it 

is unquestionably necessary for the Council to give the fullest possible 

assistance to the Customs authorities. It is proposed to Vlrite to the Com

missioner or Customs agreeing to enforce the law in respect of residents who 

are subject to Chinese law :il the same manner and on the same terms as are 

applicable to the Stamp and Tobacco Tax RegulHtions. These terms provide that 

the Shanghai First Special Area District Court shall have sole jurisdiction 

to adjudicate cases arising out of the application of this Law provided such 

oases are instituted and ..Jud1o1a! processes are applied for only by the 

Municipal Advocate. The enforcement of the Law is to be entrusted to the 

Special Squad attached to and under.the direction of the Office of the 

Municipal Advocate. 

Replying to a question by Mr. Harris the Secretary states that the 

law would not be enforced against foreigners except by sanction of the Consuls. 

Secretary General's Duties. - The Chairman' states that the duties of the Secretary 

General as specified in the Duties of Officers were delegated to the Secretary 

upon the Secretary General's departure from Shanchai. As normally the pe.riod 

of such delegation does not exceed a period or three months he proposes and 

members agree that the duties of the Secretary General as specified in the 

Duties of Officers be carried out by the Secretary until the return o:t: the 

Secretary General. 

Vehicle Licence Conditions. -Mr. Harris mentions that low bumpers on motor 
'I 

'' vehicles and mascots on their radiator caps are apt to cause injuries to 

pedestrian~ and enquires whether a licence condition prohibiting dangerous 

projections can be introduced, as in America. 
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The Secretary undertakes to obtain the views or the Com

missioner or Police thereon, and to bring the matter.· to the attention 

or the Watch Committee. 

The meeting terminates at 5.50 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meetinc; or the Council holu on ·vednesday, November 28, 197.4, at 

4.30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

!.!r. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman). 

Bric;.-Gen. E. B. i.!acnac;hten 

M.essrs. J. ,., Carney ... 
c. s. Fronklin 

E. F. Harris 

s. 1. Hsu 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

VT. P. Lnmbe 

J. u. Liddell 

0, Okamoto 

Tsuyee Pei 

T, Yamomoto 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

(Vice-Chairman) 

The Commandant or Volunteers 

The Commissioner or Police 

The Corrnni ssioner or Public Health 

The Cor.u11issioner or Public ''iorlcs 

The Treasurer & Controller, and 

The 0ecretnry. 

392 

The :.Iinutes or the last meeting are confirmed, and si.:;ned by the Chairman. 

Nankinp; Rood ·,·Jidenincs- Cadastral Lot 508, c. - Rcplyiut; to the Chairman 

tile Commissioner of Public \'/orks states that tile Ta Hu Bunk has carried 

out a number or alterations to its new premises VJithout a penuit. The 

owners have not consented to the alterations but are taking no action to 

prevent them. The Bank is to open the premises on December 1. The Bank 

is understood to be prepared to give an undertaking to set back the build

ing to the scheduled road line in three years' time without cost to the 

Council, This it has no legal power to do, but the Commissioner or Public 

'1/orks believes that it will be possible to obtain a promise to indemnify 

the Council against any expense involved by theelterations or subsequent 

setting back of the wall. The Lester Trust will probauly consent to the 

present alterntions which are costing the Bank a good deal or money. 

/(!::' Ricsha Board • s Report for October. - The Chairman states that after the 

last meeting he sent a memorandum to members requestint; them to submit 

their views on the ricsha situation to the Secretary. A copy was also 

eiven to the Chairman of the Ricsha '3oard. The luttcr subse'1uently called 

a meeting or ricsha owners, whose attitude was on the whole conciliatory, 

though the; desired the Board to go slowly in enforcing its requirements. 

The Chairman understands th"t the Board realizes the necessity for giving 

the owners sufficient time to come into line, which they are likely to <D • 
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and is satisfied that there are practical difficulties in mo.kill[> the new 

ricshas conform in all respects to the ori:~inal specificution. 

:( Prevention of Gmueglinc. - The Secretary stat~F ·that a lHtter was written 

to the Customs Authorities in the terms stated ''t the lo.st Ineetinf~ promis

ing all assistance within the Council's power in the enforcement of t:1e 

Customs Preventive Law in the Settle:<H,nt. A reply hns boen rHccived in 

which the Com 'issioner of Custo~·1S agreed to these terms with certain 

reservations including the liberty to apply to the Consular Body for 

arrangements to be made for the application of the law to extraterritorial 

subjects. The Conunission•'r also pointed out that the terms enforced by 

the Council d"prived the Custor.1s officials of the power given under cer

tain provisions of the law of seizine smueeled property and levying fines 

for smuggling. In his letter in reply the Secretary emphasized the prin

ciple that the application of the law .1i thin the Settlement must be through 

the Council's min:sterial officers and the judicial medium of the Court. 

The Uinutes of the I~eeting of the Traffic Col11P.littee of November 12 are submitted 

and confirmed, subject to modification of the Recommendation under Traffic 

Control. The Deputy Secretary refers to a later report on this subject by 

the Commissioner of Police and to a coDl!.Junl.cation froti the Chairman of the 

Committee. 

In his report referred to above the Commissioner of Police states 

that much could be done to improve traffic control, for which purpose the 

assistance of specially trained police officers would be of value. In his 

reorganization scheme he had allowed for a Ciuperintemlent for outside super-

vision who mi·~ht be obtained from outside the service, ond l1ad further 

suggested the appointment of an assistant with the rank of Inspector. In 

his analysis of tlte situation the C01amissioner stresses the importance of a 

sound knowledge of local conditions in any officer who is placed in charge 

of traffic control. He submits that the Recoummndation doe>s not evince. full 

understanding of the conditions of employment of traffic experts elsewhere 

or of the duties, pay and official standing of such experts. He offers a 

suggestion that he be given facilities on his next long leave to study 

traffic conditions in New York, London, and other cities if possible, 

with a view to the selection of a police officer, experie>nced in traffic 

problems in London, capable of acquiring in a reasonable time sufficient 

knowledge of local conditions while on outdoor supervision to enable him in 

due course to talce charge of the Traffic Department. At the same time he 

would select in London a more junior officer to assist and to talce the 

senior orf~cer•s place on outdoor supervision VJhen the latter talces charge 

of the traffic department, 

The Chairman is of the opinion tlHit the foregoing proposals 

should be submitted to the '.'latch and Staff Conunittees for endorsement 

before any action is taken. 
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The Commissioner of Police states that there are vacancies in the 

~·orce for the two officers whose eneaeement he has reconm1ended. 

In reply to an enquiry by !.!r. Harrl s the Chnj r111an expresses the 

opinion that authorization of these ap9oint11tmts, as su::;cested 1 would not 

conflict with the recommen<lation of the Traffic Col!lini ttee whose intentions 

are not clearly defined. 

l.Ir. Kiane; endorses the proposal of the Corrunissionor of Police, 

which he thinks offers the best solution of the problem. 

lo!r. Liddell enquires whether, as an alternative, it would be 

possible to assiGn a :aan in the Police Force to study traffic control at 

home with a view to his takinG over the spe cio.l duties re~~uired. The Com

missioner of Police replies that in his opinion this course would not be 

as satisfactory as enr;aging an expert with police training at home since 

it might take one of the existing staff two years to be come q_ual ifi ed. 

Mr. Lo.mbe states that the orieinal proposal of Colonel 1.:oller 

wus that the expert should have the rank of Deputy Co~~issioner of Police, 

and that his own objection to the Traffic Committee's recomnendation arose 

partly from the fact that this aspect of the matter was not debated or 

understood. Further, the Recommend at ion in his opinion tresspassed on the 

functions of the ',7a tch Commit tee, and it was drafted without h1owledt>e or 

the cost involved. l!.r. Lambe has no objection to the prop:)sal of the Com

missioner of Police, as he realizes the need for alleviating the traffic 

difficulties in the Settlement. He considers thr.t it "'"-'l." i.Je or no use 

eneaging a highly paid man from abroad unless the Council is prepared to 

adopt hls recommendations. 

The Chairman believes that the Commissioner of Police does not 

necessarily propose to engage a hiehly paid man. 

It is thereupon decided to refer tile recomrnendation of the Traffic 

Co:nmittee and the proposal of the Collllllissioner of Police to the Vlatch and 

Staff Committees for their favourable consideration. 

irhe J.!inutes of the meetinG of the Education Board of November 21 are submitted 

and confirmed, with one amendment. 

In the matter of t 11e Council's Educational System Hr. Harris 

states that it was pointed out in meetine that no increase in the number or 

schools for foreien children was contemplated. Replying to an enquiry by 

J.!r. Okamoto regarding the provision or additional schools for Chinese child

ren in 1935 the ChAirman states that this must wait until the Budget for 

that year is under consideration. 

In this connexion J,!r. Harris refers to the fact that the premises 

of the Public School for Girls, Boone Road, will be vacunt from the beginning 

Of next year unless when vacated they are applied to some other purpose, 

and states that the question of instituting another secondary school for 

Ch~ese girls therein was favourably considered by the Boar~. A report by 

the Conutlissioner of Public ':larks, dated October 5, stated that accommodation 
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for 400 pupils could be found and that the necessary expenditure on the 

building and f'urnilure c>ulii be about ~~7, 700. 

The Ghairman states that the site is worth about :)1,000,000. 

The Treasurer & Controller points out th£. t if a new school were 012 ned in 

this building the Councll woulu be coill!aitted to an annual ex1'enalture for 

maintenance, including interest on the site value, of more thon :~100,000, 

and it does not appear that this question can be decided until the Budget 

is under consideration. 

Mr. llarris states that the provision of tl)ree schools for Chinese 

has been under consideration by the Education Board, and that there was a 

strong presumption that the Council would approve one of them. The Council 

has already approved in principle of the retention of the Boone Road site 

for educational purposes, as recn=ended in Section H, clause {h), of the 

report of the Education Doord to the Council in 1931. The present idea 

is that it should be used temporarily for school purposes. 

The Treasurer states that if the pretnises remained unused or 

unsold for two or three months the loss would be small compared with the 

cost of maintenance of a school, there or elsewhere. The Conunissioner of 

?ublio ·;;or:<s adds that the site was eanoarked for other purposes before 

the recommendation of the Education Board was made. There are other 

places where a new school could be opened, such as the building now 

occupied by the Thomas Hanbury School for Girls in Boone Road end the 

site of the Mental Hospital. 

A majority of members aeree with the Chairman that the L:;ue be 

not further debated until the 3udget for 1935 is under consideration. 

The Treasurer & Controller expresses VIillinc;ness to attend the 

next meetinc; of the ii:ducation Doorll at which this matter is placed on 

the Ae;enda. 

In the ;natter of Chillese C:d•~tcation Officer -!Jr. H. c. Chen•s 

Special Leave the ~ecretary states thot this subject was not on the Agenda 

but was introliuced by Dr. Gordon Thompson wlthout p!."evious reference to 

himself or tile :.;uper.Lnten<ient of Education. The recommendation of the 

Education JoarJ tl1at ;:r. Chen's special leave be extended for two weeks, 

with full pay, to enable him to complete his studies in Liverpool, has 

been endorsed by the Staff Committee. Since then a report has been 

received from the Superintendent of Education, forv;ardine and en<.lorsing 

a request by I'.Ir. Chen for an extension of leave for only one weeli:. Such 

an extension would be in order, though it is not the practice to grant 

full pay. The Treasurer points out that !.!r. Chen is now on speai.al leave, 

not on ordinary lone; leave. 

RESOLVED that the special leave of !.!r. H. c. Chen,Chinese 

Education Ufficer, be extended for one week, with full pay, to enable 

him to complete his studies in Liverpool. 
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Pergola for Band Concerts. - The Chairman states that in the minutes of the 

/rt/i Finance Committee meeting of November 27, whlch arc not yot rua.uy for 

confirmation, it is recommended that an offer by J.lrs. Ezra to present a 

marble pergola to the Council be gratefully accepted, subject to a 

favourable report by the Conductor of the Orchestra as to its suitability 

as a bandstand in Jessfield Park in substitution for the wooden stand now 

in use for brass band concerts. The pergola would need to be taken away 

immediately, and the Commissioner of Public ·;;orks estimates that the cost 

of removal and re-erection might be about :~10,000, though possibly it 

would not exceed ~6,000, 

Bric;.-Gen. !.lacnaghten states that he has seen the perc;ola. It 

is a beautiful thing, and he believes it could be used as a bandstand. 

l.!r, Harris states that he viewed the pergola with !.lr. Paci, who aerees 

that it would accommodate the members of the Band, thouv1 it has no roof 

and would requ1re temporary covers for the top and sides, and this for the 

time being would detract from its architectural value. 

The Commissioner of Public Works states that it would be easy to 

find a suitable site in Jessfield Park where the pergola could be erected 

facing South, The back is a granite wall, with openings which could be 

glazed if necessary. 

The Chairman sugcests that the offer be accepted, especially as 

he understands that a new bandstand would cost about the same as the 

estimated cost of removing and re-erecting the pergola. ~Iembers concur, 

and it is 

RESOLVED that r.!rs. Ezra' s offer to present a marble pergola 

to the Council be GTatefully accepted, and that the pereola be 

re-erected in Jessfield Park and nsed as a stand for brass band con-

carts in place of the existing wooden bandstand. 

Volunteer Corps- Practice Mobilization, -In a· report ;;ubmitted the Commandant 
I 

of Volunteers requests authority for carrying out a Mobilization Exercise 

on Sunday, December 16. In a communication to the Commissioner of Police, 

forwarding a draft copy of the mobilization orders, he states that he pro

poses sen<ling the cavalry to the line of \7arren and Rubicon Roads and 

states that all troops would be instructed not to leave the Council's 

roads. He also suggests that the Chinese authorities and the public be 

warned or the Mobilization Exercise. 

Correspondence between the Commandant and the Acting Treasurer 

&. Controller is also submitted, relative to the former's proposal to spend 

up to. 01,000 on the transport of infantry forming part of the mobile columns. 

The Secretary states that the r,:obilization '!:xercise hes been 

approved by the Watch Committee by cl[cular, provided (l) the Commissioner 

or Police has no objection, (2) the authorities or the l!unicipality or 

Greater Shanghai are warned and raise no protest, (3) the F_oreign Comma.n&rs 
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are warned, (4) no great expense is involved, and (5) the public are warned, 

The Conunissioner of Police states that he has informed the Command-

ant that he has no objection, but is of the opinion that a warning should be 

sent to the Chinese authorities. 

The Coll:lnandant states that the s cheuJe is in substitution for a 

Practice Mobilization, for which his predecessor asked for an appropriation 

of $8,000 1 and is proposed as a means of testing the mobilization plans by 

parts, of which this is the first. The cost of transport was estimated not 

to exceed ~1,000 but it is more likely to be about 0600, The Secretary 

observes that similar movements of light horse, batteries, etc., have taken 

place in the past, and there would appear to be no objection+ to the present 

exercise if it is confined to the roads. 

It is aocordinclY 

RESOLVED that the Commandant of Volunteers be authorized to 

carry out a Mobilization Exercise, in accordance Vli th plans submitted, 

subject to no objection~ being raised by the Shanghai City Government, 

and that warning thereof be given to all interested parties and to the 

general public, 

The Commandant enquires what steps he should take in connexion with 

similar exercises in future, The Chairman replies that it is desirable that 

he should submit to the Council a general outline of his proyosed plans, 

The Commandant withdraws. 

!Extension of Closing !!ours. - The Chairman states that an application has been 
lr· '• 

received from the .Am.,rican Troop of the s.v.c., which has hired the Little 

Club for the exclusive use of its merabers for a Troop dinner and entertain

ment this evenint> 1 for an extension or the clo8i.nc hour from 2 a.m. to 4 a.m. 

The secretary explains the rule, to which the Council has adhered 

in recent years, fixinc the closing hours for houses of public entertainment 

at 2 a,m,, but permitting an extension to 4 a.m,on certain sr:ec~fied occa

sions j.ncluding the annual functions of certain national societies, This late 

application, relating to a Thanksciving Eve celebration, does not come under 

the exceptions provi <led for, and he therefore informed the applicants that 

he could not give consent without express authority from the Council, 

Mr. Franklin considers that this is a special case, and that as the 

Little Club is not open to the public this evening the Council should not 

object to the extension, '!,'hen similar functions take place on club. premises 

no permit is required, General J.lacnaghten expresses the view that the 

Secretary might have a certain amount of discretion in dealing with special 

cases of thiqkind, 

RESOLVED that the Little Club be permitt&d to remain open on 

the night of November 28-29 on thc,occasion or the exclusive use of the 

premises by the American Troop of the s.v.c. 
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Famine Fund -Street Collection. -The Secretary states that he has received 

/(·-'·through Mr. T. IC. Ho an application by the Chinese National Famine Relief 

Commission for permission to hold a street collection on Saturday, Decem-

ber 8. He referred Mr. Ho to the Commissioner of Police who expressed his 

opinion that the Council would raise no objection if the collections were 

carried out by Boy Scouts in uniform and were li11ited to the hours between 

8 a.m. and 4 p,m. 

HESOLVED that permission be r;iven to the Chinese National 

Famine Relief Cornlllission to hold street collections, by means of Boy 

Scouts in uniform, on Saturday, December 8, between the hours of 

8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

~====....:.:=.::u.::l;::a.::t.::i.::o.:.:n:::s.:.·-- The Secretary states that, in pursuance of the Councq •s 

approval of the introliuction of quarantine rec,ulations for imported animals 

a draft Notification thereon, as it ap~ears in the Gazette proof, was cir

culated to the Health Committee for approval. T\'lo members of the Committee 

however expressed doubts whether the Council could enforce the reculations. 

The Secretary explains that they v1ill form part of the dairy licence condi-

tions from April 1, 1935, and can be enforced in the same way as the other 

conditions. Further, two medical members suc;e;ested that fodder, instead of 

being supplied by the importer, should be supplied by the Council nnd a 

charge taade therefdlr, since fodder may be a source of contagion. 

The Conmissioner of Public Health entirely disagrees with this 

view, He states that it would be difficult for the Council to.sup;lly the 

varieties of fodder 11hich would be re'tuired from time to time, end ns the 

rodder which the re~:;ulntions require the importers to supply ts v1i thin the 

country there is no possibility of it brinc;inc infection from outside. 

Bembers nJopt the view of the Commissioner of Public Health, and 

it is directed that no Cll(lllGe be taade in the regulations as drafted, r mOOti"f: o0Jo~oo " '•50 p.m. 

Chai1 .. rnan. 

1 'fl 
,~r>-c-'l.·-_._...,. 

I 

,Secr~tnry. 

-------
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i 
[At the meeting of the Council held on :·:ednesday, JJecember 1;~, ,1934, at 

I 
! 
i 

4.30 p.m., there are:

Present: 

1~. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

Brie;.-Gen. E. B. !.tacna@l.ten (Vice-Chairman) 

Uessrs. J. \1. Carney 

c. s. Frenklin 

E. F. Harris 

s. L. Hsu 

,E. Y. B. Kiang 

IT. P. Lam be 

J. H. Lid dell 

o •. Okarnoto 

Tsuyee Pei 

T. Yamemoto 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Chairman· of the Ricsha Board, and 

The Secretary. 

The Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed, and signed by the Chairman. 

,·,/,. •Nanking Road ';/idening - Cadastral Lot 508, c. - The Chnirmen states that 

it is understoou that the Lester Trust has consented to the alterations 

undertaken by the To Hu l3anlc. 

k·/., Prevention of Smuccling. -The Chairman states that the Custans Authoritie& 

have acquiesced in the arranr;ements proposed by the Council for the enforce

ment of the Customs Preventive Law in the Settlement. 

(r•/. quarantine Regulations. - The Secretary states that foot and mouth disease 

has just been <liscovered in cattle coming from Anhwei and Kiangsu Provinces, 

and the l.linistry of Industry, the Shanehai City Government and the French 

Municipal AdministratiO!l are co-operating Vli th the Council •s Health Depart

ment in the adoption of measures for stamping it out. A notice will appear 

in to-morrow's press regerdine; the action to be taken; imports may be 

restricted for a few weelcs and during that period the price of meat may 

be increased. 

The l·.:inutes of the meeting of the Finance Committee of November 27 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

In the matter of Refusal to pay Special Rate in Nor·thern External 

Roads Area !Jr. Harris sug~;ests that decision be deferred until the next 

meeting or Council. Many residents bes,ides those referred to do not pay the 

Special Ra•J and some are paying rates on an absur~y low scale. In these 

circi.Ullstances he is reluctant to a'~ree to the wi thdre.wal of educational 

privilee;es as a means of enforcing payment fran those v1ho can take advantaee 

of them, as he consider~ this course ine~itable. He is of-the opinion 
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that the question of the collection of rates in the external roads area 

should be given more general consideration, 

The Chairman states that the reronunendation was based on very 

careful consideration by the Finance Committee which could find no alterna

tive to the ]reposed action without which it might become impossible to 

collect the Special Rate from other residents, 

The Treasurer & Controller states that ;rr. de Garcia, the person 

primarily concer1:ed, is quite able to pay the Rate and that the occupants 

of the ad joinine prer.li ses are already paying it. 

Mr. Harris expresses the opinion that if J.!r. de Garcia is aware 

of the facts of the case he is in a position to enter a strong protest 

which would put the Council in a most difficult position. 

The Chairman is unable to agree that there are any stronG grounds 

for such protest, and mentions the ract that Mr. de Gtlrcia had previously 

signed an a(>reement to pay the Special Rate. The Treasurer states that one 

resident, who originally made his own arrangements for public utility ser

vices, has a specially low assessment on his house, as mentioned by Mr. 

Ha~ris, but that such a case is quite exceptional. The Secretary adds that 

unless action were taken the payment of Special Rate would become entirely 

optional. 

Members endorse the recCllllllendation, and it is decided to issue a 

statement thereon in the Gazetce, 

l.:inutes of the r1eetine of the Staff Co1mai ttee of November 30 are submitted 

and confirmed, 

Minutes of the joint meetinG of the ·"latch and Staff Conuni ttees of December 7 

are submitted and confirmed, 

Countr - l'.!r. T, Yamamoto's Resi nation. - J,;r, Yamamoto•s resigns-

C:/ tion necessitoates the appointment by the Council of a successor who is not 

a medical. practitioner. The Chairman states that !.!r, G. Kashida, a medical 

officer attached to the Japanese Consulate, has been nominated by Mr. 

Yamamoto to fill the vacancy, and it has to be decided whether he is quali-

f~ed therefor under the terr•IB of the Deed of Gift, The Secretary states 

that 1 t has been the r>ractice to maintain a balance between the professional 

and non-professional members of the Board. He is unable at the moment to 

say whether 1!r. Kashida is elit;ible for appointment. 

On the Chairman's sugcestion it is agreed to defer consideration 

of this matter until it has been further investigated by the Secretary, 

Ricsha Board's Report for November, - The report of the Ricsha Board is sub
f'•(l, 
' '· · mi t ted to members. 

The Chairman states that the only point calling for consideration 

appears to be the question of reducing the authorize~hire charge for 

public ricshas from 78 cents ,big money a day to 80 cents small money. It 

was anticipated that the reduction would be made on January 1, 1935, but 

in Vif''l of the certainty of opposition by the owners the Board would rrefer 
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to postpone the reduction until. about May, when it is l.ikel.y that the 

licensing of pul.l.ers will. be completed and the Board wil.l. be in a stronger 

position to enforce the new charge, In the Chairman's opinion some 

discretion should be allowed to the Board which is handling the matter, 

Mr. Harris enquires whether May l is the earliest date on which 

a reduction can be made, 

Mr. Massey replies that the licensing of pullers cannot be com

pleted until then, and that it will be possible to define the position 

more accurately in the early months or 1.935, He emphasizes the fact that 

it will. be easier to complete the licensing or pullers before than after 

the next reduction in hire charges, 

It is agreed to defer the matter tor the present ana await a 

definite recommendation by the Ricsha Board, 

The Chairman of the Ric.sha Board withdraws, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Committee of December 7 are submitted 

r . and confirmed, with one amendment. 

,1, · '· ' ' In the matters or Press Information Office and R i csha Board -
¥',,/ 
'I' 'I ·1 Remuneration, Mr. Frao:kl.in expresses the opinion that even before the 

expiration or two years the Council might further consider the question 

whether the benefit derived by the public from the operation of the Press 

Information Office is coiDDlenwrate wi-th the expenditure thereon. He 

thinks a tul.l report by the Secretary would be useful., 

Brig, -Gen. Uaonaghten differs from the views of the Staff Com

mittee regarding increases of pay to the personnel. or the Press Information 

Office and the Tiicsha Board. Firms in Shanghai have made substantial 

reductions in the salaries or their staffs, and he is unable to appreciate 

the necessity for granting to Council. employees in these times of financial. 

stre.ss any increases not provided for in the Terms of Service, Apparently 

there is some doubt whether the Press Information Office is worth the ·money 

expended on it, and he has the same reeling in respect or the Rioeha Board, 

Mr. Franklin states that, in recommending an increase or Tls.l50 

per mensem in the pay of the Press Information Officer, the Staff Committee 

took into consideration the fact that Llr. Burton Sayer'lert the editol)ial 

chair or the "Shanghai Times" to organize and manage the new office, which 

he has done with marked ability. It was also expected that if the office 

was continued he would be entitled to an increase of salary. As regards 

the Ricsha Board the Committee \Vas influenced by the fact that at the time 

the appoint111ents were made higher salaries had been contemplated and that 

the work or the Board has in practice justified higher salaries than those 

actually awarded, These members are working tul.l time and often over-time, 

The Chairman states that he is not aware of any desire at present 

to-&bolish the Press Informatipn Office though he is of the opinion that 

it might be reorganized to brinG it into l.ine \'lith the other Departml!nts. 

As regards the Riosha Board he considers that, while there are- reasons for 
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restricting any general. increase in the pay of the Council's staff, it is 

necessary to consider each case on 1 ts r•1eri ts and make such exceptions as 

the responsibilities of particular offices require. 

Y~. Carney states that he is less Qpposed to the increases recom-

mended for the Ricsha Board than to those for the staff of the Press 

Information Office. •ttose present pay he considers adequate, or possibly 

more than their services warrant. This applies particularly to the 

Assistants engat;ed mainly on translation work \'lho are receiving Tls.550 

per mensem each. 

The Secretary refers to his doubts, as expressed to the Staff 

Committee, whether the Press Inf'ormation Of'f'ice was established on economi

cal or entirely sound lines. However, when the Council did establish the 

Of'f'ice it actually invited the editor of a leading Shanchai newspaper and 

two first class journalists to leave their posts and join the Council's 

staff, notwithstanding the reeling that persons o1' such high standing were 

not required as assistants, and having done so it has to consider to what 

extent their services should be recognized. 

Mr. Harris is inclined to the belief that inf'ormation re13ardinc 

Council matters could be given to the public by the staff of' the Secretariat 

under the direction of' theSecretary, and it micht be better to consider 

this pos3ibility now than in two years• time. 

The Treasurer & Controller agrees that the work o1' the Press 

Inf'ormation Of'f'ice, like certain other new activities of' the Council, is 

costing more than was originally contemplated, but as things are he con

siders that it would be difficult, wi~1out adequate notice, to treat the 

personnel dif'f'erently from the sta1'1' of' other iJepartr.1ents. 

Mr. Harris Vli thdraws his su::;gestion. 

The Treasurer &. Con troll er states that he under,;tancls the 

Secretary General handled the matter and arranged the ter>C<S of ene:;agernent 
-···· 

of' Mr. Burton Sayer. 

The Chairman sugcests that in this case it might be better to 

await the return of the Secretary General. in the first half of January and 

ask him to explain the position. 

!,!embers a{jree that, as the staff of' the Press In1'orNation Off'ice 

has been given to understand that the Council has approved o1' their services, 

th<l proposed increases of pe.y should not be \7ithheld. On the proposal or 

Mr. Lambe it is accordincly, 

HESOLVED that increased pay e.s reror:u11ended by the Staf'f' 

Committee be e;ranted L the Press Information Off'icer and the Chinese 

and Japanese Press C1'1'fcers, and that the question of' the advisability 

o1' continuinG the Press Inf'ormation 01'1'ice in its present fonn be 

reviewed in the course o1' a year. 
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RegardinG the Ricsha Board members generally agree that a 

good case has been made out for the proposed increase in remuneration. 

The Committe~•s reconuaendation is therefore confirmed, 

Motor Omnibuses - Smoke Nuisance, - Mr. Frenklin calls attention to the 

jJ(s fact that omnibuses continue to emit clouds of black smoke, though the 

Council was previously informed that the nuisance would stop, The 

Secretary states that the matter will be brought to the notice of the 

Commissioner of Police and the Company, 

Nankin!': and Honan Road nlidenin ·s - Cadastral Lot lCO C, - Mr. Franklin 

fy 1// enquires what ;)rogress is beins made regardine the surrender of a 

portion of Cadastral Lot HiO for the scheduled 1·1idenine; of Nanking 

and Honan Roads, 

The Secretary replies that the amount of the compensation to 

be paid is in dispute and will be considered by the Land Commisnion 

at a meeting provisionally fixed for January 10, 1935, 

The meeting terminates at 5,30 p,m, 

Chairman. 

~~~~.,, 
Secretary, 

L 
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At the meeti ~·' of the Council held on Thursday, December :'.7, 1934, at 

4.30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

::r. H. E. Arnhold (Chairmm ) 

3ric;.-r.en. ~. B. ;:acna:~llten (Vice-Ghuirr.ran) 

lJessrs. J • •• Carney 

C. ._,. Franlclin 

E. F. narris 

E. Y. B. nunc 

'.r;. P. La:1be 

J. II. Liddell 

Tsuyee Pei 

T. Yruaamoto 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ye ChinG 

The Co~nissioner of Police 

The Treasurer t:. Controller 

The 3ecretary, ana 

Dr. J. c. H. :•:u. 

Absent: 

Uessrs. s. L. Hsu 

o. Okamoto. 

The !.:inutes of the lr.st meetinG are confi.rrJed, and sicneci by the Chainuan. 

(7/f Tiefusal to pay Special Hate in Northern ~:xternal Roads Area. - The 

Chairman states that Hr. de r.Rrcia has paid tl1e :Cpecial Hate on his 

pre·•<i ses under protest. 

( I ,-I.' Countryllospital i3oard - l:r. T. Yru~c.rnoto's Hesknation. - The Chairman 

states that it has transpireu tl1o.t J;r. G. J:asl!ida is not nualifled unJer 

the Deed of Gift to succeed ::r. Yammnoto on the Boo.r<i of Governors. A 

further recommendation will therefore reQuire to be rtrade. 

The J.linutes of the meetin::: of the ~'inance CoHunittee of December 11 are submit-

~ ./, ,,. ) 

ted and confirmeu. 

\71th refereHce to Loan ::utters, the Treasurer & Controller, in 

reply to the Chairrnan, states thut about half the 1924 G>: Loan of 

Tls.s,ooo,ooo, to be reueemed on Decernber 31, has been converted, and 

that the option of conversion is likely to be talcen up b:r a few more 

holders in the outports. ~le considers that the result is not unsatis-

factory consideri,;c; che rresent financial situation. l\epayraent of the 

balance of the Loan, a,,proxi:wtely ):5,500,000 1 Hlll bt; financed by 

other ,,,eans. In nornal tiua.s this v1ould bo <;il!!ple, out bantin13 current 

account facilities are ~roctically non-existent ut tlw _~.1rcsent tin1e. 

Silver credits ure not ulJto.inahle. In aUdition to thtj Council's substan-

tial ~count \"!i th i t.s l,allj:ers it hc.s been necessary to hnve rpcourse to 
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a credit of ;C200,000 v.•hich lms arranced in J.on<ion early in 1033 for the 

purpose of 3udcet stahi lize.tion or othor unforeseen conti ne;ency. A(:"l nst 

this credit the Council's 'uattlcers, the Honr:l:onc: (·, Sltan1 ~hai ilan le, will 

111al~e an aUvaHce in cterlin[j at 3;'t.·· neforo n~.optinc this course,which 

involves exchane;e transactions, the Treasurer & Controller t:l]:n,roached 

the Hational City '3anlc anti the P. ,•,, o. Uank, from both of ··nhich banks 

the Council has previously arranc;ed te,;porary borro1·:ine;s fallinc; due 

for repaytaent shortly after ·~he Chinese ITew Year. It war. necessary to 

take a lone view in the matt r so tlla t an e:cteus ion could ue provided 

for if necessary. The National City Sanlc offered additional facilities 

on practically the same t<'lrl•tS as those arrane;od \''i th the Eonc!:ong '' 

Ghan{jhai Banlc. lie furtl1er ascertained rrom the Council's Compradore 

tltat funds from Chinese sources ,-,ere not available. By the means 

referred to the necessary funds r1ill be avflilnble thouch it is a serious 

matter to have to convert a sterlinG credit to silver for this ;ourpose. 

If however rcpay;,tcnt is !ltn<le by the Council on contract uetes the cost 

of this 1:1easure will npproxi~::ate 1<. in excesR of th'' return on Sinkine; 

Fund. investlnents retained, brincinc the total cost of the acco·,!J•!Odution 

to approxil.mtely ?,:. 
The Minutes of the meetine> ar the 1'rnffi c Conuni tteo of Deceraber l1 are sub-

mitted and confir11ed subject to one rr·nend1:1ent entered subse'}uent to 

circulation to me:ubers. 

In the 'tnttcr of ·croffic ~c.'·llliJ.ti()nS - ~ropo.sntl }.J~e~ld'·wnts !.:r. 

Lwabe states that, in accorUo.nco ".'Jith hie !.ill.':~_:;ustion in moctin~:, (_-endorsetJ 

by the other t>teJubers of tlte Committee 1 he l1os arrnnced for u conference 

between the Chairmru (:,;r. >Iuches), the G!wiruan of Lhe .'o.tch Conu!li ttee 

and hir.tSelf on tl10 c::eneral 'lUestions of parldnc facili.tics rm; one-way 

traffic. These prelhlinar-J di~cussions ore coHsidered advisable as the 

traffic ~,uestions refr:rred to l•lay have n political aspect • 

.As recards the ~)roposed restriction of par::inc on the South 

Side of :Jubi1linc; '.'ell noad between Tlli'u0t o.nl. ~.:ohawl: r:uo.Us, :3ric.-J.en. 

J.Iacna~:hten observes tl1nt lt r1ac onl:' tr.'o or three years a~ that buys 

were cut in the pavewmt with the ohjoct o:· :n·ovi<i inc additional ;Jar'<ing 

nccolUiilOdation. The -..JCCretnry OXlJlairw t1tnt this \'ID.~ done \Jlten ~~r. A. :r. 

;:ue;hes was a l'l810tber of Council ns nn al tornn l;i vu to the uuch 'tore expen

sive rer,\Ody, urcell ''Y ::r. ::uches, of culvertinr; the creek. The provision 

of the bays y;as persistently opposed by cite Automobile .'.sm cia tion and 

the plan has 111et \,'i th a ;uotl Ueal of opposition C'ince. 

Jlr. Lrunbo stnt.v[; ti1~1t f.Lcure:..; :mve ;.J·m·1n tltut. the traffic in 

this sect ion or the road bctvJeen 110011 a nu 1 p.1.1. is 8:-:ceptl :Jna.lly slow, 

i~ the par}:inc pluces. lJri~.-Gcn. ::a.cna~llten is or the or)i~1ion that the 

stream of cars entering :;an1:inc_; Tioad cont.ributes to tho 6elay. 
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In tla} I>lntter of (lne-'.":'ay Traffic ill TT(li)1~0\'1 nond ~:r. T.wn.bc :3tntes 

that since circulu tion of the raitwtes the 11orGs "as on expcr il•lental 

moasure" have been inserted in the recor.Lendation tltat Traffic Hee;ulution 

Ho.46 E be aJ•lended to excLtpt ricshas frot.l o·.,servt<nce of the one-v1ay 

t1·affic rule in a s<:ctiort of ;run:coVJ Road durillG certain hours. The 

addition of t':ese 11orus is ap)Jroved. 

The Ch8ll'l;lan oxpres::;es his opinion tllnt the expt.:riLlont \"lill 

destroy the iJelwf·~ t no-c1 rieri ved from the one-mzy rule but in view of the 

Committee's reconu ... en(1ntion a.--:;rees t!w.t it nhoulcl. be tried as an expcri-

:1ental ::teasure. 

!:r. Harriz is of the opi'lion that very little space v1ill be left 

between the ,10tor traffic an{ the curb, anil ar.;rees ni th the ChEl.rr·tcn as to 

the detritttentul eff(lC~ of this cuncession to ricsllas. He considers that 

under the existinc; Ibc;ula tion ricshas can eauily reach any desired point 

in the section to nh i.cJ1 it api,>lies by joininc in tho traffic n t the 

appropriate place. 

J.:r.- La:.bc states that the result of his ovm ennuiries supports 

the contention of )"r. }!si, a r1ewber of the 'l'raffic CoJ:llaittec, that the 

Ilee;ulation has wefillitcly kept cust0111ers a:1ay from shops in Hnnlcow Hoad. 

The psyollolOGY of the Chinese public should be taken into account. ;.:r. 

raanc.; concurs, and I'lClllbers approve the Colill.littoe's reCOIIUUeU<l::ttion. 
, I 

) :11,' In the tl£\tter Of I·:otor Freir;ht Voh:icle Her}>l:"tlons J:r. La;:tbe 

e:q_1resses doubt uhethor r,mGh snp~)Ort 1:ioulc1 be ci vun by the Ii'ronch AU.minis-

tration to the licence condition ru:wndments proposed by the Comnittee or 

under consideration by the Jepartnent s. 

The Hinutes of tlw ;.~eo •·.inc; of the ;;,Jucation Donr<i of J)ece!:lber 19 are s~bmi ttcd 

anu OOilfirl!led. 

The m.eetin"' terminates at rJ.20 p.111. 

Chai n.mn. 

/:?22c~ 
~ecrefary. 
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MINUTE BOOK 

N0.39 

A. 

Accident oases. See under Staff. 

Artillery &: Armoured Cars tt see under "Volunter Corps" 

Ambulances 

Annual Meetings of Ratepayers. 

Chairman 
Dates 
Resolutions 
Speeches 
Time or meeting 

Annual Report 
1

1 See "R" 
Annual Recess 

Armed Robbery 

Art Exhibition 

Amoy Road - Fire drigade tluilding Development 
See under Firs drigade. 

Air Conditioning of Council Chamber 
See under "Council Chamber". 

Boiler Safety Rules 

Basket Fair 

, Beggars 

tl. 

Boy Scout~• Association - Application for Grant 

Budget - See Estimates. 

c. 

China General Omnibus eo. - Fares 

Cost or Living Investigation - See under 
"Inst. of Paoifio Relations" 

Council Chamber -Air ConditiOning 

Consular BoH. 
Motor cences 

Court of Consuls - Cases against the Council 

Court of Consuls - Informs Pauperis 

Committees, membership 

Concerts for Young People 

Concerts (Special, April 1936) - Postponement 

Car Park - Old Central Police Station site -
See under "Police" 

Cemeteries - Pootung 

259 

9 

30,125,232 
7 110/11, 232 
3~!32,127,232/3 
low/131, 246/7 
127,232 

10 

10 

122/3 

168/9 

214 

235 

79/81 

119/20 

141/2 

160, 171/2, 173, 
222,261/2 

178/80 

37,43,52,81,111, 
134,212,274 

21 

127/8 

230 



c. (Contd.) 

Council. 

Annual Elections 
Membership 

Chairman 
V1 oe-Chairman 
.Meeting Da tea 

Country Hospital. 

Board membership 
Country & General Hospitals Co-ordination 

Committee. See under "Hospitals" 

Compradore - Pon Ming Fan - See under "Statr" 

Coronation Ceremony - use of Kiaochow Park 

Centenary Album 

D. 

Dogs, muzzling or 

Dairy Produce, grade B - pasteurisation 
(See under Milk) 

Dollar, J. Harold - Death or 

Drowning fatality in Jessfield Park 

Debenture Issues - See under"Loans" 

E. 

Education - See also Schools. 

Policy 
Committee on Grants-in-Aid 
Defective Eyesight in School children 
Special Committee on Policy 
Honoraria to Board - Discontinuance 
Grants and Departmental Requirements -

ruling on 
Grants to Schools in war zones 

Election of Councillors. See Councillors 

Election Investigation Sub-committee 

Election Rules formed by Sub-Committee 

Estimates. 

Volunteer Corps 
Financial S&atement and Budget 
l!'inanoial Position 

Escalators- See under "Sun Co.'s Store" 

Entertainment Tax, proposed 

Education Board -Membership - See under 
"Committee Membership" 

F. 

Finances (see also !axation) 

FIRE BRIGADE. 
High Powered Chassis 
Offices and Accommodation 
Costs Sub-committee 

l!'ilm Censors - Vacancy on Board 

260 
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'l 24,110/11 1'76 
30,33,102,107/9, 

110,132. 
33,34,55,133,250 
34,133 250 
95,191,2,211,252 

16,46,134 

196,252 

273/4 

lS7 

58 

129 

23 

52,188/9 
89 
90 
.245/6, 259. 267 
300/l 

304 
305/7 

131,136/8, 142 

191 

'l 
126/7 
175/5 

311/312 

229 
64,69 
129 

70,71 



l. (Contd.) 

l!'actor:y Insp eotion (Negotiations with 
. Chinese Government) 

Financial Position - See "Estimates" 

G. 

Garages, Municipal & Private 

Gas Compcy - See Shanghai Gas Co, 

Grants - Chinese Schools 

Gaols - Recommendations for Chinese 
Deput:y Saperintandant 

Grand Theatre - Contract for Hire 

81/3, 94/5 

31 

124/5 

129/30 

140 

-3-

General Hospital. 
Hoard or GOvernors 30,233 
Rebuilding - Sea under "Hospitals" 

·Country & General Hospitals 
Co-ordination Committee - sea under "Hospitals" 

General Municipal Rata - sea Taxation. 

H, 

Hanson•s, Messrs. - latter tran 
(Sea under "Taxation" 

Houains lnvastigetion. 
Sub-Committee formed 
Membership increased, 
Submission ot Report 

Huts, Squatters: demolition ot. 

Hire Cars, small size 

Hansons, Messrs. (Council's Legal Advisers) 

Hospital a, Municipal 

Admission Regulations 
Isolation 
Casualty Service 
Mercy Hospital - administration 
General Hospital - rebuilding 
Country & General Hospital Co-ordination 

Committee. 

.tiealth Committee - Membership - (See under "Com
mittaes"T 

Handbook of Municipal Information -
sea under "Municipal Information" 

Handcarts - Pneumatic Tyre Equipment 

Hawkers, near Municipal Markets 

Hostilities, 
R ce Situation 
Medal tor Police, Volunteer Corps 

and Fire .t~rigade 

I, 

Institute of Pacific Relations -
Coat ot Living Inves tiga t1on. 

Industrial Section - Workers• Diet demonstration 

261 

135/5 
148 
245/6,2601/1,289 

182/3,253/6,25'/ 

25,295 

163/4 

51 
53 
116/18 
219 
222 

290 

231/2 

265,2'10/l 

308,310 

310/l 

9'1/9 

21'1/9 
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J. 
) 

Judicial Police staff -
see under"Staff-General" 

Jessfield Park. see Drowning Fatality. 

Jordan Park 140,143. 

K. 

Kiaochow Park - coronation celebrations. 

L. 

Land Commissioner 

Land :.t'ax - see"'l'axation" 

Land Regulations -Amendment 

Legal Actions against the Council 

Legal Actions - Informa pauperis 

Librarian's Appointment - see under "Staff" 

Licensing. 
Milking mares 
Motor freight vehicles and treight trailers 
Liquor Licensing policy 
Entertainments 1see under Entertainment Tax) 

Liquors, Spurious - Manutacture & Sal-e 

Loans - Issue of Debentures for 1937 Loan 

M. 

Mares (milking) licence. See Licensing 

196,252. 

2,56,58,64,77,103,211 

l47/B,l52/3,15B/9,189 

loO 

176/BO 

17 
18 
275/B 

64 

282/3, 288/9 

Municipal Investment Hank 143/4 

Municipal Information, Handbook of 

Meyer, death of 111'. Vilhelm 

Meuser, Otto, death of 

Morioka, 'l'. death of 

Milk. 
-----pasteurisation 

Tuberculin Test 
Contract for 

Mui Tsai 

Medal for Defence Forces, Police and 
Fire origade - See Under "Hostilities" 

Motor freight vehicles ani freight trailers. 
See Lie en sing. 

Motor Horn !~uisanae 

Mercy HOspital - see under"Hospitals" 

l'lo 

Night Clubs. 
In residen t1al areas. 

l'ioise nuisance 

~oise prevention in Council Chamber 

262 

209 

5 

123 

121:> 

58 
157/8 
190/l 

224/5 

o9,73. 

290/4 

91 



o. 
Omnibus Fares - See under "China General Omnibus" 

One Way Tratfi~: 

Hankow Road 

Opium: City Government Proposals 

Orchestra & Band: 

Start, see under "Statt'" 
Abolition 
Reorganisation 
Business Sub-Committee 
Conductor, Deputy & Bandmaster (general) 

Outside Roads, negotiations and agreement 

Outside Roads, Yu Yuen Road Barricading 

OUtside Roads, Night Club on, 

P. 

Parking Restrictions 

Public Utilities Committee -publication Of Minutes 
(See under Shanghai Telephone Co.) 

Pontoons - Bund Foreshore 

Pullers• Mutual J.id Association - Savings Bank 

Passenger Landing Accommodation - The Bund 

Police. 
~ew Central Station, opening 

Control and organisation 
Deputy Superintendent ot Gaols 
Old Central Station Site tor Car Park 
Reserve Unit -Reorganisation 
Recruiting 

Power Company - See Shanghai Power Company 

Pasteurisation ot Grade "B" Dairy produce 
(see under Milk) 

Press Int'ormation Office (Reorganisation) 

Press Information Office, Abolition of 

Q.. 

R. 

Racecourse Road 

Ratepayers - see Annual Meetings. 

Rates - see Taxation 

Rice Situation 

Report, Annual 

Ricsha rloard and Sfteoial Committee. 
Abolition oticshi BOard 
Touting Private Ricshas 
Rental charges 
Renewal ot Licences 
Lock-out by owners 
Membership - Thanks on Termination 
Reduction in numbers 

Increase of Licence Fees 
Licensing Depot - alterations to 
Monthly reports 

263 
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146/7 

271/3,279/82,284/6 

32,54/5 
6576 
230 
257/8 

3,4,12i33,251,259, 
262 3 

236/8 

290/94 

31,144/5,174/5 

140/1, 143 

150/1 

239/40,258/9,286/7 

53 
120/1 
129/30,146 
144/6,149/50,154 
182 
295 

58 

104/5 

187/8, 195/6 

15 

308,310 

46,111/2 

184/7,212 
169/170 • 
112/13,116 
100/1,184 
128 
212 
151/2,169,173/4 
221/2,22577 
208/9 
229 
1,16,18,21,29,46, 

_55,64,69,71,76,180 



R. (Contd.) 

Registration and Lic&ns1ng ot Pullers 
Withdrawal of public ricsha licences 
Pullers• Mutual Aid Association 

General situation 
Constitution ot ~oards of Trustees 

and Management 
Ricshas, unlighted on Outside Roads 
New Model Riosha 

Roads 
--Renaming 

Widening and extension 

Robberies (see also Armed Robbery) 

Recess, Annual, date of 

Royal Asiatic Society - Application tor Grant 

SCHOOlS. 
Removal ot premises 
Medical Service 

s. 

Exemption tram Ion-resident charges 
Grants to Chinese (policy tor) 
Closure during H.M. King George's 

Memorial Service 
Fees, Fsmily Discounts 
tor Chinese additional 
~one Road School 
Public School tor Girls - cookery 

and Needlework 6entre 
Public School tar Junior ~oys -

Playground 
Public school tor Junior ~oys -

Assembly Hall 
Fire Risks 

Shanghai Gas Company 
Franchise 

Shanghai Medical Board 

Shanghai Power Company 
Franclllse and supply in the Western 

District 
Smoke Nuisance 

Squatters• Huts - see under "Huts" 

Schneider Mrs. W, E. vs. the Council 

Shanfllta 1 Tele1hone Company 
oil tra tic agreement 

Revision of Tariff 
Special Telephone Committee 
Publication ot Public Utilities 

Minutes re 'L'elephone Report 
Special Telephone Cttee. Report 
Reincarporation under ~ngKong 

Companies• Ordinances 

Shantr.q.ai Waterworks Company 
aritr end rebates 

Directorate 
Staff Provident Fund 

Smuggling Prevention 

Sun Co, Store ~anking Road - Escalators 

Scrutineers at Election of Councillors 

Shanghai Volunteer Corps - see under 
"Volunteers" 

Savings l3e.nk :tbl' P.M.A • .A.. - see under 
"Pullers' Mutual Aid Association." 
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2,6,48 
l 6,48 53 
20,48,~3,72,74,77,150/l, 

300,308/9 
54,128,134/5 

61,62,63 
65,68 
75 

-o-

140,143,164/5,170,199/200 
32 

55,160,274/5 

233/5 

213 
190 
181 
125/245 

113 
36,52 
52,90,264/5 
90 

162/3 

287/8,228,223 

223 
240,289 

24 

37 

2,9,13,39/40 
268/70 

261/2 

7,9 
10,15,22,32,35,44,47,55,114 
47,59/61,66/67,68,71,75 

81 
84/88 

279 

26,4~~183/4 
48,l-R,25l 
266 

22 

103 

125 



s. (Contd), 

Start' - General 

Accident Cases 
Passage Money 
Salaries, quotation in dollars 
Oonduo tor or Urohes tra - Appointment 
Assistant Pharmacist - Appointment 
Economies 
Judicial Polioe 
Musicians appointment fr an abroad 
Revised Conditions of Servioe 
Eoonomy Committee 

School Medical Service 
Volunteer Corps 
Ot't'ioe .l:iOurs 

Start' - Personal 

Page, P,S, 
Paci 
Fiooohi 
l:IOjesen 
Pedersen, Dr. H, 
Pon Ming Fan (Municipal Compradore) 
Major J, T, Ford (Treasurer & Con-

troller) 
Col. Graham (Commandant,s.v.c,) 
Avshalomoff (Librarian) 
Jones, J, R, (Secretary) 

Retirement terms 
Tingle, IV,E, (Physical Instructor) 
Young, S,C, Asst.Com. Polioe 
Aiers, R.C, Asst. Com. Police 
UcLorll·, G,F,C.-Polioe Foroe 

Turner, Sir Skinner (deceased) 

Taxation (see also Finances) 

T, 

Land 'l'ax, on undeveloped and unregistered 
land 

Letter from Messrs. aansons regarding 
G,M,R, on vaoant premises 
Rates, Taxes, Dues & Fees, Schedule or 
Rates \increase) 
Western External Area - special rate 

Telephones - see Shanghai Telephone Company 

Tiendo ng Road 

Traffic - Parking Restrictions 

u. 
Unlighted Ricshas on outside roads 

(see under "Ricsha) 

Volunteer Corps, 
MOtor 1'l'an~ort 
Artillery & Armoured Cars 
Staffing 

v. 
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10,29 
28 
45 
54,140 
94 
96/97 
105/6 
139/140 
278/9 
171,191,196/9,201/6,215/17, 

220 ,223 t 243/4 
190 
207/8 
209/10 

10 
28,37 
28,37 
29 
92/3 
109,110,115/6 

131/2, 144 
138 
181,296/9,302/3 

193/4 
195 
228 
228 
229 

67 

32 
78/9 
32 
240/3 
240/3, 248/9, 312 
303 

15 

31 

65 

156,161/2,166/8 
177/8 
207/8 

Victoria Nurs&s' Home Committee -Membership 46 

w. 
Water Supply, etc. See Shanghai Waterworks Co, 

Whart'age Dues -

265 

299/300,307/8,310 



w. (Contd.) 

Western Di~triot ~ower Company of Shanghai 
(See also Snanghai Power Company) 

White-Cooper, A.&.P. -death of 

Western Fever Hospital 

x. 

Y, 

Yu Ya Ching - commemoration 
(see under "Roads Renaming") 

z. 

266 

110 

230 
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1. 

At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, January 9, 1935, at 4,30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Mr. H. E. Arnhold (·Chairman) 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Macnaghten (Vice-Chairman) 

Messrs. J, w. Carney 

The 

c. s. Franklin 

E. F. Harris 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y. B, Kiang 

w. p, Lam be 

J. H. Liddell 

o. Okamoto 

Tsuyee Pei 

T, Yamamoto 

Yu Ye Ching 

Treasurer & Controller 

The Chairman of the Ricsha Board 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. J, C, H, Wu, 

Absent: 

Mr. L, T. Yuan, 

The Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed, and signed by the Chairman. 

Ricsha Board's Report for December, - The report of the Ricsha Board is 

;(lrjt submitted to members, 

The Chairman alludes to the statement that the Board contem-

plates having to use to the full its powers of non-renewal of licences 

to su·ch owners as fail to satisfy the Board of their genuine observance 

of the hire charge tariff suthori~ed, He trusts that the Board will not 

take this step without adequate evidence of non-compliance, 

Mr. Massey replies thnt if the Board refrains from taking 

action except in cases where irrefutable evidence is forthcoming nothing 

will be done to check the abuse which is knovm to exi~t. He understands 

that the Boe.rd has ample powers to enforce the Council • s rules by declin

ing to renew a proportion of the licences, even without such full and 

concrete evidence as would be accepted in a Court of Law, The Board is 

morally certain of.the abuse referred to, and has checked and rechecked 

the evidence, but cannot get the pullers to testify for fear or losing 

their empl~yment, On a previous occasion licsncss were suspended tor a 

month or fines were accepted as .a compromise. He agrees with Mr,Liddell 

that action will be easier when more pullers have been licensed, but to 

defer action until then would make the Council's rule a ~ead letter. 
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2. 
January 9, 1935, 

The Chairman presumes that the Board will in the first 

instance take a few test cases for enforce:aent of the hire charee r·--tle, 

Mr. l.!assey states that a few cases are under review now, The 

Board further finds itself held up by the owners' failure to co-operate. 

as evidenced by the fnct that they are returning only about 40 nominations 

a day instead of 400 and by their demand that pullers going away shall 

deposit their licences with them. He has told them that the Council 

would in these circumstances be justified in withdrawinG 10% of their 

ricsha licences at the end of January, The owners' explanation that 

the pullers are not keen on bein~ nominated for licences is not 

believed to represent the facts of the case, 

Mr. Harris sugc;ests that the Board should issue a notice that 

the action referred to by ).l[r. !.!assay will be taken if necessary, or 

alternatively that the public ricsha business will be transferred to a 

Company in accordance with Recommendation l of the Ricsha Conunission. 

Mr. J.!assey observes that the formation of a Company to operate 

2, 500 ri c shas would t nlce some time, 

Mr. Lambe enquires whether, it' pullers are licensed direct by 

th eCouncil, they will be able to get ricshas. Mr. Franklin does not 

anticipate any difficulty in this respect, though the Chairman considers 

that there is no certainty that the pullers will be provided for, Mr, 

Massey considers that the experience of Aueust last shows that there 

would be no difficulty in findinG new owners to take up forfeited 

licences. 

After some further discussion it is 

RESOLVED that the D'.mers of pub)_ic ricshas be 

informed by the Hicsl'Fl l:loard that, unless the rec;istration of 

ricsha pullers shows a marked ht;orovc,,ent inw;edia tely and maintains 

such im1Jrove;·1ent to the satisfaction of the Board, a pcrcentace ot' 

their ricsha licences up to 10~ will be withdrawn and reissued to 

new owners ':Jho are willinc to comply with the Cuuncil 1 s ree;ulations. 

'l'he Chairman of the Ricsha Board wi thdral'Js, 

L. t\1 Apoointrnent of Land Cm:unissioner. - :lo·1bers are informed that under Land 

Re;_;ulation VI A the Council is required to appoint n Land Commissioner 

encl. year. l!r. ll. '3erc:l ts, ·:: ho has be en the Counci 1 1 s appointee for the 

past five yoJ.rG, is I'Jil.li,:c to continue to serve in that capacity. 

On the pro"'osal of the Chairman it is 

RESOL'ffiD that l.!r, H. Berents be re-appointed as a Land 

Colll!llissioner for the Munictpel year 1935-6, 

Shanghai Power Co11tpany 1 s Franchi~e in the "lestern District. - In a memorandum 

submitted the Secretary states that the Council was informed on January 

5 that an agreement had been concluded on the previous day between the 

City Government and the Western District Po\'1er Comr:any .Qf Shant:;hai, an 
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3. 
January 9, 1935. 

American corporation, under which the Company was given a franchise for the 

supply of electrioi ty to premises in the Western extra-Settlement area for-

merly covered by the Shanghai Power Company's franchise. Attached thereto 

is an explanatory memorandum by the President of the Power Company, the 

main points of which are as rollows:-

Upon taking over the Council's electricity undertaking in August, 

1929, the Shanghai Power Company was given an exclusive franchise for tha 

supply of electricity to outside properties which were subject to taxation 

by the Council. From June 2, 1930, the Shanghai City Government enforced 

discontinuance of new work and repairs in these areas, and no redress was 

obtainable. Subsequently a modus vivendi was reached permitting the 

execution of urgent repairs and the maintenance of existing equipment. The 

service in the western area necessarily failed to give satisfaction and the 

demands of 500 premises therein requiring electricity could not be met. 

Simultaneously the mains of the Chapel and Nantao companies were carried 

across the Council's roads, contrary to the council's rights and protests, 

and in 1929 these companies were granted provisional franchises in the 

western area by the Chinese authorities. Being debarred from further exten

sions and menaced by the encroachment of the Chinese companies, the Shanghai 

Power Company confronted the loss of the use of a p~tion of its generating 

plant, transmission lines and equipment whose value exceeded $18,0~0,000, and 

the Council was in process of losing royalties on the sale of electricity. 

The Company therefore sold its equipment in the western area to the Western 

District Power Company of Shanghai, Which obtained a franchise from the City 

Government on January 4 and has arranged to take over the business and equip

ment of the Chinese companies. The new Company has undertaken to purchase 

electricity from the Power Company on bulk supply terms. The arrangement 

greatly benefits the Power Company, its consumers and the Council. 

The Secretary states that this information is presented to the 

Council prior to consideration by the Public Utilities Committee in a few 

days' time. He informs members that it has been known for some time that most 

~f the public utility companies were negotiating with the City Government 

for franchises in.the outside roads areas. He was from time to time kept 

infonned by the Telephone Company and by the Waterworks Company, but he had 

no knowledge at all of the trend of the discussions of the Power Company 

until October, 1934, when uiscussions on the Extra-Settlement Roads were 

resumed. On November 6 he wrote to Mr. P. s. Hopkins, President of the 

Power Company, drawing attention to the relation between the Extra-Settle

ment Roads negotiations and the operation of the public utility services on 

the outside,roads and offering to give all available information thereon. 

He also drew attention to the relation of the Power Company's negotiations 

to their franchise agreement with the Council. Next day L~. Hopkins called 

and said that the negotiations of his Company had reached an advanced stage, 
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and produced confidentially and informally a draft agreement substantially 

the same as the one now completed. The Secretary informed him of a few of 

the difficulties involved, i.e., those relatinc to the use of the Council's 

roads and the payment of royalties to the Council, and also the provision in 

Section XXXIV of the ae;reement for the· discontinuance of service where the 

consumer refuses to pay rates and taxes to the City Government. Mr. Hopkins 

said he would do his best in negotiating on these points with the Chinese 

authorities. Nothing further was heard from the Power Company until Mr. 

Hopkins called on January 5 and gave him two copies of the acreement con

cluded with the City Government, by which time the purchase money had been 

paid. The Secretary again explained to Hr. Hopkins the difficult posit ion 

of the Council, whose consent to the franchise had not been given. Mr.Hopkins 

referred to the circur~tances of the entry of the Nantao and Chapei companies 

into the field and stated that it was necessary for his Company to sign the 

agreement when it did or permanently lose its rights in the western area. He 

then handed in the memorandum which has been circulated to members. On 

January 8 the Secretary addressed a letter to the Company stating that the 

Council must reserve all its rights under its agreement of August a, 1929, 

with the American and Foreign Power Company, Inc., and the Shanghai Power 

Company, and that pending the satisfactory settlement of the issues involved 

the Council could not recoe;nize.any ae;reement of the latter Company affecting 

such rights or approve any act of the •;estern District Power Company. 

The Secreta~] indicates areas covered by the agreement as shown in 

the annexed map. The new franchise is for 30 years, at the end of which) or 

after due notice at the end of any subsequent 10-year period, the City Govern

ment is permitted to purchase the undertaking at a valuation. The agreement 

deviates in several particulars from that of 1929, and thdse points will be 

submitted to the Public Utilities Committee. A letter from the City Govern

ment to the new Company, included in the agreement, permits the deduction 

from payments to the 1'ormer or the Council •s royalties not exceeding 5)~ on 

gross receipts 1'rom the sale of electricity to premises within 100 metres ot 

any Council road within the franchise area. 

The Chafrman states that he has not yet read the agreement and that 

pending further consideration nothing can be done. It is obvious that the 

anomalous position which has arisen must be adjusted as soon as possible, and 

the only me&na of doing so is by concluding the asreement for the Outside 

Roads. He states, for the interim information of members,that the Council 

and the City Government have now agreed on all points which are covered by 

the draft agreement, but there is still some difference of opinion between 

the Japanese and Chinese authorities, and whilst a certain time has been 

allowed to elapse in the hope of reaching a satisfactory conclusion the 

position which has now been created makes it essential that a time limit 

should bs placed on the negotiations. He hopes that the Council will be 
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satisfied with this statement and not press for further details which 

•ould not facilitate the negotiations which are now proceeding, 

Replying to enquiries by several members the Chairman repeats 

that full consideration of the new franchise will not be possible until 

it has been studied further and reported on by the Public Utilities 

Committee, 

Death of Mr. Vilhelm Me er. - The Chainnan refers with reeret to the death of 

~fl J of Mr. Meyer on January 8, and states that he has written to Miss Meyer 

expressing the Council's sympathy and its appreciation of the services 

rendered by him to the community, 

The meetin~ terminates at 5,20 p.m. 

c>--

Chairman. 

i/?l-~. 
Secretary, 
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At the meetinr; of the Council held on Wednesday, .January 23, 1935, at 4,30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Mr. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

Brig.-Gen, E. B. Macnaghten (Vice-Chairman) 

Messrs • .T, V/, Carney 

c. s. Frankl1n 

E. F. Harris 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

W. P. Lambll 

.T, H. Lid dell 

o. Okamoto 

Tsuyee Pei 

T. Yamamoto 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr • .T. c. H. \Vu. 

The Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed, and signed by the Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Public Utilities Committee of .January 14 

are submitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes or the meeting or the Works Committee of January 15 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Education Board of .January 16 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Watch committee of January 18 are submitted 

and confirmed, 

In the matter or Noise Nuisances Mr. Harris suggests that actio~ 

should be taken in the case Qf radios and bands use~ by shops to attract 

customers if they really constitute a nu.isance, He is of the opinion that 

these noises sometimes make it impossible to hear warning signals and 

therefore endanger tra:t'fi·c. The Secretary General states that there is 

no such offence as "nuisance" in Chinese law, He thinks it inexpedient 

to endeavour to apply the Chinese Police Regulations. It is decided that 

no action should be taken. 

In the matter of Ricsha Board - Withdrawal of Licences the 

Chairman states that an agreement has been reached with the Ricsha owners 

and that the licensing o:r pullers is proceeding. He is o:r the opinion 

that the Ricsha Board should not adopt the course o:r withdrawing a percent

age of the licenses of exi~ting owners without :rurther reference to the 

Council. 
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J 
1

/, In the matter of Annual Estimates - volunt~er Corps - Ordinary 
n<ytt 

Expenditure Brig.-Gen. Macnaghten refers to the compromise recommended 

by the Committee under which provjsion is made in the preliminary esti-

mates for one Adjutant instead of two as desired by the Commandant. 

Mr. Franklin·considers that the expense of an additional Adjutant 

is not warranted at the present time. A second Adjutant would probably 

render the Corps more effective, but this line of reasoning could be carried 

to the point of having regular army officers for all posts. The Corps 

adequately fulfilled its purpose in the troubles of 1924, 1925 and 1927. 

In 1924·only the Commandant and two warrant officers were army men; now 

there are six regular army offi cera and about four warrant or·ri cers. 

In the ensuing discussion diverse views are expressed as to the 

extent to which volunteer officers are now able to devote the necessary 

time to the intensive training which a high state of efficiency demands, 

and as to the relative appeal to prospective recruits of training by volun

teer officers or by regular army officers. By a majority vote it is 

decided to retain the provision in the estimates for one Adjutant only. 

Ambulances. - Mr. Lambe refers to reports in the newspapers that a Fire Brigade 

/(N/t ambulance proceeded on .Tanuery 22 to a point six miles beyond the \Vhangpoo 

River on the Hangchow highway, He is of the opinbn ,that these machines 

should be forbidden to go to distant points unless they are insured, 

After brief discussion it is 

RESOLVED that the Fire Brigade ambulances be authorized to 

proceed to points outside the area under the Council's control in case 

of necessity subject to their being adequately ins~ed. 

Election of Councillors and Annual Ueeting of Ratepayers. ¥ It is proposed that 

fS/~ Monday and Tuesday, March 25 and 26 1 be suggested to the Consular Body as 
nj1 

suitable dates for the election or Councillors, and Wednesday, April 17, 

for the Annual Meeting of Hatepayers, the time to be 5 p.m. as in 1934, 

As regards the place and time of the Annual Meeting the Chairman 

is of the opinion that the Carlton Theatre, which was found to be or ample 

size last year, should again be used, and that the meeting should be 

convened at 5 p.m. as before. 

It is thereupon 

RESOLVED (1) that it be suggested to the Consular Body that 

the election or Councillors take place on March 25 and 26, and that 

the Annuel Meeting of Ratepayers be held on April 17, and (2) that the 

Carl ton Theatre be engaged for the Annuel Meeting of Ratepayers to be 

convened on April 17, at 5 p.m. 

that 

Manager or the Telephone Company, submitting for the Council's approval a 

draft agreement between the Chinese Government Telephone Administration and 
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the Company under which, instead of the 5 cents received for each 

oall to or from th~ Comp:any's system in accordance with an agreement 

which has. now expired,, the Company will obtain 10% on outgoing 

calls and 5/b on incoming calls with a minimum of 5 cents and a 

maximum or $1.50 per call. "'The Secretary states that the agreement 

would settle a long standing d1spu~e which does not ap·pear to 

effect. directly the Council or the telephone s.ubscri bers, and 

suggests that the Council should eiye a somewhat free hand to 

the Company in this matter. The Treasurer & Controller concurs. 

RESOLVED that the Shanghai Telephone Company be 

permitted to enter into an agreement with the Chinese Govern

ment Telephone Administration for the adjustment of tolls 

and be given a free hand pr~vided that no worse terms are 

obtained than those set out in the Company's letter of 

January 22 to the Council. 

The meetinr:; terminates at 5.25 p.m,. 

~ 
Secre::~ 
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9. 

At the meetine of the Counoil held on Thursday, February 7, 1935, at 4,30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Mr• H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

Br1g.-Gen. E. B. Macnaghten 

Messrs. J. w. Carney 

c. s. Franklin 

E. F. Harris 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

w. P. Lambe 

J. H. Lid dell 

Tsuyee Pei 

T. Yamamoto 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. J.· C. H. Wu. 

(Vice-Chairman) 

The Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed, and signed by the Chairman. 

~~ Ambulances. - The Chairman states that it has been ascertained that Fire 

Brigade ambulances traversing the roads outside the limits of the Council 

licence control are fully covered against all risks under existing 

insurance policies. 

Shanghai Telephone CompanY - Toll Traffic Agreement. - The Chairman states 

that the Telephone Company has entered into an agreement with the Chinese· 

Government Telephone Administration for the adjustment of tolls on the 

lines reported to the Council at the last meeting. 

The Minutes or the meeting or the Public Utilities Committee of January 21 

are submitted and confirmed, 

In the matter of Western District Power Com;pany of Shanghai -

Franchise Agreement the Chairman states that the Treasurer & Controller 

has come to a tentative agreement with Mr. J. K. Choy, Finance Com

missioner of the Shanghai City Government, whereunder rates and royalties 

accruing to the Council in the western area are protected, and that this 

arrangement, which appears satisfactory, awaits confirmation by the Mayor. 

It is explained. by Mr. Carney that the proposed letter to the 

Shanghai Power Company on the subject or the new franchise is to be sent 

only after a draft has been submitted to the Public Utilities Committee 

and with the consent of the Council. Mr. Frahklin suggests that .before 

it is sent the whole question be threshed out, when it may be round that 

there is no cause for censure and that any such letter might raise legal 

questions into which it would be inexpedient to enter. 
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In the matter of Shanghai Telephone Company -Application for 

Revision of Tariff Mr. Harr1s sugGests that there are good reasons for 

publishing such applications .before they are given detailed consideration 

as the Council would then have the benefit or' public and press comment 

thereon, The Secretary would prefer to delay publication until the matter 

has come before the Public Utilities Committee, .He. considers that the 

matter is so complicated that the full application would not be generally 

understood and that early publicity might result in unnecessary discussion 

and alarm, Mr. Carney states that he understands that the Telephone 

Company contemplates publishing the first part of the application relat

ing to the substitution of a message rate for the present flat rate and 

expresses the opinion that there would be no objection to this course, 

The Secretary suggests that the substance of the proposals, as set forth 

in an understandable form in the minutes of the meeting of the Public 

Utilities Committee recording the discussion, be communicated to the 

press after confirmation by the Council. Members approve this course, 

but agree with the Chairman that there would be no objection to the 

Telephone Company publishing a summary in advance, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Committee of ~anuary 25 are submitted 

and confirmed, 

In the matter of Public Health Department - Mr. P. s. Page -

Accident Case Brig.-Gen. Macnaghten states that he does not oppose payment 

of a contribution towards Mr. Page's hospital expenses provided the con

cession is not quoted as a precedent, but that he is unable to understand 

why a payment of 050 was recommended instead of the full amount of $71,50. 

Mr. Franklin replies that the Committee was following precedent in propos

ing a compromise. Attar brief discussion payment of ;50 is approved, in 

view of the disclaimer oont&ned in the seoond part of the recommendation. 

Chinese Art Exhibition, -The Chairman states that the Preparatory Committee 

!(s-j.: of the Chinese Art Exhibition, London, has decided to hold a preliminary 

exhibition of objects of art in March in the building vacated by the Bank 

of China and has asked the Council tor special protection. Having regard 

to the views of the Commissioner of Police it is proposed to inform the 

Committee that special protection will be afforded without charge but 

that no responsibility for the safety of the art objects can be accepted, 

It is also proposed to inform the Committee tbat it will be necessary to 

conform to the requirements of the Public Works Department and the Fire 

Brigade, Members approve this course, 

Armed RobberY at P, \'1, D. Workshops, - The Chairman states that all the money 
/(st/t stolen from the P,W,D. Workshops on February l has been recovered, The 

Secretary adds that recovery of the money was facilitated by prompt 

action by a Sikh civilian, a P,W,D, watchman and a Chinese constable. 
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In reply to a member's suggestion that suitable rewards might be made 

he states that the question will be brought to the attention or the 

Commissioner or Public Works and the Commissioner of Police, 

The meeting terminates at 5,10 p,m. 

Chairman. 

,f~-
t/seoretary~ 
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at 3.p~m. there are:

Present: 

1-:'r, H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

Brig.~Gen. E. B. Macnaghten (Vice-Cha1rmam) 

Messrs. J. w. Carney 

s. L. Hsu 

w. P. Lambe 

J. H. Lid dell 

o. Okemoto 

Tsuyee Pei 

T. Yememoto 

L. T. Yue.n 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. c. s. Franklin 

E. F. Harris 

E. Y. B. Kie.ng. 

Extra Settlement Roads - !,!un1ci al Taxation. - The Chairman alludes to his 

12 

f7.' statement at the last meeting that the Treasurer & Controller had come to 

j-1t{ a tentative agreement with Mr. J, K. Choy, Finance Commissioner of the 

Shanghai City Government, whereunder rates and royalties accruing to the 

Council in the western area are protected. 

The terms of the initialled draft agreement submitted for con

firmation by the Council are briefly as follows:-

(1) As regards premises erected after January 4, 1935, beyond 

the lOO meters general demarcation line, as shown on the orficial plan to 

be settled, which participate in the drainage and/or sewerage systems 

constructed and operated by the Council, the Shanghai City Goverment will 

in consideration of these services remit tQ the Council an. amount equal 

to a fixed 2/~ :rran the Municipal Rate levied on such premises. The Rate 

levied on new preruises within the lOO-meter line will accrue to the 

Council until a mutual a~eement is reached and implemented between the 

two parties forming a modus vivendi for the administration of the Extra

Settlement Roads. 

(2) After the modus vivendi comes into _operation the Municipal 

Rate on premises beyond the lOO-meter line participating in the Council's 

drainage system, payment of which has hitherto been made to the Council, 

will continue to be made to the Council, which shall retain 2%!br the use 

of its drainage system and remit the remaining 10% to the Shanghai City 

Government. The amounts so retained by the Council together with the sumf 
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remitted to tha Council under section (1) shall be placed to the credit 

of the Joint Budget Account referred to in Article C of the draft Agree

ment, in addition to the SUIIIB collected bY the Council in respect of rates 

on properties within 100 meters of the road as shown on the official plan. 

(3) As regards the area covered by the frw1chise of the rrestern 

District Power Company of Shanghai, royalties on the sale of electricity 

shall, until tile modus vivendi comes into operation, be paid to the Council 

in respect of all existing premises and new premises within the lOO-meter 

general demarcation line and of such premises beyond the line as have 

hitherto been supplied with electricity by the Shanghai Power Company. 

Pre~ises beyond the lOO-meter line erected after Jrinuary 4, 1935, are 

excluded from this arrangement. 

(4) Nothing contained in the agreement of January 4, 1935, 

between the ShW1ella1 City Governmcmt and the •::est ern IJis trict Power Com

pany of Shanghai shall affect the above conclusions or tlle locus standi 

in respect of Municipal taxation on Extra-settlement Roads up to the date 

on which the modus vivendi comes into operation. 

In reply to the Chairman the Treasurer & Controller offers the 

following explanations: Clause (1) originated in the discussions on the 

Outside Roads Agreement. The 2); contribution for drainage and sewerage 

services was agreed to after consideration or their value. In the course 

of the negotiations Mr. Choy made it clear that he was quite prepared to 

go into financial details and accept such arrangement as would be aeree

able to both parties and he ·:ould. endeavour not to disturb the locus 

standi •. The most important conclusion is that contained in clause (4) 

in which the provisions of the preceding clauses culminate. The demarca

tion line referred to has been made use of for the purpose or determining 

the reasonable apportionment of taxes until the Outside Roads Agreement 

comes into force as this represents the division of areas contemplated in 

the Outside Roads Agreement, and it is provided that the locus standi as 

on January 4 shall be ma~ntained till then. The Council will continue the 

undisputed collection of taxes in all areas where it has hitherto collect

ed them. Letters have been exchanged confirming the spirit and intention 

of the draft agreement. If this is endorsed by the Council it will go a 

long way towards facilitating a final settlement. 

The Chairman states that there is a temporary setback in the 

Outside Roads Negotiations, but that this may only mean that the Chinese 

authorities are waiting for the Council's concurrence in the proposals 

regarding Municipal taxation. 

It is thereupon 
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RESOLVCID that the tentative af>l'eement reached between 

the '1'reaourer & Controller ond the Cor.nnissioner of Finance, Shanghai 

City Government, dated .January 30, 1935, on the subject of Rates and 

royal ties in the :~xtra-Settlement Roads areas be approved, 

The meeting terminates at 3,15 p,m, 

~~, 
/s:cle~a~ 
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At the meetinG of the Council held on "Tednesdav, February 20, 1935, at 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Mr. H. E, Arnhold (Chairman) 

Bria.-Gen. E. B. l.!aonaehten (Vice-Chairman) 

Messrs. J. w. Corney 

c. s. Franklin 

~ 

'"'• L. Hsu 

E. Y, B. Kiang 

':1. P, Lam be 

J. H. Liddell 

o. Okarnoto 

Tsuyee Pei 

T. Yarnarnoto 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner of Public 'Jerks 

The Chairman of the Ricsha Board 

The Treasurer &. Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. J. c. H. r:u. 

~ 

Mr. E. F, Harris. 

The 1.:1nutes 

f1f 14 are 

1 ¥~ 
of the meetine; of February 7 and of the special meetine; of February 

confirmed, and sicned by the Chairman, 

In recard to the minutes of the special meetinc of February 14 the 

Chairman states that it is understood that the tentative ac:;reemcnt referred 

to therein is approved subject to its being agreed to on the part of the 

City Government. 

The !Tinutes of the meeting of the Health Committee of February 8 are submitted 

and conf irrned, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the ·~orks CoillJ1li ttee or February 12 are submitted 

/-<j and confirmed. In the matter of Race Conrse Road and Tiendong Road the 

Commissioner or Public ~·lorks, at the request of the Chairman, indicates on a 

map the areas which it is proposed to acquire to complete the widening of the 

eastern end of Race Com·se Road and to make available for traffic the 

section of Tiendong Road between North Honan Road and North Chelciane; Road. 

The Minutes of the meetL1g of the l':ducation Board of February 13 are submitted 

and confirmed, 

The !.linutes of the meotinc; of the Public Utilities Committee of February 14 are 

j.t/' submitted and confirmed. In the matter of Shanghai Telephone Company -

Application for Tariff Revision the Secretary states that, in accordance 

with the wishes of the Council Md the G ommi ttee, a sununary of the applica

tion has been issued to the press for release to-morrow, -and Will also be 
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Fe~ruary :00 1 1935, 

The Minutes of the m<eetinc of the ~~atcll Conunittee of February 15 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Riosha Board's ne~Jort for Januar •. -The report of the Ricsha Board is submitted 

d I to members, Replying to a question by :.!r.Carney, l:lr,llassey states that it is 

estimated that less than 500 public ricshas of the new type will be on the 

streets by the end c:C this year. Permission hr.>s been r;iven to take into use 

some new ricshas of the old type,and this will continue up to l.!ay or June, 

Probably not more than 200 or 300 worn out ricshas will be condemned by the 

end of tlle year, Tieplyinr; to the Chairman l.lr,l'assey states that the reGiS tra

t1on of pullers is far from satisfactory and amountn to ·only about 40 or 50 a 

day, Only about o,;,oo pullers of pnhlic ricsl1as have boon licensed out of a 

total of 40,000 and strong 11easuren are re'luired if t:1o rate of licensinr; is 

to be increased, 

As reGards excessive hire charges l:lr. Hassey states that the si tua-

tion is gettinc; worse, nnd that soue owners are chare;inG neorly 95 cents a 

deJ: instead of the authorized charee of 85 cents, It· is proposed to take 

drastic action before lone, as on a recent occasion. ":vidence of overcharg

ing has been received from many pullers and rr~~ two investigators, and sw~~~ 

statements have been obtained, . 

As regards the rental and service contracts which the owners are 

forcing on the pullers Mr. J.!asuey states that the tendency is to destroy the 

independence of the pullers. The Chflirmnn presumes that this condition 

cannot be remedied until the re(;istration or pullers is completed. Replying 

to a meJ•lbers' question the Secretary states that it is very difficult to 

interrere directly with any such contract between employers and employed, 

The Chairman sugcests that the 'l.Uestion might be considered of withdrawal 

ot licences without reissue, 

!.!embers request r.:r.l.!assey to submit before the next meetinc a 

recommendation ree;ardins steps to be tal:en to correct the irreeulari ties 

which he has described. 1lr, lv!assey states tl1at he will do this, and sucr:ests 

that the first step should be drastic uction asainst those owners who huve 

not used any of the nomination forms supplied to them. 

Succesnor to J.:r, T, Ya11wmoto, - '.1ith reference to the 

the meetine of' Decerlber 27 members are informed that J,!r, 

Yamamoto has recommended as his successor on the Board of the Country 

Hospital J,:r, !.I, Shimadzu, General Secretary of the Japanese Y,M,C.A, in 

Shanghai. !~eJnbers accept the nomination and 1 t is 

RE30L V.ill that ;{Jr, !.!, Shimadzu be appoin Led to the seat on 

the Board of' Governors of the Country Hospital rendered vacant by the 

resignation or i.lr, Ywnamoto, 

The meeting terminates at 5,30 p,m, L-~~ 

tf2,Sf~ Chairman, 

~ecretary, -------
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, March 6, 1935, at 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Mr. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

Brig.-Gen. E. B. Maonaghten (Vice-Chairman) 

Messrs. J. w. Carney 

c. s. Franklin 

E. F. Harris 

s.- L. Hsu 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

w. P. Lambe 

J. H. Liddell 

0. Okamoto 

Tsyyee Pei 

T. Yamamo.to 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner of Police 

The Chairman of the Riosha Board 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

The Minutes of the lust meeting are confirmed, and signed by the Chairman. 

The Minutes or the meeting of the staff Committee of March 1 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Watch Committee of March 4 are submitted 

A1(/( and confir,.. with two exceptions. In the matter of Proposed Licensing 

or Milking Mares the Committee recommends that representations be made 

to the Chinese Government regarding the desirability of amending the 

C1'1minal Code to provide penal ties for cruelty to animals. The Secretary . 

suggests that it would be more appropriate tor the societies for the 

prevention of cruelty ~o animals to make such representations than for 

the Council to do so. He suggests that the Society might approach the 

Chinese authorities in conjunction with such semi-official societies as 

the Nanking Society for the Prevention or Cruelty to Animals and through 

the local Chinese Authorities. 

Mr. Franklin states that the question or pr~priety occurred to 

him, but that he did not think when the recommendation was made that there 

were sufficiently cogent reasons tor not approaching the Chinese Govern

ment. Mr. Carney understands that the local Society made representations 

in th9t direction some time ago. Mr. Liddell suggests that this Society 

may not have any influence with the Government, and that it might be 

better for representations to be made through the Sqanghai City Government. 
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On the proposal or the Chairman it is decided that no repre

sentations be made by the Council on this subject to the Chinese 

authorities. 

In the matter or Motor Freight Vehicle Regulations Mr. Harris 

enquires what would be the effect it any or the first or the Committee's 

recommendations under this heading on tho tree conveyance of children, 

eto,, on freight vehicles. It appears to him that the prohibition against 

the conveyance or passengers tor hire or reward was proposed in the 

interests of safety and that it should apply in all oases whether a charge 

is made by the licensee or not, Mr. Franklin agrees that the point is 

well taken, Mr. Liddell states that any amendment to the licence condi

tions prohibiting the conveyance ot passengers whether charges are collect

ed or not would have to be carefully worded, as all such vehicles are 

accustomed to carry persons in addition to the drivers. 

Members agree that the matter requires further consideration, 

and while approving the restriction proposed by the Watch Committee it is 

decided to rarer to the Traffic Committee the question of extending it to 

cover the case of persons carried without charge of any kind on motor 

freight vehicles and freight trailers. 

Ricsha Board's Report tor February, -The report or the Ricsha Board is sub

~1~h mitted to members. In amendment or a statement made at the last meeting 

it is now estimated that 1,500 new model ricshas will be on the streets by 

the end or this year. In response to the request of members at the last 

meeting that recommendations be submitted regarding steps to be taken to 

correct certain irregularities it is suggested in the report (1) that a 

polioe campaign amongst pullers ~ould have a very good effect in stimulat

ing the registration and licensing of public ricsha pullers and (2) that, 

on the basis or nominations received up to !~arch 15, 1,000 licences held 

by owners whose records of co-operation are worst be suspended, if round 

necessary, on April~ 1. As regards entorcem~nt of the rule. concerning 
• 

hire charges to pullers, quite a noticeable -et.tect has recently followed 

the temporary suspension of 15 ricsha licences. 

In a letter submitted Mr. Harris urges that increased efforts 

be made to overcome the obstruction or ricsha owners to the reduction of 

hire charges and improvement in the type ot ricsha plying for hire, He 

also denounces the contracts w~ich the owners are requiring the pullers to 

sig~, He therefore proposes adoption ot Recommendation No.l ot the Ricsha 

Committee that 2,000 ricsha licences be •ransterred from the present owners 

to an organization willing to comply with the regulations, it possible from 

.Tuly 1 1 next, 

Replying to the Chairman Mr. Massey states that there has been a 
p<ill"'' 

steady increase in the number of public ricsha;Alicensed in the last tour 

working days, rising to 428 on MRrch 5 1 as the result or pressure applied 
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by the Ricsha Board, and that if the increase is maintained the result 

will be quite satisfactory, 

The Chairman does not agree with Mr. Harris's proposals, He 

states that when the reforms were initiated opposition was anticipated 

and progress was expected to be slow, Punitive measures have had their 

effect end should be continued where necessary, while suppo~t should be 

given to owners who compl.y with the regulations; but if precipitate 

action were taken the owners might organize a strike and throw large 

numbers or pullers out or work, The Council has already authorized the 

Ricsha Board to take certain measures, end these have borne fruit, The 

position might be met by extending the suspension of licences, and until 

the possibilities of this plan have been exhausted it would be unwise to 

take any more drastic action, 

The Commissioner of Police agrees that caution should be exer

cised in order to ~void disturbances and increased unemployment, If 

2,000 licences were transferred to an approved organization there would 

still remain 7,900 outside the Council's control besides large numbers 
I 

ot coolies. The Commissioner believes that many pullershave avoided 

registration through tsar or vaccination and loss of work, and'that con

ditions might be improved by further pressure on the owners, 

The Chairman proposes as an alternative to the Board's suggest

ion for the suspension or 1,000 licences that a small.er number, say 500, 

should be permanently withdrawn, par'lily in fulfilment ot the Council's 

previously expressed intention ot relieving traffic eongestion by reducing 

the number ot ricshas on the streets, Mr, Massey would accept this solu

tion, but l~. Harris and l~ Pei would prefer to transfer the licences to 

persons who are willing to co-operate with the Council, in order to mini• 

mize the danger or a strike. The Chairman however thinks that this would 

be likely to cause more trouble, 

1he Chairman states that the Council rejected Recommendation 

No.l. or the Ricsha Committee partly because it a franchise were granted to 

a Company it would' tend to perpetuate a system which it was hoped to 

curtail or abolish. 

several members express their aversion to a pol.icy ot confis

cation and reduction of licences as a means ot coping with present diffi

culties, They consider that the traffic report of the problem should be 

treated separately and that full notice should be given before the 

introduction of any scheme or gradual elimination or reduction. 

Mr, Massey adheres to the recommendation that l.icences be tem

porarily suspended, but suggests that owners be givan the option or com

pounding by~ payment, tor each ricsha affected, to the Pullers• Mutual 

Aid Association, as w,a previously done, As a compromise he would ask 

tor authority to suspend 500 ricshalicences on April l. with the option 

ot COIJlPOUnding, Mr. Harr1s is doubtful as to the legality ~f such 
procedure, 
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The Chairman suggests that the Ricsha Board be authorized either 

to suspend up to 500 lioenoes or to transfer to other owners who are co

operating with the Council up to 500 lioenoea, and that the question or 

compounding be left to the Board's discretion. 

Mr. Maasey states that the action previously authorized by the 

Council was preceded by the issue of a communique, the terms or which were 

purposely made indeterminate, and that the effect was very good. 

Replying to Mr. Massey the Commissioner of Police s_tates that 

it would be feasible to conduct a registration campaign amongst pullers. 

It is finally. 

RESOLVED (l) that the Ricsha Board be authorized either to 

suspend up to 500 licences or to transfer up to 500 licences it the 

nomination of public riosha pullers by the owners continues to be 

unsatisfactory, and that the Board be allowed discretion in the 

matter or allowing recalcitrant owners the option or compounding by 

the payment of fines, and (2) that the Commissioner or Police be 

authorized to conduct a campaign amongst public ricsha pullers to 

promote registration and licensing. 

Pullers• Mutual Aid Association -Constitution. - The draft Constitution, whioh 

<f.b has been available for inspection by members, is summarized in a memoran

dum submitted. 

RESOLVED that the draft Constitution of the Pullers• Mutual 

Aid Association be adopted. 

The meeting terminates at 5.25 p.m. 

If~ 
---- . 

Chairman. 

~~. 
fs~o//tary. 
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At the meetinc· of the Council held on ";cdnend !~arch 20 10:35 at 4,30 .m. 

there are:-

Present: 

J.!r. H. E. ,\rnhold (Chairman) 

Brie. -Gen • .!!:, B. Ho.cnaghten (Vice-Chairman) 

!.!essrs. ;r. ~·~. Carney 

·c. s. Fra.nklin 

E. F. Harris 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y. B. KianG 

-r:'l. P. Lam be 

;r. H. Lid dell 

o. Okamoto 

Tsuyee Pei 

T. Yamamoto 

L. T. Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

The l•linutes of the last meetinc are confirmed, and siGlled by the Chairman. 

!(.·r/ Riosha Board •s Report for Febr:.1o.ry. - In reference to the ree;istration 
I 

of public ricsha pullers the Chainue.n states that !!r, !lassey estimates 

that if applications continue to be received at the present rate the 

number of licences issued up to the end of this month will reach 16,000. 

The tanutes of the meetinr; of the Orchestra &. Band Committee of !.!arch 7 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

In the matter of Younr; People's Concerts the Secretary states 

that en'luiries l1ave been made reco.rdinc; the extent to which free omnibus

es would be used by children in the Northern District requirine; trans

portation to the Lyoeum Theatre and back, and that accordine; to the 

Superintendent of Education the demand would be for not more than 50 

or 100 seats. The hire of each omnibus for the/:ileturn trip would cost 
/ 

the Council .~10 or perhaps 09,· He quotes a report on this subject by 

the Treasurer & Controller who opposes the provision of free transport 

as he considers that it would create a most undesirable precedent. The 

question has also been raised of the Council's responsi bili.ty for the 

safety or the children. 

Members agree that, for the reasons stated, free omnibuses/ 

should not be provided, and it is directed that the Orchestra & Band 

Committee be 'so informed. 

The Minutes of the meetinG of the Library ColllJ'littee of !\arch 8 are submitted 

and confirmed. 
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The Einutes of the moetinc; of ';he l'ubli.c TT1;1littos Gonv,;itt"" of ::arch 11 are 

submitted and confir:ned, .,,ith one exception. 

In the mutter of :";1\nn·~ho.i 'I'olephone Company - Anplicution for 

Increase in 'l'ariff r.:r. Carney states that after discussion ni th the 

Treasurer & Cor.troller he proposes the excision fror~ the Recor.uuendation 

of the l'lords "that such tariff remain in force until l'.:arcll 31, 1937," 

and with this members concur. !:lr. Carney explains that with this amend

ment the Council will be free to make such further chanc;es in the tariff 

after the expiration of one year as it may deem fit, and this may become 

necessary if the more general adoption of the n1essalje rate system does 

not result in as creat a diminution in the nUillber of calls as the Company 

anticipates. Mr. Cal·ney further states tl1at it is intended to sub111it to 

the council a revised tariff showine the precise chur!:es to be made for 

each type of telephone, and until then he prefers to !•take no COJ:Uhent on 

the proposed adjustments. 

The Chairman states that he would like the Corruni ttee to pay 

particular attention to the eJ.terations to be made in the cha:q;es for 

business telephones, as· it is undesirable that ~hese should b.eur an undue 

proportion of subscribers' contributions to the increase in revenue. 

Mr. Ho.rris enquires l'lhether information on this cubject could 

be obtained from the Hone;konc Telephone Company which he understands 

r;i ves a cheaper service than the Shun;;hui Telephone Compony. The 

Treasurer states that the main outstandinG question is the mmner in 

which the 'relephone Company is to obtain the authorized increase in cross 

revenue of 12},:, and that it I'JOuld cause delay to wait for fieures from 

Hone;kong, though he believes that the Honc;kone tariff could be obtained 

if necessary frora the Shanr;hai Telephone Company which quoted from it 

when applyine to the Council for a revision of its o1·m tariff. l.lembers 

ae;ree that the llonekong tariff should be consulted. 

Mr. Harris sue;,;ests that the Telephone Company's application to 

the Council should now be published in full. He uoubts whether it can be 

regarded any lon;_;er as confidential. Hembors aeree that fuller publicity 

would ease the minds of the publ i.c, and it is 

RESOLVED that, subject to any reservations which the 

Shanghai Telephone Company may consider essential, its application of 

.Tanuary 18,19::.>5, for permission to revise its tariff of chnrces to

eether •:1ith the Council minutes on the subject, be published ut an 

early date. 

The Minutes of the "\Oetinc of the ''ducntl on nourd of r.:urch l::l are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Prevention of Smur"f"li.w. - At the requect of the Chairman the Secretary 

({t- General explains the steps which have been talwn to assist the Chinese 

Customs to prevent smue;e;linc;. In J.:uy, Hl34. the Customs authorities 

en'luired what would be the Council's attitude on the 'J.Ues..tion of searching 
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. shops oocupi ed by persons without extraterritorial ric;hts in search of 

··· smuggled goods. It was obvious that any concession in the l!latter of 

·searches under Chinese supervision l'!ould be in direct opposition to the 

Council's policy of refusinG to allow offices established by any outside 

authority to exercise in the Settlement any functions proper to the Coun-

cil itself. l.:oreover investication showed that at l;ltat tii.1e there was 

no Chinese law acainst the possescion of smuccled (:;OOUS \',llich could be 

enforced, end that smuc;::;linr~ cencrally was not a penal offence. In .June 

the Chinese Governr.1ent proi::~ulr~nted such a lo. w 
1 

and in cons equenne thereof 

the :::;ec1·etary General, before proceedinc on lone leave, discussed the 

matter with his associates R.nd su::;::ested that means 1aicht be found to 

render assistance on the same lines as that already accorded by the 

Council in the collect ion of the :lolled Tobacco Tax and the 3t::unp 1'ax. 

Durinc; the ::ecretnry General's absence convcr8ntions were 

carried on by the :::;ecretury, and an acreement was proposed by l'lhich the 

Customs woul<l consent to have the search for smu:;clecl c;oous .carried out 

by the Police by means of a special squad under conditions similar to 

those relatinG to the enforcement of certain Tax law3. As the Fcvoien 

Powers were interested the scheme was submitted to the Consular Body 

for o.p;11'ovul or otherwise. At first there VIas some opposition bused on 

misapprei1ension recardinc the o;Jeration of the special S]uad, but this 

was removed and tho offleial approval of the Consular Bouy has been 

In cone lus ion the Secretary r>eneral states that the Council 

has always reco::nized the desirability of co-operatinc as far as possible 

with the Chinese uuthori ties with the object of avoidinc any crounds for 

complaint that the Settlement is allowed to be used us a base for mnuc·~~linc • 

.Jessfield Park - Drowniwc Fatulit''• - J.:r. Carney notes that the I'urks Reports 

'f;7j/! for February, for publication in the next issue of the r>uzette, makes no 

mention of the recent accidental death of a child who fell into the pond 

in .Jessfield Park, He enquires whether precautions could be taken to 

prevent further fatalities, 

The :JecretDry replies that in a special report on this cubject, 

which has been circulated to the --~orks COJ.wlittoo, the Co!lllnissioner of 

Public Wbrks has stated that it \'Jould not be possible to keep children 

away from the water by l!!Cans 'or an ordinary fence and that it was 

essential that they should be attended while in the Park. 

l.lr. L::unbe states that he VIUS intendinc to 5U~~~·est that s01ne 

notice of the :•Yltter should be published in the Gazette, !:embers ncree 

that this should be done. 
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Franchise, the Coupany has succ;ested that 

1t be not published in f'ull in the Gazette. ·!.!embers ucree that no under-

tak1ne to this effect can be e1ven. 

Council Election. - 'rhe Chairman states that the liEt of voters for the 

.c:t election of members of Council contai;1s 3,85G names, which is 158 less 

than last year. 

The meetinc- terminates at 5.35 p.m. 

Chairman 

-~-
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At the moothr· or tlle Council hold on Woclnen<luy, Apr1l 3, 1905, at 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 
\ 

Mr. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

Br1e;.-Gen, E. B. r.Iacnne;hten (V1ce-Chn1n.1ai!i) 

Messrs. J, rl, Gamey 

c: s. Franklin 

E..' F. Harris 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y. B. !Ciang 

W. P. I.ambe 

J. H. Liddell 

0. Okamoto · 

Tsuyee Pei 

T. Yatarunoto 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Commissioner of Police 

The Treasurer & controller 

The Chairman of the Ricsha Board 

The Secretary General, and 

The Secretary. 

The l.!inutea of the last meetinG are confirmed, atld signed by the Chairmen. 

The Minutes of the meetinG of the Traffic Committee of March 18 are sub

mitted and confirmed 1 with the followinG exception: 

./.?(6 Small-size Hire Car Service. - Mr, Franklin states that he does not 

think the Council should lie;htly disrecnrd the views of the Com

missioner of Police, who commented adversely on the proposal to issue 

licences for small sized hire cars. In hls own opinion smch care 

would offer no better service than the larger cars already licensed, 

The Chairman observes that thexe wa,-s some diversity of 

views among members, ono that the recommendation appears to have been 

based on the assumption that the Council had no authority to with

hold licences. The Secretary states that the limitation of the 

number of licences was 1 in the opinion expressed in meeting by the 

Deputy Secretary, a legal difficulty if any licences at all were 

issued for small cars, 

The Commissioner of Police states that his opposition is 

based on four considerations: (l) The small cars it is proposed to 

use are not designed for hard service and might become actually 

dangercus 'tn a year or so, (2) they would need frequent inspection, 

say once a month, which would entail additional expenditure by the 
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Council, {3) the prospects of success are doubtful as the overhead 

expenses would be the same as for the targer cars which can hardly 

pay their way, {4) the small cars might be expected to kill the 

present business and then fail in operation themselves. 

The Commissioner or Police states that in Manila small 

oars operate from stands, not garages. He regards cruising of amy 

kind as a nuisance. 

The Chairman apprehends that small hire cars would add to 

the congestion of the streets unless the number of ordinary cars were 

reduced at the same time. He does not think that they 6Gould be given· 

parking facilities which are denied to the larger cars. Mr. Harris 

inclines to the opinion that small cars, by reason of their lower 

fares, would satisfy a public need. 

Further discussion foll~s as to the power of the Council 

to refuse to issue licences, or to limit their number, or to restrict 

their use by any means other than the imposition or special licence 

conditions. The Secretary General considers that the Council has 

discretionary powers similar to those exercised in refusing to allow 

the operation or taxicabs and in limiting the number of public riosha 

licences, and believes that the applicants would have no ~ecourse in 

the court or Consuls. Hire oars whose operation involves the use of 

the public highways for profit are not on the same footing as private 

oars. 

A majority of' members adopt the views of the Commissioner 

of Police and it is 4ecided to refuse the applications. 

The Minutes or the joint meeting of the Finance and Health Conuui tteea or 

Maroh 19 are submitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Finance Conuuittee or March 19 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

The Minutes or the meeting or the \1atoh Committee or March 22 are submit

ted and confirmed. 

The Commissioner or Police withdraws. 

The Minutes or the meeting or the Public Utili ties Committee or March 28 

are submitted and confirmed. 

In the matter of Shanghai Waterworks Company Tariff Mr. Lambe 

submits a memorandum drawn up by himself in conjuijct1on with the 

other Directors or the Company in support of their opposition to the 

proposed increase in the rebate from 20% to 25%. The surplus from 

1934 or $255,000, carried over to the Tariff Revision Suspense 

Account, amounts to less than ~ of the total revenue. It is due to 

{1) low cost of dividends owing to higher exchange, {2) the fact that 

the 2~ rebate was in force for only g months or the year, and {3) 
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the still comparatively high consumption or water per capita and 

consequently low production costs per million gallons. The Company 

opposes any uniform relief in the form of a further rebute and 

would prefer to consider adjustments in the tariff, with special 

attention to the position of industrial consumers and of landlords 

responsible, for tenants• water rates. A further reduction in the 

per capita demand, with-consequent increase in production costs, is 

probable, and it is considered that any psychological benefit from 

an increase in the rebate would be of less value than the establish

ment of a well balanced rate structure. Mr. Lsmbe suggests that any 

subsequent rGduction in the proposed rebate would cause considerable 

disconter.t, and so tar as can be seen there is no strong general 

demand tor an increased rebate. 

Mr. Carney refers to the opinion of the Treasurer & Con

troller that the causes of the Company's improved financial condi• 

tion are still operating. While exchange movements cannot be fore

seen the Commi~tee held, that the rebate could be increased without 

serious consequences to the Company, and that the Company's policy 

was too conservative. He recalls that when the Board of Reference 

of which he is n member considered the matter there was a question 

as to whether the rebate should be 20% or 25~ and that the Board 

itself adopted a cautious attitude and recommended a rebate of only 

e~~. In view of the results since achieved by the Company the Cam

mi ttee did not hesitate to recommend that the figure be now increased. 

Mr. Hsu believes that the public is looking for an 

increased rebate following on improvement in exchange, and considers 

that the psychological effect is very important. 

The Treasurer & Controller states that the Equalization 

Reserve provided for in the Tariff Agreement amounts to approximately 

$1,200 1 000 and the Exchange Reserve to $1,100 1 000, besides whioh 

there is the surplus from last year of ;265,000. It has been proved 

the t the Company' a revenue has exceeded the estimated figure each 

year, and if the consumption of water remains the same there will 

probably be a further excess in revenue of from ;300 1 000 to_ 

$400 1 000 this year. 

The Chairman states that it was with great difficulty that 

the serious agitation against the water charges in 1934 was allayed, 

and is of the opinion that further agitation Will ensue unless relief 

is given in the form of the inareased rebate on account or its 
·;. 

psychological effect. 

Members concur and the Committee's recommendation is 

endorsed. 
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The Minutes of the meetinG of the Staff Committee of March 29 are submitted 

and confirmed with the followins exception:-

In the matter of Orchestra & Band - Pnssaces - l!usician c. 

Fiocchi and Maestro M. Paci Mr, Carney suggests that the Orchestra & 

Band Committee be given an opportunity to consider the case of these 

employees before any action is taken to terminate their services, 

Mr. Franklin however is of the opinion that that Committee is not 

concerned, and-members generally concu~. 

Brig.-Gen. Macnaghten states that though he agrees that 

Mr. Fiocchi should be dismissed he considers that it would be too 

severe to as!{ for the resignation of Mr. Paci. The latter's action 

was evidently prompted by a desire to get a fello1v musician out of 

his difficulties, His temperament should be taken into consideration, 

and in view of this employee's unblemished service over a period ot 

16 years a severe reprimand would no doubt meet the case. 

Mr. Harris states that, partly fzom his experience of Mr,Paci, 

he has come to the same conclusion, Artists look on re5ulations in a 

different way tram the Heads or other Departments, and he is satis

fied that Mr. Paci thougllt he was acting for the best without realizing 

the nature of the offence. Not much harm will be done if Mr. Paci 

remains in the service, -and Mr. Harris is in favour of adopting a 

more lenient. attitude than that recommended. 

Members raise the question of the relative responsibility o:f 

the two employees and the Italian Judge for misapplying Mr. Fiocchi's 

passage money to the payment of his debts. The Secretary refers to 

points in the correspondence which show that _the judge must have been 

aware of the purposes for which they money had been given to :Mr. F:tocch1 

and that it is likely that some degree of pressure was exercised, 

~~. Franklin suggests that not even a musician should be 

relieved of the obligation to comply with the Council's rules. 

Mr, Liddell concurs, and Mr. Kiang supports the recommendation 

regarding Mr. Paci who is shown to have participated in a fraudulent 

action, Mr. Okamoto states that he thought some alternative penalty, 

such as a reduction in pay, might be applied, but eventu-ally support

ed the Committee's recommendation. Mr. Pei considers that leniency 

should be shown. Mr. Kiang suggests that the nature of the penalty 

should depend on the degree of responsibility which c~ be proved, 

and that owing to the apparent unaertainty in this matter the case o:f 

Mr, Paci be referred back to the Staff Committee for reconsideration. 

Mr. Liddell observes that the Council is stated not to have lost any 

money through the transaction; in his opinion one question to be 

decided is the reimbursement of the amount of Mr. Fioccbi's passage 
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The Secretary General notes that the impression hns beeh ' 

given that Mr. Paci was acting under some deGI"ee of pressure, and 

suggests that this should be taken into account. 

The Chairman invites members to propose alternatives to 

the Committee's recommendation. 1~. Okemoto suggests a 1~; reduction 

in pay, 1~. Lembe does not consider this mode of punishment appro

priate, and with this members generally agree. It is accordingly 

RESOLVED that Maestro .aav. M. Paci, Conductor of the 

Orchestra, be severely censured !'or assisting in the m1sappl1-

cation of I.~. c. Fiocchi's passage money in 1932 to the repayment 

of the latter's debts, 

In the case of l.~. Fiocchi, 1.~. Franklin suge:;ests that the 

Committee's recommendation micht be modified in view of the pressure 

which is stated to have been brought to bear by the Italian Judge, 

The Chairman considers that this conduct has been entirely reprehen

sible regardless of any pressure which may have been applied, Never

theless he would not oppose reconsideration by the Committee, 

Mr. Harris suggests that this employee's present state of 

indebtedness should be taken into consideration. 1~. Frmaklin observes 

that this would not be a reason for dismissal, 

Members agree that no action should be taken at the moment, 

and the recommendation ret;arding Mr. Fiocchi is referred back to the 

Staff Cor.JIUittee for further consideration, 

In the matter of Medical Expenses - Accident Case - Mr. C. 

C. Bojeson Brig.-Gen. ll.e.cnaghten asks why the medical expenses 

incurred in Soochow were not taken into account, The Secretary 

states that as 1~. Bojeson was not on leave he was not precluded by 

the Terms of Service from applying for refund of such expenses, but 

that, possibly to avoid embarrassing the Council, he submitted no 

application for expenses other than those incurred after his return 

to Shanghai, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Finance Conunittee or April 2 are submitted 

and confirmed, 

Ricsha Board's Report for March. -The Board's report, dealing principally 

/YJ~Jt with the new model ricsha and the possibility or minor alterations 

in design, is submitted. 

Brig,-Gen. Macnaghten draws members• attention to the last 

paragraph relative to a possible reduction in the public ricsha 

pull em' fee in agreement with the probable action or the French 

Municipal Administration, The Secretary utates that the matter has 

been ~ubmitted to the Departments for cownent, and that the 

Treasurer & Controller, mainly for financial reasons, does not 

consider any immediate change to be practicable or deairrole, 

'J.'he Chairman of the Riosha Board Vlithdraws. 
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Chairman~hip or Annual Meetine of Ratepayers. - On the Chairman's proposal 

(6/tf it is 

RESOLVED that 1~. A. ~. Burkill be requested to take 

the Ch~ir at the forthcoming Annual Meeting of Ratepayers. 

Annual .Meeting or Ratepayers - Resolutions, - Seven resolutions of a 
f6}o 

formal nature are submitted and approved. 

General Hospital - Board of Governors, - After consideration of a memoran-
CIIf~ dum prepared by the Secretary it is 

RESOLVED that, subject to the consent of the persons 

named, Drs. T. B. Dunn and w. s. Parsons and Messrs. J. w. Carney 

and H. Porter be nominated at the forthcoming Annual Meeting of 

Ratepayers for election to the Board or Governors of the .]eneral 

Hospital. 

}'leparture of l~. E. F. Harris, - The Chairman tenders the thanks of the 
f(jil 

Council to Mr. Harris 1 who is about to proceed on leave, for the 

services which he has rendered, and wishes him a pleasant holidey. 

The meetinr; terminates at 6.20 p.m. 

~~. 
iec~e~y. 
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At the meetinc; of theCounoil held on 'lednesday, April 10, 1935, at 

4;30 p.m., there ure:-

Present: 

Mr. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

Brig,-Gen. E. B. l.!acnughten {Vice-Chairman) 

Messrs. J. '" Gurney 

c. s. Frnnklin 

"• L. Hsu 

E. Y. 13. Kiung 

J, H. Liddell 

o. O]j:amoto 

Tsu.yee Pei 

T. Yamamoto 

L. T, Yuan 

Yu Ya Chine 

The Acting Commissioner of Police 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. J. c. H. \lu. 

Absent: 

}.!essrs, E. F. Ilan·is 

;7, P. Lombe 

Messrs. ·V. St. J. Killery, H. l'orter an<l T. Urnbe, 

Councillors-elect for the llunicipol Year 1935-6, attend. 

31 

The Jf.inutes of the last meetine; arc confirmed a~d signed by the Chairman, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Orchestra & Band Committee of April 4 

are submitted and confirmed. 

The lAinutes of the meeting of the Truffle Cmunittee or April 5 are sub

mitted and confirmed. 

In the matter of Parkinc; of Private l!otor Cars and Other 

Vehicles ~lr, Liddell states that, though he acrees that something 

mlist be done to ease the traffic coneestion in the Central District, 

he doubts whether 'the proposed announcement would result in the pro

vision by private enterprise or a sufficient nmnber of caraces of 

moderate or small size for the use of motorists. He is of the opinion 

that consideration should be civen to the type and size of garac;es 

which would be necessary. 

The Chairman states tho.t the plans of these structures 

would have to be approved by the Public Works Department. He adds 

that there is already one garaee for the accommodation of p:Uivate 

cars in Hon;;lwne; Iload. Ileplyinc; to a questiol1 by 1.\l', Liddell he 
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states that it ia extremely unliJ(6ly that it would be possible to 

collect frOPl car 01·merc an addi tion!ll tax to be np:Jlied to the 

establishment anu maintenance of l!unieipo.l c;o.races.. He also states 

that this is on experimental mea.sure and that it is hoped that pri

vo.te action as indi co.ted r1ill folloVJ the Council's announcement of 

its intention::;. 

Mr. CQI'ney expresses the opinion that the provision of 

public parkinc; accommoiiation is, on account of the capital expendi

ture involved, more likely to follm• than to precede enforcement of 

the reculations. 

The Acting Commissioner or Police uithdraws. 

Annual :.reetin of :1atn•"rrers - I1es<llutions. - The Chairman reads in 'the 

fUo order in nllich they will be delivered the speecheo relative to the 

varinu;:; Ilesolutions. 

The CIF.lirnan states that four extra nesol.utic:m::; have been 

submitted and thut 8"jtable replies are bcln::; c<ruftcd. A~ r":.;'-'1·ds 

the resolution calling for the trahsfer or the Orchestra to a non

Municipal bo<Jy the rltti tude or the Council has been to leave the 

CJ.Uestion of the futuro of this Departr,lent to the free decision of the 

Ratepayers, anii the Chc:ir,oo.n o.ssumes that the some course v1111 be 

follovi<Jd this year. Ileplyinc; to l!r. Liudell the Chairman ~:;tates 

that the replies to the o;,::tra Resolutions will be ready shortly, 

though No.IX, reCJ.uirint: the Council to investigate the poszibility 

of imposing a tax or levy on vacant prenises and undeveloped and 

unrec;istered land, and to publish the result within six nonths, 

presents special difficulties. 

I1eforrinc; to the sa~ne nesolution !.!r. Pei nto.tes that, in 

the present de;1ressed state of the real estate market, the effect of 

additional taxes I'Jould be disastrous. The Chairman replies that the 

Council is asked in the r'irst place to investigate the matter, but 

this is to be followed by publication of the results which in his 
the 

opinion would not be in/interests or the community. 

In rec;ard to Resolution X, calling for the raising of a 

loan of ;)5,000,000 for rood tJidening purposes, the Treo.rurer & Con

troller states that the l:ludget provides for a SUI!l of tv1o or three 

million dollars for capital expenditure on roo.ds. 

The Chairman states that Resolution XI, relating to 

telephone rates, is dealt with in the speech which has been reo.d to 

members. 

r-:-====....::.;===--....oA=r'-'i::.;l=--Tl=i::.l::;l::.s..:·-- A letter is .Dubmitted from the Shancha1 

yet been 

reached on the new tariff, the Coopo.ny be permitted to bill 1 ts sub

scribers for the month of 1\.pril on the rates ex1stine at Harch 31,1935, 
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and to inform subacrlbcrs tlmt adjuatlllcnts in accordance \'lith the 

decision of the Councils will be retroactive from April l and v1ill 

be made in a subsequent bi+l. 

The Secretary e~lains that under the ter1;1s of the Franchise 

the increased charees are to be effective from April l. 

Mr. Hsu enquires nhethcr, in view of the state of public 

opinion on this subject and the fact that a Resolution t';ereon is to 

be submitted to the Ratepayers' l::cetine, the date could bo changed to 

May 1. 

The Chairman states that the Council cannot reasonably, or 

on any leeal erounds, oppose the application, and that the only matter 

to be settled is the frumine of a suitable tariff. 

Jlli:J1LVKD that permission be Giv;en to the Shane;hai 

Telephone Company to bill its subscribers for the month of April 

on the rates existing at !.!arch 31, 1935, and to inform subscribers 

that adjustments in accordance with the decision of the Councils 

will be retroactive from April 1 and will be made in a subse'luent 

bill. 

Council Hembershic>. -The Chairman states with recret that this is the last 

r~fL meeting to be attended by Br1G.-Gen. l!aonaehten and Mr. Okamoto. He 

thanlcs these mori1bcrs for their support during the past year and hopes 

that !.11.·. Okamoto will soon be restored to health and that Brig.-Gen. 

r.:acnaghten will enjoy a pleasant holiday. 

BriG. -Gen. lv'iacnagh ten in reply eJtp resses his high apprecia

tion of the enormous amount of work devoted by the Chairman to the 

Outside Roads question, a solution of which is now in view. He cor

dially responds to the C!wirman 's L,"'od wishes to himself. 

The Chairman states that no one recrets more than himself that 

the Outside Roads question has not been finally settled, but as all 

parties are hopine for a solution he trusts that it will not be long 

delayed. 

The meetin~ ter1ninates ut 5.55 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meetin•; of the Council held on Thursuuy, April 18, 1935 at 12 noon 

thor~ ore:-

PreGent: 

!.lessrs, H. E. Arnhold 

;r, 11. Carney 

Chen Chieh 

C. s. Frmlclin 

11. Gockson 

.::t. L. Hsu 

E. Y. B. Kiane 

V. St. ;r, Killery 

;:r. H. Liddell 

H. Porter 1 C.M.G., 

T. Uro.be 

T. Yauemoto 

Yu Yo. Chin(; 

The Secretory General, c<nd 

The Sccreto.ry. 

Absent: 

Mr. \7, P, Lambe. 

The Secretary states that under Land nec;ulation XXI the 

business before the meetinG in the election of a Chairnun and a 

Vice-CllClin:tun ¥:1lo :::hall hold office for one yeo.r. 

Election of Chdrman. - Upon the proposal of Mr. Carncy, sccconded by Mr. 

Liddell, l!r. H. E. Arnhold is unanimously re-elected Chuirman.. 

In expressinc; his a;;>preciation of the honour conferred on 

him,!.!r. Arnhold asaures moubers that he Y!ill continue to devote his 

enereies to Council affairs nnu requests members' help and support. 

Election of Vice-Chninmn. -Upon the proposal of the Chairman, scronded 

by Mr. Frcnklin, Mr. \'1, P, Lan.be i;S unanimously eleoteo Vic~;>-Chairme.n. 

The meetinG terminates at 12.05 p.m. 

&zj~
/so~rlt~ry. 
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At the meetinc of the Council held on Wedneodoy, April 24, 1935, at 

4.30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairm~~~:~t} 

w. P, Lambe (Vice-Chairman} 

J. lV. Carney 

Chen Chieh 

c. s. Franklin 

w. Gockson 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

v. St. J, Killery 

J, H. Liddell 

H, Porter, C.M.G., 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamemoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. J, C. H. Wu. 

35. 

Mr. Lambe expresses his appreciation of members• action in 

electing him Vice-Chairman at the last meeting. 

The Minutes of the meetin&of April 10, 1935 and April 18, 1935 are con

firmed, and signed by the Chairman, 

The Minutes of the meeting. of the Public Utilities Committee of April l, 

~~( 1935 and April 15, 1935, are submitted end confirmed, Arising out.of 

these minutes the Chairman alludes to the anomalous position in which 

the Council is now placed as a result of the amended resolution passed 

at the recent Ratepayers' Meeting. Both this Council and the French 

Municipal Administration have already agreed to an increase in t&.ephone 

rates while the resolution requests the Council to negotiate with the 

Telephone Company with a view to postponement· of the immediate adoption 

of new rates, The Telephone Company will probably demand arbitration, 

He expresses the opinion that it will be necessary to confer with the 

French Municipal Administration in order to ascertain their attitude 

and to arrange a round table conference between the three parties before 

consideration can be. given to the question as a whole, It is intended 

to couununicate with the other two parties to this end tomorrow. 

Mr. Carney states that the Public Utilities Committee serious

ly considered the advisability of engaging an expert to advise the 

Council but arrived at the decision that ti,e expense entailed thereby 

would not be justified. It was not considered that an expert would come 
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to conclusions any different from those reached by the Treasurer & 

Controller. Referrins to the latter point the Chairman states that in 

1929 the Council obtained at consideral>le expense the services of Mr. 

Anson of the British Post Office, who, .in his report _advised the 

Council that an increase in rates was necessary and who later stated 

that had he foreseen the drop which was to take place in exchange a 

greater increase would have been recommended. He states that the 

Telephone Company will look to the Council for any loss occasioned by 

the delay in granting the Company the return to which it is entitled 

under the franchise and that such loss will fall directly or indirectly 

on the ratepayers. He concludes by remarking that no useful purpose 

would be served by discussing the matter until the proposed conference 

between the Telephone Company, the French Municipal Administration and 

the Council has taken place. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Education Board of April 9, 1935, are 

A~jJ submitted. Referring to the items School'Fees -Family Discounts etc.

Schools for Chinese and Foreie;n Children, Mr. Carney states that he is 

not in sympathy with the Committee's recommendations with regard to 

family discounts. He considers that these proposals will bear heavily 

on the parents of large f~ilies to whom the costs of education are a 

heavy burden. Mr. Gockson considers that it would not be a wise policy 

to discontinue the discounts for Chinese children while foreign children 

will still enjoy this privilege even though to a slightly reduced extent. 

In his opinion this constitutes unfair treatment and will possibly lead 

to dissatisfaction amongst the Chinese public; he therefore requests 

reconsideration or the matter by the Council. 

~~e Chairman suggests that the matter might be referred back 

to the J>ducatbn Board with Messrs. Carney•s and Gockson•s views, but 

withdraws this suggestion on hearing the Deputy Secretary's explanation 

that the'matter had been before the Board on three or four occasions, 

that the point raised by Mr. Gockson had received full consideration 

and that the abolition of family discounts at schools for Chinese was 

recommended by the Chinese members of the Board and unanimously adopted 

by the Board together with the suggested modification of existing dis

counts at schools for foreign children. 

lllr. li'orter sugcests that, in order to show that no disoriminat-

ory treatment is intended, full publicity be given to the fact that the 

Chinese members of the Board unanimously recommended the abolition of 

family discounts at schools for Chinese children. 

After some further discussion the Minutes of the meeting or 

the Education Board of April 9, 1935 are put to a vote and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee of April 11, 1935, are 

submitted and confirmed. 
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The Minutes of the meetinc of the Staff Committee of April lG, 1935, are 

~~~~ submitted and, with the exception of the following item, are confirmed. 

1

1/lji'l/ Orchestra & Band - Passa(jes - Musician c. Fiocohi. - The Chairman 

refers to the Committee's req_uest that the letter of censure to the 

Conductor be postponed until the Council's approval of these minutes 

has been obtained and assumes that this letter can now be despatched. 

The Secretary states that the letter to the Conductor was delayed as 

it was felt that on reconsideration of Fioochi'a case further evidence 

might be brought to light regarding the pirt taken by the Conductor, 

Mr. Franklin states that Fiocchi was interrogated at the Committee's 

last meeting and that as there is no evidence to show that Fiocchi 

borrowed money from the Conductor or that the latter guaranteed any of 

the former's debts, the letter to the Conductor can now be despatched, 

The Secretary draws members' attention to the views expressed 

by the Staff Committee that Fiocchi \JUS more or less forced into acting 

as he did and suggests that in termina tine his service while the Con

ductor is let off with a reprimand, it mieht be felt that ineq_uality of 

treatment is beine shown, Mr. Franklin states that he feels as strong

ly on the matter as he did previously. Mr. Lambe in referring to the 

point raised by the Secretary suggests that both cases be referred back 

to the Staff Committee for further consideration, in this he is 

supported by Mr. Kiang, 

The Chairman recalls ·that some members felt that the Conduct-

or had been carried away by his desire to assist a fellow musician out 

of his difficulties and that the recommendation by the Committee that 

the Conductor be req_uested to resign was too severe in the circumstances. 

He feels the t the Council's decision to reprimand the Conductor shoulcf 

stand, 

Mr. Liddell observes that the Council was divided in its 

opinion and supports J,:r, Lambe's suc;gestion, Mr. Franklin states that 

he would welcome reconsideration by the Staff Conuuittee, 

Members ae;ree that both cases be referred back to the Staff 

Conuuittee for further consideration. 

Constitution of Conunittees. - The Chairman states that a draft list of Com-

f<l/' mi ttees for the ensuing Municipal year is being prepared and will be 

circulated to illembers shortly. He req_uests members having any coruments 

to make thereon to communicate with the Secretary. 

The Shanghai Medical Board - !.lembership, - The Secretary reads a report by 
C-<(y. the Commissioner of Public Health submitting for confirmation the 

names of the following gentlemen elected by the medical group they 

represent 'to serve on the Shanghai Medical Board for a period of two 

years from April 1, 1935, Under the constitution of the Board, the 

Commissioner of Public Health will continue to be a member. 
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Dr, H. Couper Patrick representing The Shane;hai Medical. Society 

Dr, J. R. B. Branch The China J,;edical Association 

Dr. 11, s. Fu 11 The National Medical 
Association or China 

Dr. E, Birt " The German Medical society 

Dr. Y, Tongu " The Japanese Medical Society 

Dr. A. Tar le " The Russian Medical Society 

Dr. H. N. Zee " The Medical Practitioners' 
Association or Shanghai 

Dr. D. Engel " The Society or German 
Speaking Physicians, 

The Commissioner ~Urther recommends that Dr. w. E. O'Hara 

be renominated by the Council as a member or the Board. 

RESOLVED that the above nominees be confirmed as 

members ot the Shan~ai Medical Board tor a period ot two 

years tram April 1, 1935, 

The meeting terminates at 5,20 p.m. 

k9cv.A.c. 
c:7se:rJt'ary. 
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At a special meetinc; or the Council held on Wednesday, May l, 1935, at 4,30 

p,m., there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Ch~irman) 

W, P, Lambe (Vice-Chairman) 

J, w. Carney 

Chen Ohieh 

c. s. Franklin 

W. Gockson 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y, B. Kie.ng 

v. St. J. Killery 

J. H. Liddell 

H. Poi:'ter 1 C .M. G. 1 

T. YW!lamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer &. Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. J, C. H. V/u, 

Absent: 

Mr. T. Urabe 

Shan ha1 Power Com an and the 17estern District Power Com an • .:. The Chair-

man states that the chief object in convening this meeting is to dis

cuss the question of the Shanghai Power Company's franchise with the 

Council and the Western District Power Company's ·franchise v1ith the 

City Government. For the benefit or new members he recalls that while 

the Shanghai Power Company was negotiating for a franchise in the 

Western Extra Settlement area, negotiations were also being conducted 

on the Outside Roads question and that it was hoped th~t both issues 

would be settled simultaneously. Owing however to unforeseen circum

stances settlement or the Outside Roads question was delayed and the 

conclusion of a franchise agreement between the tlestern District Power 

Company end the City Government placed the Council in en exceedingly 

anomalous position. The difficulty in releasing the Shanghai Power eo, 

from :Lts obligations with respect to this !l'ea under the franchise granted 

by the Council lies in the matter of assuring continuation or the 

Council's income from royalties and rates. The difficulty in regard 

to the former was overcome by a letter from the City Gov.ernment to 

the Western District Power Company authorizing the latter 'to' continue 

to pay royalties to the Council until such time as the Outside Roads 

agreement is completed. It was ·hoped that the difficulty as reg,ards 

the collection of rates would be overcome by the tentative agreement 
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arranged by the Treasurer & Controller and the Finance Commissioner of 

the City Government which received the Council's approval, but at the 

last moment the l:!ayor of the City Government was unable to sign the 

agreement owing to objections raised thereto by the Nanking Government, 

The Mayor has now however agreed to suspend the application of Clause :34 

of the franchise agreement with the \'/astern District Pov;er Company which 

requires the Company to disconnect any consumers who do not pay the 

usual rates and taxes to the City Govermnent. This clause is to be 

suspended until an agreement is reached on the Outside Roads question. 

In releasing the Shanghai Power Company from its obligations under the 

franchise in the Western area it is proposed that the V/estern District 

Power Company should assume those obligations. The City Government 

authorities will not a~;ree however to the new Company disconnecting any 

consumers for failure to pay Special Rate to the Council except with the 

consent of the City Government. Since the Council has in practice been 

unable, during the past few years, to induce the Shanghai Power Company 

to cut off electricity supplies in cases of non-payment of rates without 

the tacit acquiescence of the City Government, the Council would be in no 

worse position than at present. The matter is urgent as while it may be 

possible to arrange an agreement on these lines now, delay would probably 

result in the presentation of further difficulties. The Chairman states 

that the only other alternative is to insist upon complia1ce by the 

Shant;hai Power Company of the terms of its franchise which would lead to 

arbitration. He therefore suggests that members authorize the continuance 

of ne~;otiations and the conclusion if possible of an agreement as out

lined above. 

Replying to llr. Yamamoto the Chairman states that while he can 

give no definite assurance, it is anticipated that it will be possible to 

conclude an agreement almost immediately and that such an aereement would 

not affect the conversations now taking place between the Japanese Consul 

General and the Chinese Authorities on the Outside Roads question. With 

resard to the latter he rcmarlcs that. the only point outstanding is the 

question of the area in the Northern District and that all other i~sues 

have been a~;reed to between the two parties with the .Tnpanese Consul 

General. 

After fur-ther brief discussion it is 

TIZSOLVED that an ue;reemen t be concluded v11 th the parties 

concerned on tho linos sue;c;ested by the Cho.in.mn. 

Slmnr·hai ';:nterrJOrks Co. Ltll. - Hol,ntc. - In a memorandw:J. submitted the 

1~~' Secretary ~·efers to the previous mcmorandUJU circulated to members request

ing their appt"oval of a lutter to the Shan{)lai 'i/aterworks Co., Ltd., 

reg::trding the increased rebate on r1ater charces. In the latter memorllilldum 

members v1ero informed that in April last, the Council notified the Company 
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that the temporary arranc;ement o~ a 20% rebate, which a~ter being in 

force for one year was due for revision on April 1 this year, should 

be increased to 25~ pending reVision of the tariff at the end of the 

existinG tariff period, i.e., December 31, 1935. The Company replied 

that it did not wish to refuse the formal application of the Council 

and was prepared to increase the rebate on the following conditions:

( 1) The t it should be allowed to exclude from the operation 
of the· increased rebate, the following supplies 

i~j 
(c 

Stand~by and dual supplies 
Supplies from the Rubicon Roa<j/,7orlcs 
Private fire hydrants, "sprinkler and 

drencher syst~. 

(2) That the increased rebate shall be applied to all 
accounts in respect of which meters are read on or 
after May 1, 1935. 

As the tnatter Vlo.s urc;ent it wus proposed, after considerinc; 

the points of view of the Treusurer &: Controller und the Secreturiat, 

to reply, subject to the Council's consent, to the following effect:-

(1) As the charges under (a) und (o) are of a rental nature 
and do not relate to current supplies of water, the 
Company's request for exclusion of these supplies 
appears to be reasonable. With rec;ard, hol'lever to the 
charge under (b) as the council has decided in principle 
that the increased rebate should apply without discri
mination to various classes of consumers there does not 
appear to be any adequate reason for exclusion of this 
class of consumer. 

(2) In rec;ard to the postponement of the increased rebate 
from April 1 to May 1, the only question involved is one 
of practical convenience for the Company in that the 
oharee is partially retrospective and a large number 
of accounts had already been despatched to consumers 
when the Council decided on the increase. This, however, 
is purely a matter of accounting arrangements, and it 
is sugeested that the rebate should be enforced in 
respect of all meters read on or after April 1, 1935 • 

.IJ. reply on the above lines was aerced to by members with the 

exception of two who commented as follows:-

(1) :Mr. Lambe, whilst a17eeinc; to the terms of the sugc;ested 
reply generally, thou(jlt that May 1 mieht be better than 
April 1 as the date from which the increased rebate 
should be effective, on the ground that otherwise the 
amount of clerical worlc involved might be very large. 

(2) Mr, Sincloh Hsu expressed the view that the opinion of 
the Board of Reference and of the Public Utilities Com
mittee should be obtained, and that personally he was in 
favour of no discrimination at all and understood that 
private fire hydrants did not strictly. come under the 
"rental" class. 

Referring to his suggestion that the effective date of the 

increased rebate should be !.!ay 1 instead of April 11 Mr. Lambe states 

that he is informed by officials of the Vlaterworks eo., that insistence 

upon the earlier dute wi:j.l involve the Company in a vast amount of 

clerical labour and possibly tlH3 en:,:u >' ,cnt of extra staff in making 

adjustments to some 16,000 account;;. ,ender the Company's billing 

system approximately 800 accounts are sent out daily and in his 

opinion the amount involved would hardly be worth the extra work 
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rendered necessary in making adjuntments to these accounts. 

The Treasurer & Controller states that it was realized that 

adjustments would have to be made in the accounts and that such adjust

ments presented no insuperable difficulties. He sugeests that the 

question of the clerical labour involved should not be allowed to 

interfere with the decision alre.ady recorded and expresses the opinion 

that the effective date of the increased rebate should be April 1. 

1~. Lsmbe states that the Company anticipates considerable 

difficulty not only from adjusting the accounts but also from enquiries 

by consumers regarding the reason for and the amounts of the adjust

ments. Msmbers generally do not consider that the areuments advanced 

are sufficiently cogent to warrant postponement and it is 

RESOLVED that the request of the Shanghai Waterworks Co., 

Ltd., for postpone1nent from April 1, 1935 to May 1, lll35 of the 

increase in the rebate on viater charges from 20 per cent to 25 per 

.cent be not approved. 

With regard to his observations to the suggested exclusion of 

stand-by and dual supplies and supplies for private fire hydrants eto., 

from operation of the increased rebate,Mr. Hsu states that his objections 

are based on the Council's decision that there should be no discrimina

tion in the application of the increased rebate and enquires why, if 

these classes of consumers were allowed to participate in the original 

rebate, exclusion should be proposed in respect of the increased rebate, 

In reply the Treasurer & Con~roller states that it can only1 

be presumed that the Company on reconsideration of the 1natter .has 

changed its opinion. He adds that the rebate was intended to provide 

relief for actual consumers of water and \.hat in the case of stand-by 

and dual supplies clients are merely insuring against failure of 

supply from other sources, The charges in these cases are thus a 

rental charge. 

Replying to Mr. Carney the Treasurer & Controller states that 

stand-by supplies were subject to the 25% surcharge but that this 

extra charge was considered to have been removed by the application 

of the 20% rebate. He continues that the matter is not of great 

importance and that while supporting the Company he does not press 

the point. 

Mr. Carney supports ll!r. Hsu's s_um:;estion to refer the matter 

back to the Board of Reference for consideration. Mr. Liddell susc;ests 

that as the matter is small the Council should come to some decision 

now especially as the whole question of tariff revision is to be 

considered at the end of the year, ~-~· Kiane; considers that the 

Council should adhere to' its decision that no discrimination be shown. 
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On beinB put to a vote the suggestion to refer the matter 

back to the Board or Reference is lost and it is thereupon unanimously 

RESOLVED that the request of the Shanghai Waterworks 

eo., Ltd., for exclusion of (a) stand-by and dual supplies (b) 

supplies from the Rubicon Road Works and (o) private fire hydrants, 

sprinkler and drencher systems from the operation of the increased 

rebate be not approved, 

Constitution of Committees, - The Secretary refers to the tentative list of 

f¥/' Committees circulated to members and stat~that in addition to the 

adjustments contained in his further memorandum submitted, several last 

minute changes have been sugge.sted. He therefore recommends that the 

tentative list as. submitted be approved, MEillbe~·s agree to this course, 

Shan hai WaterVJorks Co, Ltd. - Board of Directors. - The Chairman states 

jY.t7 that the Council has two nominees on the Directorate of this Con~any 
and sugr;ests the .reappointment of Messrs. Lambe and Fessenden who are 

the present nominees, Upon Mr. Lambe ucreeing to accept appointment 

it is 
' 

RESOLVED that Messrs. w. P. Lambe and s, Fessenden be 

appointed to the Board of Directors of the Shanghai Waterworks Co,, 

Ltd, 

The meeting terminates at 5.15 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting or the Council held on Wednesday, May 15, 1935, at 4,30 p,m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E, Arnhold (Chairman) 

W, P. Lambe (Vice-Chairman) 

J, w. Carney 

Chen Chi'eh 

c. s. Frankl1n 

w. Gookson 

s. L, Hsu 

E, y, B. Kiang 

v. st. ;r, Killery 

J, ..H. Lid dell 

H. Parter,c.M.G, 

YU Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Chsirman of the Ricsha 

The Secretary General 

The Secretary, and 

Dr. J, C, H, Wu, 

Absent: 

Messrs. T, Urabe 

T. Yemamoto 

Board 

The Minutes or the meeting of April 24, 1935 are confirmed and signed by 

the Chairman, 

The Minutes or the special meeting or May 1, 1935 ~re confirmed and signed 

by the Chairm.am, 

The Minutes or the meeting or the Public Utilities Committee of May 10, · 

11& 1935, are submitted, Referring to the 1 tem Shanghai Telephone Com:mny 

- Tariff Revision, Mr. Hsu remarks that the Committee's recommendation 

as regards giving the Telephone Company permission to incorporate with 

bills :t:or May, a notice to the effect that adjustments wi~l be made 

retroactive from April 11 does not appear to him to conform with the 

spirit or the resolution passed at the Ratepayers• Meeting and is 

moreover inconsistent with the Committee's second recommendation that 

the Company be approached with a view to postponement or the adoption 

44. 

o:t: any new rates. In reply, the Chairman states that the Company is 

entitled under its franchise to an increase in revenue from April 1, 

1935 1 and that the Council has agreed to su~h an increase but has come 

to no decision as to the manner in which the increase is to be applied, 

As regards the resolution passed by the Ratepayer~ he considers that the 

first step is to approach the Telephon~ompany as recommended, Con

tinuing) he refers to the interViews which, have tak~en place between 

officials or the Council and the Company and to the let1ter :t:ran Mr. 
Porter informally addressed 
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a~dressed to .. himself, a copy or which has been forwarded to members,i!fwhich 
Mr. 

Porter states unofficially and in advance, the terms on which the 

Company would be prepared to forego.the increased rates for the months 

of April and May. It is expected that the Council will be officially 

informed to this_ et:rect so aoon as the Council 1 s letter formally 

requesting postponement or the adoption of new-rates is received by the 

Company. The matter will then be ~eferred to a meeting or Public 

Utilities Committee convened tor Monday, May 20 1 whose. recommendations 

will be considered at a special meeting of the Council on the follow

ing Wednesday. Mr. Hsu considers that the intimation that the Company 

might consider waiving the increased rates for April and May supports 

his objection to the proposed notice regarding retroactive increase in 

rates; he also submits that such a notice would be misleading to the 

public. The Secretary states that the apparent inconsistency in the 

Committee's two recommendations could be explained to the public in 

these minutes, Mr. Killery suggests that the addition of the words "if 

any• to the statement regarding retroactive adjustments might meet Mr. 

Hsu•s objection; The Treasurer & Controller however considers that the 

Company would.not accept the addition of these words as seaming to cast 

doubt upon its rights. On it being pointed out that the desired per

mission was accorded the Company in respect or April bills, Mr, Hsu 

replies that the position has now been altered by the Ratepayers Reso

lution. Mr. Franklin states that the resolution does not affect the 

Company's legal position under its franchise, Mr. Kiang offers the 

explanation that the Company desires to incorporate the notice with the 

bills in order to reserve their rights and that should the ultimate 

outcome of the whole question result in the Company being found not 

entitled to increased rates, the statement would automatically become 

inoperative. Mr. Hsu in view or Mr. Kiang's statement withdraws his 

objection, 

The Minutes or the meeting of the Public Utilities Committee or May 10 1 1935, 

are then confirmed. 

The Minutes or the meeting or the Staff Committee or May 131 1935 1 are 

submitted and confirmed, Arising out or these minutes Mr. Kiang remarks 

that tael figures for salaries are still quoted and suggests that as the 

tael has been abolished for some time, steps be taken to quote these 

figures in dollars only. In reply, the Treasurer & Controller states 

that salaries are invariably quoted in dollars but with t:he tael eqmi

valent in parentheses tor easy reference and that this procedure has 

been adop.U tor reasons or economy as the cost or rounding ott existing 

salarie~ in dollars would involve expenditure of a sum or approximately 

$12 1 000, It was his intention however to propose, towards the end or 

the year, the elimination or tael figures from the scales or pay. 
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May 15, 1935. 

IRicsha Board As members ha·ve 

Klf1 not had sufficient time to make a thorough study of the recommendations 

contained in these reports, consideration of this matter is deferred to 

the special meeting to be held on Wednesday, May 22. 

ital- Board of Governors. -Members are informed that Mr. Ellis 

one of the original Governors of the Country Hospital, is due to 

retire from the Board of Governors under the provisions of the Deed or 
Gift. The appointment is in the hands of the Council·and Mr. Hayim being 

eligible for re-appointment·aad willing to continue to serve, it is 

RESOLVED that Mr. Ellis Hayim be appointed to the Board of 

Governors or the Country Hospital for a further period of three years. 

Viatoria Nurses• Home Committee - Membershi • -Members are informed that or 
Ct'~ this Committee consisting of five members, three are elected by the Council 

and two by the Board of Governors of the Country Hospi\a1. The present 

Council nominees are Mr. Lambe, Brig.-Gen. Macnaghten and Mrs. z. L. 

Maxwell. . 
The Chairman suggests that Mr. Lambe and Mrs. Maxwell be invited 

to retain their seats for another year and that Mr. Carney be invited to 

take Brig.-Gen. Macnaghten•s place. Mr. Carney expresses his willingness 

to serve and it is 

RESOLVED that Mr. W. P. Lambe, Mr. J. W. Carney and Mrs. J. 

L. Maxwell be appointed as the Council's nominees on the Victoria 

Nurses' Home Committee. 

Annual Report. - The Secretary reports that the present is an opportune time to 

/tfrh call ror tenders ror the printing or the Annual Report which is usually 

given ror three year periods. He refers to the present large and incon

venient form of the report and suggests that a change might be made to a 

smaller size similar to the sample shown to members. The matter has been 

discussed with Heads or various Departments all of whom are agreeable to 

adoption or the smaller form which it is anticipated will result in reduced 

costs. The Treasurer & Controller expresses himself in favour or the new 

format from the points of view of economy and utility. 

After brief discussion it is 

RESOLVED that tenders be called for the printing of the 

English version of the Annual Report and that the form of this 

version be changed to one similar to that submitted by the Secretary. 

The meeting terminates at 5.35 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the special meetins of the Council held on Wednesday, May 22, 1935, at 

4.30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

w. P. Lambs (Vic&--Chairman) 

;r, w. Carney 

Chen Chieh 

c. s. FrBD.klin 

W. Gockson 

s. L, Hsu 

E. Y, B. Kiang 

v. St. J. Killery 

;r. H. Liddell 

H. Porter, C.M.G. 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ye Ching 

The Acting Commissioner of Police 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Chairman of the Ricsha Board 

The Secretary General 

The Acting Secretary, and 

Dr. J, C. H, Wu, 

47 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Public Utilities committee of May 20, 1935, 

are submitted and, with the exception of the following item, are 

confirmed, 

Shanghai Telephone CompanY - Tariff Revision. - The Chainnan states that 

in view of the fact that the recommendation recorded by the Committee 

was only adopted by the small majority of four votes to three, further 

negotiations with the Telephone Company were conducted at a conference 

attended by the Chairman of the Public Utilities committee, the Secretary 

Ceneral and himself. After considerable discussion, during which it ~as 

pointed out to the Company that it would be illogical to adopt a new 

basis of charges prior to consideration of the whole question by the 

special telephone Committee which is to be appointed, the Company 

although reluctant to abandon the message rate which it maintains is the 

only reasonable basis for business subscribers, appreciated the Council's 

difficulties and finally stated that if the Council would write to the 

Company giving the reasons for not being able to approye of a message 

rate at the present time and suggesting a flat increase of 11 per cent 

on individual bills (excluding intercommunication charges) pending the 

findings of the proposed telephone_committee, the Company would accept 

this proposal provided the increase was made ~plicable from April l, 

1935, It was however to be distinctly understood that ~e Company claimed 
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that a flat increase or ll per cent was not sutfiaient to provide the 8% 
plus 2% return on capital invested to which it was entitled under its fran

chise. Subsequent to this conference the Acting Secretary interviewed M. 

Verdier, Director General of the French Municipal Administration, who 

expressed the opinion that the French authorities would agree to this propo

sal as a provisional arrangement a1 though they were strongly in 1'avour or the 

message rate. The Chairman suggests that under the circumstances it would be 
I 
wise to make this offer to the Telephone Company. 

Mr. Hsu states that be is prepared to agree to this proposal but 

enquires whether, as it is now nearing the end or May, it would be possible 

to arrange for the increase to become ertect1v8 from June l. The Chainnan 

replies that tbis aspect or the matter was taken up with Mr. Porter but that 

,as the Company claims that the increase to whicn it is entitled on a flat 

rate is 16 per cent, it is not prepared to accept .the proposed ll per cent 

increase except from April 1. 

Replying to Mr. Yamemoto, the Chairman states that the resolution 

passed by the Ratepayers merely invited and adv~ed the Council to negotiate 

for postponement or the increase. He adds that the Ratepayers were aware of 

the tact that the Council was committed to an increase. Mr. Yamamoto states 

that if the Company could be persuaded to make the increase effective from 

June 1 as suggested by Mr. Hsu, the subscribers would be better pleased. Mr. 

Hsu also enquires if it is possible to make a further errort in this respect. 

In reply, the Chairman expresses confidence that the answer would be in the 

negative; he also points out the necessity o1' avoiding further delay parti

cularly as the French Municipal Administration is to consider the proposal in 

meeting tomorrcw. 

The Chairman's suggestion is then put to a vote and carried and it is 

RESOLVED that the Shanghai Telephone Company be a11proaohed with 

a view to agreeing to a flat increase or ll per cent in individual Uta

phone bills from April l, 1935 0 pending the f1Illi1ngW or the proposed 

special telepbons.committee; it being understood that this increase is 

not to apply to intercommunication charges. 

Consideration is then given to the matter or the appointment of an 

expert and the selection of the special telephone committee. 

The Chairman proposes that immediate application be made to the 

British Post orrice to second a telephone expert to come to Shanghai to report 

to and advise the special telephone committee which will report to the Council. 

As regards the Committee, he suggests that the selection thereof be deferred 

until the views or French Authorities have been obtained. In his opinion the 

Committee sbo~ld consist or 6 members, one or each or American, British, 

Chinese and Japanese nationalities and two appointed by the French Administra• 

tion: tl1e names or the Council's nominees to be considered at a later date. He 

considers that such a committee would be acceptable to the French Administra• 

tion who have indicated their desire to be represented. 
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Mr, Yamamoto suggests that the appointment of an expert be 

loft to the special committee, to which the Chairman replies that he does 

not consider this course advisable, He recalls that the question of an 

expert was gone into thoroughly by the Council in 1929 when it was found 

that in most countries telephone organizations were controlled by one or 

the other of two telephone systems and that the British Post Office, which 

uses both systems, was the only organization which could provide an 

independent expert. He understands that in Japan the telephone organiza

tion is controlled by the same Company to which the Shanghai Telephone 

Company is affiliated. Whatever is decided will be subject to the con

currence of the French Administration and he does not anticipate any 

objections from that quarter to the appointment or a British expert. 

The Chairman's suggestions are then put to the meetiug and 

carried by a large majority and it is 

RESOLVED. that immediate application be made to the British 

Post Offiae to seaond a telephone expert to come to Shanghai to report 

to and assist the special telephone committee which will report to 

the Council; and that such special telephone committee should, 

subject to the agreement or the French Municipal Administration, 

consist of six members, one American, one British, one Chinese, one 

Japanese and two representatives of the French Municipal Administratio~. 

Ricsha Situation, -The Riosha Board~s report for April and two supplementary 

/(./(jt reports dated May 14 and May 15, consideration of which was deferred at' 

the last meeting, are submitted, In the report dated May 14 reference is 

made to a mass meeting of ricsha owners held on M~ 11 at which a number 

or resolutions were adopted, the most important of which may be briefly 

summarized to the effect that the Council be requested; to reorgan:lz.e the 

Pullers • Mutual Aid Association (including a reduction in the subscript

ion) failing which the owners should stop collection or these subscript

ions rrom June; to permit the use or the old type of ricsha in preference 

to the new standard model; not to limit the number of coolies for regis

tration. Commenting on these proposals the report states that the demands· 

strike at the root of the reforms which the Council is endeavouring to 

accomplish and should be opposed, It is not, in the Board's opinion, 

desirable and still less necessary or justified, that owners should con

tinue to be represented on the Board of Management, but to allow them to 

be Trustees of the Association would be calelnitous. Perpetuation of the·. 

·old type of ricsha would, it is submitted, be a direct retrograde stop 

~d the unlimited licensing of pUll~rs would nullify practically all the 

benefits achieved by licensing, 

In the further report of May 15, a tentative suggestion is 

made that if the owners maintain their refusal to continue the ccllectlon 
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of pullers 1 subscriptions to the Pullers' Mutual Aid Association, steps 

might be taken to withdraw 1000 licences from those owners whose records 

have shown the least amount of co-operation, particularly in regard to the 

licensing of pullers; these 1000 licences to be suspended with a view 

perhaps to reducing permanently the number to this extent. 

In a covering memorandum submitted, the Acting Secretary states 

that since receipt of the report of May 15 the situation has been further 

discussed with the Chairman of .the Ricsha Board from which it appears that 

it is not his intention to recommend in the near future either the can

cellation or the temporary suspension of existing licences, His main 

recommendation is that as and when suitable new owners are ready to eo-

operate the existing licences of those owners who refuse to do so should 

be gradually transferred to new owners. He considers that this course 

will involve much less dislocation of labour end discontent among pullers 

than either cancellation or temporary suspension. He further states that 

he considerS: that if the necessary authority to adopt the <l:l·urse is granted 

by the Council, it will probably not be necessary to put it into effect 

anyhow to more ~han a limited extent, as in his opinion opposition will 

collapse if a firm line is taken. 

At the Chairman's request the Secretary reads the relevant p~tion 

of the minutes of March 6, 1935, authorizing the Board to suspend or trans

fer up to 500 licences should the nomination of pullers by owners continue 

to be unsatisfactory. 

The Chairman states that the position is now practically the same 

as it was at that time although the r~son underlying the recommended sus

pension of licences is different. He understands that the ricsha owners 

have requested holding another conference with the Council's officials and 

suggests that the Council should reaffirm its authorization to the Board to 

suspend up to 500 licences. Replying to ~e Chairman's enquiry as to 

whether this proposal would meet the needs of the situation, Mr, Massey 

states that although adoption in principle of his recommendation will 

strangthen the hands of the Board, he would prefer to have the number of 

licences subject to suspension increased elastically up to 1000. Mr. 

Liddell enquires whether it is intended to suspend these licences perma

nently or to re-issue them to owners who are willing to co-operate, The 

Chairman replies that in his opinion the latter course would be the wiser 

one to adopt, at least until the registration of pullers has been completed, 

Mr. ~~ssey states that in the event of the owners defying the 

Council, refusal to take up the issue will result in the loos of consider

able ground. The Chairman responde that there ia no intention to give in 

to owners in this respect, Under his su~gestion the Board would have p~er 

to deal with 500 licences and if the results of the proposed conference 

were unsatisfactory, consideration would be given to the question of 

authorizing the transfer or additional licences. 
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ur. Massey expresses himself as satisfied with this assurance 

and it is 

RESOLVED that the Ricsha Board be authorized to suspend 

up to 500 licences or those owners who refuse to continue to collect 
. . 

from puller~ subscriptions to the Pullers• Mutual Aid Association 

end to issue these licences to new owners who are willing to comply 

with the Council regulations. 

The Acting Secretary suggests that in view or the forthcoming 

conference it might be advisable to deter publication or this minute. 

The Chairman supports this sugeestion adding that publication at the 

present time might tend to create a hostile attitude on the part of the 

owners. Members agree. 

Mr. Massey enqUires whether a communique can be issued after 

the proposed conference has been held. He states that the owners in

variably adopt this course. The Chairman suggests that the matter be 

left to the discretion or the Secretary General when the time comes. 

MEI!Ibers approve. 

The meeting terminates at 5.10 p.m. 

Chail'lll8lll. 
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At the meetinG ot the Council held on 1/ednesday, May 29, 1935, at 4,30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

W, P. Lembe (Vice-Chairman) 

J. W. Carney 

Chen Chiel! 

E, Y, B, Kiang 

V. St. J, Killery 

J. H. Lid dell 

H. Porter, C.M.G, 

T. Urabe 

'l'. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Acting Conooissioner of Police 

The Treasmrer & Controller 

The Chairman, Riosha Doard 

The Secretary General 

The Acting Secretary, and 

Dr. J. C. H, Wu, 

Absent: 

Messrs. C. S. Franklin 

W, Gockson 

s. L. Hsu 

The Minutes of the meeting or May 15 and of the special lll'l etine; o:f May 22 

are confirmed w1d signed by the Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Worlcs Conuni tteo of ;.lay 14, are submitted 

Wld confirmed. 

The !Unutes of the meeting of the Health Committee of May 16, are submitted 

and confirmed. 

With regard to !.lunicipal llosp i tals - Admission RegnJD. tions 

Mr. Lambe, ChairmWl of the Committee, draws attention to the disagree

ment recorded by Dr. Marsh and to the view expressed by this member 

that all classes of the carununity whether resident or non-resident 

suffering from infectious diseases should be treated in Municipal 

Hoapitals without charge in the case of the poor and at a very moderate 

charge in the cases of all others without discrimination. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Vlatoh Committee of luny 17 are submitted 

Wld confirmed. 

The J,!inutes of the meeting of the Orchestra & BWld Comrni ttee of May 21 are 

submitted and confirmed, 
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The Minutes of the meeting of the Education Board or May 22 are submitted 

and save as follows, are confirmed. 

With.regard to ~ducetion Policy- ~dditionel Schools for 

Chinese, Mr. Porter draws attention to the Committee's recommendation 

that the Council should earnestly reconsider the proposals for opening 

three new schools for Chinese in the Autumn of 1935 previously remm

mended by the Board on June 20, 1934. The Treasurer & Controller states 

that there are no new developments in the present situation which ~ould 

warrant the Council reconsidering this rna tter which ha~ en twice 

negatived for financial reasons. 1~. Chen Chieh states that although 

appreciative of the pre.sent financial situation, the Chinese ratepayers 

are very anxious to see at least two more schools for Chinese children 

established. He refers to the saving amounting to approximately $4G, 000 

which it is proposed to effect by the abolition of f611I.ily discot·nts at 

schools for Chinese children and by the transfer of five foreign teachers 

from the Secondary Schools for Chinese Boys and suggests that if this sum 

could be utiiized for the establishment of even two primary schools, such 

a course would go a long way towards meeting the wishes of the Chinese 

community. The Treasurer & Controller replies that the scheme to effect 

the economies referred to has been examined but that it is not considered 

that sufficient funds for the purpose would be provided thereby. He 

adds that he has the matter under consideration and that it may be possi

ble, in view of certain economy and re-organization measures,to release 

sufficient funds to establish one school towards the end of the year. He 

informs members that the question will be thoroughly investigated. 

With regard to Sehool Fees - Family Discount, Scholarships etc. 

Schools for Chinese Children1Mr. Lambs enquires whethe= it is intended that 

that these scholarships shall apply only to childrenwhose parents are 

resident in the settlement or to all ehildren. The Treasurer & Con-

troller replies that so tar as he is aware the intention is to restrict 

scholarships to the children or Settlement residents. some discussion 

ensues as to the advisability or adding a clause to the Committee's 

recommendation to this effect or alternatively to the effect that the 

scholarships should be confined to Council and grant-aided schools. 

The Treasurer sugeests that this point could be covered in the scholar

ship conditions to be submitted to the Council ror €Pproval. Members 

agree. 

The Minutes or the meeting of the Library Con~ittee of May 24, 1935 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

Rate Assessment Committee. - The Acting Secretary reports thut a. vacancy 

f'f/u. exists on the Rate Assessment Committee owing to the election or ~. H. 

Porter to the Council. He states that the name ot Mr. G. L. Wilson 

has been suggested in this connection in view or his experience in the 

valuation of properties. There being no further nomin4tions it is 
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RESOLVED that Mr, G, L. Wilson be invited to serve on 

the Rate Assessment Committee for the remainder of the Municipal 

Year, 

New Central Police Station - Qpening, - The Acting Secretary states that it 

Nijr has been suggested that the new Central Police Station might be thrown 

open to the public for inspection on Sunday,~une 9 from 2 p,m, to 5 p.m. 

Admittance would be by card and light refreshments provided by the 

Council. The Treasurer & Controller offers no objection. Maabers 

concur with this suggestion, 

Ricsha Situation, - 'The Chairman refers to the discussion which took place at 

i{;.tjr .the last meeting and states that a confereno.e was held on Saturday, May 

25, with the representatives of the Shanghai Ricr.sha Owners• Association 

at which no progress was rue.de/ it being made clear that the owners wished 

to revert to the conditions previously existing. At a subsequent meet

ing of owners it was decided to refuse to pay the $1.50 monthly subscrip

tion to the Pullers• Mutual Aid Association on behalf of pullers on 

applyihg for licences on June 1. Owing to the kindly intervention of ~~. 

Yu Ya Ching who had held a meeting with the owners today, they.had agreed 

to pay this subscription on ~une 1 but stated that they would not continue 

to do so thereafter, The situation whicll had, been eased for the time 

being would therefore again become acute on July 1, The owners have 

expressed the hope that in the meantime steps would be takarn to reorganize 

the Pullers 1 Mutual Aid Aaso ciation, The Chairman adds that there 

appears to be no further action to be taken today. 

Mr. Kiang states that at the meeting held today the owners 

definitely stated that if the Pullers' Mutual Aid Association is reorganiz

ed in such way as to be satisfacwry to both partje s they will offer no 

further opposition to the reforms proposed by the Council. 

Replying to the Chairman Mr. Massey states that there is 

nothing he can usefully say since the immediate crisis is postponed, 

He adds that something may come of another conference with the owners. 

Re ort of the Commissioner of Public Health for A ril. - 1~. Carney refers to 

Cn' the statement made in this report that the Tuberculosis floor of the 

Municipal Isolation Hospital had been full and that several patients who 

might have stayed longer had been discharged. to make room for acute 

oases and enquires whether the accommodation for Tuberculosis patients 

could be enlarged. On the Chairman's suggestion it is decided to call 

for a report fram the Commissioner of' Public Health on this subject, 

The meetinc terminates at 5.25 p.m. 

Chairmwm. 

Secretary. 
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the meeting or the Council held on Wednesday, June 12, 1935, at 4.30 p.m, 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H, E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

The 

The 

The 

The 

Dr. 

w. P. Lambe (Vice-Chairman) 

J, w. Carney 

Chen Chieh 

c. s. Frank:lin 

w. Gockson 

s. L, Hsu 

E. Y, B. Kiang 

v. St. J. Killery 

J. H. Liddell 

H. Porter, C.M.G. 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

Treasurer & Controller 

Chairman, Ricsha Board 

Secretary General 

Acting Secretary, and 

J. C, H~ Wu. 

The Minutes or the last meeting are confirmed and signed by the Chairman, 

1(.11 Wi-th regard to Riesha Situation the Chairman inf'om.s members that Mr. Yu 

Ya Ching is kindly continuing discussions with the ricsha owners and 

expects to be able to report thereon shortly, 

The Minutes of' the meeting of the Finance Committee of' May 26 are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The Minutes of' the meeting of' the Orchestra & Band Committee or June ~ are 

fJ~ submitted and confirmed. With regard to the item Appointment or Conductor 

Mr. Carney, Chairman or the Committee, states that.he would appreciate 

some.lead tram the Council .as regards the appointment of' a new Conductor, 

particularly with reference to the terms Which the Council would be 

prepared to offer. Replying to the Chairmen t.he Trea&l!rer & Controller 

confirms that the Conductor's present salary is considerably more than 

when he was appointed to the position. As regards the salary for the new 

Conductor he states that a great deal also depends on the maount of' work 

of' which the Conductor is to be relieved and suggests that no definite 

f'lgure oan be fixed until the tind1ngs of' the Sub-Committee at present 

investigating this matter are available. The Chairman agrees, 

ur·. Lambe raises the questL on of' continuing the Orchestra on 

its present basis in view of' the prevailing financial stringency and 

suggests that the position with regard to the ConductorShip makes this an 

opportune time to consider a drastic reorganization or th~Orohestra on 
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more economical l1nes and even to consider again the question o:r dis• 

ban~ the Orchestra. Msnbers rarer to recent decisions o:r the Rate

payers on this matter and the view is expressed that should it be 

decided to re:rer the matter again to the Ratepayers some temporary 

arrangement might be made in regard to the Conductorship between the 

time or Maestro Paci•s resignation and the Ratepayers• Meeting. The 

Chainnan expresses doubt as to how tar the Council is committed by the 

existing agreements with musicians, to which the Trea~rer & Controller 

replies that the majority or the musicians are serving on ~arms which 

allow tor termination at one month's notice. The Treasurer agrees that 

the present is an appropriate time-tor consideration or this matter, and 

suggests that the Whole question be re:rerred to the Committee tor con• 

sideration. :Mr. Carney rsnerks that a member or the committee has 

intimated his intention or bringing this matter up at the next meeting. 

U~er further brier discussion it is 

RESOLVED that· the Orchestra & Band Committee be requested 

to conduct an inv~st1gation into the quest1on.or a reorganization 

ot the Qrohestra & Band on more economical lines and to consider 

whether it is desirable to retain the Orchestra on anything approach• 

ing its present scale. 

Annv.al Recess. - Upon the Chairman's proposal it is 
hp RESOLVED that the Annual Recess this year be trom July 25 

to September 3 inclusive. 

Chairman - Leave or Absence. - The Chairman states that it will be necessary 
Frf~ tor him to be away trom Shanghai tor two months trom June 25 and requests 

leave or absence tor this period. He also suggests that the ordinary 

fortnightly meeting which would normally take place on Wednesday, June 26, 

be hoold on Monday, June 24, sa as to enable him to be present and thus 

miss only two meetings. llsnbers agree. 

Riopha Board- Report tor MAl• -The report or the Riosha Board tor Kqr, 
Kl!h 

I' copies or which have been furnished to members, is formally received. 

hone Situation. - With reference to the decision recorded at the maeting 

or )(ay 22 with regard to the appointment ot a special telephone committee, 

the Chairman informs members thalo the J"renoh 14\micipal Administration has 

replied to the Council's invitation to appoint two representatives to 

this Committee to the effect that while it does not wish to be 

represented on the committee it would appreciate having an observer 

thareon. It will also appoint its own expert to investigate the affairs 

ot the Telephone Company 1 and the Company has eg,reed to this oourse.-

The Chairman refers to his original suggestion that the special CDIIIIIl1 ttee 

should number five. ~is was extended to six in the expao11ation that 
\. 

the lrench AuthoritieS would desi~to be represented, but unDer present 

circumstances he suggests that tive members are adequate; such committee 
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to consist o:t one or each or American, Britieh, Chinese and Japanese 

nationalities, and; to make the committee representative o:t all sections 

ot the community, one member trom the /smaller nationalities. He turther 

suggests that the Chinese and Japanese members should give consideration 

to the appointment o:r the Chinese and Japanese repreeentatives and sub• 

m1t the names of those chosen to the Acting secretary before the next 

meeting. Members concur with these sUggestions. 

At the Chairman's request the Acting Secretary reads a telegram 

received from the London-Agents regarding the secondment by the British 

Post Ottioe o:r a telephone' expert. The message states that Mr. Anson is 

not available tor the appointment but that the Chief Engineer ot.the 

British General Post Otfioe recommends Major Brownt preeent Deputy 

Engineer 1n Chiet. The telegram continues that Major Brown is shortly 

retiring and has been largely responsible tor the construction, main• 

tenance and costing ot the telephone system also having been closely 

associated with the reVision ot telephone rates in England. His terms 

tor a visit o:r approximately two months are a sum o:r £1 1 050 plus first 

class return tares and hotel expenses :ror himselt and his 111te. He would 

arrive early in September~ The Acting secretary adds that the Treasurer 

& Controller considers these terms reasonable but saggests that Major 

Brown's departure should, it possible, be expedited. 

The Chairman states that it would appear from the telegram that 

Major Brown has the experience desired by the Council and suggests that a 

reply be sent agreeing to the appointment on the terms stated and request

ing that Major Brown's departure be expedited as much as possible. 

Members concur and it is accordingly 

RESOLVED that (a) the otter o:r the BritiSh Post Otfioe to 

second Major Brown :ror service in Shanghai to report and assist the 

special telephone Committee be accepted on the terms stated and that 

a request be made to expedite his departure (b) the special telephone 

committee shall consist ot five members, one American, one British, 

one Chinese, one Japanese and one member from among the smaller 

nationalities. 

Land Commission - Chinese Representation. - The Secretary General informs mem

' f.l.lft bars or the pr-esent position regarding Chinese representation on the Land 

Commission which may be summarised as :rollows:• 

At the liX32 Ratepayers' Meeting a resolution was passed 

authorising and instructing the Council to make representations to the 

Powers concerned with a view to securing the addition or tm Chinese mem

bers to the Land Commission. This resolution was submitted to the Con

sular Body tor the necessary amendment o:r the Land Regulations in order to 

give e:tteot thereto. As the proposed addition to the Land Comm1ssion was 

1n the interests or the Chinese community it was not anticipated that the 

ChiiiBse Authorities would object to such a measure ana in new o:r the t1m8 
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whioh. would ensue before the re~1s1te aMendment to the Land Regulation. 

could be etteoted, a temporary arrangement was concluded with the Consular 

Body whereby the Chinese Land Commissioners commen.ced sitting betore the 

legal tormali ties tor them to do so had been COlllpleted. It now appears 

doubttul whether the Nanking Government will agree to the necessary tormal 

emendment or the Land Regulations and as the validity or the awards or the 

land Commission is open to serious doubt until this is done, the matter 

requires consideration. 

The Secretary General continues that he has discussed the matter 

with several members including Mr. Hsu. The latter and his colleagues 

consider that some pressure might be brought to bear by them on the NmLking 

Government but suggest that the matter bs lett tor two weeks until turther 

information is available. The Secretary General adds that although several 

Land Commission oases are awaiting hearing, the matter is not urgent. 

Replying to the Chairman, Mr. Hsu states that he has not.hing to 

add to the Secretary General •s statement at the moment but that he and his 

colleagues will approach the Mayor or tae City Government first and consider 

-.hat methods can be adopted to parsuade the Nanking Government to agree to 

legalise the position. The Chairman states that it is essential to have a 

decision soon and expresses the hope that turther information will be 

available in two weeks' time. 

recent incident in which a lady was 

the action to be taken to prevent a 

repetition or this grave a:ourrenoe. The Acting Secretary states that the 

Commissioner or Police has issued drastic instructions to all divisions that 

unmuzzled doge round at large are to be seized and detained. In oases ot 

unmuzzled dogs on leads the instructions state that a.ners are to be given 

one warning and prosecuted on subsequent ortences against the muzzling 

regulation. Steps are being taken to obtain the co-operation or the Chinese 

Authorities in this respect in the Extra Settlement areas. 

The Chairman states that while the muzzling regulation has exist

ed tor many years little ettort hss been made to entorce it and that it 

should be made clear to the C.ommissioner ot Police that the regulation must 

be rigidly entorced in tuture and not entoroed tor a short time and th8B 

forgotten. ],!embers concur. 

The meeting terminates at 5.15 p.m. 

~· 
~~ 

Chainnan. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Monday, June 24, 1935, at 4.30 p.m., 

there are:• 

Present: 

Mesars. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

w. P. Lambe (Vice-Chairman) 

J. w. Carney 

Chen Chieh 

c. s. Franklin 

w. Gockson 

s. L. Hau 

Eo Y. B. Kiang 

v. St. J. Killery 

J. H. Liddell 

H. Porter, C.M.G. 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Chaizman, Ricaha Board 

The Secretary General 

I The Acting Secretary, and 
I 

I
, Dr. J. c. H. Wu. 

The Minutes or the last meeting are confirmed, and signed by the Chairman. 

;Jl<J/t Land Commission - Chinese Representation. - Arising out or these minutes, 

Mr. Hsu reports that last Friday he asked the Mayor to wire to Nankind>n 

I. 

the lines suggested at the last meet1.ng of the Council. The Mayor hopee 

to receive a reply rrom the authorities before the 26th ot June, the 

original date or the Council meeting. On the morning or the 24th Mr.HBl 

again telephoned the City Government, and in the absence ot the Ma7or 

through sickness spoke to Mr. Yui. He hopes that a definite decision 

will be receiTed very shortly. 

The Minutes or the meeting of the Education Board ot June 14, are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the m sting ot the Health Committee ot June 20 are submitted 
Cyft and confirmed. .As regards Pasteurisation of Grade "B" Dairy Produce 

Mr. Killery___18--ff--ownion that the Council should make it quite clear 

that ~matter of ~:~n~ple it will not allow itself to became involved 

ln private negotiations between commercial firms. He also considers that 

inconsistency is shown. between the stataaent in the ComDdasioner of Public 

Health's report that Grade "B" Dairies serve an economic need, and Dr. 

Marsh's subseq11ent remarks .is -to unpasteurized milk being unfit for 

human consumption. It Grade "B" Dairies are a danger to publiC health, 

the~ are not in his opinion economic in any ·~· 
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With commercial arrangements between individual firms the Council cannot 

rightly, and should not attempt to interfere, 

Mr, Lambs and·Mr, Liddell explain that Mr. Killery's point was 

not overlooked by the Health C9mmittee, The Committee propose to do 

nothing more than enoourage informal private assistance to the Dairy-men 

and the owners of pasteurizing plant to make oontact, They can assure 

members that the Council is not becoming entangled in any commercial 

venture. 

The Acting Secretary confiDns this, saying that any assist~ce 

given is p~rely unofficial/, and that the matter was submitted to the 

Health Committee for consideration in order to guard against the risk 

which Mr. Killery mentions, The point is being borne in mind very 

carefully, 

Special Telephone Committee - Personnel. - The Chairman recalls that at the 

1~1~ last_meeting it was decided to accept the offer of the British Post 

Office to second Major Brown.ror service as a telephone expert and to 

appoint a special telephone commlttee or five members. He states that 

subsequent to this meeting he was approached by the Japanese members ar 
Council who made strong representations for the appointment of a Japanese 

expert as well. It was stated that the feeling amongst the Japanese 

community that this should be done was very high. He held out no pro

mises but agreed to take the matter up with the Telephone Company. The 

latter, whilst at first of the opinion that as it was an American company 

any other inv~stigating experts should include one of American nationality, 

had ultimately agreed to consider the appointment of a Japanese expert 

could one acceptable to them be secured. A further difficulty had ar~en 

in that the Chinese were now pressing for the appointment of a Chinese 

expert. The original idea was that there would be one expert to report 

to the special Committee but in view or the events reported above he 

suggests that it would perhaps be better to rescind the previous decision 

and appoint a Committee of three experts to report direct to the Counoil. 

The Chairman emphasizes that the Company is extremely dissatisfied with the 

turn-events have taken and with the fact that every time an agreement 1B 

reached, further proposals are put forward by the Council and reels that 

it would perhaps have been better advised to have gone to arbitration in 

the first place, However, the discussions which both he and the Secretary 

General had had with the Company gave them the impression that if a Chinese 

and a Japanese expert could be found Who would be satisfactory to the 

Company, the latter would agree to the appointment of an investigating 

committee of three experts in place of the proposal previously agreed, 

The Secretary General states that the name or Dr. Inada1 retired 

Director Gener&l of the Japanese Bureau of Telephones and Telegraphs amd 

a well known telephone expert,has been submitted in this connection. He 
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understands from enquiries made that the appointment or this gentleman 

would be acceptable to the Japanese community and to the Company alaq, 

although the latter will not give a definite reply until officially 

requested. 

Mr. Klllery enquires whether other nationalities should not be 

represented; Mr. Franklin adding that claims for the appointmsnt of an 

American expert could be supported on the grounds that American subscrib

ers outnumber Japanese. The Treasurer re~ks that Chinese subsoribsrs 

greatly outnumber those of all other nationalities. The Chairman consi

ders that it is necessary to keep the Committee within reasonable limits 

as regards members on the score or expense and to avoid delay in the 

investigation. 

Mr. Porter observes that the Council will be placed in an 

awkward position if a de<i. sion is arrived at whi oh the Company re ruses 

to aooept, to which both the Chairman and the Secretary General ~eply 

that in their opinion the Company will aooept the proposed committee or 

three experts. 

Mr. Franklin considers it unfair to the Company to appoint a 

Committee in which Chinese and Japanese are in the majority since it was 

these two communities who were opposed to an inoreese in rates. Mr. Klang 

favours adoption of the Chairman's proposal and with regard to Mr. 

Franklin's remarks expresses the opinion that inclusion or Chinese and 

Japanese experts on the comm.i ttee wlll tend to a more ready acceptance or 
the Committee's findings by these two oomnunities if such conclusions are 

in favour of the Company. llfr. Liddell suggests that it would be possible 

to have an American representative on the committet9 Jlthough not 

necessarily an expert, to which the Secretary General replies that this 

could be left to the Company to suggest. The Chairman agrees. 

Mr. Carney enquires as to the terms to be offered to the Japanese 

expert. The Secretary General replies that the usual procedure wlll be 

fOllowed under which Dr. Inada will be asked whether and on what terms he 

would be ~spared to aooept appointment. Dr. Inada would be on the same 

tooting as Major BroWn and would presumably require .ae equivalent terms. 

Mr. Ysmsmoto expresses doubt as to whether the Council should 

appoint only one committee consisting of experts. The Chairman replies 

that this is a matter for the Council to decide and that the committee 

as now proposed would more closely follow the lines or the resolution 

passed at the Ratepayers• meeting than the committee ~eviously agreed 

to. Mr. Porter suggests that the committee might be empowered to oo-opt; 

lay members if necessary; the Chairman however does not consider that 

such additional members would be of much assistance. 

upon the Chairman's proposal it is thereupon 
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RESOLVED (a) that the previous decision regarding the 

appointment or a special committee be rescinded (b) that subject 

to the agreement or the Shanghai Telephone Company, the special 

telephone committee shall consist or three telephone experts viz: 

one British, one Japanese and one to be nominated by the Chinese 

~~b~s ot Council; and (o) that Dr. Inada be approached as to 

..-~.t ~d on what tel'IU he would be prepared to accept appoint-
,· .. ". j•·! 

~i' to the above oommi ttee. 

'S eoial Tale hone Committee - Terms ot Reterenoe. -The dratt Terms ot Reterenoe 

l

lj.lt' tor the Special Telephone.Committee which have been agreed between the 

Treasurer & Controller, the Acting Secretary and the Shanghai Telephona 

Company, copies ot Which have been supplied to members, are submitted. 

I 

The Chairman states that in ldew or the decision arrived at 

with regard to the appointment or a committee or experts it will be necessary 

to amend the wording or the drart. He suggests that the dratt Terms or 
Reterenoe be approved in principle subject to such moditioations as are 

neceasary to meet the altered conditions. 

Mr. Urabe states that it the questions ot Depreciation, United 

States Income Tax and Management Fee are excluded trom the inveatiget ion 

as suggested, he does not see how the Gommittee can come to a decision on 

the question or an increase in rates. The Treasurer & Controller points 

out that while it has been agreed with the Company that these three 

questions shall be reserved tor ruture negptiationl and it necessary 

arbitration it will be possible for the experts to express an opinion on 

all matters incidental to their investigation. The Acting Secretary 

remind& members that these three points Will be excluded from the 

Company's expenses in naming any tarirt. This is confirmed by the 

Treasurer & Controller. Llr. Urabe considers that investigation or the 

capital investment ot the Company should be included in the Terms or 
Reterenoe. The Treaaurer & Controller points out that this item ia 

included in Clause I. 

It is thereupon 

RESOLVED that the dratt Terms ot Reterenoe for the 

Special Telephone 'committee as submitted be approved in prinoip~ 

subJect to such moditioations as.may be necessary to aooord with 

I the decision to appoint a committee· or three experts. 

,Riosha Special Committee- Recommendations. -The Chairman or the Ricaha ~~oial 

I K.tt/' Committee explains the suggested reoonaU.ta:Uon ot the Boer4 or Trustees 

I 
::: :::tB:::d~~n~::m::td::o:::i~:::s~h:u:~e:i:r~:::::::;n:e::~r: 
who should 'be represente4 on the Board or Management. 

The Riosha owner• wish ror not more than two, and some members 

or the Committee thought it essential that there should at least be rour 

or riTe. 
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The Secretary General se:ys that since the meeting he has 

att~pted to test the feeling or the owners on this point, and invited 

one or the most extr~e to discuss the matter with him. Though he was 

not able to see him personally, he understands that the owner expressed 

his willingness to agree to the Committee's reoommendation or tour com

munity m~bers on the Board. 

Mr. Kiang says that a Board of thirteen members as suggested, 

is a rather unfortunate number, and proposes that it be increased to 

fifteen by the inclusion of one more member each rrom the Chinese Chamber 

ot Commerce and the Chinese Ratepayers• Association. 

c The Chairman asks Mr. Lambs wnether on behalf of the Ricsha 

Committee he would agree to Mr. Kiang's suggestion, and Mr. Lambs replies 

that if the Board is to be increased ~t all he considers the most appro

priate additions would be further community members. 

Mr. Liddell supports Mr. Lambs's view, stating that under the 

present arrang~ent community m~bers• representation has been reduced 

from seven to tour. 

Mr. Kiang says that in view of the owners• attitude Mr. Lambs's 

suggestion is not a practicable one. The owners, he believes,are quite 

ready to use the pullers as a weapon, and if they refuse to collect their 

dues from them, the Association will necessarily die from lack of funds. 

It must not be thought that the Chinese Chamber of Commerce and the Chinese 

Ratepayers• Association were eager to appoint re~esentatives to the Board. 

M~bership involved an expenditure of time which only the more public 

spirited would undertake, after considerable persuasion. 

:wr. Heu explains that the omers 1 real objection to community 

members or "social workers" is the vagueness of the classification. All 

the other members represent definite associations or principles. He asks:

What is the standing of the social Wlrker, and on what principles is he 

appointed? The owners reel that almost anyone, pes sibly with 11 ttle knav

ledge or their conditions and point or view, may quality for appointment. 

They P!='efer someone they know and can trust to persons, however able, 

within such a wide and loosely-constructed category. 

Mr. Lambe, Mr. Fessenden (speaking as a mamber or the Ricsha 

Special Committee) and Mr; Liddell, after discussion, suggest to Mr.Kiang 

and Mr. Yu Ya Ching that they will agree to only three community members 

on the Board instead of four, as previously recommended. Mr. Kiang and 

Mr. Yu Ya Ching accept this proposal, and the Committee's recommendation 

is amended accordingly. 

It is therefore 

RESOLVED that the composition of the Board of Trustees 

and the Board of Management respect! vely of the Pullers• Mutual Aid 

Association shall be as follows:• 
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Three members, comprising one member of the Ricshll 
Board and two other persons to be nominated by the Chinese 
Chamber of Commerce and the Chinese Ratepayers' Association; 
one ot these two members to be a member of the.Chinese 
Chamber ot Commerce and the other to be a prominent Chinese 
banker. 

(2) Board of Manap;ement: 

The Members ot the Ricsha Board 

TWo registered ricsha owners chosen by the registered 
ricsha owners. 

Two licensed ricsha pullers (to be appointed only when 
machinery tor the election of these t10 
members by the pullers has been devised, 
and approved by the CouncUf.) 

One member from the Chinese Chamber of Commerce. 

One member trom the Chinese Ratepayers• Association. 

Three community members. 

The meeting terminates at 6.05 p.m. 

Acting Chairman. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Vlednesday, July 10, 1935, at 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Mesars. w. P. Lembe (Acting Chainnan) 

J. w. Carney 

Chen Cllieh 

C. s. Franklin 

w. Gockson 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

J. H. Lid dell 

H. Porter, C.M.G. 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Chairman of the Tiiasha Bollrd 

The Secretary General 

The Acting Secretary, and 

Dr. J. C. H. Wu. 

Absent: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold 

V. St. J. Killery. 

The Minutes of the last meeting are confirmed and signed by tile Acting Cllairmm. 

~f<.l/1 Land Commission- Chinese Representation. -Arising out of these Minutes, 

the Secretary General rep~ts that as a result of the good offices ot 

Mr. Hsu and others, tile Council has been informed by the Senior Consul 

that the Nanking Government has now agreed to the inclusion of tvo Chi m se 

Members in the Land commission. The m11tter is therefore satisfactorily 

adjusted. 

Ricsha Board - Repcrt for June. -The Rep~t of the Riasha Board for June, 
tdf' <npies of which have been furnished to mElllbers, is formally received. 

Tm Chairman of the R:ln sha Board wi tlldraws. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the W11tch Committee ot June 25 are submitted 

and confirmed, subject to the following observations;-

KJft. Fire Drir;ade Quarters a.nd Off1 ce Accommodation. - The Treasurer & 

Controller repcrts that he has now undertaken the investigation men

. tioned in the Minute as to the costs and saving arising out of the 

propCBed scheme, and is satisfied with the results. 

· J .ujt Spurious Liquors - Manufacture and Sale. - The Acting Secretary r epcr ts 

that in the opinion of the Municipal Advocate the new pro vis ions ot 

the Chinese Criminal Code give as ample additional powers for the police 

to deal with.the manutapture and sale of misleadingly labelled liquors, 

as would be given by the sugGested licence conditions, and_that there-
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the suggested regulations are rendered unnecessary. 

It is accordingly agreed that the official reply to the Fae1gn 

Wine, Spirit and Allied Trades Association's letter shall include 

reference to these new provisions in the Chinese Crll;minal Code, 

Unlighted Ricshas - Outside Roads. - Arising out or discussion on the above 

j '/J. Minutes, Mr. Liddell mentions that he has often observed ricshas working 

completely unlighted after dark in Outside Road areas. He considers this 

is highly dangerous, both to riosha pullers and passengers, and to 

passing oars. 

The .Acting Chairman asks that the· Acting Commissioner of Police 

be instructed to furnish a report on the matter before the next meeting. 

The Minutes or the meetings or the Orchestra & Band Committee or June 26 and 

July 5 are submitted. Those or the former meeting are confirmed, and 

disou:ssion ensues on those or the latter, which reoommend:-

tJ/.1. Reorganisation of the Orchestra & Band. -Mr. Frahklin approves the rero

lution 1br disbandment, but suggests that the date for termination should 

be altered from April 30 to May 31st, 1936, in view of the arrangements 

necessary to be made after the Ratepayers' J.leeting. He considers that the 

Ratepayers should be given full opportunity to choose between abolition or 
the Orchestra without any organisation in substitution, and abolition only 

put into force in order to create a new body •. 

Mr. Gockson states that the present financial position in· 

Shanghai may quite conceivably make Ratepayers wish to dispense with the 

Orchestra altogether. 

The Acting Chairman suggests that Recommendations Nos,2 and 3 be 

adopted, subject to Mr. Franklin's proposed alteration of the date of dis

bandment, but considers that Recommendations Nos.l and 4 tend to bind the 

Council unnecessarily at the ~esent moment. He thinks it Ireferable that 

the decision should first come from the Ratepayers as to whether a new 

orchestra "of the present size", as mentioned, is really what they wish 

for. 

Mr, Porter asks whether a special meeting of the Ratepayers could 

not be called in the .Autumn to truce a free vote on the subject, but the 

Acting Chairman points out the ~actical difficulties of such a co1r se. 

Mr. Liddell says that the adoption of Recommendations Nos.2 

and 3 by themselves gives the appearance of a Resolution authorizing 

·abolition al: the Orchestra without any consideration of a substitute. 

Mr •. Franklin and Mr. Porter support this view, and suc;gest that some 

reference should be made in the Resolution to the ~esent reorganisation 

scheme. The Acting Secretary sugcests that if the reorganisation scheme 

is not brought to the RatepajJ:ers' notice by a formal Resolution of the 

Council as a whole, means would be teken to ensure that it is brought 

up at the Ratepayers' Meeting by some Member a~ individual, in order 
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that it is not overlooked, 

The Tre.asu.rer states that in his opinion the reorganisation. 

scheme is sound in principle, subject to :Curther consideration o:C detail, 

and assuming that it is the wish or the Ratepayers-to retain an Orchestra 

or the same size as at present, 

Mr. Porter suggests publication without comment or the plans 1br 

reorgan:is at ion. 

The Acting Chairman proposes that Recommendations Nos.2 and 3 

be adopted, and an addition be made that "the necessary and approp: iate 

steps be taken to bring the matter or re-organisation before the Ratepayers' 

Meeting." 

After discussion it is agreed, on the suggestion of the Secretary 

General, that in view of the somawhat complicated situation the Acting 

Secretary should be. as!{ed to compile for circulation a Mem.or=dum on the 

Band Committee's proposals, in the lieht of the present discussion, and 

bearing in mincl any other considerations involved, It is propcs ed that 

with the aid of this Memorandum the whole. circumstances be reviewed at the 

next Meeting or by circular, 

\ S ecial Tela hone Committee - Personnel. - Correspondence on this subject is 

~~.( ((submitted as follows:-

/1 (l) Letter dated June 25, 1935, :Crom the Acting Secretary to the 
. Telephone Company·, suggesting the appointment or three experts 
I to report to the Council on the telephone situation, and 

identi;Cying them as Major Brown (British), Dr. Inada (Japanese) 
and a nominee (name not yet available) :CIOm the.Chinese Mmtbers. 

(2) Letter dated July 3rd 1935, from the President o:C the American 
Chamber of Commerce to the Acting Secretary, exp:essing the view 
that an American expert should also _be !ppointed to the Committee. 

(3) Letter dated July 8, 1935 :Crom the Acting Secretary to the 
Telephone Company, informing the Company or the nomination or 
Mr. z. H. Hu by the Chinese Members or Council. 

(4) Letter dated July 10; 1935 from the Telephone Company to the 
Acting Secretary, accepting the Council's p:oposals of June 25, 
and approving the name or Mr. z. H. Hu,_p:ovided an American 
expert is added to the group, as suggested by t_he American 
Chamber o:C Commerce. 

The Acting-Secretary says that he understands a high 9fficial or 

the American Telephone &. Telegraph Corporation is probably availabla and 

suitably qualified for inclusion among.the experts, and the Acting Chairmaa 

remarks that he hopes the Telephone Company's arfer or July 10 will be 

unanimously accepted. 

Mr. Lid dell aslcs it in viev( of a saving in expense the American 

Chamber or Commerce has be en app: oached as to its willingness to accept a 

_no~-expert American member, but the Acting Secretary points out that the 

Chamber of Commerce expressly stipulated in their letter :Cor an expert. 

The Secretary G~neral says he is quite certain that the only way to avoid 

the lengthy and expensive method of Arbitration is to accept the Telephona 

Company's oonditions without rurther.demur, and in this he is supported by 

Mr. Franklin. 
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Mr. Porter expresses doubt as to the certainty or the Experts• 

decisions being aooepted by all parties as final, and says there may be a 

chance of having to go to arbitration even after their del iberatiom are 

complete. 

Mr. Carney asks what salaries will be offered to the Experts 

selected, and the Acting Secretary replies, that they will be asked to 

state their terms. The Secretary General remarks that with man of their 

standing it is not the Council's policy to attanpt to bargain, but that 

tile salary agreed with Major Brown would b(l taken as a basis for calcula

tion should there be any wide divergencies in the anounts asked by the 

other experts. 

It is therefore 

RESOLVED that a Special •relophone Committee of experts be 

formed to report to the council, This Committee will consist of 

four Members, namely, Major Brown (British) Dr. Inada (Japanese) 

Mr. z. R. Hu (Chinese) and one American member not yet selected, 

The Acting secretary says it is hoped that all the Telephone 

Experts will be available in Shanghai by about August 11, the date of 

Major Brown's arrival, The name or the .American Expert and the terms 

asked by him and the Chirase and Japanese members or: the group wil1 be 

circulated for approval as soon as received. 

Letter or Condolence - the late Sir Skinner Turner, - The Acting Chairman 

J,f I. J informs members that he has received a letter from Mrs. Reader Harris, 

thanking him for the me~sage or condolence sent her on behalf of the 

Council upon the death of her Father, and stating that she is forwarding 

the lat{er to Lady Skinner Turner, 

The meeting terminates at 5,35 p.m. 

I 

/(~/£k 
~ ~ting Secretary. 

Acting Chairman. 
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At the naetine; of the Council held on Wednesday, July 24, 1935, at 4. 30 p .r.~. 

there are:-

Present: 

Absent: 

Messrs. w. ·p. Lambe (Acting Chairman) 

Chen Chieh 

c. S. Franklin 

W. Gockson 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

V. St. J. Ki~lery 

J. H. Lid dell 

H. Porter, C.M.G., 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamomoto 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Chairman, Ricsha Board 

The Secretary General, and 

The Acting Secretory. 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold 

J. w. Carncy 

Yu Ya Ching. 

The Minutes of the last meeting of July 10 are confirmed and sic;ned by the 

Acting Chuirman. 

j1t' Special Telephone Committee - Personnel. - The Act ins Secretary r epcr ts 

that Mr. J. G. \'/ray, the American Expert who was nominated, has accept

ed the Council's invitation, on terms almost exactly s1ruilar to those 

governing Major Bl'own's appointment. Professor Inada and !vir. z. H. Hu 

have stated that they would prefer to discuss the question of their 

terms on arrival in Shanghai; the Acting Secretary feels sure that 

these will not exceed what has been agreed with the British and 

American Experts. He ·hopes that all four experts will be in Shanchai 

and ready to cmrnnence their investi(lations about the middle of next month. 

Unlighted ni cshas - Outnide Roads. - The followine report from the 

Acting Commissioner of Police is submitted: 

"I have to state that the ricshas referred to by the Member of the 

Council carry a Special Western Area licence issued by the Chinese 

Authorities. 

They are not in possession of Council licences, and in view 

of the present attitude of the First Shanghai Special Area District 

Court, who refuse to take jurisdiction over offences occurring on 

Extra-Settlement Roads, the Police are unable to teke eny action. 

Unofficial representations have been made to the Officer-in-charge of 
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the 6th Division, Public Safety Bureau, and from recent observation 

it has been noted that a decided improvement has be· en effected." 

The Acting Chairman thanks the Acting Commissioner of Police 

for his explanation of the position, and says it is hoped that he will 

continue to use his good offices ln the proper quarters to secure a 

permanent improvement in the situation. 

The Minutes of the meetinG of the ~taff Committee of July S,are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the .f>ducation Board of July 12, are submitted 

and confirmed. 

The !.!inutes of the meetinc; of the Watch Comni ttee of July 18, are submitted 

. and confirmed. 

!{~t/f Motor Horn Nuisan~ i\!r. Killery asks if there is any leeal barrier 

to the Council prohibiting the use of all horns except bulb horns, and 

if not, whether some action cannot be taken along these lines. The 

Acting Secretary says that he would like notice of the question before 

giving an opinion but that he will discuss the matter with the Acting 

Commissioner of Police. Mr. Liddell says that in Tokyo, he believes 

that washers are used to deaden sound. 

~~' Fire Brieade Building Development - Amoy Road Gaol Site. -Arising out 

ot the minutes on this subject, and in particular the re part of the 

Treasurer & Controller stating the t the devel'.opment of the Brigade 

since 1910 has been abnormal and that staff development calls for in

vestigation with a view to reduction in personnel, the Acting Chairman 

states that he has considered the matter since the meeting of the Watch 

Committee and has had discussions with certain members and with the 

Treasurer & ControlLer, and on his suggestion it is 

RESOLVED that a Sub-Committee oonsistins or Messrs. 

Carney, Killery and Urabe, be fomed to repOl"t.on the organl:sa

tion and cost or the Fire Brigade. 

The Minutes of the meeting .or the Finance Commlt tee or July 19, are submitted 

and confirmed. 

Hicsha Board tor July is 

1(-~.n submitted. The Acting Chairman states that he considers it includes 

only one point that may be controversial. This is the proposal that 

the Council should begin to put a compulsory licensing systen. into 

force as from September 1, 1935. A memorandum has been submitted by 

the Acting Secretary urging that a decision be postponed until the 

registration of unlicensed pulUrs is completed and the Pullers• Mutual 

Aid Assooia tion has announced its propos.ed relief schemes, and in 
this 

agreement with/the Acting Chairman personally would support a post-

Ponement ot the date. He would welcome any observations the Cha:irmn 
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of the Ricsha Board may have to make on the situation. 

70 
July 24, 1\XS 5, 

Mr. Massey replies that he feels ~t is a pity to leave the 

ricsha pulling industry in an indeterminate condition for too long, 

Licensing having ceased on July 31 he thinks the natural date for making 

it compulsory would be August 1, but postponement until September l is 

advocated to allow of previous registration of unlicensed pullers. 

Further delay, he considers,.;savours of vacillation and is to be dept'e

cated. Also until compulsory licensing is enter ced it will be diffi

cult to refuse to regis tor unlicensed pullers ,·who will continue to 

drift in from country districts as the Harvest is completed. 

Mr. Killery asks the Acting Secretnry what date he would 

sugeest for commencing to enforce licensing rer,'Ulatlo.ns, and is answered 

that consideration at the first ne etine after Recess would enable full 

information to be available and yet avoid undue delay, 

Mr. Fro.nklin adds that the Chainnan of the Ricsha Board ms 

said himself that a fortnight •s postponement is not of great moment, 

Since his original proposal was for enforcement from September l, and 

the Council meeting at which it is now wgeested that the matter be 

settled is on September 4, the amow1t of delay necessary would not be 

more than tw:> weelcs, In the circurm to.nces he favours pes tponement, 

and in this he is suppo·rted by Mr. Kians. Members concur. 

The report or the Ricsha Board is therefore fonnally received, 

subject to the date of commencement or the enforcing of licensing oon

di tions being left for determine tion at the next meeting of the Council, 

on September 4. It is agreed that registration of unlicensed pullers 

should cease by the end of August, 

Board of Film Censors - Vacanc • - The Actil.ng Secretary explains that a 

f~ ( balance in representation is preserved on this Board between the sexes 

and the various nationalities interested. 

Mr. CaJilley has submitted the name of Mrs.. Dorothy Nicholls, 

of 278 Hungjao Road, an American citizen, to fill the existing vacancy 

and the nomination is considered by the Cow1cil. 

As !fuo. Carney is not present and no other member knows any

thing of the lady in question, it is agreed, on the suggestion ar 

Mr. Franklin, that action be deferred subject to further investigation, 

and that the matter be then settled by circular, 

The meeting terminates at 5,15 p,m. 

~ --- . 
Chairman. 

Acting Secretary. 
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At the meet1n13 of the Cowwil hclu on 1'/e<lncsda;r, September 4, 1935, at 

4.30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

W. P. Lambe (Vice-Clminuan) 

J. \'/, Gurney 

Chen Chieh 

c. s. Franklin 

W. Gockson 

s. L. Hsu 

E. Y. ll. Kian13 

J. H. Lid dell 

H. Porter 

'l', Urabe 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Deputy Treasurer 

The Chairman of the Ricsha Board 

The Secretary General 

The Actin13 Secretary, und 

Dr. J. C. H. Vlu. 

Absent: 

Messrs. v. St. J •. Killery 

T. Yamamoto 

The Minutes of the last ·meetine; (July 24) ure confirmed and sit:;ned by the 

Chairman. 

~r-::==_..!,;====....:::C~o:::m.::::::mi:.,:t;:.:t::;e~e::.:...._-::. The Acting Secretary repcrts that the 

7l 

Experts have now worked out a proeramme for their investiga

tions and hope to submit their official Heport to the Council at its 

meeting on October 2. 'l'hey propCB e to remain in Shanehai until the 

next subsequent meetine (October 16) in order to answer any queries 

which may arise on the He:port. 

fl{jl Uoard of ~'ilm Cennors - Vncnn cy. - 'l'he Acting Secretary ropor tG that as 

the member Viho was believed to be resiGUinc from the Board has agreed to 

continue in office, the expected vacru1cy does not arise and no new 

appointment is necessary. 

l:Iinutes or the meeting of the Orchestra & Band Corr'Jlli ttee of August 29 

are submitted m;d confirmed, 

on Pullers' Licennin • -The Report of the Chairman of 

the Ricsha Board on Pullers 1 Licensing is submitted. 'l'he Hicsha s~ cial 

Committee, et its meetine; on September 2 unanimously approved the 

rep er t and reoon1,e nded its acceptance by the Council, 

Members concur, and it is 
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Sep t.4, 1935. 

HESOLVIDJ 

(1) That the Licensing ::Jtationj! be re-opened for 
a short period to registered ricsha pullers only, 

(2) 'l'hat as from September 15, 1935, no ricsha 
puller be allowed to ply for hire unless either 
licensed or registered, and carrying his licence 
badge or registration certificate on his person. 

(3) That the plan for relief work amons unlicEnsed 
pullers set out in the Heport of the Chairman of the 
Hicsha Doard be ap.,roved in principle. 

Pullers' Mutunl Aid Association -A ointments to Doard. - The Acting 

f(<t,' Sec~etary reports that two nominations have been received from the 

Chinese Chamber of Commerce and the Chinese Ratepayers' Association 

for ap(Jointments to the Uoorcl of Trus toes of the Pullers • Mutual Aid 

Association. These are Mr. Ku Kien-zune (a member of the Chinese 

Chamber of Com,•lorce) and I.ir. c. 11!. Shu (or tllo l!atio,lal Com:,Jercial 

·Bank, Shanchui,) 

Three Community Members have also been sucr;ested for appoint-

ment by the Council to the Board of Manac;ement, namely Dr. T. T. Chiu 
. and the 

(of the Univers~ty of Shanglia~ 1/Yil.ngtszepoo Social Centre), Dr. Y, S, 

Han (l'rofessor of Education, ·st, John's University), and N'll', L. Todnem 

(of the Al1erican Bible Society). 

It is 

HESOLVED that the appointment of i.!r. ICu ICien-zung and 

Mr. C. !.!. Sbu as Trustees of the Pullers• Mutual Aid Association 

and of Dr. T. T. Chiu, Dr. Y. s. Han and Mr. L. Todnem as 

Members of the Board of J.lanae;eucnt be approved. 

The meetinG terminates at 4. 55 p.m. 

Chairnum. 

Acting Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, September 18, 1g35, at 

4,30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

Absent: 

The 

The 

The 

W, P, Lmnbe (Vice-Chairman) 

J.· w. carney 

c. s. Franklin 

w. Gockson 

s. L. Hsu 

v. St, J, Killery 

J. H. Liddell 

H. Porter, C.M.G. 

T. Urabe 

'1'. 1:/amamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

Deputy Treasurer 

Secretary General, and 

Acting Secretary, 

Messrs. Chen Chieh 

E, Y. B. Kiang, 

73 

The Minutes of the meeting of September 4 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The Minutes·of the meeting of the Watch Committee of September 9 are 

s~bmitted and confirmed, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Traffic Committee of September g are 

submitted, 

AJ&/~ Motor H?rn Nuisance. -Arising out of these Minutes, Mr. Killery asks 

whether it is the opinion or the Council that the reconunendations of 

the Commissioner or Police as modified by the Traffic Committee are 

likely to make an appreciable change in conditions. He also enquires 

whether the Conunis.sioner or Police is satisfied with the recommendations 

-as·modified, Mr. Killary speaks or the satisfactory traffic conditions 

in Tokyo, where bulb horns only are permitted to be used, 

After discussion it is finally 

RESOLVED that the new traffic Regulations regarding motor 

horns recommended by the Traffic Committee be approved and put into 

force, on the understanding that if after a reasonable time they 

are .found not to be sufficiently stringent, the matter will again be 

brought up for consideration. 

Subject to this condition the Minutes or the Traffic Committee 

are confirmed, 

P••·rff4~ ~~~Secretary. 
The meeting terminates at 4.45 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, October 2, 1935, at 4.30 p.m. 

there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H, E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

w. p, Lambe (Vice -chairman) 

J, VI, Carney 

c. s. Franklin 

s. L, Hsu 

E, Y, B. Kiang 

v. St. J. Killery 

;r. H. Lid dell 

H. Porter, C.M.G, 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Chairman of the Riosha Board 

The Secretary General 

The Acting Secretary, and 

Dr. ;r, C, H. Wu. 

Absent: 

Messrs. Chen chieh 

W, Gockson 

The Minutes of the meeting held on September 16 are confirmed and signed by 

the Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Education Board held on Sap tember 2ii are 
~,q, 

submitted and confirmed, subject to reference to the Health Conwittee 

of the question of defective eyesight among children of school age, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Library Committee held on September 27 

are submitted and confirmed, 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Watch Co~nittee held on September 30 1 

are submitted and confirmed. 

Pullers' Mutual Aid Association - Election of Pullers' Re resentatives. -

The Minutes of the R1csha Special Committee held on September 26 are 

submitted, together with a report from the .Secretary of the Pullers' 

Mu~ual Aid Association, detailing a scheme suggested by the Association 

for the election of Pullers • representatives to the Board of Manage

ment, 'rhe Riosha Special Committee reooumends that this scheme be 

approved, subject to the drawing for electors being conducted by three 

independent scrutineers, instead of one, as suggested, 

Mr. ~·ranlclin suggests that with nearly 40,000 pullers 

licensed, the selection of one elector per hundred pullers creates too 

large and unwieldy a body for effective working, He suggests that one 
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October 2,193e 

elector mieht be chosen per two hundred pullers, thus reducing the 

maximum number of electors to something less than 200. The Acting 

Secretary replies that the more Electors it is possible to have the 

more representative the scheme will be, and points out that in 

practice only a very small proportion o~ electors are likely to 

attend. The Chairman, Mr. Kiang and Mr. Lambe enlarge on this 

point, and Mr. Franklin explains that his remark was merely an 

obsenvation and not a formal amendment to the Scheme. Mr. Yu Ya 

Ching, the President or the Kiangpeh Guild and a member of the 

Chinese Chamber of Commerce are suggested and approved for the 

position of scrutineers. Mr. Massey explains that Pullers• 

Representatives, like other officials of the Pullers' Mutual Aid 

As~ooiation, are to be unpaid. 

After discussion it is 

RESOLVED that the scheme evolved by the Pullers' 

Mutual Aid Association, as amended by the Special Ricsha 

Committee, for the election of Pullers' Representatives to 

the Board of Management of the Association be approved. 

New Model Ricsha. -Certain ricsha owners have criticised the new 
/((f/1 model Ricsha and ask that the Council shall re-open the matter 

and withdraw its approval of the type. In accordance with the 

recommendation of the Ricsha Special Committee, it is howeven 

RESOLVED that no action be taken on the criticisms 

received regarding the New Model Ricsha and that the Council 

reasserts its previous approval. 

Special Telephone Committee. - The Acting Secretary reports that the 

Telephone Experts regret that new data, vthioh has reached them 

only very lately has precluded them from submitting their finished 

Repowt to the present meeting, as promised. The report will 

however be complete and available within the next few days. 

The meeting terminates at 5.10 p.m. 

j 

Acting Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, October 16, 1935 at 

4.30 p.m., there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

w. P. Lambe (Vice-Chai~an) 

J. w. Carn<:~y 

Chen Chieh 

C. s. Franklin 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

v. st.J. Killery 

J. H. Liddell 

H. ~orter, C.M.G. 

·r. Urabe 

T. Yam1111.oto 

Yu Ya Ching 

'fhe Treasurer & Controller 

The Chairman of the Hicsha l:loard 

The Secretary General, and 

'!'he Acting Secretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. w. Gockson 

s. L. Hsu 

The Minutes or the meeting held on October 2 are confirmed and signed by 

the Chairman. 

76 

1~' Special Telephone Committee. -The Chairman inf~ma members that the 

Special Committee of '!'elephone Experts has not yet been able to sub

mit its report, but that this is expected to be completed by the end 

or the present week. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Staff Committee held on October 4 1 are 

submitted and confirmed, 

The Minutes of the meeting or the Education Board held on October g are 

submitted and confirmed. 

Ricsha l:loard - Report for September. - 1~e Riosha Special Committee, at 

1(~11 its meeting held on October 14th, considered and endorsed the Riosha 

Board's report, except as regards proposed alterations in Riosha 

standard rentals, and the question or future reduction in the number 

or public ricsnas. The Committee recommends that action in both or 

these oases be deferred for the pt' esen t, and the Council approves 

the Committee's recommendation that the Ricsha Board's Report be 

adopted, with these reservations. 
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October 16, 1935 

Pullers• Mutual Aid Association - Election of Pullers! Representatives to 

/(~tfo Board or Management. - '.!'he Chairman or the Ricsha Board asks the 

authority or the Council ror slight alterations in the arrangements 

for the forthcoming election or pullers' representatives. He pro

poses that a second notice to Electors be sent, (through the Chinese 

Ratepayers• Association), that the date or the Election be postponed 

for three days to allow or the greatest possible measure or previous 

publicity, and that the names, as well as the registered numbers or 

Electors, be publicly advertised. 

Mr. Kiang, speaking on behalf or Mr. Yu Ya Ching, who \'d.ll 

be one of the scrutineers at the Election, states that public adver• 

tisement is desired, to prove that all Electors have in tact been 

notified, and to act as a check against-possible miscarriage ot 

individual notices through the post. 

Members approve these alterations in procedure, 

Land Commission. -The Acting Secretary reports, tor the information o! 

frp Members, that Mr. llong Pah-yuen has resigned rrom the membership o:r 

the Land Commission, and that Mr; T. z. ·x11lg'; (Chin Tsang-Cheng) has 

been elected by the Chinese Ratepayers• Association to till the 

\ vacancy, 

The m~eting terminates at 5,10 p.m. 

Chainnan. 
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At the meeting of the Cow1c1l held on Wedn<:lsday, October 30, 1935, at 

4,30 p,m., there are:-

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

J, W. Gamey 

Chen Chieh 

c. S. Franklin 

w. Gock'lon 

E. Y, B. Kiang 

v. St. J. Killery 

J. H. Liddell 

H. Por-ter, C.M.G. 

'l.', Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 1 and 

The Acting Secretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. W. P. Lambe 

s. L. Hsu. 

The Minutes of the meeting he1d on October 16, are confirmed and signed by 

the Chairman. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Health Committee 
1
held on October 15 1 are 

submitted and conf ll"med. 

The M!tnutes of the meeting of the \'latch Committee held on October 18 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

78. 

The Minutes of the Orchestra & Band Co~~ittee held on October 25 are submitted 

and confirmed. 
I 

Letter from Messrs. Hansons. - There is submitted for the consideration of 

IJN/b members ..r a letter from Mr. G. H. Vlright, of Messrs. Hansons. Letters 

sent to Messrs. Hansons by the Deputy Treasurer (Revenue) and the 

Treasurer & Controller, to which Mr. Wright refers, and comments there

on by the Secretary General, the Treasurer & Controller and the Acting 

Secretary are also submitted. 

Mr. Vlright complains of the tenns used in a demand on Messrs. 

Hansons from the Deputy Treasurer (Revenue) for the payment of land tax. 

He particularly resents what he considers to be the possible implioa-

tion of the words "withholding payment" in this letter. Upon receipt 

of the communication he approached a Member of the Council in person, 
' 

asking for the lett6r to be withdrawn; as a result of this the 

Treasurer & Controller wrote officially to Mr. Wright, Bl.<pporting the 

action of the Deputy Tre~surer (Revenue), and stating that the letter 

will not be withdrawn· unless by the specific instructions or the Council. 
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Mr. Wright now submits both the letters sent to him, with the 

request that the Council shall inform him. officially whether they are 

considered fit and proper oonmunications to be addressed to a Rate];B yer 

by Municipal Officers. 

~'he Chairman says he has seen Mr. V/right, and the Secretary

General states that he has also interviewed him, and gained the impression 

that he has not the slightest justification for his present attitude. No 

reflection on him was intended or reasonably to be implied from the letter. 

The Complainant is evidently actuated by some personal fee~ing, quite 

apart from the merits of his case, which appear to be negligible, 

The Treasurer & Controller, in explaining his action, states 

that owing·to the depression and wide-spread economic distress in Shanghai, 

the Revenue Office is ell.-p eriencing a very difficult and distaaterul period 

in the execution of its duties. Complaints such as Mr. Wright's would 

tend to impair morale unless vigorously dealt with; in particular he 

·feels that a firm reply was needed in this case, since Mr. Wright was the 

Council's legal Adviser, whocof all people should realise the present 

difficulties of the Administration and the correct proced.ure in cases of 

dissatisfaction, As the responsible offioer
1

he could not allow members 

of his Department to be unfairly attacked without seeing that they were 

adequately defended. 

The Chairman c~nsiders that the Council would be ill-advised to 

interfere between permanent officials in the proper execution of their 

duties and members or· the public, unless much better cause were shown 

than in the present instance, Members agree, 

The Acting Secretary asks whether it is the wish of the Council 

that he shall reply to Mr. \'/right saying that the letters addressed to him 

are not considered improper, and that the words complained of are not 

co~idered and were not intended to bear a derogatory meaning. 

I Mr. Kiang is of opinion that the latter part of the suggested 

· r'l' ly is unnecessary;but the Chairman points out that a little con

ciliation never does harm
1
and on the suggestion of the Secretary General 

it is 

RESOLVED that a reply be sent to Mr. Wright expressing 

the opinion that the letters complained of are not improper. 

China General Omnibus Company - Change of Fares. - The China General Omnibus 

1 Jjr Company has informed the Counc1lnor a change of fares which it is proposed 

to put into force on November 1. The matter v;as discussed by the Public 

Utilities Committee at its meeting held on October 28 1 when the Acting 

Secretary was instructed to write to the'compeny, enquiring what reasons 

they could bring forward to support an increase in omnibus charges, 

which, unless geod cause could be shown, was to be deprecated at the 

present time. This letter and the Company's reply are submitted, 
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together with their original communication and a report thereon by the 

Treasurer & Controller, 

The Chairman remarks that as he is interested in the Company he 

does not propose to take part in the discussion. 

The Acting Secretary explains that the proposed fares will still 

be less than the legal maximum set out in the Company's Agreement with the 

Council. This being the case, the Company is under no obligation to apply 

to the Council for permission to make the change, but needs merely to give 

notice of its intention1 so that the Council may comment. 

The Treasurer & Controller adds that this is not merely a rate 

increase, It appears that the Company have had a rather unscientific 

rate schedule for a lons time, which it is now proposed to revise on a 

better basis, ~he·con~any claims in its letter that the change is also 

necessitated by the continued depreciation in copper coinage, and he 

considers that this point cannot be contested, To what extent the 

travelling public will be affected,it is impossible to say. There may 

poss.ibly be some reaction in the l'ramway Company's -clrarges. 

Mr, Kiang opposes a rate increase, and asks that the Company's 

second letter be referred back to the Public Utilities Committee for con-

sideration. 

Mr. Carney asks why new rates are~ot put into 'operation through-

' out the service, since the·reason given for them- namely depreciation in 

copper coinage -applies equally on all routes, and it is explained that 

only Route 9 has not been rationalised;' this is being deferred pending 

agreement with the French Authorities, 

Mr. Killery says that the recent fall in the value of siljver 

must mean that copper coinage is worth more, and that this is consequently 

a very unfortunate time to increase fares. He hopes that the Company's 

letter will be referred back to the Public Utilities Committee. ln this he 

is supp<r ted by Mr. urabe, Mr. Kiang and Mr, Lid dell. 

Mr. Porter and Mr. Franklin speak in favour of the Council giving 

an immediate answer to the Company, and Mr. Part er asks whether the corres

pondence will be published, The Acting Secretary replies that the corres

pondence will not be published until a decision has been reached, ~on 

learning of the Council's doubts, the Company at once withdrew their 

advertisements of the change of fares. Mr. Porter explains that he 

suggested publication so that the public might appreciate the reasons for 

the proposed changes, The Acting Secretary says that as soon as a 

decision has been reached the Press Information Officer would issue a 

statement. 

The Secretary General points out that, though the Council has 

only persuasive powers in this case, whether the Company will consider it 

in practice to be in its best interests to ·exercise its legal rights in 

face of Members • opposi t1on is quite another matter. 
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Mr. K1ang says that if, as is said, the Company has waited 

three years to make this change, an extra ten days will be no further 

hardship to them, 

The Treasurer &. Controller states that he is prepared to 

examine the proposed schedules and discuss them with the Company, 

It is acoordillgly 

RESOLVJID that the letter from the China General Omnibus 

Company, givinB reasons in support of its proposed alteration in 

fare schedules, be referred to the Public Utilities Committee for 

consideration end report
1

and that the Company be invited to supply 

any further information. 

' Public Utilities Co!nDlittee -Publication of 1\linutes. - The Public Utilities 

j.z V~ Committee on October 26 discus sed the report of the Telephone Experts 1 

and asked several questions which were answered by the experts. No 

decision was taken, and the discussion was adjourned until Thursday, 

November ? , It is proposed to hold a special meeting of the Cow1c 11 to 

consider the matter either on Friday, November 8 1 or on Monday, November 11. 

In view of the public interest in this matter, and of criti

cisms that have been made against the Council for lack of publicity, it 

is suggested that as soon as the minutes are ready, an account of the 

meeting of the Public Utilities Committee be issued to the press. The 

Secretary General and the Press Information Officer concur in this 

recommendation. 

It is accordingly 

RESOLVED that a summary of the Meeting of the Public 

Utilities Committee of October 26 (when the report of the Telephone 

Experts was discussed) be issued to the press, immediately after 

Members have approved a copy of the Minutes and they have been 

circulated to the Council. 

Health Committee -Membership. - '.!'he Chairman reports that Dr. Bryson has now 

ftl/io returned from long leave. Dr. Parsons hao taken his place on the Health 

Committee during his absence, but now wishes to resign end allow Dr. 

Bryson to be eo-opted for the remainder of the year. Dr. Bryaon is 

willing to serve if eo-opted, 

It is therefore 

RESOLVED that Dr. Parson's resignation from the Health 

Committee be accepted, and that Dr. A. c. Bryson be eo-opted to 

fill the vacancy thus caused, 

with the Chinese Covernment. - The Secretary 

that negotiations with the Chinese Covernment 

were commenced in 1931 1 to effect some standardised form of factory 

iospeotion in the Settlement. Investigations were limited to two 

considerations only, naroel,, health and sanitary cond1 tions, and danger-

ous premises. 
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The negotiations were started several times, but always bro~e 

down on the question or administrative control, nnd the present position 

1s a deadlock. 

The Secretary General reports that a proposal has now been 

received from Mr. 0. K. Yu1, Secretary General or the Municipality or 

Greater Shanghai, asking that the views or the Council may be ascertained 

on. a possible way out or the present difficulties. He suggests that a 

joint group ot inspectors be appointed, halt ot them by the City Govern

ment and the remainder by the Council, and that these inspectors shall 

tunotion in the Settlement under the administrative control ot the 

Couno il, authority being .delegated by the Chinese Authorities tor that 

purpose. 

The Secretary General points out that this is not yet intEn,?ed 

to involve a definite AgreElllent. It is merely a suggested b!:sis tor 

negotiations, and approval at this stage will commit the Council to 

nothing. 

The Chairman strongly advises the Council to .approve the Scheme, 

mentioning that negotiations on the subject have dragged on for years, 

and there now appears a chance or aettlanent or this d1tt1111llt preliminary 

point on favourable terms. 

The Secretary General explains that the matter arises parti

cularly in connection with the licensing of Factories. This necessary 

retorm cannot be· put in hand until the Council has some means of knowing 

what the conditions are in the Factories making application tor licences. 

Mr. Yememoto says he would like the matter referred to the 

Employers' Federation before the· council makes a decision, but the Chair

man explains that the only ques t1on raised at the moment is the general 

political issue, and the point has not yet been reached where outside 

organizations need be consulted. 

Mr. Kiang speaks in favour ot accepting Mr. Yui•s proposal, but 

Mr. Urabe remarks that he would prefer to consult with .Japanese Manufact

urers first. The sec.retary Ge.neral again emphasizes that he and Mr. Yui 

have in any case no power to commit the Council in any way. It they 

reach a basis or agreement the whole matter must then br brought before 

the Council, where it can be fully discussed before any action is taken. 

He is only asking tor authority to negotiate along the lines indi cats d. 

Mr. Yemsmoto deprecates an immediate decision, on the grounds 
......... 

ot insufficient information being available at the moment, and Lt is 

accordingly 
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RESOLVED that consideration of the proposals by the City 

Government, regarding a scheme f~r factory inspection within the 

Settlement, be deferred until the next meeting of the Council. 

meeting terminates at 5.45 p.m. 

Chaii'l,#an. 

!(fill~· 
I ~G Secretary. 
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At a special meeting of the Cotmc11 llcld on 1ionday, November 11, 1935, at 

4,30 p,rn,, there are:-

Prcsent: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chairman) 

. 4 .. 

The 

The 

The 

Dr. 

w. P. Lambe (Vice-Chairman) 

J. W. Carncy 

Chen Chieh 

c. s • Franklin 

w. Gockson 

s. L. llsu 

E. Y. B. Kiang 

v. St. J. l:illery 

J. H. Lid dell 

H. Porter, C,M,G, 

T. Urabe 

T, YamEI!lloto 

Yu Ya Ching 

Treasurer &. Con trolls r 

Secretary General 

Acting Secretary, and 

J, C, H. Wu. 

There are also in attendance the four 'l'elephone Experts:-. 

Major H. Brown M.I.E.E, 

Professor s. Inada M. Jap. IoE.E. 

Mr, J, G. Wrey, :r.. Am, I.E.E. 

Mr, z. H. Hu, M, Ch. I.E.E, 

The Minutes of the meetings of the Public Utilities Committee held respect! vely 

14" on .October 28 and November 7 are considered, Both or these IIJOetings were 

convened in order to consider the Report of the Spe·cial Telephone 

Committee. 

On being asked by the Chairman to outline the proceedings of ~e 

two meetings, Mf. Liddell states that the first was adjourned to allc:u of 

further discussion before arriving at a definite recommendation on the 

Experts' Report. At ~le second meeting a vote was taken after considera

ble discussion, resulting in the recPmmEildation now before the Council 

that the Axperts' Report be adopted, Fbur members voted in favour or the 

adoption and four against it, so that the Chairman· was forced to use his 

casting vote to obtain a decision. 

As lengthy Minutes or the pro ceedines in both Meetings have 

already been circulated to ·Members of Council, Mr. Liddell says that ha 

will not take up Members• time further by a repetition or the lengthy 

discussions. 
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'i'he Chairman thanks Major Urown, L!r. Hu, Dr. Inada and lv!r,Wray 

for the very able and lucid report which they have aubmi tted. He says 

that the Public Utilities Committee has examined the telephone problem 

:from evecy possible angle; its members have had every op;1ortunity or 

questioning the Experts on the points raised by different sections of the 

community, and have received very definite replies to all such questions. 

He considers that it would be was tine the time or the Council to go over 

the whole ground in detail, and proposes to confine himself to a summary 

of the situation. 

He states that a petition has been received from the Amalgama§ed 

Association of Japanese Street Unions, which, whilst agreeing to the me sa

age rate, has suggeste~ 

(ll Deferring its application 
( 2 raducing the initial cho.ree and increasine the number or free calls; 

but the aoo ption or their proposal would result in the 'l'elephone Com1a ny 

not receiving the return to which it is entitled, and in further capital 

expenditure and a consequent increase in tariff at a not very distant date, 

He understands that Mr. Fang Ping Nan approves of the message 

rate, but thinks there should bs a greater number of free calls. The 

objections already given to the Japanese proposals apply equally to this 

suggestion. 

He believes that Mr_, Kiang oonsidPr" the Telephone Company are 

entitled to an increase, and that he i~ ln favour of the message rate; 

but Mr. Kiang reels that in view of the opposition thereto, there should 

·first be an increase in the flat rate, and the message rate should only 

be introduced at a later date. The Chairman says that this procedure, 

which visualizes an increase in the rate, ignores the fact that the 

maintenance of the flat rate involves a further cap-ital expenditure of 

probably 3i million dollars, which would necessitate a further increase 

in the rates at a later date, 

The consensus of opinion, in his view, is therefore in fa\Our 

or the message rate, _with certain modifications of the terms; all or these 

modificatons, however, necessitate a further increase in the rate, and 

therefore do not meet the main objection or tha&e who disapprove or the 

Experts' Report. Their objection is that the recent increase should be 

disallav e<l, and consequently any modification or the nepo·rt which will 

result in a further increase in the tariff will not satisfy them; it is 

because they will not accept the Experts• view th&~ message rate will 

mean a reduction to most users that they continue to express die-

satisfaction. 

The Chairman states that Air. Singloh.H~ has called on him/ 

and on behalf of the Chinese members of Council, requested him to take 

up the tnllowing points with the Telephone Company: 
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(ll 'l'he amendment of the message rate schedule recommended by 
the Experts (i.e., l.Jusiness ~10 with 150 calls, Residential 
~G.50 with lOO calls) so as to provide the following rate: 

Business 
Residential 

$10 with 200 calls 
~6.50 " 150 " 

(2) The date on wilich the above amended schedule shall come into 
operation. It is sugr.;ested that this should be on April 1, 
1936, exactly one year after the int:::oduction of the present 
temp~ary over-all increase of ll per cent. 

(3) In the event of the return on the Company's invested capital 
being any time in excess of the uu thori zed 10 per cent after 
the introduction of the above amended schedule, the Council 
ehoul<l at once request the Company to adjust the tariff charees, 
with a view to their immediate reduction. 

In the event of the return fallinr, short of 10~ thc Company 
should refrain from applying for en increase in tariff within a 
period or five yoars from the date of introduction of the above 

amended schedule. 

(4) The Company should bc requested definitely to econ01aise further 
in respect of its expmses for operation and maintenance. 

The Chairman says he has explained to 1ir. ::Singloh Hsu 

that the Telephone ~ompany would be unlikely to agree to the first point, 

since this would upset the whole tariff. This has subsequently been con

firmed by the Treasurer & Controller, the 'l'elephone illeperts and by the 

Vice-President of the 'l'elephone Company. 

The Telephone Company is willing to accept the seaond suggestion, 

if the date is altered from April l to Harch l; they also agree to the 

first paragraph of point No.3; but they cannot agree to refrain from 

applying for a further increase of tariff within five years, if the return 

should fall short of 10%, nor would it be reasonable to press this point, 

as the tariff is based on a shrinkase of 371;% in the calling rate, and 

only experience can show whether the percentage of shr inkaee will be mere 

or less. 

Item 4 is self-explanatory and accepted by the 'l'elephone Company. 

'J.'he Chairman continues that it is the duty or the Council to act 

in the best interests of the community as a whole; it must either govern 

or cease to function. He reminds members t!;at when the Waterworks applied 

for the introduction of meters, similar criticisms resulted to lllhose now 

beine; maoe, and there wa::; even some dane;er of riots. The Council approved 

of the introduction or the meters, and since then no further complaints 

have been hoard. 

He reminds members that the resolution passed at the Ratepayers • 

Meetinr_; asked for time to study the scheme, and to obtain the opinion of: 

e>..1Jerts. This opinion has now been obtained, and the Council would abso

lutely stultify itself it it were to ignore it. Further, he considers 

there is every indication that the French Counci-l will approve or the 

adoption of' the message rate. The Municipal Council would, therefore, 

ma~~e itself somewhat ridiculous if it were now to recommend the French 

Authorities to ignore the opinion of Experts obtained by the l.lunicipal 

Council itself at a cost or something li!(e i,llOO,ooo. 
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He reminds members that the previous CoW1cil authoriz.ed the new 

Tariff, with the exception of immediate application of the message rate to 

residential subscribers; and that, as a result of the resolution passed at 

the .Hatepayers • Meeting, the 'l'eleohone Compuny were with difficulty induced 

to await the findings or the Expert Colllllli t tee, and refrain from demanding 

immediate arbi tratlon, in accordance v1i th the terms of their franchise. 

To adopt a negative attitude now that the .>xperts' recmmmendations have 

been made would be an not of bad faith which would seriously damage the 

prestige of the CoW1Cil. 'fhe (;hairman holds that the 'l'elephone Comrany is 

entitled to demand either illlr.lediate action or arbitration. 'l'he rerult of 

such arbitration, which at this date could only be based on the Experts' 

Report, would necessarily be an award of heavy damages being given against 

the COW1C:ill. 

The Cllainnan says be has nothing to add to these remarks beyond 

appealing to the CoW1cil to adopt the !Jinutes of the Public Utilities 

Committee. He then invites comments or questions from members, 

In answer to Mr. Kiang, the Treasurer &. Controller reports ·that 

the Telephone Company has reitered its p1·evious undertaking to agree that 

'l!Jr a period of one year any surplus revenue over the guaranteed 10% 

should be. placed to the credit of Tariff Revision Account, 

1!r. Hsu says tl:f.lt he is in favour of acb ption of the •relephor:e 

Report, subject to the Chairman's remarks on the four points raised. As 

to the fourth point, he su.ggests the appointment of a Sub-Committee or the 

Public Utilities Comiuittee - such Sub-Committee to include the Treasurer 

&. Controller - to ensure that further eoonomies in respect of operation 

and maintenance are duly carried out. !.!r. Kiang supports this proposal. 

The Chairman points out the t, under the Telephone franchise, 

only the Treasilrer &. Controller is entitled to ins:I;Bct the books of the 

Compel:'.y, If the Council reels strongly on the matter, the Comrany's 

views can be obtained, but it cannot be compelled to allow a Sub-Committee 

to examine its records. Mr. Kiang explains that it is intended that the 

Sub-Committee should act with and through the Treasurer &. Controller, 

The Treasurer&. Controller remarks that he is in agreement, as 

a matter of policy, v1ith the appointment of a Sub-Committee of the Public 

Utilities Committee to consider telephone matters only. He thinks that 

the Sub-Commit teo may be a means of sa vine much examination and research at 

a later date, and as such is to be recomnended. 

L!r, Yamamoto and Mr. Urabe bring forward the proposals made by 

the Amalgamated Association of Japanese Street Unions in the letter n~l 

before the Cow1cil, particularly as regards the separation of the question 

of rates from the rest of the Report. The Chairman repl:io s that these 

proposals would involve increases in the tariff and possibly also further 

capital expenditure, and that therefore they do not meet the objectlous 
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of those who disapprove of the report, Moreover, any such attempted 

alterations would inevitably cause the Telepho1ie Company to ueman<l arbi

tration. 

In answer to a question by 1\!r, Urabe as to whether the Telephone 

Company is able to help the community, in view of trade depression, apart 

:t'ram its strict legal obligations, the Chairman points out that if the 

report is adopted, the Comp1ny will obtain only 8.54% instead or the 10% 

profit to which it is entitled, and a deerease.?n revenue o::: some $800,000 

is visualized thereby. 

Major l:lrown reiterates the 'l'elephone Conunittee•s opinion that 

the message rate will involve first a shrinkage and then u partial recovery 

in the oallinc rate, and Mr. Kiang remarks that he considers the Report 

should be adopted, in view or the Telephone Company's agreement to limit 

the risk to subscribers through the suggested changes. 

'rhe Chai nnan states in reply to Mr. Urabe ana Mr. Yamamoto that 

the Telephone Compeny has already specifically declined the proposals of 

the Japanese Strset Unions, and that both the four Telephone Experts and 

the Treasurer & Controller support the Company in its refusal to agree to 

any further alterations in the present tariff arrangements. 

Mr. Kiang aerees with the ChaiDUun that the only alternatives are 

adoption or the Report or going to arbitration, the latter being most 

undesirable. He says that the Council can see how the new tariff works tor 

a year, and if the income is over the guaranteed 1~ then the Council will 

at once take steps to re-adjust the tariff for the benefit of subscribers. 

Comparatively speaking, it is a small risk for the subscriber which is now 

proposed. 

Mr. Liadell refers to a general impression that the .Tapanese and 

Chinese cownunities resent the increases more than any other community. 

Tllis,. he says, is not so. He has spoken to many residents of his own 

nationality who will have to pay the same increase as .Tapanese and Chinese 

subscribers and theY resent it quite as much, but realise there is no way 

out o:f it. 

A vote on the Public Utilities Collllllittee 1 s recommendation is then 

taken, and by ten votes to two it is 

RESOLVED 

(1) that the Minutes of the meetings of the Public Utilities Committee 
held on October 28 and November 7 1 recommending adoption of the 
Telephone Special Committee's Report be approved, subject to 
alteration of the effective date of the proposals from April 1 to 
March l, 1936, ani! subject to the Company's agreement, already 
expressed to waive for one year the provision or Clause 16 of 
the lranchise,whereby one half of a1zy surplus is credited to 
the Company. 

(2) that the appointment of a Sub-Cownittee of the Public Utilities 
Cor.:lllli ttee, to co-operate on telephone matters with the Treasurer 
& Controller, be referred to the Publio.Utilities Committee for 
action, ~ 

The meeting terminates at ·5.15 p.m. ~ 

I #~~m- . ChS-n, 
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At the meeting ot the Counoil held on Wednesday, yovember 13, 1936, at 

'~30 p,m, ~ there are:• 

Present: 

:U:essrs, B. E. .Arnhold ( Chail'111811 l 
w. p, Lambe (V1oe..Cha1i'~Ban) 

;r, w. Oarne;v 

Chen Chieh 

c. s. -J'rankl.in 

. B. y, ·a. Xiang 

v. st.- ;r,·nllery 

;r. B. L1ddell 

Bo Porter, C.:U:,Go 

To Urabe 

To Y81111111Loto 

lU Ya Ch1ng 

The Treasver & Controller 

The. Cllairiii&Jl ot ths B1oslll Board 

The Seoretary General~ and 

The Aoting Seoretery. 

Absent: 

:U:esars. w. Qookaon 

So Lo Hau. 

89. 

The Minutes of the meeting held on October 30 1 and the Special Meeting ot 

liloTsber ll, are oont1l'llled and- signed by the Cha1man. 

raotarz Inspection • Negotiations with the Chineee Government. 
. . 

Arising out of these Minutes, the Chairman states that the Seoretar;v 

General requests that oonaideration of this matter be deterred until 

the nut meeting ot the OCIWlo1l, when 1 t 1a hopecl the n11ot1at1ona 

now in. progreaa will haTe assumed a more detin1t e form. 

The Kinutes of the llllleting ot the Works CCIIIUII1ttee held o~ October 21le 

are aubiiLi Ued end oom'i:rme4; 

The Jlinutea of the meeting ot the Trattio Oammittee held on Ncwember l 

-are subiiL1tte4 end oontirmad~ 

The Minutes of the meeting ot the Watch COilllllittee held on Nonmber l are 

aublll1tte4 and oontirme4. 

The M1nute8 of the meeting ot the Bduoat1on Board held on Noftlllbv t are 

aublll1 ttecl. 

fv(~t Grente-in•Aid - APpointment of Sub-Cammittee. - It i8 notecl that 8inoe 

the meeting of the Education Board a reply has been reoe1Ted troa 

:lira, Lamb, one of the lad1e8 1uv1ted to 8erTe on thi8 Sub-committee, 

that 8he 1a unable to aooept the position, It 18 therefore propo8e4 

to inrtte Mrs. J. s, 11h1tne;v to till the Taoano;v ao oauaed. 
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Proposed Primary School tor Chinese Children·- Boone Road, - The 
. 2-u 

Treasurer & Controller draws attention to claus~4r ot the Education. 
. a-... + 
Board's recommendation under th1a heading; ....a reads, •That a tee 

ot .1-a tel'lll per pupil be charged,·. to oover halt the ooet ot stationery 

used, and that no tees be charged tor actual tu1 Uon .• • 

He rlllllinds Mcbere that when the new type ot pr1111ary eohool 

waa t1rat dieouesed, in March 1934., he made the tol.low1ng COIIIIIIeD.t to 

which he still adheres& 

•The rec01111lendat1cm that no tees be charged 1n the new type ot 
.primary school involves acoepte.noe ot the principle that the 
Council ahould provide tree ellllllentar:r education. It 110uld be 
dittioult to juatit:r the limitation ot tree echoola.in one or 
two selected neighbourhoods and the granting· ot tree education 
to a tew ol11.7 ot the large number ot Ch1.lleee children in the 
Settl-ent who at the present time are receiving no education 
at all. Moreover, I do~ not consider that it oomea within the 
scope ot the CouncU'·s reeponaibiUties. 

. . 
~ am averse, therefore, to the propoea1 that no tees be 

charged at the new t;rpe ot pr1mar;r school, should it be deo1ded 
.in due course to establish one ot this nature.• 

He ooneidera U woul4 be a tatal Jll1stall:e to •bark on a 

acheml ot tree education. It is not kno1111 what t;rpe o:t children 11111 

attend the school, and he ausgeatl that until definite 1ntormat1on il 

available, tee1 ahould be charged pro rata •n the basil ot thoee at/ 

the existing pr1mar;r schools, bearing in 1111nd that at Boone Road 

children will onl:y enrol tor llalt da:y attel:lllanoe1. The tees charied 

in these Sohoola are in the Bastern :District t& a term i.e., tl2 a ;rear. 
. . 

In regard to Clause a the Treasurer & Controller alao notes 

that nq me.n.a ea•· tor· pupils ia defined in the recommendation. In 

that oase there is the poaaibiUt;r ot a child getting tree education 

tor :tive or lilt :rears - ita whole school lite. a. propoael tbat the 

recommendation be either raterred back to the Education Board, or 

aaen4ed to allow tor teea on a parallel acale with other pr1mar,r 

achooll. 

Jlro Chen Ch1eh repllea that. onl;r a thre&--;reara' course 18 

propoaed, and as children IIIUit enter betWeen the agea Ot 7 and 120 the:y 

would be in an:r oaae leaa than 16 :rear• old on leaving. 

Jlro Porter, on behalt ot the Education Board~ aska that the 

point be referred back, together with the commenta ot the_ 'l'reaaurer & 

Controller, ao that the Board ma:T make the poll1t1on JRdre ciear~ Jlr~ 

Lf!abe aa;ra thai betore thia ia done he w1ahea to record hia deoi4ed .. . 
opinion that a tee ot tl a t81'111 is undeairable, aa it lllllOunta in 

• ·· pi-a~uce' to tree eduoaiion~ which d the lllllUnt the Council detin1 te]J 

cannot attord, The Chaiman, Mro J'raDklln and Mr. L1ddell aaaooiate 

themselves with Mr~ _Lambe'a newa, ·and it 1a 

:USOLVm that Clauaea a end 4. ot the ·Jr4uoat1on Board's 

reCD.mmendadOD · aa ·to the p.ro~ed primary Bohool tor Chin•• 

'·GJaU~a. 1n lloone BoacJ; tosether with OODIIILC'a tUreOD 1t7 tla 
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'beaaurer & Controller and 'tiewa expreued by Kcbera of Oounall, 
. . 
be rererred baok to the Board, ror rurther consideration. 

Detective Bfes16b' - otter b7 Oou1iata' Institute. - Arising out ot the 

Ktnut.a ot.the Eduoat~on .l:loard, Kr. Carne1 notes that"the otter ot the 

Oouliata • ~nstUute tor a aohool e:yeaight aerYioe ia reoo!lllllended to be 

cieol1ned, and he .aaka·whether any alternative scheme is contemplated by 

the Board~ Kr. Porter replies that noth1Jl8 axact~ on these linea haa 

been attempted in view ot the ooat involved. Even a charge ot ll a 

-bead tor everr Chinese oh1ld in Shanghai would represent a ve.ey con

siderable total.expenae. 

llro JC1ang suggests thG this rec01111118ndaUon also should be 

referred be.ok to th4l. Bduoat1on Boar4 tor turther observauon; but the 

.Aoting Secretary rem1nd8 llanbers that a reoCIIIIIII8ndat1on ot the Education 

Board was rec&nUJ approved "b7 the COUDDil that 

•the existing collaboration between the Health ·Department end the 
~Education Depar1ment tor appropriate action in.oase ,ot deteotin 
eJeaisht in cbilaren be made e1'en 1110re oomplete· and that all 
teachers be. encouraged to par.particular attention to ~eations 
ot hJgiens emong their pupils, end more espeoial~ to :liQ;Ierteot 
't'iaion.• 

and that .the results· ot the .Joint aoUon ot the tm Depll'wnta alons 

these linea will be reported in due course. 

The 141nutes ot the Education Board, with the exception ot 

ol.ause 4 or the reocmun4at1on mODti-oned above regar4ing the new pr111lar7 

school in Boons Roa4 are thereupon contim ad • 

The Minutes ot the meet1Jl8 ot the .Heal~ttee held on NOTember 15 are 

aubm1tted and oont1rme4. 

Riosba Board - Report tor Ootober. - The report ot the Ricsha Board- tor 

K'lrfr Ootober, oopies ot whioh have been furnished to Members, is tar.mal~ 
reoeived. 

0ouno11·· Chamber - Noise Prevention. - The- .Aoting Secret&rJ reads a letter 

M~/f trom the .&.ot1Jl8 COIIIII11ssioner ot Publio Wolits; regardin~ ettorta made 

to tind the bes.t wa7 ot lll1n111l1aing disturbance or counou and com-

llli ttee meetings through outside noises. The substance ot h1a remarks 

is that sinoe proper ventilation, audibilitJ inside the Council Chamber, 

and the deadening ot noises trom outside lllUIIt all be considered as 

-4esirable, he considers .&.ir Condi Uoning ot the Chamber 'is the beat, it 

not the onl7 reme4J. He· states that he is obta1nill8 est:lma tea ot the 

oost ot this, and will report again in due course • 

. The meeting terminates at 5.30 p.m. 

Cba11'1118l .; 
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At the meeting ot the Council held on Wednesday, November 27, 1935, at 

4.30 p.m., there are:• 

.Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnbold (Chairman) 

w. P. tsmbe (Vice-Chairman) 

;r. w. Carney 

Chen Ohieh 

c. s. · J'ranklin 

'rlo Gockson 

s. L. Hau 

v. St. ;r. Killery 

J. H. Liddell 

'1'. Urabe 

'1'. Ylllll8llloto 

~ Ya Ching 

'l'he Treasurer & Controller 

'l'he Seoretar,r Garieral 

'l'he Acting Secretary, and 

Absent: 

Messrs. B. Y. B. Klms 

.H. Porter, CoMoGo 

'l'he Minutes ot the meeting held on November 13 are oontirmed and signed by 

the Cha1rman. 

The Minutes ot the meeting ot the l!'inanoe Committee held on November 12 are 

submitted and oontirmed, 

'l'he .Minutes ot the meeting ot the Education Board held on Norember 19 are 

submitted and oontirmedo 

The Minutes ot the meeting ot the Orobestra & Band Committee held on 

November 20 are subm1 tted and oontirm.ed. 

The .Minutes ot the meeting of the Statt Committee held on November 21 are 

submitted. 

92 

Health Department - Dr. H. Pedersen; Extension ot Lons Leave tor study 

Purposes. - Arising out ot these minutes it is noted that the reoom

mendation ot'ths Statt Committee is that Dr. Pede»aon 1s application tor 

two mont.hs' extension ot long leave tor study purpoaeii be not. sranto4 •. . 
SUbsequent to the JDIIeting the Commissioner ot Public Health hu submit-

ted a turther report on the 1118.iter, tooling thilt he ru:r not have 81&40 

himaelt entirely olear during the discussion •. In this report he 

•phasizea the ditterenoe between Dr. Pederaen 1s proposed courses, whioh 

would ooat him onr t30 in tui Uon ·tees, and the ouual progr8JIIIIl8 ot 

oooasional professional visits and disousaions whiob &UT ettioiemt 

ottioer 1a expeoted w oar:q out during long leave as part ot his 

ordinary routine, without any apeoial authorization or reoegnit1oa. 
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In a report submitted, the Treasurer & Controller replies to 

this point by stating that he adheres to his previous opinion. In parti-. 

cular he tools it undesirable that the supervising official tor so largo 
· lbat~ir, the 

and recently construotod an undertaking as the/wholesale Meat Market and 

Cold Storage Plant (which has cos~ some $3,500,000 and has not yet boon 

completely taken over) should be absent trom duty beyond the normal period 

ot seven months• leave. Ho also cons14ers that, in general, applications 

tor extended leave, espociall:y in the Health Department, are becoming too 

frequent. He states that this is the seventh application ot this kind 

trom ono Department within the last eighteen months. 

The Chai~an invites the Commissioner ot Public Health to an

largo on his Report, and the Commissioner states that he does not share 

the Treasurer & Controller's ,anx1ot:y as to the administration ot the 

Moat Market. It• Dr. Pederson wore indispensable at an:y time - whiCh he 

says is not the case as regards this soheme- it would be during the first 

tow months ot operation, when in any event he will bo on ordinar:y LOng 

Leave, and not later on, when the procedure is well established. He 

holds that it the Market can be taken over adequately tor seven months, 

it can equally well be run tor two months longer • .U regards this point 

the Trouurer & Controller remarks that the supervision ot the plant is 

ot cOnsiderable impo!tanoo, and the question arises as to whether Dr. 

Pedersen•s leave should hot be deterred. 

In nply to a question by Mr. Xillery as to why Dr. Poderson 
. . 

should not complete his proposed courses during his no~al leave, tbe 

Collllll1ssioner points out that the Fronoh course would take tour months and 

the Copenhagen Course is normally six months in duration. 

Mr. Xillery then asks it it would be possible to deter this 

employee's leave altogether tor.the moment, and allow him nine months 

awa:y trom dut:y at a later date, when his duties are less prossing. 

The Commissioner ot Public Health says the plan. would need 

consideration before he can express an opinion. He thinks that the Moat 

Market oan be managed quite satistactorily in Dr. Pedersen•s absenoe, and 

also that it leave is once delayed, other equally urgent matters are 

bound to present themselves in the tuturo. 

Mr. Lambs observes that the main point is that applications tor 

extended leave are felt to bo growing too trequon,t, and that at sans time 

a limit must be set to them. 

A vote is then taken, and it is 

RESOLVED that the Council adopt the Statt Committee's 

recommendation, that Dr. Pederson•s application tor two months' 
. -

extension ot long leave tor stud:y purposes be not granted. 
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Department - Appointment ot Assistant Pharmacist. - Arising out ot 

the Minutes on this matter, the Commissioner ot Public Health has reporte4 

that since the meeting ot the Start Committee a local candidate apparently 

adequately qual1t1ed tor the appointment has submitted an ~plication. He 

now states, however, that infoDnation has subsequently beea conveyed to 

him which makes him desirous of investigating this applicant's circum

stances more tully before recommending that he be appointed. Members 

cont1rm the reoo.DIIIleildation ot the Statt Committee on this matter1 but agree 

that action may be deterred, pending investigations by the Commissioner 

ot Public Health into the qualit1cations ot a local applicut. 

Subject to this addition, the Minutes or the Start Committee are 

connrmed. 

at the meeting held. on October 30 he asked 

the Council tor authority to approve a proposal made by Mr. o. K. Yui, 

Secretary General or the Municipality ot Greater Shanghai1tor a joint 

group or inspectors within the settlement, complete administrative oan

trol over whom would be exercised by the Council under delegated authority 

trom the Ohin~se a=tbor1tios.In deterenoe to the wishes or Japanese mem

bers it was however resolved that no action be taken in the matter until 

the next meeting. 

He now reports that he has seen a Delegation trom the Federation 

ot Labour as well as addressing members or the Consular Body, and that at 

both meetings the hope was expressed that he would proceed with the m go

tiations on the terms suggested by Mr. Yui. He once mare ~phasizes the 

tact that it is not intended to commit the Council to any definite scheme. 

Before ratification the vhole question will have to be carefully dia• 

cussed in meeting. In the circumstances he asks whether the doubts or 

Japanese Mambers are now removed. 

Mr. Yamamoto says he has no objection to the scheme. His 

request tor delay at the previous meeting was merely to enable him to 

gain more information about it. Mr. Urabe states that it Inspectors are 

to be appointed by the Council he approves or the proposal, but otherwise 

he thinks it undesirable. 

The Secretary General and the Chairman explain that it 1s pro

bable that halt the number ot Inspectors IDIIY be nominated by the Chim se 

Authorities and halt by the CouncU. Tbe;y will then all be appointed b;y 

the Council, ~ich will issue their pay and control their actions. In 

ettect they will become Council employees. This, however, is only a plan 

tor the tuture, and at the moment authority is only requested to agree to 

the principla- or a Joint inspectorate under Council control by virtue ot 

delegated authority. 
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RESOLVED that the Secretar:r General be authorized to open 

preliminary.negotiat1ons with Mr. o. K. Yui, Secretary General ot the 

Munic1pa11 't1 ot Greater Shanghai, on the basis or the latter's pro

posal tor a ~oint inspectorat-e controllod by the Council by virtue 

ot delegated authority. 

!Date ot Christmas meetin • - The Chairman suggests that since the aeO)nd meet

if!'~ ing in December would normally tall on Wednesday the 25th, which 1a 

, Christmas Day, the date might conveniently be altered to Monday, December 
I 
'I 23. Members agree. 

1
The meeting terminates at 5.25 p.m. 

Chairman. 

;~J-(;; 
~ ll Acting secretary. 
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At the meetins or the Council held on Wedneede.y, December ll, 1935, at 

4,30 p,m,...._J!lere are:-

Present: 

Messre, H, B, .Ainhold (Chairman) 

w. P, Lambe (V1ce-~hairman) 

;r, w. carne;y 

Chen Chieh 

c. s, Fra:tklin 

W, Gookson 

s. L. Hsu 

V. St. ;r, Killer;y 

;r, H, Liddell 

T. Urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

Yu .Ya Ching 

The Acting Commissioner or Poliee 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Chairman, Ricsha Board 

The Secret&rJ General, and 

The Acting SecretarJ, 

Absent: 

Messrs. E, Y, B. Kiang 

H, Porter, C,:M,Go 

96 

iThe Minutes ot the meeting held on November 27 are confirmed and signed b;y 

the Chairman, 

The Minutes ot the meeting ot the Finance Committee held on December .3 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

AT~ Statt Economies. - Arising out ot these Minutes, the Chairman states 

that at the Meeting· the Treasurer & Controller was adced certain 

questions on this matter, He has subsequentl;y subm1 tted the following 

report, dealing with the various points raised b;y membersi• 

•In Februar;y 1935 revised Terms ot Service relating to 
new appointments beceme effective, Under this scheme all new 
appointments, other than apecialist ones; are made und&r-Class "L" 
Conditions ot SerVice. At the end ot five ;years employees so 
appointed are eligible tor transfer to Class "A" Conditions ot 
Service, subject to vacancies in the establishment, under the terms 
stated in General Order 13103, Whilst 1t is d1tticult at the 
moment to estimate what the saving is likel;y to be during 1936 1 the tact that the many replacements in the Police Ferae and in 
other departments will be made under these conditions is an indiaa
tion that the saVing may be considerable, The scheme aims at 
limiting tuture Class "A" appointments to professional, technical, 
and other senior posts.Where permanent service is necessary, and in 
due time a reduction under "Passages" and Long Leave expenses 11187 
be anticipated, 

Towards the end ot the ;year the regulations regarding 
"l'asaages" were amended, and as a result ot limiting F:lrst Class 
~aaages to the moat senior posts an annual saving ot approx1matel;y 
'100,000 is anticipated, 

· The Budget tor 1936 will be relieved ot approximately 
$63,000 under Children's Bonus, this allowance being discontinued 
tram December 31, 1935, under the operation ot the notice given 
in 1931, 
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Notice has been given to employees that the present 
monthly Language Allowances will cease in five years• time, and 
that the system or lump sum bonuses introduced in 1931 will be 
amended during 1936, Whilst the saving in 1936 will be negligibJ., 
the ultimate saving is estimated at some $300,000 per annum, 

Consideration has been given to reducing the number or 
telephones in certain employees• residences, for which the Council 
meets the cost, Notice has been given or the withdrawal or this 
benefit in 38 oases, and following the introduction or the meaBlred 
rate system it is intended to limit the initial oost to the basic 
rate or $6,50, less discount, per mensem, As a result or this 
measure a saving or $5 1 000 is anticipated in 1936, 

In the Police Force large econom~s are being effected by 
extending the lite or Uniforms in all Branches, It is not possible 
at this date to estimate the amount or saving under this heading, 
The number or Locomotion Allowances has been reduced, thus errecting 
a saving or some $25,000 per annum. The question or Housing Allar
ances is also being considered, having regard to recent reductions 
in rentala, and a saving under this heading may be anticipated, 

In all Departments (other than Police) allowances such as 
Locomotion, Siicial Duty, etc., are being reviewed, and wherever 
possible the iowances will be reduced or abolished, 

As regards Education, economy has been effected by reducing 
the number or Foreign personnel at the Chinese Secondary Schools. 
~Y this means a saving of approximately $9 1 000 1s anticipated in 
1936, In the Foreign Schools a saving has been effected by develop
ing the.aystem or "supply staff" on special rates or pay," 

. . . 
This report is submitted tor members• information, 

. Institute ot Pacific Relations -Coat ot Living Investigation. - The Research 

rv~~ Secretary· or the Institute or Pacific Relations has approacted the 

Council, asking tor its co-operation in a comparative investigation or 

cost or living standmrds in various countries. The portion or the scheme 

actually affecting conditions in Shanghai is described as tollows:-

"A study or the real earnings (that is, wages and cost or 

living) or certain classes or municipal employees, and or employees or 

public utilities with which the municipality has co-operative relations 

or a kind which raoilitfato ohe collection or information," 

In a report submitted, Miss Hinder or the Industrial Section 

states that the present request is tor a comparative analysis carried out 

under the control or the Industrial Section or the Council, She is ar 
opinion that the information to be gained. is or value in future enraroe

mont or the Factory Act, as well as being or intrinsic impcrtance to thD 

Council, A similar request has been made to authcrit1es in Tokyo, 

· Tientsin, Hongkong, Manila and Batavia. The Institute or Pacific Rela

tions has undertaken to contribute to a small extent towards the cost or 

the work, and the Shanghai Waterworks Company, which has been unoCticially 

approached by Miss Hinder, has made a similar otter, 

Miss Hinder considers a three months' study is necessary tor the 

investigation, and estimates the cost to the Council at $2,500, less any 

outside contributions which may be made as •uggested, 

The Treasurer & Controller submits a report expressing the 

opinion that the project is not one that the Council should embark upon, 

either at the present time or in the near futuro, Be considers that the 

enquiry will cost more than $2,500, that it may engender a spirit at 
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discontent, and that participation in the work is not a necessary 

tunction of the Industrial Section. Ho suggests that action be 

deterred tor at least twelve months. 

In a further report, the Acting Secretary points out that it 

would be most unfortunate it it should be alleged that the International 

status or the Settlement is in any way a barrier to social progress. The 

handling or many economic and social problems in Shanghai, he observes, 

is inevitably complicated by questions or politics and jurisdiction. 

Where such points do not arise, he considers that very caretul cons1derc

tion should be given before any request in the interests ot social 

progress is rotused. 

The Chairman asks the Secretary General tor his views on the 

situation, and the latter says that broadly speaking, he is in favour ot 

the scheme, although it may not be convenient tor financial reasons to 

do much at the moment. On general principlas, a good deal or ill-informed 

oriticism is always being applied to the Settlement as a place where 

social welfare is insufficiently considered. It the Council adopted a 

reactionary policy on all questions or social improvement, the ettects 

would be cumulative and in time perhaps become serious. He therefore 

recommends that the Institute's request be considered sympathetically, 

oven though he reali~es that the moment is a v.ery dif ticul t one in which 

to undertake any additional commitments • 

. In reply to a question by Mr. Killery, the Treasurer & Con

troller states that in addition to the objections detailed in his ropcrt, 

he deprecates the proposal on the grounds that any addition to the budget 

is an embarrassment, and that it the work ie necessary it should be 

carried out by the Institute or Pacific Relations itselt. 

The Acting Secretary mentions tha~ the Institute is not a 

wealthy organis.ation, but that it has alreally otrerell to contribute 

tm1arlls the cost, and observes that the final results tram all countries 

are to be sent to the International Labour Office at Geneva. 

Miss Hindor8 attonds to answer Membora•·quostions on details 

ot the scheme. 

In reply to a question by Mr. Liddoll through the Acting 

Secretary, she states that in Tokyo the investigation has been initiated 

by the Japanese Government, but that the actual work is carried out by 

the local Authorities. 

The Chairman asks what contribution the Institute is prepared 

to make, and Miss Hinder answers that this has not been exactly defined. 

It the Council will pay tor the collection of the records, the Institute 

will probably make itself responsible tor the cost or the subsequent 

statistics. She points out that the Institute cannot of it self obtain 

the necessary material without the co-operation ot the Council. 
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Mr. Killery asks whether it would be possible to agree to the 

sohaae in principle, but to deter its application for 12 months, in 

view or the present financial position. In reply Miss Hinder says 

that this mi~t perhaps be done, but that she will need to write to 

the Headquarters ot the Inst1 tute be tore g1 ving a d.ef1n1\e answer. 

Miss Hinder then withdraws. 

'Jlr. Oarney asks what is the real value to the Council ot the 

data proposed to be studied, and the Secretary General replies that the 

figures are obtained in an endeavour to improve working conditions where 

particular employers are round to be paying less than a living wage. 

It is most important that the Council should not damage its reputation 

by giving grounds tor the accusation that it turns a deat ear to ~ro

posals tor Social improvements, particularly when data are to be used 

by so influential a body as the International Labour Office. 

The Chairman observes that the Council has nothing to rear 

trom the proposed investigation, and the results of it might be or value, 

whereas retusal to ·participa~e migbt give the impression that there was 

something to hide. 

Mr. Carn~ favours an' intimation to the Institute that the 

Council is willing to co-operate by giving all possible facilities, but 

cannot at the moment agree to the expenditure ot tunds on the scheme. 

The Treasurer & Controller remarks that the investigation is likely to 

stir up all kin!U or discontent among employees as to wages at a time o:t 

serious local depression. 

Mr. Lambe observes that the total amount involved is not 

great. Moreover, promises ot contributions have already been received 

trom the Institute and the Waterworks Company. Q.uite probably the Tr81l

ways Comp&.ny will also eventually give some assistance. If', as he 

suggests, the re~est be granted in principle, he recommends that the 

work be carried out without unnecessary delay. 

In reply to a question by llr. Carney, the A.ot1ng Secretary 

states that he presumes the !Tench Authorities,have not been approached 

on the subject by the Institute because the Council is so much larger 

and more representative an Authority. 

A. vote is then taken, and by seven votes to two it is 

RESOLVED that the request ot the Institute et Pacific 

Relations tor an investigation into cost or living standards tor 

Municipal and other similar employee 'in Shanghai be approved; such 

/investigation to be made under the control ot the Industrial 

Section ot the Council at a total cost not exceeding $2,500. 

That the work shall be commenced forthwith, in co-operation with 

the Institute, and that the various Public Utility Companies be 

invited to participate. 
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R1 sha Board - Rs ort for November, - The Chairman of the R1csha Special 
I(~! I Committee details the recommendations made at the meeting held on 

Deci•ber 61 which are approved and endorsed, with the exception of the 

following :ltema-

Renewal of Licences for Public Pullers. 

"It is recommended that renewal of public pullers' licences be 
.commenced in January 1936, and that the renewal fee be 50 cents, 
it being hoped that the Pullers • Mutual Aid Association will 
consent to payment of these tees through the Association's funds," 

The Chairman states that he is not quite in sympathy with 

this Recommendation. The original object of licensing pullers was to 

improve their conditions, and it was never intended that the Council 

should attempt to make revenue out of this very poverty-stricken 

section of the community. He feels very strongly that not more than 

20 cents should be charged for licence renewals, 

The Chairman of the Ricsha Board says that at a meeting last 

night of the PUllers' Mutual Aid Association, members were allllost 

unanimously opposed to the su~stion that 50 cent licence renewal fees 

should be paid out of their funds, They had allced him to bring before 

the Council their views on the desirability or either abolishing or 

reducing the charge for renewals, but he had suggested this point could 

mora properly be raised by a Member of Council, 

Mr. Hsu thereupon observes that the Pullers• Mutual Aid 

Aasoci.ation have approached him on the subject, and he desires to notify 

the Council accordingly; adding thereto his persoml opinion in support. 

Mr. Liddell remarks that there is a limit to the amount the 

Council should spend .on the Ricsha situation as a whole. He does not 

consider 50 cents a year (or approximately 4 cents a month) as 

excessivei but he does not wish to press the matter if there is strong 

opposition. 

Mr. Franklin adds that he cannot agree to the reduction of the 

50 cents charge, and the Treasurer & Controller eXPresses the view that 

at present a remission would not directly beneftt the pUllers in any 

way. It would merely mean retention by the Association of extra funds, 

These would of course be available indirectly to pullers in the form, 

presumably, of increased amenities to be provided out of the funds of 

the Pullers' Mutual Aid Association. He remarks that the reduction of 

the lioensiag fee will result in the estimated cost of the Ricsha 

Administration being approximately $20 1000 more in 1936 than in 1935, 

~. Liddell enquires further as to what advantage has accrued 

to pullers thrru.gb dealing in small mon~y after the recent fall in 

exchange, The Chairman of the Ricaha Board repl:las that the charge is 

now 4 dimes and 20 coppers per shift, as against 6 dimes recently and 

Si to 7 dimes about 18 months ago, but points out that the pullers are 

in fact suffering, as there is now much less trade, 
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Mr. Yamamoto supports the proposal to reduce licence 

renewal tees to 20 cents, and Mr. Fessenden (speaking as a member ot 

the ~icsha Special Committee and not as Secretary General) says he is 

strongly opposed to the Council collecting anything fran the coolie 

classes at the mome~t merely in aid ot Revenu.. He reiterates that the 

only object ot the licensing regulations is to help the pullers, and 

supports the proposal to reduce the tee to 20 cents. 

Mr. Lambs says that he is quite prepared not to press tor the 

higher tee, but suggests that it a reduction is agreed to, the pullers 

themselves should reap the benefit ot the concession, in the form ot 

lower contributions. The Acting Secretary, however,. points out that 

this matter can more conveniently-be discussed by the Ricsha Special 

Committee, when in the near tuture the queation ot the hire charge canes 

up tor turther discussion. 

In reply to a question by Mr. Franklin as to why one class ot 

men in the community should be singled out for compassionate treatment 

rather than others, the Secretary Genera~ points out that this is not 

the case. All that has happened is that the Ricsha position is more 

complicate!l than that tor other cool:la s. so that special machinery had to 

be set up to deal with it. Certain charges had to be made to cover the 

installation cost ot such machinery; but there was never any intention 

ot the CouncU lllllkill8 revenue out ot what was supposed to be welfare 

work. 

A vote is then taken, and by ten votes to one it is 

RESOLVED that the licence renewal tee tor public pullers 

recommended by the Special Ricsha Co~ttee at its meeting held on . ~ 

Declllllber 6 be amended tran.!50 cents to'"20 ·cents, renewals. to com-

mence from J'anuary 1936. 

The meeting terminates at _5.30 p.m. 

. Chairman. 

secretary. 
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the meeting or the Council held on Monday, December 23, 1935, a·t 4,30 p,m,, 

there are:• 

Present: 

Messrs. H. E. Arnhold (Chaiman) 

w. P, ~be (Vice-Chairman) 

J. w. Carne:y 

c. s. Franklin 

E. y, B. Kiang 

v. St. J. Killery 

H. Per tar, C,M,Q, 

T. urabe 

T. Yamamoto 

YU Ya Ching 

The Treasurer & Controller 

The Secretary General 

The Secretar;y, and 

Dr, J, C, H. Wu • 

.Absent: 

Messrs. Chen Chi4n 

w. Gockaoa 

s, L. Hsu 

J, H, Liddell. 

The Minutes or the meeting held on December 11 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

Absence ot Mr. Chen Chieh. =-The Chairman sa:ya that he is sure Members will 

Frjn welcome the opportunit;y ot recording their congratulations to Mr. Chen 

Ohieh on his appointmant as .Administrative V1ce-Minister ot 7aaign .Attaira 

to the Nanking Government, AJ:though he has not yet otticiall:y reaipe4 

his, .Membership or the. Council, it is reared that his new duties will PL"•
ve~:~t his attanclance in the :tuture, ucl the Chairman suggests that tll.e : 

Chinese Mam~r~ ot Oouncil.shoul4 confer together.to decide w~ether the:y 

wish to Sli.ggest aeyone alae, and if ao wham, to .fill the probable vaciiJI.c:y, 

It ia thereupoa 

RESOLVED that the heartiest congratulations of the Chairman 

and Members of Council be extended to Mr. Ohen Chiah 01:1 his appoint• 

ment as .Administrative Vice-Minister of 7crelgn .Atfaira to the 

Nanking Government, 

The Minutes ot the meeting held on December ll are co~:~fimecl and signed b:y 

the Chairman, 

The Minu~es of the meeting ot the Education Board hel4 on December 17 ere 

contirme4 end signed by the Chairman. 

The Minu'tea at the meeting of the Wcrks Committee held 01:1 Declllllber 20 are 

aubm1tte4o 
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fJ The Sun Co. (Shan@ai) Ltd. - New Department Store at corner of Nanking and 

J z Thibet Roads. - Arising out of these Minutes, -Mr. Kiang asks if the Theatre 

I 
Oil the seventh floor and the proposed roof' garden above have independent 

me ana or ex1 t. He is informed by Mr. Lambe that the same lifts are colllllon 

to all floors, end that the entrance to the Theatre must be passed to reach 

I the roof' gardea. 

I
. Mr. Carney says that as regards the enclosure of' escalators, he 

b4s now enquired what precautions are taken in New York against fire, and 

i finds that llo special provision is compulsory, though if something or the 

sort is installed the premises become a better fire risk, and insuraace 

pramiuma are lower. He thinks the Fire Brigade ought to have up-to-date 

copies or fire protection regulations in other. large cities, Slch as New 

York and Tokyo. These would have been of' guidance to the Council in the 

~esent instance. 

He suggests that the Chief' Officer of' the Fire Brigade be request

ed to ascertain what are the established rules elsewhere, and that the Sun 

Company be permitted temporarily to use unenclosed escalators, pending 

receipt of' such information. 

Mro Franklin asks why permission should not be granted without 

qualifications, if the statements made by the Sun Company are found to be 

oorrect, that neither in England, Japan nor in r~rty six of the forty-eight 

United States or America are such fire precautions compulsory. Mr. Kieng 

speaks in s~pport of' this • 

.A. vote is t·hen taken and by five votes to four it is 

RESOLVED that paragraph l of the Works Committee's recom

mendation regarding the Sun Company's new Department Store at Nanking 

Road by Thibet Road be amende!! to allow or temporary permiuion being 

granted to the Company to instalt unenclosed escalators as requested, 

pending receipt by the Council or further inf'onnation as to the 

established rule 1n other large cities of' the World. This permisaion 

may be revoked at any time, and does·not restrict the future rights ot 

the Council in any way. 

Subject to this amendment, the Minutes of' the Works Committee are 

confirmed. 

The Minutes of' the meeting of' the Traffic Committe~eld on December 20 are 

submitted and confirmed. 

ointment or Land Commissioner. - It is required under Laad Regulation 6.A. that 

the Council should appoint a Land Commissioner each year. Mr. H. Berm:ts 

has been the Council's appointee for the past six years. It is reoammended 

that he be appointed tor 1936/7. 

Members concur with the action suggested, and it 1a, 

RESOLVED that Mr. H. Ber81lts be a,ppointed as Land ColllllissioJier 

for the ¥uniciPal.Year 1936/7. 
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Press Information Office. -In a report submitted, 1t is noted that in 1931 

J~f the Council decided that at the conclusion or one year from the insti

tution or the Press Information Office it would review the results 

achieved, with the object or determining upon its retention or otherwise. 

Accordingly a comprehensive report by Mr. Burton Sayer, outlining the 

activities or his office, was considered by the council in meeting on 

November 10 1 1932. The ChairmaQht this meeting expressed the view that 

the results achieved had amply justified the appointment or the Press 

Information Officer. 

The first three-year period or service elpired in the case or 

Mr.'Burton Sayer on September 30 1 19341 and on November 30, 1934 in 

respect or Messrs. Chu Ming-ohang and Tatsuoka, and their pay came up 

for reconsideration in accordance with standing procedure. 

The matter was considered at a meeting or the Start Committee in 

December 1934, when discussion took place as to the cost or running the 

Press Information Office. Reference was n~de to the tact that the Press 

Information Oftioe'had functioned in a very satisfactory manner and 

renders mare service than the public realises. 

Attar considering all aspects or the matter it was remlved 

that, provided the Council was satisfied that continuation of the Press 

IRtormation Ottioe in its present torm was justified, increases ot pay be 

granted, but that the new rates be regarded as ms.x1ma in all' three oases, 

and that the whole question be reviewed in two years' time. 

The Council gave its consideration to this matter in meeting on 

December 121 1934, discussion cantering around. the question as to whether 

the benefit derived by the public from the operation or the Press Informa

tion Ottioe was commensurate with the expenditure thereon. Certain mem

bers appeared to hold the belief that the Press Information orrice was 

costing more than was originally contemplated. It was finally decided to 

adopt the Staff Committee's recommendation with regard to the pay or the 

employees concerned, and that the question or the advisability or continu

ing the Press Information Office in its ~esent form be reviewed in the 

course or a year. 

A~. Chu resigned his appointment in April or th!s year, and he 

was replaced by Mr. Pei-yu Chien. 

The cost ot running the Press Information orrice tor the year 

1932 was $52 0390 1 for 1933 $54,295 0 and tor 1934 $54,996. The Budget for 

1935 was $59 0 310. 

The Secretary General observes that the question has only been 

scheduled for the present meeting in view or the Resolution ot December 

12, 1934, that the matter be re-opened in twelve months• time. It really 

includes t10 points; whether the Press Intorma~on Ottioe should be con

tinued at all; and it so, whether it should ~in on tl!_e same be.aia e.a 
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at present. Ho sugGests that as the Press Information Officer has been 

taken critically ill, and is no doubt worried over the position, aonsi

deration of it might well be postponed until he has recovered and can 

attend to answer Members' questions. 

The Chainnan says that the Press Infonnation Office is a very 

~eful and necessary part of the Council's organisation, and he feel& 

there can be no question of aboliahing it. The Secretary General agree& 

that its retention in some form is essential. He explains, however, that 

the !resent cost of the scheme goea very much fUrther than ei~her he or 

the Press Information Officer had originally eXPected, At first the idea 

was to have only twe translators, at a total cost or about $500 a month, 

but the Council eventually appohted highly qualified and highly paid 

Chinese and Japanese Officers to carry out the I'll rk on a much more far

reaching scale. 

The Secretary points out that the continuation of the Press 

Information Office was agreed to in 1934; the only point which was to be 

re-considered in twelve month&' time was the basis on which it should be 

run in future. Mr. Frlllklin says that particularly having regard to the 

existing political situation he would support continuance or the present 

system. 

Mr. Carney states that he has always opposed the steadily 

increasing cost or the Press Information Office, and he wishes it to be 

placed on record that he considers the present year's expenditure or 

$59 1 000 an excessive price to pay tor the service, He thinks reorgsai

zation might be fUlly discussed as soon as the Press Information Officer 

is well enough to attend the Meeting. The Chairm111, however, is of 

opinion that no definite date need yet be fixed tor this, Members concur, 

and it is 

RESODTED that consideration of reorganization or the Press 

Information Office be deferred sine die. 

Staff of JUdicial Police, - In reply to the Chairman, the Secretary General 

: Frf' outlines the history of the Judicial Police as liaison officers between 

the Council and the Chinese Courts. He explains that these officers are 

nominated by the Council and appointed by the Courts, end are a vital 

connecting link between the t\'D Authorities. One member of the Judicial 

Police was recently round to be unacceptable to the President. He waa 

therefore replacea by a nominee from the ordinary Police Force, who 

though satisfactory, ssked to be withdrawn from the position on account or 
the complexity of his duties, The vacancy was therefore filled by a 

Chinese member or the Municipal Advocate's start who is proving satisfactory 

in every respect,,, As there is now no vacanqr in the ordinary police for 

the previous holder or the position, he has been transferred to 1111 the 

vacant poat in the Municipal Advocate's office, It is proposed to pay 
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the new member ot the Judicial Police the salary ot $255 per menaem, h18 

previous salary under the Municipal Advocate being $140 per mensem. 

IA fixing this salary it is necessary to take into consideration the 

aalary paid to members of the J'Ut:lcial Police junior 1n rank, and also 

the duties of .the appointment itself. 

The Secretary General asks approval of the aot1on which he ha• 

taken in this matter, observing that it is essential to have a man tor 

this post who has a·ome legal knowledge and is socially acceptable to the 

Judge•• 

Members generally asree, end it is 

RESOLVED that the Secretary General's action in trans

ferring Hsu Ts•eng Yang, late of the Municipal Advocate's Department, 
4 

to the Judicial Pol:lla:e at a salary ot $255 per mensem, be approved. 

;he meeting te~inates at 5.30 p.m. 

Cha iriiiiE • 
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